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PREFACE

T
 h i s  book is the product of five visits to Urfa— in 1952, 1956, 1959, 
196 1, and 1966. It  is with pleasure that I  express here my gratitude 
to the persons and institutions whose help made those visits fruit- 
ful and enjoyable: the Turkish Department o f Antiquities at 
Ankara and its eourteous officials, the local representatives of the Ministry 

of Education, and the staff of the ne\vly-erected museum at U rfa; the British 
Institute of Archaeology at Ankara under whose auspices m y researches were 
conducted, its former Directors, Professor Seton Lloyd and Professor Michael 
Gough, and its staff, notably M r. F . de la Grange; the Central Research Fund 
of the University of London, the Pilgrim Trust fund administered by the 
British Academy, and the School of Oriental and African Studies, ali of which 
contributed generously towards the expenses of various expeditions; the com- 
panions whose friendship stood the test of the Anatolian summer, Professor 
Donald Strong and Dr. Michael Ballance, Mr. Arthur North, Dr. Gdza 
Fehervâri, and above ali, the late Professor Storm Rice \vhose brilliant taîents 
and tvhose enthusiasm on my first three visits to Urfa converted the remains 
of the past into the living experience of the present. To my colleâgues who 
have allovred me to exploit their great knovdedge, Professor C. J . Dowsett, 
Dr. D. N. MacKenzie, D r. V. L . Menage, Professor H. W. F. Saggs and 
Professor E . Ullendorff, I am deeply indebted. No less a tribute should be paid 
to my predecessors in the study o f the history of Edessa, both at the desk and 
in the field, vithout tvhose scholarly labours and integrity this work could not 
have been \vritten, particularly Pognon, Sachau, and Cyril M oss— but espec- 
ially Rubens Duval vrhose Histoire d ’£desse remains a model of erudition; 
if the present volüme in some measure supersedes it, this derives from the 
security in vh ich  the student can pursue his enquiries in modern Turkey.

The plans of Urfa were prepared by M r. Arthur North'during a survey of 
the city in 1959; they have been revised in the light of information I obtained 
on later visits and were then redra\vn by M r. A. F. de Souza. The coloured 
reproductions of the mosaics— based upon my own rubbings and photographs 
on the site— are the work of M rs. Seton' Lloyd, and appear here by kind 
permission o f Messrs. Tham es &  Hudson. M y debt to the patience and the 
remarkable skill of the staff of the Clarendon Press can be measured only by 
those authors \vho have had the good fortune to entrust a typescript to their 
capable hands and who are the envy of their confreres in the academic 
tvorîd.

M y last word o f thanks is directed to the successive Valis and Mayors and,
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most o f ali, to the townspeople o f Urfa. Wherever m y inquiries took me—  
in the courtyards o f the whitewashed mosques, in the markets, at the coffee- 
house by the shady fish-pools, in the orchards, or on the rough slopes o f the 
Citadel— I  met with hospitality that asked for no revvard. These are \vorthy 
inhabitants of a great city.
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SCHEME OF TRANSLITERATION

S Y R İ A C ARA BI C

b sj tvith gushshaya 
or rukkakha

d s vrith çushshaya 
o r rukkakha

d
dh

g \_ w ith  qushshaya 
o r rukkakha

gh
h to
h xt
k x  with qushshaya
kh x  with rukkakha
1 \
m
n 1

P 1 a  \vith gushshaya
ph 3 £> with rukkakha

q B

r i
s SO
ş
s, sh

S
X .

t &\ with gushshaya
t \  .
th ir\ v ith  rukkakha
w o
y &
2
f

1
V»9 K '; frequently omitted 
and the end of a word

3

t

c

A  short vowel is usualiy followed by the redupli- 
eation of the next consonant.

Shetva mobile in Syriac or Hebrew is normally 
sho\vn by e; compound shezoa is treated as a full 
vowel. Long vowels are marked vrherever desir- 
able.

Foreign proper names and nouns in common 
use are spelt in the conventional manner.

I





IN T R O D U C T I O N
-  G iF iŞ  -

T
h e  t r a v e l l e r  a p p r o a c h i n g  u r f a  f r o m  t h e  w e s t — along 
the route taken by caravans in quest of the spices, the gems, and 
the muslin and silk of India and China, by the cohorts of Roman 
Byzantium, by pilgrims and students— has little inkîing of the 
prospect that avvaits him until he is a few miles from the city. Then the 

v/inding road falls sharply; the barren brown hills give way to trees and 
orchards, and beyond to the south, as far as the eye can see, stretch the corn- 
helds o f the plain of Harran. Suddenly the white cubes of the new housing 
estates of Urfa come into sight. A  later turn of the road reveals the domes and 
minarets of the mosques. And finally, far away, t\vo slender columns crowned 
by Corinthian capitals appear on the crest of the Citadel mount, to\vering 
över the countryside, a lonely relic of the Roman period.

The order in which the landmarks of Urfa emerge is strangely significant. 
They represent three successive stages in the history of the city. Today Urfa 
is a thriving city of some eighty thousand inhabitants, the seat of a Vali and 
the chief tovvn of an extensive province. Modern suburbs have sprung up to 
the east and north-east of the city— evidence of the vitality of the new Turkey. 
But in medieval times, too, İslam left its mark upon the habits and appearance 
of the city; those who frequented its mosques won a considerable reputation 
for piety. The historian may, however, be pardoned for looking back yet 
further to a more distant age \vhen this city, under the name of Edessa, had 
more than local fame. For över a millennium it held a unique position in 
Christendom, \vhether its rulers \vere Roman, Byzantine, A r ab, Turkish, 
Armenian, or Latin. Tradition associated it vrith Jesus himself and the early 
missionary activities of Christianity. To it came pilgrims from Mesopotamia 
and Persia and even from the Far East; its Iegends vvere known and venerated 
in \vestern Europe centuries before the Norman conquest. its monasteries 
and caves were the dwelling place of saints, scholars, and poets. It was 
celebrated in the civilized vrorld as the birthplace of Syriac literatüre and 
philosophy.

It is o f this early stage in its justory that the present work vrill seek to 
treat, citing wh er e ver possible the words of contemporary vvriters. Thereafter 
—vvith the cruel disaster of 114 6 —its Christian community dvindled. The 
city, now under the name of Urfa, declined in the course of time into relative 
obscurity, as the chief town of a remote province o f Turkey. Edessa had 
disappeared from the pages of history. A  few of its ancient monuments have 
emerged in recent years (thougkmuch has failen victim to the encroachments
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o f modernization)—inscriptions, cave-tombs, mosaics, and pieces of sculp- 
ture; its mosques and minarets, themselves old, stand probably on the site of 
older churches and synagogues; the Citadel, now in ruins, stili dominates 
the town, while belovv the fish-pools are a quiet memorial to the beliefs of 
two millennia ago.



THE BEGJNNINGS

I
N t h je ^ fo u r t h  CENTURY St. Ephraim the Syrian wrote, in his 
commentary on Genesis, that Nimrod ‘ruled in Erekh which is Orhay 
(Edessa)’ . He vvas reccunting a Iegend. that was widely credited in 
western Asia. Later \vriters went further. St. Isidore, for example, 

maintained that Nimrod ‘built Edessa, a city of Mesopotamia, after he, had 
migrated from Babylon, and ruled in it, which aforetime had been named 
Erekh’ . We need not take these leamed theologians too literally. It was 
customary in the Ne ar East (and, indeed, in Europe also) for the proud 
inhabitants of an ancient city to ascribe its foundation to a powerful figüre of 
mythology. The Biblical Nim rod was famed as a builder. His name is attached 
to several pre-Islamic sites in present-day Turkey; only a giant, it is felt, 
could have assembled the huge monuments of a remote pagan age.1

At Orhay, the choice of Nimrod as founder had much to commend itself 
in later centuries. In  Jetvish and thereafter in Moslem tradition, Nimrod was 
the foe o f Abraham. The association of Nimrod with their city encouraged 
the people of Orhay in the belief that the patriarch himself had dwelt there. 
Forty kilometres to the south stood the pagan centre of Harran which claimed 
Abraham as a resident and displayed to Christian pilgrims the places where 
he had lived; and Harran’s daim, finds support in the Bible text. Other sites 
in this region seem to be mentioned in the Bible—Paddan and, as personaî 
names, Serug, Terah and Nahor.2 Had not the celebrated Christian city of 
Orhay a stronger title to one o f the great fathers of monotheism ? ^

The names of Nimrod and Abraham cling to this city and its environs to 
the present time. The mount on which stands the Citadel is commonly called 
the ‘throne of Nim rod’ ; the barren hills with the ruins o f Deyr Yakup, once 
a famous monastery, vvhich lie to the south of the city walls are the ‘hills of 
Nimrod’ . T v o  mosques beside the fish-pools, the modern balıklar, below the 
Citadel are named after Abraham. The pools figüre in local folk tales of 
Nimrod. Nimrod, \ve are told, bound Abraham between the tvvo great

1 B y  Jacob  o f  Edessa and other Syriac the south o f H arran; Terah and N ahor are 
•\vriters, N im rod is identified as N inus son of mentioned, in cognate forms, in cuneiform 
Belus, the eponymous founder o f Nineveh. records, the latter especially in texts from

2 Gen. n  :2 0  ff., cf. 2 4 : 1 0  ff., 2 8 :2  ff. Sen ıg  M ari; Paddan continued to be . used of a 
is the name o f (probably) the district in  which locality near Harran during both Christian and 
stood Batnae— the classical Anthem usia— to Moslem tim es.

8215452 B
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columns that stili stand on the Citadel mount and slung the patriarch into the 
valley.. Where he fell, miraculously unharmed, appeared the pool kno\vn to 
this day as Birket İbrahim, the ‘pool of Abraham’, \vhose fish are the ‘fish of 
Abraham’. By the pool was erected the Halil Camii, the mosque o f the 
‘Beîoved [of God]’ , .a  M oslem  epithet for Abraham. In  a cavern beside 

t another mosque, Makam İbrahim, or'th e  place [of prayer] o f Abraham’, the 
infant Abraham was hidden, so another taie relates, from the enmity of Nim 
rod. A  third account telis hcnv K ing Nimrod sought to destroy Abraham with 
fire. Abraham knelt in supplication to Heaven; trvvo springs o f water emerged 
at the places where his knees touched the ground and extinguished the 
flames.1 These are the springs that feed the balıklar. One o f the two pools is 
called, as we have seen, the ‘pool of Abraham’ ; the other is the ‘pool of 
Zuiha’ after, it is generally held, the wife o f Potiphar, Zulaikha. But it is 
difficult to see what Potiphar’s vvife is doing in this setting. Perhaps at one 
time it was the pool of Suîkha, as Moslems name the mother of Nim rod.2

The identification of Orhay with Erekh stems, of course, from the Biblical 
passage, ‘and the beginning o f [Nimrod’s] kingdom was . . . Erekh’ (Gen. 
ıo : ıo). T o the commentators the similarity of the names was irresistible.3 
The theory is untenable, since we kno\v now that Erekh (Uruk) lay in south- 
east Mesopotamia, and över fîve hundred miles from  Orhay. Modern 
theories on the origin of the name Orhay are no less improbable.4 It can 
hardly be a secondary form of the name Osrhoene, the province in which it 
stood.' Scholars have regarded Orhay as a mutilated form of KaAAtppor] 

‘ [the city of] beautiful flowing [water]’— or as derived from a Semitic root 
wrh, water, Arabic, ıvariha, well-watered.s These theories should be regarded 
with caution since they assume that the city acquired its name only in the 
Seleucid period.

1 S im ilar storie3 about Abraham  and N im - foundation o f O rhay to Enoch ‘whom  the 
rod are related by T abari and other M oslem  Greeks cali Hermes Trism egistos’ ; it was, he 
writers; they are found earlier in Jew ish  claims, the least o f the cities which he foundeui 
legend. Etseıvhere B ar H ebraeus regards N im rod as

2 Fo r another, and more probable, hypothe- the founder o f Orhay.
sis, see p. 8 belo\v. T h ere  m ay be an echo o f 3 Strangely enough, this equation is offered 
the name Nimrod in the ‘M arud ’ m entioned by the author o f a L ife  o f the Edessan m artyrs, 
by Jacob o f Edessa in the late seventh or early Shmona and G urya, in the early fourth century. 
eighth century. H eştates that the ‘ Chaldaeans’ H e writes, 'in  the days o f Qona, Bishop o f the 
— here the pagans o f H arran— maintained that city o f Erekh’ .
‘ fîrst everything tvas darkness and ıvaters be- + It is a counsel o f despair to accept the view  
fore there were gods and men, and the spirit o f one Syriac chronicler that O rhay was 
hovered över the vvaters and created these founded by Orhay son o f  H ew ya (i.e. Serpent; 
seven [planets]. . . . And it made Bel fîrst and see p. xo6 be!ow). I t  is unlikelv, too, that 
after him M arud as lords o f the gods’ . N im rod Orhay is a by-form  o f the name A ryu, founder 
may be referred to o b liq u e ly .b y  Jacob  o f o f the Edessan dynasty, p. 16  belotv.
Serug, ‘ On the Fail o f the Idols’ , where among s T h is etymology tvould then be parallel 
the gods of Harran are B ar N em re and ‘ M ar[i] with the derivation o f the name Edessa from  
of his dogs’ ; but cf. p. 5 7  belotv on M arilaha. the Macedonian voda, w ater (cognate svith 
In one passage Bar H ebraeus attributes the Greek Oocop); see p. 6 be!o\v.
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Orhay has been identified vvith the Biblical U r of the Chaldees, not'pnly 
by scholars but also by modern worthies of Urfa.1 There is no satisfactöry' 
evi d ence for this hypothesis. It  was not held by the bishop of the city who ' 
acted as cicerone to Egeria, the pilgrim abbess from Aquitania, in probably 
the fifth century— aîthough he knew that she wished to be shown the sites 
with Biblical associations, and was about to visit the shrines of Abraham at 
nearby Harran. In  fact, at Harran, Egeria was informed that Nisibis was 
five stages distant and U r of the Chaldees a further five stages— and in the 
hands of the Persians. Nor is it mentioned by the writers of Christian martyr- 
ologies and the poets of Orhay in the fourth, fifth, or sixth centuries, who 
Jost no opportunity to vaunt' the pre-eminence of their city. The earliest 
Syriac chronicler to identify Orhay vrith U r of the Chaldees appears to be 
the Jacobite Metropolitan, Basil bar Shumana, the friend of Zangi, who 
conquered Edessa in the twelfth century. And we may note that if U r of 
the Chaldees were Orhay, the first stâge of migration of Terah and Abra
ham, one o f the most significant migrations of antiquity, \vould then be 
reduced to a journey of fifty kilometres, almost to the status of a Sabbath- 
day walk.

There were other towns in ancient Mesopotamia called Uru, or Ur-a. One 
appears in records of Ugarit as subject to the Hittites, another was clearly in 
nortlı-eastern Mesopotamia. We read of a ‘great U r’ and a Tittle U r’ . They 
are scarcely to be identified with our Orhay; as the Metropolitan Basil 
perceived, the element ‘U r’ may mean no more than ‘city’ .2 Indeed, the 
readiness of St. Ephraim and others to equate Orhay with Erekh vvould 
rather suggest that the early form of the name may have been U RH  or U RH  
or U R K .3 •

However this may be, it can be assumed that the persistent tradition of an 
early, certainly pre-Seleucid, foundation of the city is probable, if not certain.
It could hardly be otherwise if  one considers the geographical situation of 
Orhay. No power, seeking to maintain control of the regıon, could afford to 
neglect this site. It lay at the junction of ancient hightvaj’-s. One, the road 
from Armenia, descended from the great centre of Amid (Diyarbakr), and

1
■ 1 T h e im am  of the Halil Camii expressed this 2 Basil, cited by M ichael the Syrian, dec-

opinion to the present tvriter in 1959. In  1956 lares: ‘A fter the flood, in the time of Noah,
another respected citizen of Urfa declared that K in g  Nim rod . . . built Orhay. He called it
tbe name U rfa was derived from Orpheus o f “ U r ” , that is, “ town” , and as the Chaldaeans
Greek mythology. T h e  present w riter scoffed lived there he added “ hay” , that is “ that town 
at the theory. A  few days later he discovered [of the Chaldaeans]” , ju st as Urshalem 
the Orpheus m osaic in a cave cut out of the (Jerusalem) signifies “ tovm of Shalem” .’ 
rock at Urfa (see p. 52  below)l He has leam t 3 We m ay note that in the inscription of 
to be less ready to scoff—but the theory of the . Shahpuhr I the name Orhay in M i d. Persian is 
derivation from  Orpheus must nevertheless be [’]W L H ÎY  and in Parthian ’W R H ’Y . So Har- 
rejected because U rfa  as the city’s name is not ran is [H Jtj’N Y  in M i d. Persian and H ’R N  in 
clearly attested b'efore the Turkish  period; Parthian, in Greek it is Kappcn; Aleppo is 
see p. 255. • l i R P Y  in Parthian.
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debouchedfrom the mountains into the plain at this spot. Thence it continued 
southwards to Harran and along the river Balikh, across the Euphrates, and 
beyond to the great cities o f Syria in the west and south. A t Orhay the 
north-south road meets an east-west road \vhich linked Nisibis, and beyond 
Nisibis, the Iranian countries and India and China in the east with the fords 
o f the Euphrates in the west. Along this road caravans carried, in Seleucid 

' and also, we may presume, in pre-Seleucid times, spices and gems and 
muslin from India, and silk from China to the populous to\vns of Asia M inör 
and the Mediterranean seaboard.

The region, then, within this great curve of the Euphrates, played a sig- 
nificant part in the movement of trade and conquest from the riparian lands 
of the T ıgris to the. Euphrates and Syria. We expect to find allüsıons in 
cuneiform records. In the third millennium, Bilak (probabiy a city on the 
river Balikh) provided wine, according to texts of Lagash; and the town 
Ballihu was amöng the cities captured by Nabopolassar at the end of the 
Babylonian kingdom. Duru, on the river Gullab, about twenty kilometres 
east of Orhay, \vas subject to the Assyrians in the ninth to eighth centuries 
B.C. Campaigns in which Ashurnaşirpal (884-859 B .c .)  subjugated the Ara- 
maean tribes o f this area, and hunted lions by the Balikh and \vild boars by 
the Euphrates, are recorded on the gates newiy discovered at Balawat near 
M osul.1 Thev .mention tribute paid by the city of Serug. T he successor of 
Ashurnaşirpal, Shalmaneser I I I ,  captured the cities on the Balikh called 
Kitlala and Til-sha-mar-ahi (or Til-mar-ahi).- ^

Our early texts refer most frequently, hotvever, to Harran, the city to which, 
according to the Bible, Abram and Sarai came, and whence Isaac and his son 
Jacob took their wives. The moon god of Harran, Sin, was called upon to 
ratify treaties..as early as the nineteenth century B.c. and the fourteenth 
century B.c., and as far awây as north Syria in the eighth century. The temple 
of Sin \vas restored by Shalmaneser I I I  in the ninth century, two centuries 
later by Ashurbanipal (whom Sin and Ningal ‘in the fidelity of their heart 
crowned with the lordly tiara’ ), and finally by Nabonidus in the twilight o f 
the Babylonian empire. The letters from M ari show the area around the 
Balikh to be occupied in the nineteenth century B.c. by a confederation of 
semi-nomad tribes, who were especially active in the region of Harran. 
Raids \vere frequent, safety was to be found only in the towns. Fortresses 
\vere garrisoned largely by local troops under loyal sheikhs. Shamshi-Addu, 
ruler of Assyria, mounted a carefully organized expedition to conquer the 
region of Harran— possibly to keep open the trade route. Five centuries later, 
the Assyrian Adadnirari I  annexed the province under a turtanu. With Ashur, 
H arran in the tenth century enjoyed exemption from taxation, and the 
privilege was restored by Sargon in the late eighth century. It was a fief in

1 See the reference on p. 18 n. 7 below.



special relationship to the Assyrian king. In  the ninth to eighth century B.c,, 
its turtanu. was the highest military commander of the Assyrian empire, who 
held the politico-reügious office of livımu after the king himself. Esarhaddon 
visited the temple of Harran oı^his way to the conquest of Egypt; not long 
âftenvards Ashurbanipal installed his brother there as High Priest. It was at 
Harran that the Assyrian forces under Ashuruballit made their last stand 
before retreating westward in about ö iob .c., and, by historical justice, Harran 
tvas the residence o f Nabonidus, the last king of Babylon.

It is certainly surprising that no obvious reference to Orhay has been 
found so far in the early historical texts dealing with the region, and that, 
unlike Harran, its name does not occur in cuneiform itineraries. This may be 
accidental, or Orhay may be alluded to under a different name which has not 
been identified.1 Perhaps it was not fortified, and therefore at this time a 
place of no great military or political significance. With the Seleucid period, 
hotvever, \ve are on firm historical ground. Seleucus I founded— or rather 
re-founded— a number of cities in this region. Among them, probably in 303 
or 302 B.c., was Orhay.

The genius of Alexander had introduced a radical change in the technique 
of varfare. The meteoric speed vrith which he moved across the scene of 
events \vas unparalleled. It \vas based upon a novel disposition and use of 
fighting material. An army was now a carefully co-ordinated machine— 
various types o f infantry to tak e the shock of battle, cavalry to gather swiftly 
the fruits of victory, artillery both for siege and in the field, engineers with a 
\vide range of equipment, an intelligence service, and even the rudiments of a 

.medical service, and survey and geographical units to maintain the force with
• the skill and assurance of Science. Campaigns were mounted in any season of
• the year; rapid movement ensured the advantage of surprise. In the military 
sphere this ne\v conception of time and movement was as far-reaching as the

■ ınvention of the aeroplane in the tvventieth century.
The cities of the plain, among them Harran, no w became vuinerable.2 

But Orhay vvas admirably fitted to meet the new military situation, for vvith
• its great strategic importance it combines great natura! strength. Within the 
broad curve of the Euphrates it commands a fertile hinterland, and it stands 
atsufficient distancefrom the river— eighty-five kilometres east of Zeugma and 
Birtha (Birecik), forty-five kilometres south-east of Samosata—to be fore- 
ıvarned against attack from the west.3 The city lies wedged against the

■-? - The city U rshu, w ell kncrtvn.from ctmei- element in that city as late as the time of 
jfurm inscriptions, almost certainly lay west, Pompey, p. 10  below.
not east, o f the Euphrates. 3 On his campaign against the Persians, horv-

5 There were, hovrever, Macedonian settlers ever, Alexander advanced eastwards to Nisibis, 
at Harran already in  3 12  B.C., presum ably for not through Zeugm a but through Thapsacus, 
political reasons; vve hear of a M acedonian by the valleys of the Balikh and the Gullab.

T H E  S E L E U C I D  P E R İ O D  5
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foothills o f the Anatolian massif. On two sides the hills form a natural rampart, 
and they \vere easily reinforced by a double row of walls. T o  the south-east 
the city is exposed to easy access from the plain o f Harran; but this side is 
commanded by a high mount of limestone rock, crorvned vvith a citadel \vhich 
towers över both city and countryside. Water is supplied by a river flovving 
from the north-west along a deep \vadi to enter the city in the south-vvest; 
emerging in the east it joins the Gullab, itself a tributary of the Balikh. It vvas 
called in Syriac Daişan, in Greek Scirtos— both names mean the ‘leaping 
[river]’ . T he title was appropriate.1 It \vas a troublesome little stream whose 
\vaters, swollen by the onrush o f the winter rains and the melting snows of 
the mountains to the north, brought sudden disaster upon the city and its 
inhabitants at least önce in every century. Dependence on the river whose 
twenty-five sources lie at some dist'ance in the high lands \vould, however, 
have put the city at the mercy of a determined besieger. Fortunately there are 
copious springs of water \vithin the circuit of the city walls, feeding the 
famous fish-pools..

Like other cities established by the Seleucids, Orhay received ne\v names. 
On coins of Antiochus Epiphanes (died 163 b .c .) it is called ‘Antioch by the 
Callirhoe’ , or ‘Antioch by the beautifui flowing [water],2—a reference, no 
doubt, to the fish-pools as well as the river of Orhay. The same charming 
epithet is found alşo of Hierapolis (Mabbog, Bambyce), where also was a 
celebrated pool of fish, sacred to Atargatis, the ‘Syrian goddess’ , whose cult 
is described by Lucian; and the two cities vvere confused by Strabo.3 The 
conferment on Orhay of the name Antioch may have implied that a military 
colony there had been raised to the status of a city; it then had partial auto- 
nomy in issuing coinage, vrith the effigy, but not the royal superscription, of 
Antiochus Epiphanes. We may note that Nisibis, vrith vriıich Edessa had 
direct links, vvas refounded at the same time under the name of Antioch 
Mygdonia.

M ore enduring vvas another name given to Orhay, probably at a somevvhat 
earlier date. T he city received— under, according to tradition, Seleucus 
Nicator— the name of Edessa. W hy its Seleucid conquerors. bestowed upon 
it the name of their own Capital in Macedonia we do not knovv.' Perhaps the 
luxuriance of its vvaters:—the name of the Macedonian Edessa, now Vodena, 
is derived from voda, vvater-—or its situation among the hills recalled to some 
nostalgic general the characteristics of his native town.4 This vvas the name

1 T h e  name m ay have been used elsewhere called Antioch, named Callirrhoe from its 
in the neighbourhood o f Edessa and with fountain . . .’)•
somewhat different application; see p. 54 3 See p. 46 below.
below. ♦ W e should not regard seriously the state-

2 So also in Pliny, but there this m ay be the ment o f a Syriac chronicler that Edessa was 
result o f confusion; Pliny incorrectly maintains named after the ‘oldest and fîrst’ daughter of 
that the city bore the name Antioch before it its founder Seleucus, and was allottecpjo her as 
vvas called Edessa (‘Edessa, that vvas form erly her dovvry. N or should vve accept the suggestion



*vî'by which Orhay was to achieve renown—and this is the name by which it 
^Iwiil be called hencefonvard in the present work.1
^ ;.W e  may conjecture the appearance of the Mesopotamian Edessa in the 
“İSeleucid period. Roman coins carry a portrait of the city goddess seated on a 

mound with the figüre of a river deity swimming at her feet. The theme is a 
-ihhackneyed one and it was shared by Edessa with neighbouring cities. She
%;\vas none the less well entitled to it as her emblem, and doubtless from an 
3 r early time. W e have observed that the Citadel mount and the river and 
^springs and pools were prominent features of the city.
M ::. On these natural features was superimposed a scheme of town planning 
*  bvhose shape seems to be preserved to the present day. With the contours of 
-trthe ground narrowly confined between the foothills and the river-bed, this 
t-Scould scarcely have been othenvise.2 The engineers of the Byzantine Em- 
*fperor Justinian, it is true, carried out important alterations to the course of 
y.the river to the north and west o f the city, but with one exception this stili 
fTollowed the lines of the hills and valley bed.3 The walls to the north and 
4;west could not but run alongside the w adi; to the south they included the 

|f>springs and pools necessary for the supply of water. Sluices and river gates 
JS in  the west admitted the river, which flowed out of the city into the plain 

through sluices and river gates in the east. There were four road gates, sited, 
Şötvith fair precision, at the four Cardinal points of the compass. These con- 
'biftinued in use, though under different names at different epochs, until the 
gftwelfth century—three of them until the present time.4 The defences pro- 
^.bably consisted of both an outer and an inner wall; in Byzantine times, we 
;fare told that in the intervening space was built a covered colonnade, and the 
4inner wall must therefore have already been constructed. Âs in other cities 
ph the East designed under the Seleucids, the main streets ran in straight 
Stransverse lines—north-south and east-vvest, and they have largely survived 

until modern times.
jD nîy part of the Citadel mount was included within the walls in Seleucid 

tîmes. This was rightly regarded as a defect in the city’s defences by the 
Byzantines, and they enlarged the circuit of the walls to include the whole 
hıll.5T h e  Citadel was presumably the residence of the Seleucid governor, as 
later it was of the kings of Edessa. its present complex covers an area of

Öf.;a m odem  scholar that the name Edessa interest. The town was given, tve are told, a
tş^a distortion of Syriac Hadatta, or the new strong and high -R-ail, with four towers— the
(cip-); this is notvhere attested in records, and author adds that a little of one of them stili
preşents serious philological difEculty. remained in his time— and ‘four splendid and

T  In Syriac, however, the city continued to förtified citadeis at the four comers of the city’ .
S ® ,cailetI Orhay; the name Edessa occurs only In  additicn, palaces, temples, and markets

in Syriac chronicles, and usually under were provided, and a carefully planned water
e mfluence of Greek. supply ensured adequate irrigation.
-l-An^dealized description of the building 3 See p. 187 below. 4 Pis. 5 a, b, 6.

’essa by Seleucus in a Syriac chronicle is of 5 See p. 188 below and Pl. 4a.
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approximately 400 by 80-120 metres, but it has been subject to reconstruc- 
tion so often that we cannot hazard a guess as to its appearance under the 
Seleucids. The two fish-pools lay bekrvv and due north of the Citadel mount.1 
One is called today Birket İbrahim, the pool of Abraham, the other Birket 
Zulha, the pool of Zuiha, named after Zulaikha the wife of Potiphar. It has 
already been suggested that at one time the second pool \vas named Birket 
Sulkha after the mother o f Nimrod. But it is equally possible— and, indeed, 
there is some evidence for this outside Edessa2— that the pool was originally 
called Seloq, after Seleucus; the name of the reputed founder of the city was 
in widespread use at Edessa.3

Beside the pools there stood in Seleucid times, according to tradition, a 
great pagan altar. And nearby—possibly at the end o f the second century 
A .D .—was to be erected the church that came to be venerated far and \vide as 
the öldest Christian shrine of Edessa.

1 Frontispiece and Pl. 9a. 1 See p. 55 below. 3 C f. pp. tâ f., 28 n. 4, 42 n. 3.



EDESSA U N D E R  THE K1NGS
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T
h e  e a r l y  s e l e u c i d s  founded military colonies and cities on a 
scale never before seen in Mesopotamia—no fewer than ten were 
established in the area of Edessa. But with the death of Antiochus 
Epiphanes in 163 B .C ., this policy had become ineffective as an 
instrument of direct government. Continuous vrarfare and internal dissension 

had tveakened the Central administration in Syria, and the vast distances över 
vrhich the comparatively small numbers of Greek colonists were extended 
made difficult the day-to-day control of even individual strongholds. The 
structure of Hellenistic law and civic organization remained, and in some 
areas the Seleucid era continued in use until it was superseded by the Moslem 
system of dating;1 but active political power in Mesopotamia passed out of the 
hands of the Seleucids and their representatives. The final turning-point 
cam e in the winter of 130 -129  B.c., yvhen a large part of the army of Antiochus 
Sidetes— after gaining some initial success in Babylonia and Media—was 
destroyed by the Parthians. Thereafter Syrian kings did not attempt to 

'assert their rule beyond the Euphrates.
p;; ;The vacuum left by the Seleucids was occupied by the Parthians—apart 
Trom some tvrelve years of domination by Tigranes of Armenia from 89 B.C. 
Parthian suzerainty did not involve rigid or centralized control; and several 
rbgions of Mesopotamia acquired some degree of autonomy. Some were 
ruled by families of Arab or Nabataean stock, notably the regions of Hatra and 
Sıngara to the east, Meşene to the south, and Anthemusia and Edessa in the 
taestfiEdessa became the seat of an indepehdent kingdom, according to a 
tradition which seems trustworthy, only shortly before the defeat of An- 
‘‘ochus Sidetes. The reason is evident. Edessa was the most prominent city 
riTthe region which was now called the province of Osrhoene— a name that 

may T  e derived from Orhay, the native name of Edessa.2 The province \vas
T n  a document from Edessa dated A . D .  243, o f the Edessans’ . Eastern Christians continue

the Seleucid era is referred to as 'the form er to employ the Seleucid era in certain contexts
t&oning’ , presum ably in contrast to the at the present time,

ftoman.'system. o f chronology. A t Edessa, the . 2 I f  tve accept as original the form Orrhoene.
Jîleucid  era began from  October 3 12  B .C .,  as P liny calls the people of the region Orroei or
;ıtop_ng,xth e ; M acedonians; the names o f the Orrhoei; a Latin inscription at Rome (to be
_t3nthş.are, hotvever, Semitic. Jacob of Edessa, dated after 242; see p. 30 n. 3 below) has the form
~ ^the,-first century o f the M oslem period, Orrheni, and Dio Cassius has ’Opporıvoı. (The

itefers to this era o f  the Greeks, that is, the era name Mavvouoppa Auupt|0 in Isidore of Charax is
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bounded to the west, the north-west, and the south-west by the Euphrates. 
As long as Seleucid Syria clung to its politicalpreterisions in Mesopotamia, it 
could not relinquish interest in the Crossing points of the Euphrates from 
Samosata to Caİlinicos. Through Zeugma— but from the second century 
a.D., through Caeciliana near Hierapolis— passed the road that linked A n
tioch, the western Capital o f the Seleucids, \vith their eastern Capital, Seleucia 
on the lower Tigris. Another road went northwards to Nisibis, the great mart 
of the eastern frontiers— called appropriately in Syriac Şoba, the meeting- 
place— and Crossing the northem T igris led to Arbela, with a diversion to the 
south. Batnae (Serug), Harran, Resaina (Resh'aina), as well as Edessa, were 
important staging points on these routes.

We have virtually no contemporary allusions to Edessa’s role on the 
international scene during the early Seleucid period. For the later period we 
must rely largely upon Roman historians (in both Latin and Greek); and these, 
it should be remembered, have little immediate concem for a theatre of 
operâtions so remote from the imperial Capital. Nevertheless,' it is clear that 
ıvhenever Rome intervened in this region of Mesopotamia she came into. 
contact with Edessa. •.  ̂  ̂ t*T> t? * •* t- -

Sextilius led a Roman expedition against Tigranes of Armenia. Allied’ 
with Tigranes and defeated with him in 69 B .c .  was the phylarch of Edessad 
A few years later, in the winter of 65-64 B.c., the soldiers of the Roman 
general Afranius, , , . . ■
returnlng through Mesopotamia to Syria . . . wandered from the way and encountered 
many hardships by reason of the winter and the lack of supplies. His troops wouId have 
perished had not the people of Harran, Macedonian colonists, who dwelt somewhere in 
that vicinity, received him and heiped him forvvard.2

Evidently Edessa too showed friends^ip to the Romans, for in Pompey’s 
settlement of the East,. after the defeat of Tigranes, Abgar of Edessa was 
confirmed as ruler of his city.3

It was the same Abgar o f Edessa who, twelve years later, in 53 B.c. was an 
actor in one of the most crushing disasters that ever befeİl a Roman army. 
Crassuş, determined to win a reputatıon by victory över Parthia— and, it is 

'alleged, fired by the example of Lucullus who had captured great b'ooty at 
Nisibis and.Tigranocerta— led his forces across the Euphrates. T he events 
that ensued are vividly portrayed by Plutarch:4
obscure.) T h e  suffis ene is used to denote a s  3 D io  Cassius.
Seleucid eparchy, the subdivision o f a satrapy. -' 3 A bgar I I , 68-53 b .c .

Another form  o f the name is Osdroene. Pro- 4 Dio Cassius, writing’ a century after Plu- 
copius derives the province’s name from  an . tarch, adds nothing o f substance to his account, 
eponvmous king, O sroes; this name, like escept to maintain that the Osrhoenians 
Orroes, Osdroes and Cosdroes, is a variant o f actually joined the Parthians in their onslaught 
the Persian Khusraw. on the legions. T h is  allegation is to be treated

1 Probably A bgar I, Piqa (the stammerer), vvith caution if the arguments advanced here
94-68 b . c . about Abgar are valid.
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V\'hile Crassus w as stili . . .  considering [his course of action] . . . there came an Arab 
phylarch, Ariamnes by name,1 a crafty and treacKerous man, and one who proved to be, 
of ali the feischiefs v,Thich fortune combıned for the destruction of the Romans, the 
greatest and the most corisummate. Some of tfye soldierş who had served under Pompey 
in these parts knevv the fellow had profited by the kindness 'of that commander and was 
thought to be a friend o f Rom e; but no w, with the knovriedge of the [Parthian] king’s 
generals, he tried to work his way into the confidence of Crassus, to see if he could turu 
him aside as far as possible from the river and the foothills, and bring him down into a 
boundîess plain where he could be surrounded.. . . Accordingly, coming to Crassus, the 
barbarian (and he was a plausible talker too) lauded Pompey as his benefactor and 
congratulated Crassus on his forces. But then he criticized him for wasting time in 
dela)'s and preparations . . .

At this time, therefore, after the barbarian had persuaded Crassus, he drew him away 
from the river and led him through the mıdst of the plain, by a way that was suitable and 
easy at fîrst but soon became difficult when deep sand succeeded, and plains vdıich had 
no trees, no \vater and no limit anyvhere pvhich the ey e could reach, so that not only did 
thirst and the difficulties of the march exhaust the men but also whatever met their gaze - 
filled them \vith obstinate dejection. For they saw no plant, no stream, no projection of 
sloping hill, and no grovving grass—but only sea-like billotvs of innumerable desert 
sand-heaps enveloping the army. This of itself was enough to ypduce suspicion of 
treachery. . . .

Cassius . . . privately abused the barbarian. ‘Basest of men’ , he said, Svhat evil spirit 
brought you to us? With what drugs and jugglery did you persuade Crassus to pour out 
his army into a yatvhing abyss of desert and follow a route more fit for a nomad robber 
chief than for a Roman JmperatorV   ̂ ■ 1 ' ' 1

But the barbarian, vrho vras a subtle fellow, tried to encourage them vrith ali servility, r 
and exhor-ted them to endure a little longer; and as he ran along by the side of the 
soldiers and gave them his help, he vouid laughingly_bariter them and say, ‘Is it through 
Campania that you think you are marçhing, longing for its fountains and streams and 
shade and baths (to be sure!) and taverns? But remember that you are trayersing land 
on the borders of Assyria and Arabial’ Thus the barbarian played the tu tor with the 
Romans, and rode away before his deceit had become manifest, not, however, •vvithout 
the knowledge o f Crassus— he eyen persuaded him that he w as going to work in his 
interest and to confound the c'ounsels of his enemies. :

The terrible fate of Crassus and most of his army need not be retold here.
AVas Abgar a traitor to Rome, or was his advice to Crassus \vell-intentioned 

but unwise, or even misunderstood ? Modern historians judge Abgar less 
harshly than does Plutarch. His situation was, by any standards, unenviabîe. 
Edessa lay in the political and cultural sphere of Parthia. Abgar must hayp h 
respected the power o f the Romans, and he.(may have felt gratitude to 
Pompey; but his sympathies doubtless inclined tovvards the Parthians. It 
may have been shame at the defeat of Crassus that led Roman historians to . 
ascribe it to causes other than the incompetence of their general—the

1 The name is probably derived from  the from ‘Arm enian’ . A bgar in other narratives is
epithet 'A ram aean’— iess likely is a derivation also called by his patronymic M az'ur.
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severity of local conditions and the treachery of allies. Their arguments are not 
convincing. The countryside of Harran in M ay does not present the alarming 
appearance described by Plutarch, nor are villages and watering points far 
apart. A s for the behaviour o f Abgar, Roman historians are free vvith accu- 
sations o f perfidy against Arab chieftains;1 today we would judge them 
guilty of no greater erime than unvvillingness to commit their fortunes to a 
cause in which they had little interest. Indeed, there is evidence that may 
vvholly acquit this Abgar o f treachery. From  a Syriac chronicle, it appears that 
there was a break in the continuity o f the rule of Edessan kings betvveen 
53 B.c., the year of Crassus’s defeat, and 52 B.c. It is not impossible that 
Abgar, far^from being perfidious, as Plutarch would have us believe, re- 
mained löyal to his Roman ally and paid for his steadfastness by the loss of 
his throned

T h e defeat of Crassus restored Parthian hegemony över ali the lands to 
the east of the Euphrates. A  century passed before Edessa re-appeared in 
Roman history. In  a .D. 49 the king of Edessa, another Abgar,3 was a member 
of a delegation vvhich went to Zeugma to receive Mihrdad (Meherdates), 
prince o f Parthiâ ar^d Roman nominee for the throne of his country. The 
‘dishonest’ Abgar detained M ihrdad ‘day after day^i^ the_town of Edessa’ . 
We may suppose that he provided him with lâvıslî entertainment, since the
Parthian, notes our annalistj vvas an ‘inexperienced youth vvho identified the 

' acme of fortune vvith dissipatıon’ .4 Abgar finally accöfnpariied M ihrdad on 
his expedition to the East, and Romans attached to the Edessan the blame not 
only for thedelay— vvinter had already set in—but also for the circuıtous route 
vvhich vvas taken. Mihrdad, vvith his escort, passed through the mountains 
of Arm enia and through Adiabene. But before he could put his cfaim to the 
test of battle, he vvas d^şert^d, first b.y the king  ̂of Adiabene, then by the king 

' of Edessa; defeated and captured, he vvas mütilated by the Parthian king 
Godarz (Gotarzes). It may vvell be that it vvas the treachery of this Abgar that 
led Plutarch, sixty years later, to aseribe similar behaviour to the earlier 
Abgar o f the time of Crassus.

Vievved through the eyes. of the Romans, the name Abgar of Edessa could, 
it must be admitted, be equated too easily vvith temporizing and duplicityf 
In A.D. 1 1 4  Trajan arrived at Antioch to open the campaign that vvas to

1 So  fo r example, T acitus writes, ‘T h e  con- 
tingents . . - .o f  the Arabs took their departure, 
in accordance with the levity o f their race and 
with the fact, proved b y  experience, that 
barbarians are more inclined to seek their 
kings from  Rome, than to keep them’ .

2 A  different reason, it is true, is offered by
a Syriac  chronicle: ‘T h e  Edessans \vere tvith-
out a m aster for one year by reason o f strife 
through desire for the chieftainship’ . I t  should 
also be observed that Crassus was guided from

H arran to his death at Sinnaca, by a certain 
Andromachus. T h e  latter was ill-disposed 
torvards the Rom ans; he was leader o f the pro- 
Parthian party at Harran, and he later became 
ruler o f the city under the Parthians. Rom an 
historians m ay have transferred the perfidy o f 
Andromachus to Abgar.

3 A bgar V , Ukkama (the Black), 4 B .C . -  

A .D . 7 and A .D . 13 -5 0 . Tacitus calls him  ‘Acbar, 
king o f the A rabs.’

+ Tacitus, Annals.
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provide a final settlement of the eastern provinces of the Roman Empire. The 
envoys of the king of Edessa1 came to him with gifts and a message of friend- 
ship> excusing the king’s tardy submissibn by his fear of the Parthians— 
though it was only five years previously that, according to one source, he had 
purchased his kingdom from Parthia for a large sum of money. Trajan 

- visited Edessa, and was entertained by the king, who, we are told, brought 
in his son to perform a ‘barbaric dance.’ Abgar’s protestations of lo ja ltj, his 
costly gifts—250 horses and mailed horsemen, suits of armour, and a large 
store of arrows— and the intervention of his handsome son, vvho had become 
a favourite vvith the Emperor, combined to induce Trajaıi'Yo restore the 
Edessan to his throne. The neighbounng phylarch of Anthem.usia, (vvho, 
Jjke Abgar, had failed to pay his5 respects to Trajan, was less îortunate. He 
' fied, and it vvas at Abgar’s suggestion that the Roman troops captured his 
Capital tovvn Batnae and Tnnexed his territory. But Abgar vvas not to be 
trusted. In 1 16  vvhen Trajan was resting after his conauest of Adiabene anderr .t<  . U"> i'/.;n _ x
Ctesiphon, Edessa joinecEa gehpral insürrection m Mesopotamia; _Roman 

’garrisons vvere massacred or ekpefiea. The Romans eTactedlsyuît vengeance.^ 
Lucius Quietus vyaş sent to restore order; He l^esieged and captured Nisibis. 
Edessa was reçoyered^ and laid vvaste by fire and the svvord, and its king 
seems to have perished in the disorder.2
.^.pn. Trajan’s death in 1 17 ,  his conquests east of the Euphrates vvere 
renbünced by his successor Hadrian. To the throne of Edessa, vvhich appears 
to have been left vacaht”for tvv.o years, was’l°âppomted a Parthian prince, 
Parthamaspat, vvho had been devated by the Romans to the throne of Parthia 
but rejected by his own countrymen. In  123, horvever,. the native dy- / 
nasty seems to have been restored at Edessa vrith, the' accession of a king 
M a'nu.3 A  generation later, early in the'reign of Emperor Marcus Aurelius, 
the Parthians feşıipneS the offensive against Rom eyThe king o f Edessa, 
another Majnu,4 was replaced by a Wa’el bar Sahru (who struck coins -vvith 
the effigy 'of the king of Parthia and vvith the legend in Syriac),5 and the 
Parthians crossed the Euphrates into Syria. Ma'nu took refuge in the Roman 
camp, but his return vvas notjon^ delayed. In 165 Avidius Cassius laid siegef- 
to Edessa; its citizens slaughtefeH the Parthian garrison and admitted the 
Romans. B y a peace treaty in the follovving year, the ruler of Osrhoene 
became a client o f Rome; M a'nu vvas restored vvith the title of Philorhomaios.

Thirty years later a ruler o f Edessa again broke his pledge of loyalty to

1 Abgar V II , A.D. 1 0 9 - 1 1 6 .  to the east. More probably, however, the refer-
■ 2 According to the biography o f Em peror ence is to a later king, perhaps M a'nu V I I I ;
Antoninus Pıus, a king A bgar was persuaded by A bgar may well have been regarded as a
that Em peror to return to Edessa from  eastern generic name for the kings o f the dvnasty of
Parthia. It has been suggested that this i s  the Edessa. 3 M a'nu V I I ,  A . D .  1 2 3 - 3 9 .
Abgar in whose reign Edessa -vvas sacked by 4 M a'nu V I I I , a .d . 1 3 9 —63 and 1 6 5 - 7 7 .
Lucius Quietus, and that he had in fact escaped 5 P l. 286 (i).



Rome. In  194, in the uhrest vvhich foilovved the murder of Emperor Pertinax, 
there was a general pro-Parthian rising in Mesopotamia. Abgar o f Osrhoene1 
joinedtthe ruler o f Adiabene in laying siege to Nisibis. T hey later ciâımed, in 
an emDassy to Septiıpius Severus, that they had attacked Nisibis because it 
had supported his fıval Pescennius N iger; it is more likely that they hoped 
that the Roman hold had vveakened, and that they could regain their inde- 
pendence.. T heir hopes were not realized. vThey coulcj, not take the city 
though they destroyed ^ome supporters of Niger. Su'bsequently they offere.d 
to return their Roman prisöners to Severus, but they shovved no inclination 
to yield forts which they had taken or to admit Roman troops. Severus 
swiftly defeated ‘Abgar, K ing of the Persians’ and his allies, and avvarded 
Nisibis the status of colonia. For a vvhile he appointea a’ procıırator in charge 
of Osrhoene, feeling perhaps that the pro-Parthian party at Edessa was stili 
strong. Soon, hovvever, he gave the throne back to Abgar. This time Roman 
confidence in the king of Edessa was justified. When Severus returned to 
Rome the Parthians crossed the T igris and besıeged Nisibis. But Abgar, vvho 
had adopted the Roman names of Lucius Aelius Aurelius Septimus, identi
fied himself with the Roman cause, and gave his sons as hostages to Rome and 
also offered the Services of his skilled archers. Seveıus, after routing the 
Parthians in an easy campaign in 197-8, again declared Osrhoene a client 
State, and recognized Abgar’s authority as ‘king of kings’ . He invited Abgar 
to visit Rome. The reception there of the king of Edessa vvas, declares a 
Roman historian, the most lavish accorded to a foreign pöteritatd since Nero 
welcomed Tiridates of Armenia in a .d . 6 6 . Abgar’s journey must have taken 
place after 204 when the Em peror returned home.

Abgar the Great died in, probably, 2 12 . He vvas succeeded by his son 
Abgar Severus,3 but the independence of Edessa was drawing to its close. 
Caracalla, preparing his expedition against Parthia sent a friendly invitation 
to the king of Edessn.^o visit him, pos.sibly at Rome; -vvhen the .kyag arrived, 
he \vas;ıs.eized,and deposed, on the prete.kt that he had ilf-treated his subjects 
while claiming that he vvas introducing them to Roman practıces. In 2x3-14 , 
probably in January 2 14 , Edessa vvas proclaimed -3. colonia.1

The events of the foİlovving years are ofıscurei’ Edessa’s coins shovv that 
she used the titles Aurelia Antonina; under Macrinus, these vvere replaced by 
Opellia Macriniana. Subsequently, the colony carried the names Marcia, 
Aurelia, Antoniana, and later. Alexandria or Alexandriana, combined in 
variouş vvays. According, hovvever, to a Syriac chronicle, a king M a'nu son of

1 Abgar V I I I ,  commonly called the Great, doubt taken the name Severus as a compliment
a . d . 17 7 -2 12 . It  has been maintained that this to the Emperor, after the victorious Roman
king should be regarded as A bgar IX — in- campaign against Parthia in 197-8.
correctly, as has been shown by A . R . Bellinger 3 Caracalla spent the ıvinter o f 2 16 - 17  at 
and C . B . Welles, Y .C .S . v, 19 35 , 150 . Edessa. He was assassinated in spring 2 17

2 A bgar IX, Severus, a .d .  2 1 2 - 1 4 ;  he had no while on a visit to Harran.

H  ' E D E S S A  U N D E R  T H E  K İ N G S
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' Abgar reigned for tvventy-sbc years until 240 j1 he can have been king only in 
name and vvilhout efîectlve powers.

Coins of Edessa demonstrate that betvveen 214  and 235, under Caracalla,
• Macrinus, Elagabalus, and Alexander Severus the city vvas a colonia; from the 

time of AIexander Severus and until 242 it vvas, like Batnae, a meiropolis. 
Ma'nu seems to have been succeeded by an Abgar2 vvho, according to 
numismatic evidence, must have accepted, at any rate hominally, the suzer- 
ainty of Emperor Gordian I I I .  But the capture of Nisibis and Harran by the 
Persian Shahpuhr I, and his âdvance deep into Syria brought Gordian to 
Mesopotamia. The Romans recovered Harran and N isibis; a victory at

• Resaina led to the restoration of the colonia of Edessa. In M ay 243 the city 
rvas administered by a Roman Resident and tvvo strategoi, and that may have 
been already the second year of this form of government. King Abgar seems 
to have vvıthdravvn to Rome vvith his vvife. The monarchy had come to an end 
after about 375 years.3

The kingdom of Edessa had been established vvhen the Seleucids vvith- 
drevv to the vvest of the Euphrates, abandomng Mesopotamia to the Parthians; 
it cam e to an end vvhen Rome imposed her direct rule on the eastern pro- 
vinces. It could maintaın itself under the dısmterested suzerainty of Parthia 
or vvhen Rome vvas'Tonterj.t with exercising only an indirect) hegemony. It 
could not survive open conflict vvith a majör povver. Nevertheless, that the 
dynasty of Edessa should have lasted 375 years is a remarkable record in a 
region so exposed to discord and violence at so restless a period of history. 
The kings vvho performed this, îeat of ̂ upple statecraft merit our attention. 
W ith, the discovery^ in the last eighty years and notably in the last tvvo 

- decades, o f inscriptions and other monuments at Urfa, vve. are novv in a 
position to assess the pattern of life at Edessa under the monarchy........

. 1 M a'nu I X  a .d . 214-40 .
2 Abgar X , Frahad, a .d . 240-2.
3 Seep. 30 n. 3 belovv on the Latin inscription 

at Rome, erected probably by Abgar X . Itm ay
. be significant that under Abgar X , from, that is, 

240—2, Edessa seems to have had a monopoly 
. of minting bronze coins in northem M eso

potamia. A fter 242, this duty and privilege was 
. divided betvveen Edessa, Harran, Nisibis, and 

Singara. T h e list o f the kings of the dynasty of 
' Edessa ma}’ be reconstructed as follovvs (the 
, early names and dates should, hovvever, be 

regarded vvith caution): A ryu, 13 2 - 12 7  B .C .;  

Abdu bar M az'u r, 12 7 - 12 0 ; Fradhasht bar 
Gebar'u, 120—1 1 5 ;  Bakru I, bar Fradhasht, 

, , 1 1 5 - 1 1 2 ;  Bakru I I ,  bar Bakru, alone, 1 1 2 —94; 
>  Bakru I I  and M a 'n u  1, 94; Bakru I I  and Abgar I, 
jaPiqa, 94—92; A b gar I, alone. 92—68; Abgar II ,

bar Abgar, 68-53 ; interregnum, 5 3 -5 2 ; M a'nu 
II, 52 -34 ; Paqor, 34-29; Abgar I I I ,  29-26 ; 
Abgar IV , Sumaqa, 26-23; M a'nu I I I ,  Saph- 
lul, 2 3 -4 ; Abgar V, Ukkama bar M a'nu, 4 B .C . -  

a .d . 7 ; M a'nu IV , bar M a'nu, 7 - 1 3 ; Abgar V 
(second'tim e), 13 -5 0 ; M a'nu V, bar Abgar, 
50—7 ; M a'nu V I, bar Abgar, 5 7 - 7 1 ;  Abgar V I, 
bar M a ’nu, 7 1—9 1; interregnum, 9 1 - 10 9 ; 
Abgar V I I , bar Ezad (Izates), 10 9 -16 ; inter
regnum, 1 16 —18 ; Yalur (or Yalud) and Partha- 
maspat, 1 18 -2 2 ; Parthamaspat, alone, 12 2 —3 ; 
M a'nu V I I ,  bar Ezad, 1 2 3 -3 9 ; M a'nu V I I I ,  
bar M a'nu, 139—6 3; VVa’el bar Sahru, 16 3 -5  > 
M a'nu V I I I  (second time), 16 5 -7 7 ; Abgar
V I I I ,  the Great bar M a'nu, 17 7 -2 12 ; Abgar
IX , Severus bar Abgar, 2 12 - 14 ;  M a'nu IX , 
bar Abgar, 2 14 -4 0 ; A bgar X , Frahad bar 
M a'nu, 240-2.
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The Foundation of the kingdom of Edessa is ascribed by Syriac chroniclers 
to the year 1 8 0  of the Seleucid era— that is to 1 3 2 - 1 3 1  b . c . 1 T h e fîrst king is 
said to have been a certain Aryu. This name is the Canaar ite-Aramaic term 
for lion; in the ancient Semitic, and particularly the Arab world the names of 
animals are frequentlj, found as the appellation o f trıbal groups and of indivi- 
dual members o f tribes, but whether we should look here for totemistic 

’ affiliations is open to question.2 Armenian vvriters3 claim the rulers o f Edessa 
as Armenian, successors o f Abgar* son of Arsham, vvho moved his Capital 
there from Metsbin (Nisibis). The names of the kings of Edessa and their 
fathers’ names do not lend support to the theory. Some of these names are 
Iraman (like Fradhasht, Ezad, Frahad); vve shall see that Edessa lay îargely 
vvithin the cultural milieu of Parthia. Others (M az'ur, Abgar, W a’el) are in 
use in Arabic. But most striking, because they are least easy to explain, are 
those names vvhich terminate in the suffix ‘u’ (M a'nu,.'Abdu, Bakru, Gebar'u, 
Sahru). They are undoubtedly Nabataean. In  ethnic origin the Nabataeans 
vvere A rab ;3 their activity and area of settlement extended from Southern 
Palestine to Syria, Arabia, and the Persian G ulf. Their language, hovvever, 
vvas a branch of ^ram aic particularly close to Arabic, vvritten in a peculiarU 
script. Significantly, the language of most of the inscriptions of Edessa at the 
time of the monarchy is Syriac, and this vvas the language of its tovvnspeople 
and its scholars during the follovving centuries. Syriac as a pnncıpaİ member 
of the Aramaic group of languages is related closeiy to Nabataean in structure 
and vocabulary.

While, hovvever, the rulers of Edessa vvere Îargely of Nabataean stock, the 
general population vvas more mixed in origin. There must have been con- 
siderable intermarriage betvveen the colonists from Macedonia or Asia 
M inör or Syria, and the native population. In  the sixth century John of 
Malalas aiİeğes'that Seleucus Nicator had described Edessa as ‘half-barbarian 
(iüÇoj3dppcrpoç) Antioch’. inscriptions shovv that the name Seleucus vvas 
popular at. Edessa in the period of the monarchy; the name Antiochus is 
also found, though less frequently. Under the influence of Rome, Edessans

1 F ive years earlier, according to a Iate umbilical hem ia, a paunchy person; it is found
Syriac chronicler; he regards the date of the also in A rabic as a personal name. T h e  associa-
conquest of M esopotam ia by the Parthians as tion o f A bgar with Iranian has been doubted;
the date of the beginning of the kingdom at the etym ology from  Arm enian aıcag-ayr,
Edessa. ‘great m an’, suggested b y  M oses o f Khoren  is

2 Another hypothesis on the origin of this certainly to be rejected. Tacitus uses the form  
name is given on p. 72  n. 2 below. Acbar, vvhile Plutarch gives A gbar as w ell as

3 Possibly also Jacob  of Edessa, i f  our text Abgar. T h e  proper name A bgar is found in
o f his chronicle is reliable. Armenian ‘histories’ Palmyrene inscriptions. T h e  form  A gbar occurs
on this period consist o f a medley of Iegends. already in the Aram aic inscription o f N erab

+ T h is name, which is characteristic of the vvhich was inscribed probably in the seventh 
f  dynasty o f Edessa, is said to mean ‘ lame’ in century B.c.
j Syriac; cf. p. 73 belovv. T h e  name is stili found, ! B y  Pliny, Tacitus, and Plutarch, the Edes- 

; o f a Christian bishop, in the tenth century. In  sans are termed ‘A rabs’ .
'-v Arabic the word denotes a person vvith an
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gp^iadopted Latin names— Marcus, M arda, Aurelius, Aurelia, Severus, 
mtoninus, Augustina, to mention only a few. Some Jevvs of the dty had 

Kjebrew names, Joseph and Samuel, others vvere called Seleucus, Gordian, 
|Ezad. But the texts of the time ojjthe monarchy, and the period immediately^
Ifollovving, provide an övemhelming number of Syriac names; £ew names are 
Nabataean. uhd,.-
 “ît'ıs probable that before the Aryu dynasty seized po\ver, the city of Edessa,
ike1 others in the Seleucid empire, vvas administered by tvvo strategoi or 

civic magıstrates, vvho gave their names to the years. They are mentioned in a 
docum ent vvritten shortly after the end of the kingdom^and they appear not 
in frequ en tly  in later texts, notably in the Edessan martyrologies. But we do 
"o t . fin d any reference to them in the sparse texts of^the period of the Aryu 
dynasty; we may ipferfthat their office had been suppressed by those auto- 
hatic monarchs.
"T he kings of Edessa did not, it should be observed, arrogate to themselves 

Şbsolute povver. Like Arab tribal chieftains, they ruled through a council of 
■fel’ders, possibly sheikhs, and including, no doubt, members of the roval 
Jam ily .In  one account the king s prmcıpal courtıers are styled the ‘chiefs of 
'those \vho sat vvith bended knees’ .1 Roman historians term the rulers of 
’Tdessa phylarchs, and rightly so. Edessa at the end of the monarchy was stili 
ydivided, at least formally, into districts allocated to <puAa( or clans; each vas 
Administered by an archon.z '
| j |Yet; althbughhe vvas, in theory, no^more than the fîrst among his peers  ̂ the 
llong of Edessa retained the outvvard tokens of power, as well as its substance,'' 
firrnly in his hands. His regnal year provided the official system of dating, 
[İıâe by side vvith that o f the Emperors. He resided in a ‘great and beautiful 
fnalabe’—here the term for palace is Iranian—at the ‘source of the springs’ 
fğhich. fed the famous fish-pools. The palace vvas destroyed-in the floods of 
®dH 20I, and rebuilt on the same spot some years later. After the kingdom 
lİıâdcome to an end, pilgrims to Edessa were shovvn therharbİe statlıes oflhe- 
itings_and the fish-pools inside the palace buildings.3 Fearful of a recurrence 
(ofithe floods, Abgar the Great constructedH Syinter house as a royal dvvelling’ 
[(in one text called a ‘castle’) on the Citadel mount in, apparentlv.^og-bri His 
*nobles lived in mansıons, that is in lesser State, in the proximîty of the king’s 

esıdence. In  death also the kings were shown deference. T hey vvere buried

V,-Jranian nobles seem to have adopted a 
yimilar squatting posture. But this description
ofi the Edessan nobles (in the Doctrine o f Addat) 
jş^doubtful, since b y  a minör change in the test 
(tça'da for qada ) w e m ay read ‘ chiefs of those 

*ho sat in the [king’s] council’ . 
a-»The.view has been advanced that A bgar’s 
urt'B-as organized on H ellenistic, rather than 
■Oriental lines; A b gar’ s envoys to the Roman

govem or a r e  described i n  t h e  Doctrine o f Addai 
as the ‘chiefs and honoured m e n  of [Abgar’s] 
kingdom’ , and this corresponds exactly with 
the TrpcoToı K a l T rp oT ip co yevo ı of Hellenistic 
kingdoms. W e should not, h o w e v e r ,  ignore the 
Parthian and Arab influence, and the tribal 
structure o f  Edessa at this period..

3 See p. 33 below and Pl. 10c .
4 PL ga, 36.
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ın a tomb toy/er1 ereçted by A bgar Y I  in A.D,. 88z^4-one_writer. describes it 
asjıjgreatJepu İckre  of ornamentaf'sculpture’ .2

A  significant symbol o f royalty was the special head-dress that was the 
prerogative of the king.3 Tiaras o f silkAvere^^conferred by the king on ali the 
chiefs and commanders and other high dıgnitaries of the kingdom, and these 
appear in sculptures of Edessa and the neighbourhood.4 Among Parthians 
the \vearing of the tıara was an honour ‘shared by those who sat at the royal 
table and allovving men of merit . . . to speak counsel and vote in the assem- 
blies’ . A t Edessa, if  \ve may trust the account of a late martyrology, the prin-h ’ -' 
cipal pagar^priests carried tiaras embossed with gold. Only the king, however, 
was entıtled to wear a diadem vvith his tiara. T he distinctıon is shown 
clearly on some coins of Edessa. On the obverse side Abgar the king wears 
his full regalia of tiara and diadem, while on the reverse appears a certain 
M a'nu with only a tiara and the Greek legend ‘Pais’ . This term may be an 
abbreviation o f paş(griba), the chief officer of the kingdom.5 The importance 
of the prerogative of the royal head-dress is vividly recalled in the biography 
of Aggai, the legendary bishop of Edessa, the first after the Apostle Addai. 
When the reprobate son of Abgar the Great ascended the throne, he in- • 
structed Aggai, vvho evıdently had a rhonopoly of this craft, ‘Make for me a 
tiara of gold as thou didst make for my fathers’ . Aggai refused, and by order 
of the king vvas put to death for his act of lese-majeste.

Taxation vvas in the hands of the king, as vve shall obserye later. He alone 
had the povver to remit taxes. We read of a ‘master of impösts’ a fevv years 
after the end of the monarchy, vvho ensured that fees vvere paid on the sale 
of a slave girl by a vvoman of Edessa.6 T he king also controlled the military 
forces of the state. During the campaign in vvhich Crassus vvas defeated in 
53 B.C., K ing Abgar I I  vvas present vvith his troops. Abgar V II, it vvill be 
remembered, presented. Trajan vvith horses and mailed horsemen, suits of 
armour, and arrovvs in a .d . i  14. Some eighty years later, Abgar the Great 
offered Emperor Severus the Services of. his skilled archers. Archery vvas a 
favourite pastime at Edessa and the archers of the region vvere famous 
already in the ninth century B.c.7 Osrhoenian archers formed a crack unit in

officers o f the kingdom at Sum atar H arabesi, -.1 
p. 58 below. . <.

s Perhaps this M a'nu, the paşgriba, is the"^ 
father o f Queen Shalmath, whose statue stood V

1 Syriac naphsha.
2 T h e  Syriac is obscure. T h e  rendering 

given here ıs based, follotving Duval, upon the 
amendment of one letter in the text; it receives 
support from  the instruction o f the Testament 
o f St. Ephraim , ‘ In your sepulchres do not 
place me, for your ornaments do not help m e’ . 
L ess probable is the rendering, also with a 
slight emendation o f the text, ‘great sepulchre 
o f coloured sculpture’ .

3 On some coins o f Edessa a sceptre is 
shown before the face of the king.

* N otably in the reliefs o f high-ranking

on a column on the Citadel mount at Edessa;^ 
p. 19.

6 T h is  interpretation of the text m ay be 
accepted, although it has been doubted by some 
scholars.

7 Archers o f the Balikh region are shown on 
panels recording the achievements o f A shur
naşirpal I I  engraved on gates erected at Bala- 
w at near M osul and now being deciphered.
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the Impenal army which Maximinus îed to Germany. They revolted against 
him on the death of A lexander^eyerusjn  235, and raised a Senatör named 
QUartinus to the purple, with fata.], c6hsequences for thçir nominee. But the 
subservience of the military at Edessa to the royal household is eloquently 
shotvn by the Syriac inscription on the column on the Citadel mount that 
was erected by the military governor of the town:
I Aphtuha the nu[hadra] son of Bars[h. . . J  m]ade this column and the statue \vhich is 
nn it to Shalmath the Queen daughter of Ma'nu the pa[ş]griba vdfe of [. . . the kinlg

. ı j  V.t ' n t ıcı3- (o'jV.aiirı^ j oî» -r /t ı
la d y  l ................................   H a  ,1 , t s)K  V c d \ « «  W ’ > ' M  V f » \ ı f r  S  a  W  i I v\

)  '  -H kıl;:.. vv-,
The administration of Edessa was evidently efficiently organized, as befitted 

a Hellenistic foundation, with a corps of officials wit^ clearly defîned pre- 
' c'edence and functions. In the narrative of the conversion of king Abgar to 
Christianity we read of a ‘second in the kingdom’ , \vhom the Apostle Addai 
healed of his gout. This jferson'age, it m ay be noted, was called, 'Abdu bar 
'Abdu—his name, then, is probably Nabataean like those of many of the 
kings of Edessa. The ‘second in the kingdom’ no doubt carried the Iranian 
title of paşgriba;3 perhaps he rnay have beejı not Viceroy, but heir-apparent 
to the throne. Certa'ınİy he was the highest-rankıng officer in the kingdom. 
The paşgriba Makıu, mentioned on the column inscription in the Citadel, 
tvas father of the queen of Edessa, and he m ay be that Ma'nu vvhose head 
appears on the reverse side of a coin of Edessa. Anotlıer principal office of 
state \vas that of the ‘ruler of the Arabs’, or Arabarchos, who probably 
governed the marches to the east of Edessa.4 The dignitary called nuhadra 
was probably of lotver rank than the Arabarchos, for the son of an Arabarchos 
seems, according to a Syriac inscription of probably the second century, to 
have held the rank of nuhadra. b ’ıke paşgriba, the title nuhadra is Iranian.5 In 
Parthia in the third century a.d., it was held by the governor of a town and 
its environs, and at Edessa in the same period the nuhadra may have been in 
charge of local administration. He iş also likely to have had military functions, 
for the Persian general tvho invaded Osrhoene in 354 carried the title of 
nuhadra.

(I o w e this information to the kindness o f 
. .. Dr. R_. D. Bam ett and D r. E . Sollberger of 

. ^ ıe Britısh M useum.) But M esopotamia svas 
probably renovvned for its archers much 

, . earlicr. İn the region of Am id (Diyarbakr), w a s 
.. found the commemorative steie o f Naram sin, 

prandson of Sargon, erected in about 2300 b .c .
. The use of botvmen by that victorious general 

33'tP8!" have cöntributed largely to his success.
stele his troops are depicted in loose 

ormation, not in the compact phalamces of the 
“ -erian s, lightly clad, and armed with bows 

sn arrovvs. Palmyra too fum ished bowmen 
Roman army at the time of the C ivilfor

W ar, who were under the command of Antony. 
T hey are said to have taken part in the fight- 
ing against the Jew s at Jerusalem  in a .d . 70 
and in campaigns in Europe and A f rica under 
the Severi. Archers appear in tableaux at Dura 
Europos.

5 Probably Barshuma, or Barshelama, or 
Barsam va. 2 Pl. 29a.

3 T h is is evident from the early ‘Hj-mn of 
the Soul’ , p. 3 1 .  In inscriptions at Hatra are 
found the forms PğGRJB’, or PZGRYB’ ; the 
Parthian form is paşagriw.

4 See p. 22 below.
5 Parthian nakhuıadhar, nokhadhar.
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Public order in the city was maintained by the city watchman, the geziraye, 
a term possibly also of Iranian origin. After the disaster o f 20 1, the king gave 
instructions that some geziraye should sleep on the walls from October to 
April in order to j;ive  notice o f the approaçh.o^river floods. There were also 
city süfveydrs^and. other experts, ‘wıse men’ or ‘knowledgeable men’ , in 

 ̂ municipal administration, as well as workmen employed on the upkeep of 
the royal buildings. Characteristic of the personal rule o f the kings o f Edessa 
seem to have been the sharrire, or commissioners, probably persons whom 
the king chose as his confidants. An important official with the status 
of sharrira, was the king’s tabulara, or secretary;1 we shall refer in a later 
chapter to the role of Hannan, secretary to K ing Abgar, in the dissemınation 
of Çhristianity at Edessa. T w o sharrire of the city were in charge o f the 
archives in which official documents were deposited. They may have been in 
some degree the equivalent, under the kings, of the strategoi of pre-monarchy 
days. At Dura in the third century, contracts \vere often \vitnessed by the 
‘strategos and Ştevvard of the city’ ; at Edessa in 243, a document is certified1 
by a strategos who carries the title of bahora, the Inspector, that is, \vho 

-Lconfirmed its bona fides. Later, in the Byzantine period, the office of the 
sharrire was greatly reduced in popular prestige. Already in martyrologies of 
the fourth century they had become minör officials who set down in writing 
and then reported to the authorities the actions of the citizensd

T he archives of Edessa had a reputation for reliability. Eusebius gives an 
■ account of the beginnings of Çhristianity there, which, he States, had been 
translated into Greek from the Aramaic ‘archives of Edessa which was at 
that time ruled by its own kings’ .3 A  Syriac chronicle of Edessa has survived, 
and provides us with extracts from the city’s archives. For the most part they 
are brıef, and belong, in their present form, to the sixth century. But the 

^description of the flood at Edessa in a .d . 2 0  i 4 shovvs that records must have 
been'compiledbat greater length; and the vividness and detail of this narra-r' 
tive mark it as autîıentıc ^and contemporary— written, that is, during the 
monarchy, and at the specific command of the king. A  wide range o f docu
ments \vas admitted to the archives. They are described, at the end of the
monarchical regime, as the ‘sacred and profane archives of Edessa’ . Centuries

1 T h is  is the equivalent o f the Latin  tabu- version o f the history ascribed to Zacharias
larius, not tabellarius, courier, as Eusebius and Rhetor, the epithet sharrire is used of Senator3
Rufinus. T h e latter is rahta in Syriac ; it occurs at Rome.
in the memorial inscription of a cave outside 3 T h e  establishment o f archives at Edessa is 
U rfa, probably o f the second or third century, ascribed by the Arm enian M oses o f Khoren to
tvhich reads: ‘ I, Rabbai son o f ’Abshelam a the the Romans. A  Syriac chronicle declares that
courier, made for m yself this tomb, for m yself Jesus tvas on the earth for thirty-ttvo years,
and for m y children and for m y heirs, and for ‘according to the testimony which w e have
G N Y ’ m yso n '. found in the truthful book o f the archives o f

z T h e  Syriac term was evidently not under- Edessa, which errs in naught but makes known 
stood by the translators of the m artyrologies ■ everything truthfuîly’ .
into Greek, and they om it it. In  the Syriac 4 See p. 24 below.
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jjater, the records of Edessa vvere stili arranged in the two categories of epis-'’" 
î'cppal and lay; and, indeed, this is the pattern followed by most Syriac 
^histories. The vvriter of the spurious martyroîogy of Sharbil claims that it was. 
Kvritten dovvn for deposit in the ‘archives of the city where the royal charters-1" 

^ ai-e placed’. Not only, howeyer, were etfents o f public signincance recorded 
Ülthere, but even the deeâsof a private commercial contract, like the sale of a 
phsiave ghl, vvere kept in the official archives.! Trans erip ts were made by the 
fe'seribes ’olf Edessa’—under the monarchy by the ‘king’s seribe’— or by 

İcîerks (exceptores).2 It vvas then signed by witnesses and by the inspector of 
fc'ontracts, and certified by.the sirategos bahora (as vve have already remarked) 
^jn'the presençe^pf the parties to the transactionr"^’" ' 1' '
© T h e nobles o f Edessa, ■vvho vvere in attendance on the king and vvere 
'entitled to vvear a tiara, are called in Syriac documents variously ‘grandees’ , 
o r ‘chiefs’ , or ‘commanders’ . We do not knovv vvhat vvas the exact significance 

^bf these titles; but ali nobles could be deseribed as ‘free men’ . Many must 
ıave acquired Roman citizenship. Probably this status became general only 

dn the last decades of the monarchy, through Caracalla’s grant to Edessa of 
1 the status of colonia. In  the Edessan contract of 243, the parties to the con- 
Ltract and most of the city officials bear Roman names, an indication of 
* citizenship; the names of their fathers, on the other hand, are Jsemitic. The 
şResident and one of the tvvo strategoi are Roman knights, a rare'distinction,_ 
l’since vve do not hear of any4 citizen of Dura vvith this rank, and few are 
gmentioned even in the inscriptions of Palmyra. ^ ^
^ f İ h e  ‘free men’ built mahsions in the ‘High Street’3 in the vicinity of the 

j ’s palace. N o doubt they derived their vvealth from landed property, 
jj^vning villages outside the city.^But some may vvell have been merehants,

; in the produets that vvere brought by caravans to Edessa from the 
îast, especially along the ancient road from Nisibis. Merehants vvere evidently 
Ülovvn at court. It  vvas Tobias son of Tobias from Palestine vvith whom 
VadablodgecD according to Iegend5 and Tobias \vas requested to introduce 
ıe^Âpostle to the king. The ‘strangers of the lands of Nisibis4 and Harran’ 
j||çÇattended the preacİımg of Addai the Apostle vvere, no doubt, merehants 

from the tvvo great commercial centres to the east and south of Edessa.
1 important element in Edessan socıety vvere the artisâns. Some vvere 

jgmploved by the king and housed near his ovvn residence, presumably at his 
e. The ‘husbandmen5 and artisans vvho (vvorked vvith their) hands’ are

|^A.duplicate o f the document was given to 
ae purehaser of the slave, presumably in case of 

E3ak :;or in defence o f his title to the girl. C f.
of. Addai: ‘T h e  records o f the kings, 

Şere'the ordinances and laws are laid up and 
•jgontractsl o f the buyers and sellers are kept 

areptvithout any negligence trihatever.’
İte-: '

- 2 T h e  elerks, we are told, recorded the 
details of the trial and sentence of the martyred 
H abbib, see p. 85 below.

3 On this name see p. 18 1  n. 3.
4 Syriac, Şoba.
1 Or ‘workmen’ ; Syriac, pallahe.

İ T  
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categories mentioned by name after the ‘chiefş and freemen of the king and 
commanders’ in the account of the assembly sumıiıoned by Abgar to hear 
Addai the Apostle. After the flood of 20 r, the artisans were instructed to 
remove their booths from beside the rıver and they were allowed to erect*' 
them only at the distance from tfıe^riyer that was prescribed by the surveyofs r"  
and the other experts of the municipality. Workmen, including, we may 
assume, artisans, who sat in the colonnades and carried out their occupation 
beside the river, were also forbidden to spend the night in this area during

 ̂ the autumri and.winter months wfyen there was fear of unexpected flooding- 
" eloquent evidence of the paternalism of the king.

That there were slaves at Edessa under the monarchy, as aftervvards, is 
shown by a Syriac document, dated 243, found at Dura Europos. This is the 
contract of sale of a slave girl, Amath-Sin, aged about 2 8  and purchased from 
an Edessan woman by a man of Harran for the price o f 7 0 0  denarii. The 
Harranian may have bought her for resale. T he seller disclaims responsi- 
bility if  the slave were to ran away from her ne\v owneq and possibly also 
if  she were,£p develop some defect, after a probationary period of six months— 
a usual clause in contracts of this nature from early times. » 1

Abgar decreed, after the flood of 2 0 1 ,  that the taxes should be remitted 
both ‘of those who were inside the city and those \vho dwelt in the villages 
and on farms’ . These villages£ and farms lay in the agricultural country 
around the city; and their inhabitants were bound to the population of the 
city by ties of consanguinity and economic dependence— as -in other regions 
of the early Near East. Beyond the zone in which the villages stood, lived 
the people of the uncultiyated ıands. They were at an mtermediate stâge in 
the transition from nomadism to settled life. Close to^thet,villages were the 
semi-nomads, the ‘Arab, who spent part of the year tending the fields, part 
tending their flocks. Further afield were the pure nomads, the Beduins, who 
were ahvays on^the move, livingjn.tents, refusing to accept the; authority of 
the city and aeriving their livelihood not only from cattle rearınğ^but also 
from highvvay robbery and pillage. It is these whom Greek and Roman 
writers cali Saracens; Syriac ’.vriters cali them Tayyaye, from the Beduin
tribe Tayy, with whom they were most familiar.TjiG1*’ ■ ....

The Beduins vvere no respecters of persons; they harried the haLf-settled 
'Arab, as well as the carayans. of^merchants and city dwellers. It was pro
bably, then, as much to defend the"Arab as to protect the roads against the 
Tayyaye that the offlce of Arabarchos, in Syriac shallita de Arab, was 

■'established at Edessa. A  text of Dura Europos, dated a .d . 1 2 1 - 2  mentions 
‘a strategos o f Mesopotamia and Parapotamia, and Arabarchos', who was 
also collector of taxes and held Parthian rank. Cicero ridıculed Pompey by 
describing him as an Arabarchos who acted both like a Parthian official and 
a rough Arab chieftain. But the jurisdiction o f the Arabarchos of Edessa

t "  \
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probably did not extend far from the environs of the city. The title shallita 
de'Arab appears in Syriac inscriptions at Sumatar Harabesi, in the nıgged * 

-Tektek plateau. Here, at an intersection of tvadis some sixty kilometres south- 
east of Edessa and thirty kilometres east-north-east of Harran, is an impor- 

• tant basış, on which, to the present day, nomad shepherds converge with 
their 'flöcks and iıerds. In  cne inscription dated a .d .  165 found at Sumatar, a 
shallita de'Arab prays for the life of his ‘iord the king’ and his sons, referring, 
no doubt, to Wa’el, son o f Sahru, the pro-Parthian king of Edessa. Another 
shallita de'Arab has inscribed. a memorial in honour of a certain Aurelius* Jı'ı •: ^
Haphsai, his ‘İord and benefactorV The shallita A r ab, \ve may conclude,'
controlled the marches to the east of Edessa on behalf of the ruler of that city.

How far did the authority of the kings of Edessa extend ? In late Roman 
times Edessa \vas the principal city of Osrhoene, \vhich may derive its name 
from the city.2 But \ve do not know where the boundaries of that province 
stood. They are not defined in the accounts of the settlement of this region by 
Pompey, Trajan, Hadrian, and their successors as Emperors of Rome, and 
no doubt they varied in the course of time. The natural frontier to the west is, 
of course, the river Euphrates. A  Syriac inscription of Birtha (BirecikJT 
records the construction_qf a burial place byjtsjruler {shallita) in  a .d .  6 ;  he / 
tvas, tve are told, tutor to the son of a certain Ma'nu bar M a'nu.3 Ma'nu, ( 
hotvever, has no title, and therefore cannot reasonably be identified as king o f)  
Edessa. Another Syriac inscription, o n a tomb tower at Serrmuon-the-Ç>s- 
rhoenian bank of the Euj?h^tes, op.posite^Mabbog, \vas dedıcated in a .d ,  73 
by, probably, a religious notable,4 but again it has no obvious association 
.ıvitj) Edessa. Nevertheless, ŵe know that the king of Edessa went in a .d .  49 
to'escört İMihrdad, the pretenber to the throne of Parthia, from Zeugma to 
Edessa j and we may assume that the territoryas far as the Euphrates w as 
subject to Edessa at this time. Less certain is the situation to the east of the 
city. Mihrdad \vas âocompanied by the army of Edessa as far as Adiabene;

year 385, 1, M a'nu the qashshisha, budar of 
Nahai, son of M a'nu, grandson of ÖDRW N H ’, 
built this naphsha (tomb tower) for m yself and 
for my sons, at the age of ninety. Whoever 
shall give praise, ali the gods shall bless hım, 
dwelling and life shall he have. [But] he tvho 
shall come and ruin this tvork and these 
bones . . . atonement for sin [? or 'burial’ ; this 
%vord ıvould then be Nabataean or dialectal] he 
shall not have, and sons who shall east dust 
upon his eyes shall not be found for him .’ The 
interpretation of this text is due to the percep- 
tion of A . Maricq (M aricq-J. Pirenne, Classica 
et Orientalia, 135 , 14 1 ff.) The term gashshislıa 
probably has religious significance (see the 
present writer’s article in Iraq  xxix, 19 6 7 , 6); 
on budar see pp. 57  f f  below.

1 ît  is tempting io identify (with Pognon, 
İnscriptions se'mitiçues 37 f.) this Aurelius with 
the Aurelianus son of Haphsai, tvho was Roman 
governor of Osrhoene after the abolition of the 
monarehy in the third century. But the con- 
sıderable interval in dates makes the theory 
untenable. 2 p. 9 above.

3 T h is, the oldest Syriac inscription, reads: 
‘ In the month o f A dar o f the year 3 17 , I, 
Z R B Y N  bar Ab[gar] ruler o f Birtha, tutor of 
T T D X T  bar A la'nu bar M a'nu , made [this 
bu]rial place [for m y]self and for H L Y T ’ , mis- 
.tress of my house and for [my] chiidren [ . . . ] .  
^  hoever •R İll enter this bfurial place] and shall 
show respect [lit., see] and shall give praise—  
ali the [gods shall bless him ].’

4 ‘ In the month of the form er T esh ri of the
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and there is eviden.ce that the ruling houses o f Edessa and of Adiabene were 
•• connected by alliance, if  not by ties of blood.1 In  a .d . 194 the armies o f 

Edessa and Adiabene were associated in the siege o f Nisibis— evjdence of 
unsettled conditions, and gerhaps also of the need to âssert'control o f the 
trade route. Certainly the oasıs of Sumatar Harabesi recognized the authority 

ı of Edessa in A .D . 165.2 T o the south o f Edessa there must have been riva lry- 
betvveen that city and Batnae, Capital of Anthemusia. Both vvere the seat of an 
Arab or Nabataean monarchy, and Batnae, like Edessa, vvas a considerable 
centre of^commerce.3 The king of Edessa evidently encouraged the Romans 

" to"annex Anthemusia in, probably, a .d . 1x5, and may have profited as a 
result. But even Harran, no more (than forty kilometres south o f Edessa, 
maintained the status of colonia: i f  retamed its traditional system of govem- 
ment and remaıned vırtualiy ındependent of Edessa until a very iate date.4

We receive a graphic picture of the topography of Edessa itseLf from the 
account, in the Chronicle o f Edessa, o f the flooding of the city in a . d . 2 0 1 .  It 
is vvritten in'crfsp Syriac, and must have^been composed not long after that 
memorable November night. It merits auo'tatİon in fu ll:

In  the year 5 13  in the reign of [Septbnius] Severus and the reign of king Abgar, son 
of king M a'nu, in the month of the’ fâtter Teshrin, the sprm g of vvater that comes forth. 
from the great palace of king Abgar the Great became abundant; and it rose abundantly as 
had been its vvont previously, and it became full and overflovved on ali sides. T h e royal 
courtyards and porticoes and rooms3 began to be filled with water. When our lord king 
Abgar saw this he went up to a safe place on the hill, above his palace where the vvorkmen 
of the royal [vvorksjeside and dvvell. While then the experts6 vvere considering vvhat to do 
about the excess’of vvaters which had been added, there took place a great ancf abundant 

v' downpour of rain during the night. The [river] Daişan came before the usual time and 
month and foreign vvaters came,jıncNhey found the sluices closed vvith large plated iron 
[bars] and vvith reinforced iron holts. Since no ingress vvas found for the vvaters, a great 
lake formed outside the city vvalls and the vvaters began to descend betvveen the battle- 
ments of the vvalls into the city. K ing Abgar standing on the great tovver called ‘ [the tovver] 
of the Persians’ , saw the vvaters by [the light of] burning torches and ordered that the gates 
and the eight sluices7 of the eastern3 wail o f the city should be removed from [the place] 
vvhere the river came out. But at that very moment the vvaters broke dovvn the vvestern 
vvall o f the city and entered into the city. T h ey  destroyed the great and beautiful palace 
of our lord king and removed everything that vvas found in their path— the charming and 
beautiful buildings of the city, everything that vvas near the river to the south and north. 
T h ey  caused damage, moreover, to the nave9 o f the church o f the Christians. In  this

1 Pliny, it is true, assumes that the Orroei 
extended from  the Euphrates in the west, to the 
T ig ris  in  the east and to Armenia in the north, 
but he is vvriting with obvious imprecision.

2 See p . 23. 3 C f. p. 137 .
4 On the traditional enmity betvveen Edessa

and H arran see the present vvriter’s Edessa and
Harran (Inaugural lecture delivered on 9 M ay
1962).

5 O r ‘ courtyards and porticoes and royal 
houses’ .

6 L it ., w ise men.
7 One editör reads, ‘gates o f the eight 

sluices’ .
8 T h e  text has ‘ vvestern’ ; see, hovvever, 

pp. 7, 136 .
9 Or ‘shrine’ ; Syriac, haikla.
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jncident there died more than tvo  thousand persons; while many of them were isleep.'at.: 
"  jıight, the waters entered upon them suddenly and they v ere  drowned. \  ' -•

. Tn face o f this disaster K ing Abgar acted energetically. '' c.‘ tV)»̂
" When the city was full of the sound of vailin g and when king Abgar had seen this 
damage that had taken place, he ordered that ali the craftsmen of the city should take 
avay their booths from beside the river, and that no one should build a booth for himself 
beside the river; through the expert [skill] of the surveyors and knovledgeable men, the 
b00ths vere  placed as far as the breadth of the river [allowed] and they added to its 
former measurements. For even though the waters were great and abundant, the actual 
breadth of the river v a s  sm all; it received the waters of twenty-five streams in their 
confluence from ali sides. K ing Abgar ordered that ali those vh o  resided in the portico 
and carried out their occupation opposite the river should not pass the ııight in their 
booths from the former Teshrin to Nisan, but that ali the vin ter time five o f the geziraye 
vho guard the city should pass the night on the va li above the place where the waters 
enter the city. When at night thej' observed and heard the sound of foreign waters 
beginning to enter the city and .. . d Whoever heard [this] sound and vas negligeıit and 
did not go out [and shout], ‘BeHold the v aters ’ vo u ld  be punished for contempt because 
he had despised the.order of the king. T h is order v a s  instituted from the time vh en  the 
event happened in tiıis 'v ise  until eternity/i;o ' j " ' ‘ '

But our lord king Abgar ordered a building to be built as his royal dvelling, a winter 
house [in] Beth Tabara— and there he used to dvell ali the vinter time; in the summer 
he vould go dovn to th e .n e v (jpalace that had been built for him by the source of the 
spring [of vater]. His nobles also built for themselves buildings as dvelling places in the 
neighbourhood in vhich the king vas, in the High Street2 called Beth Sahraye.3 In  
order that the former tranquillity of the city should be established, king Abgar ordered 
that unpaid taxes from those vh o  v ere  inside the city and from those who d velt in the 
villages and on farms should be remitted, and that taxes should be suspended from them 
for five years until the city had gro vn  rich in its population and adorned v ith  its build
ings.4 ,

'■ This narrative confirms the course of the river through the city from west 
to’ east and the location of the king’s palace by the pools. The £safe place on 
the hilF vhich the king climbed to examine the flood for the first time 
cannot be the high ground in the north-vest of the city since he vo u ld  then 
have been obliged to cross the path of the vaters. It must have been the

1 A few vo rd s are missing here. al details. The exits of the river in the eastern
■ 2 Or, Iess probably, 'C o ra  market’ . v a li o f the city vere  blocked by the accumu-

3 That is, palace-enclosure area, or area of lation of scum carried from the hills and from
pedlars. the city streets. Those houses of Edessa that

4 The Chronicle adds: ‘ M aryahb son o f v e re  made of bricks and clây collapsed under
Shemesh and Qayoma son of M agratat (the the pressure of the flood vaters. Bodies and
vocalization of the last name is uncertaın)—  vo od  and domestic articles vere  carried a v a y
these scribes o f Edessa vro te  d o vn  this event in the stream; beds, some v ith  their dead
at the order o f king Abgar, and Bardin and Bulid  ovners stili upon them, ve re  sv e p t through the
vh o  v e re  in  charge of the archives of Edessa east v a li  into the plain. These details may,
received it and placed it inside them [in their hovever, be a description of a flood of Edessa
capacity] as sharrire of the city’ . An account o f nearer to the time of the v r ite r  than that o f
this flood in the anonymous ’ Chr. Zuqnin’ , o f A.D. 2 0 1 ; see pp. 203 f. below.
probably the eighth century, prorides addition-
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Citadel mount which would have commanded a fine bird’s-eye view of the 
river. It was there that the king built his winter house, and it was there that, 
according to legend, the Apostle Addai addressed the people o f Edessa 
assembled at the invitation o f the king.1 Beth Sahraye, where the nobles 
constructed their mansions, was probably the eastern portion of the present 

■ Citadel mount2 and the high land further to the east and north. In  the 
' ' vicinity is the cave in which \vas found the Fam ily Portrait mosaic; the 
,-V'dignified mien of the personages in this mosaic marks them as noblemen 
1 living in easy circumstances.3

The ‘tower of the Persians’ , from which Abgar examined the floods for 
the second time, must have been near the palace or even inside the paîace. 
Possibly it was on the site o f the tower that stili stands, south of Birket 
İbrahim.4. The Christian Church of Abgar’s time— later it \vas called the 
Old Church—was evidently well known to the narrator, since he mentions it 
without introduction or explanation. It must have been situated east o f the 
palace and on low ground. I f  we assume that the mosques of present-day 
Urfa stand on the site o f Christian churches, the most probable location of 
the church \vould be Makam İbrahim .5

Nothing is left today o f the ‘charming and beautiful buildings’ of the city 
T  of Edessa at the time of Abgar the Great. Of Abgar’s palace and the mansions 

of the nobles ali that survives are the fish-pools, and the two graceful columns 
standing high on the Citadel mount among ruıned towers and arches and 
failen debris. The t\vo columns are on bases that were subsequently rein- 
forced, and. their tvventy-seven courses are each two half-drums of stone,

/ with bösses to aid the builders to hoist them into position.6 T he style of
^  their Corinthian capitais assigns them to the latp Roman period, and this

date is confirmed by the script o f the Syriac dedıcation to Queen Shalmath 
on the eastern column. Shalmath may \vell have been the vvife of king A bgar 
the Great at the end of the second and beginning o f the third century. Her 
statue, like the inscription, must have faced the city. We may assume, then,

• v_that the columns stood at the_northern._entrance,to.the cqmplex of buildings,

1 See p. 78 beIow and Pl. 36-
2 C f. p. 188 below, on the constructions at 

Edessa in the time of Justinian.
2 Plan I I  and P l. 1.
4 M odem  writers have maintained that this 

totver stands on the place where once was the 
famous School o f the Persians; the hypothesis 
is possible since here was erected a Jacobite 
Church o f the M other of God, p. 185  belovv.

5 Plan I and P l. 32b.
6 In  the second century A .D .,  bosses for 

lifting heavy stones were probably no longer 
used in the W est, but they were employed by 
builders in Heüenistic times and m ay well

have survived in the eastern provinces. T h e  
space between the columns at U rfa is 1,040 cm. 
From  the present surface o f the ground the 
height o f the base of the eastem column is 253 
cm., of the westem  column about 275 cm.— the 
surface o f the ground was evidently uneven 
also at the time of the erection o f the colum ns; 
the other dimensions o f the bases are 4 13  .X 507 
cm s., and 375 X 390 cm., respectively. T h e  
height of the courses is irregular,. ranging be- 
ween 4 1  cm. and 48 cm., with an average o f 
about 43 cm. T h e  total height of the columns, 
inciuding the bases, capitais and copings, is 
therefore about 13  metres. Pl. 9b.
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and there are superficial indications, among the ruins, that a row of buildings 
on the mount lav to the south, in üne v/ith the columns. The columns are 
ideiîtical in form and structure, but only approximately similar in size. They 
appear to be free-standing. Their function, and that of the buildings around / 
them, in the second and third centuries is far from certain.1 It is strange that I 
only one carries an inscription referrjng to a statue; we would have expected 
the statue o f the queen to be accompanied, and no doubt preceded, by a 
statue of the king. Perhaps they were part of a colonnade; there are grounds, / 
albeit somewhat slender, for maintaining that the building in tvhich they/ 
stood was a pagan temple.2

In recent years the cemeteries of Edessa have yielded usefuî information.
To the north-west, west, and south-west of the city, the foothills of the 
great Anatolian plateau fail shkrply to the plain. Here are cave-tombs— 
‘houses of eternity’ they are called in Syriac, as also in Palmyrene— cut in the 
rock to the number of perhaps a hundred. Three main cemetery areas were 
in use at Edessa during the time of the monarchy, and the decades im- 
mediately follovringMn the low hills west of the Citadel, beside the modern 
village \vith the kuğgestive name of K ırk Mağara, ‘Forty caves’, is a cluster" 
of burial places on either side of the wadis. Jews also were buried here, if one 

.may.judge from the Örıef inscriptions in Hebrew and Greek; on one side of 
the entrance to a tomb is caEved also a five-branched candelabrum, or 

.yıenorah. Other tombs at K ırk  Mağara are pagan. One is decorated vrith the 
jrelief of a fuıierary bânqüet and a Syriac inscription ıvith the date a .d .  201-2 , 
the year o f the flood at Edessa in the reign of Abgar the Great.3 This western 
cemetery seems to have extended also northwards, towards the modern 

fVadi Manci. In  it vtas probably the resting-place in the fourth century of 
2.St. Ephraim, laid at his own request among the poor and criminals, but soon 
iaftenvards transferred to the tomb of the bishops öf Edessa. Due south of 
the_ C itad el.ih e  cave of the Family Portrait mosaic, probably depicting a 
noble family, lies in a Southern cemetery which spreads westwards and, more 
important, easttvards to the present Eyüp Mahallesi. The dates of mosaics in 
this area range between a .d .  228 and 278, but one inscription^has the date 
208-9. A  third cemetery is to be found. beyond Justinian’s dam "do the north- 
west of the \valls. That(this^was less favoured than the other cemeteries in 
pagan times, \ve may deduce from a comparison of the dress of the personages 
of the Trıpod mosaic with the more örnâte costume of the Family Portrait 
mosaic and the Fıinerary Couch mosaic in the Southern area. Later, however, 
vrith the triumph of Çhristianity at Edessa, the northern cemetery appear ş ,■ ,r, 
to have become more popular. Here was built the shrine of the Confessors at

1 W e m ust reject the elaborate theorj’ that 2 C f. p. 53 be!ow; fort he text o f the inscrip-
these columns represent Dioscoroi or twin tion see p. 19 above.
deities, as propounded by J .  R . H arris, Cult 3 See p. 28 n. 4 below.

M  the H eavenly Ttvins, 1906, and elsetvhere.
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the place where the'm art^^oÇ. Edessa were interred; the merpory o f the 
shrine is probably perpe'tûatecT in the modern name of this quârter o f Urfa, 
Şehitlik Mahallesi, the quarter o f the martyrs’ torab.|_nı;

With fevv exceptions, these cave-tombs are o f miodest dimensions, ranging 
from 285 cms. square to 3 0 0 X 3 17  cm., vvhile the cave o f the rich Fam ily 
Portrait mosaic is only 250 cm. square. Where a cave leads to an inner cave 
the outer one is larger— one outer cave is 470 X40o cm., the inner. cave about 
290 cm. square. The entrance to many of the cave-tombs is scarcely visible 
until one approaches close to the opening^A few have frâme möuldings över 
the arched doorvvay,, or one or tvvo pilastersvon either side, some also have 
figures in the pediment, possibly putti and tritons; one had four fluted 
columns.2 inside the.cave-tombs the~vvalls are ornamented with carvings in 
the cornice, sometimes vvith vine leaves. Ranged around the vvalls are con- 

' ventional arcosolia, some of them so hollovved out, vvhether artificially or from 
natural causes, that they have almost become sarcophagi; the arcosolia vary 
in dimensions from 170 X g $  cm., to 220 X 100 or even 125  cm. The niche in 
vvhich they are set has either an arched or a triangular head. The architec- 
tural decor of the arcosolia varies in its degree of elaborateness. Often the 
vvall belovv the shelf on vvhich the body rested vvas shaped to represent the 
legs of a couch, sometimes the niche of the arcosolium is framed in a carved 
cornice vvith a pilaster on either side, crovvned vvith a capital, vvith rosettes 
or eagies vvith svvags or vine leaves or putti. A  fevv have the familiar vvinged 
Victories vvith vvreaths in their outstretched hands. Three are decorated 

, vvith a’ relief on the rear vvall of the arcosolium, depicting the.deceasedm an 
reclining at a funerary banquet.3 One cave has a büst över the entrance on 
the inside, and in the sofüt of the niche tvvo busts look dovvn on the arcoso
lium. Other caves have no carvings, but elaborate mosaics on the floor vvhich 
vve describe later. A  small number have inscriptions in Syriac, either in the 
mosaic or carved on the vvalls; of these some carry dates, but ali are in a 
script vvhich enables us to assign them to the period of the monarchy or 
shortly aftervvards.4

0

1 Today, however, the citizens of U rfa
3  ascribe the name of the district to the buriai
4 1 '' there o f Turks killed in the defence of the city

against the French after the F irst VVorld W ar. 
F o r the location o f the cemeteries, see the cave- 
tombs on Plan II .

1 N ow  in the U rfa museum.
3 We. m ay also .ascribe to the period o f  the 

Edessan monarchy tvvo other bas-reliefs o f a 
funerary banquet in a cave tomb at K ara K öprü,' 
north of U rfa ; see Pognon, op. cit. p . 179 and 
PL X I , and p. 55 belorv.

+ See Pis. 1 - 3 ,  16 -2 7 , 43~4- T h e  tomb at 
K ırk  M ağara, with a bas-relief o f a funerary 
banquet, has the inscription: ‘ In  5 13  I, Seleucus

bar M oqim u made for m yself this burial place, 
for m yself and for m y children and for m y 
heirs’ ; the tomb was therefore set up in A .D . 

2 0 1-2 . Other tomb inscriptions in the same 
area are briefer. One has sim ply : ‘ M oqim u bar 
Seleucus’ , another: ‘Rahbu, daughter o f Seleu
cus’ , a third: ‘M agdal, daughter o f 'Abedallat, 
dust! a las!’, a  fourth : ‘T h is  is the image o f 
Bar'atha so[n o f . . .]’ , a fifth, ‘ . . . daughter 
o f . . ., sister of Barshemesh . . . ’ . In the ceme- 
tery area o f Eyüp M ahallesi is an inconspicuous 
cave with the inscription över the Central 
niche: ‘ In the month A dar in the year [5]zo, I, 
'Absha bar Bar'atha made for m yself this tomb, 
for m yself and for m y children’ ; the tomb was
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Two methods vvere used for closıng the entrance to the cave-tombs. OneU 
b ;  in Şehitlik Mahallesi, has a reçtangu.lanslone slafe svvinging on an upper and ( 
i a lovver hihgeTİt was closedîfrom the outside by means o f a chain vvhich 

' ru:drew_a_ba^cross;into a soc|et in the jamb"of th e ’door; it vvas evidently ( 
: , .'.-opened by'inserting through the ‘letter box’ of the door the bar vvhich had 
1 grooves corresponding to those o f a socket in the jamb. More. freguently, 
.'•’.'however, a flat circujar^stone ‘dogr’ vvas man-handled across the opening,
-' and housed* in arecess outside the entrance vvhen the tomb vvas open.1 
d' ■ While these cave-tombs vvere the usual place of burial, some vvealthy' 

E dessans buried their dead in-ajtdm6'tbwef) Syriac naphsha\ a sepuîchre of 
this type vvas erected, vve have already observed, for the members of the 

• Aryu dynasty in a .d .  j î jU ç , Several tomb tovvers are found at Kasr al- 
Banat and elsevvhere in the Tektek mountains, some eighty kilometres from 
Urfa, and reference has been made to the tomb tovver vvith an inscription at 

_ Ş errin onyheJmık-nf-the_Euphrates.2 None, hovvever, has survived at Urfa 
itself. ThejnearesU.tomb_tovv;er.to..the..city,_vvhich stili, stands, is that at Devr 

yYakup in the bare hills about seven or eight kilometres to the~south7 Here, 
high in a vvall, is a reclining figüre; probably—for the stone is too vveather- 
beaten to allovv us to distinguish the details clearly— the figüre has the high 
head-dress of a priest or poble,3 and his head rests on a^cushionf Nearbv,

\ över the entrance to the upper storey of the tomb tovver, is found a bilingual 
j inscription in Greek and a script resembling Palmyrene, and another in- 
j'scription vvholly in the near-Palmyrene script;4 these texts have been assig- 
j'ned, on the basis of the vvriting, to the second century. At one time, there 
/ must have been more tovvers at this place, since a monastery vvhich had the 
1 Syriac name naphshatha, ‘the tomb tovvers’, vvas established here in the 
. sixth century. its pagan associations are indicated by a chronicle of, probably, 

t) the Islamic period, stating that the monastery stood ‘in the m idst of the.hills/ 
£vvhere there is a great pagan altar standing to this day’.s ~~ > v A

The inscriptions in a near-Palmyrene script at Deyr Yakup underline the 
l;. close relations that must have existed, in the time of the monarchy, betvveen

,:constructed, then, in A.D . 2 0 8 - 9 .  In this ceme- 
İJtery vvas found the only esample ; so far diş
il, covered at Urfa of a tomb to vvhich access is 
• gained through a vertical shaft. I t  hâs arcosolia 
îon each side belovv ground, and was roofed 
Över by a large stone slab or slabs. Tvvo Syriac 

•inscriptions beside the tomb are too fragmen- 
,'târy to be read; on one may be the vvord, 
‘‘ [s]isters’ . On a third inscription vve read : ‘Th is 
is..the grave of John the G ovfem or], son of 
îTheophylactos, sh[ared by] his spouse, daugh
ter of John, captain of the troops of the Greeks, 
and, [this is the grave] o f Theophylactos their

son and of ali of them’ . T h is  text may, on 
grounds of script, be assigned to the third 
century. On inscriptions at U rfa  see the articles 
in B S O A S  by the present vvriter and the 
bibliographies there.

1 Pis. 2 1 u ,  2 2 a .

- 1  See p. 23 above.
3 See the photograph (here published for the 

fîrst time) at Pl. 39J.
4 Both-,inscriptions at D eyr Yakup State l  

sim ply: ‘Amashshemesh vvife o f Shardu bat j  
M a W ;P I 7 2 obV ~  ^

5 Cf. p. 105 below and P l. 39a.

h c \ r  t/\ ^W\\.{ Y  c; v u( ' > 
^ VCu\ f i t  \\ VC i  , .

,.j V
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the îeaders of Edessan socıety and theWest. At this earlyperiod, trade brought 
the merchants o f  Edessa ınto touch with cities.far beyond Palmyra. We have 
several allusions, confirmed by independent sources, to the important role o f  

merchants in the dissemination o f  cultural and religious ideas.1 There was 
constant traffic betvveen Edessa and Adiabene, through Nisibis. In the first 
century a .d . the ruling house o f  Adiabene was Jevvish, and its members made 
frequent and prolonged visits to Jerusalem. T he Jetvish community at 
Edessa had considerable influence on the thought and practices o f their 
city, as we shall see; and the host o f the Apostle Addai, who converted 
Edessa to Christianity, was, the Syriac tradition telis us, a certain Tobias, 
from Palestine and presumably a Jew.r Tovvards the end of the monarchy, 
Edessa was under the political controlof Rome. Abgar’s emissaries in the 
story of Addai submit their reports to the Roman Governor of Syria. But 
it was, no doubt, the fashions of Rome itself that were follo\ved at Edessa. 
The visit to the Imperial capital by Abgar the Great at the invitation of 
Septimius Severus was, we have observed, an occası’ön of some magnitude, 
clearly intended to make an impression on a potentiaily useful ally. T he 
reception-accorded to Abgar suggests that nothing short of extreme magnifi- 
cence tvouid have had the effect that the Emperor desired; Edessans must 
have been familiar already with the ordinary luxuries of the Capital. The 
Edessans, concerning \yhom two inscriptions have been found at Rome, may 
have arrived there as exiies or hostages, but it may be assumed that they 
assimilated.themseives to Roman society.3

It was, however, Greek culture, transmitted to the East by Alexander and 
his successors, that left an impress on Edessa. The coins of Edessa carried 

'-fegends in Greek.4 This was more than a formaİ convention. W e have noted 
that one part of the bilingual text at Deyr Yakup near Edessa \vas in Greek, 
and that Greek is found side by side vvith Hebrew on the early Jewish 
funerary inscriptions at K ırk Mağara.5 On the Edessan document of 243 the

‘ For Mesopotamia see p. 68. T h e  impor- six, of a certain Abgar, son o f'th e  former K ing
tance o f Edessa in the commercial world of the A bgar’ . T h e tomb vvas erected by the deceased
time is shotvn by the fact that nearlv haif the man’s brother, Antoninus; they were perhaps
coins m inted benveen a . d . 220 and 251 that the sons of A bgar IX , Severus.
tvere discovered at Dura Europos had origina- + T h e earliest known coins of Edessa after 
ted there (41 per cent— 48 per cent); N isibis the Seleucid period have [egends in Syriac.
and Antioch are far behind with respectively T h ey  were minted under the pro-Parthian
17  per cent— 30 per cent and 16 per cent— 18 king W a’el, his successor M a'nu Philorhomaios
per cent. who was restored to the throne by the Romans,

2 T h is, hoıvever, is not mentioned in the and the next king, Abgar the Great, probably 
Greek tradition presented by Eusebius. in  the early part of his reign. Thereafter the

3 It  was probably A bgar X , Frahad who legends are in Greek.
set up a tomb at Rome to his wıfe Hodda. His 5 See pp. 27, 42. A  Greek inscription appears
brief Latin  inscription contains conventional beside two busts on a relief now in the U rfa
form ulae: D  M  Abgar Phrahates filias rex museum, and m ay be dated Sel. 488 ( a . d . 17 6 -  
principis Orrhenorü Hodda ccmjugi bene merenti 7), if  our decipherment is correct. T h e  text
fec. A t Rom e to o, a Greek inscription records appears to read: ‘T h e  year HFIY, the month
in elegiac verse the death, at the age o f twenty- Gorpiaios, Zabdibölos’ . T h e use, however, o f



jnspeetor signs in Greek. Wealthy Edessan families under the monârchy a 
' Jıad already acquired the habit of sending their sons to be educated in the / 

G reek-speaking lands to the west of îhe Euphrates, to Antioch or Beirut or!
Je^andria, or £0 ,Greece itself. T he "practice is“ perhaps reflected in the  ̂

^  «Hymn of the'âou l’ o f the Acts o f Thomas, \vhich probably derives from a 
Syriac source and was composed.nphjater than the first century a .d . ; there ( 

C  prince is dispatched to seek his ‘precious pearF in Egypt. The Edessan ' 
'  philosopher Bardaişan is sa.id.io jıave_se_ntJıis.^son.to.-attend the âcademies of 

^ th erisf'ân î it isTıelcTtEat he acquired there his competence in poetry and
■ j^usic. Th is tradition is late, but it contains an element of probability. The 

J  Edessan Book o f the Laıvs o f Counines demonstrates, in both its structure and
its argument, how deeply the school of Bardaişan was influenced by Greek j

■ systems of philosophical exposition. Edessa was to win renown in Syriac- ' 
speaking Mesopotamia as a centre of Greek learning.

Nevertheless, at the time of the monârchy, as also, indeed, later, Greek 
civilization must have affected only a small section of the population of 
Edessa. Bardaişan himself, like St. Ephraim a century and a half later, is 
reputed to have had littîe or no first-hand knowledge of Greek. Hellenistic 
conventions of law and civic organization and the Seleucid era were main- 
tained at Edessa after the tvithdra\val of Seleucid pover, but in this Edessa 
was at one with the rest of Mesopotamia. In the struggle between Rome and 
Parthia for authority över Mesopotamia, Edessa \vas usually on the side of 
the latter. Seen from Rome, Abgar of Edessa was a Parthian, and this notion 

' çontinued well into Byzantine tim es when even Syriac poets describe Edessa 
; ' as 'Parthian’ or ‘daughter of the Parthians’ . The titles of high officials of the 
i-.- kingdom, paşgriba and nuhadra, \vere Iranian. As we shall observe later, the 
f\.dress of the menfolk o f Edessa was also Iranian (though women, as elsewhere 
îi ’in Mesopotamia, \vore Roman costume). In  the Edessan mosaics, human 
|fig u re s  are represented in the frontal mode that has been regarded as charac- 
|  ..teristic of Iranian art.'Adiabene, Edessa’s ally, lay wholly tvithin the Parthian 
îi sphere; and Theodoret writes of Adiabene as ‘belonging to the Parthians, but 
f; :noAV called Osrhoene’ . We have noted that even in the -vicinity of Abgar’s 
i;,, palace at Edessa w as a ‘tower o f the Persians’ . The river Gullab ıvas stili 
y .called ‘the river of the M edes’ 250 years after the end of the monârchy.
V. Edessa’s position on the ‘silk road’ to Nisibis, thence to India and the Far 

East, must have brought traders from the East.1 Bardaişan is credıted with an 
r account o f the history and practices of the Indians, derived, it is held, from 
İran Indian embassy that passed through Osrhoene on a visit to Emperor 
"'|Elagabalus in about 218.

thfe Macedonian month name and the fo llcn irig  ! See p. 137  below, for Amm ıan’s descrip-, 
proper name seem to point to a Palm yrene tion of the fair at Batnae in the fourth century.

' origin. Pl. 14 b.
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j nspector signs m Greek. Wealthy Edessan families under the monârchy y 
Jıad already acquired the habit o f sending their sons to be educated in the / 

*” Greek-speaking lands to the \vest of the Euphrates, to Antioch or Beirut or! 
f  y\]exandria, or to^Greece itself. The practice is perhaps reflected in the >
■î ‘Hyflîn of the'Soul’ of the Acts o f Thomas, vhich probably derives from a V, 

Syriac source and was compoşed ..not.Jater than the first century a .d . ; there j 
the prince is dispatched to seek his ‘precious pearl’ in Egypt. The Edessan 1 

z' philosopher Bardaişan is said lo  Jıavesen tJiis.json.to -attend the academies of
• AtKens7'ând it is heîcTtKat he acquired there his competence in poetry and 

ınusic. This tradition is late, but it contains an element of probability. The
J  Edessan Book of the Lazus o f Couniries demonstrates, in both its structure and 

its argument, h o v  deeply the school of Bardaişan vas  influenced by Greek j  
Systems of philosophical exposition. Edessa vas to \vin renovn in Syriac- ' 
speaking Mesopotamia as a centre of Greek learning.

Nevertheless, at the time of the monârchy, as also, indeed, later, Greek 
civilization must have affected only a small section of the population of 
Edessa. Bardaişan himself, like St. Ephraim a century and a half later, is 
reputed to have had little or no first-hand kno\vledge of Greek. Hellenistic 
conventions of law and civic organization and the Seleucid era vere main- 
tained at Edessa after the vith d raval of Seleucid pover, but in this Edessa 
vas at one with the rest of Mesopotamia. In the struggle betveen Rome and 
Parthia for authority över Mesopotamia, Edessa vas usually on the side of 
the latter. Seen from Rome, Abgar of Edessa vas a Parthian, and this notion 
continued v e li into Byzantine times vhen even Syriac poets describe Edessa 

' as ‘Parthian’ or ‘daughter of the Parthians’ . The titles of high officials of the 
V.- kingdom, paşgriba and nuhadra, v e re  Iranian. As v e  shall observe later, the 

. dress of the menfolk of Edessa v a s  also Iranian (though vomen, as elsevhere 
t. in Mesopotamia, vo re  Roman costume). In  the Edessan mosaics, human 
-f- figures are represented in the frontal mode that has been regarded as charac- 
f  teristic of Iranian art.' Adiabene, Edessa’s ally, lay vholly vithin the Parthian 
P; sphere; and Theodoret vrites of Adiabene as ‘belonging to the Parthians, but 
; :now called Osrhoene’ . W e have noted that even in thevicinity of Abgar’s 

palace at Edessa v a s  a ‘tover o f the Persians’ . The. river Gullab v a s  stili 
V . called ‘the river of the M edes’ 250 years after the end of the monârchy.

.. Edessa’s position on the ‘silk road’ to Nisibis, thence to India and the Far 
A East, must have brought traders from the East.1 Bardaişan is credited v ith  an 
& account of the history and practices of the Indians, derived, it is held, from 
A an Indian embassy that passed through Osrhoene on a visit to Emperor 
fElagabalus in about 218.

’.the Macedonian rnonth name and the follovving 1 See p. 137  below, for Amm ian’s descrip-,
* proper name seem to point to a PaLmyrene tion of the fair at Batnae in the fourth century. 

origin. Pl. 146.
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, , T he cross currents of vvestern and eastern civilizations produced an 
invigorating atmosphere at Edessa. its r o y a l  court, at the end of the second 

■ century, vvas evidently a scene of gaıety and movement and also of some 
-y^sophistication. It  has been already suggested that Edessans of this period 

vvere familiar vvith the luxuries o fJthe.West. In the fîrst century the Parthian 
pretender Mihrdad, vvho vvas accustomed to the frivolities of Antioch, vvas 
not unvviUing to dally at Edessa. Trajan, too, vvas obviousiy impressed by his 
entertainment there (including the ‘barbaric dance’ performed by the son of

Î
his royal host). The vvinter baths._not far nQrtb-oLthe-fish.-pools.1 may vvell 
have been built under the monarchy of Edessa; in the north-vvest of the city, 
by the vvalls, vvas a hippodrome vvhich, tradition averred, had been presented 
to the king by Augus.tus himseif.

The men of Edessa maintained, as a pas time, the s kili as bovvmen for vvhich 
the Osrhoenians vvere famous in vvar, and they vvere keen follovvers of the 
chase. W e have vivid representations of animals in the tableaux that have 
survived— the birds, lion, and gazelle of the Phoenbc and Orpheus mosaics 
(dated a .d . 235-6 and 228 respectively), and the herce boar of the border of 
the novv fragmentary Animal mosaic.2 Julius Africanus, a visitor to Edessa at 
the end of the second century, recounts that, on a hunting expedition, a 
terrible forest bear leapt out of a thicket, to the consternation of the bystan- 
ders; it vvas slain by Prince M a'nu vvho coolly shot an arrovv into each ey e of 
the beast. Bardaişan himseif vvas no mean archer, as Julius relates in a vivid 
passage. On one occasion he asked a handsome young man to stand opposite 
him, and then outlined the youth’s form upon his shield vvith arrovvs, like a 
painter vvith a brush,— his head, ‘ the gleam of the eyes, the junction of the 
lips, the symmetry of the chin’ , and hnally the vvhole figüre of the youth. 
The spectators vvere amazed ‘to see that the bovv could be not a vvarlike 
implement but a [source of] delight and a pleasant sport’ : the young man 
gazed vvith astonishment at his picture.

Under the monarchy, Edessans cultivated the liberal arts vvith vigour. 
/ Their architects must have attained a high degree of s kili. At Sumatar 
I Harabesi in the Tektek mountains, the monuments, of vvhich tvvo tovvers are 
i round and of exactly the same circumference, another is an exact square, and 

another is round and set upon a square base, are aligned vvith perfect pre- 
cision; they are, no doubt, the vvork of Edessans or foreign craftsmen vvorking 

 ̂ under the direction of Edessans.3 In the city itself porticoes vvere erected in 
public places, and vve have, in the tvvo Corinthian coîumns on the Citadel 
mount, a relic of the magnifîcent buildings of royal Edessa. We have alluded 
to representations of the funerary banquet and the other somevvhat florid
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r ‘ T h e  remains of a hypocaust on this spot ted into the municipal water instaUations.
■vvere seen briefly by the present rvriter in the 2 P is. 43, 44 and ı-jb-za.

summ er of 1959, before the site vvas incorpora- 3 See the photograph on Pl. 40a.
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sculpture in  th e  cave-tombs outside the walls of Edessa. Stone figures in
‘"relief at Sumatar, both in a cave cut in the rock and on the sacred mount,
âre no doubt by Edessan sculptors of the second century.1 A t Sumatar, too,
is a free-standing statü e of a man in Iranian costume, a great sword at his
side, which may have been erected in the same period.2 Statues were evi-

■"dently a familiar feature of Edessa itself. One of the columns on the Citadel'"')
Iriıount was crowned, as we have seen, by a statue of Queen Shalmath. The l
v: Aquitanian abbess Egeria w h o  visited the city  in, probably, the fifth century,
|was.impressed by the statues in the summer palace byythe-pools, \vhich w ere
İnrobably set up under the monârchy. She w rites;
Ki}’•
f ’[The bishop] led me to the palace of king Abgar, and showed me there the statue 
vdüch, as they said, was a very close likeness, made of ıriarble of such lustre that it might 
h ave. been of pearl. From  the features of king Abgar it vras truly seen that this man was 
greatly wise and dignified .. . .  Nearby tvas a statue also made of the same marble, which 

t he said was [the representation] of [Abgar’s] son Magnus, also with something of grace 
r'-in,his features.3

UfThere were other representations of Abgar at Edessa that survived to the 
"time of Egeria, apparently by the west gate through which, according to 
'tradition, the letter of Jesus had been brought to Abgar. Egeria adds, ‘The 
holy bishop also showed us a memorial4 of Abgar and of ali his family which 

İyras very beautiful but made in ,the. ancient fashion.’
,tÂ.few small mıscellaneous reliefs of uncertain provenance, but probably 

.from the region of Edessa, are preserved at Urfa and may be ascribed to the 
period of the monârchy.5 They include three reliefs of a nüde male and a half- 
nude female exchanging embraces, the busts of t\vo male personages holding 
"scroll, a Victory and some tritons. Tvvo pieces of free-standing sculpture of 

particular interest have-survived at Urfa. Both have undated Syriac inscrip- 
fıçns and both are likely to belong to this early period. One, a full-length 
relİef, shows a seated woman, and at her side the figüre of her daughter in 
ininiature; it was erected by her husband. The other is a büst of a handsome 
aHy called Shalmath, also set up by her husband, and also with a miniature 
Ihİength figüre o f her daughter by her side.6

Te now have records of eight mosaics from Edessa,7 most of them found 
‘thin recent years, and ali to be attributed to the last year s of the monârchy 

Şflthe decades immediately follovring. W e can speak of a school of Edessan

.[See Pl. 40h, 4 1 , and Pognon, op. cıt.
; See the photograph on Pl. 13a . T h e  sim ilar 

tştue found at H arran m ay belong to the same 
[‘od; photograph on P l. 136 . 

figeria’s ‘M agnus’ is presumably Ma'nu 
-}Who reigned from  2 14 -4 0 ; if, however, the 
ild of A bgar Ukkam a were accepted, he 
d be M a'nu  V  (a.d. 50-7).

tin, memoria.
M».r ;

5 On a bas-relief o f two busts accompanied 
by a Greek inscription, v.'hich may belong to 
the second century, see p. 30 n. 5 above.

6 See the photographs on Pis. 12  a, b, 15  a, b.
7 N ine, if  w e regard the mosaic published by 

Clerm ont-Ganneau and analysed by E . Kenan 
as having been found at U rfa ; see the present 
vm ter’s article, B S O A S  xxx, 1967, 297.

T'
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mosaicists. T h ey .attained a considerable degree o f accuracy in their work, 
carefully distmguıshmg betvveen brown and grey eyes, and black and grey 
hair. Their artistry is evident from the grouping o f their subjects. T h e  
mosaics reflect, too, the taste of the Edessans for bright and varied hııes and 
the distinction o f their costume; and by the sophisticated and comfortable 

.mien o f the personages which they depict we are reminded forcibly o f the 
portraits of merchants o f medieval Europe.1

Edessans had a lively partiality for music in early, as in later, times. 
B ardaişan’s poernıS.3Yere-se.tJ;OLmusic; and they stili retained their attraction 
for the young aristocrats o f Edessa two centurieş after the poet’s death. St. 
Ephraim söught to counter the insidioüs charm of these pagan hymns by 
forming chöirs to siiıg his own canticles and responses. His labours had 
little success, for forty years later Bishop Rabbula was disrhayed to find that 
Bardaişan’s songs had lost no ne o f their popularity at Edessa. M usic and 
nuısiHanş_p]_ayecLajignifican^ole^in th^pagan_religion of this_area, as we 
shall see later. Ojpheııs w ith his magic lyre is the theme of a beautiful 
Edessan mosaic o f the last decades of the A ryu dynasty.2

Letters, too,' were evidently popular under the monârchy; the city’s 
reputation in Christian times as the seat of a famous academy vvas based 
on a tradîtion o f long standing. T he Syriac inscriptions on the statues, 
on the walls of tombs, and in the mosaics are neatly written. We have 
evidence, hovvever sparse, o f nicety of style. T he Tripod mosaic has a short , 
epigram:

W hoever despises
the expectations of [his] last [days],

2 and mourns [his] fîrst [days]—
he shall have a goodly latter end.

The sentiment, that only the man who scorns long life and repents o f his 
youthful errors may deem himself worthy of life after death, is expressed 1 ''••• 
’skilfully.-The second and third lines rhyme; and the poem seems to be 
constructed by stress, not, like later Syriac verse, by a syllable count. There .VS"-?' Ç U" • . # J J i1 t--1- * ' '
ıs an adroıt antıthesıs betvveen ‘last [days]’ and ‘fîrst [days]’ , and a punhıng 
play on tvvo Syriac vvords.3 T he text is a pleasant reminder of the mannerisms 
o f good Semitic poetry. O f egual distinction is another Syriac epitaph, also 
in the Southern cemetery o f Edessa, vvhose archaic scripFassigns it, too7 to 
the_ear]y_ perio d J

Pleasant is the resting-place of Shalman, son of Kavvkab.5 Greetings to thee6 . . . and 
they ansvvered thee, and they called thee and thou didst ansvver them— those vvhom thou

1 See Pis. 1 - 3 .   ̂ 1 O r ‘S tar’ .
1 C f. p. 52 belovv. I 6 H ere m ay be read, among lacunae, ‘ . . . thy
3 ’hritha, Iine 2 ; har t ha, ILne 4. \ essence . . . ’ .
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didst touch. Thou hast seen the height and the depth, the distant and the near, the 
hidden and the manifest.1 And they supervise the uses of thy reckoning:

. . . .. . o<0« r
i

gıvmg

, t ip-' i' s r •*. g  e
need not hesitate, then, to attribute strenuous literary actjvit^to the 

Edessa of the later years of the monarchy. Unhappily little is extant vyhose 
authorship can definitely be regarded as Edessan. The touching’ epistle of 
JVlara bar Serapion vvas vvritten by a pagan of nearby Samosata to his son as 
the author vvas taken captive to Seleucia, possibly at the end of the second 
century. The Oration to Antoninus Caesar, a dıscourse on free vvilî and sin,

' is asçribed incorrectîy to the philosopher Melito of Sardis; it vvas composed 
probably by a Christian, and perhaps in Osrhoene in the third century. 
Edessa, or the neighbourhood, may have been the place of composition of the 
Syriac text of the Acts of Thomas, vvritten probably in an Iranian milieu and 

• in the first decades of the third century.3 To this epoch belong, too, the 
translations into Syriac of the Old and Nevv Testaments. Whether the 
translators performed their vvork in Osrhoene or Adiabene cannot be de- 
cided,4 but the question need not detain us. The lucid and flovving style of 
much of these translations must have been the common heritage of a vvide 
area of Syriac-speaking İNIesopotamia. That it vvas shared by Edessa, is 
shovvn by the extract from the city archives describing the flood of 201 vvhich 

‘ has already been given; this must have been vvritten close to the event and 
■ displays qualities of freshness and clarity.

A The giant of Edessan literatüre in the period of the monarchy vvas Bar-- 
Tdaişan. The names of the members of his family seem cuyiously allegorical.
:His father is said to have been called Nuhama (revival, resurrection) and 
•his mother Nahshiram (hunting); his son, famous for his musical accom- 
plishments, vvas Harmonius, and his ovvn name means nothing more than ‘son 
.ofDaişan’, the river o f Edessa. Bardaişan himseif, hovvever, vvas reaî enough.
He vvas born at Edessa in q 54, the son, it is maintained, of pagan parents vvho 
had fled from Parthia.5 One tradition relates that he vvas instructed in the 

of the heathens at Hierapolis, the famous cult centre of the Syrian 
gbddess, Atargatis. According to another tradition, Bardaişan vvas educated at

vvith the future Abgar the G reat; certainly he frequented the court J - v,
.•* Or 'rising [of the sun or stars]’ . 
fi.The Gnostic overtones o f this remarkable, 
Utr obscure, inscription recall the rem ark of 

§|itEphraim on. Bardaişan : 1 . . .  he counted six 
eiSencesj four essences he placed in the four 

fections (of the compass), one he placed in 
depth, another in  the height’ . See also

â8 .v
^See p. 44 belovv. I t  has been claimed that 
Q<îeş o f Solomon (vvhich, like the A cts  o f  

,ycontain Gnostic expressions) vvere

composed at Edessa; the evidence is, hovvever, 
circumstantial and slender.

4 Tatian probably composed the Syriac of 
the Diatessaron in the VYest before his retum 
to ‘A ssyria ’ (no doubt, this is Adiabene; see 
pp'. '68-70) in a .d . 172 . But the style of his 
version is presumably that o f his ovvn home- 
land.

s Porphyry, de Abstinentia, iv, 4 17 , describes 
Bardaişan as a ‘Babylonian’— probably be- 
cause of his fame as astrologer; p. 50.
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of Edessa. Julius Africanus admired Bardaişan’s prowess as archer. H e was 
converted to Christianity by, we are told, a certain ‘Bishop’ Hystasp, and 
composed polemics against the heresy of Marcion. But Bardaişan’s indepen- 
dence of raind made it difRcuit for him to conform to prescribed dogma; and 
he was expelled from the Church by 'Aqi, the successor of Hystasp. He is 

, credited with having subsequently founded his own sect. The Bardaisanites 
are said by no less an authority than Jacob of Edessa to have continued at 
Edessa until the late seventh or eighth century; Moslem writers ailege that 
his folknvers were to be found between Wasit and Basra in Southern Iraq 
in the tenth century, and even in Khorasan and Chinese Turkestan.

These assertions m ay be based on misunderstanding, for there was a ten- 
dency, particularly' among Moslem theologians, to group miscellaneous 
heresies under a single ill-defined heading. T hey show, however, how deep 
and lasting \vas the impact of Bardaişan, not only on his contemporaries, but 
also on succeeding generations. During' his lifetime— he died in 222— he 
composed some religious and philosophical treatises, a treatise on the con- 
junction of the.planets, a history o f Armenia, written when he fled to that 
country in the. reign of Caracalla, and a history o f India. Even his enemies 
acknowledged his charm and his keenness of perception. Eusebius, a century 
later, calls him ‘a most able man’ and ‘a powerful disputant’ . St. Ephraim 
writes of ‘the dirt of the wiles of Bardaişan’ , but he was forced to admit that 
‘Bardaişan is found to speak with subtlety’ : and showing unwonted mercy 
totvards a heretic, Ephraim declares, ‘Ye sons of the good [God], pray for 
Bardaişan, for in his heathenism there \vent a Legion in his heart but our 
Lord  in his mouth’ .

A  prose vvork attributed to the school of Bardaişan was probably composed 
by his disciple, Philip; it is entitled the Book o f the Lazvs o f Countries. 1 
Brief extracts may convey something.of the shrevvdness and humanity of 
Bardaişan; these qualities are evident even though the text may have been 
revised by a Christian apologist.
I f  you want to learn it is'helpful to learn from older people . . . , but if [you want] to 
teach it is not necessary for you to ask them anything but to persuade them to ask what 
you wish. . . .  It is a good thing to luıow hovv to ask questions. . . .

Th ere is nothing that men have been commanded to do which they cannot do. . . . We 
are not commanded to carry heavy burdens of stone or timber or other things— which 
only those who are strong in body can do, or to build fortresses or found cities— which 
only kings can do, or to steer ships—which only sailors know how to steer, or to measure 
and divide the earth— which only surveyors know. . . . But we have been given 
commandments ungrudgingly according to the bounty of God, which any man who has a 
soul can perform with joy . . . .

1 I t  receives this name because it o Her s ex- and Britons in  the West. See on its contents 
amples o f the laws o f peoples ranging from  the p. 44 beknv.
‘Seres ’ and Indians in the E ast to the Greeks
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jt  js easier to do good than to abstain from evii. For good is part of man, and therefore 
"he rejoices when he does it, but evi! is the activity of the enemy and man does these 

odious things vvhen he is disturbed and unhealthy in his nature. . . . By its nature the 
Jiön eats flesh; and for this reason ali lions are eaters of flesh. . . . And the bee makes 
hoitey by  wbich it sustains itself; and for this reason ali bees are honeymakers. And the 
ant lays up for itself a store in summer, that it may sustain itself from it in the vvinter;

. an(j f0r this reason ali ants do likevvise. . . . But men are not governed in this manner; 
but in the things belonging to their bodies they maintain their nature like animals, and 
{0 the things which belong to their minds they do that vvhich they wish, as being free 

! ancj with power and as the likeness o f God. . . .

AVhen God vvishes, ali things can be vvı'thout confusion; there is nothing that can 
?restrain his great and holy vvill. . . .
tjff ■

In the constitution of a nevv vvorld ali evil movements vvill cease and ali rebellion vvill 
. come to an end; and the foolish vvill receive persuasion, and short-comings will be 
made full, and there vvill be peace and vvell-being by the gift of the Lord of ali 

İcreatures.

•i.^T he gen  re o f  literatü re , hovvever, w h ich  Bardaişan m ad e peculiarly h is 
Vovvn, w as p o etry . H e  com posed  a h u n d red  and fifty  hymns, the n u m b e r o f the 
Psalm s o f  the B ib le , around th e  th em es o f  h is re lig ion  and p h ilo so p h ica l 
‘d o c t r i n e s .  T h e  rh y th m  o f h is p o e try  vvas m ark ed  b y  stress, as vvas the ep itaph  

•,of Shalm an  b a r K avvkab. T h e  h y m n s vvere then set to m u sic  an d  ach ieved  
im m ediate and  la stin g  p o p u larity . S t. E p h ra im  declares s a d ly :

[Bardaişan] created hymns and United them vvith musical accompaniment, and he 
composed psalms and introduced m etres: vvith measure and vveights he divided vvords, 

d the simple he corrupted vvith bitterness in svveetness, the sick vvho did not choose 
ealing nourishment.

âgm ents o f  B a rd a işa n ’ s v e rse  h a ve  su rv iv e d  in  the vvork o f  S t . E p h ra im , 
Sn fprtunately  too sca n ty  fo r us to ju d g e  th e ir  p o e t ic m e rit .1 W e h ave , hovvever, 
Slonger extract q u o ted  b y  an e ig h th  cen tu ry  theologian , T h e o d o re  b a r  K o n i, 

w hich  B a rd a işa n  expo u n d s h is  cosm ological th eories.2 

Five essences from ol d vvere they in essence; but they relaxed and strayed. 

âsf they vvere convulsed,3 as though by some mischance; the vvind blevv in its might;
cfâvvled4 and met its fellovv.
.m* r *'

ıfire kindled the forest, the black cloud vvhich no fire begot, grew thick; the limpid 
revv foul.

ey]vvere mingled ali together, their elect origin vvas assailed. They began to bite each 
e^İike ravening beasts.

“ftf- y ■
Ğ ^ent their Lord  to them a vvord of thought. He bade the vvind to cease; it turned 

urse to itself.

_ey have now been edited by H . J .  W . 3 Or ‘vvere set in motion’ . 
i t )1 Bardaişan o f  Edessa, 130  ff. 4 T h e text is obscure.
ee;p,'44 belovv.



T h e wind blew on high ,. . .  was quelled by force. The foulness was reduced to its depths.1

T h e air was radiant in. its m idst; quiet and repose were there, and the Lord  \vas praised 
for his wisdom, thanksgiving went up for his grace.
From  that mingling and blending that was left, from the . . . essences he wrought the 
whoie creation o f the upper and the- lower things.2

, And lo, the natures, ali o f them— vvith created things they hastened, to purify themselves 
and remove \vhat was mingled with the nature of evil.

In the cultured society o f Edessa we find, as we should expect, a liberal 
attitude towards \vomenfolk. Women are sho\vn in dignified poses in the 
family groups of the mosaics and stone reliefs in the cave-tombs. Several 
memorial texts are inscribed to vvomen. Statues to womenwere evidently not 
uncommon ; not only was the statue of Queen Shalmath erected on the Citadel 
mount, as we have seen, but the two free-standing statues that,have survived 
at Urfa are of women. T he tomb .trfflceiLaLBirtha,. on the Osrhoenian bank of 
the Euphrates, was for the ‘mistress of the house’ as \vell as for the owner and 
his children. In  two cases, moreover, a tomb near Edessa was prepared in 
honour of a \voman. One \vas apparently dedicated by the dead \voman’s 
nephew; the other carries a long text to the memory of the deceased woman, 
while at the side is a curt sentence, in memory of a man who, if  we judge 
from his name, may be the woman’s father!3

Women, then, enjoyed respect at Edessa, and held an honoured position 
in the family. So highly \vas their chastity regarded that not only was an 
Edessan woman who had committed adultery put to death, but one against 
vvlıom a charge of adultery had been preferred received summary punishment. 
Nevertheless, it should not be thought that they were the equals of men in 
the eyes of the Iaw. Women were entitled to their own property, but the Greek 
legal practice was followed which required them to be represented at a 
formal transaction by a guardian; if  a woman were married the guardian was 
her husband. In  the document of 243, therefore, the signature of the Edessan 
woman \vho selis a slave is countersigned by her husband. That the women in 
the family groups o f the mosaics and of the reliefs in cave-tombs are unveiled, 
may not mean that the veil was not used at this time, but that in these por- 
traits it is necessary to identify their features. We observe too that in these 
tableaux the wife of the occupant of the tomb (but in one mosaic the mother- 
in-law of the deceased) is sho\vn on his left. It was, no doubt, the right side 
that was considered the more honourable, and here stand the children o f the 
dead man. So, too, in the Family Portrait mosaic a daughter stands with her 
brothers to the right of her father, but she stands after her brothers. Signi- 
ficantly, it is only in the Tripod mosaic, set up by a family o f relatively
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1 D rijvers, op. cit., 10 1 ,  translates, 'and the 2 Ibid. translates, ‘o f the elements he m ade 
confusion was suppressed b y  force and flung ali creation, that which is above and that which 
into its abysses’ . is below’ . 3 See p. 59 below.
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, jjıodest means, that the female fîgures, a wife and a daughter, carry a spindle 
aS a reminder o f their domestic duties. Perhaps we may concîude that the 
higher a fam ily’s place in the social scale the more generous its attitude to
A v o m e n .

' fro m  the mosaics and, to a lesser extent, from sculpture,1 we obtain a 
remarkably elear picture of vvomen’s dress at Edessa at this period of history. 
The undated Fam ily Portrait mosaic displays a family of \velI-to-do burghers. 
In it, the adult womenwear tunics heavily emfiroidered along thewholelength 
of the sleeves, and also at the front in the case of the mother of the fam ily; 
över their tunic is a long robe of a different colour secured vrith a brooch on 
the left shoulder. Their hair is in plaits, and they have pointed slippers on 
their feet. In  the somewhat modest family of the Funerary Couch mosaic 
(dated a .d . 278), the vvife of the deceased is seated on an armchair with her 
feet resting on a stool, beside her husband’s couch, and has a similar, but less 
ornate, costume; vvhile her daughter’s dress is stili simpler. So, too, the Tri- 
pod mosaic, found in the northern cemetery area outside the city—the other 
tvvo mosaics are from the Southern cemetery area— shovvs an adult vvoman in 
plain costume, her hair falling in long curls. Young girls, in  both the Family 
Portrait mosaic and the Tripod mosaic, vvear no robe; their tunics are 
fastened vrith a broad belt. Ali the costumes are gaily coloured. The vvomen 
.vvear jewellery, golden bracelets and a golden clasp to fasten the outer gar- 
ment; the statues shovr vvomen vrearing a necklace either of tooth-shaped 
beads or pieces of gold.

:|^M ost striking is the head-dress of the vvomen of Edessa, as illustrated by 
.the mosaics and statues. In  the Fam ily Portrait mosaic the vvealthy adult 

i,vvomen vvear high hats, slightly tapered at the peak. The hats are of four 
different coloured tiers, or, more probably, tvvo bands of material of other 
cölours are vround around the middle of the hat; över this is draped the 
oılter robe falling on either side like a veil.2 The same head-gear appears in 
other mosaics, in the full-length statue at Urfa, and in the funerary banquets 
Dmffhe reliefs in stone at U rfa and K ara Köprü. In  the less prosperous 
amily of the Tripod  mosaic, hovvever, the mother’s hat is broader and less 
igh.and has only one band. Here vve m ay have a link vvith.another type of 

head-dress. In  the stone büst found at U rfa the miniature figüre of the daugh- 
ethas the high hat of the mosaics. But her mother, Shalmath, perhaps more 

the current fashion, has the lovver hat, vvith one band around it, and 
aped. vvith a cloth; it has a brooch in  front. This form of head-dress 

İved until modern times. In  1844 the missionary, M r. Badger, drevv at 
â̂ a sketch o f a vvoman vvith a hat resembling that of Shalmath, but made
? A,.

Pis.' 1 - 3 ,  16 b, 1 7 a, 12  a, i ,  25b.  head-dress or ‘hennin’ that -was the mode in
This hat is rem iniscent of the steeple Europe in the fifteenth century.
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of silver pîate— and, incidentally, also wearing the necklace of tooth-shaped 
beads of the mosaics and statues o f third century Edessa.1

Giriş wore less elaborate head-gear than their elders. In  the Funerary 
Couch mosaic a girl wears no hat, but has her robe simply draped around her 
head. In  the Tripod mosaic another girl has a Phrygian cap like her brother. 

, In the fashionable Fam ily Portrait mosaic, a grand-daughter, standing in the 
background, has three rounded combs in her hair, a style which appears also 
in another Edessan mosaic, now destroyed.2

Male society at Edessa was no less fastidious in its dress. From  the mosaics 
we observe that they >vore shirts reaching to the knees, of a simple form in the 
case of boys. The belts o f the Tripod mosaic are ornate, that of the father in 
particular, which has a double clasp. Trousers are of the familiar Iranian 
type reaching to the ankle or mid-calf; some are baggy, others less full. In  
the Tripod mosaic, the trousers of the deceased man seem to be gathered at 
the bottom with a cord held by two tassels, Boots reach to mid-calf, but in the 
elegant Family Portrait mosaic the menfolk wear slippers, cut away at the 
back (as in the Near East today), and with triangular flaps on top.

Över his shoulder, the Central personage in the Tripod mosaic carries 
\vhat may be a cloak; and he has a triangular ornament on the front o f his 
shirt. Young men in. the Funerary Couch mosaic have loops on their left 
shoulder, presumably to hold a cloak. But the menfolk of the Fam ily Por
trait mosaic \vear över their shirts a narrow-sleeved qııftcm-YıkQ coat. T h e 
sons have elbow-length sleeves, whereas the father’s sleeves reach to his 
wrists, as in the dress o f K ing Abgar on coins of the reign of Gordian I I I .  
This resembles the garment knovra in Arabic as the qaba\ a garment vvhose 
use had become restricted in the ninth century, but \vas even then stili worn 
generally by the pagans of Harran.3 A li the men of the Fam ily Portrait 
mosaic have what appear to be epaulettes on each shoulder, perhaps a sign 
of rank but apparently without parallel elsevvhere.

The father in this mosaic wears a necklace vrith a pendant (an unknovm 
hand has removed the tesserae), while his son M a'nu, who is probably the 
father of the young girl in the background, is adorned by a golden necklace, 
although he was evidently the youngest son. But the most distinctive feature 
of dress among the men, as among the -vvomen, of Edessa was evidently 
their head-dress. T h e central personage to \vhom a tomb is dedicated is 
always distinguished from the rest o f the family by his hat. In  the Funerary 
Couch mosaic he wears an elaborate form of Phrygian cap; the other male 
members of his family have their head uncovered. In  the Tripod  mosaic the 
children \vear Phrygian caps ;4 the head-dress of the deceased man is missing

1 M ost clearly on P l. ı-zb. ‘ those in charge o f the adm inistration’). I t  was
2 See Pis. 1 - 3 ,  16b. in use in E gyp t at a later period. See the author’s
3 According to Ibn al-N adim  the qaba vvas article, A S  iii, 19 53, I r 7-

the dress o f the ‘companions o f  the rulers’ (or 4 So also in the m osaic from  U rfa  now at
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'  the mosaic has been damaged—but one figüre extends to him \vhat must
be a cap of State of elegant shape. In the Family Portrait mosaic, two of the 
three sons wear their hair elegantly waved; in much the same fashion, a 

•; figüre on a second century relief at Sumatar wears his hair uncovered, but 
' secured by a band, a bow and a loop at either side. The son next to the 

; Central figüre of the Family Portrait mosaic wears a Phrygian cap, a sign 
. perhaps that he is the eîdest son. But the portly figüre of the father is dis- 

tinguished by a magnificent turban. It  is the only turban of this şort in the 
r Edessan mosaics; the nearest we come to this fine head-gear is a hat of ostrich 

\  or peacock feathers, on the relief of a funerary banquet at Kara Köprü near 
‘ Urfa. There is one allusion in literatüre to turbans at Edessa, and signifi- 
' f . cantly it occurs in a description of a pagan festival, two or three centuries 

after this Family Portrait mosaic. We read there that the crowd celebrated the 
occasion by going up ‘to the theatre toıvard evening, clad in 1inen garments, 

i..wearing turbans and with their loins ungirt’ . That attention \vas paid to 
T-head-gear by males also at Edessa will not surprise us. W e have already 
: 4 observed that the king \vore a diadem with his ti ara as token of his elevation 

to the throne and that tiaras rvithout a diadem were conferred on nobles as a 
^-sign of rank.1
y~j., The people depicted in the mosaics and statues of Edessa w ere evidently 
d.pagan. This is clear on negative grounds alone; in the inscriptions and decor 
lyappears none of the formulae or the symbols which are obligatory in Chris- 

’-'tian and Jetvish memorials.

ç ',The Jews of Edessa looked eastward to more potverful Jewish communi- 
^ties in north-eastern Mesopotamia. In  Adiabene, the ruling family adopted 
.■Judaism in the first century a .d . The story of Queen Helena of Adiabene and 
her two sons w as so widely current that nearly three centuries later the 
biographies of another Queen Helena, mother of Emperor Constantine the 
Great, were largely modelled on it. In  the second century the Jews of Adia
bene were stili numerous. But the greatest Jewish community of this region 
was at Nisibis. This tvas a stronghold in vrhich Jews of northern Meso
potamia took refuge in times of persecution, because, writes Josephus, ‘the 
inhabitants, who were many, were ali warlike men’ . Here nvere stored the 
contributions of the Jews of this region to the Temple at Jerusalem. Here, 
too, was the seat of a Jetvish academy, whose fame spread not only to south 
•Mesopotamia, but also to Palestine; it is no accident that it was in the time 
ofgthe. celebrated Rabbi Judah ben Bathyra of Nisibis, the first of that name 

'the Talmud, that the kings o f Adiabene became Je\vish.
have observed how close were the relations between Edessa, Nisibis,

itanbul, and in the relief o f a marble block tvhich the only tvords that are certain are, ‘ O f  
m Urfa which is  at İstanbul too; see Pis. 17 a, our İord . . . revered . . . of Shemeshgram’ . 

^g*:.The latter carries a Syriac inscription o f 1 See p. 18  above.
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and Adiabene.1 They were linked by the ‘silk road’ .2'Merehants had aban- 
doned the southerly route, aeross the plain o f Harran, where their caravans 
were exposed to the pillage and the blackmail of the Beduins; they preferred 
the comparative safety o f the röute that skirted the mountains by way of 
Edessa. We are n ot. surprised, then, to discover that the Jew s of Edessa 

, included merehants in eloth, and that they were men of substance. A  syna- 
gogue stood in a prominent position in the centre of the city; another seems 
to have been situated in front of the old Cathedral church of Edessa. T he 
Jevvs o f Edessa lived on easy terms vrith their neighbours. T h ey shared vvith 
pagans the cemetery o f K ırk  Mağara. There, three inscriptions in Hebrew 
and one in Greek commemorate Jews, and their mixture of Hebrevv, Mace- 
donian, Roman, and Parthian names indicates a degree of assimilation to the 
general population. But the Jews maintained their separate identity for we 
find also a menorah engraved on the vvall outside a cave.3 T he sympathies 
o f the Jevvs seem. to have been vvith the Parthians rather than vvith the 
Romans. When Trajan ’s forces advanced to the East in 1 14 - 15 , they vvere 
opposed by the Jevvs o f Edessa, Nisibis, and Adiabene, whö paid, vve are 
told, a heavy price in lives for their contumacy.

Ali the names of courtiers at Edessa that are mentioned in the annals are 
pagan. But Jevvs in the city may have been knovvn to the king. At any rate, 
vve are told that Abgar requested Tobias son of Tobias from Palestine, at 
vvhose house at Edessa Addai stayed, to bring the Apostle to him, and 
aithough much o f the traditional account of the introduetion of Christianity 
to Edessa is evidently unhistorical, this statement bears the stamp of truth. 
Indeed, the svvift progress of Christianity at Edessa is sufficient testimony to 
the influence of the Jevvs. It  is a tnıism that the advance of the nevv religion 
vvas most rap id in those places vvhere Jevvs lived firmiy estabiished and in 
security. In  north Mesopotamia, Christian evangelists found in the Jevvish 
communities tools ready to hand for the diffusion of their faith; for they vvere 
elose-knit congregations, respected by their neighbours, vvilling to accept the 
Christians as aliies against the jlominant paganism, vvell acquainted vvith the 
methods of analysis and argument best suited to the theological elimate of the 
country, and vvell acquainted too vvith the doctrines of the Old Testament. 
T he last factor is by no means the least in importance. We have alluded to

5 See pp. 1 2  ff. this inscription foüows the usual formuia it is
1 On the involvem ent o f Jew s o f  N isibis in to be translated, ‘Th is is the tomb o f Rasha of 

trade in silk see N eusner, A  History o f  the Jevts M  . . . ag ir’ . T h e  second text read s: ‘T h e  Lord  
in Babylonia, i, ‘T h e  Parthian Period’ . give rest (or ‘T h e  Lord has given rest’) to the

3 Pognon, op. cit., 78 ff. A il three H ebrew soul of Joseph ’ . T h e  third is bilingual, being in 
texts have pecuiiarities o f  language, which m ay Greek and H ebrew ; the G reek is more legible 
be explained on dialeetal grounds. One appears and reads: 'T h is  is the tomb o f Seleucus bar 
to read: 'T h is  is the tomb rvhich . . .  its middle Ezad and lam la bar [. . . an]d Sam uel bar 
\vhich is [to be] rented’ , but both the writing Gord[ . . .], the Je w s ’ . Pis. röo, 3 ta .’ . 
and the interpretation are difficult. If, hotvever,
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" ‘the possibility that it was at Edessa that the Bible was translated into Syriac. 
.Some passages certainiy reflect orthodox Jewish interpretation. Through the 
medium of these admirabie renderings into the local speech, monotheism and 

'the stories of Israel vere spread among the people.
The traditional account of the evangelization of Edessa1 makes brief 

. acknovledgement of the part piayed by Jews. ‘The Je v s  also’ , it declares, 
-‘conversant with the Law and the Prophets, vh o  sold soft [stuffs], were also 
persuaded and became disciples and made the Christian confession.’ Further 
evidence o f the influence o f the Jew s at Edessa may be provided  by a strange 
passage in a Syriac treatise of the third century. It States that, ‘the people of 

Mesopotamia also vorshipped the Hebrew [voman]2 Kuthbi, vh o  saved 
akru3 the patrician of Edessa from his enemies.’4

JiWe have no record elsevhere of this incident, and it can scarcely be 
/egarded ^  historical. It has been suggested that the name Kuthbi is derived 
'from the common Semitic root ktb— to write, and that the word does not 
•trefer to a ‘H ebrev vom an’ but should instead be interpreted as ‘Hebrew 
riıvriting’ . We now know that the Nabataeans vorshipped a deity Kuthba 

/or Kuthbai presumably Svriting’ ; and vriting  is regarded by  Arabs as a 
special skill of the Nabataeans. The rulers of Edessa iver e, v e  have deduced, 
Nabataeans. But here vriting is associated with Jews. W e may assume that the 
Edessans knew of the Jewish practice of affixing a Biblical text to the doors of 
a house or the gates of a city (mezuzah); this practice vas certainiy observed 
by the Je v s  of PalmyraA And, indeed, the Taimud informs us that the Je v s  
of Adiabene ve re  so devoted to the practice that they placed the mezuzah 
outside their lodgings vherever they travelled. It may, then, have been from 
:the Je v s  that Edessans derived their deep regard for the sacred letter vhich 
they affixed to the gate of their city, as v e  shall observe in a later chapter.6

The last hundred years of the monârchy at Edessa vas a time of religious 
ferment throughout the Near East. Orthodox Çhristianity contended vith  
'.the theories of the followers of M arcion; the Gnostic schools, notably that of
Uİ' 4

4 T h e  passage here, from the text incorrectly 
ascribed to Melito (p. 35 above), is difficult. 
T h e  term for 'saved’ is unusual, although it is 
found elseıvhere; the tvord 'patrician’ (Syriac 
abaya) occurs nowhere else, but cf. p. 6g 
below. T h e words 'Bakru the patrician’ could 
be a misreadıng o f the Syriac letters of ‘A b 
gar Ukkam a’— but one would expect the 
reverse process, for the name of Abgar Ukkama 
vras too iveli knoıvn to invite ‘ correetion'.

5 B ible texts, notably Deut. 6 : 4—9, have 
been found affixed to the lintels of doorposts 
at Palmyra.

6 PP- 75  f- ’

i 1 Doctrine o f  Addai.
A 1 The late variant, ‘Arab (ıvoman)’ , should 
be rejeeted.

3 It has been suggested that Bakru is to b e  

’ identified with Paqor vvho reigned at Edessa 
i n  34-29 B . c .  In 40 B . C . ,  shortiy before h e  came 
to the throne, another Paqor, king of Parthia, 
nıvaded Syria and intervened in the domestic 
quarrels of the Maccabeah rulers of Palestine. 
fThe Parthians opposed Herod of Judea; and 
.tiiis is refleeted in the tradition of Edessa that 
l£{Waş their king Paqor tvho carried out a 
campaıgn against Herod. The passage in 

seudo-Melito’ , however, is too obscure to
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Valentinus, devised complex schemes of cosmogony and philosophy, and 
the ground was being prepared for the Manichaean doctrines based upon 
dualistic conceptions of the forces of creation. T h e  syncretistic temper of the 
times is well illustrated by the strange sect o f the Elkesaites. The doctrines of 
the Elkesaites were an internrbcture of Judaism, Christianity, and paganism: 
the acknowledgement of a singie god, the rejection o f earlier prophets, the 
veneration.of water as the source of life, belief in the male and female prin- 
ciple o f Christ and the Holy Spirit, and belief in reincamation—for Jesus was 
reincamated, the sect held, in their prophet-founder Elkesai. T he latter was 
alleged to have come from a city, ‘Serai’ , in Parthia. Parthia, it should be 
recalled, comprises also the area of Harran and Edessa, and the name Serai 
(from the Chinese term for silk) may allude to the silk trade vvhich brought 
prosperity to the inhabitants of those cities.

At Harran, the so-called ‘Sabians’ (according to texts vvritten at a late date 
but describing the practices of an earlier period) directed their prayers to 
spiritual beings vvhich acted as intermediaries betvveen men and a Supreme 
Deity; these beings inhabit and guide the planets, that stand to them in the 
relation of the body to the spirit. The activity o f these spiritual beings 
produces movement in space, and this creates material things, plants and 
animals and men. But matter is bad by nature, and human beings have 
prejudices and passions: only through the influence of the spiritual beings 
are they endovved vvith. love and amity, knovviedge and feeling. The Sabians 
therefore rejected the teaching that a human prophet can mediate betvveen 
man and the Supreme Deity. They did not believe in resurrection in the 
conventional sense, but every 36,425 years, they maintained, a nevv order of 
men, animals, and plants is created afresh.

That Gnosticism, born of Oriental theism and Hellenistic philosophy, vvas 
familiar to Edessans is evident from a memorİal inscription vvhich has already 
been cited.1 There are undoubtedly Gnostic elements, too, in the Acts o f 
Thomas, composed probably at this period, in part possibly at Edessa itself. 
In  the vvritings of Bardaişan also, scholars have discovered Gnostic philo
sophy and there is some basis for their assertion. A  hymn attributed to 
Bardaişan maintains that fîrst there existed five basic elements: vvind, fire, 
light, vvater, and darkness or matter. From  these vvarring elements the Logos 
arranged the universe; Bardaişan here follovvs the theories of Hermogenes.2 
In  the Book o f the Lazvs o f Countries, members of the school of Bardaişan are 
seen to vvrestle vvith the probiems of good and evil, free vvill and fate. The 
vvorkings of human nature and man’s outer circumstances, it is affirmed, 
depend on fate, but his moral decisions are free, and faith is ali important:
. . . Those vvho have not faith . . . are not competent to speak and to instruct, and they 
do not easily indine themselves to hear. For they . . . have no confidence upon vvhich

1 See p. 34 above. z C f. p. 37 above.
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they may hope. . . . But [God] exalted [man] by Freevrill above many things and made 
him equal tvith the an g e ls .. . .  Thenature of man is . . .  that he should be born and grow 
u p  and beget children and grow old . .  . and that he should die. But that everything is 
not in our \vill is apparent. . . . Rubies and honour and health and sickness and children 
and various objects o f desire are subject to Fortune and are not in our own power. 
But . . . just as we see that Fortune cnıshes Nature, so we can also see the Freevrill of 
men repelling and crushing Fortune itself; but not in everything. For it is proper that 
the three things, Nature, Fortune, and Freewill should be maintained in their lives 
until . . . the measure and the number be fulfilled, as it seemed good before Him who 
ordained how should be the life and perfection of ali creatures and the state of ali Beings 
and Natures.

Bardaişan denied the resurrection of the body. Like the followers of 
Elkesai, he held that the body has some adxnixture of impurity; it would not 
be recreated by a holy God. S t. Ephraim considered this doctrine heretical. 
Bardaişan, however, believed in the resurrection of the soul. He \vas philoso- 
pher and astrologer rather than theologian; and he sought to reconcile 
Christian beliefs v ith  the Hellenized astrology of the ‘Çhaldeans’ and his 
öven philosöphical specuîationsd His individualistic outlook could. not but 
clash veith ortlıodox dogma. Nevertheless, the heretical views ascribed to 
him by Christian theologians at a later date may be little more than the 
projection of their o\vn arguments in def ence of orthodox doctrine; the fact 
that these arguments v e re  bitter may indicate that the followers of Bardaişan 
at his native Edessa at one time outnumbered those who professed ‘orthodox’ 
Christianity.

The philosophy o f the Gnostics could, hovever, appeal only to an elect 
fe\v. It did not provide the framevvork of ritual observance that would retain 
the loyalty o f the populace. Before we assemble the evidence for the religious 
beliefs and practices o f pagan Edessa we must consider, hovever summarily, 
those of cult centres v ith  which Edessa had direct contact.

Mention has been made of the association betveen Edessa and Palmyra. At 
Palmyra a prominent role in the pantheon was occupied by astraî deities— 
principally Bel, the ancestral solar god, and Malakbel, Yarhibol and 'Aglibol, 
who vere, respectively, solar and lunar deities, Beltis, the consort of Bel, 
Shemesh, the sun god, Nabu (Merçury), Be'elshamin, god of the heavens, 
and also 'Athar'atha (Atargatis), perhaps 'Athar vith  the attributes of 'Atha, 
who tvas regarded as the deity of the sea or lake or as the Tyche, the ‘palla- 
dium’ of the city. Palmyra had its triads of gods: Bel, Yarhibol, and 'Aglibol; 
or Be'elshamin, 'Aglibol, and Malakbel. At Harran, too, vhich  lay at no 
great distance from Edessa, it was a planet deity, Sin the moon god.-that/1 
ruled the pantheon; he is mentioned in records as far back as the nineteenthv 
century b . c . and his emblem is found över a wide area. But Sin was also the\

' 1 Contact betrsveen the Book o f  the Latcs o f  been established by T . H . Nissen, Z N W , ix ’/  
Countries, and later Christian vrritings has 1908, 190, 3 15 :



dominant member of a triad, to -vvhich belonged the sun, and Ishtar or Venüs ;C  •  ̂
and the other planetary deities, Satürn, Jüpiter, Mars, and Mercury, were ) 5 
vvorshipped at Harran by the so-called Sabians until the eleventh century A .D .

Mabbog, Greek Bambyce,2 better knovvn as Hierapolis, the holy City, vvas 
linked to Edessa by an important hiğhroad. Both cities vvere regular staging 
points along the route vvhich crossed the Euphrates at Zeugma (but from the 
second century a .d . at Caeciliana near Mabbog) and led to Nisibis in 
the east and Singara in the south-east. Ptolemy and Chinese sources o f the 
third century shovv the route to have been used by caravans travelling 
betvveen Antioch and the Far East. Already'in the first century a . d . the neo- 
Pythagorean philosopher, Apollonius of Tyana, passed through Hierapolis 
on his celebrated journey to India, and the same vvay vvas probably taken by 
the Indian embassy vvhich visited the Roman Emperor in about a .d . 218  in 
the time of Bardaişan. The close link betvveen Hierapolis and Edessa in both 
trade and vvar continued long after the fail of the Aryu dynasty. But the fame 
of the temple of Hierapolis vvas vvidespread. It derived its vvealth, according 
to Lucian of Samosata, from vvorshippers in Babylonia and Assyria, as vvell 
as from Cilicia, Phoenicia, and Arabia, and even from Egypt and Ethiopia.
With Edessa it had specially close connection; Strabo even confuses the tvvo 
cities, ‘Bambyce lies four parasangs3 distant from the river [Euphrates], and 
they cali it both Edessa and Hierapolis, and in it they vvorship the Syrian 
goddess Atargatis.’ Bardaişan, the philosopher of Edessa, is said by a late 
but persistent. tradition to have passed his early years at Hierapolis and to 
have been instructed there by a pagan priest. T he link betvveen the cities 
survived in Christian times; the envoy of Abgar to Jerusalem is held to have 
passed through Hierapolis, and this city remained on the route of pilgrims, 
as vvell as of armies, from Antioch to the East.4

T h e  chief deity at Hierapolis vvas the Mother Goddess, Atargatis, or 
-'Athar'atha, Syriac Tariatha, knovvn to the people of Western Asia under 
many names, but identified in Greek as Hera. Her Hierapolitan cult vvas car- 
ried to Europe; it vvas vvidely observed in the cities of Syria and Mesopo
tamia. Her consort vvas Hadad or Zeus, and a triad vvas completed by a 
young god, called in Greek Apollo. Side by side vvith this triad, other planet
ary deities vvere- vvorshipped at Hierapolis, for example the sun, Atlas 
(perhaps Kronos, Satürn), Hermes (Nabu, Mercury), Eileithyia, Aphrodite

1 A rab ic  'U zzâ, cf. 'Aziz, p. 106 n. i  belovv.
2 Bom byx  is the silkvvorm of the N ear East, 

vvhiie Chinese silk is termed sericum.
3 A bout tvventy-three kilometres.
4 Constantius took the road through H iera

polis on his return to the w est from  Edessa in 
36 1, and the same route vvas follovved in the 
other direction by Ju lian  vvhen he invaded 
Parthian Mesopotamia. T h e  m artyrs, D om -
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nina and her tvvo daughters, were conducted to 
Hierapolis by their m ilitary escort, after fleeing 
to Edessa in 303 or 306; they drowned them- 
selves in the river nearby. (This m artyroiogy 
may, hovvever, be legend rather than history.) 
In, probably, the middle of the fifth century 
Egeria travelled ~ through Hierapolis on her 
pilgrimage to the shrine o f St. Thom as at 
Edessa. See further pp. 78, 2 16  n. 3.
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(Venüs). Within this pattern Atargatis '»vas regarded as the moon, Hadad as 
F Jüpiter, Apollo, in vvarlike costume, as Mars.

The great temple of Bel at Palmyra stood in the middle of an esplanade of 
Corinthian columns nearly fourteen metres high; around it was a vvall, and 

■ entrance was from the west. At Harran the arrangement and order of 
temples built to the planets, and the heights of the idols seem to have con- 

. forrned to the distance from the earth of each planet as calculated by 

. astronomers. Each temple had its peculiar shape and colour, the idol was of 
a particular substance and to each deity vvas allotted his day of the vveek.1 At 
Hierapolis the temple to Atargatis vvas surrounded by a vvall; it vvas orientated' 
to the east, the entrance vvas from the north. It  vvas ablâze with gold and sweet 
■vvith incense. In  an inner shrine, open to the air, vvhich only certain priests 
might enter, stood three golden statues: Atargatis, borne on lions, carried in 
one hand a sceptre, in the other a distaff, on her head vvere rays and a töwer, 
and she had the attributes o f several goddesses including Athene, Aphrodite, 
and Selene; Hadad, borne on bulls, had the attributes of Zeus; and betvveen { 
the two vvas an emblem, called ‘Semeion’ by the people of the country2, , 
resembling the Standard of the Roman legions, and surmounted by a dove. 
Elsevhere in the temple vvere idols of the other deities, and only the sun vvas ') 
represented by a throne vvithout a statue. Apollo, according to one source, vvas y 
shown in armour, vvith a spear in his right hand, a flovver in his left. Outside 
the temple stood statues o f demigods vvith animal attributes, and of kings and 
: queens, heroes and priests, and a bronze altar.

The temple personnel at Palmyra vvere dressed in long-sleeved vvhite 
, robes falling to the calves, on their heads they vvore a high conical bonnet, and 
their feet vvere bare.3 T he same costume vvas vvorn by the numerous priests 
at Hierapolis. But there the H igh Priest, vh o  vvas elected to his office for one 
year, alone vvore purple robes and a golden tiara. Also at Hierapolis there 
vvere a Iovver order o f temple attendants vvho vvere musicians vvith pipes and 
flutes, a number of vvomen possessed by frenzy, and men vvho, under the 
emotional svvay of the music of flutes and tambourines, of singing, gesticu- 
lation, and dancing, castrated themselves outside the temple of the Mother 
Goddess. Special dress vvas vvorn by crovvds of pilgrims vvho performed 
ritual sacrifice; the pilgrims for each city vvere instructed by a host, ‘vvhom 

. the Assyrians called “ teacher”  ’ .
Temple ceremonial at Palm yra, as elsevvhere, included sacrifice, the offer- 

ing of libations and incense, and the recital of prayers. Worshippers held 
up their right hand in a gesture of adoration, in their left hand they grasped 
a flovver or a bunch of tvvigs as an aspergillum; sometimes they held cup s,
• 1 Details are given in the present tvriter’s ‘Assyrians’ .
'The Sabian M ysteries’ , in  E . Bacon, ed., 3 T h is  is admirably illustrated- in tableaux 
Vanished Civilizations, 1963, 2 0 1. o f the Iatter half of the fîrst century a.d. at

1 Lucian, de D ea syra, refers to them  as Dura Europos.
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perhaps of wine. At D ura Europos by the Euphrates, not far from its 
junction \vith the Khabur, are painted representations of the rites of Palmyra 
probably of the first century a .d . A  figüre in priestly dress dips, with his 
right hand, a branch or plant into a high vase, with three bulbous protuber- 
ances near the top and a fluted base, resting upon a tripod; the vase is filled 
with a transparent lİquid, possibly holy water. In the priest’s left hand are a 
evver, a bovri and two knives. Another priest, a bowi and tvvo knives in his 
right hand, appears to throw incense, with his left hand, into a burning 
censer. The act of plunging a branch, presumably for lustration, into a vase 
is repeated in other tableaux at Dura, but the officiant may, evidently, be a 
layman for in one painting he is depicted not in priestly garments. At Harran 
vvorshippers prayed towards the north (less probably, according to some 
writers, to the south) at sunrise, noon, and sunset; they performed ablution 
before prayer. There, too, they wore a special costume appro'priate to the 
planet to whom their supplications were addressed, and made offerings 
appropriate to the deity. A  late account, from the ninth century a .d . ,  des- 
cribes the procession of a sacrificial black bull festooned with garlands and 
bells and escorted by singers and musicians. At Hierapolis sacrifice was made j 
tvrice daily, to Hadad in silence, but to Atargatis with violent musical 
accompaniment. Sometimes the animal victims were thrown to their death ; j  
the same fate befell children sacrificed by their parents.

A  signifîcant role is played at ali these shrines, as. at others in the ancient 
Near East, by running water. At Palmyra the great temple of Bel stood 
beside a brook flovâng from the sacred spring of Ephca;1 each year gifts were 
thrown into.the sulphurous \vaters of the spring as an offering to its numen, 
and perhaps oracles were sought and given. A  tempje of the moon..,near 
Harran was at the ‘Sabian’ shrine of the Tdol of the water’ who had returned 
to the well outside the city after a flight to India,2 and there ceremonies were 
carried out on the trventieth day of each month, and especially on the twen- 
tieth of Nisan.3 A t Hierapolis. too, were hydrophoric rites; water was brought 
there tvrice yearly from the !sea’ , and poured into a chasm outside the temple 
with complex and obscure ritual.4 In  the temple were statues of mermaids 
The water flotved into a lake in close proximity to the temple in which were

! A n early Syriac text recounts the m yth, reputed founder of the temple of H ierapolis;
widespread in dtfferent forms throughout the D. Chrvolson, Ssabier ıınd der Ssabismus, 1856,
N ear East, o f Balthi (cf. Beltis at Palmyra), the ii, 40, 300.
queen o f Cyprus who loved Tam m uz, prince 3 T h e  calendar of the ‘Sabians’ is said to 
o f Phoenicia; \vhen her lover was killed in the. have included also solemn rites of bathing at
Lebanon b y  her jealous husband, Hephaestus, Serug.
she remained at G ebal and died in the city 4 Cf. the Oration of ‘M elito’ : . . T h e
Aphaca (cf. Ephca at Palmyra) tvhere Tam m uz M agi charged Sim i, the daughter o f  Hadad,
was buried. that she should draw tvater from the sea and

1 T h e  text reads at this point, ‘ in the days of east it into the well [in a wood at M abbog], in
A sta’ followed by a variant ‘T ro in icos’ , perhaps order that the [unclean] spirit shouid not come
refleeting a form o f the name Stratonice, a up [and] commit injury’ .

/
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£sh of iixirnen.se 4size;, sacred to Atargatis. The fish_were_never~eaten; some 
■were so tamefrelates Lucian, that they came vvhen sufâmoned by name, and 
one carried a design^ıiTgoîd on its fiK.'Ir, the middle of the lake was an altar 
to vvhich devotees of the goddess svvam and performed religıous ceremonies. 
The lake vvas visited on solemn occasions by the deities, led by Hera. There 
vvas a lake of sacred fish at the-temple-of-Atargalis^at_Delos. and similar 

' lakes vvere to be found at other temples in Palestine, Syria, Asia Minör, and 
elsevvhere; Xenophon in the Anabasis remarks on the lake of fish that he 
visited by the Chalys near Aleppo.1 Aelian, who was a contemp oraıj of 
Bardaişan, alludes to_a legend that H era bathed.at a.source of the Khabur 
after her union with_Zeusj there, we are told, the air is always fragrant, and 
tame fishleap’ ’(axıpTcocrıv) in shoals. Not far avvay in modern times is a small 
lake of sacred fish at the main source o f the Balikh, 'Ain al-'Arus, also called 
after Abraham 'Ain Khalil al-Rahman, fifty kilometres south-south-east of 
Urfa; nearby are tvvo springs, to vvhich are attributed healing qualities. 
Twenty kilometres east o f 'Ain al-'Arus is another source of the Balikh called 
A in  Seloq. _

In the temple courtyard at Hierapolis roamed tame lions, bears, eagles, 
horses, and great oxen. The beginning of spring was marked by the most 
important festival o f the year  ̂ of whiçh e^amples may be found elsewhere in 
the Near East, a circumâmbulatîoh ol" images of deities, and then the solemn 
conflagration of trees to vvhich offerings of animals and garments and pre- 
cious metal had been attached. Curious and apparently without parallel vvas 
the Hierapolitan rite of tvvo vvooden columns, some skty  metres high 
(according to Lucian) at the entrance of the Temple to the north. Lucian 
ascribes to them phallic significance. One carried inscriptions dedicated, 
Lucian telis us, by Dionysos to Hera. Tvvice a year a man, vvith a rop e around 
his vvaist, vvould climb one of the columns, mounting as one climbs a date- 
palm in Arabia or Egypt, vvith the help of projections up the height of the 
column. Having arrived at the top, he vvould lovver another rope and hoist 
up vvood, clothing, and other objects in vvhich he sat ‘as it vvere in a nest’ . 
He remained on the summit for seven days, and made supplication— for vvhat 
is uncertain; either that no flood should come again upon the earth or for the 
vvelfare of the people, especially for the devout vvho brought gifts to the foot 
of the column. I f  this phallobates fell asleep he vvould be roused to his 
duties by a scorpion.

A t Palmyra and at Dura vve have evidence of the reverence paid to the 
dead. Outside the city vvalls vvere grottoes in vvhich the dead vvere buried; 
the vvealthy erected for themselves funerary tovvers. some several storeys 
high. The dead, mummified and often vvith death masks, vvere laid on loculi. 
These tombs, or houses of eternıty, sometimes had inscriptions cursing the

1 See especially F . J .  Dölger, D er heilige Fisek, 1922.
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impious vvho might disturb the dead. They were decorated vvith sculpture or 
paintings. Here are depicted the conventional eagle and vvinged Victory; in 
some tombs the deceased is pörtrayed standing or reclining as at a banquet, 
often with members o f his family, the mistress of the house holding a 
distaff or spindle. The figures are dressed in formal, ornate costume. Some- 

. times the dead person has a crovvn, or a palm, or a tablet or a roll o f parch- 
ment. A  man, but not a vvoman or child, may hold a cup of wine, evidence 
that only men participated in the banquets vvhich vvere so frequent a feature 
of daily life. These banquets probably had religious significance, since vvine 
vvas sacred to the god Bel. At Harran there vvas a complex scheme of mys- 
teries, of vvhich vve have garbled accounts from a late Arabic source, and 
mysteries may vvell have figured in the Atargatis cult at Hierapolis.
. When, novv, vve turn to Edessa under the monârchy, vve find that its 
inhabitants vvorshipped the planets Iike their neighbours of Palmyra, Harran, 
and Hierapolis. ^Observation of the stars vvas the link, indeed, betvveen 
popular religion and the complex cosmoîogical schemes of the philosophers. 
Bardaişan, as vve have mentioned, vvas a skilled astrologer and vvrote a treatise 
on the conjunction of the planets, and the Book o f the Lazcs o f Countries vvhich 
vvas thevvork of his school shovvs familiarity vvith astrological concepts. One of 
the gates of Edessa vvas called Beth Shemesh, after the temple of the sun that 
must have stood there.1 The crescent moon is depicted on coins of Edessa at 
this period; on the tiara of King Abgar it is accompanied by one, tvvo, or three 
stars.2 The planets appear in the personal names o f Edessans, in Syriac texts, 
both at Urfa itself and in its immediate neighbourhood, on the vvalls of tombs, 

.on  mosaic floors, and in literatüre. Among them, to çite only a fevv, are 
 ̂ ‘maidservant of Sin (the moon)’ , ‘servant of Bel (Jüpiter)’, ‘greeting of 'Atha 

] (Venüs)’, ‘Shemesh (the sun) has determined’, ‘servant of Nabu (M ercury)’ .
Mention of other astral deities is found at Edessa. ZY D allat and other 

theophorous names combined vvith Allat shovv that some Edessans vvor- 
^hipped that goddess, in common vvith the pagans of Arabia. T he name Bar 
Kalba at Edessa and at Sumatar Harabesi3 suggests the vvorship of the Dog 
star. The skth-century poet Jacob of Serug, vvho lived most o f his life at 
Edessa and Batnae, maintains that at Harran vvas a deity vvith the strange 
title of ‘Mar(i) (lord) of his dogs’ ; perhaps this means the hunter Orion, at 
vvhose heels are the constellations Canis majör and Canis minör. A  striking 
passage in the Doctrine o f A ddai describes the scene at Edessa at the time of 
the introduction of Çhristianity:

I  savv this city that it abounded greatly in paganism vvhich is against God. Who is this 
Nabu, a fashioned idol to vvhich ye bovv dovvn, and Bel vvhich ye honour? Behold, there

So E D E S S A  U N D E R  T H E  K İ N G S

1 C f. pp. 184 f-
1 Other coins o f Edessa have one or tvvo or four stars vvithout a crescent. 
1 On this site, see p. 56 belovv.
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are among you those who vorship Bath Nikal like the men of Harran your neighbours, 
snd Tar'atha like the men of Mabbog, and the Eagle like the Arabs,1 and the sun and 
jTjoon as others who are like you. Do net be led astray by the rays of the luminaries or 
tîıe gleaming star.

\Ve have discussed the tvorship of Nabu, Bel, and Tar'atha (Atargatis) of 
j\labbog, and the sun and moon. Bath Nikal is no doubt daughter of Ningal, 
c o n s o r t  of Sin the moon deity, and herself perhaps to be identified with 
'par'atha. The Eagle may be the term given, as it was by later Arabs, to the 
constellation of the Lyre, tvhich ineludes one of the brightest stars in the 
jıorthern hemisphere. It may, on the other hand, be the symbol of Jüpiter. 
]n the fragmentary Animal mosaic in Şehitlik Mahallesi at Urfa,2 ali that 
remains of the centre are outstretched v in gs and a hand grasping a staff. 
Perhaps this is a representation of Zeus and his eagle; perhaps it told the 
ınyth of Ganymede.

We meet v ith  legends, in the Syriac literatüre of Edessa of this period, 
that have much in common with those of contemporary cities, particularly of 
Hierapolis. In the Doctrine o f Addai, on the introduetion of Christianity to 
Edessa, the Apostle relates the discovery of the Cross at Jerusalem by 
Queen Protonice, vvife of Emperor Claudius. The queen’s name may be a 
variant of Stratonice, v ife  of the king of Assyria, and one of the reputed 
founders of the temple of Hierapolis. Protonice in this story obviously 
refleets Helena, mother of Constantine the Great, \vhom history credits v ith  
the finding of the Cross. But local legend confused this Helena v ith  an 
earlier queen Helena, vh o  v a s  renovned for her adoption of Judaism and 
her largess to the temple at Jerusalem, and the latter w as queen of Adiabene, 
tvhich vas  popularly called ‘Assyria’ .3 In  the Syriac Oration, too, incorrectly 
aseribed to Melito of Sardis we read that:
the Syrians vorshipped 'Athi of Adiabene who sent the daughter of Belat, the vom an- 
physician and she healed Simi, daughter of Hadad king of Syria; after a time, \vhen 
leprosy came upon Hadad himself, 'Athi entreated Elisha the Hebrew and he cam e and 
healed him of his leprosy.

These names remind us of the cult of Hierapolis—Hadad and 'Athi ('Atha,
, 'Athar'atha) are its chief deities, and Simi is the Semeion, the golden em- 
blem that stood bet\veen them in the inner shrine of the temple. 'Atha, 
hovever, v a s  vorshipped also at Edessa.4 T he cure of leprosy by Elisha the 
Hebrev eehbes the healing of Abgar of Edessa of a sickness, by some identi- 
fied vith  leprosy, by another Hebrew, the Apostle Addai.5 
-A Finally, another passage of this Oration declares, ‘Concerning Nabu that 
ıs in Mabbog vh at shall I v r ite  ? That it is the image of Orpheus the Thracian 
magus ali the priests in M abbog knotv.’ I t  has been suggested that the
]i‘’ Syriac, ’Arbaye. • 4 C f. p. 50.

See p. 32. 5 Leprosy and lepers w ere carefully avoided
ou See pp. 68—70 belovv. by  the pagans o f Harran.
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confusion between Nabu and Orpheus derives from a mlsinterpretation o f 
the symbols of this image; the tablet and stylus o f the planet-god have been 
mistaken for the musical Instruments of the legendary bard. M usic played, 
we have noted, a prominent part in the temple at Hierapolis. It vvas equally 
prominent at Edessa.1 But there is a more striking analogy: in  the E yü p 

■ jVIahalieşi at Urfa the beautiful Orpheus mosaic has been found.2 T he 
musician is seated, a iyre in his hand; around him are a Iion, a gazelle, and 
birds in attitüdes of becoming docility. T he Orpheus theme had acquired 
a considerable follovving in Rome’s eastern provinces, and a variation on the 
motif is probably to be identified in the representation of David in the syna- 
gogue at Dura Europos. More significantly, the Orpheus mosaic o f Edessa 
\vas set up in a . d . 228, in the reign of Alexander Severus, vvho vvas Syrian by 
oriğin. He had been proclaimed Emperor in 222; in 231, three years after 
the mosaic had been completed, he passed through Edessa on his vvay to the 
East. A  biography of the Emperor informs us that busts of Abraham, Jesus, 
Apollonius of Tyana, and Orpheus stood together in his private chapel. T he 
cult of Orpheus was evidently acceptable at Edessa, as at Hierapolis, in the 
syncretistic atmosphere o f that time, its diffusion stemmed from the attrac- 
tion of its mysteries, their teaching of recompense in an after-worId and 
particularly the feeling of reassurance and security %vhich they imparted in 
an age of emotional and social unrest.

The priests of Edessa, as of the neighbouring shrines, wore a high head- 
dress o r tiara like the nobles. The High Priest, however, vvore special gar- 
ments, much the same as those of his counterpart at Hierapolis. A  martyrology 
of Edessa telis us that the ‘chief and ruler of ali the priests was greatly 
honoured above ali his comrades. And he vvas clad in splendid and magnifi- 
cent vestments, and a silken (tiara) embossed vvith figures o f gold vvas set 
upon his head.’ We shall see later that the High Priest at Edessa, as elsevvhere 
in Osrhoene, and as at Hierapolis, seems to have been nominated for one 
year only.

Outside the temple at Hierapolis stood statues of demigods, heroes, kings, 
and priests; belovv the Citadel mount at Edessa.vvere statues of the kings of 
the Aryu dynasty. So too, at Edessa a great pagan altar vvhich later vvriters 
vaguely ascribed to the Seleucids stood belovv the Citadel mount. There vvere 
evidently other altars at Edessa. O f one vve read in the Doctrine o f A ddai 
‘What is the great altar vvhich ye have built in the midst o f this tovvn, to 
vvhich ye come and go and on vvhich ye pour libations to demons and sacrifices 
to devils?’ A t a festival in N isan:3

the vvhole city assembied near the great altar vvhich vvas in the midst of the tovvn opposite 
the office of Records,4 ali the gods having been assembied and havıng been adorned and

1 S e e  p . 3 4 .   ̂ 2 P I. 4 4 . 3 A p r i l .
4 A  s lig h t  e m e n d a tio n  o f  th e te x t is  re q u ire d  to g iv e  th is m ea n in g .
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seated in honour, both Nabu and Bel v ith  their companions. Ali the priests vere  
offering sveet incense and libations, and the odour of the holocausts \vas diffused and 
sheep and oxen vere  slaughtered, and the sound o f music and the drum v a s  heard in ali 
the tcnvn.

This altar v a s  permitted, even according to the tendentious Doctrine of Addai, 
to survive into the Christian period. The chief priests of Edessa, fired by 
zeal for the new religion, are said to have ‘run and throtvn dovn the altars on 
vhich they sacrificed before Nabu and Bel— except the great altar in the 
midst of the town.’

It is possible that at Edessa were observed also some less conventionak 
features of the cults of her neighbours. Elsevhere in Osrhoene, temples seem 
to have faced eastvards like that of Hierapolis.1 But exactly as at Hierapolis 
there were tvo  great columns at the north entrance to the temple (according 
to Lucian of Samosata), one bearing a dedication by Dionysos to Hera, so it 
may be no coincidence that the great columns vith Corinthian capitais on 
the Citadel mount at Edessa stand also on the edge of the cliff to the north of 
a complex of buildings. One of the Edessan columns, too, bears a dedication, 
not to a goddess but to a queen.2 The statue of Queen Shalmath looked : 
tovards the city below. Tw ice a year, it will be recalled, one of the columns ! 
at Hierapolis vas  climbed by a representative of the cult.to pray either that j 
no deluge should again afflict the earth or that,the pious should prosper.3 By 
some scholars the practice has been associated vith the activities of stylites,4 
for Edessa v a s  also celebrated for its stylites.5 Nor should we ignore the fact 
that the vinter palace of Abgar vas  erected on the Citadel mount (beside a 
temple?) to avoid a repetition of the disaster of 201, vhen his palace by the 
fish-pools v a s  destroyed by flood vaters,6 since the phallobates of Hierapolis 
may have implored the deities never again to send flood vaters on the earth.

Much of this is surmise. In  some practices, hovever, the analogy betveen 
Edessa and the neighbouring cult, centres is certain. The flover in the hand 
of the statue of Apollo at Hierapolis finds a parallel in the Tripod mosaic.7 
There a male personage proffers vhat may be a cap of State;8 to his right a 
female figüre holds in her right hand a smaîl golden or yellov object, perhaps 
a jevel, but more probably a flover. More striking is the gesture v ith  tvo

1 C f. 56 f. beIow on Sumatar H arabesi. stylites, 1923.
2 F o r a possible esplanation see p. 56 b e lo v  5 p. lo ç  belov. The father of Sımeon Sty-

on the role o f A bgar in the development of lites the Younger, it should be added, v a s  a 
religion at Edessa. native of Edessa.

3 He ascended by means of vo od en  bosses. 6 Lucian ’s statement that the phallobates of
The stone bosses at Edessa have a different Hierapolis made himself a ’nest’ on the top of 
function, p. 26 above. H as L ucian  m isunder- the columns recalls the use of minarets and 
stood the function o f the bosses on the H iera- other high buildings throughout this region by 
politan columns? storks; no one disturbs their nests, Pl. 336.

4 T h is  interpretation has been rejected by 7 P l. 3.
other scholars, notably H . Delehaye, Les Saints 8 See p. 4 1 above. -
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ieaves in the hand of the figüre of the deceased in the fi amily Portrait mosaic. 
Th is is to be related to the scene of the Tripod mosaic where the deceased 
extends a leaf towards a vase standing on a tripod and containing probably 
holy \vater. We have here an exact parallel to a ritual of Palmyra in which 
the deceased grasps a flower or a bunch of twigs. T he action is illustrated in 
yet greater detail in the tableaux of Dura Europos where the officiant, not 
necessarily a priest, holds out a branch towards a vase o f liquid standing 
on a tripod, as in the Tripod mosaic. The deity, to vvhom the rite is 
directed, is suggested by a relief and a statue o f Atargatis at H atra;1 in the 
former the goddess holds a leaf in her right hand, in the latter in her left 
hand. /U.

Edessa, like Hierapolis and other cult-centres o f the area, vvas celebrated 
. for a weil of healing vvaters that vvas, as vve shall see, a holy place in the 
Christian period and later. Rites of incubation are performed there, indeed, 
to the present day.2 Like Plierapolis, Edessa had its sacred fish. T he statuettes 
of tritons, novv in the U rfa museum, recalLthejreliefs-oLfigures^halLvvomen, 
half fish, Jound_ at M em big (Mabbog) by travellers in the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries. A  more certam analogy is to be seen in the tvvo pools 
of.Edessa, vvhich are, like the famous pools of Hierapolis, fu ilofcarp  ofremark- 
able size and in astonishinğ niımbers. Egeria, vvho examined them in, 
probablv, the fifth century, observed that she had ‘never seen fish of such 
size, so gleaming and sûcculent’ . In the nineteenth century, the English 
missionary Badger vvas told that the fish vvere never eaten by the Moslems of 
Urfa— although, he adds, Christians often partook of ‘ the forbidden dainty, 
the fish being easily secured in the streams vvhich flovv from the pond through 
the gardens. T h ey generally cook them vvith vvine sauce, and declare them 
excellent.’3 Stili today the fish are treated as sacred, and are never caught. 
They are fed vvith bread, and so tame are they that they vvill leap inches out 
of the (vyatçrAo snatch at morsels of food.4

Remarkably enough, the same features are reflected in Aelian’s description 
of the pools at the source of the Khabur, and there too, vve are provided vvith 
an association vvith the cults of Hera at Hierapolis and Edessa. The pools of 
the Khabur vvere, vve are informed, sacred to Hera, and, like an echo of the 
‘ leaping’ river of Edessa, the Scirtos or Daişan, its shoals of fish are said to 
leap (crKipTcüCTiv). Has Aelian confused the source of the K habur vvith the 
source of the Balikh, that today has sacred fish and nearby springs vvith 
healing properties? A  source o f the Balikh is named after the patriarch

Al - '
. 1 On H atra see also p. 60 belovv. 4 See photograph on Pl. 7b. T h e  pools were

2 C f. p. 72  belovv. examined by T avem ier in 1644. He remarked
3 N iebuhr, '.vho visited  U rfa  in 1766, also that they 'vvere so full o f fish that if  you throvv 

States that the fish vvere sometimes eaten in spite them in a little bread they vvill follovv you from 
o f the veneration vvith vvhich they vvere re- place to place as you vvalk b y  the side o f the 
garded; so, too, Buckingham  in 1823. pond’ .
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Abraham, like the northern pool of Edessa, the Birket İbrahim, whose fish 
■ are ‘Abraham’s fish’.1 The Balikh has another source, not far away, and this 

called 'Ain Seloq, the fountain of Seleucus; ah d it may be conjectured that 
• tj,e name of the Southern pool at Urfa, Zulha, is a cornıpt form of the same 

‘ name, Seloq.
• Reverence for the dead was a feature o f the cult-centres of this region. We 

have, hovvever, no more than one written allusion to funeraî ceremonial in 
Osrhoene, that is in the inscription of the tomb-tovyer of Şerrin, dated a .d . 7 3 .

It invokes a curse on the person who may disturb the dead man’s remâıns 
and, it continues, ‘sons -vvho shall east dust upon his ey es shall not be found 

- for him’.2 As we have observed, the cave-tombs and funerary towers of 
Palmyra had their counterpart at Edessa. The bodies of the deceased v/ere fi 

' laid upon the platforms oUthe loculi. The relief at Deyr Yakup provides an"  ̂
fi excellent illustration of the method employed. The figüre there lies face ( ;  

’upward, his head resting üpön a cushion and vvearing a formal high head- Y;- 
dress to signify his status as priest or noblefi A  common decoration of the { ^  

; cave-tombs vvas the ritual bânquet, for it appears in the reliefs of no fewer ] 
than tvvo tombs outside Urfâ and tvvo tombs at Kara Köprü near Urfa, and 
also in one mosaic at Urfa itself— evidence that it may have been as important 
an element in Edessan life as it vvas at Palmyra and elsevvhere. One of the 
reliefs near Edessa is accompanied by an inscription vvhich informs us that the 
tomb vvas made for a certain Seleucus in a . d .  2 0 1 - 2 .  Beside him stand his 

■ vvife, and son and daughter. A  more striking picture of a funerary banquet is 
shovvn in the mosaic, vvhich is dated a .d .  2 7 8 .  The deceased man reclines, his 
left elbovv resting on a cushion (as in the reliefs of Palmyra) and in his hand 
a stoup of vvine. The couch is inlaid and has ornate carved legs. T o the left 
of the dead man, his vvife iri elegant robes and a high head-dress is seated in 

.7 an armehair, her feet on a; footstool. Around him are his six children, one 
£  holding a napkin, the other vvhat may be a spice-box.4

We have observed that Bardaişan^rejected the theory of corporeal re- 
psurreetion but believed in the survival o  ̂the soul. Nevertheless some pagaıp | _ „ 
."' in Osrhoene must have maintained belief in the aetual resurreetion bf the 
Y bodyalso. One tomb inscription at Edessa vvarns that ‘he vvho shall move my 

bones—may he have no latter end’ ;5 and the Şerrin inscription declares that 
R the devout vvill be blessed by-all the gods and ‘dvvelling and life shall he have’,
•* presumably in the vvorid to come. T he tvvo points of vievv are vvell elaborated 
■h by tvvo mosaics at Edessa found in recent years. The Orpheus. mosaic..p,oints 
f t o  the existence ât Edessa o f the^cult vvhose foUovvers observed forms 
İ' of ceremonial and moral self-abnegatiorfi; they âvoided5 contact vvith birth 
■-and death, and abstained from  animal foods and other possible causes of

1 C f. pp. 2, 49 above. 1  See p. 23 n. 4 above. 3 C f .  p p . 18 , 52 ; P l. 39 i.
4 Pl- 25b, 2 . 5 See p. 59 below.
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pollution. T hey did so in order, as they felt, to safeguard the purity o f the 
soul so that ultimately it vvould arise free from uncleanness. T h ey main- 
tained, like Bardaişan, the immortality of the soul. The theme of the Phoenbc 
mosaic, on the other hand, dated a .d . 235-6, reflects a different view. It 
depicts a tomb in the shapeMf a conventional arcosolium; above it stands 
a vvreathed pillar. and surmounting the whoie is the phoenbc, symbol 

• of the rânevvâU of  İTfe.1 Only when the funeral rites are properly con- 
ducted, vve may conclude, will resurrection fol!ow, that is, resurrection of 
the body.

It  is evident that paganism at Edessa incorporated much of the beliefs 
and practices of neighbouring cult-centres, notably those o f Hierapolis. But 
a significant change in direction seems to have occurred under a certain 
K in g  Abgar. The Book o f the Lazcs o f Countries, -vvritten possibly at the 
beginning of the third century, provides alrnost contemporary evidence. It 
States explicitly that, ‘vvhen Abgar the king believed (in Christ) he decreed 
that anyone vvho-castrated himseif should have his hand cut off. And from 
that day to this time, no man castrates himseif in the country of Edessa.’ 
T h is Abgar iş credited, then, -vvith abandoning a rite that was a Central 
feature o f the vvorship of the Mother Goddess at Hierapolis. It vvas the same 
Abgar vvhom Christendom vvas-later to associate vvith the evangelization of 
Edessa, though vve need not assume that he vvas himseif a convert to the nevv 
religion.3 It vvas also Abgar the statue of vvhose vvife possibly appeared on a 
column at Edessa, in the place vvhere Hera’s figüre appeared at Hierapolis. 
Vvhat vvere the influences that vvould have led Abgar to take this momentous 
step ? T he age in vvhich he lived vvas vvitnessing a change in religious environ- 
ment that vvas to have far-reaching effects not only on Edessa itself, but on 
the more general development of religion in Mesopotamia. 

r  L ight has been throvvn on this development by monuments recently 
discovered at Sumatar Harabesi in the Tektek mountains. A t this deserted 
oasis, sixty kilometres south-east of Urfa, a group of seven or eight ruined 
buildings, of different shapes, perhaps tombs,3 form an uneven arc, at varying 

: distances, around a Central mount— a bare narrovv rock, fifty metres high and 
/ of about the same length. The mount has an uninterrupted vievv to the east; 

and clearly it vvas a sacred place. On its northern flank are tvvo reliefs. One is
the büst of a male personage, vvithout a hat but vvith his hair secured by a
headband, a bovv and a half-loop on either side of his head;4 the other is a 
full-length statue of a man vvearing the same long coat as that shovvn in the 
Fam ily Portrait mosaic of Edessa.3 Both reliefs have Syriac texts at their 

\side. One States that the full-length relief vvas put up at the command of
1 P l. 43. their hair in long Iocks to the surprise o f the
2 C f. p. 70 below. Caliph a l-M a’mıın, vvhen he visited the city in
3 See p. 33  above. . circa 830. See the test in Chvvolson, op. cit.
+ C f. p. 4 1 .  T h e  pagans of Harran wore s On this costume see p. 40; P l. 406, 4 1.
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!F‘the god’ ; another, beside the büst, requests that certain persons, who are 
'narned, be ‘remembered before the god’. But a third inscription explicitly 
jdentifies the god. It  declares that the büst was made, ‘to Sin the god for the 
life of Tirdat1 bar Adona and for the life of his brethren.’ Another inscrip
tion, unfortunately difhcult to decipher, seems to refer to the deposit of a 
treasure and ends, ‘. . >  I  behold him, and lo! I  am Sin the god.2’

Ön the bare summit of this sacred mount, among several brief dedicatory 
inscriptions, is one which declares, ‘Remembered be 'Absamya son pf Adona 
the nuhadra-, [may he be] remembered before Marilaha.’ Two other texts are 
given pride o f place on the mount, One, on the \vestern side, States :

Jn  the month o f Slıebat in the year 476,3 I, Tirdat bar Adona, ruler of the 'Arab, 
built this altar and set a pillar to Marilaha for the life of my İord the king and his sons 
and for the life o f Adona my father. . . .

'In an inscription on the eastern side of the mount is written:

In the month of Shebat in the year 4 7 6 * ... we set this pillar on this blessed mount and 
erected the stool for him vhom  my ruler feeds.5 He shall be budar after Tirdat the ruler 
and he shall give the stool to him \vhom he feeds. His recompense shall be from M ari
laha. And if he vrithholds the stool,6 then the pillar will be ruined. He, the god, lives.7

The text was evidently inscribed by a group of ‘Arab över whom Tirdat had 
■ authority as ruler, o f  Arabarchos. The year invvhich these texts were written— 
another Sumatar text has the date Adar 476 (approximateiy March 165)—was 
a turning-point in the history of Osrhoene. The Roman armies occupied 
Edessa and expelled its pro-Parthian monarch W a’el in the following Novem- 
ber. The ‘king’ of the Sumatar text is probably the king of Edessa, the 
principal city of the province. There vvas a direct political connection 
betvveen Sumatar and Edessa at this time.

>■ There was also a religious bond betvveen the tvvo places. The chief deity 
of Sumatar is evidently referred to as Marilaha, ‘the İord god’ .8 The A rab 
of the place set a stool and a pillar on the eastern side (ritually the more

1 Parthian, T irdad  (Tiridates).
T h is reading is probable, but not certain.

3 Approxim ately February A . D .  165.
4 A  list of five names fo llovs.
* L it., ‘nourishes’ . T h e  phrase could also be 

rendered, ‘vvhose shepherd is m y ruler’ .
6 The reading on vvhich this translatıon is 

based (Syriac nkl’ ) is to be preferred, on 
grounds of script, to Syriac 71p l ’ , i.e. ‘ i f  the 
stool falls’,

7 A fter a fresh exam ination and recording of 
this inscription in 1966 , 1 notvread Syriac hy in- 
stead o fm y previousyd 'n . S . Shaked in A . D . H. 
Bivarand Shaked, B S O A S  xxvii, 1964, 28 ff., 
interpretsthe text d ifferently: ' . . .  andwe erected 
the stool to -vvhoever feeds H im  (i.e. the god). M y 
ruler shall be Bzudr after T ird at the ruler, and

he shall give the stool to tvhoever feeds Him. 
H is recompense shall be from Marilaha. I f  the 
stool falls and the pillar is ruined, [yet] He, the 
God, knotvs u s ’ (follotving m y earlier reading 
of the last tvord). Shaked suggests that it is the 
deity vvho is fed, and that the Bzcdr is called 
‘ru ler’ as a priestly title, but vvith rank in- 
ferı’or to that of Tirdat, ruler (of 'Arab).

8 T h e importaryae of the shrine at Sumatar 
H arabesi seems to be attested by remains at 
another site in the Tektek mountains now 
called Sanimağara. There, an altar is situated 
on the summit of a mount. It  faces eastvards 
like the mount at Sumatar. But a Iarge s ton e 
stands orientated towards Sumatar Harabesi— , 
and perhaps totvards Harran. Pl. 42.
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important)1 of the sacred mount.for the budar, who succeeded Tirdat and vvas 
fed by him in a ceremonial meal. For this action Tirdat vvould be revvarded 
by Marilaha. If, on the other hand, he did not give his successor access to the 
stool, the sacred pillar vvould fail and, vve conclude, Marilaha would be 
angry. Tirdat, in token of his consent, set up on the same day an altar and a 
pillar on the vvestern side of the mount.

The motif of a pillar surmounted by horns or a crescent is a not uncom- 
mon lunar symbol in this region. We find it, beside the shape o f a serpent, 
carved on the vvall o f a cave outside Urfa.2 It occurs also on reliefs in acave 
cut from the rock at Sumatar Harabesi, together vvith male figures and 
dedicatory inscriptions in Syriac; these include one to an Arabarchos and 
his son the nuhadra,.and to tvvo other Arabarchoi. T he same motif is found 
on coins of Harran of the reign of Septimius Severus, and on̂ j . teUe frnm 
Harran of the time of.the BabYlonian,.king N abonidus. centuries earlier. T he 
moon god Sin, the peculiar deity of Harran, vvas, vve observe, vvorshipped 
also at Sumatar.

Of different significance are the stool and pillar as the cult emblems 
of Marilaha. They appear in miniature on an Edessan coin of the reign 
of Elagabalus (2 18 -22).3 T hey are also inscribed on coins of that W a’el of 
Edessa in vvhose reign the Sumatar inscriptions vvere dedicated. On these 
coins is shovvn a temple vvith a pediment'and steps leading up to it; inside is a 
‘cubic cult object, on a base supported by tvvo curved legs’ .4This is evidently 
religious furniture. A  star may be seen in the pediment of the shrine, no 
doubt an indication of planet vvorship.3

The objects in the temple on the Wa’el coins are a pillar and stool; the 
pillar does not have horns or a crescent. The stool is evidently the symbol of 
office of the budar. T he term budar is found already in the Syriac inscription, 
dated_A.D. 7 .1, on the tomb-tovyer of Serrin on_the Osrhoenian side_of the 
E u phrates. T h is tovver vvas erected for a budar of the deity Nahai; the budar 
had also the religious title of qashshisha, elder.6 A  form of the title budar 
seems to have been in use among the pagans of Harran (vvho also used Syriac 
in their Jiturgy). In  the course of induction into their mysteries— the account 
is unfortunately transmitted only in garbled form in the Moslem period and 
by someone vvho knevv Syriac but little Arabic— the novice vvas called ‘son of 
the bughdariyyun',7 In  the incantation at these mysteries vvere also allusions to

1 C f. p. 47. 1  See belovv p. 106. Syriac çaskshisha denotes ‘priest’ ; see m y
3 T h e  coin may, hovvever, be assigned to the article in Iraq xxix, 1967, 6. Under the form 

reign o f Caracalla. gsys’ it appears as the title o f a personage,
* G . F. H ill, Catalogııe o f  Greek Coins o f  possibly a religious dignitary, on an Elymaean 

s%rabi&. cf. the catalogues o f G . M acdonald inscription of Khuzistan o f the fîrst or second 
and J . Babelon. century a . d . ,  Bivar and Shaked, op. cit. 272.

5 T h e  legend on the coins m ay be read as 7 B D R  is possibly to be read in an inscription
’L H  ’N H Y , ‘ the go d N ahai’ ; P l. 28a. found at Sa'adiya near Hatra and dated A pril

6 T h e  text is given on p. 23 n. 4. In  Christian 125, Fuad Safar, Sümer xvii, 19 6 1, 9 ff., and
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the ‘house’, perhaps temple, o f the buglıdariyyun. It is reasonable to suppose 
that at pagan. Edessa also in the reign of Wa’el there was a priestly dignitary 
calîed budar. As at Sumatar, a sacred stool was handed down from b u d a r  to 
budar; i f  the chain of transmission were broken, the pillar which stood on it 
w0uld fail. A  stool of office seems to be alluded to in contemporary Ely- 
nıaean inscriptions;1 and we know that in the seventh century the chief of the 
pagans of Harran occupied a stool of office, and was elected annually.

Among the ceremonies on the appointment of a budar at Sumatar was 
evidently a ritual meal. Here too, confirmation may be found in the d es erip - 
tion of the mysteries at pagan Harran. There novices partook of special food of 
vvhich some, at least, vvas consecrated. Ritual feeding seems to be mentioned 
also in the Elymaean inscriptions vvhich refer to a ceremonial stool.2 It is not 
unreasonable to infer that at pagan Edessa also ceremonial meals vvere part 
of the induetion ceremony of a budar.

Let us return to Marilaha, the deity recorded at Sumatar Harabesi. At 
, Kirk _Maijara-ottt3İde Edessa a Syriac inscription, undated but probably of 
the second or third century, reads: £

) I  G 'W , daughter of Barshuma, made for myself this burial place. I ask i f  you vvho 
/ come after [and] vvho may enter here, move not my bones from the sareophagus. He 

that shall move my bones—may he have no latter-end, and may he be accursidTo
lı-. X ' ,  t  u "'•< ‘r' f h  f  vv M | İ U , ü ı h f i ı ' d " , ! .  b

. \ U İ - £ f UW o t o ı d  U A ’n A
Marilaha.  ̂ . İ l ..,  ... . ___

y f r ' f ^  c liv '

'Who vvas this Marilaha ? In Nabataean, and vve have noted that the rulers of 
Edessa vvere Îargely Nabataean, vıara is one of the epithets used of the ; 
divinity Be'elshamin, ‘lord of the heavens’. This deity is attested över a great 
area of the Near East, notably among Aramaeans, and from a very early 
period. At Palmyra Be'elshamin holds an important place in the pantheon 
in the fîrst centuries of the Christian era, but he is not, like Bel, a national 
god; he seems to have had vvider associations. He is called variously ‘great 
god’ , ‘lord {mara) of ali’, ‘lord o f the universe (jnara de alma)\ There are 
strong grounds for supposing that it vvas Be'elshamin vvho is vvorshipped as 
the ‘anonymous god’, that is the object of numerous dedications at Palmyra 
betvveen a .d . i  i  i  and 268 and is styled impersonally ‘he vvhose name is 
blessed for evermore (le'alnıa)\ Both deities are called ‘good and merciful’ , 
both form a triad vvith Malakbel and 'Aglibol, and both are identified as

my article in Iraq, loc. cit. T h e passage records 
the dedication of ‘a garden and altar o f M ari
laha of Qarqabesh’ and adds, 'made by Z N ’ tbe 
BD R  (or, ‘ this B D R ’) vvho attends (hny) to 
those who see [visions] in dreams’ . T h ere  may, 

. on the other hand, be confusion in the Sa'ad i}^  
te »  between B D R  H N Y  and the B D R  N H Y  
(that is, o f the deity Nahai) o f the Şerrin 

seription, p. 23 n. 4, cf. n. 5 above. For 
Marilaha at Hatra, see p. 60 belovv.

1 A t T ang-i Sarvak; see Shaked, op. cit. 
287 ff. Tvvo texts read : ‘ . . . Bel-dosha, vvho is 
rabbani, vvith Aserya(?) and Antiochus, vvho 
are at the Gate. Bar Basi, taking the stool’ ; 
another: ‘ . . .  Orodes, taking the sto o l. .  ., feeds, 
bovving upon him, vvorships’ .

2 Above n. 1 .
3 A t the side is a brief text, also in Syriac, 

perhaps in memory of G 'W ’s father; it reads: 
‘Remembered be Barshuma bar VVa’el’ . Pl. 29b.
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Zeus. At Hatra, a small kingdom about eighty kilometres south of M osul, 
inscriptions, in a derivative of Aramaic script and contemporary with the 
kingdom of Edessa, indicate that, there too, the divinity that was invoked 
most frequently \vas Be'elshamin. He was the ‘great god’ and ‘king’ . But 
near Hatra, we find also an inscription to a local deity Marilaha; and coins 
from Hatra carry the legend ‘Sin Marilaha’ . Was Sin here elevated to a 
sup reme role, or was he identified with a Central deity Be'elshamin?

T he pagans-of-Edessa-kne\v'the'deity Be'elshamin, for his name is found 
among the proper names of the mosaics. Sin, the moon god, also played an 
important role in the planet worship of the city. But it is not profitable to 
speculate upon the precise identity of a godhead Marilaha. Cults appeared, 
merged, and disappeared in this region of the East and at this period. W e 
cannot seek to resolve the disorder into a tidy pantheon in which each deity 
is allotted his particular sphere, \vith peculiar attributes and functions. It is 
suffîcient to observe that the general atmosphere över a large area of northern 
Mesopotamia and -Syria during the first centuries of the Christian era 
favoured the conception of a single godhead, wh.eth.er he stood alone above ali 
other deities, or whether he was attended by Iesser deities and merely primtıs 
inter pares. A t Harran, Be'elshamin was worshipped as ‘chief of the gods’ 
certainly as late as the fifth century, but probably for considerably longer. 
T he pagans there, the so-called Sabians, worshipped the seven planets, like 
the pagans of Edessa. But, as we have already observed, they believed that the 
planets, the habitation of deities or themselves deities, were no more than 
the agents of a Supreme Being who had delegated to them the administration 
of the universe. The qualities of this single divinity were beyond human powers 
to describe; he was too great and too remote to require the worship of m an.1 
Indeed, we find a trend towards the system in vvhich one deity stood at the 
peak of the pantheon much earlier at Harran. Already in the sixth century 
B.c. in the inscriptions of j^ajıtmidus, king of Babylon, at Harran, the chief 
god is raised to the status of a universal deity above ali the other gods. He is 
addressed as ‘king of the gods’ , and ‘greatest of the gods and goddesses’ .

It  has been suggested that it was the influence of the Jew s at Edessa that 
paved the way for the triümph of Christianity there, and there is weighty 
evidence for this view. But friendship and sympathy alone do not \vin 
converts to a new religion; indeed, it was the belief, in this area and at this 
time, ina single divinity of cosmicproportions that must already have provided

1 W e m ay recall in this context that the hanif, although, it should be observed, som e
Koran uses the term hanif o f a person vvho modem scholars doubt a direct semantic con-
professed monotheism before the appearance o f nection betvveen the tvvo words)— and H arran
Judaism  and Christianity— before, that is, vvas the home of Abraham. H anif is, in some
M oses and Jesu s; in the opinion of Muhammad measure, a synonym of ‘ Sabian’ . T h e  sacred
the true hanif was Abraham. H arran at the book o f the ‘ Sabians’ was the ‘ volüme o f the
time o f M uhammad had long been the centre Hanifites’ ; they offered to the sun and moon
o f the Syriac hanpe (hanpe is cognate with th e ‘greater and Iesser incense of the H anifites’ .
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the monotheism of the Jew s vvith a ready heafing. The motif of a divine 
trinity vvas familiar in this region of the ancient East, and the hope in life 
after death vvas, as vve have seen, vvidespread at Edessa. The idea of a human- 
divine mediator vvon an immediate response. In this environment Chris- 
tianity couîd not fail to appeal.



III
lis^ va M r îs p j . 'n .  Ctrı a  2  > f t r \ ;

THE BLESSING OF JESUS AND THE 
TRIUMPH OF Ç H R İS T İA N İT Y

A  T  T H E  b e g i n n i n g  O F  T H E  t h i r d  C E N T U R Y  there vvas a Christian 
/  \  church in a prominent quarter of Edessa,1 but probably the 

f  \  majority of the population was stili pagan. A  century later, not 
A .  J L  only vvas Çhristianity the dominant faith in the city, but the story 
of its evangelization had become famous throughout Christendom. Edessa 
\vas acclaimed as the fîrst kingdom to adopt Çhristianity as its official religion.

Eusebius relates in his Ecclesiastical History, completed in 324 or 325, that 
Abgar, king of Edessa, ‘the most celebrated ruler of the nations beyond the 
Euphrates’, vvas afflicted \vith a disease ‘beyond human power to heal’ . 
Abgar wrote to Jesus begging him to cure his ailment.- Eusebius gives the 
text of the correspondence betvveen Abgar and Jesus, extracted, he claims, 
‘from the archives of Edessa vvhich vvas at that time ruled by its ovvn kings’ ,3 
and translated from Syriac into Greek :
A  copy of a Ietter vvritten by Abgar the toparch4 to Jesus and sent to him at Jerusalem  by 
the courier5 Ananias:6

‘Abgar Ukkama, the toparch, to Jesus the good Saviour7 vvho has appeared in the 
district of Jerusalem, greeting. I  have heard concerning you and your cures, hovv they 
are accomplished by you vvithout drugs and herbs.3 For, as the story goes,9 you make the 
blind recover their sight,10 the lame vvalk, and you cleanse lepers,11 and east out12 unclean

1 See foot of p. 24 above.
2 Perhaps cf. Matt. 4 :  24, ‘And [Jesu s’s] 

fame vvent throughout aü S yria : and they 
brought unto him ali sick people that vvere taken 
vvith divers diseases and torments, and those 
vvhich vvere possessed vvith devils, and those 
vvhich vvere lunatic, and those that had the 
palsv; and he healed them.’

3 T h e  Syriac Acts o f  Tlıaddaeus, vvhich vvas
perhaps the source o f the account of A bgar in
Eusebius, and vvas composed probably tovvards
the end of the third century has, ‘Y o u  have in
vvritten documents the evidence of these things,
vvhich is taken from the Book o f Records
vvhich is at Edessa; for at that time the king
dom vvas stili standing. In the public docu
ments, therefore, that are there, in vvhich is
contained vvhatever had been done b y  those

of old up to the time of A bgar, these things 
also are found preserved there up to the present 
hour. But there is nothing to hinder our 
hearing the very letters themselves vvhich are 
taken by us from the Archives, and have the 
follovving form of vvords translated out o f 
Syriac into G reek.’

4 Doctrine o f  Addai omits ‘ toparch’ through
out.

s Better read ‘ secretary’ , p. 20 above.'
s Syriac, Hannan.
7 Doc. Add,, ‘physician’ .
8 Doc. Add., ‘ roots’ .
9 Doc. Add., ‘ by your w ord ’ .

10 Doc. Add., ‘open the [eyes of the] blind ’ .
11 Doc. Add., adds ‘ and the deaf you make to 

hear’ .
12 Doc. Add. omits.
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! -■ spirits and demons, and you cure those vvho are tortured by long disease1 and2 you
■ jaise dead men. A nd vvhen I  heard o f ali these3 thıngs concerning you4 I decided that 

jt is one of tvvo things,5 either that you are God and came dovvn from Heaven to do these 
things, or are the Son of God for doing6 these things. For this reason 1 vvrite to beg you 
to hasten7 to m e8 and to heal the suffering vvhich I have.9 Moreover, I heard that the

' ■ Jevvs are mocking you,10 and vvish to11 ill-treat you. Novv I have a city very12 small and 
• yenerable13 vvhich is enough for both of us.’ 14 .

•.The reply from Jesus to the toparch by the courier Ananias:15
r ‘Blessed are you vvho believed in me, not having seen me, for it is vvritten concerning 

jne that those vvho have seen me vvill not believe in me, and that those vvho have not seen
• me vvill believe16 and live.17 Novv concerning vvhat you vvrote to me, to corae to you, I 

must fîrst complete here ali for vvhich I vvas sent, and after thus completing it be taken
‘ up to Him vvho sent m e ;18 and vvhen I have been taken19 up, I vvill send to you one of my 

disciples to heal your suffering20 and give life to21 you and those vvith you.’22 •

- • Eusebius then narrates the outcome of the exchange of letters betvveen
■ Abgar and Jesu s; this account too, he asserts, has been translated from 
; Syriac, but here he does not daim that the text is derived from the city

archives :
• Novv after the ascension of Jesus, Judas vvho vvas also Thomas, sent Thaddaeus to him 
. as an Apostle, being one of the Seventy, and he came and stayed vvith Tobias the son 
, of Tobias. Novv vvhen nevvs of him vvas heard, it vvas reported to Abgar, ‘An Apöstle of 
...Jesus has come here, as he vvrote to you’ . So Thaddaeus began in the povver of God to 
..heal every disease and vveakness so that ali marvelled.

• i. And vvhen A bgar heard the great and vvonderful deeds that he vvas doing, and hovv he 
' .vvas vvorking cures, he began to suspect that this vvas he of vvhom Jesus had vvritten

.saying, ‘When I  have been taken up, I  vvill send to you one of my disciples vvho vvill heal 
your suffering’ . So he summoned Tobias, vvith vvhom Thaddaeus vvas staying, and said,
‘I  hear that a certain man of povver has come and is staying at your house. Bring him to 

;me’ . Tobias came to Thaddaeus and said to him, ‘The toparch Abgar summoned me 
‘ and bade me bring you to him in order to heal him’. And Thaddaeus said, T vvill go up 
'since I  have been miraculously sent to him’ .

'd Doc. Add., ‘your vvord’ .
2 Doc. Add. adds ‘m oreover’ .
3 Doc. Add. adds ‘vvondrous great’ .
4 Doc. Add., ‘vvhich you do’ .
5 Doc. Add. omits.
6 Doc. Add., ‘ that you do ali’ .
7 Doc. Add., ‘ com e’ .

Doc. Add. adds ‘ as I  vvorship you ’ .
9 Doc. Add. adds ‘fo r I believe in you’ .

S10 Doc. Add., ‘m urm uring against you and 
uting you’ .

"  Doc. Add. adds ‘ crucıfy and seek to’ .
11 Doc. Add. omits.
73 Doc. Add., ‘ beautiful’ .
*4 Doc. Add., ‘ tvvo to live in it in tranquillity’ . 
h' Doc. Add. inserts, ‘ G o and saj' to your 

rd vvho has sent you to m y presence’ .

16 Cf. John 2 0 :2 9 , ‘Jesus saith unto him, 
Thom as, because thou hast seen me, thou hast 
believed: blessed are they that have not seen, 
and yet have believed.’ -

17 Doc. Add. omits, and inserts ‘in me’ .
18 D oc. Add. has, ‘ that for vvhich I vvas sent 

here is novv finished and I am going up to my 
Father vvho sent m e’ .

19 Doc. Add., ‘gone’ .
20 Doc. Add., ‘and to heal and make sound the 

suffering that you have’ .
21 Doc. Add., ‘ tum  to everlasting life’ .
22 Doc. Add., ‘ ali those vvho are vvith you’ . It 

adds, ‘And 3-0ur city shall be blessed and no 
enemv’ shall ever be master of it.again ’ ; see 
p. 73 belovv.
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So Tobias rose up early the next day and taking Thaddaeus came to Abgar. No w  as he 
vvent up while the king’s grandees vvere standing present, as soon as he entered a great 
vision appeared to Abgar on the face o f the Apostle Thaddaeus. And when A bgar savv 
this, he did reverence to Thaddaeus, and wonder held ali who were standing by, for they 
had not seen the vision which appeared only to Abgar. And he asked Thaddaeus, ‘Are 
you of a truth a disciple of Jesus, the son o f God, vvho said to me, “ I vvill send you one of 
m y disciples who vvill-lieal you and give you life”  ?’ And Thaddaeus said, ‘ Since you have 
had great faith in him who sent me, I was sent to you for this reason. And again, if  you 
believe in him, the request o f your heart shall be to you as you believe’ . And A bgar said 
to him, ‘ I have had such belief in him as to have vvished to take force and destroy the 
Jew s who crucified him, had I not been prevented from this by the Roman Em pire’, 
And Thaddaeus said, ‘Our Lord  has fulfilled the rvill of his Father, and after fulfilling it 
has been taken up to the Father’ . And A bgar said to him, ‘ I  too have believed on him 
and on his Father’ . And Thaddaeus said, ‘ For this cause I  put my hand on you in his 
name’ . And rvhen he did this immediately he vvas healed from the disease and the 
suffering he had. And Abgar vvondered' that just as he had heard concerning Jesus so he 
had in fact received through his disciple Thaddaeus, who cured him vvithout drugs and 
herbs, and not only him but also Abdus the son of Abdus vvho had the gout; for he too 
came and feü at his feet and received his prayer at his hand, and rvas healed. A nd the 
same Thaddaeus healed many of their fellorv-citizens, performing many rvonderful 
deeds and preaching the rvord of God.

And after this Abgar said, ‘O Thaddaeus, it is by the porver of God that you do these 
things, and rve ourselves have rvondered. But in addition to this I beg you, explain to me 
the coming of Jesus, horv it happened, and concerning his porver, and by rvhat porver he 
did these things of rvhich I.have heard’ . And Thaddaeus said, ‘ I rvill norv be silent, but 
since I rvas sent to preach the rvord, suram oa for me tomorrorv an assembly of ali your 
citizens, and I rvill preach before them’ . . . .  So Abgar commanded his citizens to assemble 
in the morning and to hear the preaching of Thaddaeus, and after this he ordered him to 
be givengold and plate. But he did not receive it, saying, ‘ I f  rve have left our orvn things, 
horv shall rve take those of others?’ These things rvere done in the 340th year.

T he extract from Eusebius has been given at length, because it received 
vvide dissemination in the then civilized world. Upon the story of the evan- 
geiization of Edessa rests largely the claim of the city to pre-eminence in 
Christendom. Yet the authenticity of the story is doubtful; it may be re- 
garded, indeed, as one of the most successful pious frauds of antiquity.

T he Central feature of the story is, of course, the correspondence vvith 
Jesus—and particulariy the letter o f Jesus himself, for the letter of Abgar 
may have been composed subsequently in order to provide the background 
for the letter of Jesus. T he appearance very shortly after their death of 
‘authoritative’ documents ascribed to holy personages is a rvell-knorvn 
phenomenon in the Near East and elservhere; in this way rvritings rvere 
ascribed posthumously to, for example, Muhammad. T h is letter of Jesus 
cannot, hovvever, have been vvritten by him, nor is it to be assigned to the 
years immediately follovving his death. First, the earliest mention of the 
incident is in the time of Eusebius, but the conversion to Çhristianity o f an
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important monarch at this early period would not have been ignored by Chris- 
tian writers for close on 300 years. Secondly, Edessa was, from, at any rate, 
the third century, under the ecciesiastical jurisdiction of Antioch, but her 
Christian community is unlikely to have accepted this subordinate role had 
her ruler and the majority of her citizens adopted Christianity shortly after 
the crucifvcion.1

The account of the correspondence betvveen Abgar and Jesus and the rest 
0f  the Abgar episode arose, it is dear from Eusebius, in the Syriac-speaking 
region east of the Euphrates. How far does it represent the probable course 
of events ? In  particular, did Edessa receive Christianity from Palestine in the 
south-west, or from the East ?

A t the beginning of the Christian era Edessa lay in the Parthian, not the 
Roman, sphere of interest, and its people spoke Syriac not Greek. St. Thomas, 
it may be assumed, is introduced into the Abgar narratives because it was to 
him that Jesus declared,1. . . Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have 
believed1,2 and this feature is Central to the story of Abgar. But it is Parthia 
and the region to the east of Parthia of which Thomas w as the evangelist; and 
novrhere in the earlier versions of the proselytization of Edessa is it claimed 
that St- Thomas himself came to the city.

Now it seems likely that there \vere three stages in the evolution of the 
identity of the evangelist to \vhom is ascribed the conversion of Edessa to 
Christianity. The Addai whom Syriac-speaking Edessans regarded as their 
Apostle may iveli have been an historical personage. A  missionary of this 
name is held— and there is no reason to gainsay the view that this account has 
a basis of fact— to have brought Christianity to Adiabene at the end of the 
first, or early in the second, century.3 He may have introduced it to Edessa. 
Relations betvveen Edessa and Adiabene were of the closest. Nor should we 
overlook the important bond of language, for Syriac w as the speech of both 
Adiabene and Edessa. .

Addai, hovvever, was unknovvn to the Greek church. His Identification with 
Thaddaeus, one of the Tvvelve Apostles— though Eusebius, perhaps by way 
of compromise, calls him one o f the Seventy—was easy enough. The

; 1 In  the translation from Greek into Syriac doubtful; see Peeters, Anal. Boll. xliii, 1925, 
of the Apocryphal A cts o f  the Apostles, St. 26 1 ff. and most recently J.-M . Fiev, L ’ Orient 
John is said to have.declared, ‘L e t the nations syrien xi'ı, 1967, 265 ff.). S oz om eri attributes to 
of the earth hear that the city of Ephesus was Edessans and Armenians the introduction of 
the first to receive thy Gospel before ali cities Christianity to Persia. Late narratives purport- 
ahd became a second sister to Edessa of the ing to relate the conversion to Christianity of 
Parthians’ (cf. p . 3 1) . T h is claim for the N isib is and the territories of the East by M ari 
priority o f Edessa cannot, however, be older and other disciples of Addai (for example, the 
•than the fourth century. 2 John 20 : 29. A cts o f Saint M ari) are a farrago of legend. East 
V 3 T h e legend is widely held in  the Eastern Syrian vrriters generally regard Addai as the 
Church. I t  is repeated in the chronicle attri- founder of the Church o f eastern M esopotamia; 
buted to Meshihazekha, written perhaps in he is said to have been the disciple of a certain 
5S&-69 (but the authenticity of this vrork is M ari.



Thaddaeus o f M att. ıo  : 3 r and Mark 3 : 18 is called Judas brother o f Jam es 
in Luke 6 : 1 6  and Acts 1 : 1 3  (cf. John 14  : 22); he is probably the brother o f |
Jam es, author o f the Epistle o f Judas and brother of Jesus. T h e  name Judas 
vvas readily associated vvith Addai, of vvhich, indeed, it may be a cognate form.

T h e  use of the name Judas also assisted the introduction into this complex 
of legends of the more famous personality of St. Thomas. T h e Semitic name 
Thomas denotes ‘tvvin’ , and has special significance for the brother relation- 
ship already connected vvith Thaddaeus-Judas. It vvas, as vve have noted, \
Thom as vvho preached to the Parthians, Medes, and other peoples of the 
East— as Addai preached to the people of Adiabene. T h e Acts o f Thomas 
describe the mission and martyrdom of the Apostle; they vvere composed I 
probably in Syriac,.possibly at Edessa itself, at the end of the third century. 
Here the Apostle is regularly called Judas Thomas, just as Eusebius vvrites 
of ‘Judas vvho vvas also Thom as’ as having dispatched the mission of T h ad 
daeus. The association of Thomas vvith Thaddaeus-Addai integrated the 
evangelization o f  Edessa vvithin the direct apostolic tradition.

■" We may seek to assign approximate dates to this course o f development.
A t the time of the visit of Egeria to Edessa, Saint Thom as vvas himseif 
regarded as the evangelist o f the city; the abbes3 m2k.es no menîion of Addai 
or Thaddaeus. T h is vvas probab.lv. in  the. middle. of the fifth .century. A  copy 
of the letter o f Jesus found at K ırk Mağara near U rfa belongs to an earlier 
stage, for it refers to ‘ Thaddaeus that is Thom as’ . On epigraphic grounds 

. this inscription is tö be ascribed to the fifth century, but it may be older.2 
„,T lıe  Addai—Thaddaeus—Thomas nexus may be taken back yet further, to 

the first half of the fourth century at the latest. It  can scarcely be coincidence 
that in the account of the spread of Manichaeism at that time, tvvo of M ani’s 
assistants are named Addai and Thomas. Addai the hlanichaean proselytized

faith ;3 Thom as vvas possibly the companion of his master M ani vvhen. he 
carried out an evangelizing mission in India, as the Apostle Thom as had done 
for the Church. T h is is no doubt the refiection of the activities of Christian 
evangelists.

T h e  role o f K in g  Abgar is equally Central in the story o f the introduction 
of Christianity to Edessa, T h e  tradition of the recognition of Jesus by 
eastern potentates vvas early, and though Abgar vvas not one of the thrst 
magi vvho paid homage to the nevv-bom Messiah,4 he at least confessed, it is 
claimed, the divinity of Jesus before the crucifbdon and paid homage to him.

1 ‘ Lebbaeus'*-hosesum am e'w a3 Thaddaeus’ . founder of M anichaeism  İ3 also said to hav
1  öee p. 75 below. been brought up in M eşene; see on Spasino’
3 It is interesting to observe that Theodore Charax, p. 67 below. 

bar Koni S ta te s  that the sect o f the Mandaeans + A  late Syriac legend relates, however, th
was founded by a beggar called A do who was the three VVise men from  the E ast came t 
bora  in Adiabene but settled in Meşene. T h e  Edessa.
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B u t vvhen w e esamine the identity of the Abgar of the narrative of Eusebius, 
-vve find that here too there has been confusion of names. Eusebius accepts the 
traditional vievv that the royal protagonist of Çhristianity at Edessa was Abgar 
Ukkama, the Black, vvho reigned in the lifetime of Jesus. The facts suggest 
othenvise. Again we must look to the East for the solution of the problem.

The romantic story o f the royal house of Adiabene was celebrated at 
Jerusalem and left a deep impression on the contemporaries of Jesus. Jose- 
phus relates that the king of Adiabene, who had married his sister Helena, 
sent his favourite son Ezad to stay with Abennerigos, king of Spasinou 
Charax at the head of the Persian G ulf.1 The young prince vvon the affection 
o f his host, vvho gave him in marriage his daughter Samachos2 and also 
appointed him governor of one of his provinces. On the death of his father, 
Ezad returned home to ascend the throne of Adiabene; w e are told that he 
then conveyed some of his relatives as hostages to Emperor Claudius.3

While Ezad vvas at Spasinou Charax, Josephus continues, a Jewish mer- 
chant named Ananias converted to Judaism some women in the king’s 
harem and then also Ezad himself. He accompanied Ezad when the latter 
returned to take över the government of Adiabene; they found that the 
queen mother, Helena, had also, apparently independently, adopted Judaism. 
Ezad, despite some dissuasion on the part of Helena and Ananias, allowed 
himself to be circumcised. He prospered, and the king of Parthia accorded 
him rule över Nisibis, and certain privileges usually reserved for Parthian 
rulers. The nobles of Adiabene vvere hostile to the Judaism of Ezad, but in 
vain. An Arab king Abias, vvhom they encouraged to oppose Ezad was 
defeated; the king of Parthia, Walagash (Yologases I), proposed to attack 
Ezad, but vvas diverted by an invasion from the East. Shortly aftervvards, 
Ezad died. Both he and his mother Helena, vvho survived only a îittle longer, 
vvere buried at Jerusalem. There their piety and generosity had won great 
renovvn.

O f the historicity of the events related by Josephus there need be no 
doubt. Ezad ascended the throne of Adiabene in a .d . 36. He vvas therefore 
a contemporary of Abgar Ukkama of Edessa.

There are remarkable parallels betvveen the histo.ry of Spasinou Charax 
and that of Edessa. Spasinou Charax vvas built by Alexander, but, like 
Edessa, refounded by Antiochus IV  under the name of Antioch. Shortly 
before 129 B .C ., it became the seat of an Arab dynasty, of vvhich the first 
ruler vvas Hj'spaosines or Spasines, exactly at the time of the emergence to 
povver of the A ryu dynasty at Edessa. A t Spasinou Charax, as at Edessa,

1 T h is  king is probably to be identified vvith 2 T h e  name appears in various forn ıs:
the Abinergaos o f  a coin of Spasinou Charax, Zaıtdrvcos, crcmcrx<H, oaııpaxco, 2upax«, e te .
dated a .d . 1 0 ,  and Adin[e]rglos o f  a  coin o f  3 T h is  should be T ib erius; see p . 69
A.d . 2 2 .  H is Sem ine name w a s  evidently belovv.
Abe[d]nergal.



Aramaic was freely employed; indeed, both kingdoms had Aramaic legends 
on their coinage after the destruction of Seleucia in a .d . 164 .' The names of 
some of the kings of Spasinou Charax indicate that they worshipped planets 
(Nergal and Bel), as did the kings of Edessa.2 T h e name, too, of the daughter 
of the king of Spasinou Charâs was probably not Greek but Aramaic; 
sıımaqa means red, and may have been derived from the natural colouring of 
the region.3 In  fact, an Abgar of Edessa, \vho reigned apparently from 26-23 
b . c ., bore the nickname of swnaqa. Perhaps we should note that the Abgar of 
the Syriac Addai-Abgar legend also received as his nickname a colour, 
ukkama, black, which has some resemblance to sumaqa.

Spasinou Charax, in Semitic, Karkha deMaishan, \vas Capital of the king
dom of Meşene, At the period with which we are dealing, it was one of the 
main ports to which ships brought the products of India and the Far East. 
From  Meşene the goods were transported up the Euphrates to Babylon, the 
route taken by Apollonius of Tyana on his return from India in about a .d . 

47; alternatively they were carried.up the T igris and thence to Adiabene in 
the East, and to Nisibis and Edessa in the West. In the ‘Hymn of the Soul’ 
of the Acts o f Thomas, the prince declares, T  quitted the East and went down. 
. . .  I passed through the borders of Maishan (Meşene), the meeting place of 
the merchants of the East, and I reached the land of Babylonia.’ The prince’s 
route on his return to the East was the same; he passed Babylon on the left 
and came ‘ to the great Maishan, to the haven of merchants wlıich sits on the 
shore of the sea’.4 The ‘Hymn of the Soul’ , probably composed originally in 
Syriac, certainly antedates the main test o f the Acts o f Thomas and may go 
back to the first century A.D.

T he story of religious development in Adiabene and that of Edessa seems 
to be almost inextricably intenvoven. The Jewish merchant of Spasinou 
Charax, Ananias, who converted Ezad, has the same name as Abgar’s emis- 
sary to Jesus, Ananias— in Syriac, Hannan. Merchants played a part also 
in the proselytization of Edessa; Addai stayed at the house of the, presumably 
Jewish, merchant, . Tobias.3 And sympathizers to Christianity came, \ve are 

. told, to Edessa in the guise of merchants to witness the acts of Addai and then 
to return home to spread the faith in ‘their own country of the Assyrians’ , 
that is, Adiabene.6 T he piety of Queen Helena of Adiabene is also reflected 
in the Edessan story. She came to be confused with Helena, the mother o f 
Constantine the Great, who found the Cross at Jerusalem. This event is

1 A ram aic lettering appears on coins of 
Spasinou Charax for the first time after 78 -77
B.C.; but during the interval betvveen that date 
and the fail o f Seleucia most o f the coinage has 
Greek legends.

2 Abinergaos (p. 67 above) and Attambelos.
3 60-70 kilometres from the site o f Spasinou
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Charax is M uhammera, the red [place].
* There tvas also direct communication 

bettveen M eşene and Palmyra, as we know 
from Palmyrene inscriptions dated bettveen 
a .d. 8 and about 163, and another of 193. 

s See p. 63 above.
6 See p. 79 below.
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related by Addai, in the Syriac account of the proselytization of Edessa, 
although there the queen has the name of Protonice, wife (it is supposed) of 
Emperor Claudius.1 Josephus relates that Ezad of Adiabene left some of his 
family as hostages with Claudius. But the emperor should rather be Tiberius, 
vvho vvas alive at this tim e; in the histories of both Adiabene and Edessa the 
intrusion of the name of Claudius seems to require a common explanation.2 
The name of the Arab Abias, who opposed Ezad, may be echöed in the 
odd title, ‘patrician (Syriac, abaya) of Edessa’ vvhich vvas given to the Arab 
‘rescued by the Hebrevv [vvoman], Kuthbi’ .3 And, finally, the reluctance of 
Helena to .-çounteçıance the circumcision of Ezad may be refiected in the 
Edessan legend that Abgar prohibited cultic castration.4

The account, then, of Jevrish activity at Spasinou Charax and Adiabene 
has been converted into the story of Christian activity at Edessa. In Adiabene 
Christianity spread rapidly and at an early date, if we may credit our sources. 
Tatian, vvho had already composed the Syriac harmonized version of the 
Diatessaron in the West, returned to ‘Assyria’ (that is, no doubt, Adiabene) 
as a professing Christian in a .d . 172. The evangelist of both Edessa and 
Adiabene is called Addai. In Adiabene, as at Edessa, Christian missionaries 
appear to have relied on the friendship of the Jews. W e have seen that at 
Edessa there vvas an important Jewish community,5 while at least one text 
indicates a tradition that the early Christian bishops of Adiabene carried 
Jevvish names.

It seems likely that Christianity, like both the most celebrated theo- 
logians of Edessa in the first centuries, Bardaişan and St. Ephraim, originated 
in the East. W e vvould expect it to have been conveyed along the high road 
through Nisibis.

Early evidence of Christianity at Nisibis is provided by the Greek grave 
inscription of Abercius. He is almost certainly to be regarded as a Christian 
of Hieropolis in Asia M inör vvho visited, in the latter half of the second 
century, the communities of his co-religionists. In the inscription we read : 
‘I savv the Syrian plain, and ali the cities— [even] Nisibis, having crossed the 
Euphrates. Everywhere I  found people vvith vvhom to speak’ . Eusebius 
refers to a synod in Osrhoene (in another document this is expanded to, 
‘Edessa and the region of Adiabene’) and ‘the cities there’ , vvhich vvas con- 
vened as early as about 197 to express its vievv on the date of Easter. The 
account may be dismissed as spurious; but it need not be beyond credibility. 
Bardaişan vvas an acknovvledged Christian at Edessa in the second century; 
and there vvas a church there in 201.

Nor, indeed, should vve reject as vvholly apocryphaî the account of the

3 See pp. 77 f. below.
2 See p ; 73 belovv.
3 See p. 43 above.

4 See p. 56 above.
5 See p. 42 above.
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conversıon of K ing Abgar to Çhristianity; the legend may well have a sub- 
stratum of fact. It  no doubt arose while the monârchy was stili popular al 
Edessa. Scholars have maintained, with good reason, that the king in vvhose 
reign Çhristianity made a notable advance in Edessa vvas not Abgar Ukkama. 
but his namesake Abgar the Great, vvhose long reign spanned the latter halif 
o f the second, and the beginning of the third centuries. Both vvere sons ot 
iMa'nu. Abgar Ukkama’s vvife is said to be Shalmath daughter o f Mihrdad 
(M eh erd ates)th e  vvife of Abgar the Great may also have been a Shalmath,J 
the daughter of M a'nu vvhose statue stood on the column of the Citadel 
mount.2 In the legend the king of (the Assyrians’ (that is, of, Adiabene) at the= 
time of Abgar Ukkama is called not Ezad (as in josephus) but Narsai. Andl 
in fact the king of Adiabene at the time of Abgar the Great vvas called 
Narseh; he vvas drovvned in the Great Zab by the Parthians for his pro- , 
Roman sympathies.3 !

Abgar the Great may have been vvell disposed tovvards the Christians; he 
need not have actually adopted the nevv religion. His contemporary Julius 
Africanus calls him a ‘holy man’ ; elsevvhere he is called ‘most pious and 
learned’, but he is not termed a Christian. The coins of Edessa carry the 
portrait of this Abgar— a bearded head, vvearing vvith assurance and dignity 
the great tiara and diadem of his office.4 He vvas, vve are told, friendiy vvith 
Bardaişan, the philosopher-poet of Edessa, and he must have been a man of 
culture. He vvas a vvise administrator, concerned vvith the vvelfare of his 
subjects. It vvas he vvho outlavved the practice o f castration at Edessa— but 
this need not have been, as our source suggests, under the influence of 
Çhristianity. For Abgar vvas also a man of the vvorld. He had, no doubt, 
like Bardaişan, met ambassadors from India, and he visited Rome tovvards 
the end of his life.5 W e should not forget that even the idealized Abgar of the 
Addai legend did not submit altogether to the principles of Çhristianity, for 
tradition has it that the great altar in his palace remained; there, like some 
kings of Israel, he continued to vvorship the planets in the privacy of his ovvn 
courtyards. Abgar the Great is likely to have favoured Çhristianity for 
reasons of State. He vvas too shrevvd a statesman not to have foreseen the grovving . 
threat to the independence of Edessa. Rome could no longer control this 
region from afar through puppet princes. The Parthians menaced her Com
munications vvith the East, and she could keep the roads open only by 
maintaining garrisons to the east of the Euphrates herself. In  these circum- 
stances Abgar’s- friendship for the Christians vvas sound policy. It  secured

S ee pp. 78 f. T h is may be a reminiscence o f  confusing A bgar Ukkama vvith A bgar the
th e  Parthian p r in C e  vvho v i s i t e d  Edessa a t  th a t  
t im e ;  p . 1 2  a b o v e .

1 See  p. 19 above.
3 Procopius relates that a ‘ toparch’ Abgar 

visited Rom e in the reign o f A ugustus; he is

Great, p. 14  above.
* Pt. 286 (i).
5 T h ere  is no foundation for the hypothesis 

o f H am ack that Abgar vvas in direct touch vvith 
Eleutherius, Bishop o f  Rome from 174  to 189.
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for him the sympathy of an important group of his subjects; at the same time 
it strengthened his position through the respect for authority and order, 
which was an inherent quality of the Christian community.

When this has been said, however, an explanation is stili required for the 
choice of Edessa as the scene of the Christian acts of healing which are a 
central feature of the Abgar-Addai story.1 Disease Avas the source of con- 
stant aım ety in the ancient Near East, the ability to cure disease was a 
divine gift. From the very inception o f the Church, Christians were taught 
to regard the care of the sick as Avork of prime importance, and the Syrian 
Christians devoted much of their energies to medicine. Already in 410, if not 
earlier, the churches and monasteries of eastern Mesopotamia had infir- 
maries attached to them, and the same w as true of Avestem Mesopotamia. At 
the hospital at Nisibis Avere facilities for the training of students as at the 
famous Christian medical college of Beth Lapat.2 Physicians at the Persian 
court were Christian, and Christians continued to hold this position at the 
court of the Caliphs. In large degree, no doubt, the eminence of Mesopo- 
tamian Christians in medicine derived from their role as the transmitters of 
Greek civilization, and particularly of Greek Science, to the East. Not only 
Christian speakers of Syriac, but also the pagans of Harran and the vicinity 
Avere celebrated for their knoAvledge of the natural Sciences. At Edessa in the 
second century Bardaişan took special interest in scientific matters. So too 
did St. Ephraim ; and medicine in particular is a favourite them e in his poetry.3

• I t  is related that, tOAvards the end o f  his life, he adm inistered the Avorks set up  

b y  E d e ssa n s  fo r  the relie f o f the p o o r and sick .4 A Je p e n Jıo s p ita l  AA'as estab  

lish e d  by_Bisho_p N o n a  n ear the G at e o f  B e th  Sh em esh  in th e m id d le  o f the  

fifth ~cen tu ry. In d eed , the attention lavish ed  b y  the people o f E d e ssa  on their 

less fortu nate felloAV-citizens attracted  villagers to the c i t y ; d u rin g  a p lagu e  

eve n  the B yzan tin e soîd iery m aintain ed an in firm ary for the sick  and d yin g. 

So h ig h ly  Avere p h ysician s acco u n ted  th at one o f their n u m b er Avas en tru sted  

b y  B y z a n tiu m  Avith the m issio n  o f  p e rsu ad in g  KhusraAV to sp are E d e ssa  in

544 -s
There Avas good reason for..the preoccupation of Edessans with healing. 

We have observed the signıKcant role of running Avater at the pagan shrines

1 T h e  Syriac Doc. Add. ]ays stress on the 
p o v e rs  o f Jesus as heaîer. There he is the 
‘good phvsician’ , vh ile  in the Greek version of 
the story of Addai, in Eusebius, he is the ‘ good 
Sav iou r’, p. 62 above.

2 AVeh-Andyok Shahpuhr, i a ter Gunde- 
Shahpuhr.

J .NdtabJy in  his 'Cannina N isibena’.
*  İ t  nszy b e  s i ş n i S c z a z  tiz t  Jeş m â  

S. T ^ rt  hrr yb . T .rr-r-A -r  -ra f e  C assareg-

T h e latter set up hospices for the poor. One is 
described by Gregory of Nazianzus as a vast 
edifice v ith  rooms for the sick, a hospital, and 
a sanatorium; it v a s  intended, like those of 
Edessa, principallv for lepers and for travellers 
v h o  sought asylum. Other places, notably 
Epkesus, Dzphnae near Anü’och, and cities in 
Egypt, k z d  s i s z n h .r instftutions, m o s t l j  w r t h J  

resideıtt p îm isar»  and c o o k s .

* Ses p p '

rk‘
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with vvhich ancient Edessa had association: the vvell near Harran, the spring 
of Ephca at Palmyra, the fountains, the fish-pools, and also a celebrated vvell 
at Hierapolis.1 So too at Edessa there vvere the tvvo fish-pools each fed by a 
fountain. M ore important vvas the vvell outsidejıhe south vvall o f the city, now 
t_h.e_Bir_E.ytip,2 the vvell of Job, vvhose healing gualities are vvell attested, 
It vvas near by that vvere buılt the shrines of Saints Cosmas and Damian, the 
physician-martyrs, and an infirmary and hospice. N ot far avvay vvas the leper 
hospital o f Bishop Nona to vvhich reference has been made. It may be signifi- 
cant too that it vvas in the south of the city that the church of Michael the 
Archangel stood, and possibly also another dedicated to St. Dometius, both 
popularly associated vvith healing. Zangi, conguercmof Edessa ip 1 164, bathed 
in theAvaterş.o f B ir Eyüp to cure his gout. In the tvvelfth century, the vvell vvas 
called the ‘vvell of those vvho suffer from elephantiasis’ .3 So popular vvere its 
supernatural qualities that it vvas in the open country behind the vvell that, in 
the thirteenth century, Christians of ali denominations assembled, vvhen the 
city vvas affectedfay drought, and far four days made supplication_for_ rain. 
To the present day the_jick pass the night. at. the vvell, particularly those 
suffering from skin ailments,4 and this quarter of U rfa is called the Eyüp 
Mahallesi, the quarter of Job.

It is not fortuitous, then, that 'Abdu bar 'Abdu, the deputy of Abgar in 
the Acts of Addai, is said to have been cured of gout by the Apostle. What vvas 
Abgar’s ‘incurable disease’ is not related in the early versions of the legend. 
Procopius in the sixth century maintains that the king, like his deputy, 
suffered from gout. At a later date, certainly in the ninth century, it vvas held 
that he vvas afflicted vvith leprosy, and that he vvas called the Black by vvay of 
euphemism. Perhaps, on the other hand, he had been smitten by blindness, 
and received his epithet for that reason.5 It vvill be recalled that Abgar savv a 
vision on the face of Addai, to the surprise of his courtiers to vvhom the 
miracle vvas not vouchsafed.6 A  story is told of a deacon vvho vvas healed

1 See p. 48 above. vvho visited U rfa  in the eighteenth century,
1  D id  this originally carry the name o f reported that its waters would heal ‘ali foul and 

Jacob? Compare Julius Africanus, Chrono- scrophulous disorders’ . In the m iddle o f the 
grapky, ‘ the shepherd tent of Jacob at Edessa,. seventeenth century, Thevenot, an acute ob-i 
which had survived to the times o f the Roman server, noted that men and women bathed at the1 
Emperor Antoninus, vvas destroyed by fire.’ vvell and that its vvaters healed leprosy.
Job  vvas associated vvith healing by the vvaters s Syriac, ukkama, black, m ay be related to
o f a spring, cf. the vvell at the mosque of Eyüp kmh vvhich is used of both blindness and black-
at Constantinople, and particularly Koran, ness, opposed to hzvr vvhich is employed of both

^xxi, 83 f . ; xxxviii, 4 1 ff. Pl. 38. sight and vvhiteness. A  visitor at U rfa in 1838
3 T h e  form  o f leprosy called elephantiasis and 1839 records the popular belief there that

Graecorum is termed in Syriac, aryana, leo- anyone vvho eats fish from the pool o f Abraham
nine. T h e  latter term is scarcely to be connected vvill be smitten b y  blindness.
vvith the name o f A ryu, the founder o f the 6 T h is is curiously echoed in the tenth cen-
dynasty o f Edessa. tury. When the portrait of Jesu s arrived at

4 See Badger, Nestorians, 326. T h is vvas Constantinople from  Edessa in 944, the sons of
confinned by me recently at Urfa. Pococke, the usurper Rom anus Lecapenus vvere unable

:U:V.r I ^ .. . .
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of eye-ache by the'use of water at the şiirine of St. John at Edessa.1 
Probably, hovvever, Abgar’s ailmcnt vvas lameness, a concomitant of gout. 
‘Lame’ may be the meaning of the name Abgar, and here tpo may be the 
explanation, by popular etymology, of the frequent appearance of the Em 
peror Claudius in the Abgar tradition.2 There is a curious anecdote about 
the healing of a lame person, by contact with the sacred kerchief on vvhich 
\vere imprinted the features of Jesus, one mile from Edessa—the distance at 
which stands Bir Eyüp outside the vvalls.3 Elsewhere we read that Abgar 
bathed in a vvell called Kerassa in the Greek text; this may be a corrupted 
form of the Syriac karoza, preacher, used possibly of Addai. Certainiy the 
emphasis on baptism in Christian practice may have made bathing in the 
vvaters a popular activity.

The ‘letter of Jesus’ vvas, vve have suggested, not authentic; and it vvas 
declared apocryphal in a decree of Pope Gelasius in 494. Ephraim of Edessa 
seems to allude to it only in the most obscure terms, and only in his Testa- 
ment:

Blessed is the tovvn in vvhich thou dvvellest, Edessa, mother of the vvise; by the Iiving 
mouth of the Son hath it been blest by the hand of his disciple. That blessing vvill dvvell 
in it until the holy one revealeth himself.

Nevertheless, the legend of the correspo.ndence betvveen Abgar and Jesus 
became famous throughout Christendom. In the course of time it received 
various accretions. Probably the earliest vvas a sentence attached to the 
‘letter of Jesus’ ; ‘Your city shall be blessed and no enemy shall ever be master 
of it’.4 The sentence does not appear in the text of Eusebius vvhich, it vvill 
be remembered, is said to be derived from the Edessan archives of the time 
of the monârchy. N or is it directly mentioned by St. Ephraim. It is, on the 
other hand, referred to in a letter to St. Augustine, dated 429. It vvas knovvn 
also to Jacob, Bishop of Serug near Edessa (4 51-52 1), and in the chronicle 
of his contemporary, ‘Joshua the Stylite’ ; the latter considers its effectiveness 
proved by the ignominious vvithdravval of the Persian king Kavvad from the 
siege of Edessa in 503.

For some time the additional sentence vvas not knovvn in the West. W e 
learn this from the Latin journal of the Aquitanian abbess Egeria; the date 
of her visit to Edessa is unfortunately uncertain, but it may be assigned to

to distinguish the features of Jesus on the 2 C f. Latin, claudus, Syriac bgr denotes 
kerchief; but, vve are told, the legitimate ‘ close’ , like Latin claudo.
claimant to the throne, Cons tan tine Porphyro- 3 Legend relates also that the Persian king
genitus, savv them clearly. Khusravv sent to Edessa for the portrait of

1 N au, P O  viii, 19 12 , 15 7 ;  unfortunately the Jesus in order to heal his daughter of a demon. 
test cannot be dated. It  m ay be observed that T h e Edessans conveyed a copy of the portrait 
Bishop N ona built a shrine to S t. John the to Persia ; the demon fîed before  it, and the king 
Baptist as v e l i  as the infirmaries of Saints returned it to Edessa vvith gifts.
Cosmas and D am ian; p. 184 belovv. . 4 D oc. Add. adds, ‘again’ .



the middle o f the fifth century. The bishop of Edessa, she telis us, related to 
her that the city vvas besieged by the Persians a short time after Abgar (she 
means the Abgar Ukkama of the legend) had received the ‘letter o f Jesus’ . 
The king took the letter, and

vvith ali his army prayed in public. Then he said, ‘Lord  Jesus, you promised us that no 
enemy will enter yonder city; but behold the Persians are attacking us’ . When he said 
this, holding that letter in his raised hand, suddenly such thick darkness appeared 
outside the city

that the Persians could not approach the walls. They sought to divert the 
vvater supply— vvhich, at that time, the bishop implausibly maintained, was 
derived from the Citadel mount; straightvvay springs of water appeared 
inside the city. The Persians vvithdrevv in shame. Whenever, continued the 
bishop, Persian forces appeared before Edessa, the letter of. Jesus was 
produced and read, and the enemy'vvas repelled.

The bishop took Egeria to the gate through vvhich, it \vas held, the letter 
of Jesus was brought to Edessa. There he prayed, recited the letter and prayed 
again. He told her that from the day that the letter vvas brought to Edessa 
‘until the present day no unclean person and no one in sadness passes through 
that gate, and no dead body is taken out through that gate.’ Finaliy Egeria 
took from the bishop a copy of the ‘Abgar-Jesus correspondence’, for, she 
remarks, ‘it seemed more fitting to take it there from him because it appears 
that less has reached us at home, for indeed vhat I have received here is at 
greater length.’ T n  western Europe at that time, then, the ‘letter of Jesus’ 
probably did not contain the sentence with the promise to Edessa o f im- 
munity from capture.

T he sentence vvas evidently missing also from the letter with which the 
readers of Prccopius, in the mid-sixth century, vere familiar. In his account 
of the A bgar-Jesus correspondence he writes:

[Jesus] added also that nâver would the city be liable to capture by the barbarians. T he 
final portion of the letter was entirely unknown to those who vvrote the history o f that 
time, for they did not even make mention of it anyvvhere; but the men of Edessa say 
that they found it v ith  the letter, so that they have even caused the letter to be inscribed 
in this form on the gates of the city instead of any other defence.

Procopius doubts the efEcacy of the promise; he adds, vvith characteristic 
cynicism, ‘T he thought has occurred to me that if Christ did not write this 
thing as it has been told, nevertheless, since men have come to believe in it, 
he wishes to keep the city uncaptured for this reason, that he might never 
give them cause for error.’

Belief in the impregnability of Edessa arose, as \ve have remarked, after 
the time of St. Ephraim, but probably not long aftervvards. With the disas- 
trous defeat o f Julian in 363, Mesopotamia vvas open to the Persians. The
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cession of Nisibis to the enemy left Edessa in the front line as one of the 
principal bulwarks o f the eastern provinces of Byzantium, and it must have 
appeared a miracle to the Edessans that their city remained free from attack.
The thought of Nisibis was probably present in their minds, if  we may 
judge from the bishop’s account to Egeria of the miraculous deliverance of 
Edessa from the Persians. His story is wholly inappropriate to Edessa; its 
water supply could never have been derived from the Citadel mount, and 
the springs o f tvater inside the city and the fish-pools were scarcely the out- 
come of miraculous intervention. But the diversion of waters played an 
important part in the attack by Shahpuhr II  on Nisibis in 350, described 
vividly by St. Ephraim who \vas an eye \vitness of these events, and by 
Emperor Julian in his panegyric in honour of Constantius.

We may safely ascribe to the end of the fourth century the insertion of 
the final sentence of the letter. By the fifth century the legend of the corres- 
pondence between Abgar aad Jesus was popular and widely credited, in 
spite of its official rejection by Pope Gelasius in 494. The date of the inclusiony\ 
in the letter of the promise of Jesus to Abgar is confiımed on archaeological / 
grounds. Copies of the letter inscribed in Greek have been found on t\vo j 
stones at Euchaita in northern Anatolia, on a stone at Philippi in Macedonia, \ 
and finally on a stone at K ırk  Mağara near Edessa itself; none appears to have 
been discovered in Syriac. The function of the Euchaita inscriptions is /.. 
uncertain, but the K ırk Mağara inscription was standing by a grave, while / 7 
that at Philippi tvas on the city gate. AH, significantly enough, contain the •[ 
sentence about the impregnability of Edessa; ali belong to the fifth century, 1 
if  not earlier.1 A  copy of the correspondence was discovered also at Ephesus |
on a stone över the door of a house, but this is of later date. T he Greek J

text of the letter of Jesus has been found also written on papyrus, perhaps as 
an amulet. Here the last sentence tak es another form, reminiscent of Jesus 
as the Light of the World. Texts of the Abgar-Jesus correspondence are 
frequent in Coptic, and in many forms— on stone, on parchment, on ostraca, 
and as amulets on papyrus. One text, written by a monk in Upper Egypt, 
should even be dated, it has been suggested, to the middld of the fourth 
century. A li these copies give both letters of the correspondence, and usually 
they contain the last sentence of the Greek ‘letter of Jesus’ . Various forms of 
the legend, much expanded, are extant in Ethiopic and Arabic. In pre- 
Norman England the story o f Abgar \vas translated from Latin into Anglo- 
Saxon at about a .d . i  0 0 0  and appears in the local liturgy of the time.2

1 One o f the inscriptions at Euchaita is tion from Kırk Mağara is shotvn on Pl. 316. 
badly mutilated; the letter of A bgar is missing, 2 The story of Abgar reappears elsetvhere in
and part only o f the letter of Jesus remains. The the West far from Edessa in, for example, the
latter, hotvever, contains the sentence about the Passion of St. Eutropus of Saintes; Eutropus, 
impregnability o f Edessa. See further von Dob- like Hannan, visits Jesus at Jerusalem  before
schütz, Christusbilder, and Kirşten. T h e  inscrip- the crucifbdon.



Ho\v long before the time of Procopius vvas the letter of Jesus inscribed on 
the gate of Edessa? It vvas not there (as vve have seen) in the time o f St. 
Ephraim. N or can it have been inscribed before 378. The author of the so- 
called Romance o f Ju lian  vvas familiar vvith the topography of Edessa,1 and 
he has a curious account o f a blessing sent to the city by Constantine the 
Great, but removed by the Arian Emperor Valens vvho died in that year. He 

'does not mention the letter on the gate. The inscription vvas not on the vvall 
during the visit of Egeria, probably in the middle of the fifth century. We 
may therefore assign its appearance in vvriting on the city gate to the second 
half of the fifth century.

T he ‘letter of Jesus’ had acquired the function of a palladium to protect 
the city of Edessa from her enemies. In  time a rival claimant appeared, the 
portrait of Jesus. In  the Syriac Doctrine o f Addai vvhich cannot have been 
composed, at least in its present form, before about 400, (though its contents 
may, in fact, be earlier) vve are told that tvvo ‘chiefs and honoured men’ of the 
court, together vvith Hannan, Abgar’s secretary, visited the Roman governor 
in Syria. Thence they vvent to Jerusalem. Hannan savv Jesus and vvrote dovvn 
his A cts; on returning to Edessa he related to Abgar ali that he had vvitnessed. 
zAbgar sent him back to Jerusalem vvith a letter to Jesus couched in Ianguage 
closely resembling that of the letter in Eusebius. The account of this second 
journey of Hannan to Jerusalem has an artificial ring. He left Edessa on 14 
A dar (the day of the Jevvish festival of Purim, one month before the Passover), 
and foünd Jesus at Jerusalem on Wednesday 12  Nisan (three days before the 
Passover) at the house of Gamaliel the High Priest.2 Jesus made a reply to 
the letter of Abgar— orally, not in vvriting. Hannan, hovvever, vvas also the 
royal painter, and

he took and painted a portrait of Jesus in choice paints, and brought it vvith him to his 
lord king Abgar. And vvhen king Abgar savv that portrait he received it vvith great joy 
and placed it vvith great honour in one of the rooms of his palace. And Hannan the secre
tary3 related to him ali that he had heard from Jesus, his vvords being set dovvn in vvriting.

T h e text goes on to relate the subsequent arrival at Edessa of Addai, his vvorks 
o f healing, and the evangelization of the city vvith the approval of Abgar.4

In  the Doctrine of Addai, that is, in the early fifth century, the portrait has 
a comparatively minör role. But an analysis of later allusions to the portrait

1 T h e  Jevvs o f Edessa, alleges the, author o f no comment. For the interval of three days see
the Romance, offered to open to Ju lian  the p. 79 belovv on the death of A d dai; on the
South gate of the city— the appropriate gate, significance o f this period o f time see the
as he vvas on his vvay to H arran; and Jovian, on present vvriter’s The Hebreıu Passover, 1963,
his retum  from Persia, entered Edessa, it 144. T h e  implicit reference to Purim  may
is claimed, through the East gate. suggest Jevvish influence in this narrative.

2 T h e  im probability o f Hannan’s arrival at 3 Syriac, tabalara, see p. 20 above. 
Jerusalem  ju st before the Cruci&cion requires * See pp. 78 f. belovv.
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shovvs that gradually it increased in sanctity. In  the earliest version, it was the 
work of the painter Hannan, in later accounts it could be painted only with 
the assistance of Jesus, finally it vvas wholly the work of Jesus himself. It had 
become now the impression of the features of Jesus which he had himself 
left on a kerchief, and it was divine— ‘not the work of [mortal] hands’ , as it 
vvas termed, a phrase that may occur for the first time in 569. The abortive 
siege of Edessa by Khusraw I Anosharvvan in 544 is described factually by 
Procopius, vvriting some two years later; he ascribes the success of the 
defenders to their courage and resourcefulness. But the chronicler Evagrius, 
vvriting fifty years after Procopius, holds that the discomfiture of the Persians 
was the vvork of the sacred portrait of Jesus. When alî seemed lost, the bishop 
was instructed in a vision, to discover the portrait hidden betvveen some tiles 
in the city vvall. The Edessans sprinkled water on the portrait and. east the 
■vvater tovvards the enemy; his siege-works vvere consumed by fire. In certain 
circîes the portrait had apparently replaced the letter as the palladium of 
Edessa.

Both letter and portrait existed side by side. We shall see that from the 
reign of Justinian there vvas a Melkite (Chalcedonian) community at Edessa, 
maintained -vvith Byzantine support, as vvell as the Jacobite (Monophysite) 
community; each had its ovvn bishop. The portrait may vvell have been the 
special property of the Melkite community, vvhile the letter of Jesus vvas 
prized by the Jacobite community, vvho objected to images of Jesus, at any 
rate in the fifth and sixth centuries. W e have observed that sacred vvriting 
vvas a Semitic concept;1 vvriting vvas highly esteemed by the Edessans, of 
vvhom the majority belonged to the Jacobite congregation. But for vvestern 
Syria and Byzantium, portraiture by painting or sculpture w as a more 
familiar medium. The portrait of Jesus at Camuliana existed already at the 
en d of the fourth century, and vvas brought to Constantinople in 574.2 
Western influences may underlie the devotion paid to the Edessan portrait 
of Jesus. Significantly, there is confusion betvveen the sacred kerchief of 
Edessa in the East and the veil of Veronica or Berenice of Paneas in Palestine 
in the West. The legends of Paneas and Edessa are curiously intervvoven. 
The evangelist Addai is said to have been born at Paneas— or at Edessa. The 
Doctrine o f Addai recounts the finding of the Cross at Jerusalem by the vvife of 
the Emperor Claudius, called Protonice; this is possibly a variant of the name 
Berenice.3 Berenice of Paneas dedicated a statue of Jesus as a thanksgiving 
offering on being healed from sickness, and a Greek author of the early 
fifth century alleges that she vvas princess of Edessa. And, finally, vvhen both

1 See p. 43 above. 343 ff. See on the cult of images, E . Kitzinger,
1 T h is portrait, together tvith a copy from  Dumbarton Oaks Papers viii, 1954, 83.

M elıtene were both regarded as ‘not the tvork 3 F o r a different esplanation of the name, 
o f [mortal] hands’ ; see further von Dobschütz, see p. 5 1  above.
Christusbilder, and A . Grabar, M artyrium , ii,
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the portrait and the letter of Jesus, or at least copies of the portrait and the 
letter, were transported from Edessa to Constantinople in 944, the Greek 
community there received the former, we are told, with j'ubilation and 
adoradon; the latter was Îargely neglected.1

In time ‘true’ copies of the portrait and the letter multiplied at Edessa 
, with the proliferation of sects. The Jacobites, as well as the Melkites, claimed 
to have the genuine portrait; a later report holds that there vvere three 
portraits in the city, the third presumably belonging to the Nestorians. Even 
a portrait o f Jesus found, significantly enough, at Hierapolis (Mabbog) vvas 
given divine sanction. A  legend vvas recounted vvhich declared that the 
original portrait vvas deposited there by the messengers conveying it from 
Jerusalem to Edessa;' it then left its imprint on the tiles, as on the tiles in the 
city vvall at Edessa in the account of Evagrius. So too vvith the letter. It vvas 
taken, as vve have remarked, to Constantinople in 944. But in 1032 another 
‘genuine’ letter of Je su s  vvas dispatched to the Capital by the general George 
Maniaces. And even then the people of Edessa stili maintained that the 
original letter remained safely in their hands.

The Syriac Doctrine o f Addai, it has been shovvn, relates hovv Hannan, 
the king’s secretary, brought the portrait of Jesus to Edessa. This document 
then gives an account, perhaps highly redacted, but nevertheless not vvithout 
a basis of fact, o£ the evangelization of Edessa. It is a somevvhat lengthier ver- 
sion than that of Eusebius; since it reflects local colouring it merits brief 
summary here.

Addai, introduced to the court by his host Tobias,2 preached before the 
king and his mother Augustina, his vvife Shalmath, daughter of Mihrdad 
(Meherdates), and his nobles. He recounted the vvorks of Jesus and expoun- 
ded the tenets of Christianity. He related, too, the finding of the Cross at 
Jerusalem by Protonice, vvife of the Emperor Claudius, and hovv vvith it 
Protonice’s daughter vvas restored to life. Abgar and ali his court ‘glorified
God and made their confession in Christ’ .

Abgar instructed 'Abdu to proclaim by herald to the vvhole city that they 
should attend at the ‘place vvhich is called Beth Tabara, the vvide space of the 
house o f 'Avvida son of 'Abednahad’ , to hear the doctrine of Addai the 
Apostle. Ali the c ity ,
assembled, men and vvomen, as the king had commanded . . . chiefs and freemen of the 
king and commanders and husbandmen,3 ali of them, and artisans vvho [vvorked vvith 
their] hands, and Jevvs and pagans vvho vvere in this tovvn, and strangers from the region

1 Is it significant that the M elkite historian z T h at Tobias, or his father, came from 
Agapius (M ahbub) of M abbog (Hierapolis), Palestine is mentioned in the Syriac text, but 
vvho vvrote in  the tenth century— probably not by Eusebius.
before 944— mentions the portrait as being 3 The Syriac term pallahe, could also denote
kept at Edessa but omits mention o f the letter? ‘ vvorkmen’, possibly ‘soldiers’ , see p. 1 18  belovv.
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of Şoba1 and from Harran, and the rest o f  the inhabitants of ali this region of Meso- 
potamia.

Addai preached again, declaring that he was not ‘a physician of medicines 
and roots . . . but a disciple of Jesus Christ’ . He refuted the worship of the 
planets and of idols, he glorified Jesus and urged his hearers to acknowledge 
him also. The city, led by Abgar, his son M a'nu, and his mother and \vife, 
accepted the new faith. The king encouraged Addai to build a church, and 
gave him generous gifts so that Addai’s word ‘should be of authority and 
prevail in ali this town’. In  a scene of enthusiasm
the chief priests of this town, . . . ran and threw dovn the altars on vh ich  they sacrificed 
before Nabu and Bel their gods, except the great altar in the midst of the town. . . . And 
A d d a i. . . baptized them . . ., and those who used to vorship stones and stocks sat at his 
fe e t ,. . .  even Je v s  conversant vrith the L a v  and the Prophets . .  . vh o  sold soft [stuffs]—  
they too were persuaded and made the Christian confession.

Aggai Svh o  made the silken [garments] and tiaras o f the king’, and Palut, 
and Barshelama (who is also called 'Abshelama) and  Barsamya 
ministered v ith  [Addai] in the church vh ich  he had built. . . .  A  large multitude of 
people assembied day by day and came to the prayers of the service and to [the reading 
of] the Old Testament and the New [Testament] of the Diatessaron.2 They also be- 
lieved in the resurrection of the dead. . . . They kept also the festivals of the Church at 
their proper season. . . . Moreover, in the places round about the city, churches were 
built and many received from [Addai] the hand of priesthood. So the people of the East 
also, in the guise of merchants, passed över into the territory of the Romans in order to see 
the signs vh ich  Addai did. And those vh o  became disciples received from him the hand 
of priesthood, and in their ovm country of the Assyrians they found disciples, and made 
houses of prayer there in secret from fear of those vh o  vorshipped fire and adored vater.

Narseh, ‘king o f the Assyrians’, enquired of Abgar about the deeds of Addai, 
and Svas astonished and marvelled’ .3

Finally Addai
v a s  seized v ith  that disease of vh ich  he departed from the vorld . And he called for 
Aggai . . . and made him administrator and ruler in his ovn  place. And Palut vho v a s  a 
deacon he made presbyter, and 'Abshelama4 vh o  vas a scribe he made deacon.

He admonished them concerning their conduct. Three days later, on 14 Iyar, 
Addai died.

And the vh o le  city v a s  in great mourning and bitter distress on account of him. N or 
v a s  it only the Christians vh o  grieved över him, but the Je v s  also and the pagans v h o

1 N isibis. avenge on fhe Je v s  the death of Jesus, and the
~2 T h is  rendering is based on an emendation request is carried out to A bgar’s satisfaction. 

of the Syriac text, involving a very  smali The passage is obviously apocryphal. We have 
change (s for mi). T h e  passage may, hovever, here the echo of a legend that is included in the 
be an interpolation; see p. 80 below. cj-cle of the Veronica portrait. In it Em peror

3 A t this point is inserted the account of a T iberius, fa İlin g sick, desired to see the por- 
correspondence betveen  A bgar and Em peror trait of Jesus, vorshipped it and v a s  healed. 
T ib erius; the form er requests the Em peror to 4 T h at is, Barshelama (above, this page).
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were in this same tovvn. But king Abgar grieved över him more than ali— he and the 
grandees of his kingdom. . . . And vvith great and exceeding honour he conveyed and 
buried him like one of the grandees vvhen he dies, and he placed him  in a great sepulchre 
of ornamental sculpture1 in vvhich those of the house of Aryu, the ancestors of king 
Abgar, vvere laid. . . . And ali the people of the, church . . . celebrated the coramemora- 
don of his death from year to year.

Our narrator describes the conduct of, Aggai and his colleagues as so 
meritorious that ‘even the priests of Nabu and Bel divided the honour vvith 
them at ali times’ . Some years, hovvever,

after the death of king Abgar there arose one of his rebellious sons vvho vvas not satisfied 
vvith tranquillity, and he sent vvord to Aggai, as he vvas sitting in the church, ‘M ake me a 
tiara of gold* as you made.for my fathers of old.’ Aggai sent vvord to him, ‘ I  vvill not 
leave the ministry of C h rist. . .  and.make the tiara of evil.’ And vvhen he savv that he did 
not obey him he sent and broke his Iegs as ’he vvas sitting in the church and e.vpounding. 
And as he vvas dying he adjured Palut and 'Abshelama, ‘L ay  me and bury me in this 
house for vvhose truth’s sake, behold, I am dying. . . .’ And there vvas a great and bitter 
mourning in ali the Church and in ali the city, beyond the grief and mourning vvhich 
vvas in its community, like the mourning vvhich there had been vvhen the Apostle Addai 
died.

This nacrative vvas certainly composed long after the events it purports to 
describe, even if vve identify Abgar vvith King Abgar the Great. T he state- 
ment that it vvas necessary for the Christians of ‘ the country of the Assyrians’ , 
presumably Adiabene, to practise their religion in secret seems to imply a 
date after 226. With the emergence of the Sasanid dynasty at about that 
time, and the grovvth and influence of the Zoroastrian priesthood it became 
impossible for Christian evangelists to vvork in the Persian empire. That 
Persians coming from the East to Roman territory should disguise themselves 
as merehants suggests a stili later date. Only vvith the treaty o f Jovian in 
363 vvere the frontiers betvveen Persia and Byzantine Mesopotamia clearly 
defined; previously they could be erossed vvith impunity. But the text in its 
present form cannot be much later than the end of the fourth century or the 
beginning of the fifth century. The Diatessaron, a harmonized, composite 
version of the four Gospels, vvas, our vvriter maintains, in use at Edessa at 
this time.3 T he reference may be an interpolation. Nevertheless, the fact that 
it appears vvithout any vvords of condemnation is significant; this version of 
the Nevv Testament vvas superseded in official use at Edessa by the Separate 
Gospels before, or at the very latest during, the lifetime o f Bishop Rabbula 
(died 435 or 436).+

1 See p. 18 above. T h e  royal tomb may have in a text o f c. 500. • 2 See p. 18  above.
been in the neighbourhood of A bgar’s castle, p. 3 Syriac, Evangelion daMehallete.
17  above. H am ack has suggested that Syriac bir- * See p. 93 belovv.
tha, castle, has been corrupted into ‘ Britannia’ ,

I1.!*1 Ş'FTOf’VT’1 'I-
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The account of the evangelization of Edessa in the Doctrine o f A ddai 
compresses into the space of one or two generations events that extended, 
we may assume, över several. The vvriter himself, indeed, does not claim that 
heathenism was uprooted at Edessa. The great pagan altar in the centre 
o f the town vvas permitted to stand; pagan priests were honoured, though 
they had to share their privileges with Christians. But most important is the 
summary in the Doctrine of the internal development within the Church of 
Edessa. In  a brief sequel to the death of Aggai, vve read that

because he died suddenly and quickly at the breaking of his legs, he was pot able to lay 
his hands, upon Palut. And Palut himself vvent to Antioch, and received the hand of 
priesthood from Serapion, bishop of Antioch, the same Serapion vh o  also received the 
hand from Zephyrinus, bishop of the city of Rome,1 (who v a s  himself) of the succession 
of (those who had received) the hand of priesthood of Simon Peter, who had received it 
from our Lord. . . .

It is probable that here we have the echo of a change of direction in the 
government of the Church of Edessa. The legendary Addai and his successor 
Aggai may represent the early period in vvhich it was largely autonomous but 
stili looked eastvvard for its strength. Bardaişan, like St. Ephraim 150 years 
later, came to Edessa from Parthia. But Palut (the name is probably Greek) 
evidently represents a strain more acceptable to the dominant Greek- 
speaking church. He admitted the ecclesiastical authority of Antioch. 
Zephyrinus vvas Pope from about 198, and the submission of Edessa to 
Antioch may therefore belong to the early third century. There vvas a ten- 
dency to omit Aggai from the list of the leaders of the Edessan church, and 
to consider Palut the direct successor of the Apostle Addai.2 Christians of 
Edessa even came to be called ‘Palutians’ , perhaps to emphaşize their 
opposition to other groups like the Arians. Ephraim condemns the practice 
vvith characteristic scorn:

Their hands have let go [p/i] of everything. There are no handles to grasp. They even 
called us Palutians, but v e  have speved [plf] them out and east away [the name], M ay 
there be a curse on those vh o  are called by the name of Palut, and not by the name of 
Christ. . . . Palut too did not vvant men to be called by his name. I f  he vvere alive he 
vvould curse v ith  ali curses, for he v a s  the disciple of the Apostle [Paul] vh o  suffered 
pain and bitterness över the Corinthians vh en  they abandoned the name of the Messiah 
and v ere  called by the names of men.

There vvas no question, by the time of Ephraim, of the independence of the 
church of Edessa from the general body of Christendom.3

1 A n incorrect version reads here, 'Antioch’ . Jacob of Edessa in his tvelfth  letter to John
2 So in the late martyrology of Sharbil. the Stylite, citing the passage from S. Ephraim.
3 It  m ust not, hovever, be assumed that the On the contrary, declares Jacob, Palut v a s  au

Palutians v e re  heretics; this is pointed out by orthodox and righteous man.
8215452 G



In  the popular mind, a rapid advance in the diffusion of Çhristianity vvas] 
to be attributed to the sufferings o f Christian martyrs and their emulation by] 
their co-religionists. Among the martyrologies ascribed to Edessa are those' 
of Sharbil, Babai, and Barsamya.

Sharbil was, we are told, ‘chief and commander of the pagan priests’ of 
Edessa, and was converted to Çhristianity at a great pagan festival on 8 Nisan 
in 416  Sel. (a .d . 104). In  that year, a decree reached the city from the Em
peror Trajan, insisting that sacrifices and libations to the gods be increased 
throughout the empire. and that those vvho refused to participate should be 
tortured and put to death. Sharbil met his death at the hands of the Governor 
after fearful threats and an exchange o f somevvhat vvearisome harangues. As 
Sharbil died his sister Babai caught his blood; and for this she too vvas 
killed. Barsamya, bishop of the Christians, who had converted Sharbil, vvas 
arrested on the follovving day, in spite of demonstrations by the pubiic in his 
favour, and imprisoned and tortured. But dispatches arrived unexpectedly 
with an Imperial Edict of toleration for the Christians. Barsamya vvas 
released amidşt the plaudits of his flock.

T he date attributed to these events is at fault; they should be assigned to 
the persecution of 250-1 in the reign of Emperor Decius, rather than to that 
of Trajan. Nevertheless, the account of the martyrdom of Sharbil and Babai, 
and the threatened execution o f Barsamya cannot be regarded as having 
historical validity. It is true that the writer appears to display some knowledge 
of the locality o f Edessa, but in fact his narrative has dravvn heavily on the 
Doctrine o f A ddai.1 Moreover, the miraculous intervention of the decree of 
toleration vvhich, like a deııs ex machina, saved Barsamya at the last moment, 
underlines the improbability of the story. Barsamya himself is not knovvn to 
us as a bishop of Edessa; he is one of the follovvers of Aggai, successor of 
Addai, vvhose story is given in the Doctrine o f Addai. T he Acts o f Sharbil, 
Babai, and Barsamya vvere probably composed after the time of Ephraim of 
Edessa (died 373), and after a Syriac Calendar of 4 1 1 ,  in vvhich Sharbil and . 
Barsamya are not mentioned, but possibly before Rabbula’s time (died 435 
or 436), and certainiy before Jacob of Serug (died 5 2 ı) .2

1 T h e  names o f leading citizens o f Edessa, o f the Sharbil ‘m artyrology’ m ay have been in
the names of the heathen deities, and the G reek is indicated by the frequent translitera-
description of the robes o f the H igh Priest echo dons o f Greek terms into Syriac. Notable is the
passages in the Doc. Add., while sharrire and the use of the name ‘Edessa’ in the Syriac version
archives o f Edessa were matters o f common instead of the usual ‘O rhay’ , even in the phrase
knowIedge. There are only two references to ‘Edessa of the Parthians’ !
the topography of Edessa in the Sharb il story', 2 Another m artyrology that has been asso- 
and both are found else’rvhere. ‘T h e  great altar ciated with Edessa is that of Isaac, Bishop of
in the m iddle of the town’ is in the Doc. Add., Karkha, Shahpuhr, Bishop o f Beth Nicator and
and the ‘ cemetery o f the father of ‘Abshelam a three Iaymen. T h is, too, is apocryphal and of
the bishop’ is a clum sy allusion to the ‘ cem e- little value; it may have been composed at
tery built by 'Abshelam a son o f A b gar’ in the Edessa by the beginning o f the sixth century.
m artyrology of Habbib-. T h a t the original text
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T he spurious martyrologies of Sharbil, Babay, and Barsamya may be 
intended to show that the nobles of Edessa, and its bishop, were prepared to 
make the supreme sacrifîce for Christianity. For in the reign of Diocletian 
there were indeed martyrs at Edessa, but these vvere ordinary villagers, not 
sophisticated city chvellers.1 The accounts of the martyrdom of Shmona, 
Gurya, and Habbib (unlike those of Sharbil, Babai, and Barsamya) deserve 
to be accepted as historical documents. They may not have acquired their 
present shape before about a .d . 360, but they have ‘a naturalness and tone of 
real feeling’ that suggest they were based on the narrative of a contemporary. 
T h ey may indeed be preserved Îargely in the form in which they were set 
dovvn by that Theophilus, who claims (according to our present text) to have 
witnessed the execution in, probably, 309 and 3 10 .2 Whoever he was, the 
\vriter of the Acts of these three martyrs kne\v the topography of Edessa well, 
and he reflects in a sincere, direct style the atmosphere of the city at this time.

In  303, it was decreed that copies of the Scriptures throughout the Empire 
■vvere to be surrendered and destroyed, churches were to be demolished, and 
Christian vrorship forbidden. Christians were deprived of their honours. 
Christian priests, later laymen also, \vere iııstructed to \vorship Zeus and the 
Emperor (not, as so improbabîy in the Acts of Sharbil and Barsamya, the 
local deities Bel and Nabu). These regulations were interpreted with varying 
degrees .o f severity in the East. At Edessa the Governor summoned to his 
presence tvvo villagers, Gurya and Shmona, vrho were encouraging other 
Christians in the villages to remain firm in their faith. They tvere thrown 
into prison. A t fîrst the Governor w as hesitant about his course of action. 
A fter consultation with the authorities at Antioch, however, he threatened 
Shmona and Gurya vrith fearsome punishment; they suffered the tortures of 
stretching and dragging and scourging, but refused to yield. They were 
confined in the prison knovvn as the ‘Dark pit’, from August to mid-November 
309, Shmona undergoing more tortures, but not Gurya because he vvas vveak 
and old. T h e  d ay of reckoning was not far off:

On the i5 th  Novem ber in the night that da\vns into the third day of the vveek, vvhen the 
cock had crovved tvvice, the Governor had risen and gone down to his Court of Justice, 
and vvith him  vvas ali his corps of officials, and there vvere tor.ch.es and flambeaux3 lighted 
before him. And vvhen he had sat dovvn on his tribunal in the Basilica by the vinter 
baths, at the same time he had sent eight soldiers vvith the gaoler for Gurya and Shmona;

1 So also in Adiabene, as K irşten points out, Bishop of Edessa, and Sha duth the presbyter,
Christianity seems to have spread fîrst in the and Aitallaha the deacon, and w hile he was
villages rather than in the cities. tormenting them Licinius w as killed. The vic-

1 One chronicle States that Habbib tvas torious Constantine ordered that the persecu- 
m artyred in the persecution b y  Licinius ‘ after ti on should cease, and then they vere  released.’
that o f the days o f Diocletian’ . Another Th is is no doubt echoed in the apocryphal
chronicler seem s to maintain that the m artyr- martyrdom of bishop Barsamya. 
dom of Shm ona and G urya was in a .d . 306-7. 3 T h e rendering is doubtful.
I t  adds that ‘ [Licinius] also seized Qona,
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and he brought them up from  that pit. And they carried Shmona, because he vvas  ̂
able to vvalk on his right foot, on vvhich that iron buckle had been fastened, and \  
sprained his knee joint; but Gurya, though he vvas vvalking on his feet, vvas held by ^ 
soldiers, one on his right and one on his left, first on account o f the affliction of [ 
imprisonment and secondly because of his age.

The Governor offered to allovv them to return home and rejoin thej 
families and relations and recover their property, if  they vvould do obeisan( 
to the sun. Shmona replied that they worshipped the Creator o f the sun. Tf> 
Governor said that he did not vvish them to die at his hand; Shmona rt 
torted that they vvere dying for the name of Jesus, in order to be deliver  ̂
from the second death vvhich lasts for ever. Again the Governor pleadedvvitj 
them to save themselves, but they rejoiced at the prospect of death.

[The Governor] had commanded the ekecutioner to take vvith him ten soldiers aa 
go forth and take them outside the city far avvay, because o f the city folk, that no one i- 
the city should be grieved on their account. And vvhen the executioner had received tin 
command of the Governor . . ., he vvent forth by night hurriedly by the West gate of tl< 
city; and behold, a cart happened to be going forth and he made them both sit in the caa 
before the city foik vvere avvake. And he carried them off to a hill to the north of Edess 
to a certain height called Beth Alah Qiqla,' vvhich is to the south-vvest2 of the fountaiı 
of vvater that goes into the city. j

T hey vvere glad that the moment of ‘crovvning’ had arrived, and asked thl 
executioner to det them pray, and both he and the Roman soldiers begge| 
them to pray for them also. The martyrs asked that their spirits should fo 
received in peace and their bodies gathered at the Resurrection. Both Shmoa; 
and Gurya looked tovvards the East, knelt and asked the executioner to di 
his duty; he slevv each of them vvith one blovv of the svvord. T he soldiers İd 
their bodies there side by side and vvent into the city.

And as they vvere Corning in, large crovvds met the soldiers because day had davvna 
and they had gone forth to inquire vvhere they had carried off the holy ones, and they vven ] 
asking the soldiers, AVhere have ye carried off the Confessors?’ T h ey  said to them ; 
‘ Beth Alah Qiqla.’ And many vvere the folk that had gone forth to search for the hol v 
martyrs. Novv there vvas vvith the first crovvd that had gone forth the daughter of ShmoJ ' 
the Confessor; and folk from  ali the city had gone forth, men and vvomen, and they ha 
laid out their bodies and gathered the dust on vvhich their blood vvas sprinkled. 
many of them had brought fine garments and many cloths and perfumes and spices 
much b alm . . ,, and they vvrapped them in clean cloths and in those garments and vvi 
the balm and vvith the spices and vvith grave bands; and they laid them in one coffin 
one grave vvhich vvas there, saying över them psalms and anthems and hymns 
litanies.

T h e sad scene vvas repeated less than a year later, and again the narrator' 
said to be the same Theophilus, who vvitnessed the death of Shmona an

1 See p. 182 belovv. 2 T h is is probably an error for ‘north-west’ ; see p. 18 2  belovv.
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Gurya. Licinius had commanded that there should be sacrifices and libations 
offered to Zeus; but the persecuted
cried out of their o to  free wiil, fWe are Christians’ , and they were not afraid of persecu- 
tion, because those vvho were persecuted were more numerous than those who were 
persecuting. Novv Habbib, vvho vvas of the viliage of Tell-Şhe and had been made a 
deacon, \vas both going about to the churches in the villages secretly, and ministering 
and reading the Scriptures, and was encouraging and strengthening many by his word, 
and admonishing them to stand fast in the truth o f their belief, and not to be afraid o f the 
persecutors.. . .  W hen the city informers1 had heard . . .  they vvent in and made knovyn to 
. , .  the Governor that vvas in the Citadel of E dessa.. .  . T h e Governor made a report to 
the Emperor, asking for instructions because they had heard that Constantine . . .  in 
Gaul and in Spain was a Christian and did not sacrifice.

Licinius replied that the Christians vvere to.be killed by fire or by sword. At 
this time Habbib vvas at Zeugma. The Governor ordered his family and 
fellovv-villagers to be arrested and put in gaol. Hearing this, Habbib vvent to 
Edessa and handed himself över to the chief offîcer of the guard; and al- 
though the officer told him that if  no one had seen him he should go away 
and no harm vvould befall his family, Habbib insisted on being taken to the
Governor.

The Governor interrogated him. He refused to vvorship the statue of 
Zeus, declaring that he vvas not afraid of torture, and vvas scourged. On the 
follovving day he w as brought from prison and again threatened vvith torture if 
he refused to vvorship the statue; he repeated that he vvas not afraid, since God 
forbade the vvorship of created things. He vvas hung and combed, but stili 
refused to sacrifice to idols. After much argument the Governor declared:
I knovv that ali you say is in order that my rage and the anger of my mınd may be ex- 
cited, and that I  should give sentence o f death against you speedily. I  will not therefore 
be hurried on to that vvhich you desire, but I  vvill have patience . . .  in order that the 
affliction of your tortures m ay be increased.

Once more Habbib refused to obey the Emperor. Finally, 
the Governor began to give the sentence of death against him; and he called aloud 
before his corps of officials, and said, the freemen of the city also hearing him . . ., ‘I 
command that the strap be east into his mouth as into the mouth of a murderer, and that 
he be burnt by a slovv lingering fire so that the torture o f his death may be increased.

And [Habbib] vvent from  the presence of the Governor, vvith the strap thrust into his 
m outh, and a m ultitude o f the people of the city vvas running after him. Novv the Chris
tians vvere rejoicing that he had not turned aside nor abandoned his State of life,2 and the 
pagans vvere threatening him because he vvould not sacrifice. And they took him out by 
the West gate, (the gate) o f Arches,3 över against the cemetery vvhich vvas built by 
'Abshelama, son o f  Abgar. Novv his mother vvas clad in vvhite, and she vvas going out

vvith him.
1 S y riac , sharrire; see p. 20 above.
1 Syriac, qeyama, vvhich has an ecclesiastical connotation; see p. 136  belovv.
3 O r ‘V au lts ’ , see p. 18 5  belovv.
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And vvhen he arrived at the place where they vvere going to burn him, he stood up and 
prayed, and ali those that vvere going out vvith h im .. . . A nd vvhile Habbib vvas standing 
they dug a place, and took him and set him up in the midst o f it, and they fûced up by 
him a stake. . . . And vvhen the fire burned and its flames ascended fiercely they called 
out to him, ‘ Open your mouth’ . And the moment he opened his mouth his soul mounted 
up; and they exclaimed, both men and vvomen, vvith the voice o f vveeping. And they 
drevv him up out of the fire, and they threvv över him fine linen and choice unguents and 
spices, and they seized upon some of the faggots for burning him and they carried him, 
both brethren and laymen, and vvrapped him up and buried him by Gurya and Shmona, 
the martyrs, in the same grave in vvhich they vvere placed, on the height vvhich is called 
Beth Alah Qiqla, saying över him psalms and hymns, and carrying his burnt body in 
procession affectionately and honourably. And even some Jevvs and pagans took part in 
shrouding and burying his body vvith the Christian brethren. . . . There vvas one spec- 
tacle of grief spread över ali those vvithin [the community] and those vvithout, and tears 
vvere running dovvn from ali eyes, vvhile everyone vvas giving glory to God. . . .

Novv the impression vve receive from these vivid accounts is clear: this vvas 
not so much a struggle betvveen Christians and pagans as betvveen Edessans 
and alien rulers. The Abgar and Addai stories teli o f king and Apostle, the 
Sharbil, Babai, and Barsamya ‘martyrologies’ are of High Priest and bishops. 
But the G urya and Shmona and Habbib narratives are of simple village folk, 
vvell versed in the text of the Syriac Bible, but men of little influence except 
that of their ovvn merit and their ovvn actions. T he execution of Gurya and 
Shmona vvas carried out stealthily so that it should not arouse the anger of 
the city folk. Executioner and the Roman soldiery alike sympathized vvith the 
martyrs, ‘called them happy . . . and secretly cherished and honoured them, 
vvhile afraid of the Imperial authority’ . Even the Governor vvas reluctant to 
enforce the decrees of the Emperor. T he Edessans evidently had no fear in 
-shovving respect to the martyrs’ remains, So, too, Habbib vvas escorted to his 
death by a crovvd of Christians, and after his death he vvas buried vvith honour 
and even vvith the participation of Jevvs and pagans. T h e Christians shovved 
no hesitation in declaring their faith, ‘because those vvho vvere persecuted 
vvere more numerous than those vvho vvere persecuting’ . Edessa vvas novv a 
Christian city.

The shadovvy figures o f the Doctrine o f A ddai and of the Acts o f Sharbil, 
Babai, and Barsamya belong to legend— like the early figures of the Aryu 
dynasty at Edessa and the ‘bishops’, Hystasp and 'Aqi, of the Bardaişan 
biographies. But vvith Shmona, Gurya, and Habbib the Church of Edessa 
had reached historical times. Bishop Qona, vvho began to build the Cathedral 

■ of Edessa in, probably, a .d . 3 13 , started a line of bishops of Edessa that vvas 
sometimes disturbed, but vvas not broken for a thousand years.1 Edessa vvas 
represented at the Council of Nicaea in 325, and at ali important ecclesiastical

1 Qona has been credited by one scholarvvith Standard text; there is, hovvever, no concrete 
the promotion o f the Separate Gospels as the evidence for the hypothesis.
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■ assemblies thereafter. The church es and religious institutions of the city 
increased in number, and the Church authorities disposed of considerable 
revenue. Their activities largely governed the social life of Edessa, as we 
shall see in a later chapter.

■ The outstanding personality of the fourth century at Edessa, and the most 
celebrated Father of the Syrian church. was St. Ephraim. His career should 
be seen outlined against the troubled events of the period. The hostility in . 
Mesopotamia between the West and East had grown sharper. It was now a 
conflict of faith as well as of politics, since after 3 13  Christianity had become 
the official religion o f the Roman Empire, of which the Capital was now 
Byzantium. Ephraim was aware of the conflict from his earliest years. He 
was born in about 306 at Nisibis or its neighbourhood, that is, on the.borders 
of the Empire. His parents may have been pagan, but he was reared in a 
Christian atmosphere. In  his youth he came under the influence of three 
\vell-known bishops o f Nisibis, Jacob, Babu, and Walagash (Vologases), 
and especially under that of Jacob; he calls Nisibis the ‘daughter of Jacob’ . 
Tradition attributes to him an active part in the desperate but successful 
defence of Nisibis against the attack by the Persian army in 350,1 and his 
early ‘Carmina Nisibena’ gives us a graphic account of the event. Ephraim 
probably composed his hymns ‘ Concerning Paradise’ and ‘Against Here- 
sies’ at this period o f his life. When Nisibis was ceded to the Persians by 
Jovian in 363, Ephraim was already a distinguished \vriter.

•Under the terms of the treaty between Byzantium and the Persians, the 
Christian population o f Nisibis was authorized to \vithdraw freeîy to the \ 
W est. Ephraim lived for a short time at Amid, and then settled at Edessa j 
\vhere he spent the last ten years of his life. He refused advancement to high l 
ecclesiastical office; according to legend he worked as a bath-attendant on / 
first coming to the city. But he was an active preacher, as well as an adviser to 
the leaders of the Church of Edessa. There is no direct evidence that he 
founded,.or taught at, the School of the Persians, a theological academy at l 
Edessa which \vas celebrated in the EasternChurch for the remarkable J 
attainments of its teachers and students; but it would be strange if he were 
not associated %vith it. A  biographer relates that, so great was the trust of his 
fellow-Edessans in Ephraim, he \vas requested to administer relief work 
among the poor during a famine tovrards the end of his life. Before he U  
died, in 373, Ephraim asked to be buried among the graves of the destitute 
and criminals; but shortly aftervvards his remains were moved, we are told, 
to the place o f burial o f the bishops o f Edessa. - Under the name of Khudr

1 T h e  L ife  o f S t. Ephraim  m ust be regarded details that are also in the L ife  o f Jacob of 
with caution, in particular those sections that N isibis. P l. 6b. 
describe his career at N isib is, since it contains
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E lias,1 the holy man was revered at U rfa until recent times by Moslems also, 
and a spring festival vvas held near his tomb in the Armenian Church of St. 

-Sargis (Sergius) to the west of the city.2
Ephraim’s biographer relates that he 

ate no food but barley and dry pulse and occasionally vegetables; his drink vvas vvater. 
His body was dried on his bones like a potter’s vessel. H is clothes vvere o f the many- 
coloured rags o f the dust heap. He vvas short in stature. H e vvas sad at ali times, and he 
did not indulge in laughter at ali. He vvas bald and beardless.

Ephraim shunned the social life o f the city. H e is said to have lived in one 
o f the innumerable caves in the hillside outside Edessa, and it is this that may 
have given him the reputation of a hermit. Certainiy he had sympathy vvith 
monasticism. In  his letter to the hermits vvho dvvelt in the hill-country, he 
encourages them to live in solitude, in faith and p ray er, like Jesus in the 
vvilderness, vvithout fear of vvild beasts or hunger. T h ey vvould not ‘be soiled 
by the sinful mire of the tovvn’, for they had ‘east o f f . . . the yoke o f the vvorld 
and the tyranny of possessions’. T h ey did not ‘fear the voice of those in 
authority . . .'like the ovvner of property and riches’ .

But Ephraim' is unlikely, on the other hand, to have tolerated the excesses 
of asceticism and of self-mortification vvhich too often vvere practised by the 
Christian solitaries of Mesopotamia. He accepted loyally his vovvs o f poverty 
and chastity, but he vvas a man of aetion also. He vvas a scientist as vvell as a 
theolcgian,3 and he had a high regard for the learning of others, even of his 
enemies. He recognized the importance of pastoral duties. He rebuked the 
Edessans vvho opposed their Bishop Barsai:
Thou [God] dîdst console Samuei vvhen the fools rejected him, and didst say that it is 
thee vvhom the people rejected. T h y  church . . . hath rejected thy priest; through him 
'thy children have shovvn their hatred o f me. . . . [Barsai] is poor, they are rich, he is 
tolerant, they are quarrelsome, he is gentle, they are rough, he is humble, they are 
oppressive. . . .

T h e nevv shepherd came forth— from the beginning he vvas met vvith violent rain and 
clouds, and they have confused his assistants. T h ey  took pleasure in the vvolves; they 
thought the shepherd to be a vvoif. W hen the eyes of the assistants have been dulled by 
darkness, their sight and their knovvledge vvill be restored by thy light, and they vvill 
turn to the shepherd and tend his sheep.

1 T h e  appearance o f  K hudr at U rfa must be 47-9, associates S t. Theodore Stratelates o f
later than the mid-seventeenth century since Euchaita, the dragon-kilier, vvith the nephevv
it is not mentioned by Evliya Çelebi. Badger o f K h u d r buried in a nearby tomb (I owe this
deseribes the chapel o f Sargis ‘commonly reference to m y colieague D r. V . L .  M enage).
called K h ud r Elias. In the courtyard a descent It  m ay not be accidental that Euchaita vvas
o f foür steps led to a grotto vvith four recesses. acquainted vvith the letter o f A bgar, p. 75
and a cave with eight tombs ineluding the above.
remains o f S  t. Ephraim  and St. Theodorus.’ 2 On, it appears, 28 N isan ; it should be
St. Theodore vvas a favourite saint o f the remarked that this date vvas a day o f pilgrimage
Edessans, see pp. 190, 239 f. belovv. Hasluck, among the pagans o f Harran.
Çhristianity and İslam under the Sultans, i , 3 See p. 16 7  belovv.
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. As a vvriter Ephraim was exceptionally prolific. He poured out a stream of 
metrical homilies and hymns, commentaries on the Scriptures, expository 
sermons, and poiemicai tracts. They vvere guickly translated into Greek, 
Armenian, Coptic, Arabic, Ethiopic, and Latin; their influence extended, 
not only throughout Mesopotamia and Syria, but through the whole of 
Christendom. Ephraim vvas acquainted vvith the vvork of Greek philosophers, 
but possibly littîe with that of Greek theologians. It is doubtful, in spite of 
legends to the contrary, whether he was greatly proficient in the Greek 
language: he certainly did not understand Persian. Of Syriac style, however, 
he vvas a master, and he earned eulogies that vvere bestowed on him in his 
ovvn day and shortly aftenvards—Prophet of the Syrians, Lion of Syria, 
Harp of the Holy Spirit, Pillar of the Church. His work, it must be con- 
fessed, shovvs little profundity or originality of thought, and his metaphors 
are laboured. His poems are turgid, humourless, and repetitive. In  his hymn 
to maidens in praise of Virginity are the banal verses:

Do not trust in vvine, for it is an impostor and an agitator that surrenders thy fortress, 
that the captive-taker may come and take captive thy freedom into handmaidenship, 
that thy love may follow his vvill.

And vvhen moreover thou hast lost thy true Bridegroom and got in his stead a false 
one, vvhen thou hast the consolation that even if thou hast lost but yet thou hast found, 
[vvhat \vill it profit the e] ? For his love is lying and deceitful; it alights on everything, it 
does not cleave to thee— and then the regret vvill be great.

Youthfulness is like a branch of first-fruits that is fair in the summer, and vvhen its 
fruits and its leaves have been stripped off it becomes hateful, and everyone turns his 
face from it, and \vhat vvas desired of ali becomes despised of ali. O inexperience, do not 
show thy beauty to those outside; vvhen it becomes hateful and aged, those that see 
despise it.

There is little, too, that is novel in his praise of Edessa:

O Edessa, full o f chastity, of vvisdom and intelligence, clothed .vvith prudence and 
judgement, adorned vvith the girdle of faith, armed with the helmet of unchangeable 
truth and the breastplate of charity, the universal ornament.

But Ephraim ’s vvritings reflect his courage, his sincerity, his unsvverving 
zeal for the faith and his sympathy for the poor. He-knew vvell the lives and 
thoughts of the ordinary man:

L et us rejoice . . . in the needs of ali of us, for in this vvay unity is produced for us ali. 
For inasmuch as men are dependent on one another, the high bend themselves dovvn to 
the humble and are not ashamed, vvhile the Iovvly reach out tovvards the great and are not 
afraid. A nd also in the case o f animals vve exercise great care över them. Obviously our 
need of everything binds us in love tovvards everything. . . .

I f  other thoughts occurred [to the husbandman] so that he pondered and reasoned as 
to vvhether the seed vvas sprouting or not, or vvhether the earth vvould fail to produce it 
or vvould restore it again, then the husbandman could not sovv. . . . T h e husbandman



vvho cannot plough vvith one ox cannot plough vvith tvvo thoughts. Ju st as it is usefui to 
plough vvith tvvo oxen, so it is right to employ one healthy thought. . . .

Th is is the greatest knovviedge [of the sages] that vvhen they do not knovv a thing, they 
confess that they do not knovv it. For if  a man confesses 'about something that he knovvs 
it, and then something else that he does not knovv it . . .  in both these cases he has 
spoken the truth, and because he does not lie in either o f them his truth is victorious. . . .  
, L ike children playing on a vvide staircase, vvhen one sits on the lovvest step his com- 
panion in  order to anger-him sits on the middle step, and in order to resist both another 
sits on the upper step— even such are the hferalds of Error. . . .

It  is in his prose Refutations that vve observe most clearly Ephraim’s 
attitude tovvards the principai enemies o f the Church in his day, vvho vvere 
the follovvers of Marçion, Bardaişan, and Mani. Ephraim, it has been vvell 
stated, ‘may be described as a M onist and a Materialist— that is to say, he 
recognises only one self-existing original entity or being, that is, God’ .1 He 
vvas outraged by the elaborate structure of the universe devised by the 
heresiarchs, vvhich appeared to him to deny the unity of God. His arguments 
are marshalled vvith the vehemence of debating points. Too often his vvords 
are virulent, .‘We have not come to stir up novv the mire of Bardaişan, for the 
foulness of Mani is quite sufficient. For behold our tongue is very eager to 
conclude at once and flee from him .’ At times he resorts to scorn, ‘T hey did 
vvell vvho skinned the lying Mani, vvho said that Darkness vvas skinned, 
though it has neither hide nor sheath-skin.’ But sometimes his sarcasm is not 
unjustified: .

Oh, vvhat [is to be said] o f a teaching vvhose failures are more than its artifices [can 
remedy] P For as often as they need an argument they bring forvvard such proofs as these, 
and as often as an allegory suits them they concoct such tales as these.

T h e Church of Edessa vvas fortunate to have in Ephraim a doughty champion 
at a time vvhen its fundamental tenets vvere challenged.2

. T he Arian community seems to have flourished at Edessa in the reign of 
Constantius, of vvhom Ammian vvrites that, ‘ the plain and simple religion of 
the Christians he obscured by a dotard’s superstition; by subtle and involved 
discussion about dogma, rather than by seriously trying to make them agree, 
he aroused many controversies’ . Somevvhat later, the Arians • o f Edessa 
aroused the vvrath of Emperor Julian. ‘In  the insolence bred by their vvealth’ , 
he asserts, they attacked the follovvers o f Valentinus, the Gnostic leader, and 
committed ‘such rash acts as could never occur in a vvell-ordered city’ . 
Julian ordered their money to be given to the soldiers as largitiones and their 
lands to be confiscated to the Imperial exchequer.3 He could not refrain

1 F . C . Burkitt in S t. Ephraim's Prose 2 Fo r Ephraim  on the Jew s and pagans, see
Refutations (ed. C . W. M itchell) I I , 19 2 1 ,  cxv. pp. 10 1  i., 105  belovv. 3 Res privata.
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from adding, sarcastically, that they vvould appreciate his command, ‘since 
by their ovm admirable îaw they are bidden. to seli ali they have and give to 
the poor, so that they m ay attain more easily to the kingdom of Heaven.’ 
Julian, who hated Christian Edessa, continues:

I  publiciy command you citizens of Edessa to abstain from ali feuds and rivalries, else 
will you provoke even m y benevolence against yourselves, and, being sentenced to the 
sword and to exile and to fire, you shall pay the penalty for disturbing the good order of 
the Em pire.1

Subsequently, vvith the encouragement of Emperor Valens, the Arians of 
Edessa grew more confident. Valens himself visited Edessa in about 372. It 
is reported that he threatened the orthodox Christians there vvith a choice 
betvveen death and apostasy to Arianism. Only vvhen the people vvent out in 
multitudes to avvaıt martyrdom at the ‘famous and splendid shrine’ of St. 
Thomas outside the city, vvas he persuaded to revoke his ultimatum.2  ̂
Nevertheless, Bishop Barsai and some îeading clerics vvere expelled from 
Edessa in September 373, three months after the death of Ephraim; they 
vvere follovved into exile by crovvds of devout follovvers. But vvith the death of 
Valens in 378, the triumph of the Arians vvas över. The orthodox clergy 
returned and resumed possession of their churches. -

Ephraim had done his vvork vvell. As he claimed, the heresies of Marcion 
and M ani seem to have found little popular support at Edessa. The Bardai- 
sanites, hovvever, stili provided an opposition to be reckoned vvith, in the 
time of the next Church leader of Edessa of vvhom vve have much informa- 
tion, the famous Bishop Rabbula. Born at Qenneshrin, near Aleppo, the 
vvealthy son of a pagan father and a Christian mother, Rabbula gave avvay his 
possessions and renounced his family to become a recluse. He passed through 
a period of severe asceticism, and then vvas appointed Bishop of Edessa in, 
probably, 4 1 1  or 4 12 . Conscious of his ovm ability, he did not offer the usual 
shovv o f reluctance to accept high office in the Church. His vvas an aüstere 
personality; he vvas constant in prayer and fasting, and simple in his dress 
and food, and his tablevvare. His clergy vvere forced to refrain from ali 
luxuries. Rabbula did not build nevv churches like his predecessors; instead, 
he built infirmaries for the sick and needy, both men and vvömen. We have 
stili the canons ascribed to Rabbula and dravvn up for the guidance of 
monks and clergy; they have the impress of his severity.3 . - ■

. Against heretics and dissenters Rabbula acted vvith characteristic vigour. 
T he nobles of Edessa vvho stili hankered after the songs of Bardaişan, and 
the remnants o f Arians and Marcionites vvere persuaded to accept baptism 
and re-enter the orthodox fold. Jevvs, vve are assured, though vvith evident

1 ‘Epistle to H ecebolios’ . 2 See p. 175 below. 3 See p. 13 5  below.



exaggeration, were accepted into the Church in their thousands, and pagans 
in their tens o f thousands. A  synagogue in the centre of Edessa vvas converted 
into the Church o f St. Stephen1 and four pagan temples vvere destroyed.

Dissident Christian sects had multiplied, i f  vve may credit our sources, 
for instance the Borborians, vvho vvere suspected o f shameful practices, and 

t the Sadduceans, vvho claimed to have visions. Some, vve are told, originated 
at Edessa.2 These vvere the 'Udaye, vvhose founder vvas an archdeacon in the 
region of Edessa at the time of the Council of Nicaea. He adopted some of the 
teachings of Bardaişan, and founded his ovvn church vvhich received ad- 
herents in Mesopotamia, Palestine, and Arabia, and even among the Scy- 
thians and Goths. There vvere the Mesallians (in Greek, Euchites), vvho 
appeared at the same time, follovvers of a certain Adelphus o f Edessa. He 
prâctised asceticism in Sinai and in Egypt and returned vvhile stili a young 
man to Edessa to live in constant p'rayer, privation, and solitude. Adelphus, 
relates Philoxenus of Mabbog, ‘relied on rules of life . . . but he had no 
humility. [He received] hallucinations of devils instead of divine contem- 
plation . . . as if he had no need of labours and physical mortification.’ He 
taught that the mystic povver o f prayer could overcome sin and bring man to 
perfection. These doctrines represented a threat to the established Church, 
for Adelphus and his disciples preyed upon the gullible and ignorant; he 
and his sect vvere beaten, harried into exile, and condemned again and again 
by ecclesiastical councils. Less dangerous vvas the simple poet-monk of 
Edessa, Asvvana, vvho, in the fîrst half of the fourth century, composed 
hymns that vvere stili sung. över tvvo centuries later. O f h i m  Philoxenus 
vvrites that:

Satan deceived him too and brought him out o f his celi and set him on the hill called 
‘Stadium’3 and shovved him the shape of a chariot and of horses and said to him, ‘God 
has sent for you to cause you to depart in a chariot like E lijah .’ And in his childishness 
he vvas deceived and vvent up to stand upon the chariot. T h e vvhole phantasm disappeared 
under him and he vvas precipitated dovvn from a great height and died a ridiculous 
death.

A t the hands of Rabbula ali these aberrations received short shrift. Errant 
monks vvere obliged to make their choice betvveen confinement vyithin 
monastery vvalls or exile from the province of Osrhoene, unless they sub- 
mitted to the discipline o f the Church.

But vvithin the Church the situation had changed since the days of 
Ephraim. It vvas no longer possible for the orthodox to present a uniform 
front. The vvhole body of Christendom vvas divided by the arguments över 
the Natures o f Jesus. T he Dyophysite party, led by Diodorus of Tarsus,

1 See p. 182  belovv; plan I I .  that the heresy o f Quq vvas evolved at Edessa,
2 There is no convincing evidence to indicate as has been asserted. 3 See p. 164 belovv.
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Theodoret, and their partisans, had achieved approval in high places with 
the preferment of Nestorius to the patriarchate of Constantinople in 428. 
Nestorius acted with assurance. ‘G ive îne’ , he exclaimed to Emperor Theo- 
dosius I I ,  ‘the earth freed of heretics and I shall give you Heaven in return; 
help me to fight the heretics, and I  shall help you to fight the Persians.’ At 
first Rabbula appeared to hesitate. Then he revealed himself as a bitter 
opponent of Nestorius and threw his authority on the side of the Mono- 
physite îeader, Cyril of Alexandria. He summoned a Council at Edessa in 
431, burnt the writings of Theodore of Mopsuestia, and travelled tirelessly 
to councils outside his diocese to press the Monophysite cause.

Rabbula died in 435 or 436. His authority in his province was undisputed, 
but his spirit of partisanship \vas to leave an unhappy legacy of bitterness. 
The Dyophysites spoke of him as ‘the tyrant of our city who persecuted even 
the dead under the guise of religion’ , referring to his attack on Theodore of 
Mopsuestia and his \vorks. The Monophysites declared that not only ali the 
Christians of Edessa but even pagans and Jews participated in the mourning 
at Rabbula’s funeral. Like Ephraim, Rabbula had been active not only as 
pastor but also as writer; he translated into Syriac at least one of the \vorks 
o f Cyril o f Alexandria, at Cyril’s own request. Of his literary work little has 
survived, but it is evident that he was a skilled theologian and controversial- 
ist. Whether Rabbula himself is to be credited \vith the ban at Edessa on 
Tatian’s composite version of the Gospels, the Diatessaron, and \vith the 
insistence upon the use o f the Separate Gospels in the liturgy, is open to 
question. The Diatessaron may have been largely replaced in official use 
before his time, probably by the Old Syriac version rather than by the 
Peshitta.

Rabbula’s successor in the see of Edessa, Hiba (Ibas), was not unfavourable 
to the Nestorian party, an indication of ho\v evenly balanced were the opposing 
factions o f Monophysites and Dyopf^sites at this time. Before his appoint- 
ment to the bishopric, Hiba had been on the staff of the School of the Per
sians. H e was dubbed ‘the Translator’ , because he was member of a group of 
scholars who had translated into Syriac the works of Diodorus and Theodore 
of Mopsuestia. T o Theodore he \vas greatly attached, and it was for this 
reason in particular that Hiba incurred the hostility of extreme M onophy
sites : he is said to have been expelled from Edessa by Rabbula in 4 3 1. His 
celebrated letter to M ari of Beth Ardashir, in which he described the doc- 
trinal strife at Edessa, had helped Nestorian doctrines to take root among the 
Eastern Christians. Popular passion över religious dogma ran high at Edessa. 
It  was fanned by personaî antagonisms. Hiba was no less high-handed than 
his predecessor; but, unlike Rabbula, he \vas also fond of worldly pleasures. 
‘The jockey bishop’, his enemies called him, and accused him also of the
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vices of simony and nepotism and the misappropriation of Church property.ı 
His opponents in Osrhoene, under the leadership of Uranius, Bishop of 
Himeria, appeaîed to the Patriarçh of Antioch, and Hiba promptly excom» 
municated those priests among them who were members of his own diocese. 
Both parties vvere summoned to Antioch, and the Patriarçh ruied, in 448, 
that Hibâ had not exceeded his »rights. The Monophysites then used their 
influence at Court to impress their vievvs on the Emperor. A  commission vvas 
set up at Tyre and Beirut, and again found Hiba innoceni: of the charges of 
heresy and misconduct preferred against him. The commission, hovvever, 
imposed restraint on the bishop’s autocratic treatment of his subordinates 
and his handling of Church funds, and required him to pronounce his 
disapprovâl of Nestorius in public.

Nevertheless, vvhen Hiba returned to Edessa before Easter ^ g ,  he found 
that, in spite o f his vindication by the commission, popular agitation had
been vvhipped up against him. The hostility betvveen Monophysites and 1
Dyophysites had; Hiba later complained, divided Christendom; Christians f 
‘could not go [freely] from country to country and from tovvn to tovvn, but 
vvere becoming a source of ridicule to pagans and heretics’ . Hiba left the city 

^ to seek help, as he vvas entitled to do, from the military commander. Mean- 
vvhile, at Edessa, Monophysites demonstrated before the Governor, vvho had 
nevvly arrived from Constantinople, shouting:

*'*• . . . N o one vvants an enemy of Christ! No one vvants a corrupter of orthodoxy! T o  exile
vvith the confidant o f Nestorius 1. . . T o  exile vvith the despoiler of the templesl T o  exile
vvith the companion of Nestorius 1 . . . No one vvants the enemy of the faithful! No one 
vvants Judas Iscariot! Iscariot to the gallovvs! Holy Rabbula, pray for us! Hiba has 
violated your f a i t h ! . Go and join  your companion Nestorius! An orthodox bishop for 
the church! No one vvants the accuser of upright faith! No one vvants the friend o f the 
Jeyvs! N o one vvants the enemy o f G od! Rid us .of Hiba and deliver the vvorld! T o  the 
circu3 vvith the hater o f Christ! T o  the stadium vvith the brood of the impure! . . . No 
one vvants H iba! Remove his name from  the Diptychs! Holy Rabbula, throvv Hiba into 
exile! T o  the mines vvith Hiba! We entreat, vve are making no command. We do ali this 

'1 '' for Christ.

4  The-G overnor reponded to these appeals and to petitiöns from notables 
of the city. Hiba.vvas throvvn into prison; it may be suspected, indeed, that 
the Governor had been given instructions to take this step before he left the 
Court. A  Synod vvas convened at Ephesus in August 449, the so-called 
Robbers’ Synod," vvhich condemned Hiba in-his absence2 and ordered his 

'deposition. But tvvo years later, the Council o f Chalcedon effected a com- 
promise betvveen the moderate elements o f both Monophysites and

1 See pp. 130  f. belovv. doret o f Cyrrhus, Irenaeus o f T yre , Eusebius of
1 Condemned vvith H iba vvere Flavius o f Dorylaeum , Daniel of Harran, and Sophronius 

Constantinople, Dom nus o f Antioch, T h eo- o f T e lia . .
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Dyophysites. Hiba then pleaded for the recönsideration of his case, and was 
reinstated at Edessa. He remained there until his death in 457.

Hiba was succeeded by Nona, who had occupied the see during the two 
years of Hiba’s exile from Edessa. UnderiNona, who accepted the rulings of 
the Council of Chalcedon but vvas not actively opposed to the Dyophysites, 
there seems to have been a recrudescence o f activity among the supporters of 
Nestorius. Bishop Cyrus follovved Nona in 471, and resolved to take decisive 
action. He persuaded- Emperor Zeno to close the School of the Persians at 
Edessa and to expeî the staff. On the site of the School vvas erected a church. 
Thus came to an end, in 489, a centre c f theological learning and disputation 
vvhich, for över a century, had contributed greatly to the reputation of Edessa 
in eastern Christendom. ît  vvas, it is îrue, the last outpost of Nestorianism in 
the Byzantine empire; it is only vvith the conquest of Edessa by Persia in 
609 that Nestorians vvere to return to vvestern Mesopotamia. But the School 
vvas also an important source from vvhich Persian Christians derived their 
knovvledge of Greek culture, and vvhere they studied the profane and ecclesi- 
astical masterpieces of the West; it has been appositely called ‘a communi- 
cating door betvveen East and West’ . Antipathy betvveen Persians and Syrians 
had, hovvever, never ceased to hamper the School. Nestorians ascribed its 
closure by 'the crafty vvorker, the mad dog, and the teacher of deceit’ to envy 
of the Nestorian scholar, Narseh. AVestern theologians at Edessa, they alleged, 
resented the superiority of the Persian, vvho had not received the conventionaî 
training in Greek logic. There vvere also, it vvas hinted, allegations of treason 
against Narseh, vvhich caused him to leave Byzantine territory precipitately. 
Monophysites, on the other hand, vvhile admittıng that ‘Persians are in 
general keen enquirers’, maintained that ‘the holy Cyrus . . . tore up the 
bitter plant [of heterodoxy] by its roots’ . The exiled scholars had already 
before 489 begun to make their vvay 2cross tlıe frontiers to Nisibis; some 
attained high office in the hierarchy of the Persian Church, others (notably 
Narseh himself) taught in the Academy of Nisibis, and conferred upon it a 
renovvn that spread far beyond the boundaries of Persia.

A t Edessa the vveariscme struggle vvas now betvveen Monophysites and 
Chalcedonians. T he less extreme among the former vvere largely placated by 
the document of union (Henoticon) of Emperor Zeno, vvhich reaffirmed the 
decisions o f ali synods except those of Chalcedon. Notable exponents of 
Monophysitism, in the region of Edessa, vvere John, Bishop of Telia and 
Philoxenus (Aksenaya), Bishop of Mabbog. The latter had studied theology 
at Edessa, and instigated a nevv translation of the vvhole Bible from Greek 
into Syriac vvhich vvas completed in about 508. He vvas an active advocate of 
his vievvs; but the vvriter o f the so-called ‘Chronicle of Joshua the Stylite’ , 
describing the celebration at Edessa o f the pagan spring festival in 498,



rebukes Philoxenus. The bishop o f Mabbog, he States, ‘was at that time in B p l 
Edessa—of vvhom beyond ali others it was thought he had taken upo^ 0 * 
himseif to labour in teaching—yet he did not speak on this subject more than 
one day\ Paul, who had obtained the see of Edessa in 501, also professed 
support for Monophysite doctrines. But in 5 19  occurred another o f the 
sudden reversals of-fortune that make the ecclesiastical history o f this time 

' so bewildering. T he successor o f Zeno, Anastasius, had been inclined to 
favour the Monophysites. T h e follovving emperor, Justin I, hovvever, eager 
to reconcile the vvestern and eastern Churches, insisted on recognition o f the 
decisions of the Council o f Chalcedon-, and there arose the Melkite, or 
Imperial group, to maintain these decisions.

There opened novv a long period o f fierce persecution o f Monophysites,
The oppression is vvell documented, though allovvance must be made for 
the bias of our Monophysite sources. Among the most implacable leaders of 
this campaign, in north Mesopotamia, vvere the Patriarch o f Antioch, 
Euphrasius, his successor, Ephraim  of Amid, Count of the Orient (of vvhom 
even his enemies vvrote that he vvas ‘just in his deeds, not greedy of bribes, 
able and successful’), Asclepius, Bishop of Edessa, and Abraham bar Kilai, 
Bishop of Amid. We are given a list of fifty-four Monophysite bishops, 
including the great Severus of Antioch, vvho vvere removed from their sees.
Not only monks and nuns, but also laymen vvere driven from their homes, 
They vvere beaten vvith svvords and sticks, they suffered hunger and thirst 
and exposure; soldiers harried them, giving them no time to eat or to rest. 
Even persons vvith vvhom Monophysites found shelter vvere punished. Many 
priests perished miserably in exile. Philoxenus o f M abbog died at Gangra,

■ suffocated by smoke from the kitchen of the hospice, över vvhich he vvas 
incarcerated. John of Telia travelled vvidely in secret, ordaining priests and 
deacons and encouraging his fellovv Monophysites to hold fast to their 
beliefs.1 In  February 537, he vvas apprehended in the mountains o f Persian 
Mesopotamia and extradited; he died, after torture, a year later at Antioch.

In  these events Edessa vvas closely involved. its inhabitants had Îargely 
• declared for Monophysitism. In  5 19  Bishop Paul vvas taken by force out of 

the Baptistry, vvhere he had sought refuge, and vvas deported to Syria. 
Permitted to return after forty days, he stili refused to accept the Synod of 
Chalcedon and vvas sent into exile at Euchaita in 522. His successor Asclepius 
became hated for his violent onslaughts on Monophysites, in vvhich he used 
also local army detachments. Edessan monks, notably those of the Monastery 
o f the Örientals, a fevv miles south o f the city, vvere expelled. In  A pril 525, 
Asclepius seized ten monks and threatened them vvith torture on the follovving 
day,-unless they vvould accept Melkite tenets. During that night, hovvever, 
the river Daişan overflovved into the city, and there vvas great destruction of

1 See p. 15 1 below.
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lives and of property.1 The Monophysite party, feeling that Heaven had 
shovvn its approval of their cause, ran to stone the bishop; but Asclepius, 
like the Administrator of the city, had prudently withdrawn and made his 

■ v a y  to Antioch. He received little sympathy there. Patriarch Euphrasius
! took him up to the pulpit and, pointing at. the wretched bishop, invited his

congregation to ‘come and see this second Noah in his Ark, saved from the 
second Flood’. Shortiy aftenvards Asclepius died.2 In  526 Paul wrote to the 

! Emperor, accepting the Synod of Chalcedon, and was permitted to return to
,• his diocese.3
j T he Monophysites showed remarkable fortitude in adjusting their affairs
i to the changed situation. There is extant a document setting out the ecclesi-

astical canons of ‘the holy Fathers in time of persecution’, regulating the 
relationship bet\veen Monophysites and the Chalcedonian ‘heretics’ . Moiıo- 
physite priests vere  permitted to take refuge in the martyries of their enemies. 
T hey v e re  forbidden to give them communion; they were forbidden to 
partake o f food v ith  non-Monophysites, and their lay follovers vere  per
mitted to do so only under duress. Though Monophysitism had been reduced 
by persecution to its lovest ebb, it vas, nevertheless, able to survive v ith  the 
help o f Empress Theodora at Constantinople, although her husband,

' Justinian, favoured the Melkites. She caused two Monophysites, Theodore
and Jacob, to be consecrated as bishops, the latter to the see of Edessa in 542. 
Jacob, nickname d Burd'aya4 because he vore a horse-cloth as his cloak, is 
described as

fulfilling the v o rk  of the m inistry to ali the orthodox.believers, not only by organizing 
the clergy and by ordaining into priesthood, but also by consoling and comforting and 
edifying and strengthening and teaching ali the party of believers everyvhere. . . . 
Whenever he ve n t to any district, he vrould complete ali the works of his ministry in 
one night perhaps and one day, and vrould pass the next îıight thirty or forty miles or 
more farther o n ; and vhenever nevs of him vas heard in one district, and his pursuers 

i ven t out after him, the brave man vou ld  be found heroically fulfilling his v o rk  in
i another district, vh ile  those v h o  v e re  running after him beat the air in exasperâtion
• and bit their fingers . . . He resolutely refused to allov even a travelling companion to

carry any gold or silver or bronze v ith  him or any food upon the journey . . .  He vou ld  
also not consent to avail h im s e lf  of the use of an animal for riding or for driving, but 
he used to carry out his travelling on foot, since besides being fortified by divine grace 
he possessed also a body sound by nature.’5

> ' 1 S ee p, !5 6  b e lo v . 3 There has been much discussion on the
1  Euphrasius him self perished in Novem ber motives of Paul. Fo r the most recent analysis 

527 v h e n , during the earthquake o f Antioch, - see :T. Jansma, U O rient syrietı x , 1965, 194- 
he fell (or v a s  pushed) into a cauldron of According to one Syriac chronicler, Paul was 
boiling v a s ;  according to another account, removed as a result of intrigue at court by the 
hovever, he v a s  buried below a ruined house brother o f Asclepius, whom he had slighted. 
and throughout the day his wailing v a s  heard * T h e  cognate form Burd ana is also fre- 
from under the debris. quently found. 5 John Ephes., Lives.
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Jacob founded new Monophysite churches in Syria, Mesopotamia, and Asia 
Minör,- ordaining tvventy-seven bishops, and priests in such numbers— the 
figüre ö f 100,000 is given— that the patriarch of Constantinople was led to 
address to him a friendly remonstrance. So great was the impact of his 
personality (he died in 578) that the Monophysites are commonly called after 
him the ‘J ac°b ites\ He spent little time in Edessa, but through him Edessa 

' became famous as a centre o f Monophysite doctrine.1 T h e  Melkite party 
also continued there; and from this time Melkites. and Monophysites had 
each their own bishop, churches, and monasteries in the city. A  Melkite con- 
temporary of Jacob Burd'aya \vas Bishop Amazonius (or Amidonius), who 
buiit the Melkite cathedral; its beauty is celebrated in a vvell-knovvn hymn.2 
Later Melkite bishops o f Edessa were Epiphanius, Severus (killed by the 
General Narseh), and Theodosius (or Theodore).

During the later years of Em peror Justinian, the persecution of Monophy
sites was relaxed. W e are told that at the beginning of the reign o f Justin I I  
(565-78) an attempt vvas made to reunite the tvvo factions o f the church; it 
failed, and the attack on the Monophysites recommenced. In  the reign of 
Maurice (582-602) .there vvas a fresh wave o f persecution. T h e Emperor’s 
nephevv, the Bishop. o f Melitene, came to Edessa and ordered the monks of 
the Monastery of the Orientals to accept the Synod o f Chalcedon. T hey 
refused, and about four hundred vvere slaughtered in the moat outside the 
South Gate of Edessa.3 Later the scene of the martyrdom vvas commemorated 
by a shrine. Others of the Monophysites were killed, and many vvere 
driven out, as they participated in their Services. Melkites took possession of 
Monophysite churches and monasteries. In  time the persecution vvas brought 
to an end, but only, claimed the Monophysites, through supernatural inter- 
vention; an edipse, an earthquake, plague, and drought, brought home to 
the oppressors the vvickedness o f their deeds.

In  609 the Persian king Khusravv I I  Abarvvez captured Edessa. Against 
the vvishes of its inhabitants, he imposed on them a Nestorian bishop. At 
fîrst the Monophysites vvere ill-treated, and their bishop, Paul, fled to Cyprus. 
Later, hovvever, they vvere preferred to the Melkite party, vvho vvere more 
directly identified by the Persian authorities vvith Imperial Byzantium. 
Melkite bishops vvere, it appears, expelled throughout Mesopotamia; the 
Monophysites, on the other hand, vvere permitted to practice their rites 
freely and to reoccupy their churches. A  Bishop Yunan vvas sent from Persia 
to minister to the Jacobite community of Edessa. When, after a brief stay at 
Edessa,. Yunan returned to his ovvn country, he vvas replaced by a certain

1 Jacob ’s m onastery was that o f  Pesiltha his body was removed b y  a ruse and reburied in
near T e lia . He died on his vvay to E g y p t to his own monastery. 2 S ee  p. 189 belovv.

, settle a dispute at A lexandria and vvas buried 3 A t that time stili called the Gate o f  Beth 
on the Egyptian frontier. In  622, it is related, Shem esh.
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■ Isaiah. It  should be noted that Isaiah belonged, like Yunan, to the eastern 
branch o f the Jacobite Church; evidently the Persians regarded it as inex- 

' pedient to nominate a bishop who might accept the ecclesiastical authority of 
Antioch.

The Monophysites weîcomed- the accession- of Emperor Phocas, who had 
dethroned their oppressor M aurice,1 aîthough Phocas vvas no less a devout 
Chalcedonian and disapproved o f Monophysite doctrines. But Phocas, in his 
turn, vvas removed by Heraclius. The new Emperor visited Edessa during his 
campaign in the East in, probably, 628. He vvas impressed by his. reception, 
and by the numbers of monks and scholars in the city. Leam ing that they 
were Monophysites, he determined to restore them to the official Church, 
declaring, ‘Hovv can we abandon so admirable a people [and allovv them to 
remain] outside our [community] ?’ But his politic intentions vvere thwarted 
by what a Monophysite historian himself calls ‘the fervour of zeal or, to 
teli the truth, the simplicity or lack of breeding’ of the Jacobite bishop, 
Isaiah. The latter refused to permit Heraelius to receive the oblation in the 
Cathedral, as was the privilege of a reigning Emperor, unless he first anathe- 
matized the Council of Chalcedon and the Tome of Leo on which were 
based the rulings of the Council. Enraged, the Emperor espelled the bishop 
from his cathedral and handed Monophysite churches to the Melkites. 
M any Monophysite monks defected to their rivals. Isaiah vvas accompanied 
into exile by members of aristocratic families of Edessa who lıad endowed 
the local Monophysite church with ‘treasure of gol d and silver and [the 
revenue of] gardens and milis and shops and baths’. They hoped that when 
Heraclius returned to his capital they vvould recover their property. But they 
had not foreseen the cataclysm that was soon to engulf the whole of the 
Near East. Mesopotamia, impoverished and vveakened by constant war- 
fare, vvas an easy prey to the Arabs. In  639 Edessa fell to the Moslem general 
'lyad .

The Moslems punctiliously ordered the Christians of Edessa to maintain 
the situation ■vvhich obtained at the time of the capture of the city. Melkites 
therefore kept the property, incîuding the churches, of. their rivals. The 
Monophj'site historian, hovvever, comments philosophically:

T he God o f vengeance . . .  seeing the cruelty of the Byzantines, vvho, vherever they 
ruled, plundered cruelly our churches and monasteries and condemned us vvithout 
mercy, brought from the Southern land the sons of Ishmael, to deliver us through them 
from the hands o f the B jrzantines. And indeed, v e  have suffered some hurt because the 
catholic churches, having been snatched from us and given to the Ghalcedonians, have 
remained vvith them— for v b  en the cities submitted to the Moslems, the latter gave to

1 Curiously, h ovever, there is evidence that that he v a s  corisidered a saint by both sects; 
the M onophysites, as v e l i  as. the M elkites, see, for example, Janssens, Byzantion  xi, 1936, 
ve re  devoted to the m em ory o f M aurice and 499.



each confession vvhatever shrines were to be found in  their possession; and at this time 
the Great Church o f Edessa . . . had passed from us. Nevertheless, the advantage to us 
was not small, in that we vvere delivered from the cruelty of the Byzantines and from 
their evil and their wrath and their bitter zeal against us, and we had rest.1

Among Monophysite Edessans, hatred o f the Melkites outvveighed even 
, their fear of the Moslems.

What vvas the position of the Jew s during the four centuries after the end 
of the kingdom at Edessa? When the Christians o f Edessa, like their co- 
religionists elsevvhere in the Roman Empire, were persecuted by the Im- 
perial authorities at the beginning o f the fourth century, they had the open 
sympathy o f the Jews. We are told that Jevvs mourned at the funeraî of 
Habbib, one o f the three martyrs of Edessa. But the Christians of Mesopo
tamia ovved more than this to the Jevvs. The Church of Edessa had a tvvofold 
strain in its development, Semitic (that is Aramaean), as vvell as Greek. 
Partly for this reason, it stood remote from the rest of Christendom, and 
partly, no doubt, because o f its ignorance o f the Greek language. Neverthe
less, it throve.' T he vitality of the Edessan church, in spite of its isolation, 
may be ascribed in no small degree to the resources, both moral and theo
logical, of the Jevvs of Edessa.

The influence of Jevvish learning and tradition upon the early Christianity 
of north Mesopotamia is apparent from the vvritings of Aphraates, vvho lived 
near M osul in the fîrst half o f the fourth century. His tractates are among the 
most ancient o f any Syrian Church Fathers; they made a deep impression 
on his contemporaries. Aphraates vvas acquainted vvith the Targum  and the 
Talmud, although his acquaintance vvith them vvas not necessarily first-hand. 
He employs a Jevvish chronology, and even his metaphors in a fevv passages 
are Jevvish. It  is possible that he had knovvledge of Hebrevv. There seems 
little doubt that his fellovv-Christians in this area, like early Christians 
elsevvhere, maintained Jevvish practices; they avoided, for example, eating 
m eat.before the blood had been removed, and at the Passover they ate 
unleavened bread. Several of the homilies of Aphraates are, it is true, directed 
against the Jevvs. His theological arguments follovv familiar lines. He does 
not spare his attacks upon the Jevvs— but they are upon Judaism and the 
Jevvish contemporaries of Jesus, not upon the contemporaries of Aphraates 
himseif. He vvrites vvithout rancour. Several times he addresses himseif to a 
Jevvish disputant, calling him ‘doctor’ or ‘vvise man’ .

When vve turn to Edessa vve find that the position there vvas much the 
same. Allusions to Jevvs in the Book o f the Lavus o f Countries, vvhose 
authorship is ascribed to the school of Bardaişan and vvhich vvas vvritten pro
bably in the third century, are not unfriendly. Theystresstheobservanceof the

1 M ich. Syr.
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lavvs of circumcision, and of rest from work on the Sabbath by Jew s wh er ev er 
they are domiciled. But in the latter haîf of the fourth century the situation 

• -vvas very different. Antipathy betvveen Christians and Jew s had become 
deep-seated. T he \vritings o f Ephraim show bitter hostility towards the 
Jevvs, although he, like Aphraates, vvas greatly indebted to the example of 
Jewish teaching for the construction and logic of his arguments. We can only 
surmise the reasons for the change; they almost certainly are to be found in 
the course o f events in vvhich Ephraim had himself been an actor. In the 
struggle betvveen the Christian population of Nisibis and the Persians, the Jews 
of Nisibis are likely to have supported the latter. They were aligned against 
Byzantium. It is true that Emperor Julian- acted tovvards the Jew s and vvrote 
about the Jevvs vvith some kindness and sj'mpathy, but his sympathy stemmed 
from hatred o f Christianity; the Jews vvere pavvns in the desperate struggle 
of paganism against the grovving povver of Christianity. Sozomen vvrites that, 
in favouring the Jevvs, Julian ‘vvas not actuated . . . by any respect for their 
religion, . . . but he thought to grieve the Christians by favouring the Jevvs. . . . 
Perhaps he also calculated upon persuading the Jevvs to enıbrace paganism 
and sacrifices.’ 1

The turning point in Jevvish-Christian relations at Edessa must have come 
vvith the treaty betvveen Bvzantium and Persia in 363. By this treaty the 
frontiers betvveen the tvvo empires vvere sharply defîned. Edessa lay firmly in 
the orbit o f Byzantium; Nisibis had become a Persian stronghold. To mer
chants of vvest Mesopotamia this spelt poverty and decay, for the frontiers 
cut the caravan route along vvhich vvas carried the produce o f India and the 
Far East. T o  the Christians of vvest Mesopotamia the treaty meant isolation 
from a great centre of their faith. But to the Jevvs of Edessa, for vvhom 
association vvith Nisibis vvas vital,2 it vvas a disaster from vvhich they never 
recovered. W ithout Nisibis, they vvere left leaderless as vvell as impoverished. 
They had novvhere to turn for help. The political povver of the pagans, 
unreliable allies in time of need, had been broken vvith the defeat and death 
of Julian. T h e  Christians no longer needed the Jevvs as allies in their struggle 
vvith heathendom. T he Jevvs vvere despised and rejected. At Callinicos in 
388 Christians burned the synagogue. Theodosius ordered them to rebuild 
it, but at the urging of Ambrose the Imperial order vvas rescinded and even 
financial compensation vvas refused to the Jevvs. It is significant that the 
tolerant emperor felt obliged to instruct the military authorities in the East

1 Amrruan, an independent witness, reîates scarcely to be followed \vhen he maintains that
how Julian sought to restore the “Temple at the Christians of Edessa Sslew the Jew s %vho
Jerusalem but w as deterred b y  supematura] ıvere their neighbours1, on hearing that Julian
balls of fire. L a te r  tvriters greatly  expanded the had gone to H arran and offered sacrifice to
story. The acts o f Ju lian  were quickly overlaid îdols and paid honour to the Je w s\
"svith legend, and the ‘histories1 m ust be largely 2 See p. 4 1 above. 
discounted. B a r  H ebraeus, f o r  example, is



to punish anyone who looted synagogues or interfered with Jews holding 
religious Services. Edessa was different only in degree from other places in 
the Byzantine empire; throughout the whole empire, where in the course 
of the fifth century only orthodox Christians were permitted to hold appoint- 
ment as functionaries of the State, -the name Jevv had become a \vord of 
opprobrium. ‘

Ephraim attacks the Jewish practice o f circumcision and the Jevvish Sab- 
bath and dietary lavVs. He asks jew ry contemptuously:

Where is the beauty o f thy youth, the glory o f thine espousals ? . . . "VVhere is thy praise 
and thine honour, and thine adornment and thy splendour ? Where is the house which 
king Solomon erected for thy glory? Where the p rie st . . . vvho vvaited in thy ministry? 
Where the girdle vvhich vvâs bound on him, the chain also and the turban? Where the 
fine linen and scarlet, the golden beli and the pomegranate ? . . . Where are thy solemn 
assemblies, thy nevv moons and thy stâted observances? Jo y  hath ceased vvith thee, the 
voice o f the dance and thy singing; behold thy chants are funeral vvailings in thy mouth 
and the mouth of thy children.

He reviles the Jevvs as murderers of Jesus. Death, he vvrites, declares that

the dead of the Jevvs are very hateful to me, even their bones are foul to me in the midst 
o f Sheol. Would that I. could find the means to east their bones out of Sheol, for they 
make it stink. I vvonder that the Holy Spirit has dvvelt among a people vvhose smeli is 
fetid. '

When Monophysitism became the dominant creed o f north-vvest Mesopo
tamia the position o f the Jevvs became pitiable. Nestorian doctrine vvas 
attacked vvith fanatical virulence; Nestorianism could in some measure be 
regarded as elose to the doctrines of the Jevvs, and in time Nestorians vvere 
equated readily enough vvith the Persians: A n outstanding Monophysite church- 
man of his day reviled the Melkite bishops as ‘impious men, renegades and 
Nevv Jevvs’ ; 1 but vve read equally of ‘the darkness of the cult of that fellovv 
Nestorius—orrather, the Jevvish odiousness and ugliness— I mean the duality 
o f the Natures [of Jesus]’ .2 T h e Monophysite Emperor Anastasius abused the 
Nestorian clergy of his capital as ‘you accursed Jevvs’ , and his vvords vvere 
echoed by the mob öf Constantinople vvho sereamed after the Nestorian 
patriarçh, ‘No one vvants [this] Jevvish bishop.’3 Even the Fathers of the 
Church from Constantinople vvho attended the Council of Chalcedon in 
4 5 1 shouted in unison, ‘T o  exile vvith Dioscurus o f Alexandria! God has 
cursed Dioscurus! . . . He vvho has communion vvith Dioscurus is a Jevv!’ We 
cannot vvonder, then, that the Monophysites of provincial Edessa in their

1 Elijah  o f Dara, in Joh n  Ephes., Lives. So  * Severus of Antioch, Hotniliae Cathedrales,
Severus o f Antioch fulminated against the e d .D u v a l,P O  iv, 80.
‘Jew ish  Tom e o f L e o ’, ‘ Letters’ , ed. Brooks, 1 ‘Zach. R/t.’ , ed. Brooks (C S C O , Scrip- 
P O  xii, 3 2 1 . tores syri 17), 43 fF.
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execrations against the ‘Nestorian’ bishop Hiba should have exclaimed, 
‘No one wants the enemy of Christ! The foe of the Orthodox is wanted by 
no one! No one vants a Jew  as bishop! . . . No one vants the friend of the 
Je\vs! No one vants the enemy o f Godl’ And a century later the Mono
physites denounced their persecutor, the Bishop of Amid, as ‘murderer and 
Jevv’ .1

At Edessa, it is true, some signs of friendliness between Jews and Chris
tians are recorded by our chroniclers, but they are fe\v. The Jews of Edessa, 
we are told, took part in the general mourning at the death of Bishop Rabbula 
in 435. We are told, too, that they shared the vronder of gullible Christians 
at the egg that vas  laid in the town of Zeugma, bearing magical writings 
vhich foretold the victory of Byzantium över the Persians in 503-4. But the 
material and cultural decline of the Je v s  could not be halted. It was by order 
of Emperor Theodosius I I  that Bishop Rabbula converted a synagogue at 
Edessa into the church of St. Stephen. He received, his biographer informs 
us, thousands of Je v s  into Christianity. In the general poverty of Byzantine 
Mesopotamia the Je v s  suffered perhaps more than their Christian neigh
bours; during the famine o f 499-500 at Edessa, Jewish women vere  per- 
mitted to bake bread. The purchase of flour, hovever, vas  evidently beyond 
tlıe means of the Jews of Edessa, and the Je\vish women vere  granted flour 
from the public storehouse.

Physical violence against the Je v s  vas  never far avay. John of Ephesus 
described the unsavoury exploits of a certain reçluse in a village near Amid 
who took pleasure in tormenting the Je v s  by, in particular, burning their 
synagogue, and John relates his story v ith  pious praise for his hero. But this 
was the work of an obscure fanatic. The Byzantine authorities in the province 
of Osrhoene vere  usually fair in their treatment of the Jews. At Telia, about 
100 kilometres from Edessa, the son of the bishop, Sophronius, brought a 
Jew  named Hesychius into the episcopal palace when his father was away in 
about 448. He even ate v ith  him the ‘food of Jews’, perhaps unleavened 
bread, vhich  v a s  forbidden to Christians by the canons of the Church,2 and 
1 et him sit v ith  him at table at about 4 p.m. during the week of Pentecost 
vh en  Christians fasted. Then he introduced the Jew  into church vhen  a 
service v a s  in progress, but this v a s  too much for the folk of Telia. They 
drove the men out, and the dux gave them shelter in his praetorion. In the 
same town in 502-3 the Jew s v e re  accused of conspiring to hand över the 
city to the Persian army that was then besieging the valls, and an appalling 
massacre ensued. indeed, in the seventh century relations betveen the 
Byzantine government and their Je v ish  subjects had so deteriorated that the

1 John of Ephesus in 'Chr. Zuqnin’ . leavened bread of the Jervs or ‘ take part in their
2 T h e  Council o f Laodicea declared, in profanity’ .

Canon 38, that no one shall accept the un-



sympathies of Jevvs vvere held to be vvith the Persians during the vvars of 
that period. Theodore,1 brother o f Emperor Heraclius, expelled the Persians
from Edessa. Our chronicler continues:
Then he ordered the Jevvs vvho vvere at Edessa to be killed, because they had helped the 
Persians to do harm to the Christians. And vvhen he began to kili them, one of them 
arose and came to Heraclius [at Telia] and . . . asked him to spare them and treat them 
kindly. And Heraclius vvrote to [his brother] . . . and vvhen the letter arrived he desisted 
from them.2

Nevertheless, although their lives had been spared, the Jevvs of Edessa vvere 
obliged to choose betvveen baptism and exile to Persia.

The Jevvs appear only at intervals, and in a minör role in the histories of 
this period; the pagans lurk in the shadovvs, vague and indeteıminate. With 
the death of Julian, the star of heathendom had set in the Byzantine empire. 
Pagan cults survived sullenly at Rome and Athens. T h ey  had a follovving at 
Beirut and Alexa’ndria, Iargely vvith the connivance of local officials; and even 
at Constantinople itself a fevv individuals contrived to perform their devotions 
to the gods surreptitiously. In Mesopotamia the Beduins carried out sacrifices 
— sometimes, the story vvent, human sacrifices— to the planet Balthi or'Uzzai, 
and their vvomenfolk poured out libations to the goddess on the roof-tops.3

The; great centre of. paganism in north-vvest Mesopotamia vvas Harran. 
While Edessa vaunted its fame as the Champion of the universalist creed of 
Çhristianity, Harran clung the more obstinately to its local cults of Sin, the 
moon, and the other planets. In  363 Julian came to pay his respects at its 
shrines. The episode of the young philosopher-emperor, vvho east himself in 
the role o f a latter-day Alexander, but met his death in battle against the 
Persians, made a vivid impression on his contemporaries. It added fuel to the 
conflict betvveen Harran and Edessa. ‘He delayed [at Harran]’ , Ammian telis 
us, ‘for necessary preparations and to offer sacrifices, according to the native 
rites, to the Moon . . . before the altar vvith no vvitness present.’ T he story of 

. his visit vvas expanded vvith horrific but improbable detail by Theodoret, 
some seventy years later. Certainiy the Christian community o f Harran 
remained for long insignificant. W e do not hear o f a Bishop of Harran 
before 361, vvhen Barsai vvas transferred from Harran to Edessa— but Barsai 
apparently had not ventured to reşide at Harran. His successor as bishop of 
that tovvn, the abstemious Vitus, made little headvvay there. Egeria found it 
vvholiy pagan, ‘apart from a fevv clerics and holy monks’ . In  449 this ‘city of 
pagans’4 required, vve are told, a bishop of talent vvhose good vvorks vvould 
attract and vvin över the heathens. Instead, Hiba of Edessa appointed to the 
see his nephevv, Daniel, a young man of (it is alleged) loose morals. Daniel

ıo4 T H E  B L E S S I N G  O F  J E S U S  A N D  T H E  T R I U M P H  O F  Ç H R İ S T İ A N İ T Y

1 H is name is given as Theodoricus b y  some 2 Agapius (M ahbub) o f M abbog.
■çvriters. 3 See p. 145 below. * L it ., ‘H ellenes’ .
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is said to have received at the altar the offerings of pagans vh o  feared 
retribution for their sins, and this \vas contrary to Church canons; perhaps he 
sought in this way to convince them of the merit of Christianity. Neverthe- 
less, centuries later, after the coming oL  İslam, Christian \vriters stili felt 
an air of unclean mystery över the region of Harran vhere stonemasons 
found human skeletons fossilized in the rocks.1 As far away as Persia it v a s  
known as a home of the bkck arts. The Persian king Khusraw I refused to 
accept money from the citizens of Harran who came to offer ransom for their 
city in 540; he said that their gift ‘did not belong to him, because most of them 
are not Christians but are [followers] of the old faith’ .2

For Harran and its pagans the vriters of Edessa had a contemnt born of 
conscious v irtue. In the fourth century, St. Ephraim— in somewhat humour- 
less vein, if  one considers the relâüve' age of _K.d_gs.sa- and_Harran=declared:

- Vv*-S'*- v
T hy vaters are bitter and thy children harsh; O Harran, make thyself sveet v ith  the 
Cross . . . M y  treasure, O Harran, is in thy vicinity, the famed and beauteous Edessa.
0  daughter, be like thy mother v h o  is the salt of the universe, and with her doctrine 
season thy mind . . Thou, O Harran, art fil thy. Behold, thy mirror is beautifu! and pure; 
adorn thyself by her, the blessed one that is before thee.

Elsevhere he is more reassuring:
In Harran they have brought forth thorns in the desires [of men]. . . . [But] the thorns 
have changed to roses and lilies, a crovn  for the husbandmen vho bore a crovn of thorns 
. . . Th e v a y  of reconciliation and the path of joy  stretch from Edessa to the midst of 
Harran, and men go in concord from church to church.

But was Edessa herself, vhom  poets crowned with epithets like ‘the first 
betrothed of Christ’ , free of blemish ? Occasional allusions in histories and 
biographies, and scattered Information' from other sources enable us to 
build up a different picture. Even the Doctrine of Addai admits that the 
great altar in the midst o f the tovn  survived when the pagan priests vere  
converted to Christianity; and a pagan altar vas  stili to be found at a îate 
period at the Monastery of the Naphshatha, or tomb towers, in the hills 
south o f Edessa.3 Names v ith  pagan associations remained in the sixth 
century, like Kephar Şelem (village of the idol), outside the valls of Edessa, 
and Kephar Nabu (village of Nabu). Some are to be found to the present day,T 
like Sarimağara_or Sanimağara (cave of the idol).4 T h ere vas a community of 
Manichaeans at Edessa in the four th century and later, and v e  may recall j  
the bojt mot of Ephraim : ‘because M ani v a s  unable to find another v a y  out, 
he entered, though unvillingly, by the doors vvhich Bardaişan had opened’ . 
The songs of Bardaişan vere  popular in the time of Ephraim, and his efforts 
to replace them by his o vn  hymns and choirs vere  in vain, for they survived 
to the days of Rabbula.

1 See p. 2 1 1  b e lo v . 2 See p. 1 1 3  b e lo v . 3 Cf. p . 29 above. 4 Cf. p. 57 n. 8 above.
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Emperor Theodosius in 382 commanded that a pagan temple of Osrhoene, 
probably at Edessa, should be permitted to remain open to the public—proof 
that a demand for its closure had been made— but that sacrifices vh ich  
involved divination must be not performed there.1 Later emperors re- 
enacted the laws against pagan rites; yet throughout the Em pire they do not 
appear to have been enforced v ith  severity. In  the fifth century there vere  
‘evidently stili four idol sanctuaries at Edessa, vh ich  v'ere destroyed by 
order of Bishop Rabbula. Fjna}IylAher^retraçes.o£u.âerpent.cult at Edessa. 
Ephraim calls, heretics. ‘sonsmL.the-serpent’ , and maintains that^they ‘en- 
chant the serpent and charm the scorpion’ . T h is is stili ecfıoed in Bar Heb
raeus, v h o  vrites o f ‘the heresy o f Gnostics, that is, those who yyorship.the 
serpent’ . We may recall that the founder of the royal dynasty at Edessa İs 
said by one chronicler to have been Orhay, son of Hevya,..that.is,-Serpent.2 
In  a large_cave just bejovv thejvall.to. thp.veşt..of:UTfa,J;hejhape,pf_a_şerpenp 
flanked by a bull’s head and disc is carved on either side of the central niche.3

At the end of the fifth century the men of Edessa celebrated a pagan spring 
festival v ith  varm  devotion and gaiety. In  M ay 496:
they v ere  present . . .  on the Friday night [at the, place] vh ere  the dancer . . . was 
dancing. T h ey  kindled lamps without number in honour of this festival, a custom \vhich 
v a s  previously unknovn in this city. These v ere  arranged by them on the ground 
along the river, from the door of the theatre as far as the Gate o f Arches.+ They placed 
on its bank lighted lamps, and hung them in the porticoes, in the T o v n  Hali, in the High 
Street,5 and In m any other places.

Tvvo years later, in 498, the scene is described again:
T here came round again the time of that festival at v h ich  the heathen tales were sung; 
and the citizens took even more pains about it than usual. For seven days previously they 
v ere  going up in crovds to the theatre at even tide, clad in linen garments, and wearing 
turbans v ith  their loins ungirt. Lam ps v ere  lighted before them, and they vere  burning 
incense, and holding vigil the vvhole night, valking about the city and praising the 
dancer until morning, v ith  singing and shouting and le v d  behaviour. For these reasons 
they neglected also to. go to prayer . . . and they kept saying that the inhabitants o f the 
city in olden times v ere  simpletons and fools. . . . And there v a s  none to v a m  or rebuke 
or admonish.6

T h e chronicler seems to maintain not that the festival v a s  an innovation at 
Edessa, but that the kindling of lamps at this celebration had not been

1 Cod. T h eod . xv i. x. 7, 8 ; but see L ibanius, observed that Ephraim , the contemporary of
Or. 30. 7 , 8. T h e  statement by Julian, Or. iv, Ju lian, makes no mention of sim worship at
that the people o f Edessa vorshipped the sun E d e ssa .'
and M onim os and Azizos (probably M un 'im  J  See p. 2 n. 4  above.
and 'A ziz, representing the evening and m orn- 3 P l. 24b; above the bull’s head is a disc.
ing aspects o f  the planet Venüs) should be 4 O r ‘Vaults’ ; see p. 18 3 .
regarded v i t h  caution. We should no doubt 5 T h e  Syriac  text can also be rendered
read ‘Em esa’ , v h ic h  v a s  celebrated for its cult ‘ Corn m arket’ but im probably; see p. 18 1  n. 3.
in  honour o f the sun, for ‘ Edessa’ ; it m ay be 6 ‘Josh. S t.’ .
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knovvn there before. Certainiy the festival was, as he admits, pagan and 
popular. In  the following year a plague of locusts seems to have caused the 
cancellation of the festival; and in 502 Emperor Anastasius issued a decree 
forbidding the public performance of dancing.

Jacob of Serug wrote in a letter in 521 :
It is fitting that [Edessa] should be the first-born full of virtue at ali times. For it is a 
blessed land that has received goodly seed and produced a crop of first-fruits in true 
faith. Even if there have come forth a fevv weeds, yet are they small in number and it is 
not to be despised on their account or to be called a fîeld of vreeds.

Jacob of Serug vvas a kindly man vvho thought well of his fellovvs. But, 
somevvhat earlier, he had been o'bliged to write in gentle reproof to a certain 
monk, S tephen bar Şudaile, known as Stephen the scribe. He urges him to 
remember the penalty o f sinfulness. It  behoves us, he declares, not to lose, 
‘for the sake of an excellent life of but fevv days, the kingdom of heaven 
vvhich has no end; [vve should] flee from pleasures of short duration, lest 
through them vve bring upon ourselves eternal torment.’ Stephen had 
expressed disbelief in the eternity of the torments of hell. We learn more 
about Stephen from another letter, vvritten by Philoxenus of Mabbog to 
tvvo presbyters of Edessa, some ten or fifteen years previously. Stephen had 
once resided at Edessa, and at that time vvas living near Jerusalem. He had, 
Philoxenus maintains, expressed blasphemous opinions in.books and letters, 
some of vvhich he had sent to the presbyters. In them he taught ‘impious 
and foolish’ doctrines. He held that ali creatures can become like God, that 
there is no Judgement, the same retribution being meted out to everyone, 
and that even demons vvill be consubstantial vvith the divine Essence; he 
preached, in fact, that ali creatures vvill arrive at one Fulfilment, and that this 
vvill be made knovvn in the mystery of the First Day of the Week, vvhen God 
vvill be A li in Ali, One Nature, One Essence, One Godhead. Philoxenus 
vvarned the presbyters not to allovv these books to fail into the hands of others, 
particularly nuns dvvelling vvithin church precincts, lest they be led astray 
through the simplicity and vveakness natural to vvomen’ .1

Evidently, then, heretical vievvs vvere knovvn, and; even originated, at 
Edessa at this period. M ore serious vvas the actual performance of pagan 
practices by the leaders o f local society. At Constantinople a number of vvell- 
knovvn men and vvomen, including physicians, sophists, and scholastics, 
vvere arraigned before Emperor Justinian vvho had ordered ali pagans to 
accept Çhristianity under penalty o f exile and the confiscation of their 
property; these people vvere charged vvith practising 'Manichaean’— a

1 A . L .  Frothingham , Stephen bar Sudaili. from  certain. In  a study of bar Şudaile, F . S . 
Whether Stephen is to be regarded as author M arsh comes to the conclusion that, from the 
of the Book o f  the H oly Hierolheos, as claimed little that we know of his tenets, Stephen could 
by John o f D ara and others, is possible but far be the author o f the third section of the book.
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nondescript term for heathen— rites. T h ey vvere executed and their property 
confiscated. At about the same time, another group of pagans vvas arrested 
in the capital; their leader, a patrician, committed suicide by taking poison. 
Some tvventy years later there vvas another purge o f distinguished persons 
accused of heathen practices. F ive  priests fröm Athens, Antioch, and Baalbek 

( vvere burnt vvith their idolatrous vvritİngs. In  578 or 589 it vvas learnt that the 
pagans of Baalbek vvere persecuting the Christians, perhaps in revenge for 
the ‘miraculous’ destruction o f their great and beautiful temple tvventy 
years previously. B y  order o f the Emperor the people of Baalbek vvere 
brutally punished by the army. T h e inquiry then led to Antioch. It  vvas 
discovered that the vice-prefect o f the city (vvho later committed suicide) 
had gone to Edessa to celebrate there the festival of Zeus vvith its Governor 
Anatolus. Anatolus vainly attempted to arrange an alibi vvith the bishop; but 
a statue o f Apoîlo waş found in his house, and he and his secretary vvere 
tortured and killed. Accusatıons vvere freely made against leading personali- 
ties, including the Patriarch o f Antioch. One of the trials, vvhich became a 
cause celebre, lasted many years at Constantinople. The mob rioted both at 
the capital, vvhere blame vvas laid at the door of the Jevvs, and at Antioch. 
But vve hear nothing of rioting at Edessa, although the evidence of paganism 
there seemed to be beyond dispute: evidently at that city the revelations 
caused no public concern.

The pagans of Harran, among them the Governor himself, had been 
crueily persecuted by Emperor Maurice. In  639 the approaching Moslem 
army ~ğave“ 'them ’'tKe~'öpportuhity' to free themselves o f their Byzantine 
oppressors. But before surrendering their city to the Moslems they consulted 
the people of Edessa for guidance. Evidently there vvas stili an organized 
pagan community at Edessa. Jacob of Edessa at the end of the seventh 
century describes an argument betvveen a Harranian devotee o f the planets 
and an Edessan follovver of Bardaişan. T h is is the last mention of overt 
paganism at Edessa. Where Christian divines had failed, Moslems succeeded 
vvith more subtle methods.

T h e Jevvs and the pagans of Edessa vvere, hovvever, no more than minority 
groups, probably fevv in number and vvith little authority. B y  the fifth 
century, Edessa vvas a Christian city, ‘very great and populous, most famous 
far and vvide for its observance o f religion’ .1 its  monasteries and academies 
vvere celebrated for the piety and the theological acumen of their scholars. 
inside the city vvere ‘many shrines and also holy monks, some living among 
the shrines, others further from the city in convents in more remote pîaces.’2 
Outside the vvalls the hills, honeycombed vvith caves, vvere populated vvith 
devout, and sometimes also learned, anchorites ‘in great numbers and

1 Theodoret. 2 Egeria o f Aquitania.
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[leading] so extraordinary a life that it can scarcely be described’ . They ate 
neither bread nor meat, and drank no wine; their food was grass, as they 
‘dwelt in the hills, and continually celebrated God with prayers and hymns’ .1 
Such was Abraham, the recluse o f Qicfuna and the supposed contemporary 
o f St. Ephraim, who passed his days in fasting and vigil and squalor, but also 
in humility and charity. His redemption of his \vayward niece is described by 
a Syriac vmter with rare delicacy. .A  stylite, Theodoulos, is said to have 
spent forty-eight years on a pillar near Edessa, in the latter half of the fourth 
century; and many pillars seem to have been erected for this purpose in the 
vicinity of the city. The stories of Abgar’s correspondence with Jesus, of the 
sacred portrait, and the evangelization of Edessa, whether by Addai or 
Thaddaeus or Thomas, vvere knovvn \vherever Çhristianity vvas propagated, 
from Britain to the remote regions of Iran. From ali Christendom, pilgrims 
flocked to visit the shrines of Edessa vvith their holy relics of Addai and 
Abgar, of the martyrs Shmona, Gurya, and Habbib, and the bodies of St. 
Thomas, St. Cosmas, and St. Damian.

1 Sozomen.



IV
LIFE AT EDESSA, A.D. 240-639

(  £ ' J n - ’S - t a J a  1 ^ 0  '  y J cj)

- ^ h e  m o n â r c h y  IN e d e s s a  came to an end in about 242. its 
. dissolution was in no small degree the effect o f the direct involve- 

ment of Romans and Persians in this area. Less than two decades 
earlier, in 226, the political situation in Mesopotamia had been 

radically altered by the emergence o f the Sasanid dynasty. T he new rulers of 
Persia followed a policy of national aggrandizement; eager to restore the 
empire of the Achaemenids, they conducted the war against Rome \vith 
determination. Ardashir captured Nisibis and Harran in 233 and threatened 
Edessa. In  the confused fighting of the next ten years Nisibis and Harran 
changed hands tvvice; and in 243 the victory of Gordian I I I  at Resaina 
seemed to have rolled back the Persian offensive. But Gordian was murdered 
shortly aftervvards; and his successor, Philip the Arab, withdrew Roman 
forces from Mesopotamia, leaving only garrisons in the principal towns.

When the Romans intervened next, they met with disaster. In  260 Shah- 
puhr I, making his third incursion into Roman territory, laid siege to Edessa; 
and Emperor Valerian advanced across the Euphrates to its relief. Shahpuhr’s 
inscription near Persepolis records the defeat of the Romans and the capture 
of the Emperor himself in the ‘great battle beyond Harran and Edessa’ . 
Edessa is not in the list o f cities that then fell to the Persians, but the Roman 
army had been destroyed, and it would be surprising if  the Persians had not 
entered the city. They could not, however, have occupied it longer than a 
few months. Roman troops under Callistus and the prince o f Palmyra, 
Odainath, harried the Persian forces as they withdrew to the East after their 
sack of Antioch. For the next tvvelve years Palmyra was mistress of Mesopo
tamia, although she continued to acknowiedge Roman suzerainty. Septimius 
Odainath assumed the titles ‘K ing of kings and Restorer of the East’ . But the 
territorial ambitions of Palmyra soon aroused the anger of Rome. The 
Palmyrene forces \vere defeated in the field, and in 272 Palmyra was occupied 
by the legions and her power crushed for ali time. Rome’s leaders were 
nevertheless unable to mount a successful offensive against the Persians. 
Aurelian and Probus planned campaigns in the East, but their energies were 
diverted elsewhere. Carus died suddenly before he was able to consolidate 
his victories in Mesopotamia. Galerius was defeated near Harran in, probably, 
296. It  was not until 298 that the Roman forces under the personal direction
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of Diocletian vvon back Mesopotamia and dictated terms to the Persians which 
placed the Imperial boundaries beyond jthe Tigris. A  series of fortresses 
secured the frontiers; forty years'of peace foIIowed.

The restless Shahpuhr I I  renewed the Persian attack, fîrst in Armenia, 
later in Mesopotamia. Three times he besieged Nisibis, in 338, 346, and 350. 
A  battle at Singara in 348 vvas indecisive. Amid fell to the Persians in 359. In 
the follovving year Emperor Constantius stayed at Edessa, preparing for a 
fresh campaign against Persia; but nevvs of the revolt of Julian reached him 
before his offensive vvas under vvay, and he returned to the West, to die on 
the journey in November 361. In March 363, Julian left Antioch on his 
much heralded drive tovvards the E ast; his forces, drawn from the vvhole 
Empire, are said to have totalled 65,000 men, perhaps the greatest expedi- 
tionary force o f the Byzantine empire. At Batnae, vve are told by one source, 
Edessan envoys offered him a crovvn.1 He refused, hovvever, to visit Christian 
Edessa; instead, he stayed for a brief time at Harran. The campaign of the 
young pagan Emperor ended, as the Christian moralists of Edessa never 
vyearieji_of_ remin ding" backsliders, in catastrophe. The main Roman army 
vvorsted the Persians outside Ctesiphon, but progress vvas difficult, and in a 
minör engagement the Emperor vvas killed. Jovian extricated the Roman 
forces by a hasty truce, ceding to the Persians regions both to the east and 
vvest of the Tigris, Singara, and Nisibis, for a period, it vvas asserted, of 120 
years. T h e nevv frontier line betvveen the tvvo empires Iay along the river 
Khabur to the junction of the Nymphius and the Tigris. A  contemporary his- 
torian describes the anger and grief of the people of Nisibis, vvho had three 
times beaten off Persian arms, vvhen they savv a Persian, ‘vvith the permis- 
sion of the Roman Emperor, enter the city and raise the flag of his nation on 
the top o f the Citadel.’2 Desultory fîghting continued nevertheless, and after 
prolonged negotiations a formal treaty vvas concluded only in 384.

During the follovving century Mesopotamia vvas free from vvar, apart from 
isolated outbreaks of fîghting lİke that around Nisibis in about 424, and a 
further clash in 441. Edessa vvas, hovvever, involved briefly in the politics of 
the Capital. During the reign of Emperor Zeno, tvvo of his generals, Leontius 
and Ulus, rebelled at Antioch, the former asşuming the title of Emperor, the 
latter that o f  ‘Administrator of affairs’ . Zeno sent an army against them, and 
they fled. ‘T hey sent one of their supporters . . . to establish their authority in 
Edessa as a seat of govemment. T he Edessans, hovvever, opposed him, and 
closed the gates of the city, and guarded the vvalls after the fashion of vvar 
and vvould not let him enter.’3

At the beginning o f the sixth century the Persian king, Kavvad, reopened 
hostilities. A  treaty of 422 had stipulated that Byzantium and Persia vvould

1 T h is m ay be the aurum coronarium -vvhich on their accession and on other festaî occasions. 
it -vvas custom ary for cities to offer to emperors 1 Ammıan. 3 'Josh. S t.’ .
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give each other military aid in troops or money, in case of need; and the 
Persians, on the strength o f this clause had received an annual subsidy 
towards the expenses of operations to contain the Huns. Kaw ad ciaimed 
this as tribute and as acknovvledgement o f Persian suzerainty över the area.1 
Byzantium, on the other hand, ‘pointed out that Nisibis had not been 
restored to the West in 483, under the terms of Jovian ’s treaty o f 363, and 
discontinued the payment. In  502 Kawad suddenly attacked, and captured 
Theodosioupolis in Armenia through the treachery o f the Byzantine com- 
mander. Then, aided by mercenaries recruited from the Huns and from the 
Beduins of al-Hira, he invaded the territory of Telia, Harran, and Edessa. 
The magi dissuaded him from attacking Edessa itself; the omens vvere un- 
favourable. Am id fell to him early in 503, and paid a terrible price for its 
gallant resistance o f ninety-seven days, in the slaughter of, vve are informed, 
över 80,000 of its citizens. Emperor Anastasius sought to buy off Kavvad,

, ‘ that blood might not be shed on both sides’ , but in vain; vvar vvas declared 
in the same year. "The Byzantine forces are said to have numbered as many as 
52,000 men. In  the autumn a povverful Persian army laid siege to Edessa, the 
Byzantine base o f operations in this area, in spite of the vvarnings of a Chris
tian sheikh that the letter of Jesus had assured its impregnability against an 
enemy. The citizens and garrison repaired the defences, although there vvas a 
shortage of supplies. According to an eyevvitness account, a handful of 
Edessans beat off the Persians, vvith heavy losses to the besiegers. A  second, 
more determined Persian attack vvas again repulsed by ‘some fevv of the 
villagers vvho vvere in the city . . . [armed] vvith slings’ , vvithout the inter- 
vention of the Byzantine troops. Kavvad vvithdrevv, vvreaking vengeance on 
the Edessans by destroying churches and convents outside the vvalls o f the 
city and laying vvaste villages in the vicinity.2 Am id vvas recovered by the 
Byzantines in 504-5. Hoştilitieş came to an end shortly aftervvards, and a 
treaty vvas signed in 506.

On the death o f Anastasius, the nevv Emperor, Justin  I, apparently re
fused to pay the annual subsidy to the Persians. Raids by pro-Persian 
Beduins and a Byzantine invasion o f Armenia led to a resumption of full- 
scale vvarfare in 527, the year of Justin ’s death and the accession of his 
nephevv Justinian. Again, the countryside near the river Balikh and the 
Khabur vvas ravaged by Byzantine and Persian armies, vvho met vvith varying 
fortunes: the Byzantines vvon a battle at Dara in 530, only to be defeated at 
Callinicos the next year. T he death of Kavvad in 5 3 1 vvas follovved a year

1 T h is was vigorously rebutted by the would dare, they declared, to pass the statue 
Byzantines. Joh n  o f Ephesus relates that, in  mounted on horseback; evidence, they alleged, 
claims and counter-claims by the envoys o f  that the Persians stili admitted the overlord- 
Persia and Byzantium  at the court o f the T u rks ship o f Rom e, and its successor Byzantium. 
in about 5 7 1 , the latter alluded to a statue o f  2 See  p. 15 7  below.
T ra jan  which stili stood in Persia. N o Persian



later by the signing o f a new treaty, by which the Byzantines undertook tö " 
make a large payment o f money to the Persians. But once more the p e^ e  : 
was short-lived. In  540 the Persian king Khusraw I Anosharwan carried,,; 
out an invasion deep into Syria, returning home by way of Mesopotamia. 
Like his father Kawad thirty years before, he is said to have wished to dis- 
prove the legend o f the invioîability of Edessa. He was affected, however, by 
an illness when he reached the city, and permitted it, like Telia and Dara, to 
buy its immunity for 200 pounds of gold. In 544 Khusraw returned to 
besiege Edessa. T he citizens refused his terms for surrender; negotiations 
proved fruitless. T h e  vvalls vvere then defended vvith such courage that the 
Persian king vvas content to retire vvith a payment of 500 pounds of gold, 
instead of the 50,000 pounds that he had demanded.1 An armistice betsveen 
the empires \vas arranged in 545 or 546, and the Byzantines handed a large 
sum of money to the Persians; peace for fifty years was concluded in 562.

Scarcely ten years had passed before war broke out again, wheıi Justin II  
refused to honour the undertaking to pay the subsidy now due under the 
treaty. In  573 the Persians removed the Byzantine threat to Nisibis, besieged 
and stormed Dara, and penetrated into Syria, though not without loss. 
Negotiations for a truce opened early in 575, but soon proved abortive. In 
the summer of the same year Khusraw invaded Byzantine Armenia and 
advanced vvestvvards; but his army vvas forced to withdraw in disorder 
across the Euphrates. Truce talks were reopened and prolonged through 
576-7 and into 578; they had reached the point of success vvhen Khusraw 
died early in 579. W ar was resumed. While Byzantine armies vvere in the 
field against Persia in the East, a Persian army invaded the region of Edessa, 
Telia and Resaina in 580 and burned and harried the fertiie countryside. 
Edessa successfully vvithstood a siege of three days. Again buildings to the 
north of the city vvere destroyed, and prisoners vvere killed by the Persians.

Spasmodic fighting follovved, but a victory by Byzantine forces, in 586, 
east of Telia released Edessa from the danger of attack. In  the same year 
Emperor M aurice succeeded to the throne. The conduct of the Byzantine 
campaign in Persia vvas imperilled vvhen Maurice, bent on economy, de- 
cided that the soldiers’ pay should be reduced by one quarter. A  nevv com- 
mander, Priscus, vvas sent to take ever the operations in 588, and.came from 
Antioch to Edessa to spend Easter in the camp. But his unpopularity and nevvs 
of the reduetion in pay led the men to mutiny. Priscus took refuge at Telia, 
and after a hostile demonstration, he fled to Edessa and thence to Constanti- 
nople. The Persians sought to take advantage of the situation and laid siege 
to Telia, but the Byzantine army maintained its loyalty and beat off the 
in Persians, and even invaded Persia, vvhere they vvon a considerable victory 
590. In the'meantime the Persians vvere faced vvith revolt. Khusravv II  Abarvvez

1 See p. 258 below.
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was expelled from Persia shortly after his accession, and fied to the protection 
of Em peror Maurice. After a brief stay at Circesion, at Edessa, where he 
was generously entertained1, and at Mabbog, he was restored to his throne 
vvith the help of Byzantine arms.

T h e  murder o f Maurice in 602 served as the pretext for fresh hostilities, 
for Khusravv set out in the spring o f 603 to avenge the death o f his benefactor 
at the hands of Phocas. T h e commander o f the Byzantine troops in Mesopo
tamia, Narseh, was also an opponent o f Phocas. He seized Edessa, and, we 
are told, caused the Melkite bishop o f the city, Severus, to be stoned. M ean- 
while the usurper’s  force had divided into tvvo: one army set out to besiege 
Edessa, the other vvent in pursuit o f a person claiming to be the son o f 
Maurice. Khusravv drove off Phocas’s army outside Edessa in 604, and seems 
to have briefly occupied the city, possibly to meet Narseh. He subsequently 
vvithdrevv, and Narseh himseif left Edessa for Mabbog, vvhere later he vvas 
induced to surrender to Phocas,z to be burnt alive in the capital. When 
Khusravv decisively defeated the forces of Phocas, Mesopotamia lay at his 
mercy. But complete control o f the area vvas assured to him only vvith the 
capture of Edessa, probably in 609; he vvas then abie to extend his rule över 
Syria and Palestine, and even Asia M inör and Egypt. At Edessa the Persians 
imposed, vve are told, a heavy burden of taxation on its citizens, and pillaged 
the marble, ğold, and silver of the churches. A  historian explains that K hu s
ravv had appointed an Edessan, Cyrus, as governor of the city. Cyrus re- 
quested the king to reduce the taxes. But later, Cyrus, angered by the slanders 
of his envious fellovv-tovvnsmen, advised the king to strip the city of its 
treasures. Subsequently Khusravv ordered the vvholesale evacuation to 
Persia of the population of Edessa, perhaps from fear o f the impending 
attack of the Byzantines. T h e  Persian governor, vvas, hovvever, a merciful 
man, and he dispatched the Edessans in small batches. Only one quarter o f 
the citizens had left the city vvhen a Byzantine army approached, and these 
vvere later permitted to return on the instructions of the Emperor.

T h e  tableş vvere quickly turned on the Persians. Phocas had been over- 
throvvn in 610 by Heraclius, and the nevv Emperor displayed outstanding 
generalship and energy. In  a series of rap id campaigns he recovered M esopo
tamia; he entered Edessa in, probably, 628. But he had little time to enjoy his 
triumph. Scarcely had peace been signed by Byzantium and Persia in 630—  
the terms included an exchange o f prisoners— vvhen the countries of the 
N ear East vvere overrun by the armies of İslam. T hey conquered Syria in 
636, Persia in 637, and Mesopotamia in 639. Edessa capitulated to the 
M oslems in 639.

1 T h e  view  that Khusra\v did not v isit 1  According to one source, the citizens of 
E dessa can scarcely be maintained in view  o f Edessa handed över N arseh in return for an 
the description o f this occasien b y  Edessan amnesty. 
chroniclers.
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The four centuries from the abolition of the monârchy at Edessa to its 
capture by the Moslems were marked, as we have seen, by nagging vvarfare 
betvveen East and West. T he Persian empire under the Sasanids probably re- 
presented the most serious threat that the later Roman Empire had to face on 
any of its frontiers, and against it were mustered the largest forces recorded in 
its history. In  these circumstances Edessa was a fortress of exceptional impor- 
tance. Even when Roman frontiers lay far to the east of the Tigris, Edessa’s 
natural strength and strategic situation assured its status as a provincial 
capital and a military base. In 359 a certain Antoninus, vvho had deserted to 
the Persians with secret informaticn about Byzantine plans of campaign, 
advised them that they could extend their rule to the West only if  they 
secured Edessa in their rear. A  fevv years later, vvith the surrender of Nisibis 
to the Persians in 363, Edessa became the principal military stronghold of the 
Byzantines in this region. The \var between the empires was a \var of mobility. 
Persian forces harrassed the country-side, set fire to the crops, and destroyed 
the villages and homesteads. The Beduin mercenaries in Persian pay did not 
use the usual lines of communication by vater or road; with ever inereasing 
boldness, they carried out forays aeross the desert paths, and vvithdrevv as 
quickly as they had come. But these attacks could have no lasting effect as 
long as the Byzantines retained Edessa.1 Fortunately for the West, the 
Persians had little liking for prolonged sieges, particularly in inclement 
vveather. Dressed in the sharzoal, they vvere ‘vveak and sick in vvinter time, 
unable to endure the cold and not able to prosecute a war at that season— as 
the proverb says, “ At that time the M  ede does not even put his hand outside 
his cloak” .’2 When, hovvever, Khusravv I I  took Edessa in 609, the judgement 
of Antoninus vvas vindicated. Holding Edessa in the rear, the Persians vvere 
able to svveep aeross the Euphrates and extend their povver far to the West 
and South.

For Rome, and later for Byzantium, it vvas necessary to maintain the 
aetive goodvvill of the population of Edessa and of the countryfolk. There 
vvere obstacles. The language of the region vvas Syriac and strange to the West, 
although, as vve shall observe, this problem vvas eased vvhen the use of Greek 
became gradually more vvidespread among the Edessan intelligentsia. There 
vvas, too, a greater community of interest during these four centuries, as 
in earlier times, betvveen Osrhoene and Persian Mesopotamia than betvveen 
Osrhoene and Asia M inör, or even S yria ; ties of cultural and social tradition 
united the inhabitants of north Mesopotamia on both sides of the frontier. 
A  more povverful bond, hovvever, vvas religion. In the second and third 
centuries the grovving Christian population of Edessa may have had as

1 Among the com plimentary epithets b e -  that a t  the siege of Am id the Persian soldiers 
sto\ved on Rabbula in his L ife  vvas that of ’seemed vveak as they vvere dressed in their 
‘ frontier fortress’ o f the faithful. skaru-aV.

2 Chr. ad  1234 . T h e  same chronicler telis us
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little liking for the pagan rulers at Rome as for those at Ctesiphon. Chris- 
tianity, it is true, originated in vvestern Asia. But it had a firm foothold in 
Adiabene, east of the T igris, and in Persian Mesopotamia, and it may vvell 
have reached Edessa from the East.1 A  turning point came vvith the emergence 
of the Sasanid dynâsty in 226, for the heightening of national consciousness 
in Persia \yas accompanied by growth in the influence and povver o f the 
Zoroastrian priesthood. Official policy in Persia vvas novv antagonistic to 
Christianity, in spite o f the liberal attitude o f individual monarchs; Chris
tianity vvas a proselytizing religion, and Persians vvould not tolerate mission- 
ary activity among a Zoroastrian population. In  the West, too, Emperor 
Decius, and later Licinius, persecuted the Christians, and for a vvhile the 
follovvers of the nevv religion at Edessa vvere left vvithout sympathizers in 
either camp. But in 3 13  came Constantine’s Edict of toleration at Milan. 
Shortly aftervvards Christianity became the official religion 'of the eastern 
Roman Empire. Thenceforvvard, the duel betvveen the empires of Byzan
tium and Persia became a contest betvveen Christianity and Zoroastrianism; 
and Edessa vvas perforce committed to Byzantium.

Sectarian conflict, hovvever, vveakened and finally severed this bond of 
religion. At the time of the closure o f the School of the Persians at Edessa in 
489, the majority of its citizens probably applauded the opposition of Con- 
stantinople to the Dyophysite Nestorians. Five years later, the Nestorian 
leaders in the East broke vvith the ecclesiastical authority of Antioch to 
found the national church o f Persia. Politics novv vvent hand in hand vvith 
dogma, and the Edessans vvere loyal to Byzantium. But in the follovving cen
tury more subtle differences o f opinion caused a rift in the anti-Nestorian 
camp in the West. T h e Edessans vvere mostly Monophysite, and in the s beth 
century Monophysites vvere regarded by Constantinople as dangerous 
heretics. The antipathy betvveen Monophysites and the official Melkite 
church of Byzantium vvas no doubt a refleetion of the antipathy betvveen 
dour provincials and the easygoing citizens of the capital. It  vvas heightened 
by the persecution of Monophysites by Emperors Justin and Maurice, vvhich 
left, as vve have related, a legacy o f bittemess at Edessa. T he refusal of the 
intolerant Bishop Isaiah to give the sacrament to Heraclius at the Cathedral 
of Edessa and the harsh reaction o f the Emperor vvas not an isolated incident.2 
The Edessans had come to bear an intense hatred for the Imperial church. 
It did not lead them to collaborate vvith the Persians; but it certainly en- 
couraged them to admit the Moslems into the gates of Edessa. T he uncom- 
promising tenets of Monophysitism had much in  çommon vvith the strict 
monotheism of İslam .3

Diocletian’s victories had given Rome undisputed control över the region 
beyond the Euphrates. T h e administrative strueture of the region vvas then

* See pp. 65 fi. above. 2 See p. 99 above. 1 See further pp. 99 f. above.
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overhauled. The name of Mesopotamia was attached to a province east of 
the Khabur, vvith its capital at Amid, the area betvveen the Khabur and the 
great Ioop of the Euphrates vvas called Osrhoene, and its capital vvas Edessa; 
both provinces remained within the eeclesiastical jurisdiction of the Patriarch 
of Antioch. These tvvo provinces, Mesopotamia and Osrhoene, continued in 
existence throughout the Byzantine period and üntil the coming of the 
Arabs. Diocletian’s administrative reform vvas justified on strategic grounds. 
The eastern province, of vvhich the headquarters moved with the changing 
course o f military operations, maintained direct supervision över the forvvard 
garrison tovvns, like Dara, founded in 507, and the forts along the frontier 
vvith Persia. Osrhoene provided a secure supply base in the rear. its boun- 
daries on the vvestand the south vvere the Euphrates, from some 100 kilo
metres north-east of Samosata to Circesion, and on the east from the lovver 
Khabur to some 30 kilometres vvest of its junction vvith the Mygdonius, and 
then due north to a point about 20 kilometres north-vvest of D ara; the nor
th ern boundary seems to have passed near Mardin and thence, in a north- 
vvesterly direction, north of Severak to the Euphrates. It contained cities 
of no little importance: Birtha, Dausara (later, Qal'at Ga'bar), Callinicos 
(Nicephorion), and Circesion, ali Crossing points on the Euphrates, then 
Resaina (Theodosioupolis), .Telia (Contantia), and Severak to the east and 
north-east of Edessa, and Batnae (Serug) and Harran to its south-east and 
south. But none had the strategic advantages of Edessa. Here vvas the natural 
focus o f provincial activity during the four centuries of Roman-Byzantine 
Osrhoene; here vvas normally the residence of a military commander (dııx), 
of the civil Governor of the province, and of the eeclesiastical authorities.

Edessa vvas the headguarters o f the Byzantine army vvhen Constantius 
prepared his campaTgn-against Persia , in 360. At the turn of the fourth 
century. a factory for the produetion of shielBs and arms vvas established in the 
city. T he commissary-general vvho sent provisions to the Byzantine troops 
fighting at Amid in 503 .vvas stationed at Edessa, and in the follovving tvvo 
years Edessa vvas the main base of Byzantium in Mesopotamia vvhile the for
vvard command vvas at Amid. In  53 1 also, the military headquarters vvas at 
Edessa, and again during the operations at Nisibis in the reign of Justin II .

There vvas evidently a large garrison permanently quartered at Edessa and 
in the immediate neighbourhood. In  addition to the field army, there vvere 
comitateııses, combined in the course of time vvith units of the palatini, and 
also limitanei (riparienses), or frontier troops. As Procöpius explains, these 
vvere, ‘stationed . . . in ali parts of the Em pire’s frontiers in order to guard 
the boundaries o f the Roman domain, particularly the eastern portion, 
thereby eh erk in g the inroads of the Persians and Beduins.’ 1 Procöpius goes

1 Procopius, like other Byzantine writers, calls them ‘Saracens’ ; they are the Syriac ‘T ayyaye ’ .
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on. to accuse Justinian o f allovving the pay of the limitanei on the eastern 
frontier to fail four or five years into arrears, and of forcing them to depend 
on charity for their Iivelihood. There were also stationed at Edessa and the 
neighbouring tovvns foederati, foreign mercenaries,1 furnished under treaty 
by allied tribes and fighting under their own commanders; among them 
were Huns, Germans, Illyrians, and Goths, some of whom rose to high rank. 
In  Mesopotamia were found, as we shall see, units o f Beduins, under a 
phylarch or paramount sheikh, corresponding to. a dux, vvho served in the 
neighbourhood of their native country. B y the time o f Justinian, these 
organized foreign mercenaries had come to be termed ‘allies’ (crûpua^oı); the 
term foederati vvas novv applied to soldiers, mostly barbarians, vvho had 
enlisted as individuals and were formed into units under Byzantine officers, 
somevvhat like the modern Foreign Legion. Ali these men were Byzantine 
citizens, and sö accustomed vvere-the Edessans to their presence that the 
Syriac word rhomaya indicated either a Byzantine Roman, or simply a 
soldier.

On discharge from the army, veterans were enabled to receive allotments 
of land in the area in \vhich they had served, on which they settled and vvhich 
they cultivated. By a lavv o f 443, the landş of the limitanei became inalienable, 
and the sons of these soldiers would both enlist in their father’s ünit and 
inherit his property. Here perhaps lies the explanation o f the use of the 
Syriac vvordpallaha at Edessa to signify both agricultural labourer and serving 
soldier ; the latter is represented more exactly -espallaha demalkntha, pallaha 
of the Empire, or pallaha stratiya, military pallaha. Serving soldiers, like 
other public servants, were exempted from the onerous duty of acting as 
guardians or custodians. Soldiers, too, like merchants, vvere also to be 
granted long notice before being summoned to court as vvitnesses or being 
required to carry out other legal obligations, since journeys by soldiers to 
attend distant courts vvould have affected military efficiency. Indeed, a 
regulation o f the fifth century permitted limitanei to be prosecuted only in 
military courts. Trials in vvhich limitanei vvere involved vvere, no doubt, 
conducted in the first instance under the authority o f the dııx.

Recruits vvere raised by levy from among the rural population, and upon 
enlistment they vvere branded. In  disciplinary matters they vvere subject to 
the control o f their general, in Osrhoene o f the local dux. T he general could 
avvard any punishment, including death. O f one general vve are told that, on 
the intercession o f the bishop, he reduced a sentence o f death by burning to 
death by decapitation. A t times the troops vvere not amenable to discipline. 
In  505-6, at the request o f the grandees of Edessa, the general ordered the 
Gothic soldiers to have rations allocated to them by the month. In  anger they

1 Edessan. writers use the G reek term PorjSeıa, transliterated into Syriac.
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attacked him in his house, and he dscaped by fîghting his way out; but 
nothing more \vas heard of his proposal.

From the time o f Diocletian the military command in the provinces was 
largely separated from the civil govemment, and regulations enacted by 
Constantine extended this process. But local recruitment and the provision 
of armaments, supplies, and billets to the troops were the responsibility of 
the civil authorities; when there vvas friction betvveen the military and 
civilian command it vvas usually the vvishes of the former that prevailed. 
Soldiers’ rations vvere normally bread, meat, wine, and oil—in vvartime, 
biscuits (bucellatum) instead of bread. and sour wine instead of wine. The 
grinding of corn and the baking of bread or biscuits vvere an obligation on 
the local population. Officials of the cüria, the local council, supervised the 
transport of rations. In  time of war the maintenance of troops placed a 
heavy burden on the citizens, as vve shall see. Soldiers even deserted their 
camps in the cold o f vvinter for the vvarmth of the town. For the ordinary 
citizen it vvas impossible to contact the military authorities except through 
the civil administration, and he had little or no redress against ill-treatment 
by the soldiery. He vvas fearful of arousing their ili vvill. In  505-6 Edessans, 
angered at the bad behaviour of the Gothic mercenaries, adopted the ruse of 
vvriting dovvn complaints anonymously on sheets of paper and putting them 
up on the vvalls vvhere public notices vvere displayed. The effect on their 
commander vvas immediate, for the troops vvere quickly vvithdravvn. The 
mother o f a girl vvho had been abducted and enslaved by a Goth soldier 
brought the matter to the notice of his general, but indirectly, through the 
good offices of the bishop of Edessa.

The civil authority of the kings of Edessa vvas first replaced by that of a 
Resident, presumably the âmarcnTis Trjs ttöAecos. T h e first civilian-Govemoj 
of Edessa vvas, Syriac historians State, a certain Aurelianus Haphsai in 

’ possibly 248-9. From  his name vve may assume him to have been a  local 
notable, vvho had acquired Roman citizenship. The appointment of a native 
as the first occupant o f such a post, after conquest, vvas a common practice in 
the Roman Empire at this time; indeed the Persian king Khüsravv I I  in- 
stalled citizens as Governors at both Amid and Edessa at the beginning of the 
seventh century. W e have no certain record of the nam es of Governors of 
Edessa except for the year 449 and for the period covered by ‘Joshua the 
Stylite’ .1 Under the highly centralized system of the later Roman Empire, 
appointment to the post o f provincial Governor vvas made at Constantinople, 
and a Governor of Edessa might be the native of a region far removed from 
Mesopotamia. It  vvas a matter vvorthy of comment for the chronicler that, 
vvhen Am id vvas recovered from Persia in 504-5, ‘the Emperor gave [its

1 See pp. 123  f. below..
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citizens] the Governor vvhom they requested’ . T h e term of office o f Governors 
seems to have been no more than a fevv years; a certain Alexander vvho vvas, 
as vve shall note later, an administrator o f exceptional talent-, remained at 
Edessa only one year.1

In  the fourth century and later, perhaps-vvhen the capital o f the Empire 
moved to Constantinople, the provincial Governor of Osrhoene vvas called 
by local people by the Greek term Jıegemon, transliterated into Syriac; in his 
legal capacity and also in fiscal matters he is usually called dayyana dathra, 
judge of the region.2 His residence vvas the praetorion, situated probably in 
the Citadel, vvhich previously had been the residence o f the kings, and his 
staff of officials vvere th&.officion or praetoriani vvith a princeps at their head; 
he gave official intervievvs to petitioners in his aİKperov, or office. In, at any 
rate, the fifth century, his staff included both palatini, provincial represen- 
tatives of the Imperial Government, and officers of the provincial adminis- 
tration, vvhom local documents cali TaÇscoTca.

The Governor’s badge of office vvas evidently no longer a special head- 
dress like that of the kings. 1 1  vvas another symbol o f authority that appears 
under the monarchy, the belt- and svvord of state, vvhich is found already in 
the pre-Byzantine period on a statue at Sumatar Harabesi, and on a statue 
from Harran vvhich may be equaliy early.3 When the Governor vvent to 
visit the Emperor at Constantinople in 499-500, he set out ‘girt vvith his 
svvord’ to shovv that he retained his office and had not-been deposed. This 
may be related to the Byzantine practice of ‘cutting the belt’ as a sign of 
dismissal. Procopius accuses Justınian of cutting the belt of persons vvho had 
become unfit or old; Emperor Tiberius threatened leaders of Byzantine 
society vvith this punishment if  they failed to attend an Imperial court of 
inquiry. T h e ceremony of cutting the belt vvas performed in public when the 
commander o f the Byzantine army in Mesopotamia vvas removed from duty 
by Justin I I .

Under Diocletian, the periodic requisitions in kind to maintain not only 
the army, but also the civil service, public transport, the court, and the food 
supply o f the capital vvere converted into the ‘indiction’, an annual levy 
based on a register o f land, stock, and heads o f the rural population. The

1 See p. 12 3 . . by  the Em peror or the d a y y a n a  (here clearly a
2 In  the Iaw codes o f this region and period, higher official than the local d a yya n a  d a th ra ). 

the father tvho wishes to release a son from  the It  is the d a y y a n a  d a th ra  who asks the city 
p a tr ia  p o te s ta s  or to give him  gifts m ust do so notables. (rishane d a m ed itta ) to appoint a 
before the d a yyana-, a woman who Vvishes to guardian to look after orphans. VVhen the 
take care o f orphaned children m ust inform  the Governor collects the capitation tas and seeks 
d a yy a n a  d a th ra . T h e  guardian o f an orphan financial aid from  the Em peror for his city he is 
m ust not pay taxes on his behalf vvithout the called d a y y a n a . Sham eles3 people, w e  are 
authorization o f the d a yya n a  d a th ra . T h e  advised, cannot hold the position o f d a yya n a  
hegem on  m ust be present when a man gives his d a thra .
son to be adopted b y  another person, and this 1 Photographs on PL  13 a , b. 
m ay be done only i f  the documents are attested
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countryfolk vvere in consequence tied to the locality in vvhich they vvere 
registered. This system, shown in fiscal units, could be adjusted simply year 
by year to meet the bîıdgetary requirements of the Empire, vvhether in coin 
or in kind, and to fînd recruits for the army and labourers for public vvorks. 
In  addition to the annual indiction, special levies vvere, from time to time, 
imposed by the central authority upon the province for specific needs. There 
vvere also munera sordida, the grinding of corn and baking of bread for the 
troops, as vve have indicatea, and the supply of material for public buildings, 
the provision of artisans and unskiîîed labour, hospitality for soldiers and 
couriers, and the upkeep of fortifîed places, roads, and bridges. Frontier 

. provinces like Osrhoene carried a particularly heavy burden.
Responsibility for the payment o f taxes in each province vvas vested in its 

Governor. He, for his part, usually delegated the task of collection to the 
members o f the local council, the curia or boule, and they in tum to their 
ovvn agents. The curia not only had the distasteful task of collecting the 
taxes, but also the obligation of covering any deficits that might appear as the 
rates o f taxation rose. The more curiales. sought to renounce their station, the 
more the State insisted on their retaining it. Evidence for this situation is 
found, at Edessa, in a lavv prescribing that one son of each successive princeps 
of the officion, that is, head of the provincial civil service, must be enrolied in 
the city curia-, this evidently vvas a device for maintaining a link betvveen the 
government and the municipal administration. The Governor vvas usually 
ready to deal vigorously vvith recalcitrant taxpayers. At Edessa at the end of 
the fifth century the provincial Governor did not hesitate to use violence 
against landed proprietors in order to extort the taxes. The machinery for 
collecting taxes may have been slovv and cumbersome, and sometimes taxes 
vvere vvritten off because there vvas no hepe of recovering them; nevertheless, 
by and large, defaulters must have been fevv.

T he assessment of taxes vvas made, of course, by the central administra
tion, and the annual indietions had to be signed by the Emperor himself. 
Remission of tax also could be granted only by the Emperor. This vvas 
normally on the recommendation o f the provincial Governor. In 499-500 
vvhen locusts had ruined the erops around Edessa, the Governor vvent in 
person to Constantinople to report the disaster and perhaps tö ask, as vvas 
his duty, for the remission of taxes; he returned vvith a large sum of money to 
distribute to the needy. In the three years 503-6 the taxes of Osrhoene vvere 
remitted by Anastasius, no doubt because of the heavy financial. onus of 
maintaining the army, vvhich vvas held to have reached a total of 52,000 men, 
in the vvar against Persia. T h e Emperor reduced taxes on villagers by tvvo 
folles on the personal intervention o f the Bishop of Edessa in 499-500, but 
he evidently did so vvith reluctance. Indeed, vvhen the bishop vvent to Con
stantinople, in 504-5,- to make representations to Anastasius that taxation
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should be reduced, he vvas rebuked, vvith some irritation, by the Em peror for 
deserting his post and also, vve may infer, for assuming the prerogative o f the 
Governor. Only the military authorities vvere on occasion empovvered by the 
Emperor tö tender advice about the taxes. When peace vvas concluded vvith 
Persia in 506, Anastasius gave the Byzantine'commander and the commissary- 

: general authority to reduce the taxes. T h ey decided to recommend the 
remission o f ali the taxes o f Amid, and half the taxes of Edessa.

There vvere other forms o f taxation levied on landovvners and gentry, but 
these vvere o f minör importance. A li these taxes fell, directly or indirectly, 
upon the rural population. One tax alone, the collatio lustralis or chrysargyron 
vvas paid,- from the time of Constantine, by city dvvellers. A s its name indi- 
cates, it vvas originally exacted in gold and silver, but, from the reign of 
Valens, only in gold. Originally, it fell düe on the.accession and subsequent 
quinquennial celebrations o f the Emperor, but by the fifth century it vvas 
collected every fourth year. It  vvas paid by ali negotiatores, that is, anyone 
making his livelihood by buying or selling or by charging fees— merchants, 
shopkeepers, craftsmen, and even moneylenders and prostitutes. It vvas 
assessed. on the individual’s capital assets, including his tools, his animals 
and slaves, and the numbers o f members of his family. Exceptions vvere 
fevv. Doctors and. teachers and painters and, after 374, rural craftsmen 
vvere immune, vvhile veterans and the lovver ranks o f the clergy vvere 
partially immune. T he collatio lustralis vveighed heavily upon those vvho 
paid it. Fevv taxpayers vvere provident enough to save during the four years 
the amount required for the tax, and arrangements to pay by instalments 
vvere rare. A t Edessa, a city in vvhich, as vve shall see, trade in luxury 
goods had a majör role, the tax yielded 140 pounds of gold every four years. 
Y et the collatio lustralis provided no more than probably one-tvventieth of 
the revenue o f the empire, a clear indication of the agricultural bias of the 
economy and the minimal importance of industry and commerce. In  498, the 
collatio lustralis vvas abolished throughout the Empire by Anastasius, a shrevvd 
financier;’ he made up the revenue from the res privata, the funds at his 
personal disposal. its removal caused vvidespread rejoicing among the 
artisans at Edessa.1

T h e provincial Governor acted, then, as custodian of the finances of his 
area. Another majör function vvhich he carried out, on behalf of the Emperor, 
vvas the administration of justice. T h e  Governor of Osrhoene had, if  vve may 
judge from  the cries of the Edessan mob, the povver to sentence to death by 
hanging, by burning, or in the Stadium, or to forced labour in the mines. 
T h e  provincial lavv courts at Edessa vvere^situated in the ‘basilicaJay, the 
vvinter~baths!~-in-the"fourth~' century, at the end of tHe fifth century in the 
nearby Church of S t : John. Governors acted as judges o f first instance.

1 See p . 139  below.
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They ve re  discouraged from delegating important cases to subordinate 
courts. But inevitably the poor v e re  at a disadvantage in litigation with more 
important citizens. Fees were high, there were long delays, and bribery was 
not uncommon; throughout the Em pire the shortest road to riches for a 
provincial Governor during the short tenure of his offîce lay through his 
activities in the courts. There v a s  little that the authorities at Constantinople 
could do to rectify this situation. Dissatisfied litigants, with a few exceptions, 
had, it is true, a right of appeal to a higher court, in the case of Osrhoene to 
the comes Orieniis or even direct to the Emperor. But, too often, an appeal 
would involve the expense o f travel över a long distance, and this would 
nullify the advantage given by Diocletian’s creation of smaller provincial 
units, each vith  its own court. Tvvo institutions protected in some degree the 
poorer citizens—the office o f the defensor civitatis and the episcopal courts; 
and to these v e  shall return later.1

At Edessa, as elsewhere in the Empire, justice in the Governors’ courts 
appears to have been frequently frustrated through the venality of judges and 
the undue influence of the vealthy. T he more striking then, is the tribute 
paid to Alexander, Governor of Osrhoene in 496-7, of whom we are informed 
that he tried cases, vhere necessary, in secret and without fees :

[He] placed a box infront of thepraetorion and made a hole in its lid and wrote thereon 
that if anyone vanted to make something knovn and it v a s  not easy for him to do so 
openly, he should vrite it dovn  and throw [the paper] into [the box] without fear. By 
this means he learned many things vh ich  people vrote dovn and threw into [the box]. 
He used to sit every Friday at the shrine of St. John the Baptist and St. Addai the 
Apostle, and settle Jegal cases vithout any. charge. So the vronged took courage and 
brought their cases before him, and he judged them. Some cases which v ere  more than
fifty years old and had never been inauired into v e re  brought before him and settled.2

S. ' ' ' '  1  : ^
The Governor’s powers extended throughout the province. But he also 

coııtrolled the life of the Capital city, Edessa; and it is to the activities of the 
Governor in this capacity that we have most frequent reference in the local 
chronicles. A li the multifarious functions of local administration vere  vested 
in his hands; v e  are reminded, indeed, of the paternalistic attitude of the kings 
o f the A ryu dynasty. In  Byzantine times the place of the nuhadra of the 
monârchy v a s  taken by the Administrator (Syriac, medabherand), Hedeputized 
for the Governor in his absence from the city, and he discharged minör 
duties on his behalf. It vas, hovever, the Governor himself who was charged 
v ith  the responsibility for the security o f the area under his control. In 
504-5, for example, the Governor v ith  a subsidy of 200 pounds of gold 
from the Emperor restored the vh o le  outer v a li of Edessa, and also repaired 
the v a li o f Batnae vhich had falîen into disrepair. He it vas, no doubt, vh o

1 S e e  p p . 12 5 , 129  b e lo w . em e n d a tio n s  to  t h e  S y r ia c  te x t, fo llo tv in g
2 'Josh. S t.' T h e  translation presum es sm all W right. . . r  / / . . /U

. . .  wr,- T
- 7 ; r - ’ - • i h m f  vc cU --

f. y:c s:a*
Vv'.t I riıl . . . .
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kept the roads in proper condition, and supervised the effieient working of 
the postal service. He superintended the upkeep of the aqueducts, vvhich 
brought vvater into Edessa from the hills to the north, and the maintenance 
of an adequate supply o f corn in the public grânary. T he Governor disposed 
of a body of secret poliçe, sharrire,l and*also a force o f poliçe vvith general 

= duties. The latter controlled movement through the city gates, vvhich seem 
to have been closed each night. N o doubt they continued the custom, 
established under the monarchy, o f manning the vvalls during the autumn and 
vvinter months to give vvarning vvhen the river threatened to submerge the 
city. T o judge from the loss of life in the floods of 303, 4 13 , and 525, this 
task vvas not performed vvith great efficiency.

The streets of the city vvere lit at night. We read that in 504-5 the oil 
vvhich had been supplied to the shrines and cönvents, to the amount of 
6,800 qeste, vvas devoted to lighting the porticoes; instead the Governor made, 
from his ovvn property, an allocation o f 200 qeste to each shrine. Eight years 
previously the artisans of Edessa vvere ordered by the Governor to hang 
crosses över their booths on each Saturday night vvith five lighted lamps in 
them. The Governor supervised the organization o f the markets. ‘Joshua the 
Stylite’ gives .such precise details for each year of the prices o f staple foods 
that these vvere evidently under constant revievv. T he upkeep of the public 
baths and the hygiene of the city vvere also the responsibility of the Governor. 
In  496-7 order vvas ğiven to remove the raised platforms built by the artisans 
in the porticoes, presumably to maintain freedom of movement in the streets. 
Our chronicler informs us that in 497-8 the Governor ordered the porticoes 
to be vvhitevvashed, to the annoyance of the superstitious vvho felt that this 
vvas unlucky and presaged disaster.

A  good Governor displayed a sympathetic interest in the vvelfare of the 
citizens. In  time o f drought or plague he vvould take the lead in making 
provision for the needy and sick. In  499-500 the Governor vvent to Constan- 
tinöple to report direct to the Em peror the terrible famine at Edessa, and ‘the 
Emperor gave him no small sum of money to distribute among the poor’ . The 
Governor’s deputy released corn from the government granary for sale to the 
public. In- the follövving year the Governor ‘blocked üp the gates of the 
colonnades attached to the vvinter bath, and laid in it stravv and mats so that 
[the poor] could; sleep there.’2 He accompanied the bishop and nobles at 
funeral processions: in time o f famine. He vvas in charge also o f the ceme- 
teries. During the famine of 499-500 many people died and the cemeteries 
vvere fu ll; the Governor gave order fhat old graves beside the Church of M ar 
Qona3 should be reopened. Som e Governors o f Edessa vvere enthusiastic 
builders. Öne construçted a covered vvalk4 near the West Gate and a public

1 See p. 20 above. 2 ‘Josh. S t.' 3 See p. tSo below.
* T h e  Syriac term  m ay be translated, less probably, ‘ram part’ or ‘warm  baths’ .
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bath, another repaired the city \vall, the aqueducts and baths and his palace, 
and built, \ve are told, much else.

The administration of municipal affairs vas, then, the responsibility of 
the Governor sent from Constantinople and his deputy, the Administrator. 
There ve re  also civic functionaries chosen from among local people. The 
tvo  strategoi. vhose office vas, it has been suggested, suppressed by the 
kings o f Edessa,1 seem to reappear. We have observed that already in 243, 
vhen Edessa had just been brought under the direct administration of 
Rome, the strategoi are named in an official document, side by side vith  the 
Resident. They are mentioned too in the Acts of the Edessan martyrs, vhich 
reflects the situation at Edessa in the early fourth century; in a legal code 
of the folloving century v e  are told that if  a v id o ved  mother does-not vish  
to take care of her child, a guardian may be nominated ‘by the city strategoi 
v lıo  are the chief men (rishane)’ . When Amid vas occupied by the Persians 
in the early sixth century they appointed tvo  representatives of the citizen 
body tö act as its spokesmen, vho  vere, in'fact, strategoi. But these are no 
more than passing references. Already by the time of Diocletian, the strategoi 
had lost much of their pover, and at Edessa these shadovy, functionaries 
certainly provided no restraint on the autocratic pover of the Governor.

Minör judicial povcrs vere vested in tvo  other personages in the city. 
The first v a s  the bishop, vho presided, as v e  shall observe, at his ovn 
court vh ich  tried lav, as veli as ecclesiastical cases. The second vas  the 
ekdikos or dcfmsor civitatis, vhose office had emerged in the East, probably 
before Constantine the Great; by later emperors it vas  extended to the vhole 
Empire. It v a s  intended to protect humble citizens against exploitation by 
their more poverful fellovs. Allusions to the defensor civitatis in the Syriac 
codes indicate that his jurisdiction at Edessa vas limited. He could, for 
example, instruct the keeper o f archives to release the text of a v ill. He 
could authorize the vriting of a second v ill if the testator vas dying vh ile  
making his original v ill and died before it had been dictated to the end, 
provided that the full provisions of the v ill  vere  knovn to vitnesses before- 
hand. When, too, it vas  not possible to use the good- offices of the bishop’s 
court, recourse v a s  had to the ekdikos. The clergy and monks of Telia vho, 
in probably 448,- preferred charges of conducting magic against their Bishop 
Sophronius, d rev  up- the document in the presence of the ekdikos and 
deposited their svorn testimony in his custody.

The representative organ of the tovnspeople vas  the bönle, or curia, the 
the city Council. its members vere  dravn from the ‘free men’, vell-knovn 
personages in the city; and it sat in conclave in the T o v n  Hail. Edessa, like 
other Seleucid foundations, had knovn this institution from the earliest 
times, and the tovn  Council of the Byzantine period v a s  certainly the
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Iineal descendant of that council of ‘free men’ \vho had assisted Abgar in the 
administration of his kingdom. The counciilors, curiales, are called in fifth 
century Syriac documents by the term -rroArrarâıaavoı. T he Governor, no 
doubt, kept a \vatchful eye on their activities. They vvere recognized as a 
convenient instrument of government. The/' vvere responsible, as vve have 
observed, for the collection of taxes and they supervised the carrying out o f 
the sordıda mıınera by the poorer citizens— labour for building operations, 
the upkeep o f the streets and sevvers, the supply of vvatchmen, and the 
various public vvorks vvhich maintained the smooth running of the city. 
We do not knovv vvhat vvas the number of counciilors at Edessa; it may have 
been large, for other cities of the Empire had as many as six hundred.

The city Council vvas, hovvever, too unvvieldly for efficient administration. 
Executive povver vvas vest'ed in a small inner committee of principales or 
dÇıcopcmKoî.1 ‘Those vvho are adorned vvith authority’ they are called in a 
document o f the fifth century, as opposed, no doubt, to ‘those of lovver 
[rank]’ , vvho must be -the ordinary -rroAiTsvoiJevoı, or counciilors. In some 
cities this select group of municipal administrators numbered ten or five. 
At Edessa, if'vve may judge from the practice of later times, there vvere 
tvvelve. T hey vvere sons of the most important families of Edessa. Some of 
their names are recorded in the time of Heraclius in the early seventh 
century. When, in anger, the Emperor expelled Bishop Isaiah from the 
Cathedral, the latter vvas follovved into exile by the leading Monophysites of 
the tovvn; the Roşpaye (from Ruşafa), the Tellmahraye (from the village of 
Tell-M ahre),2 the family of Qozma son of Arabi, and the family of Nalar.3 
Some persons of high rank at Edessa participated in the government of the 
city. In 489 a deputation that protested against the activities of Bishop 
Hiba, included among their spokesmen tvvo persons vvith the title of Count, 
one Senatör and tvvo magistriüni, provincial subordinates of the Master of 
the Divine Offices.

The order of curiales vvas hereditary. Menıbership of the curia might, 
vve have noted, involve serious financial obligations. On the vvhole, hovvever, 
the counciilors, and certainly the principales, received privileges vvhich 
outvveighed the occasional disadvantages of their position. They vvere im- 
mune from the speciai taxes vvhich occasionally vvere added to the indiction, 
and from the sordida munera. When the burden of taxation vvas lightened at 
the beginning of the sixth century, it vvas the city notables vvho vvere first 
to benefit. T h ey rivalled each other in the ostentatious display of their 
riches. On Khusravv’s arrival at Edessa after his expulsion from the throne, 
tvvo nobles, Marinus and Ivvannis Roşpaya, competed for the honour of 
entertaining the young prince. Khusravv lodged in the mansion of Marinus. 
But Ivvannis vvas not to be outdone. ‘With vainglorious thoughts he vvished

1 Syriac, rishane. 1 N ear the river Balikh. 5 Or N alad; the name is obscure.
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to shovv that he vvas richer than M anm ış’.- He invited Khusraw and the 
chief men and ‘elders’ , that is, his feliow curiales, of Edessa to his house and 
exhibited his vvealth of gold and silver, vvith vvhat tragic sequel vve shall see 
later.1 ' ■ .

The notables, ho\vever, must have acted, for the most part, vvith concern 
• for the general vvelfare of the city. in  the famine of 499-500 they set up 
infirmaries for the sick and poor. They vvere usuaîly consulted by the Gover
nor before any action vvas taken that might have local repercussions. In the 
fourth century the assent of the city notables vvas sought before the order 
vvas given for the execution of the Christian martyrs. When Kavvad deman- 
ded ransom from Edessa in 502, the request vvas referred to the city grandees. 
They vvithheld their consent to the demand declaring, ‘Christ stands before 
our city’, and the Byzantine general vvas emboldened to reject the Persian 
demand. During the siege of Amid by Kavvad, too, the Persians ferms for 
the surrender o f the city vvere rejected by the Chief Councillor, the Governor, 
and the Stevvard. The order in vvhich these dignitaries are mentioned is 
significant, but it should not surprise us. The outcome of the prolonged 
vvarfare betvveen Byzantium and Persia depended on the loyalty to Byzantium 
of the city fortresses; in the last resort this depended on the vvill and energy 
of the citizens themselves, and on their leadership.

The ordinarv people of Edessa seem to have .aç.cepted the decisions of 
their rulers for the most part vvithout demur. In this they vvere encouraged 
by the example of the Church. Parish priests are enjoined by their superiors 
to shovv respect for the landovvners.2 So too, the chronicle of ‘Joshua the 
Stylite’, criticizes the ‘administrators’ of Edessa for participating in a pagan 
festival. But the vvriter adds discreetly, ‘ I do not choose to specify these 
sins distinctly, that I  may not give an opportunity tö those vvho like it of 
finding fault and saying o f me that I  speak against the notables’ .

Nevertheless it vvas in the leaders of the church that the humble inhabi- 
tants of Edessa found their champions. The bishop vvas the spokesman of 
the needy and inarticulate. The biographer of Bishop Rabbula relates that 
he did not hesitate to reproach the rich of Edessa, vvho ground the poor, 
vvhile they sat at ease in their magnificent houses. The family of .Euphemia, 
a simple Edessan girl vvho had been abducted by a Gothic soldier, vvere too 
timid to accuse him before the military authorities. The Bishop of Edessa 
did so on their behalf; and vvhen the man vvas sentenced to death he again 
intervened, and the sentence of death by burning vvas reduced to death by 
beheading! Barhadad, Bishop of Telia, interceded vvith the Byzantine 
commander, vvho returned by vvay of Edessa in 506 after concluding peace

1 pp. 146, 15 4  below. 1  See p. 136  below.
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vvith the Persians. T he general did not \vish to enter the city because its 
inhabitants had, a little time previously, posted anonymous notices on the 
walls of the city complaining o f ill-treatment by the army. Barhadad ‘begged 
him not to ailow resentment to get the better of him, nor to leave behind the 
feeling of vexation or annoyance in anybödy’s mind. [The general] readily 
acceded to his request.’ r .

When Edessans died in great numbers o f hunger and plague, it was the 
bishop vvho led the funeral processİons, accompanied by the Governor and 
notables. And \vhen famine \vas at its height, Bishop Peter did not fear even 
to intervene directiy vvith the Emperor, although, as he must have knovvn, 
he vvas encroaching on the prerogative o f the Governor o f the province.

[He] set out to visit the. Em peror [at Constantinople] to beg him to remit the tax. . . . 
Hovvever, . . . the money had [already] arrived. . . . In order not to send our father avvay 
empty-handed, [the Emperor] remitted tvvo folles  to the villagers . . .2 .

Five years later, the bishop came to the court on the same errand; but novv 
he met vvith a îess friendly recep tion:

T h e Emperor answered him harshly, and rebuked him for having neglected the charge 
of the poor at a time like this and having come up to him [at Constantinople]; for he said 
that God himself vvould have put it into his heart if it had been right, vvithout persuasion 
from any man, to do a favour to the blessed city [of Edessa].3

Y et the bishop’s journey vvas effective in spite of the Emperor’s remonstran- 
ces, for, our historian continues:
vvhiist the bishop vvas stili [in the Capital], hovvever, the Emperor sent remission [of 
tax] for ali Mesopotamia by the hands of another vvithout the [bishop’s] being avvare of 
it.4 .

In  tim e'of vvar against the Persians the bishop could be relied upon to 
strengthen resistance to the enem y; Bishop Barhadad of Telia, for example, 
in 503,
used to go around and visit [the defenders] o f the city and pray for them, and bless them, 
commending their care and. encouraging them, and sprinkling holy vvater on them and 
on the vvall o f the city. He also carried the Eucharist-vvith.him on his rounds in order to 
Iet them receive the mystery at their stations, lest for this reason any one of them should 
quit his post and come dovvn from  the vvall.4

Barhadad did even more; he vvent out to speak to the Persian king Kavvad, 
and persuaded him to raise the siege.5 Other bishops shovved the same

1 ‘Josh. S t.' ' successive emperors shovvs that it vvas little
2 Ibid. T h e  test becomes uncertain at this observed. 

point. 4 Ibid.
3 Ibid. A  Novel o f Justinian forbade bishops s Procopius, describing this incident, re-

to absent themselves from their dioceses marks that T elia  ‘had neither a garrison of
longer than one year, or to come to Constanti- soldiers nor any other defence, but only the
nople vvithout. the authörization o f  their inhabitants vvho vvere m iserable folk’ .
-Metropolitan. T h e  reissue o f the regulation by
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courage. The Bishop o f Sura on the Euphrates in 540 begged king Khusrhw 
to spare his city, and the king agreed—though subsequently he seized the 
city by treachery.1

That the bishops should be the trusted allies of the central administration 
v a s  already the policy of Constantine the Great. He gave v id e  powers to 
episcopal courts to try minör cases and to award prompt and cheap justice; 
their decisions, he ruled, vere  to be final and to be executed by the civil 
pover.. Subsequently this regulation v a s  amended; the decisions of the 
bishop’s court became binding only if  both parties to the suit agreed before- 
hand to abide by them. Theodoret, in the fifth century, describes the vork 
o f Abraham, Bishop of Harran, a city vh ich  v a s  stili, v e  are informed, 
‘given to the frenzy o f demons’. The bishop vould spend the vhole day 
reconciling litigants. Those vh o  had intended to .vork injustice .found that 
the other party to the suit, far from being hurt, left the court feeling that he 
had triumphed. T he State also granted the prerogative of vitnessing the 
manumission of slaves to the clergy, in the person of the bishop or priest in 
the city, and in the countryside to the bishop’s representative, theperiodeules, 
or to the priest of the village parish. Emperor Justinian avarded bishops 
far-reaching rights o f intervention in municipal administration. They were 
authorized to take part in the nomination of city functionaries, in the control 
of municipal finances, and in the upkeep of baths, public granaries, aque- 
ducts and bridges.

Already, hovever, in the previous century bishops had been entrusted 
v ith  vorks of construction involving much expense and a large labour 
force, at a vas t distance from the capital. At Edessa Bishop Nona built a 
baptistry, a leper house, a shrine, monasteries, and tovers and bridges; and 
he made the roads secure. Thomas of Am id supervised the building of 
Dara, in the reign of Anastasius. Bishop Peter of Edessa in 504-5 vas given 
money by the Emperor to repair part of the va li, and the minister Urbicius 
gave him ten pounds of gold to build a church. At the same time Sergius, 
Bishop of Birtha (Birecik), vh o  v a s  under the authority of the Bishop of 
Edessa, had the v a li  o f his city rebuilt at the expense of the Emperor. So 
common v a s  this activity on the part of the bishops that the biographer of 
Rabbula remarks on the fact that this frugal bishop refrained from ali 
building, except the construction of one church and the repair of another. 
T he responsibilities and prestige of the bishops vere, then, very high. At 
least tv o  men v e re  appointed to a diocese v h o  had previously held the rank 
o f Governor, Nona o f Seleucia and his successor M ara.2

1 I t  tvas through the entreaties o f its bishop elsetvhere in the Byzantine empire. Notable is 
that the citadel of Aleppo tvas spared when the the election o f Ephraim , Count of the Orient, 
city itse lf had been destroyed by K husraw  in to the patriarchate o f Antioch in the sixth 
540. century’.

2 T h ere  seem to be few  parallels for this 
8215452 K



A t times the easy co-operation betvveen the State and the local ecclesiasti- 
cal authority vvas ruptured because o f doctrinal controversy. Emperors main- 
tained their role as arbiters o f the orthodoxy of their clergy. I f  the opinions 
o f a bishop were called in question, he could no longer rely upon the support 
o f the provincial governor or military commander.1 In  448 Hiba of Edessa 
had been exonerated by his superior, the Patriarçh o f Antioch, from the 

■ charges brought against him by his fellow ecclesiastics, and the verdict vvas 
confirmed by an Imperial commission sitting at T yre  and Beirut. When he 
returned to Edessa,. probably in A pril 449, the clamour o f his vociferous 
opponents nevertheless continued unabated. Hiba then left the city to demand 
from the magister militum the support to vvhich he vvas entitled. Far from 
obtaining this, he vvas arrested by the nevvly appointed Governor o f Edessa, 
and he spent the next tvvo years, he claimed later, in no fevver than tvventy 
prisons before he vvas reinstated by the Council of Chalcedon. M uch the 
same story vvas repeated in the follovving century. In  522 Bishop Paul of 
Edessa had been.dismissed by the Emperor for being a supporter of the 
Monophysites; and he vvas taken out by force from the baptistry in vvhich 
he had sought shelter. Asclepius vvas installed by the general at Edessa in his 
place. The nevv bishop vvas then able to persecute his enemies vvith ali the 
vigour o f the civil authority:
[he] vvas active and violent .against the [Monophysite] believers; and many vvere ban- 
ished by hım and outraged vvith every kind of torture, or died under the harsh treatment 
inflicted on them by Liberi'us the Goth, a cruel Administrator vvho vvas called the 
‘bull-eater’1

It  vvas the representatives o f the State, both civil and military, vvho hounded 
the Jacobites, bishops as vvell as members of the lovver orders of clergy and 
iaymen. In  the reign o f M aurice about four hundred monks vvere slaughtered 
by: the troops outside the vvalls o f Edessa.

T h e  principal charges brought against Bishop Hiba provide a vivid 
illüstration o f the povver o f a Metropolitan bishop in the fifth century. He 
vvas accused o f diverting to his ovvn use the majör part o f 1,500 denarii and 
other sums raised by public subscription for the ransom o f captives, as vvell 
as tvvo purses and a bag of, in ali, 6,000 denarii deposited in the Treasury. 
Only 1,000 denarii had, it vvas alleged, been disbursed by Hiba. A  valuable

1 A  bişhop nevertheless exercised vvide vvhole people, besides regulating the other 
povver o f  decision in ecçlesiastical m atters. O f feasts.’
Peter, Bishop o f Edessa iri the time o f  A nas- 1 'Zach. R h .’ T h e  m ilitary vvere perhaps
tasius, vve are told that he ’ added to the festivals m ore lenient than the civil authorities. T h ey
o f the year [at Edessa] that o f Palm  Sunday. H e insisted on Bishop A sclepius providing the ex-
also established the custom o f consecrating the pelled M onophysites vvith baggage animals. It
vvater on the night im m ediately preceding the vvas only, too, on the instructions o f the M el-
F east o f the Epiphany, and he prayed’ (the kite bishop that M onophysites vvere put to
vvord is uncertain) ‘ över the oil o f  unction on death by im palem ent at A m id .
the T h ursday [o f Passion W eek] before the
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courage. T he Bishop of Sura on the Euphrates in 540 begged king Khusraw 
to spare his city, and the king agreed—though subsequently he seized the 
city by treachery.1

That the bishops should be the trusted allies of the Central administration 
■vvas already the policy o f Constantine the Great. He gave wide povers to 
episcopal courts to try minör cases and to award prompt and cheap justice; 
their decisions, he ruled, v e re  to be final and to be executed by the civil 
pover.. Subsequently this regulation was amended; the decisions of the 
bishop’s court became binding only if  both parties to the suit agreed beföre- 
hand to abide by them. Theodoret, in the fifth century, - describes the work 
o f Abraham, Bishop of Harran, a city vh ich  was stili, we are informed, 
‘given to the frenzy of demonsk The bishop vould  spend the vhole day 
reconciling litigants. Those vh o  had intended to work injustice .found that 
the other party to the suit, far from being hurt, left the court feeling that he 
had triumphed. The State also granted the prerogative of \vitnessing the 
manumission of slaves to the clergy, in the person of the bishop or priest in 
the city, and in the countryside to the bishop’s representative, Ûıeperiodeutes, 
or to the priest of the village parish. Emperor Justinian awarded bishops 
far-reaching rights of intervention in municipal administration. They were 
authorized to take part in the nomination of city functionaries, in the control 
of municipal finances, and in the upkeep of baths, public granaries, aque- 
ducts and bridges.

Already, hovever, in the previous century bishops had been entrusted 
v ith  vo rks of construction involving much expense and a large labour 
force, at a vast distance from the capital. At Edessa Bishop Nona built a 
baptistry, a leper house, a shrine, monasteries, and tovers and bridges; and 
he made the roads secure. Thomas of Amid supervised the building of 
Dara, in the reign o f Anastasius. Bishop Peter of Edessa in 504-5 vas  given 
money by the Emperor to repair part of the wall, and the minister Urbicius 
gave him ten pounds of gold to build a church. At the same time Sergius, 
Bishop o f Birtha (Birecik), vh o  v a s  under the authority of the Bishop of 
Edessa, had the v a li of his city rebuilt at the expense of the Emperor. So 
common v a s  this activity on the part of the bishops that the biographer of 
Rabbula remarks on the fact that this frugal bishop refrained from ali 
building, except the construction of one church and the repair of another. 
T he responsibilities and prestige of the bishops vere, then, very high. At 
least tv o  men vere  appointed to a diocese v h o  had previously held the rank 
o f Governor, Nona of Seleucia and his successor M ara.2

1 It  tvas through the entreaties o f its bishop elsewhere in the Byzantine empire. Notable is 
that the citadel of Aleppo was spared when the the election of Ephraim , Count of the Orient, 
city itse lf had been destroyed fay Khusraw  in to the patriarchate of Antioch in the s ixth 
540. century.

1  T h ere  seem  to be few  parallels for this 
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A t times the easy co-operation betvveen the State and the local ecclesiasti- 
cal authority vvas ruptured because o f doctrinal controversy. Emperors main- 
tained their role as arbiters o f the orthodoxy of their clergy. I f  the opinions 
o f a bishop vvere calİed in question, he could no longer rely upon the support 
o f the provincial governor or military commander.1 In  448 Hiba o f Edessa 
had been exonerated by his superior, the Patriarch of Antioch, from the 

■ charges. brought against him by his fellovv ecclesiastics, and the verdict vvas 
confirmed by an Imperial commission sitting at T yre  and Beirut. When he 
returned to Edessa, probably in  A pril 449, the clamour o f his vociferous 
opponents nevertheless continued unabated. Hiba then left the city to demand 
from the magistermiliium  the support to vvhich he was entitled. Far from 
obtaining this, he vvas arrested by the newly appointed Governor of Edessa, 
and he spent the next tvvo years, he claimed later, in no fevver than tvventy 
prisons before he vvas reinstated by the Council of Chalcedon. M uch the 
same story was repeated in the following century. In  522 Bishop Paul of 
Edessa had been.dismissed by the Emperor for being a supporter of the 
Monophysites; and he vvas taken out by force from the baptistry in vvhich 
he had sought şhelter. Asclepius vvas installed by the general at Edessa in his 
place. T he nevv bishop vvas then able to persecute his enemies vvith ali the 
vigour of the civil authority:
[he]. vvas active and violent against the [Monophysite] believers; and many vvere ban- 
ished by him and outraged vvith every kind of torture, or died under the harsh treatment 
inflicted on them by Liberius the Goth, a cruel Administrator vvho vvas called the 
‘bull-eater’2

It  vvas the representatives of the State, both civil and military, vvho hounded 
the Jacobites, bishops as vvell as members of the lovver orders of clergy and 
laymen. In  the reign o f M aurice about four hundred monks vvere slaughtered 
by the troops outside the vvalls o f Edessa.

The principal charges brought against Bishop Hiba provide a vivid 
illustration o f the povver o f a Metropolitan bishop in the fifth century. He 
vvas accused o f diverting to his ovvn use the majör part of 1,500 denarii and 
other sums raised by public subscription for the ransom of captives, as vvell 
as tvvo purses and a bag of, in ali, 6,000 denarii deposited in the Treasury. 
Only 1,009 denarii had, it vvas alleged, been disbursed by Hiba. A  valuable

1 A  bishop nevertheless exercised w ide vvhole people, besides regulating the other 
povver o f decision in eeclesiastical matters. O f feasts.’
Peter, Bishop o f Edessa in the time o f A nas- 2 'Zach. R h .’ T h e  m ilitary vvere perhaps
tasius, vve are told that he radded to the festivals m ore lenient than the civil authorities. T h ey
of the year [at Edessa] that o f Palm  Sunday. H e insisted on Bishop Asclepius providing the ex-
also established the custom o f consecrating the pelled Monophysites. vvith baggage animals. It
vvater on the night im m ediately preceding the vvas only, too, on the instruetions o f the M el-
Feast o f the Epiphany, and he prayed’ (the kite bishop that M onophysites vvere put to
vvord is uncertain) 'över the oil o f unetion on death by im palem ent at A m id .
the T h ursd ay [o f Passion W eek] before the



chalice donated to the church had disappeared. Hiba had received payment 
for the ordination of priests. He had sought the preferment to the see of 
Batnae o f a deacon from whom he hoped to obtain certain magic formulae, 
When his plan was thwarted by an archdeacon, he had depösed his opponent, 
and subsequently he appointed his prot^ge as varden of the hospice of 
Edessa. He had ordained as periodeutes a person vh o  was widely considered 
an adulterer and pederast, and those who objected were handed to the 
archon (here possibly the district judge) for summary punishment. He had 
appointed his nephew, Daniel, a young man of notoriously bad conduct, to 
the diocese o f Harran, although its inhabitants ve re  largely pagan and 
required the direction of a talented pastor who would influence them by the 
example o f his virtue. He had permitted his brother and other relatives to 
enjoy the benefit o f ecclesiastical revenues. He had allocated new wine of 
bad quality and in small quantity to the church for Holy Communion, 
vh ile he and his associates maintained a stock of excellent v in e  for their own 
pleasure. He had enjoy ed openly the diversions of the stadium and amphi- 
theatre, and an associate of Hiba vas  thought by the people to have provided a 
circus specially to give pleasure to the bishop. In  the list of accusations 
against Hiba— not ahvays at the top, although popular clamour made much 
of it—was also the charge of heresy. Hiba was, it v a s  asserted, a Nestorian, 
and had called Cyril of Alexandria a heretic. He had made statements of a 
scandalous nature at a meeting of his subordinate priests, at an interview with 
a lay notable of the tovn, and in a sermon from the pulpit to his congre- 
gation. His authorship o f the letter to M ari the Persian was vell-knovn.1

Charges ve re  preferred against Daniel of Harran. He had maintained a 
liaison v ith  a married \voman of Edessa, and spent much time travelling v ith  
her outside his diocese. He had also, it v a s  alleged, ordained priests as ill- 
famed as himself. H e had given his mistress and her relatives money taken 
from the churches o f Harran and Edessa, without any protest on the part of 
his uncle, and the vom an, v h o  had before been poor, practised usury v ith  
her ill-gotten veaîth. He had tricked a deacon, vh o  had acquired church 
property and vish ed  to leave it to the poor; instead, Daniel gave the inheri- 
tance to his mistress. He alloved the trees in a vo od  belonging to the church 
of Edessa to becut down foruse in the building ofher house. He had accepted, 
contrary to the canons, offerings on the altar from pagans and had given them 
absolution from their sins. Sophronius, Bishop of Telia, a cousin of Hiba, 
had, it w as insinuated, also been appointed to his see through nepotism. He 
v a s  accused of practising magic, and his son v a s  in the habit of consorting 
v ith  Je v s .  Som evhat as an afterthought, Sophronius v a s  charged with 
holding Dyophysite views.

Some of the accusations against Hiba may have been unfounded.'It should
1 See p. 93 above.
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be recognized, hovvever, that the temptations that faced an ambitious and 
easy-living Bishop o f Edessa vvere great indeed. T he Church disposed of 
considerable vvealth, the majör part derived from the gifts and bequests of 
the devout, both rich and poor, and from_the property of clerics who died 
intestate or. donated their \vealth to the church in their lifetime.1 Bishop 
Rabbula opposed luxury. He insisted that the altar vessels of silver and gold 
should be sold and the proceeds given to the poor; they vvere replaced by 
vessels of earthenvyare. Only those church vessels that had been consecrated 
as memorials to the dead vvere retained. Other Bishops o f Edessa, hovvever, 
vvelcomed gifts. In  437-8 a great silver table vveighing 720 pounds vvas pre- 
sented to the Old church; four years later, the bones of St. Thomas vvere 
enshrined in a silver chapel. U nder Hiba, a chalice, studded vvith jevvels and 
of great.va-Iue, vvas given tö the Church. The silver vessels, vvhich Hiba had 
allegedly melted dovvn, apart from those vvhich he vvas accused of taking for 
his ovvn table, vvere sold at a vveight of 200 pounds. A  vvealthy priest gave 
money to endovv those çhurches that had no revenue. The Church received 
large legacies. There vvas so much money in the Treasury that Bishop 
Hiba-(vve are told) vvas able to abstract tvvo purses and a bag vvith silver tö 
the value of about 6,000 denarii. During a plague of boils at Edessa in 496-7 
a silver litter vvas donated on account of the ‘seemly zeal’ o f the bishop, one 
congregant giving as. much as 100 denarii. Shortly aftervvards a priest pro
vided copper plating for,the door of the men’s aisle in the Great church.

T he church, it is. true, had high expenses. It paid tax on its lands, although 
it vvas exempt from any additional levies. It had to maintain its buildings, to 
pay the stipends of the clergy, to provide for the sick, vvidovvs and orphans, 
the poor, and strangers,2 and to expend money on the ransom of captives. 
But frequently it received donations for these specific purposes, and not only 
from rich parishioners. In the time of Hiba a poor deacon vvho had grovvn- 
rich, it vvas hinted, by the improper acquisition of church property, bequea- 
thed his money to the poor. A n appeal by the bishop in the Cathedral for 
money for the ransom of prisoners yielded about 500 pounds of silver 
(that is, 1,500 nummı). Even  vvomen and vvidovvs and orphans offered about 
50 or .100 nıımmi. A  üst o f the loot taken from the churches o f Edessa by 
Khusravv II , after he occupied the city in 609, gives an impression of the 
vvealth that the Church had amassed. I t  comprised the treasure of the 
various shrines, stone tables, columns o f marble, vvindovvs o f gold and silver, 
silver plating in the chapel3, on the altar, on the four columns, and the col
umns in front o f the altar, and the throne in 'the middle o f the church,—

1 A s did Bishop Rabbula, w ho was a wealthy for the poor that the ‘ C ity  deacon’ visited the
landowner to the vvest o f the Euphrates, episcopal palace in about 448 to obtain the 
before he became a priest. bishop’s signature on an alms ticket.

1 I t  Vvas perhaps in  connection w ith alms 3 Greek,.vaâç.
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totalling in ali a ıveight o f about 120,000 pounds. This vvas not ali. Heraclius 
confiscated the property o f the Monophysite church, donated, we are told, 
by the rich families o f the city. It  consisfed not .only of gold and silver but 
also of gardens and milis and shops and baths. With careful husbandry the 
vvealth o f the church had grown fast. We should not forget, either, that by 
a Code o f Leo in 472 the clergy were exempt from the payment of taxes and 
from the family obligations broadly covered by the patria potestas.

An ımscrupulous bishop could amass much wealth in a short time. We 
need not accept the malicious accusatıons that Hiba had received payment for 
the ordination of priests, or that Daniel accepted the offerings of pagans vvho 
wished to atone for their sins. There is no reason, however, vvhy Hiba should 
not have appointed members of his own family, or of his own circle of asso- 
ciates, to vacant bishoprics and other posts in Osrhoene, or have given 
church revenues into the keeping of his brother and others of his relatives. 
Nepotism vvas regrettable but it was not a sin. A bishop was free to dispose 
as he wished of the eeclesiastical property in his province. Domnus of 
Antioch, therefore, ruled correctly that no blame attached to Hiba on this 
score. There vvas a Treasurer of the Church at Edessa and a Steward (logo- 
theies or oeconomos; Syriac, rabbaita) in charge of Church estates. But the 
responsibility for disposing of them lay vrith the bishop himseif, after 
consultation, vvhen this seemed htting, vrith his Patriarch. Church Councils 
reiterated that eeclesiastical funds should be administered by a cleric 
especially nominated to the post, but they could not interfere vrith a bishop’s 
powers unless he acted vvith. blatant indiseretion. In  precisely the same 
\vay, Councils condeınned simony, but could not vvholly prevent its appear- 
ance in some form or another.

The bishop’s authority över his ovvn subordinates vvas also complete. He 
had the povver to suspend or excommunicate a recalcitrant priest. There vvas 
a safeguard against arbitrary aetion by the bishop in that priests at îogger- 
heads vvith their superior had the right of appeal to the tribunal öf- the 
Patriarch, or even to the Emperor himseif, and the right vvas frequently 
exercised. Hiba had evidently been sorely tried by the Monophysite oppo- 
sition in his province; perhaps he lacked the influence or the capacity of his 
equally autocratic predecessor Rabbula. He accepted the somevyhat humilia- 
ting advice of . the Imperial commission not to diseriminate against a priest 
or monk of vvhose aetions he disapproved and to consult the Patriarch 
before taking any drastic steps against his opponents. But the Council of 
Chalcedon drevv a different moral from the Hiba affair. They enacted regu- 
lations against secret societies and brotherhoods of priests and monks, in 
order to avoid a repetition elsevvhere o f the plots against the bishop of 
Edessa—in other vvords, they upheld the overriding authority of the bishops. 

The jurisdietion o f the Bishop of Edessa extended throughout the





































































Edessans sııffered in his time to their patronage of the spring festival \vith 
its pagan undertones. In the sixth century Jacob of Serug vrites :

X he fnıitsj o f  the theatre] are . . . dancing, sport and music, the miming of lying tales, 
teaching vh ich  destroys-the-rrîîhd, poems vh ich  are not true, troublesome and confused 
sounds, melodies to attract children, ordered and captivating songs, skilful chants, lying 
canticles [composed] according to the folly invented by the Greeks.1

Edessa v a s  the home of classical Syriac, and its inhabitants are credited 
v ith  having spoken and vritten  the language in its most. perfect form.2 The 
scribes of the monasteries of Edessa copied important manuscripts. Students 
came there to be instructed in the art of calligraphy and the science of correct 
copying, like Marutha of Tagrith and his biographer Denha at the beginning 
of the seventh century; the former vas  to become Maphrian, head of the 
Jacobite Church in the East, the latter his successor. From an early date the 
vork  of translation into Syriac occupied the foremost scholars of Edessa. 
Their principal care vas, of course, the ren d erin g into Syriac of the Bible. 
W e cannot, v ith  any degree of certainty, associate Tatian’s Diatessaron 
v ith  Edessa; but Adiabene, from vhere Tatian originated, and vhere the 
Diatessaron may have been vritten, had close ties v ith  the Christian com- 
munity o f Edessa. The Separate Gospels (E van gelion  daM epharreshe  or 
Tetraevangelion), and various books of the Peshitta and other Syriac versions 
of the Bible may v e li have been composed at Edessa. The d esire of Chris
tians for a Standard form of Bible text in Syriac doubtless arose out of the 
theological controversies conducted in a largely Hellenistic environment, and 
from the need for the clear expression of accepted dogma. Certainiy the 
Peshitta, the vork  of several hands, displays at points close reliance on the 
Greek version. Philoxenus of Mabbog, vh o  vas born in Beth Garmai but 
studied at Edessa, provided the stimulus for a nev translation of the Greek 
Bible into Syriac in about 508. A  Syriac version o f the vhole of the Old 
Testament, and possibly of the N e v  Testament, is said to have been pro- 
duced by the Nestorian Catholicus, Maraba I, in the middle of the sixth 
century; he had mastered Greek at Edessa.

Theological treatises ve re  eagerly translated from Greek into Syriac at 
Edessa. The ecclesiastical histories of Eusebius and the writings of Clement 
and of T itus of Bostra must have been translated in the lif e tim e of these 
authors or shortly aftervards. Texts of these vorks appear in Edessan 
manuscripts dated 4 1 1  and 462, and they had probably already passed through 
the hands of successive scribes. The translators of Aristotle, vho had great 
influence on Syrian philosophy and theology, Probus for the Nestorians and

1 Jacob  o f Serug, op. cıt. earlier Jacob of Edessa had referred to 'this
1 D ionysius o f Tell-M ahre, in I\lich. Svr-, Mesopotamian or Edessene or, to be more 

■vvrites, ‘T h e  root and base of the Syriac lan- precise, Syriac language’ . 
guage, that is, Aram aic, is Edessa’ . A  century
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Sergius of Resaina for the Monophysites, vvere not from Edessa; but the 
Schools of Edessa and the neighbourhood were responsible for rendering 
into Syriac the works of Diodorus of Tarsus, Theodore o f Mopsuestia 
(these tvvo already before 435), Nestorius, Paul of Samosata, Severus of 
Antioch, and many .other Greek authors. Rabbula translated the tracts of 

, Cyril of Alexandria at Cyril’s ovvn request. Especially active vvas the School 
of the Persians before its closure in 489. Not only vvere Greek theological 
vvorks put into Syriac but original vvritings vvere composed in prose and poetry. 
Notable vvas the vvork o f Narseh and his fellovv Nestorian, M an a. The 
scholars of Edessa vvere in constant contact both vvith those o f neighbouring 
Harran and Telia, and also vvith those of Antioch and Cyrrhus.1

T he reverse process, the translation o f Syriac into other languages, 
commenced at an early date. T he famous story of the Seven Sleepers of 
Ephesus may have been composed originally in Syriac and then trans- 
lated into G re e k s u c h  vvas almost certainly the case vvith the early Acts o f 
Thomas. The vvorks of St. Ephraim vvere, as vve have remarked, translated into 
several languages, including Greek, shortly after his death. St. Jerome may 
have knovvn Syriac, for he received the story of the adventures of Malchus 
(Malka) during his captivity among the Beduins, direct from that monk. 
The chronicler Sozomen derived his account of the persecution of the 
Christians in Persia from Oriental sources, probably Syriac. Theodoret 
turned some Aramaic martyrologies into Greek and knevv the L ife  o f St. 
Ephraim. Syriac vvas translated into Persian also, notably by M a'na.2

There is, hovvever, no evidence that original literary vvork at Edessa in 
this period vvas composed in any language other than Syriac. Extracts from 
historical vvritings have already been given. We have observed the moving 
simplicity of some of the early martyrologies of Edessa and the straight- 
forvvard narrative o f the Doctrine o f A ddai.3 T he chronicle attributed to 
‘Joshua the Stylite’ vvas vvritten in about 507 by a monk of the monastery of 
Zuqnin, near Amid, vvho vvas resident at Edessa; and it provides excellent 
material for the history of this period, vvritten in a homely style.4 The 
Chronicle o f Edessa, by an anonymous vvriter or compiler, vvas completed in 
about 540, but in its present form it is little more than a bare outline of events.3

Edessa cannot daim  John of Ephesus, the eminent Syriac historian of the 
sixth century. T h e short ‘biography’ o f Euphemia, the Edessan girl

1 Som e literary activity m ay be ascribed to receiving preferment to the see of Emesa. 
Bishop Aitallaha. A li, hovvever, that has sur- 3 See  pp. 8 3 -6 ; 76, 7 8 -8 1 above.
vived o f the bishop’s vvritings are fragments 4 See the extracts on pp. 106, 12 3 , 128, 139 f. 
translated into Arm enian. 147 f., 15 5 -9 , 16 1 -3 .

2 On the other hand, Eusebius, Bishop o f 5 T h e  account of the flood o f a . d . 201 shovvs,
Em esa (died before 359), who vvas a native o f hovvever, that sections o f the Chronicle may
Edessa, is remembered for theological vvritings originally have been at greater length; see 
in Greek, later translated into Syriac. H e spent p. 24 above.
some years in Palestine and at Antioch before
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abducted by a Gothic soldier, and miraculously transported home by the 
intervention of the martyrs, was, however, almost certainly composed there.1 
We should probably ascribe to an Edessan the authorship of the tripartite 
‘historical’ vmtings on Constantine, Eusebius of Rome, and Jovian, the 
so-called Romarıce o f Ju lia n ; the work v a s  composed by an anonymous 
monk, doubtless betvveen 502 and 532. It  contains gross exaggerations and 
distortion o f fact, but the style of its Syriac is admirable,2

The most celebrated poet of Edessa in the Byzantine period Svas St. 
Ephraim. His literary ıvork has been discussed and excerpts have been cited 
in an earlier chapter.3 Here we touch briefly on an aspect of his tvritings that 
has been rarely noted, its scientific bent. A  few  illustrations must suffice:

AYhen [the stomach] does not disgorge there comes evidence of [food’s] heaviness 
and coldness. . . . I f  it does not digest, it does not liquefy, and if it does not liquefy, [the 
stomach] does not disgorge. . . . For coldness shuts up the food heavily . . .

A  line has not any substance, as a horse has substance. . . . When artists portray the 
likeness of bodies vh ich  they perceive, they cannot add or subtract anything, and vhen  
they portray the likeness of substances vh ich  they do not perceive, they portray them in 
their proper colours and shapes. . . . But in the case of a line, [the artist] adds and 
subtracts anything that he vishes . . . and he is not blamed.

That thou mayest learn ve li hov tubes concentrate scattered things and propel them, 
consider also fire-hoses, and see to vhat a height they propel and scatter the unstable 
vater. Consider moreover aqueducts and see h o v  vater is collected in cisterns and 
pipes and [then] ascends and does sem ce on heights that are difficult of access. . . . See 
that vh en  [air] is concentrated in the furnace of a blacksmith or the fire-place of a 
goldsmith its blast goes forth strongly because of its concentration. . . . Again make an 
expcrinıent for thyself— if thou opcnest'thy mouth v id e  and criest, thy voice-vanders 
and is veak , but if thou compressest thy lips a little on the outer side and makest with 
them as it v e re  a spacious hollov on the inner side, thy voice is concentrated and in- 
creaseth, especially if  thou art looking d o vn vard  and not upvard. Again, observe a 
carpenter— that vhen  he consıders the straightness of the vo o d  . . . ,  he closes half his 
eye that he m ay concentrate [his sight] against the straightness of the wood.

When a man Iooks in the direction of the sun, if  he does not place his hand above his 
eyes and shelter them, their sight is not concentrated [to Iook] steadily. . . . When a man 
looks into a basin of pure vater, he sees, in the collected vater belov, the colour of the 
sky and likevise  a bird if  it happens to fly över the aforesaid basin.

Rays do not go forth from unpolished bodies or from substances that do not glitter, as 
they go forth from polished objects or from  substances that glitter. As everything vh ich  
falls into a mirror is . . . thought to belong to the mirror, although it does not belong to 
it, so also those rays v ere  thought to belong to the mirror, although they did not belong 
to it. . . . W hen hard substances strike against one another a sound is engendered from 
betveen them— and it v a s  not the case that' that sound v a s  vith in  them and v a s  in- 
audible, for it is their nature to engender a sound by striking together . . .

T his scientific quality in Ephraim ’s vvritings gives a touch of apparent
1 See p. 14 1 .  probably later in the sixth century.
2 A nother Romance o f Julian v a s  composed 3 pp. 88-90 above.
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dogmatism to his theological arguments. But it lends them also a matter-of- 
fact colouring vvhich was attractive to the ordinary Edessan. T he inclination 
towards science vvas characteristic already of Bardaişan, who vvas at the same 
time probably a greater poet than Ephraim; it underlay the systems devised 
by the cosmologists. M ost important, it had, for ali its na'ivete, far-reaching 

.infîuence upon the \vork o f later writers in both Syriac and Arabic. In 
Ephraim’s vvork we may detect that spirit of inquiry vvhich made o f Syriac- 
speakers ready vehicles for the transmission of Greek philosophy and science.

Another Syriac poet, the celebrated Isaac of Antioch, \vas a native of 
Am id; but he passed his early years at Edessa and studied under a pupil of 
St. Ephraim. Subsequently he went to Antioch and died there in about 460. 
His voluminous vvorks vvere highly admired by his contemporaries; to the 
modern reader they appear somevvhat artificial and tedious. Nevertheless, 
although his declamations against heathen vvorship may lack fire, they are 
not vvanting in sinçerity. Isaac’s tvvo homilies on Beth Hur, vvhich vvas sacked 
by the Persian Beduins in about 457, present an interesting picture of 
Byzantine Mesopotamia at that time:

W hy does our foolish generation haste to clamour at our chastisement, sitting in 
judgement on their Ju dge; and vvherefore do they claim [vengeance] at his hand? 
‘Behold’ , they cry, ‘captives and e.viles vvith spoil of vvorldly vvealth— Beduins that 
fouled the land have borne them far avvay. Crushed are the houses of men, vvhen [Bed
uins] crossed the peaceful frontier— furies, vvild asses, Ishmaelites, slaughtering good 
and bad aiike . . . ’ But truly [Beth Hur] vvas a shoot that grevv from the vine of perdition, 
a [nevv] Harran that arose in our land; and rightly the despoiler tore up her roots . . .

T h e Persians spared her not, for vvith them she served the sun; the Beduins left her 
not, for vvith them she sacrificed to 'Uzzai. She made herself like a harlot that is buffeted 
for the sake of riches, that has vvily paramours for abundance of jevvels. She vvas the ren- 
dezvous of the vvanton, of gluttons and of thieves, of the servant fleeing from his master, 
the son rebelling against his father . . .

D iviners vvere in her that claimed knovvledge of hidden things— but they foretold not 
that her ovvn fate vvas to go into the hands of marauders. The tyrant there, chief of the 
city’ s heathens—his trust vvas in divination, yet the vvrath svvept him avvay utterly. 
T h eir vvives, the priestesses, became spoil in the house of strangers, their virgin daugh- 
ters vvere violated in the rite of Balthi . . .

But the vvrongs o f Beth Hur vvere avenged:

Pause avvhile and be amazed hovv the despoilers have perished, vvith the spoils vvhich 
they despoiled, at the hands of the Persians on our frontiers. M any came together from 
the fortress of N isibis; in a trice there perished the force that came to our frontier. . . . 
Those vvho vvere enriched at our hands are made poor; those vvho despoiled are novv a 
spoil. B y  war and pestilence Justice has ended them;

Isaac castigates hypocritical ascetics, those vvhom Emperor Julian a century 
earlier had called, ‘for the most part men vvho by making small sacrifices'

X
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gain much, . . .  on speclous pretexts levying tribute vh ich  they cali alms— 
\vhatever that means’3:

Let us come novv to the chaste order of ascetics, vh o  excel in their long hair, and are 
honoured for their garb. . . . Servants v h o  have left obedience to their masters, sons vvho 
neglect their rightful duty to their father, they grow their hair, contrary to the discipline 
of their teaching, thinking they can cover their abandoned morals v ith  their long hair. 
They \vander through the cities to collect alms, they are laughed at by nobles and 
scoffed at by their servants; . . . under various pretexts of justice greedily they multiply 
and amass money. . . . E veryvhere they create a scandal in the houses of hucksters and 
merchants. . . . T hey play the anchorite v ith  perfumes and uncleanness, they gorge 
themselves v ith  food and vin e . With [their] serip and [their] hair they make shov of 
sanetity— but they commit adultery and th eft.. . .  They have broken the yoke of teachers, 
and ceased from any kind of vork, eager only for the hospice board; they v ill  not stay 
in chaste and holy monasteries, for they have learnt no Psalms nor can they meditate on 
the Scriptures. . . . T h ey  disturb the vatehful, sober monks. by their debauchery and 
som nolence.. .  . They are eager for the comfort of their bellies, and pass from monastery 
to monastery, seeking ahvavs new repasts, as strangers . . . ,  that by this pretext they can 
indulge their gluttony and drunkenness.

A poem by Isaac entitled ‘On the Povver of the Devil to Tempt Man* 
seems to have been vvritten at Edessa itself. He rebukes the superstitious 
vvomen of the city:

Their faith is not great, their error is mighty; they go to be anointed by the reeluse, 
but not as if he vere  a man of truth. ‘YVhether he uses magic or incantations’ , they say, 
‘to me v ill  he give healing.’ Though he be a haughty fool v ith  foolish vom en flocking to 
him, in another guise they run to his gate vithout love. ‘Ydıatever it may be’, they say, 
‘for m y ailment something vvill he devise; v itlı the book of exorcism, v ith  libations, he ■ 
v i ll  remove the devil from my son.’

Isaac vvrites scathingly of the reverence shovvn at Edessa to the shrine. of 
St. Thomas:

. . . Crooked are his voices, they make us vander from the holy place. Greatly v e  
despise the Church, truly v e  scorn its oaths. The man vh o  svears and adjures by the 
Church— v e  have no respect for his oath. One seeks to svvear- by the Church, but he 
that adjures him has no respect for it. ‘ I f  by the shrine of the Apostle Thomas you 
svear not’ [he cries] ‘I  shall not hold [your oath] true.’ [Thomas] they hold dearer than 
his Lord, because the demons have mourned [by his tomb]. İ f  one svears by the Church 
— it is in haste; by the Apostle’s shrine he lingers.

Yet Isaac condones this cult of a saint:
Have you not seen a king’s court ? Before him no man is beaten; but the generals 

that stand before him— it is they that chastise the rebellious. In  the Church, Christ is 
like the king, and the Apostle is like the general. The royal house demands repose, but 
there is tumult in the general’s house. So Christ in this v a y  glorifies his churches by 
repose.

1 ‘Oration to the Cynic H eraclius’ .
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Jacob of Serug had closer ties -vvith. Edessa. He vvas born, the son of a 
priest, in 451 at Serug, forty kilometres south-west o f Edessa. He studied 
the Scriptures at Edessa betvveen about 469 and 473, and remarks that he 
came ‘by chance upon one of the vvritings o f Diodorus [of Tarsus] and 
found in it a host o f opinions and ideas contrary to the truth’. Jacob vvas 
periodeutes in the region of Serug, and became Bishop of Batnae in 519  at the 
age o f sixty-seven or sixty-eight. He led a life of quiet study and spent ali 
his days near his native tovvn, but he took an active part in the local events of 
his time. Several o f his letters have survived and are of considerable interest. 
The immense number o f metrical compositions ascribed to him— he is said to 
have.dictated his 760 poems to seventy amanuenses— vvon for him the title 
of ‘Flüte of the Holy Spırit and Harp of the believing Church’. It is related 
that in 521 he vvas summoned to Edessa by Bishop Paul. Jacob, a devout 
Monophysite,1 obeyed the cali reluctantly, fearing that Paul vvould ask him 
to accept the Council of Chalcedon. According to tradition, Jacob reached 
the Monastery of'the. Persians, six miles from Edessa, and there received a 
vision that he vvould die in tvvo days. He returned to Batnae, set his church 
in order and died at the time foretold in his dream.

Among Jacob’s letters is one about Edessa reminding its citizens of the 
legendary promise by Jesus that it vvould never be captured by an enemy. 
Jacob’s letter vvas vvritten vvhen Amid had fallen to Kavvad in 503, and vve 
knovv from the chronicle of ‘Joshua the Stylite’ that it encouraged the 
people not to flee in terror before the Persians. In  a letter to a certain Count 
Bassus, Jacob praises his Ioyalty to Monophysitism. Evidently Bassus vvas- 
a leader of Edessa, since Jacob calls him a ‘good heiro f Abgar the Parthian’, 
and continues, ‘As you have inherited his city, so also you have inherited his 
faith; you have arisen like a brave vvarrior, and.displayed the truth of your- 
faith, vvith [Bishop] Paul the pastor and confessor.’

There is a fine letter, vvritten betvveen 5 14  and 518, from Jacob to the 
monks of the monastery of St. Bassus near Apamea:

Affection is like gold, but Faith is like a pearl. . . .  Whence do you come, O pearl? . . .  
You surpass the mysteries of light. . . . You are clothed in beauty and splendour. . . • 
Merchants desire you, for they are never satisfied by looking upon you . . . .

T h e precious stone replies, ‘ I  am the daughter of light; in me is its image formed. 
Leaving the heights, I  descended to the depths of the abyss, and touched it. I  am the 
moisture of the firm am ent; I vvas born in the great vvomb. Lightning ran before me, 
thunder is my companion; clouds escorted me in their courses and the vvinds carried 
and brought me, I am covered in the mists of light. I  vvent dovv.n from the house of my 
father, the sea longed to meet me and received me, the deep embraced me in its belly- 
I  vvashed in the vvaters and m y beauties vvere not spoilt, the vvomb of darkness bore me 
and my brightness vvas not covered.’

1 Peeters, hovvever, claim s that Jacob vvas a Chalcedonian, but his arguments are scarcely 
convincing.
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In  a letter to Paul of Edessa» Jacob congratulates the bishop on being 
restored to his see by the Emperor:

I f  you had not been persecuted your beauty vould  not have appeared, and if  you had 
not been insulted great honour vould  not have befallen you. . . . Now, my lord, there is 
jo y  in ali the land, and the little flock is glad because the shepherd has returned to his 
fold, and ali the churches are bright v ith  torches of fire and with spiritual hymns. And 
ali the congregations pray with ali their heart for the believing Emperor- and for your 
holiness. . . . It is fitting that through the priest of Edessa the faith of our Emperor 
should arise like the sun in the world, for Edessa is the fîrst betrothed of Christ, and it is 
fitting that she should be the fîrst-born full of virtue at ali times. . .

Jacob ’s discourse ‘On the Fail of the Idols’ has special interest for students 
of paganism in this period, although allovance must be made for poetic 
hyperbole, in his description:

A  great Iight appeared in the vorld  in the days of our Lord, and vith  its appearance 
brought jo y  to regions that vere  in gloom. At the rays of the Father the shadovs sav  
that they vere  dismissed; they feared Him, they svalloved  each other, passed away and 
v e re  removed. The fair Sun of righteousness from Golgotha appeared in the vorld  and 
drove forth the night of idolatry.

[Satan] set Apollo and other idols in Antioch and in Edessa he set up Nabu and Bel 
and many [more]. He led Harran astray through Sin and Be'elshamin and Bar Nemre 
and M ar(i) of his dogs and Tar'atha [and] Gedlath the goddesses.1 Mabbog he made a 
city of priests of goddesses. On the tops of the hills [Satan] built palaces to the goddesses, 
and on the high places [erected] painted temples to idols. . . . On one hill vere  slaugh- 
tered sacrifices to Ares, on another v a s  built an altar to Hermes; one valley was called 
the [vale] of Heracles, and another high place [vas called] . . . by the name of ‘the house 
of the gods’. There v a s  no hill that v a s  not moist v ith  the blood of sacrifices and no high 
place that v as  empty of libations; youths in multitudes vere  given as sacrifices and 
maidens slaughtered to female idols . . . , to the Sun and the Moon and to the star of 
Venüs and to the luminaries. . . . And the gods had a lofty seat of renovn and images 
v e re  erected on heroic pillars, and priests vere  dressed in fine spun linen and goodly 
robes.

When light appeared v ith  the coming of Christianity, the temples were east 
do v n :

On the tops of hills he set monasteries in place of the houses of demons, and on the 
height, he built shrines instead of temples. . . . [Satan] ven t to Edessa and found in it 
great labour. its king became a vorker for the church and built it. The Apostle Addai 
stood in it like a builder, and K ing Abgar vo re  his erovn and built v ith  him. . . .

Jacob varns that only love of gold vould enable Satan to restore the reign 
o f idolatry. 

M ore valuable for the study of Edessa is a long homily entitled ‘On the

1 On these deities see p. 50 above.
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Bunal of Strangers’ . 1 Itreflectsnot only the loneliness of a \vandering student, 
but also Jacob’s own dislike, as a quiet country priest, for the büstle and 
unfriendliness of the town:

One day when I  was passing through the worIdly streets, the sound o f groans full of 
pain fell upon my ears. I turned and saw a poor man, a stranger to the place, lying 
stretched out tortured by sickness. I stopped to hear the plaintive vvords he spoke, about 

' his exile and the woes stored up in it. He began to weep and made the passers-by veep  
with him, and by the variety and s\veetness of his words, he held me where I stood. With 
grievous sighs, he made his plaint, recounting what he had endured from  his exile. 
‘ . . . I  left the house of my own folk, hoping to return, to come back v e li  in spirit and 
b o d y.. . . But now grievous pain and sickness torture me, and they beat upon me at every 
hour—\vaves charged with death. . . . No man asks to kn o v m y griefs and sickness. . . . 
Each one passes by in haste, no one stops beside me; they hasten their steps deliberately 
that they may not see me. D ay passes, night comes to flagellate m e; it brings darkness, 
it isolates me, it rriakes gloomy the \valls of the streets. . . . There is no light, no com- 
pany . . .  I am a stranger to the world and its consolations. O exile . . . ,  on thy roads are 
persecution and travail, vexation, hunger and thirst, fatigue, disgrace, and threats. 
Harsh looks and vords pierce like arrows, like spear-points cruelly they wound my 
heart. . . .’

. . . His end approached when he %vould be gathered [in deatlı], . . . He looked on ali 
sides— tlıere v a s  none to help him; his eyes wandered to and fro— there v a s  none to 
rescue him. His tears fell pitifully on his pillovv, his face v a s  covered v ith  dust— there 
vas none to v ip e  it. . . . His lips stammered, [caliing] on his dearly-loved mother to 
come and bevail him. . . . He called on his father to see his dear son on the dung-heap 
rolling in the dust. 'O mother . . . ,  vhere is your love full of tenderness . . . ,  vh ere  your 
voice v ith  its caresses ? See, I  cali you that I may have your consolation— and you hear 
not. . . . . I f  I  could but see you n o v, [Ieaning] över m y face, v ip in g  av a y  in grief the 
dust around m y eyes. . . . I f  I could but behold my friends, m y neighbours, m y family, 
fellov-students, comrades, and ali my relatives!. . .  N o v  my fingers veaken  and tremble.
0  death, pause avh ile if this may be; perchance someone may'come to escort me and to 
bury me. . . . Let those vhose son is on a journey veep  for me, let those vhose son is in 
exile veep for me, let those also veep  for me vhose loved ones have died by the road-side 
and in places of exile, and those vhose hearts are afflicted . . .  as my parents’ hearts are 
afflicted. . . . N o v  I deliver to you my poor soul, receive it in pity, Lord , according to 
your bounty. . . . M ay you release me from the anguish and torture. [of the road], may
1 fly and v ith  angels cross the abyss of Hell. . . .  Shield me v ith  your right hand against 
Gehenna, console me for the anguish here and yonder.’

. . . And he joined his hands and boved his head and received death. Like a flover, 
his beauty faded and his voice v a s  no more. Blessed be He v h o  pardoned him . . . and 
gave him rest from his toil. . . .

The triumph of orthodo.K Çhristianity at Edessa was, as \ve have seen, 
the retvard o f diiigence and endurance that had lasted many years; it had 
been marked by at least three martyrdoms.2 B y the fourth century the city

1 There is no need to doubt the ascription o f it describes not Edessa but Antioch (as Pee- 
this homily to Jacob of Serug, or to.assert that ters). 2 See pp. 82 ff. above.
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had become famous for the legend of the ‘letter’ , In which Jesus promised 
that no enemy— later the phrase Is ‘no barbarlan’ 1— -vvould ever become 
master o f Edessa. its  shrines were the goal of pilgrims from Mesopotamia, 
from Persia and Syria and Asia Minör, even from the Far East and from 
Europe. Some came for a brief visit like the abbess Egeria of Aquitania;2 
some came to study, like the ‘stranger’ in the poem of Jacob of Serug. 
Others came to pray. The celebrated legend of the ‘man of God’, Alexius, 
relates how a vealthy young man— writers hint that he was the son of Em 
peror Theodosius I I — left Rome secretly on the eve of his marriage:
T h e blessed man . . . traversed the countries as a beggar, and ven t to the city of the 
Parthians called Edessa. There he remained, [living the life of] a beggar until his death. 
This v a s  the v a y  of life of the blessed man at Edessa. In  the daytime he v as  constantly 
in the church and the m artyrs’ shrines, taking nothing from any man. He even wished to 
deprive him self of food by day in order to maintain his fast until evening. When evening 
came, he stood by the door of the church v ith  outstretched hands, and received alms 
from those vh o  entered the church. When he had received from them enough for ali his 
needs, he closed his hand [and vould] receive no more. His ration of food v a s  ten 
measures of bread and tvo  of vegetables; and if by chance he received more, straightvay 
he gave it to another and gave alms out of his alms. . . . He did not keep himself apart 
from the poor in İti s dvelling. But vhen  night arrived, vh ile  ali the poor beside him 
vere  asleep he rose and placed his arms in the form of a cross by the vali or by the 
pillar, and prayed. With the first vh o  gathered at the church for prayer he would enter 
until morning. So he fulfilled ali his days.3

The Edessans collected sacred relics v ith  the same zeal that modern 
museums collect Old Masters, and for much the same reasons—to stimulate 
the pride of the citizens in their city and to maintain thş stream of visitors. 
This faith in the efficacy of relics may, of course, be matched elsevhere in 
the N ear East. T he remains of Jacob of Nisibis vh o  died in 337-8 vere 
preserved vithin the va lls  of his city, and St. Ephraim declares that it vas 
their sanctity that gave Nisibis divine protection against the onslaught of the 
Persian unbelievers. T he sophisticated citizens of Antioch refused to part 
v ith  the body of St. Simeon the Stylite because it v a s  ‘a rampart, a fortress, 
for this city’ . Novhere, hovever, vas greater satisfaction tak en in sacred 
relics than at the capital of the-Empire, Constantinople. its churches and 
shrines acquired in the course of time the true Cross, the crovn of thorns, 
the robe and mantle and girdle of the Virgin M ary, the head of St. John the 
Baptist, the bodies o f St. Stephen, St. Timothy, St. A ndrev, and St. Luke 
and a host of miscellaneous objects vhich vere  revered by pilgrims from ali

1 A  later chronicle has, ‘no A ssyrian’ . time of Bishop Rabbula. There he took vows
2 See pp. 176  £,, 1S 3  b e lo v . of poverty; after vork in g as a simple.labourer
3 T h e  story o f AIexius is echoed in a hagio- in the city, he vandereci to Sinai and Nisibis,

graphical text o f the sixth century vh ich  encountering m any fanciful adventures on the
relates the acts o f an Italian bishop named v a y : he then m ysteriously disappeared.
Paul v h o  travelled to Edessa as a pilgrim in the
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Christendom.1 T he hunger o f the people of Constantinople for relics vvas 
avid and in the tenth century its rulers transferred to their ovvn custody the 
sacred treasures o f Edessa, the portrait and the letter of Jesus.2

A t fîrst the holy relics o f Edessa vvere preserved outside the city, exactly 
as the citizens themselves vvere buried in cemeteries outside the vvalls. 
Roman lavv forbade interment inside a tovvn, and this rule vvas observcd 

' until about 350. A t Edessa a shrine vvas erected near the vvalls at the place of 
execution o f the three martyrs, Shmona, Gurya, and Habbib; beside it 
arose a monastery vvhose monks performed the daily service at the shrine. 
But vvhen Edessa vvas threatened by the Persians in 503, the citizens brought 
‘the bones of ali the martyrs vvhich vvere around the city’ into the Church of_ 
the Cnnfpssnrs vvhich had been built inside the vvalls by the North gate.3 
The bones of Addai the evanğelistrand'of'K ing A bgar had 6een'Büried~rn 
the tomb of the royal family, presumably outside the.city vvalls. They also 
vvere in time moved to be housed in churches vvithin the city.4 The shrines 
of St. Cosmas and S t. Damian outside the city to the south vvere reputed to 
contain the bodies of those physician-martyrs. These may have remained 
outside (except vvhen the presence of an enemy threatened them vvith 
desecration), because nearby vvere hospice buildings. At a later time, hovv
ever, it seems to have become the practice to instal nevvly-acquired relics 
directly in churches inside the city. St. Ephraim appears to refer to bones of 
St. John preserved in the city,3 perhaps in the Great baptistry built in 369-70.

T he most deeply venerated relic of Edessa, second only to the letter and 
portrait of Jesus, vvas the ‘treasure’ of the body of St. Thomas, Apostle of 
the East, vvho vvas credited by legend vvith having dispatched Addai to 
Edessa on the orders of Jesus himseif.6 The body is said to have been brought 
by a merchant from India, vvhere Thom as had suffered martyrdom. This 
translation presumably took place at an early date. A  passage at the end of 
the Acts o f Thomas declares that ‘one of the brethren had taken [the bones of 
St. Thomas] avvay secretly and conveyed them to the W est’ .7 These vvords

1 Even  the svvaddling clothes o f Jesu s, the 
bread given b y  Jesus to Judas, the rod of
M oses, the cloak o f E lijah, and four o f the 
trum pets which brought dovvn the tvails of 
Jericho. z See pp. 2 15  f. belovv.

3 T h e  shrine built b y  Bishop Abraham  
(p. 182) m ust have been the church, not the 
m artyry outside th ew alls; otherwise we vvould 
have no reference in the chronicles to the con
struction o f this im portant edifice beside the 
N orth gate.

+ See pp. 184, 249.
5 S t. Ephraim , ‘ Carm ina N isibena’ ıccdii,

‘T h rough  the bones o f John, some o f vvhich are
in our place, the prophets have come to our 
place’ .

6 T h e  M onophysites o f Edessa, in their 
complaints to the Byzantine Governor against 
Bishop H iba in 449, declare that their city vvas 
‘ glorious in faith— fîrst because of the blessing 
vvith vvhich it vvas blessed b.y the Creator of 
heaven and earth . . . , next because it vvas 
vvorthy o f the treasure o f the bones o f the 
Apostle Thom as vvho vvas the fîrst to acknovv- 
ledge that our Saviour is th e 'Lord  G od . . . .

7 Another version has, *. . . . conveyed them 
to M esopotam ia’ . M onneret de Villard, Rendic. 
Lincei, 19 5 1 ,  77 ff., maintains that the body of 
St. Thom as vvas brought fîrst to Batnae and 
later to Edessa, but he has scarcely proved this 
hypothesis.

I
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may, it is tnıe, be an interpolation, but already in the fourth century Rufînus 
o f Aquileia calls Edessa ‘a city of believers in Mesopotamia, adorned \vith 
the relics of [the Apostle] Thom as’ .1 In a striking passage, St. Ephraim at 
about the same time w rites:

The devil vvailed, ‘W hither now may I flee from therighteous? I  stirred up Death that 
I  might sİ ay the Apostles, so that, by their death, I  might escape their torment. Now I 
am tormented yet more cruelly. The Apostle whom I slew in India has come before me 
to Edessa. Here he is altogether, and there; I  vvent there—he was there; I  found him 
both here and there and I  am saddened. . . . That merchant bore his bones— or rather 
they bore him. . .  . T he coffin of Thomas has slain me; the hidden strength in it tortures 
m e .. . . His great treasure has increased my poverty. His treasure was opened in Edessa, 
and by [its] help the great city has been enriched’ .2

The shrine of St. Thomas lay in the open country outside the vvalls to the 
vvest of Edessa. It  was there that the opponents of Arianism assembied under 
Bishop Barsai in about 372, in defiance of Emperor Valens and his officers. 
The story has it that the Arian Emperor ordered a general massacre of the, 
citizens. A  simple vom an vvas seen by the commander running vrith her 
children to the shrine to accept martyrdom. So moved rvas he by this sight 
that he prevailed upon the Emperor to content himself rvith the expulsion of 
the Bishop of Edessa and the principal orthodox clergy. Ephraim vvrites of 
the incident:

The doors of houses stand open; [the city] has left them and gone forth rvith her 
pastor to the moat to die rather than forsrvear her faith. ‘Let the city, villages,3 buildings 
and houses [the inhabitants cry] be given to the Emperor; our goods and gold rve shall 
leave; rve shall not forsrvear our faith.’ . . . May Christ bless her inhabitants—Edessa 
rvhose name is her pride. T he name of her Apostle is her glory, the city that is mistress 
of her fellorvs, the city that is the shadorv of the heavenly Jerusalem.4

In  August 394 the remains of St. Thomas vvere transferred from the
martyry outside the vvalls to ‘his ovvn great shrine’ inside the city.s W e
knovv from a trustvvorthy source that this church vvas in the south-vvest 
quarter of Edessa, probably, that is, in the same direction as the martyry 
outside the vvall.6 The coffin of the Apostle vvas placed ‘at the beginning of 
the north portico o f the church on the vvest side of the portico’ . In 44 1—2 a 
general name d Anatolus donated a silver chapel7 for the Apostle’s remains.

1 There is a story that Em peror Alexander epileptic at the ‘door of the church of St. Thom as 
Severus v a s  asked by the Edessans, vvhen he in the city ’ . This vo u ld  im ply that the Church 
had defeated the Persians, to demand the of St. Thom as v a s  built before 373. But v e  
retum  o f the bones o f  St. Thom as, that is, in should not place too much reliance on the 
232 . There is, hovvever, no historıcal justifica- historical value of this type of literatüre.
don for the story. ' 6 In the same v a y , the church o f Shm ona,

2 Op. cit. xlii. 3 Or 'v a l i ’ . Gurva, and Habbib v a s  situated in the north
4 L ife o f  S l. Ephraim. o f the city in the same direction as their m ar-
5 In  the biography o f S t. Ephraim , that tyry outside the va lls .

saint is said to have m iraculously. healed an 7 Greek vaos.
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T he Aquitanian abbess Egeria visited Edessa principally to pray at the shri 
of St. Thomas, and there she recited certain prayers including the vvords of the 
Apostle. She makes no mention of Addai (or Thaddaeus) as the emissary 0f 
St. Thomas and evidently she regarded St. Thomas as him self the evangelist 
of Edessa. We have observed hovv readily Addai could be identified with 
St. Thomas, not only by foreigners unfamiliar with the Addai-Abgar legend 
but even by Edessans.1 Isaac of Antioch remarks that the people of Edessa 
set greater store by oaths taken by the shrine of St. Thom as than by oaths 
taken by the Church, and the poet is lenient in his reproaches.2 Tovvards the 
end of the sixth century, Gregory of Tours appears to describe in exaggerated 
language an annual celebration at Edessa to the memory of St. Thomas. In 
the fifth month, that is, in February or March, great crovvds assembled to 
pay their vovvs and to hold a market. For thirty days they vvere permitted to 
buy and seli vvithout the payment of taxes:

Among the people no discord arises, no fly settles on dead meat, none that is thirsty 
lacks drink. On other days vvater is dravm from the vvells from a depth of a hundred feet, 
novv if one digs a little one finds clear vvater springing up in abundance. There is no 
doubt that this is bestovved by the merit of the Apostle. When the days of the festival 
have run their course, taxes are again imposed on the public, the flies that had come to an 
end appear, the vvaters that vvere near to the ground are svvallovved up. Thereupon . . . 
the rains cleanse alhthe hail of the church of dirt and different forms of filth deposited 
during the festival so that one vvould think that it had not been trodden [by fo o tp

Pilgrims to Edessa, like pilgrims elsevvhere, vvere taken on a tour of the 
principal sights. Egeria describes her visıt, probably in the middle of the 
fifth century,4 vvith artless pleasure, and relates the stories, vvith vvhich 
pilgrims vvere edified:

And since the holy bishop of that city, a truly religious man and a monk and confessor, 
took me vvillingly and said to me, ‘Since I see, daughter, that you have for the sake of 
religion imposed much labour on yourself, to come from very distant lands to this 
place— then, if you vvill, vve shall shovv you vvhatever places here it is pleasing for Chris
tians to see. . . .

T he bishop conducted the abbess around the palace of Abgar vvith its 
shining statues of Abgar and ‘his son Magnus’ ,5 and the pools full o f fish of 
such size, so gleaming and succulent that Egeria had never seen the like. He re- 
counted the correspondence of Abgar vvith Jesus. Shortly after the arrival of 
the'letter from Jesus’ , declared the bishop, a Persian army surrounded Edessa,

1 See p. 66 above.
- 2 C f. p. ı6g  above.

3 Liber gloria martyrıım, Ch. xxxii. Monneret
de Viilard associated this annual holiday at
Edessa vvith the annual fair at Batnae described 
by Ammian, p. 13 7  above. Certainly it bears 
close sim ilarity to the pattern of spring festivals 
in the N ear East, surviving to the present day

and partially reflected in İslam  (vvith adjust- 
ments arising from the change from a solar to a 
lunar calendar). F o r miracles ascribed to cele- 
brations ö f festivals o f St. Thom as at Rome a n d  

in India, see P. D evos, Anal. Boll., Ixvi, 1948, 3.
+ See p. 183 n. 4 belovv.
3 See p. 33.
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and Abgar, raising aloft the precious letter, invoked its heîp for his city. 
T he Persians were straightway enveloped in darkness, and they could not 
approach vithin three miles o f the city. After remaining inactive for several 
months, they decided to reduce the city by cutting off its water supply. 
T he bishop explained:
that mount vh ich  you see, daughter, above the city, at that time supplied vater to the 
city. So, seeing this, the Persians turned aside the vater from the city and made a 
diversion for it tovards the place vh ere  they v e re  encamped. Thereupon, on that d ay  
and in that hour in vh ich  the Persians turned aside the vaters, immediately these 
springs vh ich  you see in this place burst forth of their ovn  accord at the command of 
G od ; from that day to this, these springs have remained by the grace of God. But the 
vater vh ich  the Persians had turned aside v as  dried up on that day, so that they them- 
selves had nothing to drink for even one hour as can be seen to this very day; thereafter 
and to this day no moisture at ali has ever appeared there. So by the command of God 
v h o  had promised that this vould come to pass, they vere  forced to return to their ovn  
country— that is, Persia.

T h e bishop then took Egeria to the gate through vvhich, tradition had it, the 
‘ letter of Jesus’ had been brought to Edessa; there he prayed, recited the letter 
and prayed again. They visited the palace on the Citade]jn_o.un.t_and ‘other 
places’ , and Egeria received from the bishop a copy of the Abgar-Jesus 
letters to take to her ovvn country.

That much of the patter of the bishop cicerone is nonsense is evident to 
anyone acquainted v ith  Urfa, although v e  should perhaps make allovance 
for difficuîties of communication betveen Egeria, vh o  used Latin, and her 
guide, vh o  may have spoken Syriac and some Greek. The vater supply 
could not have come from the limestone crag on vh ich  the_Çitadel is built, 
and the springs that supply the fish-pools are obviously ancient.1 The 
bishop maintains that Abgar’s palace stood on the mount and that subse- 
quently his son lived in a palace by the"pools.2 This is contrary to the account 
of the Chronicle of Edessa (given in an earlier chapter),3 vhich  is undoubtedly 
correct. Now, v e  need not expect the bishop to have consulted the records of 
the city; but equally v e  need not assume that the old v ive s ’ tales of miracles 
v e re  manufactured solely for the edification of pilgrims. The Edessans, 
ahvays endoved vith  - a gift of imaginative story-telling, doubtless believed 
these tales themselves. At a later date, it is true, sectarian animösities and

1 indeed, Egeria herself remarks, ‘T h e city A bgar had been placed on, as it were, higher
has no v a te r  inside it n o v  escept v h a t  comes ground, as appears even now as you see. Fo r at
out from the palace vh ich  is like a great silver that time it v a s  the practice for palaces vh en -
stream ’ . It  should be remembered that she ever they ve re  constructed, to be a lvays on
visited Edessa in M ay vh en  the level of the higher ground. But after these springs burst
river Daişan is usually !ow. forth in that place Abgar him seif made this

2 ‘T h e  holy bishop related that vh ere  these palace for his son . . . so that these springs 
springs burst forth [or, came from the rock] had v o u ld  be enclosed v ith in  the palace.’ See also 
been previously an open space inside the city the discussion on p. 17  above.
below the palace o f Abgar. T h e palace o f 3 See pp. 24 f. above.
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that truculence, for vvhich Edessans are rebuked by chroniclers throughout 
the centuries, had strange results. There was not one but three portraits of 
Jesus, one for each of the principal sects, Jacobites, Melkites, and Nestorians, 
and each was claimed as genuıne;1 and there were more than three ‘authentic’ 
‘ letters of Jesu s’ .2 Such \vas the power of belief. But the faith o f the Edessans 
vvas deep and sincere. It was put to the most severe test in 503. T he contem- 
porary chronicle of ‘Joshua the Stylite’ points out that, ‘those who vvere far 
avvay from this [threat of capture by the Persians] were tortured by fear for 
their own lives by their lack of faith, for they thought that the enemy vvould 
make himself master of Edessa too, as he had of other cities’ . T he Edessans 
themselves did not \vaver. The gates of the city were left open and undefen- 
ded in the face of the Persian army, and the Persians withdrevv in confusion.

Faith, of course, degenerated also into superstition. ' Euphemia, the 
Edessan girl abducted by a Gothic soldier, beiieved that the martyr- 
confessors of Edessa, on whose tomb the Goth had s\vorn to treat her kindly, 
-vvould avenge her. Far from her ovvn city, she prayed for help. And, vve are told : 
by the divine povver that resides in the bones of the holy martyrs and confessors to vvhom 
she had called and in vvhom she had taken refuge, in that very night she found herself 
on the hill [outside Edessa] by the side of the shrine of the holy martyrs and confessors.

Such stories are not peculiar to Edessa. N or are the everyday practices 
vvhich vvere rooted in superstition. The vvearing of vvhite, for example, vvas 
a symbol o f gladness and confidence. In  the Romance o f Ju lian , the Jevvs of 
Edessa go to meet Julian dressed in vvhite, and the Christians put on vvhite 
garments to vvelcome Jovian,^ their protector. Significantly, the mother of the 
martyred Habbib vvas dressed in vvhite vvhen she accompanied her son at his 
execution. During an edipse of the sun in October 499, on the other hand, 
clergy and laymen at Edessa vvent in procession through ‘ali the streets of the 
city, carrying crosses, vvith psalms and hymns, clad in black garments of 
humiliation.’3 In  the ecclesiastical regulations ascribed to Rabbula, the 
village priest is instructed to keep his church painted vvhite.

It  is vvith thinly veiled sarcasm that ‘Joshua the Stylite’ vvrites: 
b y order [of the Governor in 497-8] ali the porticoes o f [Edessa] vvere vvhitevvashed, 
vvhereat persons o f experience vvere much annoyed, for they said that it vvas a sign . . . 
o f evils that vvere to befall [the city].

T his vvriter vvas not himself so gullible. He repeats the letter of the people of 
Zeugma in M arch 504 recounting that a goose had laid a marvellous egg, on 
vvhich vvas vvritten in Greek characters the legend, ‘T h e  Greeks shall con- 
quer’ . But he prefaces this story vvith the vvords, ‘that it may not be thought 
that I  say anything on my ovvn authority or. that I  have hearkened to or 
beiieved a false rumour, I quote the very vvords of the letter that came to us.’

1 See p. 2 16  belovv. * C f. p. 2 19  belovv. 3 ‘Josh. S t.’
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and Abgar, raising aloft the precious letter, invoked its help for his city. 
The Persians were straightway enveloped in darkness, and they could not 
approach vith in  three miles o f the city. After remaining inactive for several 
months, they decided to reduce the city by cutting off its water supply. 
The bishop explained:
that mount vh ich  you see, daughter, above the city, at that time supplied vater to the 
city. So, seeing this, the Persians turned aside the vater from the city and made a 
diversion for it tovards the place vh ere  they vere  encamped. Thereupon, on that day 
and in that hour in which the Persians turned aside the -vvaters, immediately these 
springs \vhich you see in this place burst forth of their own accord at the command of 
G od; from that day to this, these springs have remained by the grace of God. But the 
vater vh ich  the Persians had turned aside was dried up on that day, so that they them
selves had nothing to drink for even one hour as can be seen to this very day; thereafter 
and to this day no moisture at ali has ever appeared there. So by the command of God 
vh o  had promised that this vou ld  come to pass, they vere  forced to return to their ovn  
country— that is, Persia.

The bishop then took Egeria to the gate through vhich, tradition had it, the 
‘ letter of Jesus’ had been brought to Edessa; there he prayed, recited the letter 
and prayed again. They visited the palace on the Citade]_jn_ount-and ‘other 
places’ , and Egeria received from the bishop a copy of the Abgar-Jesus 
letters to take to her o vn  country.

That much of the patter of the bishop cicerone is nonsense is evident to 
anyone acquainted v ith  Urfa, although v e  should perhaps make allovance 
for difficulties of communication betveen Egeria, vh o  used Latin, and her 
guide, vh o  may have spoken Syriac and some Greek. The vater supply 
could not have come from the limestone crag on vh ich  the_Citadel is built, 
and the springs that supply the fish-pools are obviously ancient.1 The 
bishop maintains that Abgar’s palace stood on th'e mount and that subse- 
quently his son lived in a palace by tKEpbols.2 This is contrary to the account 
of the Chronicle o f Edessa (given in an earlier chapter),3 vhich is undoubtedly 
correct. N o v , v e  need not expect the bishop to have consulted the records of 
the c ity ; but equally v e  need not assume that the old v ive s ’ tales of miracles 
vere  manufactured solely for the edification of pilgrims. The Edessans, 
alvays endoved v ith  a gift of imaginative story-telling, doubtless believed 
tlıese tales themselves. A t a later date, it is true, sectarian animösities and

1 Indeed, Egeria herself remarks, 'T h e  city A bgar had been placed on, as it were, higher
has no v a te r  inside it n o v  sxcep t  v h a t comes ground, as appears even n o v  as you see. For at
out from the palace vh ich  is like a great s il ver that time it v a s  the practice for palaces vh en -
stream ’ . It  should be remembered that she ever they v e re  constructed, to be alvays on
visited Edessa in M ay vh e n  the level of the higher ground. But after these springs burst 
river Daişan is usually lo v . forth in that place Abgar himself made this

1 ‘T h e  holy bishop related that vh e re  these palace for his son . .. . so that these springs 
springs burst forth [or, came from  the rock] had vo u ld  be enclosed v ith in  the palace.’ See also 
been previously an open space inside the city the discussion on p. 17  above. 
below the palace of Abgar. T h e  palace o f 3 See pp. 24 f. above.
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that truculence, for which Edessans are rebuked by chroniclers throughout 
the centuries, had strange results. There was not one but three portraits of 
Jesus, one for each of the principal sects, Jacobites, Melkites, and Nestorians, 
and each was claimed as genuine; 1 and there vvere more than three ‘authentic’ 
‘ letters of Jesu s’ .2 Such was the povver of belief. But the faith o f the Edessans 
vvas deep and sincere. It vvas put to the most severe test in 503. The contem- 
porary chronicle of ‘Joshua the Stylite’ points out that, ‘those vvho vvere far 
avvay from this [threat of capture by the Persians] vvere tortured by fear for 
their ovvn lives by their lack of faith, for they thought that the enemy vvould 
make himseif master of Edessa too, as he had of other cities’ . The Edessans 
themselves did not vvaver. T he gates of the city vvere left open and undefen- 
ded in the face of the Persian army, and the Persians vvithdrevv in confusion.

Faith, o f course, değenerated also into superstition. ' Euphemia, the 
Edessan girl abducted by a Gothic soldier, believed that the martyr- 
confessors of Edessa, on vvhose tomb the Goth had svvorn to treat her kindly, 
vvould avenge her. Far from her ovvn city, she prayed for help. And, vve are told: 
by the divine povver that resides in the bones of the holy martyrs and confessors to vvhom 
she had called and in vvhom she had taken refuge, in that very night she found herself 
on the hill [outside Edessa] by the side of the shrine of the holy martyrs and confessors.

Such stories are not peculiar to Edessa. Nor are the everyday practices 
vvhich vvere rooted in superstition. The vvearing of vvhite, for e.vample, vvas 
a symbol of giadness and confidence. In  the Romance o f Ju lian , the Jevvs of 
Edessa go to meet Julian dressed in vvhite, and the Christians put on vvhite 
garments to vvelcome Jovian^ their protector. Significantly, the mother of the 
martyred Habbib vvas dressed in vvhite vvhen she accompanied her son at his 
execution. During an edipse o f the sun in October 499, on the other hand, 
clergy and laymen at Edessa vvent in procession through ‘ali the streets of the 
city, carrying crosses, vvith psalms and hymns, clad in black garments of 
humiliation.’3 In the eeclesiastical regulations ascribed to Rabbula, the 
village priest is instructed to keep his church painted vvhite.

I t  is vvith th in ly  v e ile d  sa rc a sm  th at ‘Jo s h u a  th e  S ty l it e ’ vvrites: 

by order [of the Governor in 497-8] ali the porticoes o f [Edessa] vvere vvhitevvashed, 
vvhereat persons of experience vvere much annoyed, for they said that it vvas a sign . . . 
o f evils that vvere to befall [the city].

This vvriter vvas not himseif so gullible. He repeats the letter of the people of 
Zeugma in M arch 504 recounting that a goose had laid a marvellous egg, on 
vvhich vvas vvritten in Greek characters the legend, ‘T he Greeks shall con- 
quer’ . But he prefaces this story vvith the vvords, ‘that it may not be thought 
that I  say anything on my ovvn authority or. that I have hearkened to or 
believed a false rumour, I quote the very vvords of the letter that came to us.’

1 S e e  p . 216 belovv. 2 C f .  p . 2x9 belovv. 3 ‘Jo s h . S t . ’
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Nevertheless, w e can hardly doubt that Joshua himself beiieved the ‘sign’ 
that followed the celebration of the heathen spring festival at Edessa in 496.

T h e symbol of the Cross, vh ich  the statue of the blessed Emperor Constantine held 
in its hand, receded from the hand of the statue about one cubit, and remained thus 
during the Friday and Saturday until evening. On the Sunday the symbol came of its 
ovn  accord and d rev  nigh to its place, and the statue took it in its hand as it had held 
it before. B y  means of this sign the discreet understood that the thing that had been done 
v a s  very far removed from  vh a t v a s  pleasing unto God.

Superstitious practices v e re  associated v ith  kanana, the mystic property 
to be found in sacred persons and things. It vas not only the remains of 
martyrs, saints, hermits, and stylites that vere collected v ith  loving care; 
but anything that had come into contact v ith  them in their lifetime or even 
long after their death— the dust trodden by their feet, their clothing, and 
even their spittle— conveyed an innate quality of the divine.’1 The devout 
came to the shrine to buy recipes for good health or good fortune, or to pass 
the night there. A poor boy out of his v its  vould be led to the ‘holy places’ 
to be smeared v ith  sanctified oil, and vould recover his sanity. The sick 
vere  visited by ascetics, vh o  prayed över their bed, breathed upon them, 
and made över them the sign of the cross.2 These practices vere common 
among the simple and uneducated, as they are to the present day.3

M ore surprising is the extent to vhich magic vas current among Chris- 
tian clerics of high rank in Osrhoene, vho vere ready to scoff at the pagan 
rites of Harran, ‘the city of heathens,’4 or of the Beduins. W e need not 
regard seriously the accusations brought against Bishop Hiba in 449 by his 
enemies at Edessa. He v a s  said to consort v ith  those vh o  exercised the arts 
of incantation. The mob screamed against him, ‘Musraya the magician has 
triumphed [vith  Hiba]! . . . No one vants [Hiba] the magician.’ Hiba, it 
v a s  alleged, had endeavoured to secure the see of Batnae for a protege vho  
v a s  in contact v ith  a magician. His nominee failed to obtain the post, but vas  
appointed by him to the vardenship of a hospice, and in return (it vas 
insinuated) the bishop v a s  revarded v ith  formulae of sorcery,

These allegations may have been malicious slander. But v e  can scarceîy 
dismiss so lightly the account of the magic rites practised by Sophronius, 
Bishop of Telia and cousin o f Hiba, in probably 448: .

He participated in the table of devils,5 of the abominable calculations [of astıology], of 
the motions o f the stars, of error and of divination, and of pagan prognostications! . . . 
He devoted him self to ali these vicked  things.

1 In  'Zach. K h .’ are told, on the other indulgence from their flock by ‘telling the 
hand, that churchmen at Am id, tvho had ignorant that (the potvdered -vvine) vras kanana’ , 
invented-a process o f drying -vvine by placing made, that is, from the ashes of a saint. 
it in the sun for seven years, tvould ‘put a 2 Ephraim, ‘Against H eresies’ xlvi.
little ö f it into -vvater so as to make a m ixture 3 See pp. 104 f.
-vvhich -vvhen drunk afforded the svveetness and 4 L it., ‘Hellenes’ .
flavour o f -wine’ . T h ey  concealed this self- 5 1 Cor. 1 0 :2 1 .
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Once, on his travels Sophronius, we are told, lost a sum of gold. He 
suspected some persons and made them swear on the Gospel. Dissatisfied 
\vith the result, he then submıtted them to a magic ordeal, forcing them to 
eat bread and cheese. Stili he did not find the gold, so ‘he made a divining 
cup, saying, “ The gold is in the possession of such and such a person whose 
name is so and so and who is dressed in such and such a vvay.”  ’ Sophronius’s 
accusers evidently had as much faith as he in these rituals, for they add, 
‘M any times the devils, seeking to confirm him in error, made known the 
thief to him, not because they sought to convict [the thief] but because they 
\vere eager to plunge the bishop into perdition.’

On another occasion Sophronius took a lad,
[and] brought him alone into his bedchamber together with a deacon Abraham, a 
relative of his. Having placed a table in the middle, they put under the table incense 
destined for the demons, but upon the table a phial in which \vere oil and water. He then 
placed the lad in  a State of nudity at the side of the table, and the vvhole-vvas covered vvith 
cİean linen. Then the deacon began whispering tvords, which the Bishop formulated for 
him from his vvicked divining art. T h ey questioned the lad saying to him, ‘What do you 
see in the phial ?’ and he said, ‘ I see flames of fire going up out of it.’ Again after a little 
while he questioned him saying, AVhat do you see now?’ and he said, ‘ I see a man 
sitting on a throne of gold and clad in purple, vvith a crovvn upon his head.’ Then they 
dug [outside] the d'oor and made a deep hole vvhich they filled vvith oil and vvater, and 
they made the lad stand there. T h ey said to him, ‘What do you see in the hole?’ and he 
said, ‘ I see Habbib, the bishop’s son, proceeding on the road’— for he had gone on a 
journey to Constantinople— ‘and I see him’ , the lad continued, ‘sitting on a black mule 
and blindfolded, and behind him tvvo men on foot.’ Then they brought an egg, and vvhen 
they had opened it they threvv avvay the vvhite of the egg and left the yolk; and they 
said to the lad, AVhat do you perceive in the egg?‘ and he said, ‘ I perceive Habbib 
coming on the road on horseback; he has put a collar around his neck, and before him 
are going tvvo men.’ And on the next day the bishop’s son arrived from Constantinople 
just as his father had divined.

T h e accusers of Sophronius described too the books of astrology vvritten 
dovvn, at his request, by men and vvomen of his church and by the local 
tovvn physician. ‘He carried a sphere of brass, moreover, for his evil divi- 
nation, and related to his friends ali that he savv in it.’ To the members of the 
Council of Chalcedon, hovvever, these stories of vvitchcraft vvere either 
unimportant or of everyday occurrence. T hey decreed that Sophronius 
should stand trial before the provincial Synod only if he had expressed 
Nestorian opinions; they made no mention of his alleged practice of magic.

Tovvards the end of the monârchy, the Chronicle o f Edessa already vvrites 
proudly o f the ‘charming and beautiful buildings’ of the city.1 In  the follovv
ing four centuries the increase in number and magnificence of the buildings 
o f EHegsa kept pace vvith its importance as administrative centre of the

1 p. 24 above.

\
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province, as military headquarters, and as the seat of the principal Syriac- 
speaking diocese of the Church. Most of our chronicles are vvritten by 
churchmen and it is therefore the construction of nevv churches and monas
teries that receive closest attention.1

Of the buildings from the close of the kingdom, vve have located the site 
of the vvinter palace on Beth Tabara (the ‘vvide space of 'Avvida son of 
'Abednahad’) as the present Citadel area, and of the summer palace as the 
area__aroıınd, the fish-pools.2 T h e, mansions of the .nobles vvere situated 
probably on the high g round east of the Citadel and adjoining the High 
Street in the district called Beth Sahraye.3 The ‘Church of the Christians’ , 
destroyed in the floods of 201, must have lain on lovv ground, probably on 
the site of the present Makam İbrahim.4 A  late tradition has it that this 
church, ‘above the spring of vvater to the vvest of the city’, vvas formerly a 

-heathen temple built in the time of Seleucus. The eastern vvall vvas broken 
dovvn and the building extended on that side to form an apse in vvhich vvas 
set the altar.s The church, dedicated to the Saviour (like the Lateran church 
at Rome), vvas beautifully decorated; in the middle vvere great columns of 
marble. Legend had it that Addai officiated here in the presence of A b gar, 
and ali the people. ı

During the persecution of the Christians the ‘Church of the Christians’ 
may have fallen into disuse, and it may have been damaged in the floods of 
303. It vvas probably in 313 ,  immediately after the Edict of Toleration of 
Milan, that Bishop Qona6 laid the foundations of the Cathedral church, 
possibly on the site of the old ‘Church of the Christians’ . The building vvas 
completed by his successor Sa’ad.7 It vvas extended by Bishop Aitallaha in 
327-88 by an addition on the east side; the entrance, as usual in Edessan/ 
churches, vvas from the vvest.9

1 W e hear only fortuitously o f statues •vvith 
■vvhich the city vvas embellished. Besides the 
statues o f A bgar and his fam ily, there vvas a 
bronze figüre of Constantius, vvhich the Edes
sans in the lifetime of that Em peror broke vvith 
rods. A t the end of the fifth century a statue of 
Constantine the Great stood in the city, p. 179 
above.

1  See plan I.
3 On Beth Sahraye and the H igh Street, see 

p. 26 above. It is unlikely that the latter should 
be rendered ‘ Corn m arket’ as suggested 
cautiously by VYright, The Chronicle o f Joshua 
the Stylite, 18  n.

4 See p. 26 above and the key to Plan I. It
is assumed that the present-day mosques have
been erected on the site o f churches, synago-
gues, or other buildings o f a public character.
T h is  m ay not, hovvever, alvvays have been the
case; on occasion churches and mosques vvere

deliberately converted to secular uses, see 
PP- 249 f-

The attempt to locate churches in the key 
to Plan I must therefore be regarded vvith 
reserve. It is nevertheless based as far as 
possible on information derived from local 
chronicles and from  personal observation at 
U rfa itself.

3 This may be an echo'of the reconstruction 
of the church by Bishop Aitallaha, belovv on this 
page.

6 Also called Qora-(that is, Cyrus, perhaps 
by confusion vvith later bishops of this name, 
pp. 95, 182) or Yona.

7 Or, Sha'd . T h e  name is given also as 
Sa'duth (Sha'duth), or Sha'utha or Sha- 
bruth.

8 Other sources date this event as 324-5 or 
331-2. _

9 T h is is not to be confused (as by, for
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T he next church to be erected vvas, appropriately enough, the ‘house’ in 
honour o f the martyrs of Edessa, Shmona, Gurya, and Habbib; and it was 
Bishop Abraham who carried out this vvork, after 345. There was already a 
shrine at the burial place o f the martyrs on the ‘Watchmen’s H ill’ (also 
given the strange name of ‘ the height called Beth Alah Qiqla’ 1) to the north 
of the city, and Services vvere conducted regularly in the shrine by the 
brethren of the monastery attached to it. The church, hovvever, vvas inside 
the vvalls near the North gate;2 it vvas here that the bones of the martyrs 
\vere deposited for safety vvhen Edessa vvas threatened by an enemy.3 The 
northern basilica of the church vvas exposed to attack by hostile ballistae, 
and it vvas damaged by the Persians besieging the city in 503, and again in 
about 580.

In  369-70 Bishop Barsai built the Great baptistry, perhaps, as some 
scholars have maintained, as an extension of the Cathedral; the epithet 
‘Great’ evidently indicates that at the time of the chronicler, in the sixth 
century, there vvere more than one baptistry at Edessa. Ten  years later, in 
about 379,4 Bishop Walagash (Eulogius) built a church in honour of Daniel; 
in the sixth century it vvas called after Dometius, either the physician (famous 
for his ability to heal sciatica) or the martyr of that name.

In  August 394 the coffin of the Apostle Thom as5 vvas transferred by 
Bishop Qora (Cyrus) to a church built in the south-vvest corner of the city, 
probably, that is, immediately north of the fish-pools. T he apse vvas in the 
east, as in the Cathedral church.6 Bishop Diogenes after 4087 began to con- 
struct the church of the martyr Barlaha, vvhich evidently became one of 
the most important shrines of the city. It stood near the South gate, called 
by Procopius the Barlaos gate after the church. T he shrine of Barlaha vvas 
celebrated for the fine linen, perhaps linen'shrouds, that Bishop Hiba vvas 
accused in 448 o f having appropriated for his ovvn use. In  it vvere buried 
three bishops of Edessa, Nona (died 460-1), Asclepius (in September 525; 
he had died at Antioch three months earlier), and Andrevv (died December 
532). In  the middle of the city a synagogue3 vvas converted by Bishop Rab
bula (died 435 or 436) into the Church of St. Stephen. This vvork vvas carried 
out at the order, that is, at the expense, of the Emperor, and apparently 
early in the bishop’s reign.
exam ple, Baıunstark) with the M elkite cathe- Peeters, Anal. Boll., İviii, 1940, 1x0  ff., that the 
dral built under Am azonius; see p. 189 below. martyrs were executed to the south-west of the

1 L it ., ‘ place o f the god o f  the dunghill’ . fish-pools should be rejected.
T h e  name may be referred to in the Testament 2 See p. 174  n. 3 above.
o f S t. Ephraim , ‘ Leave [Ephraim ’ s dead body], 3 C f. p. 174  above.
east [it] on the dunghill, for it cannot be 4 According to another source, 376-7 .
conscious o f honour; for the wealthy vvealth is 5 See p. 174  above. 6 See p. 1 8 1 above. 
fitting, and for the poor the dunghill’ . T h ere  7 A fter 4 10 , according to another source.
m ay be a reminiscence of the ancient name in 8 There seems little reason to follovv Hallier
the modern name Külaflı T ep e , vvhose location and amend the text to ‘meeting-place of the
is indicated on Plan I I .  T h e  conjecture o f ’ Udaye’ .
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Rabbula disliked extravagance and imposed a ban on building. Âpart 
from the reconstruction o f the church of St. Stephen, he had done no more 
than carry out essential repairs to ‘a portion of the north waîl of the nave1 of 
the church of his city5, presumably the Cathedral church, which had fallen 

■ into disrepair. Under his successors a reaction set in ; the pace of building 
quickened. In  437-8 the Cathedral church, itself now called the‘01d church’, 
received a great silver altar \veighing 720 pounds; and four years later 
Anatolus had a silver chapel erected for the remains of St. Thomas.2 Hiba 
himself, who succeeded Rabbula as Bishop of Edessa in 435, and whose 
lavish tastes antagonized many of his fellow Edessans, founded the church 
of the Twelve Apostles in the eastern quarter of the city. A  chronicîer 
declares that ‘for its splendour and remarkable proportions3 it had no equal 
in the world’. It was popularly called the ‘New church’, by others the 
‘Great church’ . I f  w e regard its novelty as lying in the shape of its archi- 
tecture \ve may fix the date of the visit to Edessa of Egeria of Aquitania as 
shortly after its completion. After mentioning the ‘church and martyry of 
St. Thomas’ , the abbess continues, ‘But a church that is there is immense 
and very beautiful and [constructed] in a new shape and truly worthy to be 
the house of God.’4

The ‘new’ architecture o f the Church of the Twelve Apostles was, how- 
ever, no isolated phenomenon. Hiba built also the Church of the martyr 
Sergius outside the East gate - on the same model. It was later called the 
Church of St. Sergius and St. Simeon (after Simeon Stylites the Elder), 
and here a public service \vas held to celebrate the abolition of the tax of the

1 Syriac haikla, perhaps sim ply ‘shrine’ . century. On* the other hand, (i) she clearly
2 On these gifts see p. 13 2 . v ro te  after 363 vh e n  the frontier between
3 Or ‘ cells’ ; lit., ‘divisions’ . Byzantium and Persia ran through the middle
4 Egeria (a variant of the name is Aetheria) of M esopotamia; (ii) the topography o f jerusa-

came from, probably, south Gaul and v a s , lem described by Egeria requires 2 date before
more precisely, a sanctimonialis rather than an 460; (iii) references to the liturgy b y  Egeria
abbess. There has been much controversy make a date after the middle of the fifth century
about the date of her journey; suggestions have improbable. T h at Egeria does not mention St.
ranged from the end o f the fourth to the Simeon Stylites is not surprising;
beginning of the sixth century. I t  must have the holy man discouraged visits from vom en.
preceded the sixth century because, (i) Egeria T h e most factual detail given by Egeria of her
vrites  that Harran v a s  Hvholly pagan’ in her visit to Edessa, the church constructed ‘ in a
time, but this v a s  no longer the case in the time n e v  shape’ , fits more exactly the Church of the
of Bishop Daniel (c. 448); (ii) she does not T v e lv e  Apostles than that of St. Thom as
mention the portrait o f Jesus at Edessa vh ich  built in about 394 (vh ich  is not described in
v a s  celebrated in the W est tovards the end of this rnanner), or the "Melihte Cathedral of
the sixth century; (iii) she v a s  sh ovn  the Amazonius in the sixth century, vh ose con-
palace o f A bgar at Edessa,— but there is no struction folloved the floods of 525, and v a s
reference to the palace in ‘Josh. S t.’ (vho k n ev  accompanied by much other building activity
Edessa ve li)  at the end o f the fifth century at Edessa to vh ich  Egeria makes no reference.
(iv) she makes no mention o f St. Addai We m ay therefore reasonably assı'gn Egeria’s
although his remains v e re  transferred to the visit to Edessa to the middle of the fifth
Church o f St. John and his name added to century.
the title o f  that church by the end o f the fifth
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chrysargyron in 497-8.1 The church of Saints Sergius and Simeon was, like 
the northern basilica of the Church of the Confessors near the North gate, 
a target for the destructive malice of enemies vvho failed to capture Edessa. 
T h e retreating Persians burnt it in September 503 and again in about 580.2 
T h is church of St. Sergius is not to be confused vvith another church dedi- 
cated to the same saint but situated inside the walls, siightly south of the 
Church o f the Twelve Apostles. The second Church of St. Sergius was 
built after the pattern of the Church of St. Thomas. 

o Bishop Nona replaced Hiba at Edessa in 448 during the interlude of his
<r suspension from the diocese; and later Nona returned to Edessa after the
A death of Hiba in  457. Nona vvas even more celebrated than his predecessor,
-  for his achievements as builder. During his fîrst period as Bishop of Edessa,

Nona constructed the chapel of the ‘Church’ , presumably this is the Cathe- 
dral of Qona. During his second occupation of the see, Nona is said to have 

t built monasteries and tovvers and bridges. His greatest memorial vvas,
hovvever, the Church of St. Joh n  the Baptist, a fine edifice vvith thirty-tvvo 

•; columns of red marble. In it, before the end of the fifth century, vvere de-
J?  posited the remains of the evangelist Addai, removed, it may be supposed,
.7 from the ornamental royal tomb vvhere they had originally been placed.3
-A (We learn from a late chronicle that K ing Abgar’s remains also had been

v. T ‘- transferred inside the city.)4 The Church of St. John the Baptist stood in the
h vvestern quarter of the city, evidently a little north of the basilica beside the

'■'] \ r  vvinter baths, vvhich themselves (as vvas recently discovered) stood north of
the fish-pools.s In this basilica, the Roman Governor of Edessa presided 
över the trial of the martyrs Shmona and G urya .6 During the famine of 

-n ' 500-1 the basilica vvas blocked up, and stravv and mats vvere laid dovvn for
,—. : y 1  ̂ the sick and poor.7 But the area vvas stili a place.for dispensing justice. In

- N-' J  496-7 the Byzantine governor sat, vve are told, in the Church of St. John,
novv named also after St. Addai, to settle Iavv suits and to redress the vvrongs 
of the oppressed.8

Bishop Nona built also ‘the infirmary of the house o f poor lepers outside 
■ the gate of Beth Shemesh’, that is the South gate; in this ‘infirmary of the 

poor’ , he built a martyry to St. Cosmas and St. Damian. From a later 
document it appears that there vvere separate shrines to Cosmas and Damian 

T the former in the plain to the south of the city, the latter on the summit of a 
^crag near the city. Each is said to have contained the remains of the martyr- 

physician to vvhom it vvas dedicated. Since these saints vvere associated vvith

,G'

■ i  G  1 See p. 139  above. present vvrıter in  1966, p. 237 belovv; see C ircis
a  i  o z I t  was demolished by foreign attack also Peyam ber on Plan I I .  3 C f. p. 80 above.

-  nr A c  in the M oslem  period; pp. 194, 2 2 1. T h e  shrine * See p. 249 belovv.
-1 T' y  is to be identified vvith a mosque and place o f 5 See p. 32  n. 1 above.
'• -  G ' r  pilgrim age east o f the vvalls, vvhere Christian 6 See  p. 83 above. 7 C f. p. 148 above.

Syriac inscriptions vvere recorded by the 3 See p. 123  above.
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healing, it is reasonable t o  suppose th a t th e  sh rin e  o f  Cosmas stood near.the 
‘v e li o f Jo b ’ , and that the leper house stood in the p re s e n t-d a y  Eyüp M ahal
lesi some'vvhat nearer the South gate. After 504-5 a martyry was built to 
the Virgin Mary, v ith  money contributed by Urbicius, the Emperor’s 
minister. This may well have been erected on the site of the School of the 
Persians, closed in 489 by Imperial decree.1 The dedication of a shrine to the 
M other of God must have seemed to the Monophysites a decisive riposte to 
the theologians vh o  had propagated the Dyophysite doctrines of Nestorius 
on this very spot.2 In  this place a monastery of th e  Mother of God w a s  stili 
standing in the thirteenth century.

T he churches that we have enumerated so far were certainly completed 
before the flood of 525. Our information on other features of the city before 
that date is sparse .There vere  four gates, at approximately the Cardinal points 
of the compass. Three are named before 525, the West gate (Gate of Arches 
or Vaults),3 the East or Great gate, and in the south the Gate of Beth 
Shemesh. These were road-gates, not vater-gates. They are not, then, to be 
confused vith  the gate near the sluices, also in the vest, th ro u g h  which the 
river floved into the city,4 or the ‘gates v ith . eight sluices’ in  the eastern 
va li, through vhich the river left the city, augmented by the vater of the 
springs that arose near the fish-pools. These gates vere closed v ith  large 
plated iron bars reinforced v ith  boks; the system described in the account 
of the flood of 201 vas  stili the same at the time of Kawad’s attack on Edessa 
in 503.5  ̂ ^

Allusion has been made to the three main cemetery areas outside the city 
v a lls .6 In  the early sixth century the hospice had its own cemetery, presum- 
ably beside the hospice buildings outside the Soüth gate, and this v a s  used 
for the burial of strangers.7 The ‘Church cemetery’ , vas evidently intended 
for the interment o f citizens; v e  need not assume from its name that the 
cemetery stood inside or beside the Cathedral church,8 for it could have been 
the area around the shrine of the Martyrs on Watchmen’s Hill outside the 
v a lls  to the north. T he ‘old graves beside the church of (Bishop) Qona’V 
may be the tombs to the south of the city (that is, near the cave of the Family

5 See p. 95 above. documents recovered since the time of those
1 See the key to Plan I . scholars. See Plan I and Pl. 6a.
3 I t  is  uncertain tvhether Syriac kappe refers 4 It is probably this tirat is called at a later

to the vaults o f the caves in the rock at the foot period the *Water-gate’ .
o f this section of the v a li,  or to the arches of 5 See pp. 24, 157  anti Pl. 8 a,  b above.
the gate itself, or to some feature of the control 6 See p. 27 above.
system  o f the river outside the w es t v a l i  (cf. . 7 Here was buried the ‘man of G o d ’ called 
p. 1S8  belotv). There is, hovvever, no reason for S t. Alexius, according to legend; see also the 
reading hephe (vvith the omission of the alaph), estract from the poem by Jacob o f Serug,
’stones’ , for kappe. T h e  reconstruction o f the p. 172  above.
relative positions of the gates o f Edessa by 8 Later, hovever, bishops and' others vvere 
W right, Burkitt, and others m ust no w be buried in churches vvithin the walls; pp. 182, 
rejected in  the light of information found in 249. 9 Cf. p. 124 above.
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I  Portrait mosaic), if  our location o f this church is correct. This was probably 
/ the cemetery made by Bishop Aitallaha.1 When these graves were not 

sufiicient to bury the dead during the terrible famine of 500-1, ‘any ancient 
grave’ was opened up to receive the dead. T he allusion here is probably to 
pagan graves to the west o f the city. In  a martyrology a certain 'Abshelama 
son of Abgar is said to have constructed a cemetery here; it may have 

: extended as far as K ırk  Mağara to the south.2 Except in emergencies as in 
that of 500-1, use of the western cemetery was evidently discontinued by the 
middle o f the fifth century. T h is explains why, at probably that period, 
Egeria could write that ‘no dead body is taken out through that gate [by 

\vhich the ‘ letter of Jesus’ was brought to Abgar]’ , \vhich w e may assume 
■vvas the West gate.3 T he only Christian grave inscriptions in Greek that 
belong to this epoch of the city’s history have been found either in the 
northern cemetery or to the north-vvest, near the tomb of St. Ephraim.4

In  496-7 the Governor of Edessa built vvhat vvas perhaps a covered vvalk 
beside the AVest gate.3 An important public building vvas the Tovvn Hail.6 
Others vvere the baths, hospice, infirmaries, and the government granary.7 
Aqueducts from T eli Zema and Mavvdud brought vvater to the city from

1 Probably in 324-5, certainiy before 332 .
3 See p. 85 above.and Plans I and I I .
3 A  copv of the 'letter’ from Jesus to A bgar . 

found on a stone at K ırk  M ağara m ay well 
pre-date Egeria’s visit; p. 75 cf. p. 183.

* Tvvo vvere published by Sachau in 1882. 
One vvas discovered in the north-vvest o f the 
city; it is siightiv broken and reads,

ANEFTAEN 
EYAOKIAMENI 

nnOYHlOYHPA 
K.YPI AKE

T h is m ay be rendered, ‘T h ere  passed avvay 
Eudocia (daughter) o f M enippos . . .  on 
Sunday(P).’ T h e second is complete and lay at 
the entrance to a cave near the M onastery of 
Sergius to the vvest o f the vvalls. It reads,

El E 0 EOE KE 
A XPIZTO Z A 

+  AMEAZ KA OYM9A +
AAEA(J)AZ E(J)HKAN T '
O YTA MNHMIA NTüJTjT]EN 

+  (jü AYTOZ AZKAHFT1Z MA0 A +

It  m ay be rendered, 'One G od and 1 C h rist 1 .  
Am eas and . . . sisters. T h ese  memorials vvere 
set up (içriKav for ISriKav) . . . (by) Asclepius 
him self (and) M atha.’ T h e  opening form ula of 
this inscription is found also on another, 
hitherto unpubiished, inscription found by 
Professor D . S . Rice in the Şehitlik M ahallesi 
in 1956. I t  States: stc 0to5 (tvvo vertical strokes

follovv, perhaps part of a cross) tptAoKoAıct 
KUpıaxoc, and m ay be interpreted, ‘ One God. 
Philocalia [and] Cyriacus (or, Cyriacus [to] 
Philocalia)’ . A  further Greek inscription, to be 
assigned, according to Chapot, to the fifth or 
sixth century, found on the lintel of a house in 
the vvest o f Urfa, may not be in its original 
position. It  reads; ‘ [For the victo]ry and safety 
o f the r[ul]e[r]’ . Also probably moved from its 
place is a stone slab, in the shape o f a bath, 
engraved vvith a cross vvhich in 1966 lay outside 
the south-vvest section of the vvall. AH the 
Greek inscriptions described here are novv 
rrussing; the same is true also o f a great stone 
inscribed sim ply vvith a cross vvhich vvas in the 
Şehitlik M ahallesi in 1956. It should be added 
that a dated Christian tomb inscription in 
Syriac at a short distance south-vvest o f Urfa 
vvas published by Sachau in 1882. It  reads; 
‘ In  the month o f former Teshrin  in the year 
805 (October 493, unless vve read the date 8 ;o , 
that is, a . d . 538) the tomb vvas completed in the 
days o f M ar Elia3 the archimandrite and M ar 
Abraham  the deacon and M ar John the deacon 
vvith the rest vvho vvere vvith th[em]. Praise be 
to him  vvho resurrects us. 4-Am en-t-’

5 T h e  meaning of the Syriac term is uncer- 
tain; it m ay denote ‘ram part’ or ‘ vvarm baths’ .

4 I f  this is the correct interpretation of 
âırriçopoî.

7 F o r other buildings, including the hippo- 
drome, see pp. 163 f. above.
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tventy-five springs. T he city va lls  and the Governor’s praetorion were 
restored by the Emperor through the agency of the Governor in 504-5. 
Outside the city were inns, probably south of the Harran gate not far from 
the hospice, vhich  vere  frequented by solçhgrs^and prçstitutps, and where 
v in e  v a s  on sale to the public. T o  the east of the va lls  lay orchards and 
gardens in the lov-lying land at the edge of the Harran plain, irrigated no 
doubt (as at the present time) by the vater that came through the sluices on 
that side of the city. For an enemy, attack from this direction vas, of course, 
easiest; and trees and gardens vere  cut d ovn  by the citizens when it became 
necessary to deprive a hostile force of vood and of places for ambush.

We have referred already to the,flood of 525; it caused heavy loss in life 
and the destruction of the chief buildings in the city. This event proved a 
turning-point in the architectural development of Edessa. For the first time, 
so far as v e  know, an attempt v a s  made by the Central government to pre- 
vent the recurrence of such a disaster:1

[The flooded river had] Ievelled to the ground a large part of the outer v a li and the 
peribolos.2 . . . [Justinian] made effective provision that such a calamity should not occur 
again. For he succeeded in making a n e v  channel for the river in front of the peribolos, 
circumventing it by the folloving device. The land on the right of the river vas formerly 
both flat and lo\v, vh ile  on the left stood a steep hill vh ich  did not permit the stream to 
turn aside at ali or to deviate from its customary course, but drove it against the city by 
sheer force. On the right there v a s  nothing to check it vh en  it rushed straight tovards 
the city. So he cut dovn  this vh o le  hill, and, vh ile  making the land on the left of the 
hill h o llov and deeper than its o vn  [the river’ş] bed, on the right he set up a huge wall 
o f stones, each a load for a vaggon, so that as long as the river flowed vvith its usual 
temperate stream the city vo u ld  never be deprived of its benefit. But vhenever by any 
chance [the river] rose to a great height and overfloved, a moderate portion of it vou ld  
flo v  as usual into the city, vh ile  the remainder of the stream vould  pass under con- 
straint into the channel devised by Justinian and be led avvay behind the hippodrome 
vh ich  is not far avay, thus being vanquished, contrary to ali expectations, by human 
skill and foresight.3 '

Justinian’s dam to the north-vest of the city conducted the river by an 
artificial channel outside the north and east valls of the city. When the river 
rises to an e.vceptional height, the excess vaters pass över the dam on the 
Southern or right bank of the river and fo llov the old course of the vad i bed 
southvards alongside the vest va lls . B y  this feat of engineering the city 
v a s  spared the floods vh ich  had caused disaster in November 201, M ay 3.03, 
M arch 413,  and April 525, vh e n  the vhole force of the river vater vas  
driven against the vest va li. Justinian’s system remains to the present day.4

1 T h e  programme o f building at Edessa v a s  2 T h e  covered vraîk betveen the outer v a li
opened in the reign o f Em peror Justin  (died and the ma in v a li.
527), but the guiding authority v a s  certainly 3 Procopius, Buildings.
that o f his successor Justinian. 4 P l. 7 and 4b; see the location on Plan II-
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But durinğ the centuries it was allowed to fail into disrepair. A  late anony- 
mous chronicler— attributing the original work to Seleucus and Nim rod and 
its renovation to Addai!— declares:

[Addai] saw the vvadi through w hich the flood came continually and entered and 
broke dovvn [the vvall] on the west side o f the city and entered and laid vvaste many 
houses and destroyed ali the buildings -vvhich lay in its path. For the path and exit vvhich 
had been constructed by Seleucus and N im rod had been built again before this time of 
stones1 and great vvide arches o f tvvo storeys and three paths,2 and through them the 
flood passed and caused no damage. But it became filled vvith sand and reeds and stubble 
that had been svvept dovvn during m any years. T h e Apostle vvas zealous and vvith the 
zeal and help and care o f K in g  A bgar a great dam vvas made o f m ighty stones at the 
head of the vvadi outside the vvest vvall o f the city called the vvadi of the Stadium . He 
placed piles along the length and breadth vvith mighty stones, and put on them moist lime 
and mortar and dug in the earth until the ditch joined3 the moat that vvent around the 
city outside the vvall along the vvhole northern side of the city. So from that time the 
city vvas saved from being violently svvept avvay until the dam vvas spoilt and the earth 
raised, and from time to time the vvater vvent up över the dam.4

Even the renovation ascribed by this vvriter to Addai did not prevent floods; 
vve shall return to this later. 

Justinian’s engineers also adjusted the course through the city of the bed 
of the river and of the spring vvaters that joined it. This, too, stili survives 
in present-day U rfa.3

[The Emperor] compelled the river to follovv a practically straıght course after it 
comes inside the city, and above it he raised a structure resting on either bank so that it 
could not be diverted from its route; he thus not only preserved the benefit vvhich the 
city gained from the river, but also freed the city from the fear of it.6

A t the same time the main vvall, the peribolos, and the outer vvall of Edessa 
vvere rebuilt and strengthened. In  particular, the vvall around the Citadel,in 
the south-vvest of the city vvas made more effectiye.

A  certain section of the peribolos o f Edessa contains a fort outside vvhich rose a hill, 
vvhich stood very close by and commanded the city spread beneath it. T h e inhabitants of 
early times, perceiving that this hill constituted a threat to the ramparts on top o f the 
vvall, had brought it inside the peribolos, so that it might not render the city vulnerable. 
But by this they caused the city to be actually much more vulnerable, for a very small 
cross-vvall, lying on the exposed ground, vvas an easy thing to capture even for children 
playing at storming a vvall. Therefore, after this had been torn dovvn, another vvall vvas 
built on the crest of the hill, the vvork o f the Em peror Justinian, vvhich did not have to 
fear any attack from a higher position, and this descended along the slope as far as the 
level ground at either end and vvas joined to the peribolosP

1 Syriac ke'phe; perhaps this should be 3 L it ., ‘ vvas mingled vvith . . . ’
kappe, the ‘vaults’ from vvhich the W est gate 4 Chr. ad  12 3 4 .
m ay have received its name, p. 185 n. 3. 3 See photograph on Pl. 1 r.

2 T h e  meaning is obscure; is the reference 5 Procopius, op. c it .; Pl. 4a.
to aqueducts ?
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The flood of 525 had demolished the Town Hail and the ‘Church of the:.' 
Christians’ ; through the liberality of Justinian both were restored. The l  
1 Church o f the Christians’ is probably, we have suggested, to be identified 
vvith the Cathedral built by Qona and completed by Bishops Sa'ad and 
Aitallaha, and situated near the present-day Makam İbrahim. The Christians 
of Edessa vvere by novv divided into tvvo factions; the Monophysites, re- 
vived by Jacob Burd'aya and dubbed the ‘J ac°bites’ after him, and the 
Chalcedonians, supported by the Court at Constantinople and therefore 
named the ‘M elkitesV Each party had its ovvn leader. T he Cathedral church 
had evidently passed into Melkite hands; certainly the construction of the 
nevv church vvas entrusted by the Emperor to the Melkite bishop Amazonius 
(or Amidonius). It stood probajdy in the same place as the church of Qona 
by the spring of vvater.2 It  vvas called Hagia Sophia after the famous church 
of that name in the capital, and it is said to have been beautiful beyond 
description, vvith its gold plating and glass and marbîe. Among its treasures 
vvas the sacred portrait of Jesus; vve may recall that the church stood near 
the site of Abgar’s palace and that it vvas there, according to the Doctrine of 
Addai, that the king had deposited the painting of Hannan.3 A  vvell-knovvn 
hymn portrays the church o f Amazonius in effusive terms :4

. . . It  is indeed vvonderful— iike the vas t vvorld in miniature, not in dimensıons but in 
shape. Waters surround it as the sea [surrounds the vvorld]. Lo, its roof is extended like 
the heavens, vithout columns, vaulted and pressed firm, ornamented moreover vvith 
gilded mosaics like the firmament vvith bright stars. its loft}' cupola is made like the 
heavens’ heavens; like a helmet its upper part is firmly placed upon its lovver part. [As 
for] the splendour of its broad arches— they are fashioned like the four comers of the 
vvorld. In  the variety of their colours too they resemble the glorious [rain]bovv of the 
clouds. Other arches surround it like the copings that project from the hills— on them, 
in them, and by them ali its roof is bound to the vaults. its marble bears the impress of 
the portrait [of Jesus, made] vithout [mortal] hands, and its v a lls  are overlaid harmo- 
niously. B y  its splendour, polished and vvhite, is gathered in it light like [the light of] the 
sun. On its plating they have set lead, that it should not be spoilt by torrents öf rain; 
there is no vood  at ali in its roof, vh ich  is ali as though molten from stone. It is surroun- 
ded by glorious courtyards, vvith tvo  porticoes formed by columns that represent the 
tribes o f Israel. . . . On every side it has an identical façade, for the type of the three 
[façades] is uniform ; on its altar glovs a single light through the three open vvindovs. . . . 
The light of the three sides is strengthened by many vvindovs. . . . In  its midst is set the 
platform. . . . The pillar that is in the place of the platform . . . — above it is fixed a 
cross of light like our Lord  betvveen the robbers. In it too lie ope-n five gates. . . . Ten 
pillars bearing the cherub of the sanctuary are formed like the ten Apostles vvho fled at 
the time that our Saviour v a s  crucified. The structure of the nine steps set in its

1 See p . 96 above. 2 Plan I. from this hymn, see Kirşten, art. 'Edessa’ , in
3 See p. 76 above. Reallexikon fü r  Anîike und Christenium and the
4 Fo r the conclusions concem ing the church bibliography there.

architecture of the period v h ic h  m ay be d ravn
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sanctuary and the throne represent too the throne of the M essiah and the nine orders 
of angels. Exalted are the mysteries of this shrine . . .

W e have a list of other churches and monasteries, some evidently Mono
physite, the rest Melkite. A t what time they were built we caımot teli; a 
number may vvell have been constructed before the flood of 525. T he M ono
physite churches in the city included one dedicated to Theodore, near the 
Citadel, another to Cyriacus north-east of the Church of the Confessors, 
and perhaps the Bishop’s monastery of the Mother of God. There vvere five 
churches belonging to Melkites in the city in addition to the church of 
Amazonius: one dedicated to the Cross (later dedicated to St. Theodore 
whose head was deposited there),1 opposite it one to the Mother of God, 
another to the Mother of God north of the Church of St. Stephen, and in the 
south of the city a Church to the martyr George and another to the Arch- 
angel MichaelP '

There are no more than a fe\v passing allusions to buildings at Edessa 
after the large-scale constructions of Justinian. Procopius, vvho mentions 
the ‘Gate of Barlaos’ (South gate), and the ‘Great gate’ (East gate), also 
mentions the Tripurgia, a building of three tovvers, near the ‘Gate of Hours’3 
(North gate). Outside the South gate, here called the ‘Gate of Beth Shemesh’, 
stood the Monastery of the Orientals. In  the moat here vvere slain about 400 
Monophysite monks in the reign of Maurice and later a martyry vvas erected 
on this spot.4 Severus,' the Melkite bishop at this time, built for himself a 
palace beside the river and other buildings, and also a Street (or market) 
called the ‘Nevv portico’. It vvas this Severus vvhom the general Narseh 
summoned to Üis'lodgings at the house of Marinus, vvhich vvas evidently 
beside the fish-pools. The chronicles relate that after a summary trial the 
bishop vvas conducted out by a ‘small gate’ , taken round the West gate, and 
stoned by the hippodrome vvhile the Edessans, unavvare of vvhat had hap- 
pened, stood near the house of Marinus. The ‘small gate’ may be the present 
entrance to the city in the south-vvest beside the fish-pools, vvhich is today 
called the Sakabun Kapısı, probably the Bishop’s gate.5 Emperor Heraclius 
visited Edessa during his campaign against the Persians; he resided at ‘the 
palace near the source of the spring’ , possibly the house of M arinus.6

1 See pp. 2 18 , 239 below. sa'a’ vvith the H arran gate in his Kitab al-
1 T h is  classification o f shrines as M ono- tanbih. T h e  name İd e  for the N orth gate vvas 

physite and M elkite is based on the hypothesis stili in use in the thirteenth century. 
that the churches and monasteries listed in  4 See p. 98 above.
Ch. 43 of Chr. ad 1234, belonged to the form er 5 Syriac episqopa, A rabic usquf. In this
sect, those in Ch. 44 to the latter sect. district o f Edessa vvas the garden of the M etro-

3 He calls it the ‘ Soinian’ gate attempting to politan, p. 250 belovv, perhaps beside the 
reproduce in G reek the Syriac sa'e, ‘hours’ M onastery and Church o f the M other o f God 
(referring to a sun-dial ?), pp. 244, 250 n. 2 . (above, this page).
M as’udi, vvho visited H arran in the tenth 6 T h e  churches and monasteries outside the
century, has m isled later vvriters (including city vvhose names are recorded are probably ali 
B ar Hebraeus) by confusing the gate ‘ called M onophysite; see n. 2 this page. T h e y  are:
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These allusions to the streets and buildings of Edessa are £ew and unin- 
formative. But we receive the impression that the city vras populous and 

ealthy and sophisticated. It  was a tempting prize for its Moslem captors.w
the Church of Jacob in the village of Karm ush 
north o f Edessa (this Jacob is said by a late 
chronicle to have suffered martyrdom in the 
days o f Julian, but there is no independent 
support for this statement); tvvo Monasteries of 
St. Barbara; the Monastery of Qubbe ('domes’ , 
or ‘c istem s’ if  we read Qube), mentioned 
already by 'Joshua the Stylite’ , p. 15S  above, 
and lying south o f the shrine of Cosmas and in 
the direction of Harran; the Monastery o f John 
Theologus on a crag on the summit of the h ills; 
the M onastery of the M other of God and the 
M onastery of the Orientals at the foot of the 
hills, the latter vvell-knovvn in the history of 
this period, pp. 96, 98 above; the M onastery of 
the Exedra on the summit of the hills, vvhich 
had an exedra (gallery) of its archimandrites 
(in vvhich probably their dead bodies dressed in 
their robes vvere seated on thrones— as at, for 
example, the present-day Monastery o f Qart- 
amin near Midyat). It vvas here that 12,000

stonemasons vvere baptized, it vvas reported, on 
a certain Feast of the Epiphany. There are a lso ' 
the ‘splendid’ Church of J acob of the naphshatha 
(tomb-tovvers) among the hills, vvhere there 
stood till a late period the ‘ great altar of the 
pagans’ ,— the monastery already existed in the 
time of Jacob of Serug (p. 105 above) and stili 
stands today as Deyr Yakup vvith its ruined 
tovvers and inscriptions in Greek and a form of 
Palmyrene, p. 29 above; a Church of the 
Mother of God south of the Monastery of 
Jacob of the naphshatha; monasteries of Zakkai, 
of Qanon, of Samuel, of Hendibana (perhaps 
the Adiabenian), of Eusebius-, and, on the river 
Gullab, of ju lian Saba. In 449 the boundary of 
the city area of Edessa vvas at the shrine of 
Zakkai; here the new Byzantine Governor vvas 
met by Monophysite demonstrations against 
Bishop Hiba. There vvere, vve are told, 90,000 
monks in the hills of Edessa at the time.
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-  — 1 o r  m u c h  o f  t h e  l a s t  p h a s e  o f  i t s  h i s t o r y  Edessa vvas ruled 
. by men of alien stock, professing a faith alien to that of most of its 
’ inhabitants. T he Edessans were, hovvever, already accustomed to 

_ ^ rule b y  strangers. Since the end of the Abgar dynasty the city had 
been administered by Governors nominated from Constantinople, and these 
vvere rarely natives of Osrhoene. Difference in religion betvveen themselves 
and their rulers vvas also no novelty to the Edessans. From the end of the 
fifth century the largest community in the city vvas Monophysite, vvhereas 
most of the Governors vvere Melkite. Betvveen the tvvo sects animosity had 
become so bitter and the record of active persecution so violent that the 
Edessans had vvelcomed the Moslems to their city as deliverers.

T he establishment of Moslem domination över the vvhole of Mesopotamia 
brought vvelcome relief to Edessa. The political frontiers that had artifi- 
cially divided the region disappeared; no longer vvas the countryside a 
battlefield betvveen the majör povvers o f East and West. This nevv situation, 
hovvever, diminished the importance of Edessa in the same measure as it 
decreased its exposure to danger. It vvas no longer a fortress vvhose posses- 
sion vvas essential for the control of north-vvest Mesopotamia. its slovv 
deciine vvas, it is true, delayed briefly by the tumultuous events of the First 
Crusade vvhen once again Western forces crossed the Euphrates and sought 
to maintain themselves in this area. But the failure of the Crusaders only 
hastened the end of Christian ascendancy at Edessa. Nevertheless, altho'ugh 
the five centuries vvhose events are described in this chapter are a period of 
decay, their story is not vvithout a piquant interest. Some chronicles of the 
time are vvritten in Greek, Armenian, and Latin, and the most important 
for the study of local developments are in Syriac; little of detail is recorded 
in Arabic, the language of the rulers o f the country. We are given a rare and 
sometimes refreshing insight into the life o f a minority group in the Moslem 
empire.

In  637 the Byzantine Governor of Osrhoene, John Cateas, attempted to 
buy off the advancing Moslems by an offer o f tribute, but his action vvas 
repudiated by Emperor Heraclius and he vvas removed from office. His
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successor Ptolemy could do nothing to retrieve the fortunes of Byzantium in 
this region. Moslem armies rapidly overran Syria and Babylonia, and their 
occupation of north Mesopotamia was only a matter of time. The principal 
çiti es, Harran, Edessa, Resaina, Mardin, and Amid, capıtulated in 639. 
Telia and Dara \vere taken by storm. The Byzantine commander had no 
course but to vvithdravv aeross the Euphrates.

. There are varying accounts of the' surrender of Edessa. The Moslem 
general 'Iyad  ibn Ghanm appears to have laid siege fîrst to Harran. According 
to one wrifer,' the ‘Harranians’—in this context we should understand by the 
term the pagans of Harran— informed him that they controlled part of the city, 
and vvould abide by vvhatever decision was taken by the people, meaning 
presumably the pagans, of Edessa. 'Iyad proceeded to invest Edessa. After 
some deliberation its citizens sent out a force against the Moslems; it was 
routed and compelled to retire behind the walls. The Edessans then sued 
for peace. T he terms granted by 'Iyad to the Bishop of Edessa secured the 
lives and property of the Christian inhabitants as a h i al~dhi?nnıa; in return 
they \vere required to pay one dinar and two measures of fiour1 for each 
male citizen, to maintain the roads and bridges in good repair, to give help 
to M oslem  stragglers and to support in good faith the Moslem cause.2 This 
formula became, we are told, the model for treaties between the Moslems 
and other cities of Mesopotamia. The fîrst Moslem Governor of Edessa is 
said to have been a certain Abu Bafcr.

T he early years of the Islamic period saw a deliberate attempt to change 
the strueture of the area that had previously been called Osrhoene. M u 'aw îya  
vvas instructed by Caliph 'U m ar I to settle members of the Mudar group of 
tribes in the region betvveen the Khabur and the great loop of the Euphrates, 
in the region later knovvn as Diyar Mudar. A  principal tribe among the group 
-vvas Qais. T he nevveomers were given land that had no ovmers and vvas far 
removed from cities and large villages; in the towns Mu'avviya stationed 
troops to assure the security of the Mudarite settlers. The migration of 
these tribes continued through the centuries that followed; the nomads in 
the area continued to be largely Qais. Some seetions of Qais, notably Nu- 
mair, 'Ü qail, and Sulaim, took a considerable part, as vve shall see, in the 
history o f the region. They did not ali remain nomadic. Some followed the 
historical trend tovvards settlement; and the antagonism betvveen Beduins on 
the one hand and cultivators and tovvnsmen on the other vvas perpetuated, 
though both seetions vvere members of the same tribal family.

Edessa vvas used by the Moslems as a military base to contain a Byzantine

1 One source has, one dinar, a measure of retain the shrines they already owned but vvere 
fiour and some honey, oil, and vinegar. forbidden to build new churches; see p. 196

2 A nother version o f the treaty inserts the belovv. 
usual condition that the Christians could

8215452 O
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attack on Batnae in 644. But aftervvards it was Harran which assumed 
greatest importance in this area, partly it may be* because Harran was little 
identified with Christianity. It was a centre of Qais, and when \ve recall the 
planet worship of Harran vve are not surprised to learn that some members of 
Qais were reputed to worship the stars. In  the conflict betvveen 'A li and 
Mu'avviya the people of Harran' supported, vve are told, the latter. 'A li came 

1 to Harran and slaughtered its inhabitants so that ‘the blood flovved out of 
the city gate’ .1 But vvhen the Umayyads favoured the tribe o f Kalb, heredi- 
tary enemies of Qais, the loyalties of the latter svvung violently against them. 
T h e great majority of Kalb, it should be noted, professed Christianity, 
chiefly of the Jacobite persuasion, and vve have here an odd extension o f the 
ancient enmity betvveen Monophysite Edessa and pagan Harran. In  686-7 
İbrahim  al-Ashtar, a leader of the Alid opponents of Caliph 'A bd al-Malik, 
granted Edessa, Harran, and Samosata to Hatim ibn al-Nu'man, The 
Caliph’s brother Muhammad succeeded, hovvever, in occupying Edessa 
‘vvithout a fight’ ; 1 from it he regained control över ali Mesopotamia.

T h e  struggle betvveen Umayyads and Abbasids in the follovving century 
again brought the district of Edessa and Harran into prominence. Marvvan I I  
had attached- himself to the . Qais. He took up residence at Harran and 
transferred to it his treasure. But_the role of Harran as imperiaLcapitaLvvas— 
short-lived; HkeJKahnnidus, vvho had settled at the city thirteen centuries 
earlier, Marvvan vvas the last of his dynasty. He vvas forced to flee vvestvvards, 
and vvas killed in Egypt in 750. In the same year Ishaq ibn M üslim, a sup- 
porter of Marvvan, seized Edessa. He later transferred to Samosata, leaving 
his brother Bakkar in charge of Edessa. The city vvas attacked by Abu 
G a'far, later Caliph al-Manşur, vvho had several encounters vvith Bakkar and 
also invested Samosata. Ishaq’s opposition to the Abbasid regime came to an 
end vvhen he learned of the death of Marvvan*.

Forces at Edessa under a certain Manşur ibn Ga'vvana maintained their 
loyalty to the Umayyads. The Abbasids captured the city; ibn Ga'vvana vvas 
sent to Raqqa (Callinicos), and executed in 758-9. For nine months the army 
of Caliph Manşur camped by the ‘river of the Medes’, 1 the Gullab, and 
devastated the countryside. By order of the Caliph the vvalls of Edessa, like 
those of other cities of Mesopotamia vvith. the exception o f Harran and 
Maiperqat, vvere razed to the ground. A  Syriac chronicle relates that M anşur 
requested the Edessans to give him marbie columns from the Great church 
for the palace he vvas building at Raqqa.2 T hey refused. He then besieged 
Edessa, and destroyed the church o f Sergius outside the east vvall. The 
‘elders and notables of the place’ offered to hand över the city if  he vvould 
guarantee their safety. Manşur agreed, asking only that they should return to 
him a ‘vvhite horse’ that belonged to him. Upon the surrender o f the city, the

1 Chr. ad 1234. 2 O r aI-Rafiqa, near Raqqa.
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Edessans vvere informed that the' Caliph’s phrase referred to the city w alls; 
ali -vvere demolished ‘except for a single tower by which the waters go out to 
the milis’ to the east of Edessa.

During his later years Calipli Harun al-Rashid resided at Raqqa, and he 
visited Edessa in 797. Edessa was involved in the struggle, betvveen al-Amin 
and al-M a’mun, for the succession, which followed the death of this Caliph; 
its citizens seem to have favoured Amin. Without walls, hovvever, the city 
vas at the mercy of every unscrupulous general. In  8 1 1 - 1 2  Naşr ibn Shabath 
al-rUqaili, a leader of the Qais and supporter of Amin, was besieging Harran. 
He v a s  dissuaded from laying vaste the church of Edessa only on payment 
of 5,000 zuze through the mediation of a Moslem chief.1 A  few years later 
the Edessans regained their security; in about 814 the va lls  vere  rebuilt by 
a certain Abu Shaikh Ganavvaya,2 vho collected the expenses of the work 
from the ‘notables and rich men of the city’ .

M a’mun, novv Caliph, instalîed his general al-Tahir ibn Husain as Gover
nor to restore order in this region of Mesopotamia. Edessa v a s  garrisoned by 
Tahir’s troops. So unruly v e re  they that Tahir himseif barely escaped with 
his life, vhen  they mutinied because he had vitlıheld vh at they considered 
to be their ‘rights’ . He let himseif d ovn över the. v a li by night and fled to 
Raqqa vhere he vas  quickly folloved by some of the mutineers vho feared 
that Naşr ibn Shabath might attack Edessa in the absence of the redoubtable 
T  ahir. This, indeed, occurred shortly aftervards. Dionysius of Tell-Mahre, 
an"eyevvitness of the scene, describes how the people of Edessa heîped their 
‘Persian’ garrison to defend the city v ith  resolution:

[They] vvent up to the va li, and even the vvomen brought up stones to the vvall [and vvater 
to quench the thirst]3 of those fîghting, and those vvho.could not go up to the vvall vere 
bovved in prayer. 14 v a s  one of these. W e asked that the Persian [soldiers of M am un] 
should prevail so that the rebels should not take possession of the city. The Lord v a s  
m erciful; ‘Am r, one of the rebels, v a s  struck, and they turned back in confusion.5

N aşr continued to terrorize the countryside from Aleppo. It vas  not until 
825 that the Central administration effectively asserted its povver under 
'Abdallah ibn Tahir, v h o  had succeeded his father as Governor of Mesopo
tamia. Naşr v a s  taken prisoner and sent to Baghdad. In  the same year, 
hovvever, 'Abdallah, a just and considerate ruler, vvas transferred to. the 
command in Egypt; his place in Mesopotamia vvas taken by his younger 
brother, Muhammad, v h o  vvas less vell-disposed tovvards his Christian 
subjects. Nevertheless, the active vvarfare betvveen Byzantium and the

1 One source holds that the m oney vvas paid the Syrian, has Gunadiya.
to Y ahya, the M oslem  v h o  acted as mediator, 3 T h e vo rd s  are supplied from Bar Hebraeus.
not to N aşr ibn Shabath. 4 T h at is, Dionysius.

1  Basil bar Shum ana, in M ichael Qindasi 5 Dion. T -M ., in M ich. Syr.
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Moslems which flared up at this time shovved the latter in a favourable 
light. They gave their Christian minorities, no less than the M oslem popu
lation, the benefits o f firm rule. T he Caliphate stili maintained a stable 
government, able to repulse foreign aggression. The situation was to be 
very different, as we shall see, when Edessa reappeared in history a century 
later. '

During the fîrst centuries o f İslam, the Christians of Edessa, vvho composed 
the large majority o f the inhabitants of the city until the final debâcle in 
1146 , shared the advantages and the disabilities common to ‘People of the 
Book’ throughout the M oslem  empire. Their lives were secure on payment 
of the gizya, poll-tax; Christian landowners paid the kharag. In  general 
they vvere permitted to carry out the practices of their religion, provided 
that they did not seek to vvin converts from İslam. Their churches and the 
surrounding land vvere protected, but they were forbidden to erect nevv 
places of \vorship \vithin a certain distance from a town or large village. 
Christians were frequently subject to minör restraints, some of them in- 
vidious and humiliating, that were modified from time to time by the Caliph 
on the advice of his jurists. These included regulations concerning dress, 
housing, and property. Christians were prohibited from displaying the 
Cross in public and from sounding their church bells1 at the hours of prayer 
in the mosques. Caliph 'A bd al-M alik (685-705) introduced a fiscai reform 
knovvn as the ta dil, vvhich involved some change in the method of taxation, 
although the effect for the former citizens of the Byzantine empire vvas 
little different from the earlier system.2 A  Syriac chronicler declares bitterly, 
if  not quite accurately:

[T he Caliph] issued a severe order that everyone .should go to his country and his 
village and his father’s house, and everyone should be inscribed by his name and his 
father’s name, his vineyard, his olives, and his possessions, his children and everything 
that he had. From here began the poll-tax taken according to the heads o f persons. From 
here ali the misfortunes o f the Christian people took their origin. U ntil this point the 
kings took taxes from the land, not from  persons. . . . Slaves are ruling över us. T h at vvas 
the fîrst ta'dil made by the M oslem s.3

Under 'Abd al-M alik’s successor, al-Walid (705-15), the ‘taxes and 
burdens’ on Christians vvere increased. Syriac vvriters attribute variously to 
“VValid, 'Um ar I I  (717-20), and Yazid I I  (720-4) the rulings that the blood 
price for a Christian vvas fbced at half that for a Moslem, that the evidence of 
Christians against a Moslem vvas to be invalid in court, and that no Christian 
should hold the office of judge, or raise his voice in prayer, or vvear a qabiya

1 M ore precisely, sounding-boards. period norm ally apply the expression ‘Tayyaye ’
1  See p. 1 2 1  above. to the dominant religious group, the Moslems,
3 ' Chr. Zıupıiri. Syriac writers of the M oslem  rather than (as previously) to the Beduins.
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or ride upon a saddle. Caliph Manşur (754-75) ordered that ali Christians 
should be branded on neck, forehead, hands, chest, or shoulders. The tax 
reforms of 'Um ar I I  brought financial advantage to those Christians vvho 
adopted İslam, and led to widespread apostasy.1 On the other hand, churches 
and monasteries benefited by the exemption from taxation of dvvelling- 
places, legacies, and land produce şet aside for the maintenance of the poor.

These ordinances vvere o f general application throughout the Moslem 
empire. The interpretation of Isîamic lavv ranged from the rigorous to the 
1 eni en t according to the caprice of an individual Caliph or Governor; for 
Christians the effect vvas more serious than for Moslems, who maintained 
vvell-defined rights of appeal. The arbitrariness of the system vvas displayed 
at its vvorst in regions remote from the centre of povver. We are told, for 
example, that Muhammad ibn Marvvan, appointed by his brother, Caliph 
'Abd al-Malik, to the governorship of Mesopotamia, shovved zeal for his 
religion by putting to death anyone vvho refused to accept İslam. During his 
residence at Edessa he assembled Armenians in a church and set fire to the 
building. Muhammad, it is stated, also killed Anastasius son of Andrevv, 
Administrator of the city— for at this time, observes a chronicler, Christians 
vvere stili appointed to this office— and plundered his house.

A  Syriac chronicle o f the eighth century relates at considerable length the 
extortions of the tax collectors. Unscrupulous and greedy, they exploited, he 
claims, tovvnsfolk and countryfolk alike by demanding more than the legal 
dues; they imprisoned and tortured their victims. Shopkeepers fled into the 
villages, and the markets vvere deserted. Villages vvere at the mercy not only 
of representatives of the government but also of their ovvn chiefs, to vvhom 
the collection of the capitation tax had been farmed out. Not even the 
poorest vvere spared; the notables filled their houses vvith loot, and villagers 
vvho could not meet their demands vvere reduced to slavery. In about 770 
the Governor discovered that the sum at vvhich the capitation tax had been 
fixed had not been paid. Orders vvere given for the people to be assembled 
in the great church in each place,

ali free men, and even vvomen vvhose husbands vvere fa r  avvay or absent temporarily 
because o f the persecution. These vvere dragged from their homes. . . . Women vvho had 
never shovvn themselves in the streets vvere compelled to come dovvn and vvere shame- 
lessly placed in the midst of men. . . . People trampled on the holy [altar] vvith their 
uncîean feet. Even in the sanctuary they vvashed off the hlth of their limbs, and commit
ted there many other impurities. . . . For three days and n igh ts they remained in the 
church. Am ong them arose a bitter vvailing. . . .  Some persons threvv themselves upon the 
vvealth of churches and monasteries, and even remote churches . . . had to suffer this 
profanation . . . for they vvere despoiled of their property . . .  by the inlıabitants. . . . The 
Church o f Edessa suffered more than ali others, and lost its property.2

1 See p. 206 belovv. 2 ‘ Chr. Zuqnin'.
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O f Edessa in about 773 the same chronicler writes:
the notabies suffered affiictions . . . more than at any other city. Th ere was set över them 
a cruel man called Razin. W hen he had seized and judged a poor man and knew that he 
had nothing, he would attach to him tvvo policemen and instruct him, ‘G o out to the 
public square. Find someone, and say to him, “ Act as surety for m e” , and then run. 
avvay’ . He vvould agree, ğo out to a public square and take hold of someone. T h e guards 

' vvould let him escape and seize the other, though he had not exchanged a vvord vvith the 
[fîrst man], and drag him  to the Governor. ‘ It  is you vvho are that m an’s surety; bring us 
vvhat he ovves’ [, he vvould order]. W hen he ansvvered, ‘ I am not his surety; I do not even 
knovv him’ , they vvould fling him dovvn, and put shackles on his feet until his legs vvere 
broken. T hey vvould not let him be until he brought the sum they had fixed for him.

T he vvriter describes in great detail the forms of torture vvhich vvere employed; 
racks and thumb-screvvs and flogging vvere among the mildest.

But, vve are told, the Edessans vvere not blameless:
What nobles, princes, thieves and robbers vvho fiil their houses vvith theft and fraud 

from the poor and orphans and vvidovvs vvere vvorse than the people of Edessa? . . . 
T h eir e.vactions knevv neither beginning nor end, and they vvere not sated vvith the 
plunder that they had obtained.

T he Edessans vvere to receive their deserts. Some forty years later, under the 
governorship of T ahir ibn Husain, the Administratc r of Edessa vvas a certain 
‘Abd al-'Ala vvho had little sympathy for Christians:

He loaded the city vvith taxes. W hen he vvanted one of their villages, he muitiplied the 
burdens on the village to the point at vvhich they vvere obliged to seli it, and he obtained 
it at a lovv price. He had the idea o f driving the Edessans from their city and establishing 
there the Sulaimanites, members of his ovvn tribe. For this reason a numerous crovvd 
[of citizens] gathered and came to fînd him to complain of vvhat they had to undergo at 
the hands of those vvho lodged in their houses, in the city and in the villages. He an
svvered them, ‘What have you to complain of, Christians? From  the time of the Romans 
you have devoured this land vvhile our ancestors vvandered in the arid desert, in the cold 
and heat that dries and burns, pasturing their cattle or sheep. Novv that vve have con- 
quered this land from the Romans vvith our svvord, vvhy do you make trouble instead of 
leaving it to us and removing yourselves from it. Arise, and leave m y presence; endure 
your situation. Pay the tribute and remain in peace!’ T he Edessans vvent out in affîiction.1

Already under Byzantine rule the Edessans vvere under an obligation to 
provide quarters for garrison troops.2 The continuance of this obligation 
vvas implicit in the peace terms dictated to the Christians o f Edessa by 
Tyad ibn Ghanm. It vvas at times exploited unscrupulously. Abu Shaikh 
Ganavvaya, vvho had rebuilt the vvalls of the city in 8 14  at the expense of its 
notabies, sought to introduce his fellovv-tribesmen into Edessa to occupy the 
houses of Christians. We have seen that a similar demand vvas made some- 
vvhat later by 'Abd al-'Aia on behaif o f the ‘Sulaimanites’ , the members, 
possibly, of the tribe of Sulaim  of Qais.3 T h e tolerant Caliph M a’mun

1 Dion. T -M ., in M ich. Syr. * See p. ı6 r  above. 3 See p. 193 above.
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revoked the nıle, urging ingenuously that none of the Arabs or Persians 
should harm the Christians. But M a’mun’s dispensation seems not to have 
survived his death.

T he vicissitudes to vvhich the Edessans were exposed are best illustrated 
by events of the reign of M a’mun. We have recounted the exactions of 
'A bd al-'Ala during the governorship of Tahir. When Tahir and later also 
his comrades fled to Raqqa, the Edessans felt ‘relieved from heavy burdens’ . 
T ahir’s son 'Abdallah, on the other hand, vvas a kindly and scrupulous man. 
Learning that civilians had been killed by the stones slung by his troops 
against the walls of a city vvhich they were besieging, he immediately adopted 
different methods of vvarfare. 'Abdallah vvas requested by the Moslems of 
Harran and Edessa and even of Samosata:

[to] order the destruction of churches that had been built in about'the previous ten 
years and stop the ringing [of bells in the churches]. But the good Governor 'Abdallah 
replied to them that not even one tenth of the churches that had been destroyed and set 
on fire had been rebuilt by the poor Christians. He ordered that none of these earlier 
lavvs and customs should be vvithheld from the Christians and that none of their churches 
should be demolished. And during his days the Christians vvere in tranquillity and 
peace.1

'Abdallah, however, vvas sent by the Caliph to Alexandria in 825 and his 
authority in Mesopotamia vvas taken över by his young brother Muhammad. 
The Administrator of Edessa at that time, Yaqdan, had a Melkite secretary 
called Walid vvho ‘hated the Christians’ , in this context presumably the 
Jacobites.' The latter complained to Yaqdan, but received no satisfaction, 
for the Administrator evidently approved of his secretary’s malice. The 
Jacobite patriarch Dionysius of Tell-M ahre and his brother Theodosius, 
Metropolitan of Edessa, then travelled to Egypt to seek the personal inter- 
vention of 'Abdallah. Meanvvhile, Yaqdan and his secretary solicited the 
help of a notable of Raqqa, vvho persuaded Muhammad to decree the des
truction of ‘ali nevv buildings’ at Edessa—the Church of the Forty Martyrs, 
the sacristy and treasury of the Great church, a northern inner-room at the 
northern end of the Baptistry, and basilicas and other constructions of 
Bishop Theodosius, as vvell as the nunnery and a church of the Melkites.2 
At the eleventh hour instructions arrived from 'Abdallah' to ' rescind the 
decision of his deputy.3

'Abdallah’s policy vvas in keeping vvith that of the ‘humane and merciful’

1 Chr. ad 1234. . 3 Dion. T -M :, in M ich. Syr. A t H arran i n ’
1 A t this time, i f  v.e may trust the biography 820—1 the Governor ordered the demolition of

o f Theodore o f Edessa, the Melkites there tvere ‘new ’ churches— only to countermand the
in possession o f the Cathedral (p. 99) and a order on the folldwing day. In 834-5 the
Church o f the H oly Apostles inside the city, and Moslems o f  Harran destroyed two Christian
a Church o f S t. George and a nunnery outside churches belonging to the people of T agrit. -
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Caliph M a’mun. T h e  assertion that M a’mun, on a visit to Harran in about 
830, held a disputation on theological questions vvith its bishop Theodore 
abu Qurra may be rejected as spurious, but it reflects the attitude of this 
Caliph tovvards his Christian subjects.1 He ordered that no church should be 
demolished anyvvhere vvithout his express permission. When he visited 

, Edessa on his vvay to a campaign against Byzantium,
he entered the Great church and vvondered at its beauty. He asked the Metropolitan 
how much vvas the revenue of this shrine. T h e bishop replied, ‘Through your bounty, 
O king, its property is great. But, indeed, even though it is great, it is spent by the 
exaction of the gizya  vvhich is set on its revenues.’ T h en  M a’mun commanded that the 
gizya  should not be taken by them on inns, shops, baths and milis— only on gardens and 
lands. For he affirmed that it is not right that anything that has a roof on it should pay 
the gizya.1

But another chronicle adds pointedly, ‘T h is order vvas decreed for ali 
Mesopotamia, but after a little vvhile the Moslems abolished it.’3

When there vvas full-scale fighting betvveen the Moslems and the Byzan
tines, it might have been expected that the Moslems vvould regard their 
Christians neighbours vvith distrust. There is little evidence that this feeling 
vvas general. In 736-7  there appeared at Harran a certain Bashir vvho claimed 
to be Tiberius, son of the Byzantine Emperor Justinian II . He called on the 
local Jevvs to summon up his ancestors by enchantment and on the pagans 
of. Harran to examine liver omens for him in order to determine and pro- 
claim his family origin. The Moslem authorities, even Sulaiman son of the 
Caliph Hisham, credited his claim. He vvas treated vvith special honour by 
the Christians of Edessa— ‘according to their senselessness, for they are 
svvayed by every vvind’,4 adds the chronicler vvho describes this incident. 
T hey allovved him to receive the oblation at the altar, a privilege reserved 
for reigning emperors.3 Bashir vvas conducted to the capital to receive 
recognition from the Caliph and then returned to Edessa. A t Constantinople 
these developments threvv Emperor Leo I I I  into considerable trepidation. 
His anxiety vvas not prolonged. Bashir vvas exposed shortly aftervvards as an 
impostor, and he vvas crucified at Edessa.

In  796-7 Harun al-Rashid passed by Edessa on his vvay to conduct a 
campaign against the Byzantines. T h e Moslems of Edessa (in one account of 
this incident a Syriac vvriter uses the exact transliteration o f the Arabic 
vvord .for Moslem, vvhich in Syriac has the connotation o f ‘ traitor’6) laid

'  Theological debates vvere frequent in this 1 Chr. ad 1234.
period. W e have reference to tvvo in the reign o f 3 M ich. Syr.
H arun al-Rashid, in one o f vvhich a certain 4 Chr. ad 1234.
John of Edessa debated vvith the Jevv Phineas, 5 T h is privilege had been denied to E m 
in another a monk o f Edessa named Abraham  peror Heraclius vvhen he passed through
took part in a debate in the presence o f the Edessa a century earlier; p. 99 above.
G overnor o f Jerusalem . Legend greatly m ulti- 6 M ich. Syr. But Chr. ad 1234 has sim ply 
plied the num ber of these contests. ‘T ayyaye ’ .
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Information against their Christian felîovv-tovvnsmen. The latter, they
maintained, vvere spİes on behalf of Byzantium, and every year the Emperor
came to pray in their church at Edessa. The Caliph vvas requested to destroy
the church and to ban the ringing o f the church bells. The chronicler con-
tinues: ‘The king said to Yahya [al-Barmaki], his counsellor, “ What do you
think of this accusation?”  He ansvvered vvisely, “ It should in no vvay be
accepted” . And straightvvay the Moslems vvere expelled and also flogged.’ 1
In 837, hovvever, vvhen Emperor Theophilus invaded Moslem territory the
situation vvas more serious, although the Byzantines massacred Christians
and Jevvs no less than Moslems. Syriac chroniclers record:
the hatred of Moslems against the rest of us vho vvere Christians grevv because of the 
invasion of the Byzantines. The Christians o f Edessa especially had to suffer because of 
an audacious man called Shmona vvho . . . attached himseif to the Byzantines and 
encouraged them to destroy the M oslem s.1

It  vvas, hovvever, the lavvlessness of Arab military leaders in times of civil 
unrest that proved the greatest threat to the safety of the Christians of Edessa: 
There is a significant story that should probably be ascribed to the end of 
the seventh century. A  large sum of money vvas entrusted by an Arab officer, 
about to depart on a campaign, to the care of the door-keeper of a monastery 
outside Edessa. Three years later the vvarrior returned to find that the 
door-keeper had died and that the vvhereabouts of the treasure vvas not 
knovvn. The officer threatened to demolish the monastery if he did not 
receive satisfaction, and the Governor of Edessa insisted that the monastery 
vvould be sold and its occupants enslaved. The Bishop of Edessa, Habbib,2 
summoned up the spirit of the dead man, learned from him the place vvhere 
the money had been deposited, and restored it to its ovvner.

This simple tale illustrates the insecurity in vvhich the Christians lived. 
During the fîghting betvveen Umayyads and Abbasids a certain 'Ubaidallah 
ibn Bukhtari terrorized the region of Edessa. He took the nobles, vve are 
înformed, and burned them alive ‘like fish for the sake of gold’ .3 He enslaved 
many people, slevv the monks of some nine monasteries, sacked villages, and 
seized their property. It vvas especially the clergy vvho vvere the target of 
'Ubaidallah’s cruelty. Naşr ibn Shabath acted vvith more subtlety. Although 
he ‘vvas a tyrant’ , nevertheless, w e are assured:
he loved the Christians. He used to oppress vithout pity [and] v ith  ali sorts of taxes 
Christians v h o  had apostatızed to İslam .4 He vould  say, ‘Provided you pay me the 
gizya, accept each one of you vhatever confession he vishes’— and many returned 
from the mosques to the churches.5

We may suspect that N aşr vvas motivated not by a liberal attitude tovvards 
the Christians— Islamic lav7}'er s regarded the renunciation of İslam as

1 M ich. Syr. . 3 'C h r . Zum in’ .
2 Habbib became Bishop of Edessa vh en  4 L it., 'paganism’ .

Jacob  v ith d re v  from  the see in 687. s M ich. Syr.
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impermissible— but by the need to ease the collection of taxes in this pre- 
dominantly Christian area. When N aşr was laying siege to Harran, he was 
persuaded by the Moslems of Edessa to threaten to destroy the ciborium, the 
canopied shrine in vvhich vvas kept the host, in the ‘Church of the Christians’ at 
Edessa. T he Christians, it vvas hinted, would give untold wealth to save their 
relics. T he citizens vvere in despair; they could not resist, for the walls of the 

' city had been broken down by Manşur. They resorted to fasting and prayer, 
and their cali was ansvvered. Naşr was persuaded by a Moslem mediator to 
receive a sum of 5,000 zııze as ransom and to save himself the trouble of 
attacking the city.1 What \vould have been the fate of Edessa had it fallen to 
him— he was beaten off from Edessa shortly aftervvards—we may judge from 
his conduct elsewhere in Mesopotamia. His troops devastated the country- 
side, massîfcred, pillaged, violated married women, virgins, and.children, and 
set fire to viüages and monasteries. But the people of Mesopotamia suffered 
little less from the armies of the Government who opposed Naşr. The 
villagers were compelled to gather in the vvheat and barley and other cereals 
before they were ripe, to vvinnovv them and to hand ali the produce to the 
commissariat. As they did this, they were the object of N aşr’s fury; he laid 
waste the crops and burned the harvesters alive.

There vvas, it is true, money to be gained from trade with the military. 
At the time of the siege of Erzerum by the Abbasids in 766-7, ‘ the advance 
of the soldiers was of great profit for ali the North, for they scattered zuze 
in it, especially new ones.’ This liberality, however, brought no benefit to 
ordinary. traders, rather the reverse. ‘Henceforth vvhoever wished could 
make zuze vvithout fear, and new zuze— particularly false ones—multiplied. 
This caused loss to the public.’2 Wealth vvas no longer to be vvon at Edessa 
by caravans and commerce. its merchants may stili have been prosperous 
enough, and the fertility of the countryside provided, as we shall see, a 
sufficient livelihood. But it was in Government service that fortunes vvere 
amassed; Athanasius, a member of the vvell-knovvn Edessan family of the 
Gumaye vvho vvas distinguished for his erudition, vvas appointed tutor to 
'A bd al-'Aziz, younger. brother of Caliph 'Abd al-Malik. He accompanied 
'A bd al-'Aziz to Egypt where his charge was Governor, and there he re- 
mained for tvventy-one years. Athanasius acquired immense riches, the de
tails of which are recounted vvith obvious pride by Syriac chroniclers— four 
thousand slaves, villages, mansions, gardens, gold and silver, and jevvels 
innumerable as pebbles. He vvas a pious Jacobite, and devoted some of the 
revenues he received at Edessa to the building o f churches.3 A  Melkite 
official at the court of the Umayyads, vvho vvas envious of Athanasius, brought 
accusations against him to the Caliph. ‘Abd al-Malik summoned him,

1 B ut see above p. 195 n. r. 1 'Chr. Zuqnin'. 3 See p. 2 13  belovv.
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[and] received him quietly. He said to him gently, ‘Athanasius, we do not think it right 
that ali this vvealth should belong to a Christian. Give us part of it.’ Athanasius gave 
until the Caliph said, ‘Enough!’ ; and there stili remained much for him.1

A  hundred years later, in the reign o f Harun al-Rashid, the great fortune 
of the Roşpaye comes again to our notice. The fate of the vvife of Ivvannis 
Roşpaya vvho vvas deported to Persia by Khusravv and killed there by subtle 
torture has already been recorded.2 Before she left Edessa she hid the 
family treasure in her house, so cunningfy.that her son Sergius could not 
find it vvhen he returned from Persia. The Roşpaya inheritance passed 
subsequently through the family of the Tell-Mahraye to the Gumaye. At 
the end of the eighth century Silvestrus Gumaya at his death bequeathed 
riches and property ‘vvithout end’ to his tvvo sons. But the young men 
quickly dıssipated it. They then sought to retrieve their fortunes by digging 
for the legendary treasure of the Roşpaye:

T hey dug in various places and found the treasure. Because they vvere shameless 
young men they did not knovv hovv to use it sensibly, but squandered it yet more lavishly 
on horses and hounds [and retainers and maidservants.]3

Their story came to the notice of Harun al-Rashid in 803-4 vvhen he vvas 
residing at Raqqa. The youths vvere throvvn into prison there, and a eunuch 
vvas dispatched to impound vvhatever they had sold at Edessa. He seized 
their old mother and their vvives and sister and ordered tlıem to reveal the 
vvhereabouts of the treasure that remained— pots of gold and silver and plate 
and hoards of Byzantine coins, and gold and silver snakes and scorpions 
filled vvith elbdr vvhich ‘the fools’ thought vvas dust and scattered on the 
ground. There vvas an unhappy sequel to this saga of the Roşpaya treasure. 
The eunuch imprisoned each o f the vvomenfolk separately.

T he sister [of the youths], a virgin, vvas incarcerated in the house of a M elkite; and he 
put her in an upper room four storeys high, and set Persian [guards] to vvatch her. She 
remained avvake and kept vigil Iest they might enter and violate her by force. Hearing 
the sound of footsteps, she cried to God and threvv herself dovvn through the vvrndovv. 
T h ey  found her in the Street, and a day later the blessed girl died.4

T he Caliph himself vvas overcome by remorse. He ordered the girl’s brothers 
to be released from gaol, to be given one-fifth of the treasure and dismissed.5

This vvas a solitary echo from a more spacious past. Christian Edessans 
lived more modestly under Moslem domination. There vvas the usual toll 
o f natural disasters. In  spite of Justinian’s dam, the vvater s of the river 
Daişan overflovved into the city once in each century. In November 667T 
‘ there vvas a great flood of vvater in the middle of the night. The vvater

’ M i c h .  Syr. 2 See p. 154  above. to Dion. T - 3NI., a member of th e  f a m i l y  o f
3 M ich. Svr., vvith insertions from  C h r. a d  T e l l - M a h r a y e  vvho vvere-re la ted to  the R o ş p a y e ,  

J2 3 4 .  this page a b o v e .
4 M ich. Syr. 6 In 666 according to M ich. Syr., in 668
5 W e o vve the storv, with its vvealth o f detail, according to Theophanes.
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destroyed and broke the wall of Edessa; the city was full o f vvater and thou
sands of people vvere drovvned.’ 1 In  M arch 7402 occurred another flood, this 
time without loss of life:

The vvaters accumulated outside the %valls o f Edessa and broke them, and the waters 
entered with a great rush and the city was filled. Houses and courtyards were destroyed, 
and streets3 and milis beside the river svvept avvay, and the Old church and its courtyards 

1 vvere filled [with water]. Had people not hurried and opened the eastern [water-]gates, 
in a trice the vvhole city would have been submerged by vvater.4

A  flood took place in 834-5 at night vvhen the inhabitants vvere asleep. 
Again it forced its way through the western vvall, and entered the streets and 
courtyards; some three thousand souls vvere drovvned in their houses before 
the vvaters demolished the eastern vvall and flovved out into the plain.

In April 679 an earthquake, vvhich completely razed Batnae, killed many 
people at Edessa. The ciborium of the Great church of Edessa collapsed, as 
vvell as its tvvo outer sides, and vvas rebuilt at the order of Mu'avviya. Forty 
years later, probably in 7 17 - 18 ,  occurred another earthquake and there vvere 
many victims. The Baptistry and again the Old church vvere destroyed, as 
vvell as many high buildings; vvhere buildings did not fail, cracks appeared 
and ‘those vvho lived in them vvould tremble before the Lord vvhenever they 
savv these traces of the earthquake’.3

Incusty1 caused terrible hardship in Mesopotamia in 784. T hey vvere
describes: , , ,

, V e . n T r ı n  . ' b p ı ı . ' t r ^ J c  , , ı ?X'-< :'-Y
| ı them, and also pıtchers of vvater, carpets,

tables/and vessels. When they entered a house from the south, they vvent out by the 
north, marching straight ahead. \Vhen they passed över the roofs and tiles, they vvent as 
though ovey a plain vvithout stopping, eating everything they encountered— grass, 
trees, vrooİlenGnaterial, peöpteV cfötnıiVg. T h ey  spread especially at Edessa [and the 
neighbourhood. Then] . . . they made, as it vvere, their route tovvards the W est. . . .  As 
a result of this severe plague, [there vvas a famine in the land] during the follovving three 
years on account of the dearth of bread and vvine and oil and ali sorts of vegetables.5

In  March 842. the seeds did not germinate after a rainless vvinter and hard 
frosts. With the scarcity o f money— aggravated by the cruelty of the Govern
ment vvho, ‘greedy for the blood of the poor’ , insisted on the payment of 
tribute in full— and the high price o f grain, famine and sickness and plague 
pressed heavily on the poor. T hey vvould go out to
collect vvood for fire or a little grass for nourishment in place of bread; they perished 
from cold and from hunger in the midst o f their dvvellings. T h e  rich, seeing that there 
vvas no longer any bread or seeds in the earth, ceased to have pity and to seli gram to gıve 
solace to the poor.6

1 Clır. ad 12 3 4 . 3 Or ‘markete’ .
z T h e date is slightly different in the 'C h r. 4 Chr. ad 12 3 4 .

Zuqniri, Theophanes, and M ich. Syr. Fıfteen 3 'C h r. Ztıqnin’ .
years earlier a flood at Edessa is recorded, but 6 Dion. T - M ., in M ich. Syr.
not by Michael.
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In the follovving month rain fell and the seeds flourished. But hail and 
locusts and violent winds destroyed the crops. Pestilence continued for two 
years.

Nevertheless, in spite of this chronicle of disaster— not a long one for a 
space of three centuries—the region of Edessa vvas prosperous from its 
agriculture. In  an account of the year 766-7 vve read :
ali the countryside . . . vvas beautiful vvith vineyards and fields and cattle in profusion. 
There vvas not a single vvretched pauper in a village vvho did not possess a plough, 
donkeys, and goats, and there vvas not a place cultivable to a greater or lesser degree that 
vvas not planted vvith a vineyard. . . . Wheat and vines grevv in abundance.1

Prosperity led to lımırious living, to greed and oppression:
The avarice [of the vvealthy] became so great that they seized vvhatever had been given 

by their ancestors to the churches and to the monasteries. . . . Fights, quarrels and 
disputes about boundaries vvere frequent, and sometimes these came even to the point 
of murder. . . . While the masters vvere rich in goats and sheep and camels and horses 
and slaves, and rode on Arab horses accompanied by slaves on mules, their servants 
carried their children on their shoulders; they vvere bent and naked and hungry and 
thirsty, begging from gate to gate for a crust of bread, driven from place to place, the 
vvomen . . . carrying their infants, naked and pale.1

In another passage on the events of some tvvo years later, the chronicler 
repeats his description of the abundance of produce in the corn fields and 
vineyards, and the vvealth of the landovvners :

They vvere exceedingly rich, they had ali good things— and they vere  proud, presump- 
tuous and jealous, adulterers, fornicators, drunkards, extortioners, false vvitnesses. . . . 
[Even] the honourable order of monasticism transgressed the bounds of . . . propriety. 
. . . T h ey  acquired horses and herds of oxen, flocks of goats and sheep; each of them 
ovvned plots o f land, apart from the land of the [monastic] community. They vvent 
outside to acquire vineyards and houses in the villages and to ride horses vvith saddles 
like the unbelievers, to vvalk according to the desıre of their heart vvithout subjecting 
themselves to the Superior vvho had been given authority över them by God.

When the ignorant villagers, hard pressed by the tax collectors, came to 
the cities to request loans, they fell into the hands of money-lenders :

They brought the money-lenders presents. T h e latter, seeing them, vvould say ‘Wel- 
come!’ and . . . vvould add, ‘I  shall give you ali you d esire. Have no car e . . .  I  demand 
no vvitness or securities or pledge; I ask for no interest or repayment. Take, and vvhen 
the harvest comes, bring me my [money], or give me vvheat or vvine at the price current at 
the time.’ . . . T he vvretched man . . . vvould stay tranquilly in his-house until the tax 
collectors came. When they took hold o f him, he vvould say, ‘Wait a moment; I  vvill 
fetch it for you’ . He vvould go in haste to [the money-lender] vvho had led him to hope 
that he vvould give it to him. ‘Please, sir’ , he vvould say, ‘give me vvhat I ask.’ But the 
latter vvould reply, ‘W ait a little’, and leave him and go off. Or he vvould mock him vvith 
vvords, saying, ‘ Go avvay today; come back in the morning. For the moment I have not

1 'Chr. Zugnin’ .
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enough for you.’ So for m any days he would act in this w ay vvith him. A nd when [the 
poor man] was afflicted to death . . .  he vvould content himself with saying either, ’f  
shall not give [it] to you because I  have not got it to give’, or ‘ I  want a vvritten under- 
taking from you.’ . . . T h en  he would dismiss him, saying ‘Go this night and come in the 
morning.’ When they came early in the morning he would say, ‘ I  shall give it only if  you 
provide a pledge.’ T h e  pledge would be given and he would then say, ‘H ow much -vvill 

, you give as interest on this m oney? A s for repayment, how much vvheat vvill you give 
me? I  shall not take it at the current price.’

T he end was inevitable. T h e  wretched peasant vvould seli his produce to 
repay some of his debts and he himself vvould remain in the povver of the 
usurer vvith the pledge unredeemed.

There is no mention of pagans at Edessa after the capture of the city by 
Tyad, except for an allusion by Bishop Jacob of Edessa (died 708) to a 
disciple of Bardaişan vvho discoursed learnedly on Fate and the influence of 
the planets. A t Harran, hovvever, heathens maintained their cults for several 
centuries ionger.. Bashir, pretender to the Imperial throne of Byzantium, had 
demanded their assistance.1 A n idol of these ‘Manichaeans’2 vvas revealed in 
an earthquake at Paddana Rabbetha near Harran in 768-9. In  the follovving 
years many Moslems vvho had been ‘ensnared’ by paganism vvere put to 
death. Eight members of the Gumaye family, presumably Christian, vvere 
implicated; after much torture, three of them died in prison, the rest vvere 
released. But in 8 16 - 17 , the pagans of Harran vvere permitted to carry out 
their rites in public by the same Moslem Governor vvho ordered the demo- 
lition of churches in the city on the ground that they had been nevvly con- 
structed. Such, at any rate, vvas the story current among the Christians of 
Edessa; vvhatever its truth, it indicates the avvareness of the Edessans that 
not far avvay vvas Harran, that ‘nest of paganism’, its inhabitants ‘afflicted 
vvith the ulcers of idolatry’ .3

T h e legal toleration extended to Christianity under İslam, conceded only 
grudgingly and arbitrarily by some Governors, did not halt the slovv erosion 
of the Christian community at Edessa. A  Syriac chronicler vvrites: 
the gates were opened to them to [enter] İslam .4 T h e vvanton and the dissolute slipped 
tovvards the pit and the abyss of perdition, and lost their souls as vvell as their bodies— 
ali, that is, that vve possess. . . . W ithout blovvs or tortures5 they slipped tovvards apostasy 
in great precipitancy; they form ed groups of ten or tvventy or thirty or a hundred or tvvo 
hundred or three hundred vvithout any sort of compulsion. . . , going dovvn to Harran 
and becoming Moslems in the presence of [government] officials. A  great crovvd did so 
. . . from the districts of Edessa and o f Harran and of Telia and of Resaina . . .6

1 See p. 200 above. H arran’ , in E . Bacon (ed.), Vanished Civıliza-
2 T h e  term is used by M oslem  vvriters as a ttons, 1963, 2 1 1  ff.

general epithet for pagans. 4 L i t . , ‘ paganism’ . s L it., ‘ com bings,
3 Letter o f D avid bar Paul, in Rahm ani, 6 British Museum M S . A dd. 14665, f°U; 

Studia Syriaca, i. 46. See further the present 2 -3 , ed. J .  B. Chabot (C S C O , Scriptores syri 
vvriter’s article 'T h e  Planet C ult o f  A ncient 53), 1952, pp. 38 1, 385.
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The anonymous author goes on to describe the vvave of deceit and slander 
that passed through the Christian villages; in this atmosphere of mistrust 
it vvas safer to adopt the dominant religion. Once this step vvas taken there 
■vvas no return,1 and vve are given accounts of Christians of the neighbourhood 
of Edessa who had accepted İslam and vvere afflicted by remorse for their 
apostasy. But it vvas not only the timid but also the more ambitious and able 
among the Christians vvho vvere impelled to seek the economic and social 
advantages that accrued to those vvho professed İslam. Here, in the gradual 
alienation of the most talented of its members, may lie the explanation of the 
strange fact that the community did not close its ranks against its common 
adversary İslam. Sectarian strife continued unabated at Edessa.

When Edessa fell to the Moslems in 639 the three main sects of Mesopo- 
tamian Çhristianity, Nestorian Dyophysites, Melkites, and Monophysites, 
vvere represented in the city. The Nestorians, vvhose bishop had been instal- 
led, largely on political grounds, by Khusravv Abarvvez vvhen the Persians 
overran Mesopotamia, evidently made little headvvay. Indeed, a Nestorian 
called Sahdona, vvho had held the rank of bishop in the East, is said to have 
been converted to Jacobite vievvs at Edessa and to have been elected as 
bishop there in the fîrst half of the seventh century; other sources maintain 
that he vvas bishop of the Melkite community. After a short time, hovvever, 
he returned to his earlier beliefs and vvas expelled from his office; he ended 
his days as a hermit in the hills outside the city. A  letter, vvritten in about 651, 
from Adiabene to the Nestorians of Edessa mentions a chief-priest, an 
archdeacon, a lay representative, and other elerics and laymen; there seems 
not to have been a priest of the standing of bishop. The community stili 
continued at Edessa in the late eighth century and* beyond.2

The Melkites, like the Nestorians, are scarcely alluded to by our local 
chroniclers, most o f vvhom vvere Monophysite, during the fîrst three cen
turies o f İslam. W e have, hovvever, a list of the Melkite hierarchy at Edessa 
in 723.3 It consisted o f a Metropolitan, a chief priest and Stevvard, a ‘second 
priest’ , a priest vvho vvas in charge (higoumenos) of the church in vvhich vvas 
kept the ‘icon of the L ord ’ , the portrait of Jesus,4 another vvho maintained 
the records (chartularios) of the church, an archdeacon, a deacon vvho vvas the 
storekeeper, a chief o f the sub-deacons vvho acted as secretary, the chief of 
the lectors, the leader o f the ‘choir5 o f the Greeks’ and the leader of the 
‘choir of the Syrians’ and a deacon of the baptistry. In, probably, 836 the 
office o f Melkite bishop of Edessa vvas occupied by a certain Theodore, if

1 A bove p . 201 foot. the portrait of Jesus was in the Melkite cathe-
2 See p. 98 above. Jo b  o f Edessa tvas a dral rvith the counter-claim of the Jacobites that 

Nestorian, pp. 2 12 , 2 16  belotv. . they had acquired the genuine portrait; p. 2 14
3 Thom son, JfTS, N.s. x iii, 1962, 249. belotv.
* It is  interesting to com pare this daim  that 5 Syriac, -gazada.
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vve may credit a biography attributed to his nephevv.1 Born at Edessa, 
Theodore is stated to have spent över tvventy years in retreat near Jerusalem 
before he returned to assume the bishopric in his native tovvn. He died about 
thirty years later. Legend improbably ascribes to him the healing of the 
Caliph at Baghdad and of the Emperor at Constantinople, and a successful 
campaign against heresy at Edessa itself. One of Theodore’s advisers was a 

' stylite named Theodosius, vvho lived on his pillar at Edessa for forty-nine 
years. Melkite churches at Edessa, mentioned in this biography of Theodore, 
are the Cathedral o f our Lord and the Church of the H oly Apostles; outside 
the city vvere a nunnery and the Church o f St. George.

The third denomination, the anti-Chalcedonian Monophysites, consisted 
already in the middle of the fifth century of tvvo separate groups, the ‘Syrians’ 
or Jacobites, and the Armenians. Like the Persians, both the Syrian com
munity and the Armenian community each maintained its ovvn School at 
Edessa at that time. T he Armenians vvere a recognized section o f the popu
lation in the reign of Caliph 'Abd al-Malik. In  728 a Council of the Armenian 
Church at Mamzikert vvas attended by the Metropolitan of Edessa; then the 
Council of Chalcedon vvas repudiated, union vvas established betvveen the 
Armenians and the Jacobites, and certain ritual practices vvere instituted,

. vvhich are stili in force.
1, . The largest faction at Edessa vvas undoubtedly that of the Jacobites.

Perhaps they had no stronger a tendency tovvards dissension than other 
sects, and those, too, no doubt contained obstreperous and venal priests. It 
is the misfortune of the Jacobites that most of our contemporary chroniclers 
belonged to that community and recorded its affairs in intimate detail. One 
declares, vvithout mincing vvords, that the Jacobite bishops vvere ‘proud, 
overbearing, truculent, quarrelsome, and crafty . . . ,  and did not set the lavv of 
God before their eyes’ . It  is significant that the Jacobite leader Dionysius 
protested vvhen M a ’mun decreed that any ten persons belonging to a single 
group could petition the Caliph for official recognition as a religious con- 

22 fession. The Patriarch explained that this vvould encourage schism in his 
Church. T o  this M a’mun retorted tartly, ‘You trouble us . . . ,  you Christians, 

— and most of ali you Jacobites— even if vve overlook the complaints that you
bring against each other’ .

I f  one regards only the second half o f the eighth century, the story of 
discord and depravity among the Jacobite leaders is astonishing. Patriarch 
Ivvannis vvas traduced before the Caliph himseif by one of his principal

1 It has, hovvever, been credibly argued that belovv p. 2 12 . A  M elkite bishop o f Harran 
this Bishop Theodore vvas not a historical called Theodoricus Pugla, and said to have been 
personage, and that his ‘biography’ is based on deposed in 8 13 - 1 4  for teaching heretical doc- 
that o f the vvell-knovvn Bishop o f Harran, trines, is no doubt to be identified vvith Theo- 
Theodore abu Qurra, vvho died in the early dore abu Qurra. 
ninth century and vvas also a native o f Edessa;

X
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bishops, Athanasius Sandalaya, Bishop of Maiperqat, vvho apparently 
accused his Superior of uttering blasphemy against İslam. A  reconciliation 
betvveen the tvvo prelates in 7 5 1- 2  vvas short-lived. The successor of Iwannis, 
Isaac, vvas beiieved to have killed a vvandering monk vvhom he had enter- 
tained in his monastery of Beth Purkse (‘the place of towers’) in the hills 
outside Edessa. T he monk had claimed to have an elm r vvhich vvould 
transmute lead into gold, and Isaac hoped to find the secret formula on the 
body of the dead man; he found nothing but his empty serip. Nevertheless, 
Isaac hinted in certain circles that he had learned the magic process, and 
through the personal intervention of Caliph Manşur he obtained rap i d 
promotion, to the see of Harran and finally to the patriarchal throne. But the 
falsity o f Isaac’s claim vvas exposed to the Caliph, and the Patriarch vvas 
strangled in 755-6 and his corpse unceremoniously throvvn into the Euph
rates. He vvas succeeded by Athanasius Sandalaya, vvho vvas murdered at 
night by the people of Harran on vvhom he had sought to foist his ovvn 
nominee to their vacant diocese. The next Patriarch, George, vvas calum- 
niated at the court of the Caliph by David, Bishop of Dara, and others, 
tortured, imprisoned for nine years, and finally deposed. The rule of his 
successor, John of Caîlinicos, vvas not recognized as legıtimate by some 
Jacobites—nor, indeed, had been the reigns of his predecessors Isaac and 
Athanasius. On the death of John in 762-3 David of Dara vvas eleeted to the 
patriarehate; he vvent everyvvhere escorted by a ‘Persian’ bodyguard and. 
shunned by his colleagues o f the Church. In 775 the former Patriarch 
George vvas restored to liberty by Caliph al-Mahdi. But the story of the 
Church continued to be stormy. A t the turn of the eighth century Patriarch 
Cyriacus met vvith constant opposition from his clergy, and countered vvith 
anathemas and ineffeetive s3rnods.

During these centuries Harran vvas an important centre of Jacobite 
activity; patriarehs vvere eleeted and several synods vvere convened at 
monasteries in its vicinity. Inevitably the attention of the Church vvas 
direeted also to Edessa. Edessa, in any case, maıntained that it had been 
‘proelaimed the Metropolis of Mesopotamia from the time of Addai’ ; its 
bishop Tim othy reacted vvith anger vvhen it vvas not he but Athanasius 
Sandalaya, then Bishop of Maiperqat, vvho vvas granted the status of M etro
politan.1 On Tim othy’s death in 760-61, the Jacobites vvished to appoint in 
his place a reeluse named Simeon vvho had endeared himself not only to them 
but to Moslems and heretics by his virtues, particularly by his liberality 
tovvards strangers and the poor. H e vvas seized and ordained bishop by förce. 
The next tvvo days he spent in fasting; then, ‘because he found the air of

1 T im o th y ’s objeetion vvas not vvholly vali d. vvas novv given the title of Metropolitan of
It is true that the Bishop o f Edessa vvas usually M esopotamia vvhich vvas normally the preroga-
M etropolitan o f O srhoene; but Athanasius tive o f the Bishop of Amid.

82JSİ52 p
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Edessa oppressive’ , he retired to the Monastery of the Mother of God in the 
hills to the south of the city. Protesting that the Edessans were ‘difficult 
people’ , Simeon enticed an Ethiopian monk from Am id to Edessa, but the 
latter fled from the city by night when he learned that it was intended to in- 
veigle him into accepting the see. Finally, a certain Zacharias was appointed 

, bishop. He died in 768-9, and a monk from Qartamin, ‘a villainous man, 
who did not consider God at ali, became bishop, not because he deserved 
the bishopric, but because the Edessans deserved him’ 1. But his appoint- 
ment was not confirmed and the diocese remained -vvithout an incumbent.

In  783-4  Zacharias, the Metropolitan of Edessa, was removed by the 
Patriarch at the instance of the citizens, -vvho declared that he had refused to 
rebuke his brother for evil conduct. Another bishop of the name of Zacharias 
vvas then nominated to the see. He, hovvever, vvas opposed by ‘ali the clergy, 
apart from the populace’ in 785-6, and vvas expelled by Patriarch George. 
Later Patriarch Joseph, elected to his office Îargely through the efforts of 
Zacharias, came to Edessa vvith the latter, hoping to bring about his return to 
the diocese. T hey stayed at the shrine of St. Cosmas in 789-90. But the 
Edessans refused to accede to the arguments of the Patriarch, and he vvith- 
drevv in irritation vvithout entering the city. Tvvo years later the pleas on 
behalf of Zacharias vvere renevved by another Patriarch, Cyriacus, but vvith 
no greater success, Finally, a compromise vvas arrived at vvlıereby Zacharias 
vvas granted authority över four districts of the diocese, but not över the city 
itself. Cyriacus ordained a certain Basil as bishop of. Edessa. When the see 
again became vacant Cyriacus appointed a priest called Theodosius, but against 
the vvishes of the people; and negotiations at Raqqa betvveen the Patriarch 
and the Edessans vvere necessary before they vvould accept his nominee.

In  the first centuries of İslam the Syriac-speaking population of the M os
lem empire attained prominence in the fields of science and literatüre. They 
had, as vve have noted, long been active in the translation of the masterpieces 
o f Greek thought into Syriac, Novv they played the role of transmitters of 
vvestern civilization to the emergent civilization of the Arabs. Their function 
continued even vvhen Moslems themselves vvere able to understand Greek 
and to translate it direct into Arabic; competence in transferring modes of 
thought and expression from one language to another is derived not so much 
from the simple control o f languages as from that elasticity of mind and 
mastery of idiom that vvere a peculiar quality of this minority group. The 
great contribution of the people of Harran, especially the pagans, to Islamic 
civilization lies outside the scope of the present vvork.2 Those vvho vvere

1 'Chr. Zııqnin’ . T h e  date of these fragments is uncertain, they
1 Practically nothing has remained of the almost certainly belong to the Moslem era; 

writings o f the pagans o f H arran in Syriac F . Rosenthal, in A  Locust’s Leg, 1962, 220. 
except b rie f extracts from  the vvorks o f Baba.
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natives of Edessa or resident there contributed less; nevertheless their vvork 
\vas of real significance. .

Jacob of Edessa was born near Antioch and was appointed Bishop of 
Edessa in, probably, 684. In 687, angered by the laxity with vvhich Church 
rules vvere interpreted, he resigned after publicly burning a copy of the 
ecclesiastical regulations, and \vithdrew to monastic life. He vvas recalled to 
the see of Edessa in 708, but died only four months after his return.1 He vvas 
a noted Bible scholar and completed a revision of the Syriac text of the 
Old Testament in 705. Outstanding as a theologian, his commentaries on 
the Bible earned him the title of ‘Interpreter of the S erip tur es’ ; he vvas also a 
historian, but unfortunately little of his vvork in this fîeld has survived. 
Jacob made a signal contribution too as translator, as philosopher, as an 
indefatigable correspondent, and, above ali, as grammarian; his invention of 
symbols to represent Syriac vovvels— to be vvritten on the line beside the 
consonants—vvas an achievement of unusual ingenuity.

M ost significant is Jacob’s unfinıshed Hexaemeron, the fîrst attempt in 
Syriac to deseribe the vvorld and its phenomena vvithin the framevvork of the 
Bible narrative of the Creation. His lively bent tovvards scientific analysis is 
illustrated by experiments vvhich remind us of those of St. Ephraim three 
centuries earlier. Jacob puts vvater and dust in a glass vessel to shovv the 
relationship of air, vvater and dust in the universe; a narrovv-throated glass 
jug is plunged suddenly into vvater to shovv the ‘struggle’ betvveen air and 
vvater seeking to enter a confined space. The Hexaeıneron refleets the extent 
to vvhich natural Sciences, and especially geography, vvere studied in Mesopo
tamia at this time. But Jacob vvas not satisfied vvith hearsay. He insisted on 
himself interrogating the stonemasons vvho claimed to have seen fossilized 
human remains in the ‘hill country of the Harranians’ . He uses rationalist 
arguments to confute theories on the influence of the planets on human 
affairs that vvere held by the pagans of Harran. Jacob vvrites in effective 
style, .although his choice of vocabulary is stilted :

Hovv great is the variety of the earth in its location and strueture! It contains mountains 
lofty and difficult— that is, inaccessible— that are cut and d e f t by impassable crags and 
by deep chasms, by valleys and gullies and abysses, by pits and heights and depths. 
It is spread out över plains and vvide, impassable deserts. It is damp, sending forth 
trickling vaters and producing springs and pools of vater, causing rivers to flo v, and 
bringing forth trees and thickets and making the meadovvs to sprout. But it is also dry 
and arid vh ere  nothing of v-alue grovs. Moreover, it is habitable, used as the dvvelling- 
place o f animals— but it is uninhabitable too, vvithout equable temperature that can be 
endured by men and animals, vhether through great cold or through' the searing heat 
o f the sun.

1 H e v a s  buried at the ■ monastery o f T e li mıracles v e re  regorted to have been performed 
'A d a, v h e re  he had lived, and to vh ich  he had at his tomb. 
gone to bring his library to Edessa. Later,
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Jacob vvas associated with Edessa only through his tenure o f its see. 
Theophilus bar Thomas vvas a native of the city in the eighth century. He 
was apparently a Maronite and a skilled astrologer: \ve are told, indeed, that 
he vvas ‘raised by (the Caliph) al-Mahdi to very high honour because o f his 
superiority in this craft’ . He vvrote a history vvhich is commended by Bar 

, Hebraeus, although ‘in it he reviled and abused orthodox folk’ . M ost re- 
markable vvas the translation into Syriac by Theophilus of the ‘tvvo books of 
the poet Homer on the conquest o f the city o f Ilion’— that is, presumably, 
the Iliad  and the Odyssey.

Theodore abu Qurra, born at Edessa in about 750, became Melkite 
bishop of Harran, after a period in a monastery at Jerusalem. His polemical 
vvritings vvere directed against Moslems, Jevvs, and heretics, and he vvrote in 
Greek as vvell as in Arabic. He appears to have died in about 82.0. A  contem- 
porary of Theodore vvas Job  o f Edessa, also called Job al-Abrash (the 
spotted); he vvas born at Edessa in about 760, and vvas a Nestorıan. Job 
translated the vvorks of Galen from Greek to Syriac. In  about 8 17  this poly- 
math vvrote his Book of Treasures vvhich deals vvith metaphysics, theology, 
psychology, biology, anatomy, physiology, medicine, chemistry and physics, 
music, mathematics, and astronomy. T he vvork is Îargely dependent on 
Galen, and has many borrovvings from Aristotle and Hippocrates, and from 
Persian and Indian sages vvho are not mentioned by name.

Another contemporary vvas Dionysius of Tell-M ahre, a member of a 
family that no doubt originated from the village of that name near the river 
Balikh. A  self-effacing monk, he vvas suddenly raised to the patriarchate in 
the summer of 8x8. He travelled vvidely to visit his co-religionists. He vvent to 
Egypt in 825-6 to intervene vvith 'Abdallah ibn Tahir över the order issued 
by 'Abdallah’s brother for the demolition of churches at Edessa, and he 
travelled to Egypt a second time in the company of Caliph M a’mun. Several 
times he visited the court of the Caliphs. Dionysius died in 845, leaving as 
his memorial a history of affairs from a . d . 582 to 842.1 Little has survived in 
independent form, but long excerpts are preserved, some evidently in the 
original vvording, in later chronicles. In  particular, an autobiographical 
narrative by Dionysius gives a lively and lucid account of contemporary 
events of vvhich the vvriter vvas an eyevvitness and in some of vvhich he 
played an important part.2 Theodosius, Metropolitan of Edessa and brother 
o f Dionysius, vvho accompanied him on his visit to 'Abdallah ibn T ahir ın

1 Scholars have clearly demonstrated that the fourth part of this chronicle appear on
the important history of tvorld affairs from  the pp. 19 6-8 , 204-6 ; in it are incorporated vvritings
Creation to a . d .  774-5, vvhich previously had that might othervvise have been lost— notably 
been attributed to Dion. T -M ., vvas in fact the the Chronicle o f  Edessa, the chronicle attributed
vvork o f an anonymous monk o f the m onastery to ‘ Josh . S t . ’ and much o f the H istory o f John
o f Zuqnin ; see in particular R . Abramovvski, Ephes,
Dionysius von Tellmahre, 1940. Extracts from 2 Extracts have been cited on pp. 19 5 ,19 8 ,20 4 .
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Egypt vvas a vvell-knovvn scholar. He translated into Syriac some of the 
vvritings o f Gregory of Nazianzus.

The Moslems vvho captured Edessa vvere evidently filled vvith vvonder at 
the sight of its buildings. Al-Istakhri is follovved by other Arab geographers 
in vvriting of the ‘more than three hundred monasteries and great cells’ in the 
city, and of the monks vvho lived there. In the ninth century ibn  Khordadh- 
beh reported that the Byzantines themselves held that no building con- 
structed of stone vvas ever fairer than the Cathedral of Edessa.1 A  century 
later it vvas stili called the largest church in the Moslem empire; in the vievv 
of al-Muqaddasi, its vaults covered vvith mosaics made it one of the three 
vvonders of the vvorld, until it vvas superseded by the mosque of al-Aqşa at 
Jerusalem. T he Moslems themselves built little at Edessa. Sa'id ibn 'Amir, 
Governor of Mesopotamia after Tyad, had a mosque erected ‘in the middle 
of the city [vvhere vvere] the Churches of St. John and of the Mother of God’.2 
This vvas built, according to a late tradition, before 644 vvhen Caliph 'Umar 
I died; it evidently sufficed for the Moslems of the time. It vvas not until 
825-6 that Muhammad ibn Tahir ordered not only the deştruction of the 
church buildings erected by Bishop Theodosius, but also the construction of 
a nevv mosque. The site chosen, it should be noted, vvas not a church but the 
Tetrapylon (building vvith four gates) in front of the Old church, rebuilt by 
the Melkite bishop Amazonius.3 The place vvas called the ‘synagogue’ ;4 
here, in the ninth century, the ‘elders and leaders’ used to meet after morning 
service to discuss problems from ecclesiastical and profane books until 
dinner time. T he T  etrapylon vvas surmounted by a dome, but this vvas 
removed vvhen it vvas converted into a mosque.

The building of nevv churches in the city vvas, vve have observed, for
bidden. But Athanasius bar Gumaye, favourite of Caliph 'Abd al-Malik and 
a devout Jacobite, donated the revenue of his shops and other property at 
Edessa5 to the construction of tvvo churches in about 700, They vvere the 
Church of the Mother of God, standing perhaps on the place of the present 
Halil Rahman Camii by the fish-pools, and a baptistry. It  is likely that 
Athanasius received permission to carry out this vvork because these build
ings took the place of the churches of St. John and the Mother of God that 
had been removed vvhen Sa'id ibn 'Amir had built his mosque. It may be, 
hovvever, that Athanasius’s churches vvere no more than the extension of 
buildings that already existed.

1 This is presum ably the M elkite cathedral cation is hazardous. 
built by Am azonius; p. 189 above. N o building 3 Th is mosque may be on the site of the 
in tvood, the A rab geographers add, tvas present Haşan Paşa C am ii; P l. 336. 
fairer than the church o f M abbog, and none in 4 Syriac, beth shabbetha. 
marble fairer than the church o f Antioch. ■ 5 One chronicle estimates this ’ at three

1  See Plan I .  T h is  m osque m ay be the shops, another at four hundred shops, a third 
present U lu  Cam i (Pl. 33a), but the identifi- at three hundred shops and nine inns.
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Hovvever this may be, this Jacobite baptistry became the resting-place of 
the relic to which, it has been suggested, the Melkites had shown special 
reverence, the portrait o f Jesu s.1 The account merits citation in fu ll:

T h e Edessans owed part o f the taxes vvhich. they had to pay and had nothing vrith vvhich 
to pay it. A  crafty man . . . advised the collector o f taxes, ‘ I f  you take the portrait they 
vvill seli their children and themselves rather than allow it [to be rem oved]’ . When [he]

' did this, the Edessans were in consternation. . . . T h ey  came to the noble Athanasius 
and asked him to give them the 5,000 dinars of the taxes, and to take the portrait to his 
place until they repaid him. He gladly took the portrait to his place and gave the gold. 
T h en  he brought a clever painter and asked him to paint one like it. W hen the work vvas 
finished and there vvas a portrait as exactly as possible like [the original] because the 
painter had dulled the paints o f the portrait so that they would appear old, the Edes
sans after a time returned the gold and asked him for the portrait. H e gave them the one 
that had been made recently and kept the old one in his place. A fter a whiie he revealed 
the affair to the faithful [Jacobites], and built the wonderful shrine o f the baptistry. He 
completed it at expense great beyond reckoning, spent in honour o f the portrait, because 
he knew that the genuine portrait sent through John the tabellaraz had remained in his 
place. After several years he brought it and put it in the baptistry.

T he story is vouched for on the authority of Dionysius of T ell-M ahre;3 
he vvas convinced that the genuine portrait vvas ‘in the charge of the Melkites 
in Edessa . . .  from the time of the Greek kings and that Athanasius bar 
Gumaye took it from them’ . We have already cited the sugitha vvhich claims 
that the portrait stood in. the Hagia Sophia church built by Amazonius (novv 
called the ‘Old church’) in the sixth century.4 Confirmation of the vievv of 
Dionysius may be found from the other vvorks carried out by Athanasius. 
‘He made channels [of vvater] like those made by Bishop Amazonius in the 
Old church of Edessa, and he decorated it vvith gold and silver and marble 
plating.’5 Athanasius vvished the nevv setting o f the portrait to resemble its 
former home. T h e Melkites, hovvever, continued .to maintain that they 
preserved the genuine relic in their ‘house of the icon of the L ord ’ .6 And in 
787, about a century after Athanasius, vvhen the veneration o f holy images 
vvas debated at the Council o f Nicaea, it must have been the Melkite relic 
o f Edessa to vvhich reference vvas made. Leo, lector of Constantinople 
declared that he had been in the city, and had seen ‘the holy icon made 
vvithout the aid of [mortal] hands revered and adored by the faithful’ .7

T he portrait o f Jesus at Edessa vvas by novv vvidely celebrated in Christen- 
dom, especially at Byzantium. At the capital icons vvere regarded vvith

1 See p. 77  above. grandfather”  ’ . T h e  Arm enian version of this
2 T h is  should be H annan the tabulara, the incident translated b y  Langlois and repro-

secretary o f K in g  A b gar; see above p. 76, and duced by von Dobschütz, Christusb-ilder, 228,
Ch. I I I .  cf. 148, should be regarded vvith caution.

5 M ich. Syr., vvho prefaces this passage vvith + See p. 189 above.
the vvords, ‘D ionysius . . . , the historian o f 5 M ich. Syr.
these things, says, “ I have taken these things 6 See p. 207 above.
from  the account o f D aniel . . . , m y m atem al 7 M ansi, xiii, 192c.
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devotion approaching vvorship. There w as, it is trae, violent and prolonged 
opposition to the veneration o f images—but it was in vain; popular sentiment 
vvas too deeply entrenched. It  vvas tovvards the end of this struggle, in 836, 
that the three Melkite Patriarchs of Âlexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem 
addressed an epistle to the iconoclastic Emperor Theophilus. In  it they set 
out a list of icons ‘made 'vvithout the aid of [mortal] hand’ and performing 
miracles for the pious; at the head of the list stands the portrait of Jesus at 
Edessa. It is little vvonder that the portrait has a central role in the next 
appearance of Edessa in history.

The misrule and disunity of the Moslem empire had encouraged the 
Byzantines to Iaunch vigorous offensives across the eastern frontier. Already 
under Leo V I (886-912) Byzantium had established an administrative 
enclave east of the upper reaches of the Euphrates. Her objective vvas no 
longer isolated raids into the Moslem empire but territorial annexation; the 
local Arab princes, even the energetic Hamdanids, vvere on the defensive and 
vvithout a consistent plan of strategy. In  915, and particularly from 927 under 
the leadership of John Curcuas, Byzantine incursions met vvith little resis- 
tance. In 942, in a nevv campaign in Mesopotamia, Dara and Nisibis fell to 
the Byzantines. They then invested Edessa in the summer of 943. Here 
their prize vvas not military conquest but the portrait of Jesus, the vıandylion.1

What follovved is obscure. Byzantine historians daim that the Edessans 
offered the portrait in return.for the raising of the siege. More probably the 
initiative came from the Byzantines, vvho ‘requested the inhabitants [of 
Edessa] to deliver to them the holy portrait of the nıandylion kept in the 
church of Edessa on vvhich our Saviour Jesus Christ had vviped his counte- 
nance and on vvhich the features of his face had/emained imprinted’ . The 
Byzantine general proposed the exchange of Moslem prisoners for the por
trait and this unusual bargain vvas referred to the Caliph at Baghdad. Moslem 
jurists ruled that the release of prisoners outvveighed other considerations 
and that the vıandylion vvas the joint property of the Christians of Edessa and 
the Moslem community. Negotiations vvere protracted. The Edessans vvere 
evidently reluctant to part vvith their treasure, and it vvas perhaps to exert 
pressure on them that the Byzantine army returned to the region in Novem- 
ber 943, captured Resaina and carried off prisoners. Finally, tvvo hundred 
Moslem captives vvere handed to the Caliph’s officers. The Byzantines paid 
the Edessans 12,000 pieces of silver and granted an undertaking of perpetual 
peace betvveen the Empire and Edessa, Harran, Serug, and Samosata.

The Bishop of Samosata on the edge of Byzantine territory vvas deputed 
to take possession of the portrait, accompanied by the Bishop of Edessa.

1 T h is  Greek term seems to emerge only ever, that it is the' Greek trav-riAıov that is 
during the M oslem  period, and m ost scholars earlier, and from it have been d eri ve d the Ara- 
therefore regard it as derived from  A rabic m aic mantila and the late Greek |iccv6uÂr|. 
mand.il, kerchief. I t  has been suggested, how-
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Stili the Edessans sought to avoid parting vvith the portrait, and complied 
only after the Moslem commander threatened the use o f force. Apparently 
three copies of the portrait, the property no doubt of each of the three sects, 
Nestorians, Jacobites and Melkites, were surrendered; two were returned, 
and we may assume that it was the portrait vouched for by their fellovv- 
Melkites that the Byzantines accepted as genuine. T o  the end some Edessans 
resisted. A  storm broke out suddenly when the portrait, t-ogether with a copy 
of the ‘ letter of Jesus’ , vvas about to leave the city.1 T h e  people interpreted 
this as a sign of divine displeasure and rioted. Their recalcitrance was in vain. 
The reiics vvere escorted with reverence, and reached the capital on 15 
August 944 after, it was related, a journey marked by extraordinary miracles. 
They were introduced with pomp and jubilation into the Church of St. 
Sophia and the Imperial palace ‘for the glory of the faithful, for the safety of 
the Emperors, for the preservation of the entire city and of the way of life of 
the Christian empire’ .2

The Byzantines carried out their side o f the bargain with the Edessans. 
When they captured Resaina in 943 and pillaged the city, they made no 
attack on Edessa. In  949-50, hovvever, the Edessans themselves seem to have 
infringed the terms of the agreement. The povverful Hamdanid ruler of the 
area, Saif al-Dawla, forced them to take part in a raid on the Byzantine 
fortress of Mopsuestia, in vvhich great numbers of them perished. During the 
next tvventy years the countryside suffered from repeated Byzantine in- 
vasions, in 952, 959-60, and 963. A  terrible famine, according to Matthevv of 
Edessa, began in Mesopotamia in 952-3, and in Edessa especially:

the inhabitants vvere a prey to ali sorts of torments and calamities. The dearth lasted 
seven years and destroyed an incalculable number ofipersons. . . . Locusts spread . . .  in 
clouds . . . and ravaged ali the fields, increasing the rigour of the dearth. A  crowd of 
people, exasperâted by the anguish of hunger, threvv themselves upon each other vvith 
the cruelty o f vvild beasts and devoured each other. Great and rich vvere reduced to 
finding nourishment in vegetables and fruit because. animals had been destroyed by 
disease.

T h e ravages o f war continued. In  966 Byzantine forces seized Dara and 
N isibis; in 968 or 969 under Nicephorus Phocas they ‘plundered, took cap- 
tive, burned and laid vvaste’ regions nearer to Edessa.3 When, hovvever,

1 L o ca l chronicler3, ali o f them M onophy- 3 But possibly in  the winter o f  97 1 or 972- 
site, are rem arkably uncommunicative about T h e  chroniclers that report that Edessa vvas 
the transaction. razed to the ground in O c t o b e r — November,

2 T h e  later adventures o f the portrait are 968 have, hovvever, confused it vvith Em esa- 
outlined in  von Dobschütz, Christusbilder, In  966 N icephorus Phocas rem oved from
156  f f . ; see also S . Runcim an, Cambridge M abbog (Hierapolis) to Constantinople the 
Historical Jo u rn al iii, 19 3 1 , 250 ff., V . G rum el, sacred tile on vvhich, as on the mandylion ot 
A nal. B o ll. bciii, 1930, 135 , and K . W eitzm ann, Edessa, vvere engraved the features o f Jesus, 
Cah. arch. x i, 1960, 16 3 . see p. 78 above.
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John Tzimisces campaigned in the area in 974-5, he is said by Matthew of 
Edessa to have ‘spared Edessa out o f consideration for the monks who 
dwelt in the nearby hills and the environs to the number of about ten thou- 
sand’ . Some twenty years later a threat appeared from another direction. 
Fatimid forces from Egypt had invaded Syria and laid siege to Aleppo in, 
probably, 993-4. They crossed the Euphrates and devastated the lands of 
Edessa and did ‘immense harm to the city’ .

T he fighting betvveen the rival empires \vas vexatious enough; but, as in 
earlier centuries, a greater danger to the security of Edessa were the petty 
Moslem vvarlords vvho, vvith their bands, terrorized the countryside, and 
imposed heavy exactions on the tovvnspeople. At the beginning of the 
eleventh century— from this point in our history of Edessa the documentation 
by sources in Arabic, Syriac, Armenian, and later in Latin ,' becomes ex- 
cellent— Edessa was in the hands of 'Utair, cousin of Waththab, chief of the 
Banu Numair and ruler of Harran. As his deputy in the city, 'Utair installed 
a certain Afimad ibn Muhammad; later, jealous of Ahmad’s popularity, he 
caused him to be assassinated. In  despair the people of Edessa turned to the 
povverful Manvanid prince of Amid, Naşr al-Davvla. 'Utair vvas permitted by 
Naşr al-Da\vla to return to Edessa; shortly aftervvards he was murdered by 
a rival chieftain. Naşr al-Davvla then divided control of the city. The Citadel 
he gave to the son of 'Utair, and a smaller fort, probably in the east wall, he 
gave to the son of Shibl al-Davvla, another Numair id sheikh.

T he events that followed are confused, but their effect was far-reaching. 
The tvvo chiefs plotted and wrangled against each other. In  the winter of 
10 3 1 - 2 1 Salman, Naşr al-Dawla’s Turkish deputy who vvas hard pressed by 
'U tair’s vvidovv or by Shibl al-Da\vla2 (another sotırce holds that it was not 
Salman but the son of 'Utair), entered into negotiations with the Byzantine 
general George Maniaces, vvho held the Byzantine title of protospatharios. 
George vvas strategos of the tlıema, or Byzantine administrative area, of 
Telukh, and then resided at Samosata as strategos of the ‘cities of the Euph
rates’ . His victory över Arab forces in about 1030 had vvon him local fame 
and he had been appointed catepano, Governor, also of the Byzantine thema 
of Lovver Media (ceded to Byzantium by its king in 1021). The Citadel of 
Edessa vvas handed overjto Maniaces, in return for an annual pension and a 
patent of nobility from the Emperor.3 We have a vivid account in a Syriac 
chronicle.

It  vvas arranged that Maniaces should come secretly to meet Salman. They fixed a 
certain night on vvhich he vvould come from the vvestern gate of the Citadel on the hill.

1 A  Byzantine source has 1034. he holds, Sh ib l’s lieutenant.
2 A ccording to Matthevv of Edessa, 'U ta ir’s 3 Another version sets the price at 2 0 , 0 0 0  

follovvers assassinated Shibl in 1032 at ‘ a place dinars and a number of villages in Byzantine 
called the Convent o f Arjej vvhere a stone territory-.
column rises opposite the fortress’ . Salman vvas,
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When this had been decided betvveen. them, Maniaces came -vvith a small number of 
soldiers and hid them in tens and tvventies in the hills. He him seif with his tvvo atten- 
dants came near the gate according to the arrangement. He knocked at the gate. Salman 
vvas standing behind the gate, vvaiting; he opened the gate and the tvvo met in the gate, 
Maniaces standing outside and Salman inside, speaking to each other by night and in a 
lovv voice, vvith no outsider avvare o f the secret. Maniaces had appointed a sign for his 

.soldiers. W hen they perceived the sign they vvere to approach the gate, and he had 
ordered those vvho accompanied him to take some little stone pebbles from the vvadi. 
But vvhen Salman and Maniaces conversed, the affair vvas not resolved in any vvay. 
Salman said to Maniaces . . . ,  ‘ G o in peace, and let the secret and our friendship be 
preserved betvveen us’ . When he came as though to close the gate, the attendants of 
Maniaces threvv the stones at the gate of the Citadel and roused the soldiers vvho vvere in 
hiding and they came forvvard. Salman vvanted to close the gate o f the Citadel but it 
could not be closed. Maniaces and those vvith him leapt up and seized the Citadel, slevv 
the guards and brought out Salman and his family and vvealth and possessions vvith
out in any vvay harming him.1

The Byzantine forces vvere strong enough to hold the Citadel, but too 
vveak to occupy the city. T h ey seem, hovvever, to have slain Moslems in the 
city and to have sacked a mosque. The Christian inhabitants, perhaps 
principally Melkites vvho vvere knovvn to favour the Byzantine cause,2 
feared reprisals and fled to the Hagia Sophia Church. A fter three days the 
Moslem commander broke dovvn the doors, slevv the menfolk and carried off 
vvomen and children as prisoners. The rest of the city vvas deserted. But even 
N aşr al-Davvla’s army could not dislodge Maniaces from the Citadel. With 
the approach of vvinter they vvithdrevv, after setting fire to houses and shrines.3 
Among the latter vvere the Jacobite Church of the M other of God, restored 
by Athanasius bar Gumaye, and the Church of St. Theodore; they vvere 
rebuilt, hovvever, by the next Metropolitan Athanasius (Joshua), vvho 
brought vvood for this purpose from Armenia, encouraged by the Governor 
of Edessa, A bu-K 'ab .

The Byzantine garrison in the Citadel of Edessa vvas reinforced by the 
Em peror.4 It  took possession also of the city, and the vvalls vvere repaired. 
Edessa vvas, vve are assured, a prosperous place, ‘full of many people, Christians 
and Moslems, and resounding vvith innumerable crovvds and artisans of ali 
sorts’ . Unfortunately, our sources teli us nothing about the government of 
Edessa at this time and vve have no information about the fiscal and judicial

1 Chr. ad 12 3 4 .  According to another vvriting and vvho hated the Melkite Byzantines.
account M aniaces took possession of three When the city had been evacuated, a Moslem
tovvers in the vvall. set fire to the houses and churches and aban-

1  T h ough  Matthevv of Edessa refers to them doned the deserted city to the Byzantines. 
as the ‘ Syrian s’ , that is, Jacobites. + A t the same time, hovvever, Emperor

1 A ccording to B asil bar Shum ana (tn M ich. Romanus A rgyrus in a letter to N aşr al-Dawla
Syr.), the T u rks fled vvhen M aniaces occupied ingenuously asserted that the Byzantine forces
the Citadel. VVith them vvent the ‘Christians’—  had occupied Edessa vvithout fîrst obtaıning
presum ably the Jacobites— vvho vvere vvell the approval o f Constantinople.
acquainted vvith A rabs both in speech and
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administration of the city. It  probably became the seat of a thema under the 
rule o f a catepano or strategos. But it is likely that Maniaces maintained a 
degree of semi-independence, since he paid annual tribute to Constantinople. 
He is said to have discovered at Edessa another copy of the ‘letter of Jesus’ to 
king Abgar and to have sent it to Constantinople.

Maniaces is unlikely to have remained long at Edessa. On his transfer to 
the command of the province of Upper Media, he was replaced by Leo 
Lependrenus in 10 35 ; under Leo, however, Byzantine control of the area 
was in jeopardy and, in 1037, Edessa v a s  saved by troops sent from Antioch 
by Constantine, brother of Emperor Michael IV . Leo ’s successor at Edessa 
vas the Armenian patrician A bu-K 'ab, vho  had previously been an officer 
of David the Great, K ing of Iberia and alîy of Byzantium. This A bu-K 'ab 
may be identified as that Barasbatzes,1 strategos of Edessa, in vhose time 
there v e re  abortive attempts by Arabs to recover the city. We have an 
account of the smuggling of armed soldiers into the gates of Edessa, probably 
in 1038, in boxes laden on camels. They were detected b}r a poor Armenian 
vh o  understood Arabic; he heard one of the soldiers inside a box ask where 
they vere. The Armenian alerted the commander of the city, and the soldiers 
vere  put to death; their leaders already inside the city vere  killed, except one 
vho vas  mutilated and sent to report to his friends the outcome of their 
venture. A bu-K 'ab settled n e v  inhabitants in Edessa.

T h e Byzantine hold on Edessa v a s  tenuous. The region of vhich it v a s  the 
centre vas  small. It  extended no more than eighty kilometres to the north- 
east to include Severak; strong Moslem kingdoms lay to the east, Harran was 
less than forty kilometres to the south and Serug the same distance to the 
vest. The direct route from Edessa to the great Byzantine base at Antioch v a s  
frequently cut by Moslem forces from Aleppo. Samosata, on the Euphrates, 
north-east of Edessa, provided the only safe link v ith  Christian territory, but 
even the road to Samosata v a s  threatened by Moslem bands. It vas, indeed, 
only dissension betveen the petty Arab chieftains on the borders of the 
Moslem empires of Baghdad and Cairo that permitted the Christian enclave 
at Edessa to survive. Y et disunity and the fragmentation of areas of rule v a s  
not confined to the Moslem side. This period, as v e  shall see, vitnessed the 
mushroom grovth o f Christian principalities, set up by Armenian varriors 
driven from their homelands in the East, and extending from the valleys of 
the Upper Euphrates aeross the Anatolian plateau. Armenians commanded 
Byzantine garrisons and vere  favoured for their courage. But they had no 
sense of allegiance tovards the central administration of the Empire.

From  Edessa the Byzantines carried out raids över the neighbouring 
territory of Kisas, Harran, and Serug. Their suzerainty-seems to have been 
acknovledged by Shabib ibn Waththab, ruler of Harran, and the Byzantines

1 See J .  Laurent, Byzantion  i, 1924, 393 f.
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of Edessa and Shabib made a joint expedition against N aşr al-Davvla, 
1034-5. Shabib, however, was an unreliable ally. In  1036 he seized Severak 
from the Byzantines and laid siege to Edessa itself, vvith forces also sent by 
Naşr. T he commander o f Edessa succeeded in escaping, but as he -vvas 
returning to Edessa at the head of 5,000 reinforcements, he fell into an 
ambush; and Shabib demanded the city as the price o f his release. For 
the citizens, hard pressed b y  famine, there was no course but capit- 
ulation. The Moslems defeated a mixed force of Arabs and Byzantines 
under a Beduin leader that sought to come to the help of Edessa; they were 
unable, hovvever, to dislodge the Byzantine garrison from the Citadel, and 
are said to have lost tvvo hundred men in the attempt. instead, they plun- 
dered the city, seized, chroniclers teli us, three thousand young men and 
vvomen and sent One hundred and sixty camel-loads of heads to Amid. But 
vvithout possession of the Citadel they could not hold Edessa. When the 
Byzantines made a. diversionary feint against Harran, Shabib vvithdrevv 
altogether. In 1037 a formidable threat had appeared on his eastern flank in 
the emergent povver of the Saljuqs. Shabib prudently ceded the city of 
Edessa to the Byzantine garrison, vvhich vvas reinforced by troops sent, as vve 
have already observed, from Antioch by Constantine, brother of the Em
peror.

The follovving years are a vvearisome chronicle of violence. In  about 1045 
the Saljuqs are reported to have captured the city of Edessa (as vvell as 
Melitene and Samosata) but to have retired shortly aftervvards. T he catepano 
of Edessa in 1059 vvas John Ducetzes. Under the dux Tavadanos, the city 
militia of Edessa participated in a successful Byzantine raid on Amid. But 
the Saljuqs vvere grovving in strength, and their threat to Edessa came ever 
closer. They invaded the district several times in 1065-6 and. the follovving 
year, and defeated Byzantine armies— once through the ili vvill or treachery of 
the Governor of Edessa and his lieutenant— and carried off many prisoners. 
In  1067 the Byzantine commander of a nearby fortress offered battle to the 
Saljuqs; he vvas defeated, and the strategos of Edessa bought his freedom for 
20,000 dinars— a precedent that vvas frequently to be follovved in the next 
century.

Four years later, in the spring of 10 7 1, Alp Arslan marched vvestvvards 
‘like a river overflovving its banksk Severak paid him ransom, another 
nearby fort capitulated. T h e  citizens of Edessa, recovering from  their 
initial dismay at the onset o f this ‘drinker o f blood’, defended the vvalls 
bravely, under the dux of Mesopotamia, the Bulgar prince Basil, vvho vvas ın 
command in the absence o f the catepano Paul. T he Saljuqs attacked the city 
from the east, cutting dovvn trees and gardens and filling in the moat on that 
side o f the vvalls. After fifty (one source has thirty) days spent in battering 
the vvalls vvith siege tovvers and in tunnelling and counter-tunnelling, they
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failed to break through the defences. Only the shrine of St. Sergius outside 
the city seems to have failen once again victim to a frustrated enemy; we 
need not credit the Armenian Matthew of Edessa, vvho vvrites that the Turks 
miraculously found themselves unable to dislodge even a fragment of the 
altar. Alp Arslan agreed to vvith dr aw on payment of 50,000 dinar s. When, 
however, he had destroyed his siege engines, the Edessans refused to honour 
their side of the bargain and the Sultan continued his march vvestvvards in 
great indignation. Such, at any rate, is the version of local chroniclers. The 
true facts may have been different, for it is more probable that Edessa 
accepted the nominal suzerainty of the Saljuqs. Shortly aftervvards Alp 
Arslan passed by Edessa on his return to the East; he received from its 
commander gifts of horses and mules and supplies, and he spared the city 
from attack.

In the same year Emperor Romanus Diogenes advanced in person against 
the Saîjuqs. Alp Arslan turned to meet him, and defeated him decisively at 
Manzikert in August. The Emperor vvas released after undertaking to hand 
över the principal cities of Mesopotamia, in addition to large sums of money. 
He \vas, hovvever, in no position to exercise authority, for in the meantime he 
had been deposed. Edessa remained in Christian hands, but its catepano 
Paul had fled to Constantinople. With the defeat of Manzikert the vvhole 
defensive organization of Byzantium in Mesopotamia collapsed; and in- 
ternal discord at the capital vveakened its povver to recover the lost ground. 
Until 1078 the Court at Constantinople, it is true, maintained the fiction of 
rule över Edessa, but there vvas no reality in the claim. Local Christians felt 
no loyalty tovvards Byzantium. The Jacobites vvere unfriendly, or at best 
neutral; the Armenians vvere hostile to the Melkites of Byzantium, and the 
petty Armenian chieftains hastened to come to ‘ terms vvith the Turkish 
armies that ranged över the countryside and destroyed its crops. Constant 
vvarfare led to the depopuîation of the region, and the fields vvere neglected. 
Only at Edessa vvas there security and plenty. Elsevvhere, vvrites a chronicler 
of the year 1079-80, ‘illustrious persons, nobles, chiefs and vvomen of high 
condition vvandered, begging their bread . . . Corpses lay vvithout burial . . . 
Priests and venerable monks died . . . , dragging their vvandering steps on 
foreign land.’

The most povverful Christian chief in the region vvas Philaretos Bracha- 
mios vvho had been a commander under Romanus Diogenes and, after 
Manzikert, remained in control of a broad area to.the vvest of the Euphrates. 
He held the Byzantine rank of curopalates, and Romanus had granted him 
the title of Grand Domesticus (Commander-in-chief). Armenian by birth 
but Melkite by religion, Philaretos, ‘the first born of Satan’ as Matthevv of 
Edessa calls him, vvas liked by neither Armenian nor Byzantine. While other 
Armenian principalities disappeared under the onslaught of Turkish arms,
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he extended his domains until they reached from Mar'ash to Melitene, 
including Samosata. He came to agreements -vvith both the rival Saljuqs, 
Malikshah in the east and Soliman ibn Qutlumush in the vvest. It vvas as 
agent o f Philaretos that Vasil, son of that A bu-K 'ab vvho had himself been 
Governor of the city forty years earlier, invested Edessa in 1077-8 . T he 
ruler o f the city at that time vvas Leo, brother of Tavadanos vvho had been 
'dux of Edessa until his death at the hands of the Turks in 1062. Leo refused 
to surrender to Vasil. But the citizens turned against him. He fled to the 
Citadel, his lieutenant vvas murdered as he clung to the side of the altar in 
the Church of the Mother of God. Vasil vvas then admitted to the city. The 
son of a Georgian- mother, holding the Byzantine offices of patrician and 
magister, he had had a distinguished military career and had himself been 
resident at Edessa. But he could rAaintain himself at Edessa only by holding 
a precarious balance betvveen Malikshah (vvho succeeded Alp Arslan in 
1072) and his brother Tutush and their respective proteges at Mosul and 
Aleppo. The territory of Edessa continued to be ravaged by vvar. It  vvas 
invaded by an army from the East, in 10 8 1-2 , vvhich inflicted vvidespread 
slaughter and devastation. Troops from Harran came to the rescue of Edessa; 
and in return for his help the ruler of Harran received from Edessa the right 
to mint coins.

In 1083 Vasil died, leaving behind a name as ‘a good man, pious and merci- 
ful tovvards vvidovvs, peaceful and a benefactor of the people’ . He vvas buried 
in the Church of St. George o f the Baldric.1 The citizens then assembied 
in the Church of Hagia Sophia; they elected as successor the Armenian 
Sembat. Perhaps they vvished in this vvay to assert their independence of 
Philaretos, Vasil’s protector— but vvithout success. S ix months later, in 
September 1083, the nevv ruler vvas overthrovvp. in the name of Philaretos, 
‘vvho had many adherents among the families and persons of upper class of 
Edessa’ . Philaretos novv entered the city in person. Sembat vvas blinded, 
even the men of Philaretos vvho had organized the coup vvere tortured and 
imprisoned.

T h e position of Philaretos himself, hovvever rapidly became untenable. 
inside Edessa his cruelty soon made him obnoxious; outside he lost Samo
sata in 1085 to the ruler of Harran. He had acknovvledged the suzerainty of 
Constantinople in 1078— he held, after ali, dignities conferred upon him 
by Byzantium—-but this vvas o f little assistance, for Edessa vvas exposed to the 
cross-fire of vvarring Moslem generals. In  1086-7, eager to enlist support 
from a closer quarter, Philaretos took gifts of gold and silver, horses, mules, 
and costly garments to Malikshah, leaving Edessa in the hands of his son. 
T h e Sultan, hovvever, treated Philaretos vvith contempt (although the latter

1 So Matthevv of Edessa; the phrase is ex- Arm enian practice of representing St. George 
piained by Dulaurier .-vvith a reference to the in  paintings vvearing a belt.
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in aneffort to ingratiate himself, is said to have apostatized to İslam), and sent 
his general Buzan to take possession of Edessa. Meanvvhile, in the absence of 
Philaretos, his deputy at Edessa had been assassinated by a certain Barşauma, 
‘vvith the knovvledge and help of the chief men of Edessa’,1 as he prayed at the 
shrine o f St. Theodore in the Citadel. Buzan laid siege to the city. The 
citizens, tormented by hunger and without hope of relief, now turned upon 
Barşaum a; he threvv himself from the ramparts, broke his spine and died in 
Buzan’s camp. In  M arch 1087 the ‘leaders and administrators’ of Edessa 
capitulated to Buzan.

Buzan’s appointment meant direct control of the city by the tolerant 
Sultan and the prospect of peace vvas received vvith relief by the Christians 
of Edessa. Buzan delegated the command of the Citadel to a Saljuq general. 
He also maintained the ancient practice of appointing an Administrator of 
the city. In  the first century of Moslem rule, vve have noted, Christians had 
been nominated to the post; later the position vvas held by Moslems. Buzan - 
reverted to the earlier practice. He installed as his representative vis-â-vis 
the populace the Armenian, Thoros son of Hethum, vvho had, according to 
one source, acted as representative of Philaretos at Melitene and had the 
Byzantine rank of curopalates. Buzan discovered and executed the persons 
vvho had brought about the death of tvvelve Armenian notables of the city.2 
He also had a minaret constructed on the mosque built at the beginning of 
the M oslem  occupation över four centuries earlier.

W ith the death of Malikshah in 1092 his vast empire, in vvhich Moslems 
and Christians had lived in amity, fell apart. Dissension arose betvveen the 
claimants to the Sultanate and fighting again broke out. In 1094 Buzan vvas 
captured in a battle against Tutush. Tutush immediately sent to Edessa 
demanding the surrender of the city. But Buzari had evidently made a good 
impression on Edessa; fifty years later vve read of the ‘garden of Buzan’ that 
lay outside the eastern vvall, named probably after the general.3 At any rate, 
both the citizens and the garrison in the Citadel refused to yield vvithout 
some sign from Buzan himself, and the messenger of Tutush vvas dismissed 
empty-handed. Thoros, the Administrator, fearing that the Saljuqs in the 
Citadel might admit foreign troops and gain control also of the city, quickly 
constructed an inner vvall vvith tvventy-five tovvers alongside the river to the 
north of the Citadel, from the river gate in the vvest and as far as the Church 
of St. Theodore. It vvas complete before a grisly reply arrived from Tutush, 
the head of Buzan conveyed by a general, Alp Yaruq.4 T h e  latter carried 
instructions to take possession of the Citadel; the city vvas to be given as 
plunder to the troops because it had disobeyed Tutush’s orders. Alp Yaruq

1 M attbevv o f Edessa. were slain by B uzan ; but see p. 228 belovv.
3 Matthevv o f Edessa gives the impression 3 See p. 245 belovv. 

that it vvas the tvvelve notables of the city vvho * B ar Hebraeus gives the name as AI-Fariq.
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installed himseif in the Citadel and his soldiers camped in the vvest o f the 
city around the church o f St. John the Baptist. There is a Biblical flavour 
about the sequel, as related by a local chronicler:

One day [Alp Yaruq] gave a banquet in the Citadel for his ofScers, and he brought 
singers from  the city, among them one called Madame Gali, a Christian. W hen he vvas 
merry vvith vvine . . .  he swore to [his officers] that he would give order for the sack of 
the city. T h ey  spoke in Persian and the woman understood their vvords. Immediately 
she devised a bold scheme. She began to complain of a pain vvhich, she said, had taken 
hold of her stomach. They. asked her, ‘What do you want us to bring you ?’ She replied 
that this pain vvas usual vvith her, and vvhen it came upon her nothing would avail except 
a bath. [Alp YaruqJ gave order that she should go dovvn to the baths.

[Gali] went dovm from the Citadel and went straight to Thoros son of Hethum, and 
informed him of the whole affair. ‘\Voman’, he said to her, ‘ it seems the vvhole city is in 
your hands. See hovv you can save [it]!’ He gave her a ring that he had, vvhich vvould 
immediately kili if it came into contact vvith food or drink. She took the ring and vvent 
up to the fortress as if her- pain had been eased. The guests rejoiced över her, and vvhen 
they vvere gay she arose to dance. She took a cup of vvine and danced lasciviously, and 
dipped the ring into the cup. A fter the dance [Gali] approached and held out the cup to 
Alp Yaruq. As soon as he had drunk it he gave a cry on account o f his stomach. She said, 
'M y Lord, hasten to the baths. M y ovvn pain vvas dispersed by [my] batlı.’ When he vvent 
dovvn to the baths, she took off his clothes and vvent in vvith him. He entered the inner 
room and immediately his life departed.

[Gali] vvent out and said to the eunuchs and servants at the door, ‘T he Commander is 
asleep; see that you do not disturb him ’. Novv ali the Edessans armed themselves and 
vvent out in a great force to meet the Turks vvho vvere unprepared. When the Tu rks savv 
them they vvere in despair, since they vvere very fevv compared vvith the force of the 
Edessans. The Turks ran to the baths to inform the general and found him dead.1

The Saijuq soldiers in the city vvere permitted by the Edessans to leave by 
the West gate. Those vvho vvere in the Citadel vvere no less vnlnerable, 
because they vvere cut off from the city by the inner vvall vvhich Thoros had 
built. Tutush, to vvhom they appealed for help, died at this very moment 
(February 1095). Thoros, hovvever, agreed to buy the Citadel and to allovv 
its garrison to depart vvithout hindrance. Edessa, both Citadel and city, vvas 
again in the hands of Christians. We may suppose that Thoros acknovvledged 
the authority of Byzantium ; he held, as vve have seen, the Byzantine ti'tle of 
curopalates.2

1 Chr. a d  12 3 4 .
1 It was perhaps in commemoration o f this 

succesâ o f the Edessans in occupying both the 
city and the Citadel that the G reek inscription 
stili to be seen on the Harran gate o f U rfa  was 
erected. In 1925 it vvas examined by M ax von 
Oppenheim who reported that it contained the 
name of Em peror A!exius Com nenus and 
recorded the rescue o f the city from  Trjç tcöv

ToûpKcov imxpcrreias. T o d a y  scarcely one-sixth 
o f the text remains, and it does not include 
these allusions. It w as studied by D r. M. 
Ballance in 1956 who suggests the reading: 
E]CTco8r) t t i  PcopaiKTl 
]pa KipcpTar[
]vcrX [ . . ]v[ . . . ] <ru [ . ] atTou 
aurojKpcrropaî ŞacnAşa? 
jıvou ev STEt [ -----
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Shortly aftervards, in 1095-6, the Artuqid Suqman of Serug and the
ruler of Samosata, Balduq, laid siege to Edessa. T h ey made breaches in
the wall, but before they could take advantage of their success, news of the
approach of rival Saîjuq forces under Tutush’s son, Riçhvan, ruler of
Aleppo, and Alusian o f Antioch caused them to flee. T he newcomers in-
vested Edessa in their turn; the city vithstood their assaults or they quarrel-
led and abandoned the siege.1 But the people of Edessa, harassed from ali
sides, verd'ncnv weary o f the perils to vhich they were constantly exposed.
Their Communications were cut by Turkish garrisons at Samosata, at Amid,
at Harran, and at Serug; their fields vere  constantly ravaged, the sons of
their notables \vere held as hostages by the Turks. They looked elsewhere
for succour, and so opened the strange interlude which v a s  to seal irrevo-
cably the fate of Christian Edessa.

Ne v s  of the arrival o f the Crusader forces on the Euphrates under Count 
Baldvin  de Bouillon had reached Edessa; M atthev of Edessa claims, 
indeed, that Baldwin announced his departure from Nicaea to Thoros. War- 
riors from the West \vere no novelty in this region. European mercenaries 
had already vo n  a reputation as seasoned fighters, both among Byzantines 
and among Moslems. European units \vere incorporated in the Byzantine 
army in Mesopotamia. A  force of 8,000 Franks under Raimbaud served in 
1073 in the army of Philaretos. In  1063-4 a high command w as held by a 
Norman captain, Francopoulos, in the attack on Am id by the Governor of 
Edessa. He had already distinguished himself under Maniaces in Sicily, and 
although our chronicler accuses him of treachery at Amid, he cannot conceal 
the great feats o f vaîour that he performed. Tvvo years later a company of 
tvo  hundred Frankish cavalry garrisoned Severak near Edessa. At the same 
time there vere  Franks serving under their o vn  commander in the army of 
Edessa, and one of them v a s  famous for his prodigies of courage. Crusaders, 
in their turn, availed themselves readily of the help of their eastern co- 
religionists. Armenians, notably Prince Bagrat, accompanied Baldvin ’s army 
on its advance to the Euphrates. Cities v ith  Christian populations expelled 
their Turkish garrisons and opened their gates to the Franks. Baldvin vas  in

The reference to m ultiple Em perors in the Suqm an and Balduq to abandon the siege.
vvords . . K p a r o p o s  p a a ı A ş ç r y  ma3' vvell allude to Riçhvan’s guardians quarrelled betvveen them-
Alexius and his son Jo h n ; the latter tvas bom  in selves and returned to Aleppo. An officer in the
1088, but vvas associated vvith his father on the Citadel of Edessa, M ekhitar, betrayed the 
throne in 1092. Pl. 2a. Turks and handed the fortress to Thoros.

1 T hese events are related in different order Meanvvhile, Thoros had called for the help of
by Matthevv of Edessa and A rab vvriters. İt  Alpilek (Alp Y aruq) against the T u rk s ;
vvas, according to them, T utush  vvho appointed Alpilek vvished to seize Edessa, but Thoros kil-
Thoros as Adm inistrator o f Edessa. A fter the led him by poison and expelled his troops from
death o f  Tutush in February  1095 Ridvvan, the city after thirty-five days. A t the same time
his son, and his guardians, the rulers o f Antioch Gabriel, father-in-lavv o f Thoros, -obtained
and Aleppo, approached Edessa and caused M elitene after an operation against the Turks.

8215452 Q
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touch \vith Bagrat's brother, Gogh Vasil, the povverful İord o f fortresses in 
Commagene. T h e  Edessans could not have failed to mark the nervousness 
aroused among the T urks by the progress o f Crusader forces.

Whether the initiative then taken by the Edessans was at the prompting of 
Thoros son of Hethum is uncertain. One account, vvhich may vvell be a later 
invention, maintains that he realized that the Edessans vvould send for the 
Crusaders, vvhatever his ovvn vievv might be, and that he therefore co- 
operated against his v>ill. Hovvever this may be, a deputation o f notables of 
the city under the leadership of the bishop (probably the Bishop of the Ar
menian community) vvaited upon Baldvvin at T eli Bashir and invited him to 
Edessa. T heir proposal vvas accepted vvith alacrity. Edessa ‘at that time vvas a 
very prosperous city, filled vvith voices of many peoples; it vvas renovvned for 
its clergy, and vvorshippers and large population. its  territory vvas pros
perous vvith villages, estates and hamlets’ .1 It vvas a happy orhen, the Cru
saders felt, that ‘just as Edessa beiieved in Christ before Jerusalem, so 
[Edessa] had been given [to them] by Christ the Saviour before Jerusalem’.2 
Tactical considerations reinforced their religious zeal. Possession of the 
great fortress vvould protect the left flank of the Crusader advance. Tovvards 
the end of February 1098 vvith eighty knights and their retainers3 Baldvvin 
accomplished the journey to Edessa across hostile country, for a large force 
of Turkish cavalry from Samosata sought to intercept him and he vvas 
forced to lie lovv for tvvo days behind the vvalls of an Armenian fortress. 
"VVestern chroniclers record vvith interest the ceremony by vvhich, on arrival 
at Edessa, he vvas adopted as heir and co-ruler of the childless Armenian. 
He vvas introduced vvith naked breast under Thoros’s tunic and embraced by 
the prince; the ritual vvas repeated vvith Thoros’s vvife.

Edessa had summoned the Crusaders as hired mercenaries to rescue their 
eastern co-religionists from the Moslem yoke; it vvas quickly to discover that 
it had exchanged one master for another. T he city, it is true, assumed its 
former prominence as a bastion of Christendom. But its nevv rulers vvere 
foreigners out o f sym pathy vvith the traditions and the vvay of life of the 
region. Edessa vvas set upon a dangerous course.

Baldvvin insisted on a share in the actual government o f the city, vvhich 
Thoros ruled through a Council of tvvelve. What follovved is obscure. Not 
more than fifteen days after Baldvvin’s arrival a plot vvas hatched against 
Thoros son of Hethum and disorder broke out in the city probably on 
Sunday 7 M arch. According to Western sources Thoros vvas fearful of the 
populace vvhom he had oppressed and vvho had acclaimed the Crusaders. 
He offered to buy off his enemies vvith his treasure; his offer vvas spurned. J  
He then sought to flee by lovvering himself from the vvindovv of a tovver, and

1 Chr. ad 1234. 2 M ich. Syr.
3 According to another account, s ixty ; a third account has two hundred.
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■vvas slain by his enemies, to the ‘great distress’ of the Crusaders.1 The view 
of the Armenian historian, Matthew of Edessa, is signifîcantly different; and 
it is the more plausible when we consider that Baîdvvin had everything to gain 
from Thoros’s downfall, and vvhen w e consider, too, the Frankish Count’s 
subsequent conduct. Baidwin, vvith a small detachment of Crusaders and a 
large force of the city militia had attacked Samosata a fevv d ay s after his 
arrival at Edessa. He had been beaten off and vvithdrevv after leaving a 
garrison at a nearby fort. He was, Matthew maintains, eager to divert the 
blame for his failure. He vvas privy to the conspiracy against Thoros; a 
leading part in it w as taken by Constantine, the Armenian prince of Gargar. 
It is suggested that Thoros had been hostile to some nobles of Edessa, others 
assert that he vvas hated for his avarice and his extortions. The mob vvere 
incited to fail upon the houses of the leading adherents of Thoros and to 
seize the outer vvall of the fortress in vvhich he lived. On the follovving day 
Thoros, reduced to extremities, offered to hand över the city in return for a 
safe conduct for his vvife and himseif, permitting them to vvithdravv to M eli- 
tene. Baîdvvin svvore solemn oaths on the sacred relics of Yarag and M ak'enis2 
in the Church of the H oly Apostles that no harm vvould befall them, and then 
vvith the city notabies took possession of the Citadel. But on the Tuesday the 
populace, "armed vvith svvords and sticks, threvv themselves upon Thoros in 
the lovver fortress över the East gate, vvhich he himseif had fortified and vvhere 
he had fled for refuge. T hey east him, clad only in a loin-cloth, from the 
vvalls; they slevv him vvith fearful torments, dragged his body through the 
streets and set his head upon a pole outside the Church of the Saviour. This 
version is confirmed by a Syriac chronicle, not usually vvell-disposed tovvards 
the Armenian community. The Edessans, it declares, ‘raved like vvild beasts, 
incited and egged one another on, gathered in a great crovvd and raised a 
tumult . . . , not from Iove of the Franks but from the malice of those vvho 
hated Thoros.’3

Thoros had been the representative of the vvealthy and aristocratic order, 
vvho at this period vvere evidently most of them Armenian. Behind them stood 
the Council of tvvelve members, the descendant of the council of the Aryu 
dynasty and the city Council of Byzantine times. They had maintained their 
prestige and standing under Moslem rule. Caliph Manşur issued instruetions 
for the destruetion of the city vvalls to the ‘el d er s and leaders of the place’ ; 
and the vvalls vvere rebuilt by money collected from the same source. Bishop 
Zacharias vvas expelled in 785-6 at the instance of the ‘chiefs in alliance vvith 
the clergy’. Antagonism betvveen the citizen body and the aristocracy had 
grovvn in the decades preceding the arrival of Baîdvvin. At this time of 
constant vvarfare, great povver lay in the hands of the citizen body from vvhom 
the militia of Edessa vvas dravvn, and vvho vvent armed in helmet and cuirass

1 Fulcher o f Chartres. 2 See p. 2 3 9  be]ow.' 3 Chr. ad 1234.
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vvhen occasion arose. It  \vas they who eleeted their leader; this pattera 
organization vvas the same at other cities in this area with vvhich the Crusa 
ders came into contact. The entry into Edessa o f Vasil, son o f Abu-K;'^ 
‘benefactor of the people’ , vvas evidently brought about by the populace, ^  
overthrevv vvith violence the government o f the city. It vvas they vvho eleeted 
Vasil’s successor Sembat in 1083. Shortly aftervvards it vvas the turn of the 

1 ‘persons o f the upper elass’ to replace Sembat by Philaretos. Barşauma als0 
had the support of the ‘chief men of Edessa’ in his conspiracy against Phi{. 
aretos. When, in consequence, Edessa vvas besieged by Buzan it vvas the 
populace vvho forced their rulers to surrender the city, and killed the tvvelve 
Councillors; the ringleaders vvere later executed by Buzan.

In their campaign to reduce the povver o f the Council, the people of Edessa 
found a ready ally in Baldvvin. First Baldvvin assured his lines of supply by 
the purehase of Samosata for 10,000 pieces o f gold, for he had come into 
possession of the treasure amassed by Thoros. A t Samosata he found 
prisoners from Edessa, and his stock in the city rose vvhen the released 
captives returned home. The former ruler o f Samosata, Balduq, and his 
troops vvere invited to take service in the employ o f the Count. Baldvvin 
then captured Serug vvhich vvas largely Moslem, slevv its fickle Artuqid 
master and left there a Frankish garrison. With the occupation of Birtha 
on the Euphrates, the road to T eli Bashir and Antioch vvas novv open. 

-t- Baldvvin vvithstood a siege of Edessa by the T u rk s ; after three, or according to 
another version, sis, vveeks the enemy turned to mount an attack on the 
Franks at Antioch itself. B y this time the notables of Edessa had come to 
regret their invitation to Baldvvin to come to the city. True, he had married the 
daughter of an Armenian prince vvho brought him a dovvry of 60,000 bezants. 
But the local burghers found that the Franks grevv in number and ‘pros- 
pered’, acquiring estates in the region. The Franks supplanted the members 
o f the city Council in their influence on the conduct of affairs and interfered 

^  in the administration.
T h e aristoerats of Edessa conspired to kili or expel Baldvvin. But he 

learned of the piot. On Christmas D ay Baldvvin vvent to church as though 
nothing vvas afoot but ’surrounded on every side by armed soldiers. On the 
next day he summoned the leading citizens and upbraided'them for their 
treachery. T hey confessed; the leaders vvere arrested. They tried to purehase 
their freedom, but novv Baldvvin’s appetite had been vvhetted by rumours of 
hidden treasure. He consented to receive some gifts, then he ordered the 
donors to be blinded or mutüated in other vvays and driven out of the city. 
Other Edessans, less directly implicated in the plot, vvere throvvn into prison.1 
Baldvvin had novv acquired great vvealth in money, vessels and ornaments of 
gold and silver, horses and mules, ‘From  that day’ , comments a chronicler

1 Guibert, A bbot of Nogent.

\
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ingenuously, ‘he vas  fear ed at Edessa and his name v a s  known to the ends 
of the earth.’ 1 Even his Armenian father-in-law, v e  are told, fled in panic 
from Edessa to the mountains, taking v ith  him the bulk of his daughter’s 
dovry. Providence, it is true, reminded the simple townsfolk of their mis- 
deeds. In  1099 there vere.drought and famine at Edessa, and this vas looked 
upon as divine retribution for their slaughter of Thoros despite their solemn 
pledge of loyalty. But abundance returned in the next year. B aldvin ’s 
position at Edessa v a s  unchallenged.

On Christmas Day 1100 , Baldvin succeeded his brother Godfrey as king 
of Jerusalem. M atthev of Edessa, vho  had no love for Baldvin de Bouillon, 
declares darkly that he had bought the crovn of Jerusalem v ith  the ‘enor- 
mous sums’ vhich he had extorted from the inhabitants of Edessa. The 
County of Edessa n o v  became a fief of the kingdom of Jerusalem; its ruler 
in coramon v ith  the ruler of Antioch shared the right of the king of Jerusalem 
to strike coins. The prince of Antioch, it is true, also regarded the ruler of 
Edessa as his vassal; and the Comneni emperors stili continued, hopefully, 
to insist on treating both Antioch and Edessa as subject to Constantinople, 
by virtue of the oath of allegiance vhich the Franks had svorn to them at the 
outset of the Crusade.2 But it vas  the King of Jerusalem vho, after a brief 
visit to Edessa, bestoved the County on his kınsman and namesake, Bald
v in  du Bourg. The second Crusader ruler of Edessa married the daughter 
of Gabriel, prince of Melitene, an Armenian of Melkite persuasion. Baldvin 
appeared to fo llov a pro-Armenian policy even more pronounced than that 
of his predecessor, and Gabriel supported him vith  his great vealth. Of 
Baldvin du Bourg his contemporary M atthev of Edessa v r ite s :
[he vas] one of the most illustrious Franks in rank, a valorous varrior, of exemplary 
purity o f habits, enemy of sin and full of gentleness and modesty. But these qualities 
v ere  tarnished by [the] ingenious cunning [vhich he employed] to seıze the riches of 
others and to accumulate them, through an insatiable love of gold and lack of generosity. 
For the rest he v a s  very orthodox in his faith and very firm in his conduct and character.

Betveen the Edessans and the varrior Crusaders there vas  n o v  little 
sympathy. The former complained, according to M atthev, that the Frankish 
princes ‘had nothing in their mind but ili v i l l  and fraud; they loved ali evil 
vorks, v ith  ho thought o f doing good or performing a noble action’. This 
is, no doubt, an exaggerated judgement. But the code of chivalry of the 
Crusader nobles certainiy had more in common vith  that of the Moslem 
generals than v ith  the v a y  of life of their native fellov-Christians. There is 
some justification for M atthev’s commentthat Baldvin du Bourg ‘had more 
hatred for Christians than for the Turks’ .

1 A lbert o f A ix . his liege lord, and v a s  confirmed by the
1 In 1 10 8  Bohem und of Antioch formally Em peror in his title to (among other lands) tbe 

acknovledged Em peror A lesius Comnenus as territory of Edessa.
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The fîrst care o f the new ruler o f Edessa, as it had been of Baldwin de 
Bouillon, was to secure Serug and safeguard his supply-route. This city was 
‘prosperous and rich, with many Moslems and Christians and ali sorts of 
famous merehants; the vâlley also was rich, prosperous, and resounding \vith 
hamlets.’ 1 Shortly aftervvards the tovvn of Serug vvas recaptured by the Türk 

:Suqman, with the complicity o f its Numairid population. T he citadel 
remained, hovvever, in the hands of its Christian garrison under the command 
of Benedict, the Latin Archbishop of Edessa, vvho happened to be there at 
the time. Baîdvvin brought troops from Antioch, and the Moslems vvere 
expelled fröm the city in January-February n o ı .  So great vvas the camage 
that ‘the prosperous city vvas destroyed; the Christians vvho remained 
gathered around the citadel and lived there in misery’ .1

Tvvo years later Edessa had a serious flood:
T h e air, violently agitated, vvas condensed in the atmosphere; noises vvere heard, 

aceompanied by the crashing o f thunder, and the vvhole surface of the sky vvas over- 
throvvn vvith a terrible. tumult. Som e thought it vvas the end of the city. . . . From  davvn 
there fell torrents of rain mingted vvith hail. At sunrise the vvaters opened an exit on the 
vvestern side and spread through the vvhole area from one end to the other. T h ey  vvere 
precipitated against the ramparts, and half-opening [a path], they invaded the vvhole 
city. Part of it vvas destroyed; a great many houses collapsed and many animals perished. 
But no-one lost his life in this disaster, although it vvas so sudden and une.vpected, 
because it occurred by day and everyone vvas able to escape.2

Fighting continued. In  i i o i  or 1 102,  Baîdvvin entrusted his lands vvest of 
the Euphrates into the charge of his kinsman Joscelyn de Courtenay, vvith 
his base at T eli Bashir. Joscelyn attacked Turkish Communications betvveen 
Aleppo and the Euphrates, vvhile Baîdvvin made successful raids in the direc- 
tion of M ardin and Raqqa and even as far as Mar'ash. The Turkish leaders 
vvere at loggerheads vvith each other, and the time seemed propitious for a 
Crusader drive to remove the threat to Edessa from Harran and to extend the 
territory under Frankish control. Forces sent from Antioch by Bohemund 
and Tancred congregated ostentatiously at Edessa, local chroniclers relate, 
in 1 104  to co-ordinate the campaign vvith the forces of Baîdvvin and Joscelyn. 
But the jealousy and fractiousness among the Crusaders vvere no less un- 
bridled than among the T u rks; days vvere lost in vvrangling över the division 
of spoils that had not yet beenvvon— the vvealthy cities and lands to the North 
and East and even beyond the T igris.

Eventually the Crusaders, 3,000 knights and 7,000 foot, laid siege to Har
ran. T h e river Gullab, some tvventy kilometres from Harran and eleven 
from Edessa, had been ‘from ancient times’ the boundary betvveen the 
territory o f Edessa and that o f Harran; its channels irrigated the plains on 
both sides. While, hovvever, the fields of Edessa vvere fertile and provided

'  Chr. ad 1234. 1 M atthew of Edessa.
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food in plenty, those of .the Harranians had been devastated by Crusader 
raids, and their city had no other source of supplies.1 Reduced to extremities 
of hunger, the Moslems of Harran brought out the keys o f the city in token 
of unconditional surrender. Baldwin, however, who vould  have become 
lord of Harran because of its proximity to Edessa, feared the effect on the 
discipline of his troops if  so rich a prize were to fail into their hands at 
the opening of the campaign. He therefore refused to occupy the city, to the 
anger o f the formidable Tancred of Antioch. Meamvhile,. the Turkish armies 
had rallied. A t the river Balikh they gave battle on 7 May. A  hail of arrows 
from their bovm en, follo\ved by a charge by the svordsmen, decimated the 
van of the Crusader army from Edessa, and threw the remainder into 
retreat. (Accordıng to another version, the Edessan forces pursued the 
Turks aeross the river, only to fail into an ambush.) Baldvin  and Josceîyn de 
Courtenay \vere taken prisoner; Benedict, the Latin Archbishop of Edessa, 
vas  captured but later made good his escape. The fugitives vere  massacred by 
the Harranians. The Crusader contingents from Antioch had been more suc- 
cessful against the Turks, and vere  able to extricate themselves. Now Harran 
returned to Turkish control. Fortunately for Edessa, discord betveen the 
Turkish commanders, Suqman and Jekermish, gave it a brief respite. But 
soon it v a s  invested by Jekermish, vith , v e  are told, troops occupying 
thousands of tents. Tancred, vh o  had retired to the city after the defeat on the 
Balikh, encouraged the few troops vho  had remained there and, with the 
help o f the loyal citizens, beat off the Turkish attack by a sudden night 
sortie. Jekermish v ith d re v  a fortnight later, Edessa was saved; but it had 
been near to falling into the hands of the enemy, so tenuous was the hold of 
the Crusaders on the tovn.

T h e County of Edessa v a s  entrusted to Tancred until Baldvin should be 
released. Tancred, hovever, v a s  recalled to Antioch vhose prince, Bohe- 
mund, v a s  on a visit to Europe, and rule at Edessa v a s  delegated to Richard, 
a kinsman of Bohemund. This man is described by a contemporary chronic- 
ler as
a bad, tyrannical, unjust and greedy man. The vorthless people of Edessa found for 
themselves an opportunity that suited their vickedness; they began to traduce each 
other. . . . [Richard] began to inflict on the Edessans cruel tortures, imprisonment, and 
disgrace. He coilected much money, especially as he kn ev that he v a s  a sojourner and 
a passer-by, not the true lord and heir.2

Cultivation of vineyards and orchards v a s  negleeted, churches deserted. 
Significantly, the temporary rulers of Edessa made no effort to obtain the 
release of Baldvin , though the seizure of a Moslem princess at this time 
presented the occasion for an admirable exchange. The occupation of the

1 \Villiam of Tyre. 2 Chr. ad 1234.
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-wascity— its revenue in taxes and tolls amounted to 40,000 bezants a year- 
too profitable.

It  was perhaps during Richard’s tenure at Edessa, in 1 1 0 5  or 110 6 , that 
the city was again besieged by Jekermish. It is related that Edessan troops 
sallied out of the East gate into the plain. T he Turks, feigning to retreat, 
drew the Christians forvvard; then they turned and drove them towards the 
vvalls. But meamvhile the citizens had closed the gate. T h e  Franks ‘could 
not reach the bridge över the moat to cross betvveen the -vvalls’ . Some 450 
soldiers -vvere killed, and ‘in a moment the moat -vvas filled vvith the dead, 
blood ran like a river flovving dovvn the moat’ . Satisfied vvith this victory, the 
Turks vvithdrevv. For the rest, the four years vvhich follovved Baldvvin’s 
capture vvere Îargely uneventful. In  110 5-6 , the vvestern side of the Church 
of Hagia Sophia collapsed and a great part of the building vvas ruined. 

•Raids of Turkish soldiers, vvho killed the labourers in the fields, led to a 
scarcity of food in the city, until Tancred broke the blockade vvith supplies 
from the West.

Both Baîdvvin and,Joscelyn obtained their freedom in 1 108.  But Tancred 
vvas reluctant to hand över the County of Edessa, unless Baîdvvin svvore 

- allegiance to him. Baîdvvin returned in dudgeon to T eli Bashir and vvas 
y joined there by Joscelyn. Smarting vvith anger against Tancred, Baîdvvin 
: engaged him in battle, vvith indecisive results. He then sought the help of 
r his former Turkish captor against Tancred. The latter also found allies 

among the Turks, and there ensued the unedifying spectacle of Crusader 
fîghting Crusader for the control of the County, each vvith the aid of M os
lems. Baîdvvin had reoccupied the city (through the good offices of the Pat
riarch of Antioch, Bernard), only to leave it shortly aftervvards to meet 
Tancred’s forces near T eli Bashir. T he accounts of the battle are confused. 
Baldvvin’s Turkish allies seem to have been more attracted by the fine 
thorough-breds in his camp than by the justice of his cause, and although 
they vvere on- the point of victory, they mounted the horses and disappeared. 
The outcome vvas a victory for Tancred.

Nevvs of Baldvvin’s defeat came to the people of Edessa:
T hey held an assembly in the Church o f St. John, vvhere vvas the Frankish Archbishop 

of the city, to decide on the action they should take; for they feared that the city might 
again fail into the hands of Tancred vvho vvould probably hand it back to Richard. A t this 
assembly the inhabitants violently blamed the Archbishop. ‘Let your men’ , they added, 
‘ana ours guard the Citadel until vve knovv vvho is the master vvho vvill govern us.’ But 
on the next day Baîdvvin and Joscelyn arrived and made their entry into Edessa. T h ey 
inquired into the speech vvhich had been made at the meeting. T h ey  considered [it] 
very dangerous, and interpreted it in a vvholly criminal vvay. T h ey  had the houses of a 
great number o f inhabitants looted, and put out the eyes o f people vvho vvere in no vvay 
guilty. They inflicted . . . cruel tortures on the Christians, for the Franks readily lent an 
ear to the most calumnious denunciations and took pleasure in shedding innocent blood.
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T h ey pushed cruelty to such an excess that they vvanted to tear out the eyes of Stephen, 
the Armenian Archbishop. T he inhabitants, knowing that there vvas nothing for vvhich 
he could be reproached, ransomed him .1

It  can have been little comfort to the Edessans to learn shortly aftervvards 
that Bald\vin and Tancred were reconciled through the intervention of 
Baldvvin of Jerusalem and that there vvas ‘great and perfect amity betvveen 
them’.2 Baldvvin remained at Edessa; Richard had already carried off to his 
ovvn city o f Mar'ash the booty he had extorted during his brief rule in the 
County.

In  1 1 1 0  a nevv and more serious threat appeared; a great army under a 
united group of Turkish commanders, including the able Mavvdud, Gover
nor of Mosul, vvho came, insinuates Matthevv of Edessa, at the invitation of 
Baldvvin; other sources ailege that Tancred had summoned him. The Turks 
encamped near the fort of Kisas to the east of Edessa. They did not lay 
siege to the city, but contented themselves vvith the destruction of the crops 
and monasteries. After much delay, a relief army arrived under Baldvvin of 
Jerusalem and Tancred. The Frankish force on this occasion is said to have 
numbered vvell över 25,000 and to have been the largest ever assembled. 
Mavvdud vvithdrevv southvvards to the Gullab. The Crusaders, hovvever, 
began to suffer from scarcity of food, for not only had the crops been des
troyed by the Turks, but the population of Edessa had been svvollen by an 
infîux of refugees from the villages. Their generals, ‘having no patience, as 
is the bad habit of the Franks’ ,2 decided to return vvestvvards, Tancred 
tovvapds Samosata, K ing Baldvvin to meet an Egyptian threat to Jerusalem. 
T he garrison at Edessa vvas to be reinforced, the rural population to be 
evacuated. But a treacherous Frank divulged the plan to the enemy. The 
retreating army reached the Euphrates, ‘faint from hunger and vveakened by 
the fatigues of the journey’ .2 When the fighting men had crossed the river, 
the Turks fell upon the foot soldiers and baggage attendants, most of them 
Edessans, vvho remained on the eastern bank. They vvere cut dovvn or 
drovvned or carried into captivity. Mavvdud returned to hi s ' ovvn country 
vvith the. booty.

In  the spring of 1 1 1 2 ,  Mavvdud besieged Edessa. Again he devastated the 
countryside; the harvest vvas ruined, and the city vvas in great distress. 
‘Some traitors’ , according to Matthevv of Edessa (a Syriac chronicle cali s 
them more precisely ‘some tvventy Armenians’2) conspired to hand över a 
tovver in the east of Edessa to the enemy. A  number of picked Turkish 
soldiers came on foot through the orchards on a Sunday davvn to an agreed 
point near the vvall inside the lovver bridge över the moat. Here vvas a vvide 
corner vvith room for movement and a great tovver dbminating the city,

1 Matthevv o f Edessa. 2 Chr. ad 1234.
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perhaps the tower from which Thoros son of Hethum met his death; it vvas 
guarded by a well-known notabie named Cyrus. T he traitors let down ropes 
and pulled up silken ladders which they then attached to the wall. Turkish 
troops climbed the tower and killed the guards, Cyrus being silent from fear, 
vvhile others created a diversion by shouting, beating drums, and blovving 
trumpets to the vvest of the city. At daybreak some sixty Turks had estab- 
lished themselves on the tovver; the Franks and the chief citizens were panic- 
stricken. But by good fortune Joscelyn de Courtenay happened to be at 
Edessa. He ran to the tower through a shower of arrows and stones, entered, 
thrust his s\vord through a vvindovv and cut the Iadder by which the enemy 
vvere ascending, and they fell to their death. He mounted to the roof of the 
tovver. His shield vvas broken into fragments by arrovvs and stones; seizing 
a sack filled vvith stravv to protect his heimet, he charged upon the Turks. 
Thirty he cut dovvn vvith his svvord, the rest leapt from the tovver, breaking 
their limbs in their fail. Joscelyn’s courage had foiled the plot; Mavvdud 
retired. But at Edessa the treachery vvas follovved by svvift retribution. 
Citizens, innocent as vvell as guilty, vvere arrested by the Franks, some put 
to death, others mutilated. ‘This unjust severity’ , declares Matthevv of 
Edessa, ‘vvas odious in the eyes of the Lord .’

Mutual suspicion continued to poison the relations betvveen the people of 
Edessa and their ruler. The Crusaders had crushed the aristocratic families; 
novv it vvas the turn of the populace. In 1 1 1 3 ,  Mavvdud vvas at Harran. 
Baldvvin, at T eli Bashir, vvas informed by ‘pernicious Franks’ 1 that some 
Edessans intended to surrender their city to the Turks. Orders vvere given 
by the Count to expel ali the inhabitants2 and settle them at Samosata, and 
to burn in their houses those vvho presumed to remain at Edessa in defiance 
of the command. A li departed but tvventy-four,3 vvho had taken refuge in the 
Church of St. Theodore and vvere transferred to the Citadel under military 

. guard. T he city vvas deserted, ‘ like a vvidovv vvho before had been the mother 
of ali. . . . In return for the beneflts vvhich Edessa had shovvered upon them, 
[the Franks] heaped most shameful treatment upon her’ .4 Only vvhen Mavv
dud left Harran did Baldvvin revoke his decree, and ‘at the end of three days 
each [of the Edessans] savv his hearth again’ .5 But it vvas not only the Edessans 
vvho suffered from Baldvvin’s evil temper. In  this year there vvas famine at 
Edessa. Baldvvin, in residence there at the time, heard that Joscelyn at Teli 
Bashir had food in plenty, and summoned him to Edessa. He found Baldvvin 
in the Citadel6 in his inner bedchamber; the Count flung him into a dungeon, 
deprived him of food, and finally stripped him of his lands and vvealth and

1 Matthevv o f Edessa.
1  Perhaps here rve should understand (rvith 

Grousset, Histoire des Croisades i, 490) the 
Arm enian inhabitants.

1 Another account has eighty.

* Matthevv of Edessa. 5 Ibid.
6 T h e  text has, ‘ the quarter called R a n g u - 

Iath’ ; this is a rendering o f the Arabic al-qal a, 
the Citadel, or *ain al-qal'a, the Citadel 
fountain.

\
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banished him from the territory of Edessa. Joscelyn went to Paîestine, and 
there the king of Jerusalem gave him a command in Galilee.

Shortly aftervvards, in October 1 1 1 3 ,  Mavvdud vvas assassinated. Edessa, 
hovvever, vvas again besieged in 1 1 1 4 ,  by al-Barsuqi, and for one month, or 
possibly tvvo months, gardens and crops outside the city vvere systematically 
destroyed. T h e Franks defended the place vvith courage. Moslems vvho had 
been captured in ambush vvere impaled on the ramparts; the Turks apparently 
retaliated by slaying fifty Christian officers. Lack of provisions forced the Turks 
to vvithdravv. In  the next year the Edessan countryside vvas laid vvaste once 
more, but this time the Franks engaged the enemy and vvon a decisive 
victory. Edessa had its domestic troubles also. In November 1 1 1 4  a violent 
earthquake caused much damage in the neighbouring cities; at Edessa 
thirteen tovvers of the vvall collapsed. A  flood demolished the dam, vvhich 
by novv vvas attributed to the Apostle Addai, in the follovving year. There 
must nevertheless have been a shortage of vvater in the city, for at this period 
a certain Bar Halabi caused a spring of vvater to be conveyed to Edessa.1

Baldvvin du Bourg vvent to spend Easter at Jerusalem in 1 1 18 .  During the 
prevlous three years he had reduced to submission the petty Armenian 
lords of the surrounding districts, often vvith the approval of the Jacobite 
populace. The latter, vvhose monks had been supplanted in their monasteries 
by Armenians, savv in this an occasion for satisfaction. Baldvvin novv felt so 
secure that he did not appoint a successor to himself at Edessa; he left as his 
deputy there Waleran, İord of Birtha, ‘an excellent young man’ . Baldvvin, 
hovvever, vvas not to return to the County. While he vvas in the W es t his 
namesake, K ing Baldvvin of Jerusalem, died, and in April 1 1 1 8  he vvas 
consecrated in his place.

In  the absence of Baldvvin, Waleran vvas emboldened to attack Turkoman 
camps east o f Edessa in March 1 1 1 9 ;  he killed many soldiers, took prisoners 
and carried off to Edessa large numbers of horses and cattle. Seizing upon the 
pretext offered by this act of aggression, Ilghazi, the Artuqid ruler of Mardin, 
came vvith his army at harvest time, ‘near to Edessa but at some distance 
from the fields and crops of the city’ .2 Waleran’s courage vvas not equal to 
this challenge; he quickly proposed terms of peace, the Turkish prisoners 
vvere reîeased, and after only three or four days, Ilghazi pursued his march 
vvestvvards. T o  the relief of the Edessans, Waîeran did not continue in com
mand of the city for Baldvvin appointed Joscelyn de Courtejıay as his successor 
in the County. With the passing of time Joscelyn’s temper had mellovved; he 
returned, vvrites Matthevv, vvith ‘feelings of kindness and humanity tovvards 
the inhabitants of Edessa, and abjured the feelings of cruelty vvhich he had 
shovvn previously’ . His fame throughout North Mesopotamia vvas at its

1 T h at is, the Aleppine; the name should perhaps be Barşauma bar Shalabi; p. 240 below.
1  Chr. ad 1234 .
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height. Although Ilghazi ravaged the region o f Edessa in M ay 1120 , again. 
he did not dare to attack the city itself. T he fortifications of the city \vere 
strengthened.1

In  September 1 12 2 , hovvever, Joscelyn and W aleran with a small retinue 
fell into the hands o f Balak, nephew of Ilghazi. The news o f Joscelyn’s 
capture reached Edessa on the eve o f the Feast o f the Cross; that year, we 
are told, there vvas no procession, instead, everyone lamented. Seven months 
later K ing Baîdvvin, after reinforcing the garrison at Edessa and leaving 
Geoffrey, lord of Mar'ash, in command, vvas himseif captured by Balak. 
But, in August 1 123 ,  tvventy (another text has fifty) Armenians from Edessa,2 
disguised as poor villagers, broke into Kharput vvhere Joscelyn vvas con- 
fined, snatched some svvords hanging by the gates, slevv the guards and re
leased the Count from confinement. Joscelyn managed, after remarkable 
adventures, to reach T eli Bashir, but his brave rescuers vvere 'caught and 
slain. Thereafter he spent little time at Edessa. Tovvards the end of 1 1 3 1 ,  
Joscelyn, novv an old man, vvas vvounded İn an attempt to destroy a castle 
near Mabbog that vvas in the hands of freebooters. He died of vvounds re
ceived in an earlier campaign, in the same year as his patron, K ing Baîdvvin. 
We are told. that the Turkish commander, hearing o f Joscelyn’s death: 
shovved magnanimity. He halted the fighting, sent his condolences and vvrote to the 
Franks, ‘ I shall not engage you in combat today lest anyone say that I have triumphed 
över your army through the death of your king. Arrange your affairs, then, in tranquiliity, 

■' choose a leader according to your customs, and gövem  your land in peace, for you have 
nothing to fear on my part or that of m y troops.3

Joscelyn’s son and namesake succeeded to the County of Edessa; thick-set, 
vvith dark hair and complexion, prominent nose and bright eyes, he vvas 
Armenian on his mother’s side. ‘A  youth void o f understanding’ , he is called 
by Matthevv of Edessa, and events vvere to prove the shrevvdness of the 
historian’s judgement. The desultory fighting vvas continued vvith varying 
outcome, but novv, significantly, it vvas invariably in the close neighbourhood

1 Evidence is to be found in an Arm enian ness of Professor C . J .  Dovvsett. See his article, 
inscription on a tovver at the Bey kapısı in the ‘A  tvvelfth-century Armenian inscription at 
east vvall o f U rfa. It  reads; ‘ In the 5 7 is t  year Edessa’ , in In Memoriam  Vladim ir Minorsky, 
of the G reater Arm enian era (beginning 19  1970, and the photograph of the round tovver
February 112 2 )  in the days of the pious, at the B ey  G ate shovvn at Pl. 56. T h e three 
excellent, and valörouf'Voldier o f Christ, the^^jtones on vvhich the inscription is engraved are 
great Count Joscelyn, and in the adm inistra- larger than the neighbouring s tones of the tovver 
tion (epistasia) o f the God-loving p^ir^çe^Vasil and there has also been some recent reconstruc- 
who held the locum-tenancy of the duchy o l this tion o f this building; nevertheless, it is not 
great city o f Edessa, this fortified stronghold unreasonable to assume that the fort restored 
vvas completed vvith great industry and at great by  the Adm inistrator Vasil in 1 12 2 - 3  “s 
expense (lit., vvith greatly Lndustrious e.tpendi- tovver in vvhich his inscription stili stands. 
ture), vvherefore m ay God likevvise keep its 2 Another version has it that they vvere from 
builders victorious and unshaken, and at H is Hanzit, and vvere disguised as merehants. 
[second] com ing m ay He crovvn them vvith 3 M ich. Syr. 
glory. A m en.’ I  owe this translation to the kind-
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of  Edessa itself. The Artuqid Tiraurtash made frequent raids into Edessan 
territory, piilaging villages and farms. On one occasion, it is reported, 600 
Franks killed 1,000 Turks, and burned their commander at the gate of 
Edessa. In  1 1 3 5  a Turkish army \vas apparently beaten off outside the city. 
Three years later Edessa was again besieged. A  great company of Franks, 
300 horse and 4,000 foot, set out from Samosata to raise the blockade; they 
escorted supplies of corn, wine, and other necessities, as well as reinforce- 
ments in men and pack-animals. When they had advanced a few miles they 
vere  suddenly attacked by the army of Timurtash. M ost of the Franks were 
killed. T he rest, v ith  great booty of horses and mules, were paraded in rows, 
bound v ith  ropes, below the valls of Edessa. ‘Fools’, proclaimed the Turkish 
commander, Svhy are you confident ? Deliver the town to me, and I  shall 
free these prisoners . . ,n But the Edessans trusted in the strength of their 
\valls; the Turks had no siege engin es, and after capturing the important 
fort of Kisas east of Edessa they \vithdrew. The Turks, as \ve shall see, 
vere  soon to profit by this lesson in tactics.

While the Crusaders were masters of Edessa there were four principal 
groups of Christians in the city. A  Latin Archbishop of Edessa, for vhom  
the Syriac chronicles use the title ‘Papias’, vas consecrated by Dagobert at 
Jerusalem at the end of 1099, a year before the installation of a Latin Pat
riarch at Antioch, tvith authority över the eastern archbishoprics. The first 
occupant of the Latin see of Edessa vas Benedict (Benoît, Syriac Berikha). 
He v a s  a varlike priest; he briefîy took command of the garrison at Serug, 
as v e  have seen, and narrovly escaped capture at the hands of the Turks at 
the battîe o f the Balikh in 1104.  A  later Archbishop of Edessa v a s  Hugo; he 
already held the office in 1 122,  and vas killed in 1 144.  Whether he had a 
successor is not knovn. The cathedral church of the Latin community vvas 
the Church of St. John the Baptist. Here the remains of Addai (Thaddaeus) 
and Abgar, both transferred by, probably, the end of the fifth century,2 
rested in a silver coffin, as v e  learn from an interesting description of the 
church in 1 1 4 5 . 3 Beside it stood a monastery. The Latins vorshipped also 
in the Church of St. Stephen in the middle of the city and in the Church of 
St. Thomas, probably also in a Church of the Virgin M ary.

W ith Edessa under the rule of the Franks, the head of the Latin confession 
in the city had, for political reasons, influence out of ali proportion to the

1 Clır. ad 1 2 3 4 .  Church of St. John the Baptist w as celebrated
2 See p . 374 above. According to M ich. for its red pillars), or for gkt:sqm’ smq, red 

Syr., Archbishop Benedict had a vision about tomb (like that -vvhich vvas later erected for 
the relics o f A ddai and Abgar. T h ey vvere Archbishop Hugo, p. 249 belovv). T h e story of 
then discovered in the Church of St. John in the vision m a y  have been a  pretext for the 
a sqm\ T h e  Syriac tvord sqm’ , in both the ' appropriation of this church by .the Latins as 
Syriac and A rabic versions, is  no doubt a their cathedral.
copyist’s error, possibly for sm q, red (the 3 See p. 249 belovv.
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size o f his flock. H e was warrior and spokesman o f the citizens as well as 
churchman, and among the religious groups in the city he ııaturally assumed 
leadership. With matters of dogma he appears to have had little concern. 
But when negotiations \vith an enemy vvere to be opened it vvas the Latin 
Archbishop who took the initiative. When Baldvvin vvas defeated by Tancred 
in 1 108,  it waş evidently the Latin Archbishop who convened the citizens, 
and in 1x44 the Jacobite Metropolitan Basil submitted his truce proposals 
to Zangi through his Latin colleague.

T h e  Melkites were in a difiicult position in those areas under Crusader 
control vvhere the political influence of Constantinople had suffered com- 
plete edipse. T h e  Franks insisted that the Greeks were subject to the 
authority of the Latin  Church; and at Antioch, for example, the ascendancy 
of the Latin Patriarçh vvas scarcely challenged by the Melkites., N or did the 
Melkites fare better with the tvvo Monophysite groups, the Armenians and 
the Jacobites, vvho vvere nominally independent o f the Latins; for they had 
not abandoned their traditional distrust and hatred o f the Greek Church. 
There vvas.no Melkite bishop at Edessa. But the community, though small 
in numbers, continued in existence. Their cathedral church vvas the famous 
Church of Hagta Sophia; among their members vvas 'Abd al-Masih, a 
philosopher vvell knovvn in his time. A  Melkite inscription has survived in 
the neighbourhood of Edessa; dated probably 1 1 1 8 - 1 9 ,  is written in the 
Serta script employed in the regions under Byzantine rule.1

Am ong the Armenian community vvere counted some of the vvealthiest 
citizens o f Edessa. T heir prestige had been especially high because several 
rulers of Edessa and of other cities in the region vvere Armenians, though 
some of them, it is true, vvere Armenian by race only but by religion ad- 
herents of the Greek, not the Armenian, Church.2 W ith the fail of Thoros 
son o f H ethum in 1098 and the gradual elimination by Baldvvin du Bourg of 
the Armenian princes of the neighbouring principalities, the prominence of 
the community, vvhether as a confessional or an ethnic unit, declined. The 
Armenians of Edessa acted as individuals rather than as a group, and they 
vvere sharply divided in their loyalties. Some had, it vvas alleged, conspired 
to admit the T urks into the city in 1 1 1 2 ;  on the other hand, it vvas, according 
to one account, Armenians from Edessa vvho rescued Count Joscelyn from 
prison in 1 123 ,  and the Count’s son, Joscelyn the Younger, vvas Armenian on 
his mother’s side. T h e  Armenian Catholicus, on a visit to Edessa in 1x03, 
vvas received by Baldvvin du Bourg vvith extravagant honour and lavish gifts. 
On the vvhole, indeed, the Latin princes shovved partiality for rich Armenian

1 T h e  inscription m ay be reconstructed to at Antioch, G abriel at M elitene, B agrat o f Teli 
read; ‘T h is  is the grave of the body of Con- Bashir and his po\verful brother G ogh Vasil, 
stantine [in the yea]r 1400 and thirty; let who Constantine o f G argar— to mention only the 
[ever] reads [this, ask p]ardon [for] his sou[l].’ most notable..

2 Philaretos, Thoros son o f Hethum, Vaşak
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chieftains. But this did not save the latter vvhen political expediency vvas 
involved; ultimately the goodwill of the Franks brought upon the Armenian 
leaders, as Matthevv of Edessa oddly puts it, ‘terrible chastisement . . .  on 
the part o f the Turks and their brothers, the Byzantines’ .

Edessa was the seat of an Armenian Archbishop. His cathedral is called 
by one writer the Church of St. Euphemia—this may well be in error for 
St. Ephraim. A n Armenian church stood near the tomb of St. Ephraim 
outside the vvalls of U rfa until recent times.1 Another Armenian church was 
the Church of the Holy Apostles. The Armenian Patriarch Basil spent a 
year at Edessa, after receiving his' diploma from Malikshah in 1090-1. In the 
follovving year the ‘sacred cross ofVarag and the image of the Holy Mother 
of G od ’2 vvere brought to Edessa by Paul, vvho had been created Metro
politan of M ar'ash through the influence of Philaretos. It vvas at the Church 
of the Holy Apostles that they vvere kept; their transfer to Edessa may have 
been prompted by a sense of rivalry vvith the other sect of Monophysites, 
the Jacobites, vvho novv, it vvill be recalled, claimed to be in possession of the 
portrait o f Jesus.3 Paul survived only one year at Edessa, and he vvas interred 
vvith great pomp beside the tomb of the ‘Doctor’ , Jacob K'arap'netzi of 
Sanahin, ‘at the gate of the holy Church [of the tvvelve Apostles] to the north 
of the city, a bovvshot from the ramparts’ . It vvas on the cross of Varag that 
Baîdvvin de Bouillon took an o atlı to spare the life of Thoros son of Hethum, 
and, perhaps significantly, only a fevv years passed before the cross vvas 
‘purloined by sacrilegious hands’ .

It  is, hovvever, o f the other Monophysite community, the Jacobites, that 
vve hear most at this period; contemporary chroniclers, beîonging to that 
sect, describe their affairs in great detail. A  Jacobite, Michael bar Shumana, 
held the responsible position of Administrator of the city under Count 
Joscelyn the Elder. But it vvas the humbler citizens vvho belonged to this 
sect, and sheer numbers made it by far the most important denomination in 
the city and its neighbourhood.

T h e  Jacobites vvere probably in possession of several churches under 
Crusader rule, principally the Church of St. Theodore, used as their cathe
dral church, and the Church of the Mother of God. Local historians com
plain of a d e eline in devoutness in the Jacobite community. Tovvards the end 
of the eleventh century Edessa vvas visited by the Jacobite Patriarch. But his 
follovvers there did not come to pay their respects; they did not even contri- 
bute to the cost of his maintenance at Edessa vvith his large retinue. Unlike

1 T h e re  was a ‘ lovver m onastry’ o f St. the H oly M other o f God o f Gegham was
Eph raim  in the late tsvelfth century- situated, is near Lake Sevan.

2 Legen d  relates that the cross of Varag, ten 3 See p. 2 14  above. It has been suggested, 
kilom etres south-east o f Van, appeared to a p. 2 16  above, that it v a s  the portrait o f the
herm it in the m iddle o f the seventh century. Melkites that tvas transferred to Constantinople
M ak'en is, vvhere the celebrated m onastery of in 944.
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their fathers, laments. a chronicier, who had ‘lavished reverence and the 
desire to shovv honour and submission to their pastors’ , the Edessans o f this 
time were, ‘on the contrary, devoid of these [feelings] altogether. The 
Patriarçh left Edessa grieved, and vvith resentment tovvards them in his mind.’ ı

T he Jacobite Metropolitan of Edessa, Athanasius, better knovvn by his 
baptismal name of Barşauma, vvas novv an old man and vvearied by the 

. ‘vvorthless’ Edessans. He built a small monastery dedicated to Sergius and 
Bacchus outside the North gate and beside the garden vvhich he ovvned in 
that district,2 and there he lived. At that time there vvere many priests and 
deacons from places outside Edessa, particularly from Melitene. Ali the 
ofhciants in the ‘great’ Church of the M other of God, built or rebuilt by 
Athanasius bar Gumaye, vvere foreign. T h ey included the chief priest, the 
Secretary, the Stevvard öf the church, the Archdeacon, and a physician vvho 
vvas also deacon and vvho administered the church and vvas incharge of the 
treasury. Another foreigner vvho vvas a Jacobite deacon vvas a city notable 
and is styled ‘builder o f churches’, vvhile yet another is called the City 
Elder; a certain Barşauma bar Shalabi restored the springs of vvater vvhich 
flovved near this church at his ovvn expense. T he congregation of the other 
principal Jacobite church, the Church of St. Theodore, vvhere the Jacobite 
bishops vvere buried, seem. to have been poorer, since they are described 
as vvorkmen and gardeners and men ‘from the pîains’, vvho had settled at 
Edessa.

Athanasius died in 1099- 1 100 to the grief of Edessans, because he had 
been an ornament to the Church. The Jacobite Patriarçh, another Athanasius 
and a man distinguished for his learning and much respected both vvithin 
and outside his ovvn Church, then hoped to leave the see vacant, and reşide at 
Edessa himself. In his opinion Edessa vvas tKe most convenient centre o f his 
community, for Amid at that time had a Moslem ruler vvho vvas intolerant to 
Christians, vvhile Melitene vvas too close to the troublesome monks of the 
Monastery of Barşauma. The Jacobites of Edessa insisted, hovvever, on 
exercising their prerogative of electing a Metropolitan of their ovvn choosing. 
T h ey selected a monk distinguished for his eloquence and erudition, Abu 
Ghalib bar Şabuni of Melitene, vvhose brother had been Metropoütan of 
that city and had been killed by its ruler shortly after taking up residence in 
the diocese. T h e choice of Abu Ghalib greatly vexed the Patriarçh; not only 
had he hoped to make no appointment to the see o f Edessa, but also he 
regarded Abu Ghalib himself vvith distrust. Nevertheless, he had no alter- 
native but to accept the nomination. First, hovvever, he imposed a condition. 
Volumes of the Gospel bound in silver and gold and belonging to the treasury 
o f the Patriarçh had,-vve are told, been used as a pledge by a Jacobite leader 
o f Edessa to obtain money vvith vvhich to bribe the rulers of the city; these

1 Chr. ad 1234 . 2 N ot far from the present Solim an pınar, p. 244 belovv.
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volumes, the Patriarch insisted, were to be returned to the patriarchate. Abu 
Ghalib assented to the condition in vvriting. He vvas consecrated in 1 10 0 - 1  
under the name of Basil, the Patriarch contenting himself with the -vvords of 
a popular proverb, ‘Take him and may you have no pleasure from him5.1

Basil, under the influence of obstinate trouble-makers among his con- 
gregation, then refused to return the Gospels.. There ensued a period of 
discord vvhich vvas exploited by persons of ili vvill: on both sides the quarrel 
vvas exacerbated by unprincipled advisers. The Patriarch excommunicated 
Basil. Basil continued to ordain priests, the Patriarch vvould not recognize 
them unless he himself ordained them a second time. S ever al times priests 
and leading laymen begged him to release Basil from excommunication; he 
refused. The intrigues and dissension in the Jacobite church came to the 
notice o f Count Baldvvin of Edessa, of Joscelyn, and even of the king of 
Jerusalem. Bernard, the Latin Patriarch of Antioch, intervened personally in 
the dispute. The detaiîs of the incidents that follovved illustrate the relations 
betvveen the Jacobites and the Frankish authorities.

Bernard summoned the Jacobite Patriarch to Antioch and asked him to 
absolve Basil. Told by the interpreter that Basil ovved the Patriarch money, 
Bernard exclaimed that ‘Christians should not deprive a bishop of his office 
for a debt of silver’ . Changing his tone, he vvent on to suggest that the 
Patriarch should regard the transaction as though he had given a loan to the 
Latin Church. Then he had a document brought declaring that Basil had 
been absolved and, in the presence of the Metropolitan of Edessa, invited 
Athanasius to sign. ‘See, Abu Ghalib, to vvhat a pass you have brought me’, 
shouted the Patriarch. ‘I f  I  am [to be called familiarly] Abu Ghalib’ , retorted 
the other, ‘you, [the Jacobite Patriarch, should be called equally] Abu 1- 
Farag’ . In  a rage Athanasius svvore that he vvould rather risk his neck than 
release the Metropolitan from his ban. Bernard vvould have had Athanasius 
beaten on the spot, had not a bishop protested at the unseemliness of these 
proceedings in a church. Athanasius fled to another church, and on the 
instruetions of Bernard no one vvas permitted to communicate vvith him. 
The Jacobites vvere in great distress. But the M elkite philosopher, 'Abd 
al-Masih of Edessa, advised Athanasius to appeal to Roger, prince of Antioch, 
and to reinforce his petition vvith a gift. The effect vvas immediate. Roger 
remonstrated vvith Bernard, reminding him that he had no authority över 
the ‘Syrians’ ; Athanasius found himself free to leave Antioch for the Monas
tery of Barşauma.

The breach vvidened. The Patriarch deposed the Metropolitan, but 
Count Baldvvin, vvho, like other Edessans, supported Basil, forbade him to 
depart from the city. Then the Patriarch used his last vyeapon— the churches

1 T h is  A bu  G halib is not to be confused Bishop o f Gihon until his death in 1 17 8 —9, and 
with his contemporary and namesake, who was -cvas a prolific writer on ecclesiastical questions. 

8215452 R
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of Edessa vvere to remain closed, no bells vvere to be rung, and the Services 
vvere suspended until Pentecost. For the Jacobites o f Edessa the situation 
vvas critical. Some began to frequent ‘heterodox’ Services and they acquired 
the habit o f baptizing their children in Latin churches. T he leading priests 
interceded vvith the Patriarch, and undertook not to associate vvith the 
M etropolitan; the churches vvere then reopened. Basil vvas novv isolated. He 
no longer carried his pastoral staff, and he attended Services vvithout mitre or 
stole. He retired to an estate vvhich he had planted vvith trees to the north- 
vvest of the city in the vvadi Sulaiman.1 At the same time, an opponent of the 
Metropolitan Basil (vvho had been replaced by a certain Ignatius), established, 
in the same area and vvith the help of rich men from Amid, a nunnery built 
by monks from the hills outside Edessa.

T h e Patriarch, novv at Amid, succeeded, vvith some difficulty, in leaving 
the tovvn only through the intervention of the Jacobite Michael bar Shumana, 
Administrator of Edessa and Count Joscelyn’s deputy in that city. He visited 
Joscelyn at T eli Bashir on his vvay to the Monastery of Barşauma. There his 
povvers left him suddenly vvhile he vvas conducting a service, and sbc days 
later he died. Novv the Franks felt free to interfere in the eeclesiastical 
affairs o f their Jacobite subjects. Joscelyn seized the patriarchal insignia, 
declaring that the eleetion to the office of Patriarch should take place in his 
territory. T h is vvas done; the ceremony vvas held in Febniary 1 1 30  in the 
great church of the Latins, in the presence not only of the Maphrian of the 
East but also of Joscelyn and his ofhcers. The nevv Patriarch, John, is des- 
cribed as dissolute, feeble in theological matters, but vigorous in anger and 
strife. His first act, no doubt on the advice of his Frankish masters, vvas to 
release Basil o f Edessa from excommunication; but it vvas too late, for the 
letter o f absolution reached the Metropolitan as he lay on his death-bed.

Povver among the Jacobite community novv passed into the hands of 
persons vvhom our sources term ‘evil men’— 'Abdun, the chief priest and 
Stevvard, and a certain Şaliba, a rich priest, vvho vvas proud of his scholarly 
ability. When the see o f Edessa fell vacant, they arranged for the eleetion of 
the Archdeacon and Stevvard of the church to the position of Metropolitan; 
he vvas 'A bdun’s uncle by marriage. He received the formal name of Atha
nasius. His appointment vvas vvell received by the citizens, because he vvas a 
good and modest man. For five or sbc years he endured the intrigue and 
insolence o f his patrons.

On the death of Athanasius in 1 143 or 1 144,  Basil Abu 1-Farag bar Shu
mana, brother of Michael bar Shumana, vvho had previously been Bishop of 
Kaishum , vvas translated to the diocese of Edessa. It  may have been the 
infiuence o f his brother, the Administrator of Edessa, that procured for . 
Basil the appointment to the Metropolitan see. indeed, he vvas obliged to

1 N ear, we m ay assume, the present Soliman pm ar; see p. 240 n. 2, and the site on Plan IL
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defend himself publicly against the charge of having received the preferment 
at the instance of the Count o f Edessa, and he brought vvitnesses to prove 
that he had consented only when the Patriarch himself had ordered him to 
do so. As an Edessan, Basil had the support of his fellow citizens, and it was 
through him that the Jacobite Patriarch recovered control över the affairs of 
his co-religionists in the city. A n agile man of the -vvorld, as vvell as theologian, 
poet, and historian, Basil succeeded in vvinning the confîdence of the rulers 
of Edessa, Moslem and Christian alike, during the violent changes of fortune 
through which the city passed at this period.

There vvas not only internal discord among the Jacobites; they vvere also 
at loggerheads with the members of other Christian sects. In  1 102 a dispute 
arose över that vexed problem, the date of Easter. The Latins of Edessa 
shovved no interest in the matter. The Jacobites had previously acted in 
concert vvith the Armenians, their fellow anti-Chalcedonians. But now, out 
of fear, according to the Armenian Matthevv of Edessa, they joined the camp 
of the Melkites and ‘renounced the alliance vvhich they had formed vvith the 
Armenians’. A  curious incident occurred in 1 1 3 3 - 4  that portrays more 
clearly this background of sectarian strife. Svvarms of locusts had appeared 
in the countryside of Edessa. The Jacobites brought from Melitene the 
coffin of Barşauma, in vvhich vvas preserved the saint’s right hand; as soon as 
the holy relic vvas displayed the locusts disappeared vvithout causing damage 
to the crops. But the Melkites, ‘in accordance’, remarks our Jacobite nar- 
rator, ‘vvith their detestable habit, burned vvith jealousy’, 1 and incited the 
Latin Archbishop to insist on opening the coffin. The Jacobites vvere un- 
vvilling to permi t it, vvaming that such irreverence vvould bring disaster in its 
train; the Melkites mocked them, and alleged .that the coffin vvas empty. 
Accordingly, the relic vvas exposed in the church of the Latins. Straightvvay 
there vvas a terrifying peal of thunder, the sky vvas covered vvith clouds, and 
a heavy dovvnpour of hail burst upon the streets. The people cried for 
mercy, the Franks, both priests and laymen, prostrated themselves, and the 
Melkites iled and hid themselves. Vvhen the hail ceased, ali the city assembled 
and proclaimed the next three days a time of solemn intercession. The 
Moslems of Harran begged that the relic might be sent to their tovvn to 
preserve it from the locusts; the Jacobites declined, and returned it to 
Melitene vvhere it vvas vvelcomed vvith processions and prayer. The locusts 
did no more damage to the crops, but fed upon stravv and vvithdrevv to the 
desert and the semi-cultivated lands.

T he Crusaders had not extended their domain east of Edessa, but they 
had, in spite of their private jealousies, managed to maintain their hold on 
the immediate neighbourhood of the city. In no small degree this vvas due to

1 Chr. ad 1234.
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the ineptitude of the Turkish commanders, vvith the exception of Mavvdud in 
1 1 1 0 - 1 3  • Novv, hovvever, the Franks met in the Atabeg o f M osul, Tm ad al-din 
Zangi, an opponent of skill, resourcefulness, and determination at the time 
vvhen the ruler of Edessa vvas the ineffective Joscelyn the Younger. Edessa 
vvas a thorn in the side o f the Moslems, and Zangi exerted every effort to 

, neutralize it. Already in 1 129  Zangi, passing by Edessa, had conveyed a message 
of friendship, declaring that he desired peace vvith the Franks. In  return the 
Edessans sent him presents and food and drink. But novv the situation had 
changed. Joscelyn had dravvn upon himself the Atabeg’s enmity by making a 
pact vvith his Artuqid rival Qara arslan. T he latter handed över a fortress to the 
Count, and Joscelyn sought to make good his side of the bargain by extending 
military aid. It vvas at this moment, in 1 143,  that the tvvo Christian princes 
vvho might have contained the expansionist schemes of Zangi died; in April 
the Byzantine Emperor, John I I  Comnenus, vvho nursed the hope of estab- 
Iishing his daim  to the suzerainty of both Edessa and Antioch, and in 
November Fulk, king of Jerusalem.

Zangi bided his time, and kep t a vvatch on developments at Edessa through 
the Moslem rulers of Harran. A t the end of 1 144,  Joscelyn left the city 
accompanied by a large force; according to one vvriter he vvas preparing to 
raid the area of Raqqa in order to cut Zangi’s lines of communication, 
according to another he intended to go to Antioch, according to yet a third 
he vvished to return to the debaucheries of T eli Bashir.1 immediately Zangi 
sent an a rmyto  surprise Edessa. T h ey marched through the day and the 
follovving night. Had they arrived then, they vvould have found the inhabi
tants vvholly unprepared. But rain fell and they lost the vvay. T h ey approached 
the city along the Harran road at davvn on Tuesday, 28 latter Teshrin
(November 1144). Passing through the country south of the vvalls, they
quickly perceived that the city vvas lightly defended; a message vvas sent to 
Zangi by pigeon post, and tvvo days later he came to surround the city on ali 

^  sides.
The events that follovved are described graphically in eyevvitness accounts. 

T h e Turks pitched their tents vvithin the outer vvorks. Zangi stationed 
— him self opposite the Gate o f Hours in the north, on the hill above the

Church of the Confessors. T o  his east vvas the Sultan’s son, the vizier
vvas further north on Watchmen’s Hill. Another detachment encamped to 
the north-vvest, at the head of vvadi Sulaiman at the ‘fence o f Barşauma’ 
(evidently called after the orchard of the Metropolitan Athanasius2) and 
another to the vvest of the city, at the Gate o f the spring [of vvater], on a 
hill in the cemetery vvhere the tomb of St. Ephraim  vvas. There vvas a detach
ment east of the East gate, vvhere the road led to the fort o f Kisas, novv

1 VVholly improbable is the story that by Zangi and fled from  the city disguised as a 
Joscelyn  was at Edessa at the time of its capture beggar. 2 See p. 240 above.

\
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in Turkish hands, others were to the north, north-east, and south of this 
point, by the garden of Buzan (perhaps that Buzan who was the Governor 
of Edessa under Malikshah sixty years earlier). Other soldiers were out
side the Harran gate to the south, and yet others to their vvest opposite the 
Citadel.

T he city had few troops, and these mercenaries had received no pay for a 
year or more. Present were the Archbishops of three denominations: the 
Archbishop o f the Armenians, John; the Metropolitan of the Jacobites, 
Basil bar Shumana (vvho was the author of a history of these events1); and 
finally the Latin  Hugo vvho was in overall command of the defence. The 
citizens, declares one chronicler, vvere ‘only cobblers, vveavers, mercers, 
tailors, priests, and deacons’ .2 William of Tyre is more scathing. Edessa, he 
vvrites, ‘had Syrians3 and some unwarlike Armenians, and servants wholly 
ignorant of the use of arms, familiar only with the arts of trade’-, apart 
from a few Latins. It had sufficient supply of arms and provisions, it 
had a solid wall and the upper and lovver Citadels vvith high tovvers. But, 
William adds pointedly, 'ali these vvere of avail against an enemy only if 
there were people willing to fight for freedom and to oppose the enemy vrith 
courage’ .

W illiam’s strictures refiect the contempt of the Franks for the local 
Christians. T h ey \vere little deserved; the latter showed, if w e may trust 
Basil bar Shumana, their customary doggedness—and contrariness—in the face 
of ovenvhelming odds. ‘They resisted stoutly and vvithstood [the attack] 
bravely as long as they were able’.2 This time the Turks left nothing to 
chance. T h ey prepared mounds and set up siege engines, they battered 
the walls, they poured a rain of arrows into the city, they dug trenches under 
the bridge outside the North gate. Zangi ‘vvished the city .to surrender so that 
its inhabitants should not perish and [the city] be destroyed’ .2 He begged the 
Edessans to capitulate. But ‘there vvas no one in the city vvhose vvord vvas 
decisive . . .  ; they ansvvered Zangi vvith insults and abuse’ .2 Yet the defence 
of the place vvas hopeless. Hugo, vve are told, refused to secure the co- 
operation o f the soldiers by distributing the money he had amassed. The 
people vvere exhausted by hunger, for Zangi’s blockade vvas effective. 
‘Women, girls, and boys vvere vvearied beyond vvords, carrying stones, 
vvater and [other] necessities’ to the fighting men. They vvere under constant 
attack from the catapuîts; the vvall vvas broken, its foundations had been 
mined, and beams and serap and 1 ay er s of vvood, the interstices stuffed vvith. 
materials steeped in naphtha, grease, and sulphur, stood ready to be ignited. 
Basil persuaded the Latin Archbishop to vvrite to Zangi asking for a truce in 
the hope that the Crusaders might ansvver their appeal and send a relief 
force from Antioch or from Jerusalem, and Zangi, vve are assured, vvould

1 p. 242 above. 1  Chr. ad 1234. 3 Latin, Chaldaei.
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have granted this respite. But the letter vvas seized by an ‘ ignorant fello\v, a 
mercer' and torn to pieces in public; ‘there was great commotion and this 
useful plan came to naught’ . 1

T he Turks, according to one account, invited the Edessans to inspect the 
siege works in order to convince them that they had no course but surrender. 
Indeed, the mines had been prepared by Aleppans who were acquainted 

' with the topography o f Edessa. Some four vveeks after the siege had begun, 
on 23 former Kanun (December), or on Christmas Eve, Zangi’s troops set 
fire to the beams beside the North gate. The flames consumed the grease and 
sulphur, a north wind carried the smoke tovvards the defenders, and the great 
vvall and tvvo tovvers svvayed and fell. The temporary structure vvhich the 
Edessans had built inside the vvall proved to be too short. From  davvn men 
and vvomen, and even the monks from the hills of Edessa, fought in the tvvo 
breaches; at the third hour the Turks forced their vvay into the city across 
the bodies of the dead. Zangi had given the city to his soldiers to sack for 
three days. On the first day about six thousand helpiess Edessans vvere slain. 
Seeing the enemy break into the streets, vvomen, children, and youths ran 
tovvards the upper Citadel in the south of the city, ‘pressing upon each other, 
rovv upon rovv, from fear o f death and slavery, pushing upvvards, treading 
upon one another’ . 1 But the gate of the Citadel had been closed by order of 
Archbishop Hugo. T he people ‘vvere suffocated, and trampled dovvn into a 
solid mass’fi and some five thousand perished miserably. About ten thousand 
boys and girls vvere carried into captivity. .Hugo, on the point of entering the 
Citadel, vvas himself cut dovvn by an axe; many priests, deacons, and monks 
vvere killed. Zangi entered the city, and, vvondering at its beauty, shovved 
magnanimity and stayed the slaughter. He savv an old man, his head ton- 
sured, stripped of his clothing, dragged along by a rope. He learned that this 
vvas the Jacobite Metropolitan Basil. Finding that he spoke Arabic and vvas 
a man of spirit, Zangi took him to his tent, and treated him vvith kindness. 
At the Citadel gate, the general offered to spare the lives of those vvithin, 
and tvvo days after the entry of the Turks it vvas surrendered by a certain 
Barşauma. Resistance vvas at an end.

On the next day guards vvere set on the city by the Turks so that the 
citizens vvould not be at the mercy of the soldiery, and the troops vvere 
forbidden to enter. Zangi inspected the prisoners. Some, it seems, vvere led 
avvay; others vvere sent back to their homes vvith corn and other necessities. 
Some tvvo thousand vvomen and children vvho vvere found in the upper Citadel 
vvere carried into slavery, about ten thousand soldiers vvere released, and those 
vvho had hidden in the tvvo citadels or underground escaped. T he Jacobites 
and Armenians and Melkites vvere spared. The Franks vvere plundered of 
their gold and silver, their church vessels and cups and bovvls and crosses

1 Chr. ad 1234 .
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and jevvels— according to some accounts, ali the Franks vvho were discovered 
were killed. Priests and notables of Edessa vvere stripped and sent to Aleppo, 
craftsmen vvere set apart and put to work at their trades as prisoners, about a 
hundred men were tortured and slain. The citizens who remained w ere 
allowed to keep some possessions and were provided vrith oxen and fodder. 
Basil vvas made to svvear on the Cross that he would observe loyaity to the 
new masters of the city. He vvas assured:

We are ready to treat you vvell and to set free those of you vvho are captives. You 
knovv vvell that vvhen the Moslems conquered this city . . . , it remained under them for 
tvvo hundred years; it vvas prosperous like a capital city. Today fifty years have passed 
since the Franks occupied it— and they have ruined and razed its territory.1

Four days after his entry into Edessa, Zangi vvent to Harran and JRaqqa. 
At Edessa he left a Governor, Zain al-din 'Ali Küçük, ‘a good man vvho did 
much kindness’ ,1 and seven lieutenants. In January 1 145  Serug fell to Zangi. 
Thence his army marched on Birtha on the Euphrates. After a siege of forty 
days it vvas saved only by the vvith dr avval of Zangi, in March, to deal vvith an 
insurrection in his ovvn country.

The capture of Edessa vvas not a particularly brilliant victory, and it is 
vvith evident exaggeration that Ibn al-Athir describes it as ‘a feat of arms as 
glorious as that of Badr’ , But he vvas right in describing Edessa as ‘in effect 
the ey e of Mesopotamia and the strongest fortress in the Moslem lands’ . 
Zangi vvas hailed by the Caliph vvith extravagant titles—zain al-îslam, al- 
malik al-manşur, aîp ghazi, naşir amir al-mu minin; he vvas, presented vvith 
horses vvith golden harness, a golden svvord, a banner, a mantlet, and a 
black turban.

For the Crusaders, hovvever, the consequences of the fail of Edessa vvere 
serious. It  had brought to an end their pretensions to' dominion east of the 
Euphrates. The nevvs vvas carried throughout Christendom that the city of 
Abgar had failen to the Moslems. Christian Antioch and even Jerusalem 
itself seemed threatened, for just as the cession of Edessa to Baldvvin in 1098 . 
vvas regarded as a portent o f the conquest of Jerusalem, so its loss vvas an 
ili omen for the Latin kingdom.2 The alarm vvas sounded by Pope Eugenius 
I I I  in a summons to Louis V I I  of France. On Christmas Day 1 145  Louis 
announced his intention of taking the Cross, and confirmed it at Easter in the 
follovving year. T he ardour and oratory of St. Bernard of Clairvaux roused 
the princes o f Germany, led by K ing Conrad and follovved by a great con- 
course. K in g  Roger of Sicily and Emperor Manuel Comnenus offered help.

1 Chr. ad. 1234 . ■ against the infidel. T hese stones continued to
2 It  tvas at this juncture that nım ours circulate for centuries in the West— butr though 

reached the papal court o f a great potentate to they no doubt have a substratum of fact, the 
the east o f Persia who tvas both a Nestorian tales of Presler John belong to the realm of 
priest and emperor, and tvho rvas tvaging tvar legend rather than history.
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But the wave of enthusiasm that had prompted the Second Crusade sub, 
sided. Already in 1 14 7  discord appeared betvveen the Christian princes, 
and soon they met vvith military disaster. The siege o f Damascus vvas aban, 
doned in 114 8 , through jealousy betvveen the Syrian Franks and the vvestern 
Crusaders; the kings returned to Europe. It  vvas left to St. Bem ard to vvrite 
the epilogue, declaring that the Crusade vvas ‘an abyss so deep that I  must 

' cali him blessed vvho is not scandalized therebyV

T o  the Christians of Edessa the emotion of their co-religionists in the 
West brought little consolation. T he disaster of 1 14 4  vvas commemorated by 
laments in Syriac.2 The Catholicus Narsai IV  Shnorhali vvrote an elegy in 
Armenian on the ruined city. .

its  foundations set deep in the earth, . . .  crovvned vvith battİements, vvonderful 
dvvellings and a temple enclosed in [its] beautiful circuit; its houses and roads devoted 
to commerce aligned on a symmetrical plan.

He recounts in exaggerated language the destruction of the city and the 
massacre of its inhabitants. The Edessans, as best as they could, ransomed 
the captives out of their ovvn straitened resources.

But the remarkable resilience o f the Edessans asserted itself. A  Syriac 
chronicler compîains:

they did not return from their evil vvays. . . . Metropolitan Basil urged them to turn from 
their deeds and their evil vvays, especially the leaders and the rich and particularly the 
members of the Church. T h ey  hated one another and spoke malice of each other, and 
vvere covetous of each other and vvronged each other, and oppressed and took by force.. 
. . . indeed, they caused even the harassed pastor to suffer many things and like vvolves 
they tore his flesh in secret and spoke malice of him behind his back . . . Edessan vvomen 
even associated vvith Turks and became their vvives according to their desire; this 
especially pained the spirit of God, for before the T u rks had been a complete year in 
the city more than a hundred vvomen had married unbelievers.3

T he strong rule of the Turks had restored security to the city. We have our 
last glimpse o f the Christian community of Edessa at peace and stili pros
perous in the year 1145-

In  that year Zangi visited Edessa at harvest time. He left his troops by the 
river Gullab, and vvith his nobles and generals and dıstrict commanders and 
other counciilors came torihe cİty-in the middle of Pentecost. Zain al-din had 
novv beerihücceeded as Governor by 'A in  al-Davvla; he vvas aided by the 
ruler of Harran ‘vvho vvas the cause of the capture o f the city [of Edessa] 
as Administrator. Freed from the stresses o f Crusader rule, E d e s s a  had

1 Y e t as late as 1 15 0  the Em peror proposed to for an annual pension! 2 See p. 254 belovv.
Beatrice, Countess o f Edessa, that she should 3 Chr. ad 1234 .
yield to him  her title to the County in return
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already taken a fresh lease of life. The account of Zangi’s visit provides an 
interesting description. of the apoearance of the city at this time:

T h e Metropolitan [Basil], priests, deacons, and ali the Christians ven t out to meet 
[Zangi] on the one side, and the Moslems v h o  had assembled from ali quarters on the 
other. [Zangi] greeted the Christians v ith  j oy and took the Gospel and kissed it, saluted 
the M etropolitan and asked after his health. He said, 'For your sake have I  come to 
supply your v a n ts ’ . He passed the East gate of the city and went to enter by the North 
gate vh ere the city had been captured.

T h ey had rebuilt the breaches in the va li and the seven towers which the siege 
mounds had destroyed v ith  an even stronger building from the foundations, and had 
written upon them in Arabic characters the account of the capture and the name of the 
ruler [Zangi]. T h ey  had razed the shrine of the Confessors outside the city and built the 
v a li  vvith its stones. They had begun, moreover, to build a castle for the ruler beside 
the splendid shrine of St. John in which the ruler lodged.1 Över this shrine they had set 
guards so that nothing in it should be destroyed. The Franks had restored it splendidly, 
altering the roof and reneving the tiles. In it vere  nearly a hundred great windows; for 
ali of them they had made lead lattices so that the light should enter but not the birds. 
M any bishops and fathers of early times were buried there. In the mıddle o f the shrine 
behind the bishops’ throne vere  buried the bishops of the Franks. The bishop2 who was 
killed at the capture [of Edessa] \vas also buried there. Över [his] tomb a block of red 
marble v a s  carved in the likeness of the bishop; the vhole covering of the tomb v a s  a 
single stone. T h e bodies of the holy Addai the Apostle and king Abgar were deposited 
in the shrine in a coffin of silver, plated v ith  gold.3 At the capture [of Edessa] the coffin 
v a s  carried a v  ay and the bones scattered; but the believers collected them with many 
[other] fragments of saints and brought and set them in an urn in the northern treasury 
of the Church of the Syrians known as St. Theodore.4

1 T h e  original W est gate of Edessa, the 3 According to an anonymous semi-poetic 
f  ‘ Gate of A rches (or Vaults)’ , v a s , v e  have v  es tem  text vritten before 110 9 , the relics of

observed (p. 186 above), no îonger in use. A bgar and Addai v e re  placed in a ‘silver
T ravellers from  the \Vest entered Edessa mausoleum’ in the church by the Latin  A rch-
either by the N orth  gate or from the south-west bishop Benedict, p. 237. A  Latin M S ., edited
by the ‘Gate o f the spring of v a te r ’ (p. 244)—  by Röhricht, and giving a description o f Edessa
probably the present Sakabun Kapısı, south of after 114 4 , refers to the ‘great monastery dedi-
the sluices and v e s t  o f B.irket İbrahim  and cated to Thaddaeus the Apostle, John the
im m ediately below the Citadel mount. Th is Baptist and the martyr George’ . It  ‘ tovered
m ay have been an enlargement o f the , little över the city and had four carved and v e ll-
gate through v h ic h  the M elkite Bishop Severus designed gates’ . But the Latin cathedral v a s ,
v a s  led to his death‘by the soldiers of Narseh in maintains the v rite r, the Church of St. M a n ’,

\ about 604. B u t the arch of the original Byzan- Thaddaeus the Apostle, and the martyr George.
' tine Vvest gate stili remains; it v a s  discovered Th is may be in error for the Church of St. John

by the present v r ite r  in 19 61 and examined by vh ich  stood beside a Monastery of S t. John, 
him  again, together v ith  D r. G . Fehervari, in 4 This v a s  situated north of,'and b e lo v , the 
1966. T h e  structure beside it v a s  no doubt a Citadel (and is not to be confused v ith  a church
guard-room  o f  the later Islamic period, and inside the Citadel that later became a mosque).
m ay v e li  have form ed part of the ‘ castle’ built Beside it v a s , appropriately, the M onastery of
for Zangi in 1 14 5 .  It stands near and due v e s t  A bgar (p. 252 belov). T h e latter is probably
c f  the electricity plant vh ich  v a s  itse lf once a alluded to in the Röhricht M S . as the Church
church— probably on the site o f the ancient of St. Abraham vh ich  v a s  the cathedral of the
Church of S t. Joh n . See Plans I  and I I  and the Jacobites. In the same M S . the cathedral of the
photographs at P l. 6a, b. ' Armenians is the Church of ‘ St. Euphem ia’ ;

V 2 Syriac, Papias. this is possibly an error for S  t. Ephraim, p. 239.
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So  too the Moslems took the shrine o f St. Stephen and Thom as the Apostle, becaı 
it was said, the Franks prayed in these shrines. Th at of St. Thom as they made a stabl^ 
and that of St. Stephen they made a storehouse for corn and the other crops o f the ruler 
T h e  shrine o f the Confessors outside the city which had been built more or less j 
hundred years earlier they razed, as we have said. T h e shrine, too, o f St. Theodore ani 
the Angel M ichael on the south side of the city they pulled dovvn. and from their stones 
they built the places that had been destroyed in the vvall on that side and in the Upper 

1 Citadel and \vherever else [building] was needed.1 So also the Moslems renewed ani 
restored afresh the mosque and the Moslem chapel which had been made the residence 
o f the bishop o f the Franks.

Zangi then entered, as we have said, by this North gate called [the Gate] o f Hoursı 
and went up in the direction of the shrine of St. John and vvent dovvn to the sources of 
the springs of vvater and examined [them] carefully. He came to the shrine of the Apostle 
Thom as and ate bread there. Then he mounted again and vvent up to the round spring 
called Abgarus, for there in early times vvas a palace of K ing Abgar, long since des
troyed, and in that place vvas planted the garden called the Metropoiitan’s [garden]3 to 
this day. Late at night he vvent up to the shrine of St. John, because he vvas Iodging 
there and around the shrine vvere pitched the tents of his nobles.4

In  the morning Zangi enquired o f Basil bar Shumana about the vvell near 
the monastery of Cosmas,,the martyr-physician (novv claimed by the Edes- 
sans as a resident of theıf city), outside the Harran gate. T he Metropolitan 
related a popular story of that time about an ‘Easterner’ vvho stole the 
mandylion,s the portrait of Jesus, from the church in vvhich it vvas kept. The 
man spent the night in the monastery of Cosmas. But the mandylion burned. 
in his pocket and in fear he threvv it into the vvell. immediately a pillar of fire 
arose from the vvell and in the vvaters appeared a disc bright as the sun. The 
mandylion vvas retrieved.6 Thereafter the sick, especially non-Christians, 
bathed in the_ vvaters of the_ vvell and vvere healed of elephantiasis, leprosy 
and ‘Abgar’s disease’, gout.7 Then,

' İ '
n

1 According to the Röhricht M S ., Zangi 
destroyed tvvelve monasteries at Edessa.

2 T h e  Röhricht M S . States that there vvere
four gates, and one through vvhich the Apostle
Thaddaeus entered vvhich vvas kept closed. T h e
four are: the Gate o f ‘soys’ (Hours, cf. p. 190);
a gate o f a ‘ hanging rock’ (perhaps Sakabun
K ap ısı in the south-vvest belovv the great rock 
o f  the Citadel); the Gate of ‘na’m ’ beside the 
'turris naimarrC vvhich is strong and high and 
vvell built and corhmands the vvhole city 
(probably referring to the Citadel that is called 
the ‘great fortress o f M aniaces’ by Matthevv of 
Edessa; the gate m ay be the Harran Gate to the 
south of the city, not far from  the Citadel— or 
it m ay be a gate inside the Citadel); the fourth 
gate is vvhere the river, after flovving around the 
vvalls o f the city, ‘ enters the city through some 
sm all caves, runs under the foundations o f a

large monastery and becomes a stream över 
vvhich hang [the remains of] the tvvo Apostles 
Thom as and Bam abas in a golden vessel 
excellently set vvith jevvels’ (presum ably the 
East gate). These identifications are, hovvever, 
far from certain. T h e  M S . adds that Edessa’s 
vvalls had 145 tovvers and bastions (munitiones) 
and an outer vvall vvith a barbican.

3 See p. 190 and n. 5 there above.
4 Chr. ad 1234.
3 On this term, see p. 2 15 .
6 T h e  story is told already in the Epistola 

Abgari o f about a . d .  900.
7 See pp. 72  f. above. But the vvestem test 

vvritten before 110 9 , referred co on p. 249 n- 3 
above, declares that it vvas o f leprosy that 
Thaddaeus cleansed A bgar in  a sacred foun- 
tain.
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Zangi . . . said, T  believe that the blessing of Christ can perform vvonders like these’ . 
[He] had gout in his legs and he suffered greatly from it. He arose and mounted and came 
to the vvell; he d re w vvater from i t  and bathed his legs. This monastery had been des
troyed for a vvhile and nothing remained of it save only the altar in its east part. The 
ruler Zangi ordered that a great hospice should be built there for the use and repose of 
the sick and suffering v?ho congregated [there]. He ordered that alî the fields around it 
should be for the use of the hospice. But God did not vvish this to be fulfilled; it vvas 
annulled by the death of the ruler [shortly aftervvards].

Zangi came to our Jacobite churches and examined their beauty. He ordered that they 
should be given tvvo great bells vvhich vvere to be placed on them as vvas the practice at 
the time of the Franks. Then he made -ready to depart. He ordered the Metropolitan 
and the people to be vigilant in guarding the city and not to plot against his rule. He 
departed from them on the Friday after Pentecost and vvent to Harran and thence to 
Raqqa. . . He brought about three hundred Jevvish families vvith their vvives and 
children and settled them at Edessa.1

Unhappily the story of Edessa does not close vvith this pleasing incident. 
In September 1146 , as he vvas laying siege to the castle of Qal'at Ga'bar, 
Zangi vvas assassinated, to the joy of his enemies vvho had never acknovv- 
ledged his tolerance and generosity.2 One vvestern poetaster punned on his 
name:

Quem bonus eventus! fit sanguine sangu ino lentus 
V ir homicida, reus, nomine Sanguineus.

Joscelyn had been tormented by the loss of his County. Already shortly 
after the fail of Edessa in 1144, Armenians in the city had plotted to seize it 
for him. T he conspiracy had been discovered and the guilty men executed. 
With the death of Zangi, Joscelyn’s hop e re-avvakened. Scarcely forty days 
had passed before he set out vvith Baîdvvin of M ar'ash and a small troop of 
soldiers to surprise the city by night; the prince of Antioch refused to take 
part in the enterprise. But the element of surprise had been lost. The M os
lems of Aleppo heard of Joscelyn’s plan and vvarned the Turkish garrison 
at Edessa. T hey took about fifty Christian master-builders, smiths,. and 
artisans as hostages and prepared to def end the citadels.

Joscelyn ’s advance party reached Edessa on Sunday 27 former Teshrin 
(October). When darkness fell they scaled the vvalls, apparentîy vvith the aid 
of some Armenians inside the city, slevv the guards, and opened the gate 
‘beside the source [of vvater]’ , that is, in the south-vvest of the vvalls. The 
main body of Frank cavalry and infantry entered the city. But the ‘brainless 
fools’ , as a chronicler calls them,3 did not engage the Turks in the citadels;

1 Chr. ad 2234. capture of Edessa ‘ the tyrant. felt compassion in
2 So  G regory the Priest, ıvho continued the his heart’ and ‘ the arrogant vıctor tvished to

history o f Mattherv o f Edessa, v rites  of Zangi pacifv the city and had an order proclaimed
as ‘pouring forth torrents of blood’. But he is that no more hurt should be done to the
also com pelled to admit grudgingly that at the Christians’ . 3 Chr. ad 1 2 3 4 -



on that very night they tum ed to plunder the shops and houses of the 
citizens, Moslem and Christian, good and bad, alike. T h e  M oslem s imme- 
diately retired with their families and property to the citadels, and were 
received quietly— not, our narrator comments, ‘like the evil behaviour of the 
Franks at the first capture o f Edessa vvhen they closed the gates and caused 
the calamity in which [people were] bitterly suffocated’ .1 Som e Moslems 
escaped to Harran during the night. T he Franks instructed Basil, the 
Jacobite Metropolitan, to prepare engines to attack the lovver Citadel; the 
upper Citadel, they realized, was impregnable. But the lower Citadel also 
proved too strong. T he Crusaders spent six days in futile activity, in the 
meantime the Turks were massing around the city. Joscelyn and his com- 
panions were now in despair, and the wretched Christians of Edessa passed 
each night in fear. near the camp beside the Monastery o f Abgar, the church 
of the Jacobites.2

On the sixth day, a spy informed Joscelyn that about ten thousand Turkish 
soldiers vvere in the hills and the plain ready to join forces on the morrow 
vvith their compatriots inside the city. He determined to leave the same night. 
The North gate, the Gate of Hours, vvas opened and the Frank army began 

_.i. to withdraw. But, asks the chronicler bitterly:
4;-' hovv was it possible that many thousands o f men and horses and beasts of burden should 
•.s», go out by one gate vvithout its being knovvn? . . . The Edessans . . . saw that the Franks 
ti* \vere departing, abandoning them to the hands of the pagan oppressors. . . . The city 

. arose in great terror, and screams vvere raised in bitter anguish by vvomen and children.
. .  . The night vvas dark, there vvas no light; ali ran headlong through the Street vvhich led 
to the Gate o f Hours— soldiers, men in armour, horses, and pack-animals vvere mingled 
vvith boys, vvomen, and children, crushing and trampling on one another vvithout pity.
. . . No one grieved or stretched out a hand. Such vvas their bitter exodus; they left 
houses full o f goods and ali necessities, the doors open, lamps lighted and beds spread.3

The Frank forces and the people vvith them halted around a tovver, the 
pillar of the anchorites in front of the shrine of the Confessors. Turks 

^  ringed them around, ‘pouring arrovvs on them like rain. . . . T h ey  mingled 
, vvith the crovvd and began to slay like butchers, and a noise vvas heard like 
- axes hevving in the forest.’ 3 When davvn broke, order vvas restored. Baldvvin 

of M ar'ash passed to the front of the crovvd, Joscelyn brought up the rear, 
infantry marched to the right and left.

The soldiers resisted valiantly and did not let the Turks approach near the crovvd. . . • 
And so they vvent [on the road to Samosata] in vveariness and great danger. . . . The 
pursuers slaughtered them like sheep. Children and babes ran unshod among the thorns, 
their tender feet bleeding, the skin torn away by sharp spikes, their tongues hanging 
out vvith thirst, their mouths bitter as aloes, their teeth black as so o t . . . ,  crushed in the

1 See p. 24Ö. account of M ich. S y r., Joscelyn ’s men set fire
1  C f. p . 249 n. 4 above, to the houses and goods of the Christians of
3 Chr. ad 1234. According, hovvever, to the Edessa before leaving the city.
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- mob, trampled under the horses’ hoofs. . . . In the plain through vvhich they journeyed 
vvere brushvvood and great thickets. The enemy set fire to this and it blazed in front and 
around them; they found no path to turn aside, but continued tovvards the fire in great 
peril, their feet scorched by the burning.1

M any of the Turkish. soldiers, vvearied by the fighting, returned to Edessa; 
some feared lest the Franks should make a stand in one of the forts and turu 
upon them, others wished to secure their share of the plunder of the city. 
Joscelyn’s cavalry then sounded the trumpets and attacked the enemy. 
Their disorderly charge vvas allovved to pass, only to be assaulted by the 
Turks from the rear. T h e Franks fled in panic, ‘casting avvay their spears and 
shields, smashıng their coats of mail and ali their armour— even the dravvn 
svvrords in their hands they east avvay out of the terror that had taken hold of 
them.’ 1 Joscelyn escaped vvith a fevv follovvers,2 Baîdvvin vvas slain vvith many 
more soldiers. T h irty  thousand souls vvere killed. Women,. youths, and 
children to the number of sixteen thousand vvere carried into slavery, 
stripped of their clothes, barefoot, their hands bound, forced to ran beside 
their captors on horses. Those vvho could not endure vvere pierced by 
lances or arrovvs, or abandoned to vvild animals and bir d s of prey. Priests 
vvere killed out o f hand or captured, fevv escaped. The Archbishop of the 
Armenians vvas sold at Aleppo, Basil bar Shumana narrovvly made his escape 
to Samosata.

['A bdun,]3 that disturber of the Church, vvas caught . . . outside the city gate. He fell 
into the moat and, thinking that Christians vvould come dovvn and pull him out, cried, 
‘Who vvill earn a hundred dinars by pulling me out?’ A  T urk vvent dovvn, killed him, 
took his pürse of gold and the vvealth he had on him.4

T h e vvhole city vvas given över to looting.
T h e Turks and various tribes entered and became masters of this famous city vvhich 

had not been sacked since its foundation by Seleucus, 1,460 years [before]. At the fîrst 
destruetion vvhen it vvas captured, the pillage lasted tvvo days only, and the city vvas 
hurriedly saved and destruetion . . . vvas restrained at the command of Zangi; ali vvent 
back to their homes and inheritances. In  this, complete ruin— not for tvvo days only, but 
for a vvhole year they vvent about the tovvn digging, searehing secret piaces, foundations 
and roofs. T h ey  found many treasures hidden from the earliest times of the fathers and 
elders, and many [treasures] of vvhich the citizens knevv nothing.. . . They brought out of 
[the Jacobite cathedral] great vvealth and church valuables. [There vvere] cross es, Gos
pels, goblets, bovvls, censers, and the great splendid pot of the ehrism and the spice 
vessel and the tops of the pastoral staffs, and other objects ali of silver plated vvith gold,

1 C h r. ad 1234. ali killed— and so too vvere ali the Christians of
2 Another, less probable, account relates that Edessa. M ich. Syr. States that Joscelyn entered 

Joscelyn  fled from  the M oslem s vvith tvventy of Edessa by the ‘W ater gate’ and then took 
his chief knights to the ‘ W ater tovver’ . Sur- refuge in ‘a great, derelict fort called the “ Star . 
rounded by T u rk s vvho had made a breach in [tovver]”
the tovver and threatened to bring it dovvn, 3 See p. 242 above.
Josce lyn  deserted his companions. T h ey vvere 4 Chr. ad 1234.



and many splendid, expensive, regal carpets, vvith the coverings o f the altars and o f the 
vessels for M ass vvhich had been coilected for a long time and put aside b y  the early 
kings and leaders. [There were also] other regal objects and carpets that had been made 
at this later time, and those that vvere sent each year from the capital by an Edessan 
believer . . .  and by [another] . . . who lived in the capital and had constant care for the 
churches of Edessa and each year used to send much gold for the churches and for the 
monasteries and for the poor and sick . . d
\

From this disaster the Christian community of Edessa never recovered. 
By the West, they felt they had been abandoned. ‘In  the Christians who 
lived in those [western] regions’, wrote a Syriac chronicler, Svas no mercy, 
but only cruelty, callousness, hardness of heart, and vvickedness of thought— 
especially amonğ the priests, monks, and bishops.’ 1 Christians east o f the 
Euphrates üsed their meagre substance to ransom the Edessans who had 
been carried into captivity; John, Bishop of Mardin, an Edessan by origin, is 
singled out for special praise. T h e tragedy of Edessa vvas commemorated in 
sermons and elegies by Dionysius bar Salibi, Basil bar Shumana, and others. 
‘ It was not the. Lord vvho decreed that Turks should rule at Edessa’ , boldiy 
declared the humane Bishop o f M ardin; ‘had a Frank army been in the city, 
Zangi vvould not have taken it.’ His fellovv theologians rebuked him. ‘ It is 
not for us to say why Edessa was struck nor vvhy the sword devastated it 
vvithout pity’ . After the passage of a fevv years, the story o f the city of Abgar, 
vvhose traditions vvere vvoven into the fabric of Christian history, had become 
no more than a subject for academic argument on the vvorkings of Providence.
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C
O U N T  J O S C E L Y N ’ S A T T E M P T  TO R E C O V E R  H İ S  D O M A IN S  east 
of the Euphrates had failed miserably.1 But even if he had been a 
man of integrity, of ability and resourcefuîness, he could not have 
arrested the course of history. Edessa could no longer survive as a 
Christian city alone and isolated in a cohesive Moslem empire. On the death 

of Zangi’s son it passed to. his lieutenants; later it.became ..the__prpperty_.of 
Saladin and his_Ayyubid successors. True, a flash. of the old spirit.o_f_inde- 
pendence flared up in 1234  when the citizens defied the troops-ofJMosul, but 
thism as the mechanical— and unavailing—reflex of a moment. The soldiers 
breached the mal İs, sacked the town and deported its inhabitants to the 
West. Thereafter it shared passively the fate of its neighbours. It experienced 
the visitation of the Tatars in 1244, it surrendered to Hulagu in 1260, by 
the beginning of the fifteenth century it had been repopulated when .Timur 
and his court ‘drank.mith great devotion the yvaters’ of its, famous springs. 
I 11T 537  the_city_tvas_incorporated..in the Ottoman empire by the campaign 
of M urad IV  in_the East. It mas again, and finally,' under the rule of Asia 
M inör; history had come full circle.

There is symbolic significance in the gradual change in the nomenclature 
of the city. The name of Orhay mas little altered as the Arabic al-Ruha; in 
the Turkish Urfa it became scarcely recognizable.2 B y  the same token its 
Christian population, nom a pitiful minority, virtually disappear from viern. 
Less than thirty years after the catastrophe ©f 114 6  they staged a half- 
hearted demonstration, ‘like the old practices of the daj ŝ of the Franks’ . 
T h e  church bells pealed, the populace mefe smorn on the Cross and the 
Gospels, meetings mere summoned, deputations dispatched. By a deft and 
contemptuous use of bribes, the Governor thmarted the movement; and 
banished its authors. ‘The only result’ , comments our chronicler sadly, Svas 
that the Christians became unpopular . . . and mon a bad name.’

T h e  moral decline of the Christian community mas smift. Metropolitan 
Basil bar Shumana had been a man of culture, at ease mith princes and

1 In  1 14 8  Joscelyn eamed the maledictions Rufa. For the mutation of h to /  see J .  Deny,
o f Jacobite tvriters tvhen he rifled the cele- Principes de grammaire turque (‘ Türk ’ de Tur-
brated M onastery o f Barşaum a. T  tvo years quie), 3955, 109, and J .  Nemeth, D ie Türken
later, in an iil-conceived assauit on Antioch, he von Vidin, Sprache, Folklore, Religion, 1965,
w as captured by the M oslem s, taken to Aleppo 74. (I o w e these references to m y colleague
and blinded; after nine years of confinement he D r. V . L . Menage.) It is difficult to assess the
died there, receiving at the end the consola- point of time at -svhicb the name Urfa became
tions o f the Syrian bishop. . Standard.

2 U rfa is presum abiy from  an earlier form
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prelates.1 But his successor owed his position to the prestige o f his vvealthp 
and the follovving bishop was inducted only after the payment o f 500 dinara 
to the Governor from Church funds. So venal had become the leaders of the 
community that the clergy of the tvvo Jacobite churches quarrelled över the 
distribution of the fees that they received on festival days, and the scandal 

.vvas resolved by the intervention of the Moslem ruler.2
Christian shrines which had long been a memorial o f Roman and Byzan

tine Edessa vvere novv empty and deserted. In  Zangi’s lifetime the famous 
churches of St. Thom as and St. Stephen vvere put to menial use as stable 
and granary;3 as other churches fell into disrepair the^vvere dismantled to 
provide stone for the Citadel and the vvalls. Evfenlîıe'church of Hagia Sophia
r»sV. d V ' '

of Hagia Sophia.
once accounted one o f the vvonders o f the vvorld, had so far_deteriorated that 
it vvas demolished and its fabric transferred to the Citadel and to the.mosque 
o f Harran. The beautiful church of St. John the Baptist had been employed 
as a storehouse for vvool, and the pigeons that formerly had been excluded by 
lead lattices novv nested in its lofts. In 118 3  a lighted lamp set fire to the 
inflammable material, and the vvhole building perished in a molten blaze.

Meanvvhile the M oslem  population of Urfa grevv, and so too did the 
number of its mosques, side by side vvith the public baths, khans, and 
markets.4 Yet a sense of the continuity of history vvas not lost. On his visit to 
the city some ten years after its incorporation into Turkey, Evliya Çelebi 
enumerates mosques and shrines that stili bear the same names today, and 
vvere themselves erected on more ancient places of vvorship. Evliya, like a 
succession of other travellers över the centuries,5 records also legends of the 
city that have been recounted in the present volüme.

T he same spirit is abroad in modern Urfa, not only in official circles but 
novv among the people too. T he neglect of time— among the casualties vvere 
mosaics (notably the ‘T ripod ’ mosaic) vvhich-the present vvriter had happily 
been able to record in 1952, 1956, and 1959—is being arrested. A  fevv years

1 A fter his escape to Sam osata in 114 6 , 
B asil was thrown into prison b y  Joscelyn on a 
charge o f favouring the T u rks. T h ere  he vvrote 
treatises on the fail o f  Edessa. On his release 
three years later, he traveîled w idely in both 
Crusader and T u rkish  territory, collecting 
m oney for the ransom o f Edessan captives; he 
vvas received with great honour on both sides 
o f  the frontier. B asil subsequently retired to 
Severak near Edessa, över vvhich he vvas 
granted ecclesiastical authority b y  the Jacobite 
patriarçh. He died in 116 9 .

2 T h e  Jevvs o f Edessa vvere no less m ercenary 
at this time, i f  vve m ay believe Ju d ah  al- 
H arizi. T h e  poet pillories them (vvith a fevv
honourable exceptions) for their meanness— in 
spite o f their protestations to the contrary. A n

inscription indicating the presence of Edessan 
Jevvs at Ruşafa in Syria  in 1 10 2  is edited by A. 
Caquot, Syria  ECtii, 1955, 70.

3 See p . 250 above.
4 T o  the late tvvelfth century belong the 

octagonal minaret o f the U lu  Cam i and the 
square minaret of the H alil Cam ii. On the latter 
is an Arabic inscription dated 1 2 1 1 - 1 2 ,  near 
the former is an inscription o f Saladin, dated 
1 1 9 1 .  inside the H arran gate is an Arabic 
inscription o f the late thirteenth century, vvhile 
the Haşan Paşa Cam ii has three inscriptions 
of the sbcteenth century.

3 Notably Rauvvolff (1575), T avem ier (1644)' 
Otter (1734), Pococke (1738 ), N iebuhr (1766)’ 
Olivier (1794), Buckingham  (1823), Badger 
(1843), Sachau (1879), and G u yer (19 10).
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ago a fine mosque was built outside the eastern wall near the place where 
once stood the historic shrine of St. Sergius. Amid popular approbation two 
Christian Syriac inscriptions that were formerly in that shrine were rever- 
ently inserted in the walls of the mosque.1

1 N am ed C ircis Peyam ber. O f the inscrip
tions one commemorates the rebuilding of the 
Church of S t. George in Sel. 2 156  ( a .d . 1844- 
5). T h e  other records a Svonderful event’ 
ıvhich took place when the Patriarch officiated

at the Church of St. George on the great feast 
of Saints Peter and Paul on 2şth Haziran, Sel. 
1869 (a .d . 1557). Both inscriptions are shortly 
to be published in B .S .O .A .S .
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K ey
1 .  H ü s e y i n  P a ş a  C a m i î  ( K a r a  M e y d a n  C a m i i ; site o f the M elkite C hurch o f the M other o f G od?)
2 . P a z a r  C a m i î  (H a ş i m i y e  C a m i i ; s ite  o f  the B y z a n tin e  T o w n  H ail?) '
3 . D e b a ğ h a n e  C a m ii

4 . H iz a n o ğ l u  C a m i i

5. Ç a k a r i  C a m i i  (site o f the Byzantine T heatre ?)
6. H a y r u l l a h  C a m i i  (site o f  th e  C h u rch  o f  St. B a r la h a  ?)
7. H a v r a

8. E y u b i y e  C a m i i

9. A r a b i  C a m i i  (site o f  the Church o f  St. M ich  a el ?)

10 . Y e n i  C a m i

i  1 .  H a ş a n  P a ş a  C a m i i  (site  o f  the T e tra p y lo n , fo rm e r ly  a syn ag o g u e  ?)

12 . D e r s #  C a m i  (M a k a m  İ b r a h im , M e v l u d  H a l i l ; site o f the Cathedral C hurch o f the Saviour,
bu ilt beside the O ld Church, and later o f the M elk ite Cathedral or H agia Sophia ?)

13 . R id \v  an i y e  C a m i i  (A h m e t  P a şa  C a m i i , Z u l u m iy e  C a m i i ; site o f  the C hurch  o f S  t. T h om as?)
14 .  H a l i l  R a h m a n  C a m i i  ( Y e ş i l  K i l i s e ; site o f the M onophysite C hurch o f the .M other o f G od

and bap tistry , form erly the School o f the Persians ?)

1 5 .  S it e  o f  t h e  W in t e r  b a t h s

i 6. E l e c t r i c i t y  P o w e r  S t a t io n  (site o f the C hurch  o f St. Joh n  the B aptist and S t. Addai ?)
1 7 .  F i r f i l î  C a m i  (site  o f  the Armenian C h u rc h  o f  the Twelve A p o stle s  ?)

18 . İ m a m  S e k k â k i  M e s c id i  (site o f the M elkite C hurch of the M oth er o f G od?)
19 .  Ş e y h n e b i  T e k k e s i  (site o f the M elkite C hurch o f the Cross ?)
20. U lu  C a m i  ( K i z il  K il is e ; site o f the C hurch o f St. Stephen, form erly a synagogue?)

2 1 .  K u t b e d d in  C a m ii

22. K a d i o ğ l u  C a m i i  (site o f the Church o f the Confessors ?)
23. Y u s u f  P a şa  C a m ii (site o f the Church o f S t. C yriacus ?)

24 . S ü l e y m a n  i y e  C a m i i

2 5 . K a r a  M u sa  C a m i i  ( B e y  K a p is i  C a m i i)

26 . T ü z e k e n  C a m i

27. H a c iy a d ic â r  M e s c id i  (site o f the C hurch  o f the T w elve  Apostles ?)

2 8 . A k  C a m i  (site o f  the C hurch o f S t. Sergius ?)

29 . H e k i m  D e d e  C a m i i

3 0 .  C i r c i s  P eyam b er (site o f the C hurch o f St. Sergius and St. Sim eon?)

3 1 .  P u b l i c  B u i l d in g

3 2 . P o s t  O f f ic e

3 3 .  Y i l d i z  H a m a m i  -

3 4 . V e l i  B e y  H a m a m i

3 5 . S u l t a n -H a m a m i

3 6 . M ü h a c ir  Ç a r ş is i  H a m a m i

3 7 .  C in c i k l a  H am am i
3 8 . V e z i r  H a m a m i

39 . R u i n s  o f  C h u r c h  (site o f  the C h u rc h  o f  S t .  T h e o d o re  ?)

PL A N  I. URFA (EDESSA). The City



K e y
1 .  Cave-tom b vvith busts in re lie f
2 . ‘T r ip o d ’ m osaic
3 . ‘A n im al’ m osaic
4 . C ave-tom b vvith Jevvish inscriptions in H eb rew

and G reek
5. Cave-tom b vvith F u n erary  couch in re lie f
6. C ave-tom b vvith W inged V ictory  in re lie f
7 . ‘ Fam ily  Portrait’ m osaic
8. ‘Phoenbc’ m osaic
9. D oubie cave-tom b vvith W inged V icto ry  in

relief
10 . ‘ O rpheus’ m osaic
ıx .  'F u n erary  couch ’ m osaic
1 2 .  C ave-tom b vvith F u n era ry  couch in re lie f
1 3 .  C ave-tom b vvith entrance th rough vertical sh aft
14 . Syriac  inscription ö f Sh alm an
15 .  D oubie cave-tom b vvith serpent3 in re lie f

16 . D ou b ie  cave-tom b vvith ornam ental arched
entrance

17 . C ave-tom b vvith re lie f
18 . C ave-tom b vvith F u n e ra ry  couch in re lie f (un-

finished)
19 . C ave-tom b vvith C h ristian  inscription in Syriac

and cros3 V
20. C ave-tom b vvith F u n e ra ry  couch in  re lie f 7
2 1 .  Cave-tom b vvith C h ristian  inscription in Greejt 

C ave-tom b vvith S y ria c  inscription  o f G ‘W  
Cave-tom b vvith cand elabra carved on entrance

vvall f
C ave-tom b vvith Jevvish inscription  in Hbbrevv 

at entrance 1
25. D ou b ie  cave-tom b vvith ornam ental interior
26. D oubie  cave-tom b vvith S y ria c  inscription and

cross at entrance

22.
23-

24-
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T H E  F A M I L Y  P O R T R A İ T  M O S A İ C ,  ıvith names in S y r i a c ;  p ro b a b ly  secon d  o r  early  third cen tury  a .d .
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b. BRIDGE ÖVER THE KARA KOYUN
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b R O U N D  T O W E R  A T  T H E  B E Y  G A T E  (B ey  K ap ıs ı); at top an Arm enian inscription (p. 236 n. i)-
bridge över the moat leads to K ısas

i



b V IE A V  \ V E S T W A R D S  F R O M  T H E  \ V E S T  G A T E .  T h e  buildings at Ieft centre m ark the site o f the tomb
o f S t . Ephraim  and D eyr Sargis





PLATE

b. A V E S T E R N  M 'A T E R - G A T E  beside the Pool o f Abraham









S T R E A M  f r o m  thc sprİnys o f  warur flovvîng throu yh  u p u b i i c  c u u r ty u r d



S T R I Î A M  f r o m  th e  s p r i n g s  o f  tvatcr  Hotv iny t h r o u y h  a p u b l i c  c o u r t y u r d

a. B Ü S T  O F  A N  E D E S S A N  L A D V ,  wi : h  the f igüre o f  
her  dnughter  in mininturc at right.  T h c i r  nanıcs  are recorded 

in S y r i a c  (p.  33) .  İn the Ur f a  M u s e u n ı

b. S T A T U E  O F  A N  E D E S S A N  L A D Y ,  tvith the figüre of  
her  daughtcr  in miniattıre at hot tom left.  T h c i r  nanıcs arc 

recorded in S y r i a c  (p. 33 ) .  In the D i y ar ba k ı r  Mt ısc ı ım
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<ı. i  U I T O N ;  rclİct'. İn the U r f u M u s e u m  (wİthacknüvvlet lgements  to G .  Fehervâr i )
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b. M O S A I  C \vith Svriuc inscrİptîons at ISrh , dnnvn by j ,  Euting {Florile^iınn . . . de Vogiic, iyoy). Now destroyed
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D E T A I L  f r om bordur  u f  tlıe Aninıul  mosaic



D E T A I L  f rom border  of  the A n i m a l  mo s a i c







b ' F L Y I N G  B Ü S T ’ İ N  C A V E - T O M B  at .Şehitlik Mahallesi



P L A T E  24

o.  V I N E  M O T İ F  O N  V A L L S  O F  C A V E - T O M B  ;

b . C A R V I N G  O F  S E R P E N T  İ N S İ D E  C A V E - T O M B ,  at K j z j Î  K ö v ; nt left is a bull ’s head \vith a disc 
benveen the 'horns (with acknowIedgcmcnts to G .  Fehcrvâri)



a . F İ G Ü R E  O N  C O U C H ;  r e l i e f  in a r co s o l i u m of  c a v e - t omb
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(ü)

(iii)

a. C O I N S :  S A C R A L  S T O O L  A N D  P I L L A R  I N  S H R I N E

(i) R cv e r s e ;  reign o f  W a ’el bar  S a h r u .  T h e  S y r i a c  l egend is pr.obably 
to be read,  T h e  go d Na ha i

(ii) Re v er s e ;  reign o f  \Va’ e! b a r  S a h r u .  T h e  S y r i a c  l egend ıs pr oba bl v  
to be read,  T h e  go d Na h a i .

(iii) Re v er s e ;  reign o f  E l eg a b a l us  (or  Caraca l l a) .  T v r o  busts  of  Cı ty -  
goddess

(iv) Obv e r s e ;  busts  o f  E l eg a b a l us  and  A l e v a n d e r  S e v e ru s

dv)

(i) (ü)

b. C O I N S :  K 1 K G S  O F  E D E S S A  

(i) O b v e r s e ;  A b g a r  the Gr ea t
(ii) O b v e r s e ;  \ V a ’ el b a r  S a hr u
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b S  Y R I  A.C T O M B - I N S C R I P T I O N  in m cm ory o f  G 'W ,  at  K ırk  M a ğ a ra  (p. 59)
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I f  W A K X P I OC'6 m m  GKAIH pTTOAH CCOYHTı C K M 6  ITAÎGAi i, 
ecAMAS\fi o c e iOTi e iti g t& vc x c  m  ıc e M6 m  e t u p a  w c  mg oti v re ıu

A T O lM A C 0 I C g T M C O I A I O T > H T O D lin 6 f iA A e F P A T X C M O lT o V e A 0 e !H ; . 1 
.rPO C C e2£O XG Aö^C W IN îeH W 0AnAH PU JC AIl<A IM 6fxrO ''
:nA0PU0eAiXiGAAPlA0HyAIIX nPOCTOMMOCTeiAANTAHe™
AT O,CT 6 A aXC'2\6 COl 6 N AT 10 N frÎAİ! £H TÛJ N M O V'O NO M ATİ 0 A A ÂA i *
oHTO NPAieLüM ANO CTCKAiTinAeoccoveepAiievceiPAisiü 

|HNAIwyiONPÂie!RHm NC0M Al!PAGXOİfcW TO[ccVNCOin^^
T H n .o A 6 i c o v n o ı ı r c e i T O ! K 'A H c > f [ i ;n p o c T O M ^ A e H A T W ! T M f l p m ı : i '

A O 10  20  3 0  4 o S o C7TU.J.AI.I J  I i I I I , ,

b. L E T T E R  O F  J E S G S  T O  A B G A R  in Gr e e k ,  f o u nd  ut K ı r k  M a ğ a r a  ( H .  von O p p e n h e i m  and  F .  Hi l l er  von  Gnertrim^' ' '
S it-u n g s b e r . D . K o n iğ i. P reu ss . A k a d . D . İV issensch. ~tı B e r lin ,  phi l . -hi st .  K L ,  1 9 1 4 ,  8 2 4 )  1
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n. P  A  K  O  R  A  M  A  X  O R  T 11W  A  R I )  S  F  R  O M  T 111-: C I T  A D  E  i , M  O U  N  T .  In the - forcKround is the Poo!  of  
A b r a h a m ,  at lcf t  the or i j i n a l  bed of  the r ivcr  Dai şan and Vadi  M a n et ;  the rectangı ı lar  bui lding at r ight centre is the

Electr ici tv P ou e r  station

b . I N  T H E  C O U R T Y A R D  O F  . M A K A M  İ B R A H İ M

i
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I

S T R E E T  S C E N E ,  in front of Kara M eydan Camii
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‘W E L L  O F  ] O B ’ at Makam  N ebi  E y ü p  P -L .y .  1 K t > . -

V-.. 1> A - }  3 1  r' - '

ı ■ - ' '
ı u

*



a. R  U I X  S  A T  D E V R  Y A  K  ü  P



o. B U  İ L D İ  K G  A T  S  U M  A T A R  H A R A B E S İ  (circular on square base)
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PLATE 
42



T H E  P 110 E  X  I X  M O S A t C ,  « i c h  S y r i  uc i ns cr i pt i ons ;  dated a . d . 2 3 5 - 6







g e n e r a l i n d e x
Abbasids, 194, 201 f.
'Abd al-'Ala, Administrator o f  Edessa, 198 f. 
'Abd al-'Aziz b. Manvan, 202.
'Abdallah b. al-Tahir, Governor of Mesopot- 

amia, 195, 199, 2 12 .
'Abd al-Malik, Calipti, 104, 107, 202, 208, 213. 
'Abd al-Masih, philosopher, 238, 241.
'Abdu b. 'Abdu, noble of  Edessa, 19, 64, 72, 78. 
'Abdun, Jacobite chief Priest and Steward, 242,

253-
Abdus son of Abdus, see 'A bdu b. 'Abdu. 
'Abe(d)nergal, see Abennerigos.
Abennerigos, K ing of Spasinou Charax, 67;

see also Abinergaos.
Abercius, Inscription of, 60.
Abgar, Etytnology of, 16 n .4 ,  73.
Abgar, Legend of, 62 ff.
Abgar I Piqn, K ing of Edessa, 10, 15 n. 3.
Abgar II ,  King of Edessa, 1 0 - 12 ,  15 n. 3, 18. 
Abgar IV  Sumağa, K ing of Edessa, 15 n. 3, 68. 
Abgar V  Ukkama, K ing of  Edessa, 12, 15 n. 3,

33 n .3, 42, 43 n.4, 46, 5 1 ,  62-5, 67 f., 70, 72- 
6, 7S, So, 86, SS n. 1,  100, 157, 170 {., 174, 
176 f., 1S 1 ,  1S4, 1 S6, ı S S f . , 2 i 4 n .  2, 250 n . 7. 

Abgar V I ,  K ing of Edessa, 15 n. 3, J 7  f.
Abgar V I I ,  K ing o f Edessa, 12  f., 15 n. 3, 18. 
Abgar V I I I  the Great, K in g  of Edessa, 14,

15  n. 3, 3 7  f-, 24- 7. 3°  f-. 33, 35, 5°,  53, 56, 
70, 80, 174, 1S3  n. 4, 237, 249 f- 

Abgar I X  Severus, K in g  of Edessa, 14, 15 n. 3,
30 n. 3.

Abgar X  Frahad, K in g  of  Edessa, 15, 30 n. 3, 
40.

Abias, Arab king, 67, 69.
Abinergaos, 67 n. 1, 68 n. 2 ;  see Abennerigos. 
Abraham, patriarch, 1 -4 ,  8, 40, 52, 55, 60 n. 1. 
Abraham, Bishop of Edessa, 174 n. 3, 182. 
Abraham, Bishop of Harran, 129, 152.
Abraham of Qiduna, hermit, 109.
Abraham b. Kilai, Bishop of  Amid, 96, 130 n. 2. 
'Absamya, nephevv of  St. Ephraim, 160 n. 2. 
'Abshelama, disciple of  Addai, 79 f., 82 n. 1 ;

see aho Barshelama.
'Abshelama b. Abgar, Cemetery of, 82 n. 1, 85, 

186.
A bu Badr, Governor of  Edessa, 193.
A bu Ghalib, Bishop of  Gihon, 241 n. 1. 
A bu-K 'ab , Governor of  Edessa, 218 f . ( 222,
Abu Shaikh Ganasvaya, 195, 198.
Âcademies, see Schools o f  Edessa.
Acts o f S t . îlîa r i, 65 n. 3.
Acts o f Sharbil, B abaı, and Barsamya, 2 1 ,  81 n.

3, 82 f., 86.
82X4152 U

Acts of Shmona, G urya, and Habbib, 2 n. 3, 
21 n. 3, 82 n. 1,  83-6, 125.

Acts of Thaddaeus, 62-6.
Acts of Thotnas, 3 1 ,  35, 44, 66, 68, 166, 174.
Adadnirari, 4.
Addai, Apostle, 18 f., 21 f., 26, 30, 42, 5 1 ,  65 f., 

68-73, 76 -8 1 ,  86, 109, 139 n. 4, 17 1 ,  174, 
176, 18 1 ,  183 n. 4, 184, 188, 2"35, 237, 249.

Adelphus of Edessa, 92.
Adiabene, 1 2 - 14 ,  23 f., 30 f., 35, 4 1 - 3 ,  51 ,  65- 

70, 80, 83 n. i,  1 16 ,  165, 190 n. 6, 207.
Adin(e)rglas, see Abennerigos.
Administration of Edessa: 

under the Seleucids, 7 ff. 
under the kings, 19 ff., 70. 
under Rome and Byzantium, 15, 1 16  f., 

1 19  ff., 139 ff., 180, 190 n. 6. 
under the Moslems, 196 ff. 
under the Crusaders, 227 ff. 
under Zangı, 248 ff.

Admı'nistrators of Edessa, 97, 123-5 , I3°, 1 56, 
197-9, 223, 236 n. 1, 239, 242, 248; scc also 
Nuhadra.

Adoption ceremony at Edessa, 226.
Aelian, 40, 54.
Aetheria, 183 n. 4; sec Egeria.
Afranius, Roman general, 10.
Agapius (Mahbub) of Mabbog, Chronicle of, 

78 n. 1, 104 n. 2.
Aggai, legendary Bishop of Edessa, 18, 79-82, 

139 n. 4.
'Aglibol, deity, 45, 59.
Agriculture, see Countryside of Edessa.
Ahmad b. Muhammad, Governor of Edessa, 

217.
'Ain al-'Arus, 49, 55.
'Ain Seloq, 49, 55.
'Ain al-Dasvla, Governor of Edessa, 248.
Aitallaha, Bishop of Edessa, t66 n. 1, 18 1 ,  186, 

189.
Aitallaha, deacon of Edessa, 83 n. 2.
Aksenaya, see Philoxenus, Bishop of Mabbog.
Albert of Aix, 229 n. 1.
Aleppo, 3 n. 3, 91, 129 n. j, 195, 2 17,  219, 222, 

225, 230, 246 f., 25 1 ,  253, 255 n. 1.
Alexander the Great, 5, 30, 67.
Alexander, Governor of Osrhoene, 120, 123.
_AJexander Severus, Emperor, 15, 19, 52, 175 

n. 1.
Alexandria, 3 1 ,  9S n. 2, 104, 15 1  f., 2 15 .
Alesius, Legend of St., 148, 173, 185, n. 7.
Alexius Comnenus, Emperor, 224 n. 2, 229 n. 2.
Al-Fariq, 223 n. 4; see Alp Yaruq.
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'Ali, Caliph, 194.
Allat, deity, 50.
Alp Arslan, Sultan, 220-2.
Alpilek, 225 n. 1 ;  see also Alp Yaruq. ■
Alp Yaruq, Turkish general, 223 f.
Aitars, 8, 29, 52 f., 70, 79, 82 n. 1 ; see also 

Pagan beliefs and practices at Edessa.
Alusian, lord of  Antioch, 225.
Amazonius (or Amidonius), Melkite Bishop of 

Edessa, 98, 181 n. 9, 183 n. 4, 189 f., 2 13  f.
Ambrose, St., 10 1.
Amid (Diyarbakr), 3, 18 n. 7, 87, 103, i i i  f., 

1 15  n. 2, 1 17 ,  1 19 ,  122, 125, 127, 129, 130
n. 2, 134, 138, 140 n. 1, 143, 149, 152, 1 6 1 ,
166, 168, 170, 17 9 1 1 .  t, 193, 209 n. r, 2to,
217, 220, 225, 240, 242.

al-Arnin, Caliph, 195.
Ammian, 90, toı n. t, 104, î t i  n. 2, 137, 143, 

144 n. 2, 153 n. 4, 136 n. 3, 1Ö3 n. 3, 176 n. 3.
Amphitheatre, see Stadium.
Ananias, 62 f., 67 f . ; see Harman.
Anastasius, Emperor, 96, 102, 107, 1 12 ,  12  t f., 

124, 12S f., 130 n. 1, 139, 142 f., 160 f., 163 f.
Anastasius b. Andreıv, Administrator of Edessa, 

197-
Anatolus, Byzantine general, 175, 183.
Anatohts, Governor of Edessa, 108.
Andreıv, Bishop of Edessa, 182.
Andronıachus of Harran, ra n. 2.
Anthemusia, 1 n. 2, o, 13, 24.
Antioch, 10, ra, 30 n. 1, 31 f., 46, 6 j,  7 :  n. 4, 

8 1 ,8 3 ,  94, 96 f., 99, 108, ı t o f . ,  1 1 3 ,  1 16  f., 
129 n. 2, 130, 134, 139, 1 5 1 ,  154, 156, 159, 
166, 168, 1 7 r , 172  n. 1, 173,  £82, 2 13  n - r . 
2 1 5, 219 f., 225, 2 28 -3 1 ,  .237 f., 241, 244 f., 
247, 251, 255 n. 1.

Antioch, see Edessa, Names of.
Antiochus Epiphanes, 6, 9.
Antiochus Sidetes, 9.
Antoninus, Byzantine soldier, 1 1 5 ,  138.
Antoninus Pius, Emperor, 13 n. 2.
Aphraates (Frahad), Church Father, 100 f.
Apocryphal Acts o f the ApostleS, 65 n. r.
Apollo, 46 f., 53, 108, 17 1 .
Apollonius of Tyana, 46, 32, 68.
'Aqi, legendary Bishop of Edessa, 36, 86.
Aqueducts, see Water-supplv.
'Arab (semi-nomads), 22 f., 37, 142 f.
Arabarchos, 19, 22 f., 57 f.
Arabia, Arabs, 9, 1 1  f., 16, 17  n. 2, 22, 43, 46, 

50 f., 67, 92, 99, 1 12 ,  1 17 ,  145, 168, 2 19 ;  
see also Moslems.

Arabic, 16, 58, 73, 89, 168, 190 n. 5, 192, 2to, 
2 12 ,  2 17,  219, 225 n. 1, 24Ğ, 249, 255, 256 
n. 4.

Arabs, Christian, 1 12 ,  144 f., 154, 194.
Aramaean, Aramaic, 1 1  n. 1, 16, 39 f., 68, 100, 

165 n. 2, 166; see also Syriac.
Archery, 18 f., 32, 36.

Architecture, 32, 145 f., 156, 1 S r , 183 ff., 1S9- 
90, 2 13 ,  223 f., 249 f.

Archives of Edessa, 20 f., 24 f., 25 n. 4, 35, 
62 n. 3, 63, 73, 82 n. 1.

Archon, 17 , 1 3 1 ;  see Justice, Administration of.
Ardashir I, King of Persia, 1 10 .
Ares, 17 1 .
Arians, Arianism, 76, 8 1, 90 f., 149, 175.
Armenia, 10, 12, 24 n. t, 36, 1 1 1 - 1 3 ,  218.
Armenian language and literatüre, 16, 20 n. 3, 

89, 166 n. 1, 192, 2 17 ,  236 n. r, 248.
Armenians, Armenian Church, 10, 1 1  n. 1, 

î 4, 65 n. 3, S8, 197, 208, 219, 221, 223, 225- 
7, 229, 233, 234 n. 2, 235 f., 238 f., 243, 245 f. 
249 n. 4, 231,  233.

Army at Edessa, 18 f., 1 1 2 - 1 5 ,  [ 17 -2 2 ,  1 2 7 8 ,  
130, 138, 140-2, 146, 148, 136-63, 18 1 ,  1S7, 
195, I98, 20 E f., 2 IS -27 ,  23C-Ö, 244-6, 2 3 i -  
4; see also Militia, Citizen.

Artisans, 21 f., 24 f., 78, 12 1  f., 124, 139 f., 150,
16 t f., 218, 247, 251.

Artuqids, 223, 228, 235-7, 244.
Aryu, reputed founder of the dynastv of Edessa, 

2 n. 4, 16 f., 29, 46, 52, 67, 72 n. 3, 80, 86, 
£23, 227.

Asclepius, Melkite Bishop of Edessa, 96 f., 130, 
142, 156, 182.

Ashurhanipal, 4 f.
Ashurnaşirpal II, 4, tS n. 7.
Ashurubalüt, 5.
Assyria, Assyrians, 4 f., 1 1 , 3 5  n- 4, 46 f-, 51 ,  68, 

68-70, 79 f., 173 n. 1.
As'.vana, monk of Edessa, ^ '
AtargatisJ.6) 35, 46-51 ,  54; see also Tar'atha.
Athanasius, Jacobite Bishop of Edessa, 242.
Athanasius (Joshua), Bishop of Edessa, 218.
Athanasius abu 1-Farag, Jacobite Patriarch,

240—2.
Athanasius b. Barishai (baptized Barşauma), 

Jacobite Bishop of Edessa, 240, 244.
Athanasius Gumaya, noble of Edessa, 202 f., 

2 [3  f., 21 S, 240.
Athanasius Sandalaya, Jacobite Patriarch, 209.
'Athar’atha, see Atargatis.
Athens, 104, 108.
'Atha, 'Athi, deity, 45 f., 50 f.
Attambelos, King of Spasinou Charax, 6S n. 2.
Augustina, legendary Queen of Edessa, 78 f.
Augustine, St., 73.
Augustus, Emperor, 70 n. 2, £63 f.
Aurelian, Emperor, 130, £37.
Aurelianus b. Haphsai, Governor of Edessa, 

23 n. 1, 119.
Aıınım coronarium, 1 1 1  n. r, 144.
'Acvida b. 'Abednahad of  Edessa, 78, 1 S f .
'Aziz, see Azizos, 'Uzzai.
Azizos, deity', 106 n. ı.

Baba of Harran, 2£o n. 2
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Babai, legendary martyr, 8a {., 86.
Babylon, Babyloniaııs, 1 , 4 ! . ,  35 n. 5, 46, 5S, 60 

68 .
Bagrat, of Teli Bashir, 225, 238 n. 2.
Bakru, ‘patrician’ of Edessa, 43, 69.
Balak, Artuqid general, 236.
Balawat, Gates of, 4, 18 n. 7.
Balduq, lord of Samosata, 225, 228.
Baldwin, lord of M ar'ash, 2 5 1-3 .
Baldtvin de Bouillon, K in g of Jerusalem , 2 2 5 -  

30, 233, 235, 239, 241, 247.
Bakhvin du Bourg, K ing o f Jerusalem , 229-36, 

238, 241.
Balikh, river, 4, 5, n. 3, 6, 18  n. 7, 49, 54 f., 1 12 , 

126 n. 2, 156, 2 3 1, 237.
Balthi, deity, 4S n. j ,  104, 16S; sıc Beltis.
Bambyce, see Mabbog.
Barasbatzes, Governor of Edessa, 219.
Bardaişan of Edessa, 31 f., 34-7, 44 f., 40 f., 

55 f., 69-71, S ı, 8 6 ,  90-2, i o o ,  105, 10S, 1 6 8 ,  

206.
Barhadad, Bishop of Telia, 127 f.
Barhadbeshabba 'Arbaya, History of, 149 n. 2.
Bar Halabi, benefactor of Edessa, 235.
Bar Hebraeus, 2 n. 2, 10 1 n. 1, 106, 190 n. 3, 

195 n. 3, 223 n. 4.
Bar Nemre, deity, 2 n. 2, 17 1 .
Barsai, Bishop of Edessa, SS, 91, 104, 175 , 1S2
Barsamya, disciple  o f  A d d a i ,  79, 8 2  f . ,  86.

Barşauma, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa, s re 
Athanasius.

Barşauma, noble of Edessa, 223, 228.
Barşauma b. Shalabi, 235 n. 1, 240.
Barşauma, Monasterv of, 240-3, 255 n. 1.
Barshelama ('Abshelama), disciple o f Addai, 

79; see 'Abshelama.
Bashir, pretender to the throne o f Byzantium , 

200, 206.
Basil, Armenian Patriarch, 239.
Basil, dux of Mesopotamia, 220.
Basil, Jacobite Bishop of Edessa, 210 .
Basil abu Ghalib b. Şabuni, Jacobite Bishop of 

Edessa, 240-2.
Basil abu 1-Farag b. Shumana, Jacobite Bishop 

of Edessa, 3, 195 n. 2, 2 18  n. 3, 238, 242 {., 
245-50, 252-5, 256 n. 1 .

Basilicas, 83, 122, 148, 182, 1 8 4 , 399.
Bassus of Edessa, Count, 170 .
Bath Nikal, deity, 5 3 .
Baths, Municipal, '3^, S3, 09, 3 2 2 , 124 f., 129, 

133, 148, 156,964, 184, 186, 200, 256.
Batnae, 1 n. 2, 3o,~i3, 15 , 24, 50, 1 1 1 ,  1 1 7 ,  12 3 , 

13 1 , 134, 137 , 170, 174 n. 7, 176 n. 3, 179 , 
194, 204; see also Serug.

Beatrice, Countess of Edessa, 24S n. 1 .
Beduins (Saracens), 22 f., 42, 304, 13 2 , 135 , 

1 1 7  f., 134 n. i ,  137 , 343-5 , 156 , 158  {., 16(1, 
168, 179, 19 3 ; see also T ayyaye.

Be'elshamin, deity, 45, 59 f ., 17 1 .

Beirut, 3 1 , 9 4 ,  ı ° 4, 1 3 ° ,  S51.
Bel, deity', 2 n. 2, 45, 47 f., 50 f., 53, 59, 68, 79 f., 

83, 171.
Beltis, deity, 45.
Belat, 5 1.
Belisarius, Byzantine general, 142, 146.
Benedict, Latin  Archbishop of Edessa,.230-2 , 

237, 249 n. 3.
Benoıt, Archbishop, see Benedict.
Berikha, Archbishop, see Benedict.
Bernard, Latin  Patriarch of Antioch, 232,

241.
Bernard of Clairvaux, St., 247 f.
Beth Alah Qiqla, see Edessa, Districts of.
Beth Hur, 168.
Bcth Lapat, 7 1 .
Beth Sahraye, see Edessa, Districts of.
Beth Shemesh, see Gates: South gate.
Beth Tabara, see Edessa, Districts of.
Bible, 35, 37, 42 f., 79 f., 93, 05, 135 , M9, 3S L  

165, 170, 180, 2 1 1 ;  see also Diatessaron, 
Separate Gospels.

B i r  E y ü p ,  see V d e lls .

B i r e c i k ,  see B i r t h a .

B i r k e t  İ b r a h i m ,  see F i s h - p o o l s .

B i r k c t  Z u l h a ,  see F i s h - p o o l s .

Birtha (Birecik), 5, 23, 38, 1 17 ,  129, 134 , 228, 
235, 247-

Bishops, 27, 87 f., 91, 04, 12 3-5 , 12 7 -35 , J42 f-, 
152, 182, 185 n. 8, 209 f., 237 ff., 249, 2 5 1, 
256.

Bohemund 1, Prince of Antioch, 229 n. 2, 
230 f.

Book o f the Holy Hıerotheos, 107 n. I.
Book of the Lazcs o f Coııntries, 3 1 ,  36, 44, 45 

n. 3, 50, 56,. 100.
Borborians, Sect of, 92.
Boule of Edessa, see To 'vn  Council.
Bread-making, 140, 16 1 f.
Budar, 23 n. 4, 5 7 —9.
Bughdarıyyun, 58 f.
Buzan, Saljuq general, 223, 228, 245.
Byzantium, Byzantines, 7 1 ,  75, 77, So, 87, 95, 

98-104, 108, 1 1 1 - 1 8 ,  120, i2 z  f., 125 , 127, 
129 n. 2, 136, 138-46 , 148, 15 1  f ., 154-9 , 
16 1-4 , 167 f., 174  n. 6, 183 n .4 , 184, 398, 
200 f., 2 13 -2 5 , 227, 229, 238; see also 
Constantinople.

Caeciliana, 3 0 , 46.
Caliinicos, 10, 10 1 ,  1 3 2 , 1 17 ,  134 , 136, 3 9 4 ; 

see also Raqqa.
Callirhoe, see Edessa, Names of.
Camuliana, Portrait o f Jesus at, 77.
Caracalla, Emperor, 14  f., 2 1 , 36, 58 n. 3.
Carus, Emperor, 1 1  o.
Cassiodoros, 15 1 .
Castration, Ritual, 47, 56, 69 f.
Cateas, John, Governor of Osrhoene, 192.
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Catepano, title o f Byzantine Govemor, 2 17 , 
2 19  f.

Caves, 88, 105 f., 108, 185, 186 n. 4; see aho 
Cave-tomb3.

Cave-tombs, 27-9 , 33, 38, 50, 53, 88 n. 1 ;  see 
aho Cemeteries.

Cenieteries at Edessa, 27-9 , 34, 39, 42, 82 a . 1,
, 83, 87, 124, 148, 174, 185 f., 244- 
Chalcedon, Council o f; Chalcedonians, 77, 

94-100, 102, 130 , 13 3 -5 , 14 °, 145. f-»
170 , 180, 189; see aho Melkites.

Chaldaeans, Chaldees, 2 n. 2, 3, 45, 243 n. 3. 
Charax Sidou, see M arcoupolis.
China, Chinese, 4, 3 1 ,  36, 44, 46, 10 1, 137 , 173. 
Choir (gatoda) o f  the Greeks and Syrians, 

Melkite, 207.
Clır. ad 1234, 1 1 3  n. 2, 134  n. 1, 188 n. s , 190 

n. 2, 194 n. 1, 199 n. t, 200 nn. 2, 4, 6, 203 
n. 3, 204 nn. 1, 4, 2 18  n. 1, 224 n. 1, 226 n. 1, 
227 n. 2, 230 n. 1, 2 3 1 n. 2, 233 n. 2, 235 
n. 2, 237 n. 1, 240 n. 1, 243 n. 1, 245 nn. 2, 4, 
246 n. 1, 247 n. r, 248 n. 3, 250 n. 4, 25 1 nn. 
ı, 3, 252 n. 2, 233 nn. t, 4, 254 n. 1. 

Christianity (general), 43-5 , 65, 69, 7 1 , 73, 8 1, 
83, 87 f., 90, 92, 100-9, 1l 5 f-, !45» I 54. 16 4 - 
6, t8 ı, 189; see Chalcedonians, Dyophysites, 
Monophysites.

Christianity at Edessa:
Early, 8 1-7 , 100 f., 105, 127.
Legends of the introduction of, 1, 20, 30, 

42 f., 5 1 , 56, 6 0-8 1, 105.
Christians of Edessa under Moslem rule, 99 f., 

193, 196-203, 206 f., 2 13 , 218 , 223 f., 240, 
248 f., 25 1, 253 f.

Chronicle o f  Edessa',- 20, 24 f., 35, 166, 174  n. 3, 
177, 180, 2 12  n. 1.

‘ Chronicle o f Zuqnin , 25 n. 4, 103 n. t, 196 n. 3, 
197 n. 2, 201 n. 3, 202 n. 2, 204 nn. 2, 5, 2 10  
n. 1, 2 t2  n. 1.

Chrysargyron, see Collatio lustralis,
Church Administration, 87 f., 91 f., 94, 99, *25> 

130-6 , 207, 2 to , 237 f., 238, 239-43, 2 5 1, 
256.

Church.Treasury, 87, 94, 99, 1 3 1 - 3 ,  135. r43 . 
146, 197, 200, 246 f., 249, 250 n. 2, 253 f., 
256. ’

Chu'rches:
S t. Abraham (possibly Monastery of Abgar), 

Jacobite 249 n. 4.
Addai the Apostle, see Church of St. John, 
the. (Twelve Holy) Apostles, also called the 

N ew  church or the Great church, 148, 
164, 183 f., 194, 199 f., 204. 

the (Holy) Apostles, Melkite, 199 n. 2, 208, 
(perhaps the church above). 

the (Tsvelve) Apostles, Armenian, 227, 239. 
Baptistries, 96, 129, 174 , 182, 199, 204, 207, 

2 13  f.
Barlaha the M artyr, 182.

Cathedral, knovvn as the Church o f the 
Saviour or Church o f the Christian3, later 
called the Old Church or Church of Qona, 
124, 183, rebuilt by  Am azonius as Hagia 
Sophia, 8, 24, 26, 42, 62, 79, 86, 99 f., 116 , 
124, 126, 132 , 134 , 18 1- 6 , 189 f., 193, *99 
n. 2, 202, 204, 207 f., 2 13  f., 2 13, 222, 227, 
232, 238, 236.

the Christians, 24, 18 1 , 18 9 ;  see Cathedral.
the Confessors (Shm ona, G urya, and 

Habbib), 174 , 17 3  n. 6, 182, 184, 190.
the Cross, later S t. Theodore, M elkite, 190.
Cyriacus, M onophysite, 190.
Daniel, later S t. Dom etius, 72, 182.
S t. Dometius, see Church o f Daniel.
S t. Ephraim  [the text has, St. Euphemia], 

Armenian 239, 244, 249 n. 4 ; see Martyries, 
St. Ephraim.

St. Euphemia, see Church o f St. Ephraim.
the Forty M artyrs, Jacobite, 199.
George the M artyr, M elkite, 190, 199 n. 2,

2 08.
St. George (Sergius ?), Jacobite, 237 n. 1.
St. George o f the Baldric, Armenian, 222.
Great church, 100, 134 , 183, 204\ see Church 

of the (Tsvelve Holy) Apostles.
Hagia Sophia 189 f., 2 14 , 2 18 , 222, 232, 238, 

256; see Cathedral.
Jacob the M artyr (at Karm ush), Mono

physite, 190 n. 6.
St. John the Baptist, later St. John the 

Baptist and Addai the Apostle (also George 
the M artyr?), 73 , 109, 122  f., 183 n. 4, 
184, 2 13  (?), 224, 232, 237, 249 f., 236.

St. M ary, Thaddaeus the Apostle and George 
the M artyr, 249 n. 3 (perhaps Church of 
St. John the Baptist).

M ıchael the Archangel, M elkite, 72, 190, 250.
M other o f G od, form erly M artyry (and 

Monastery) o f (Virgin M ary) Mother of 
God, Jacobite, 2 13  f., 2 18 , 237 (?), 239 f., 
256.

M other of G od  (opposite the Church of the 
Cross), M elkite, 190.

M other o f G od  (north o f the Church of St. 
Stephen), M elkite, 190.

Mother o f G od, Arm enian (?), 222.
Mother o f G od  (south of the Monastery of 

Jacob o f the Naphshathd), Monophysite, 
190 n. 6.

N ew  church, 183 ; see Church of the (Twelve 
Holy) Apostles. .

Old church, 26, 132 , 183, 204, 2 13  f .;  see 
Cathedral.

the Saviour, 18 1 ,  227 ; see Cathedral.
St. Sergius (inside the svalls), 184.
Sergius the M artyr, later St. Sergius and St. 

Sim eon Stylites the E lder (outside the 
walls), 139 , 183 f., 194, 2 2 1, 257.
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St. Sergius (Sargis, outside the west wall), 
Armenian, 88.

St. Stephen, 92, 10 3 , 182  237, 250, 256.
S  t. Theodore, M elkite, see Church o f the 

Cross.
St. Theodore (in the Citadel), 223, 234 (?), 

249 n. 4.
St. Theodore (near the Citadel), Jacobite 

190, 2 18 , 239 {., 250 (?), 256.
St. Thom as, 109, 13 2 , 169, 175  f., 18 2-4 , 

237, 250, 256.
Circesion, 1 14 ,  1 1 7 ,  3 3 4 1 1 . 1 .  - J A
Circumcision, 67, 69, 10 1  f. V
Circus, see Stadium . *
Citadel (later, U pper Citadel); Citadel mount, 

r, 6-8, (7)2 ? 'n -SÖ9ı(£örf-/32 f-, 38, 52 f-, 70, 
74 f., 85, 120, 158 , 17 7 , 188, ( | S } 2 1 7  f.,
220, 222-4, 225 n. 1 ,  227, 232, 234, 245 f., 
249 nn. 1 , 4, 250-2 , 256 ; ree Low er Citadel. 

Civil disorder 2 16 , 222 f., 226—8, 232, 2 4 1-3 , 
255-

Claudius, Emperor, 5 1 ,  67, 69, 73, 77 f.
Clergy, 9 1, 125, 12 9 -36 , 14 0 -2 , 3 47, 1 5 1 - 3 ,  

16 1  f., 175 , 178 f., 281, 2 0 1, 209 f., 245 f., 
253-

Codex Theodosiartus, 106 n. 1 ,  160 n. 3,
Coins, 6 f., 1 3 - 1 5 ,  ıS  {., 30, 40, 50, 58, 68, 70, 

229.
Collatio hıstralis, 12 2 , 138  f., 1 8 3 1 . ;  see also 

Taxation.
Colonia, 14  f., 2 1 ,  24.
Columns (on the Citadel moıınt), 18  n. 5, 29, 

26 L, 32  f,, 53, 56.
Comes Orientis, 96, 12 3 , 129  n. 2.
Comitatenses, 1 17 .
Constantia, see Telia .
Constantine, brother o f M ichael IV , 2 19  f. 
Constantine, Byzantine general, 243 n. 4. 
Constantine o f Gargar, 227, 238 n. 2, 
Constantine Porphyrogenitus, Em peror, 72 n. 6 
Constantine the Great, Em peror, 4 1, 5 1 ,  68, 

76, 83 n. 2, 85, 1 16 , 229, 122 , 12 5 , 129, 167, 
179, 18 1  n. 1.

Constantinople, 72 n. 2, 6, 77 f., 93 f ., 102 , 104, 
207 f ., 1 1 3 ,  1 16 , 1 1 9 - 2 1 ,  12 3 -5 , 128, 13 7  {., 
142, 14 4  f., 152 , 156 , 158 , 17 3  f ., 180, 189, 
200, 208, 2 16 , 228 n. 4, 2 19 , 2 2 1, 239 n. 2 ; see 
also Byzantium .

Constantius, Em peror, 46 n. 4, 75, 90, 1 1 1 ,  1 1 7 ,  
144, 18 1  n. 1.

Convents, see M onasteries.
Com  M arket, see Streets o f Edessa.
Costume, 18 , 27, 29, 3 1 ,  33 , 34, 3 9 -4 1, 47 f., 

5° ,  52 , 55 f-, 82 n . 1 ,  106, 120 , 139 , 241, 147, 
153 , 16 3 , 178.

Countryside of Edessa, 22, 25, 78, 122 , 1 1 5 ,  1 18 , 
12 0 -2 , 129 , 14 0 -3 , 146  i., 149, 15 2 , 15 5 -8 , 
260-2, 17 7 , I9 3, 19 7  {., 204-6, 2 l6  f., 222, 
225 f., 230 f ., 233, 235.

Crassus, 20 -12 , 18 .
Cross, Discovery o f the, 77 f.
Crusade, Second, 247 f.
Crusaders at Edessa, 192, 225 ff.
Ctesiphon, 13 , m ,  1 16 .
Curcuas, John, Byzantine general, 2 15 .
Curia of Edessa, see T ow n Council.
Cyriacus, Jacobite Patriarch, 209 f.
Cyril, Patriarch o f Alexandria, 93, 1 3 1 ,  266. 
Cyrillona, Syriac poet, 160 n. 2.
Cyrus, Bishops of Edessa, 95, 18 1 n. 6, 182. 
Cyrus, Governor of Edessa, 1 14 .
Cyrus, noble o f Edessa, 234.

Daişan (Scirtos), river o f Edessa,(jpf., 24 f., 
3 5 ,(p , 96 f-, 353, 155  h , 163, 177  n- 1 , 185, 
187 T., 190, 203 f., 223, 250 n. 2.

Dam at Edessa, 27,(256, (f8 J £.,(203; 235. 
Dancing, 13 , 32, 47, 106 i., 163, 165, 224. 
Daniel, Bishop of H arran, 94 n. 2, 104, 1 3 1 ,  133 , 

135, 146, 183 n. 4.
Daniel the Stylite, 152 .
Dara, 1 12  f., 1 17 ,  129, 136 , 143, 160, 193,209 , 

2 15  f.
Dausara, 217, 134  n. 1 ;  see also Qal'at Ga'bar. 
David, Jacobite Patriarch, 209.
David, K ing of Iberia, 2 19 .
Dayyana, D ayyana dathra, 120 ; see Govemors. 
Decius, Emperor, 82, 1 16 .
Defensor civitatis (ekdikos), 12 3 , 125.
Denha, M aphrian, 265.
Deyr Yakup, see M onasteries, Jacob of the 

Naphshatha.
Diatessaron, 35 n. 4, 69, 79 f., 93, 135 ,

165.
Dio Cassius, 9 n. 2, 10  nn. 2, 4.
Diocletian, Em peror, 83; 1 1 1 ,  1 16  f., 1 19  f., 

123 , 125 , 136 , 150 .
Diodorus, Bishop of Tarsus, 92 f., 166, 170. 
Diogenes, Bishop o f Edessa, 282.
Dionysius of T ell-M ahre, Jacobite Patriarch, 

265 n. 2, 195, 198 n. 2, 199, 203 n. 5, 204, 
208, 2 12 , 2 14 .

Dionysius b. Şalibi, 254.
Dionysos, deity, 49, 53.
Dioscurus, Patriarch o f Alexandxia, 102. 
Disease, plague, 5 1 ,  62-4, 72 -3 , 77 f., 9 1, 124, 

148, 253, 155 , 204, 250 f . ; see Gout, Leprosy. 
Divorce, 152  f.
Diyarbakr, see A m id.
D iyar M udar, 193.
Doctrine of A ddai, 17  nn. 2, 2, 19, 2 1 n. 1 ,  42 f-, 

50-3, 62 nn. 4, 7 -2 2 , 63 nn. 1 - 1 5 ,  17 -2 2 , 
7 1  n. 1 ,  72, 73, n. 4, 76-8, 81 {., 86, 205, 166,
189.

Dometius, S t., 72, 182.
Domnina, martyr, 46 n. 4.
Domnus, Patriarch o f Antioch, 94 n. 2, 1 3 3 .  
Ducetzes, John, Governor o f Edessa, 220.
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D ura Europos, 18 n. 7, 20-2 , 30 n. 1, 47 n. 3,
48 f., 52, 34.

Dux, 103, 1 18 ,  138 , 220, 222.
Dyophysites, 92-5 , 1 16 , 1 3 1 ,  164, 183, 207; 

see also Nestorians.

Eagle (deity), 3 1 .
Earthquakes, 13 3 , 204, 233.
Easter,. Controversy över the date of, 69, 243. 
Edessa: Balıklar, see Fish-pools.
Edessa, Capture o f: 

by Byzantines, 2 17  f.
b y  M oslems, 19 1 , 193, 198, 206, 2x3, 220. • 
b y  M urad IV , 235. 
by Saljuqs, 223 f. 
by Zangi, 244-6, 249, 252.

Edessa, Districts o f:
Beth Alah Qiqla, 84, 86, 182.
Beth Sahraye, 25 f., 18 1 .
Beth T abara, 23, 78, 18 1.
Eyüp M ahallesi, 27, 28 n. 4, 52, 72, 185.
K ırk  M ağara, 27, 28 n. 4, 30, 32 n. 2, 42, 66, 

75, 186.
Külaflı T ep e  182 n. 1.
Şehitlik M ahallesi, 28 f., 3 1 , 186 n. 4.
Vadi M anci, fyf.
Wadi Sulaim an, 242, 244.
W atchmen’s H ill, 182, 183, 244.

Edessa, Etym ology of the name, 6, 7 n. 1.
Edessa, Foundation of, 1-6 , 67, 253.
Edessa, Names o f:

Antioch, 6, 16, 67.
Callirhoe, 2, 6.
Edessa, 6, 7 n. 1.
Justinopolis, 156.'
Mao'vouoppa Auvpq9, 9 n. 2.
Orhay, 1-6 , 7 n. 1 , 82 n. 1. 
al-Ruha, 255.
U r fa 3 n. 1 ,  233. 
other names, 14 .

Edessa, N atural features of, 3-^7, 24-8, 18 3 , 
187 f., 223 f.

Edessa, Rebuilding by Justinıan of, 7, 156 , 18 7 -“ 
90. _

Edessa, Strategic importance of, 3, 74 f., 1x 2 . , 
1 1 5 ,  1 17 ,  15 3 , 19 2  f., 226, 247.

Education, 14 9 -53 , l ^S- <1
Egeria, pilgrim , 3, 33, 46 n. 4, 54, 66, 73-6 , 104, -  

108 n. 2, 17 3 , 176 f., 183, t86.
Egypt, 5, 3 1 ,  40 n. 3, 49, 7 1  n. 4, 73, 92, 98 n. 2 ," ' 

1 14 ,  149, 135 , 195, 199, 202, 2X2 f., 2 17 , 2 19 . ' 
Ekdikos, see Defensor civitatis.
Elegabalus, Em peror, 15 , 3 1 ,  58.
Eleutherius, Pope, St., 70 n. 4.
Elkesaites, Sect of, 44 f.
Eiym aean, 58 n. 6, 39.
Emesa, 106 n. 1, 143, 166 n. 2, 2 16  n. 3,
Enoch, 2 n. 2.
Ephca at Palm yra, Spring of, 48, 72.

Ephesus, 63 n. t, 7 1  n. 4, 75, 94.
Ephesus, Council of, 94.
Ephraim  of Amid, Patriarch o f Antioch,. 96, 

129  n. 2, 145, 134 .
Ephraim  o f Edessa, St., 1, 18 n. 2, 27, 3 1 ,  34, 

35 n. 2, 36 f., 45, 69, 7 t , 73-6 , 81 f., 87-93, 
xox f., 105 f., 109, 147, 150, 166-8 , 17 3 -5 , 
179  n. 2, 182 n. 1, 186, 2 1 1 ,  239, 244.

Ephraim , Life o f St., 87 n. 1, 148, 166, 173 
nn. 4, S-

Epiphanius, M elkite Bishop of Edessa, 98.
Epistola Abgari, 250 n. 6.
Erekh, 1 - 3 .
Esarhaddon, 3.
Euchaita, 73, 88 n. 1 ,  96.
Euchites, see Mesallians.
Eugenius I I I ,  Pope, 247.
Eulogius, see Walagash.
Euphem ia of Am id, 147, 153.
Euphem ia o f Edessa, 127, 14 1 ,  152 , 162 n. 2, 

166 f., 178.
Euphrasius, Patriarch of Antioch, 96 f.
Euphrates, river, 4 f., 10, 12  f., 15 , 23, 24 n. 1, 

29, 3 t, 38, 46, 48, 58, 62, 6s, 68-70, 1 10 , 1x3,
1 1 5 - 1 7 ,  129, 13 1  n. r, 137 , 143, 156 , 193, 2 13 , 
2x7, 2x9, 225, 228, 230, 233, 247.

Europe, Europeans, 39 n. 2, 46, 73, 79 n. 2, 
173. 225.

Eusebius, Bishop o f Caesarea, 20, 30 n. 2, 36, 
62-7, 69, 7 1  n. 1, 73, 76, 78, 165.

Eusebius, Bishop of Dorylaeum, 94 n: 2.
Eusebius, Bishop of Emesa, 166 n. 2.
Evagrius, 77  f.
Evangelion daMehallete, see Diatessaron.
Evangelion daMepharreshe, see Separate Gospels.
Eyüp M ahallesi, see Edessa, Districts of.
Ezad, K in g o f Adiabene, 67-70.

Fam  ine, 124 , 127  f., 140, 142, 147 f., 155 , 164, 
184, 186, 204, 2x6, 229.

Fatim ids, 2 17 , 2 19 .
Festivities, Popular, 4 1, 106 f., 139 , 163, 165, ■ 

176, 179.
Fish-pools, 1 f., 6-8, 17 , 26, 32 f., 49, 33- 5. 

72 , 75, 146, 176 f., x8x f., 184 f., 190, 2 13 , 
249 n. 1, 250. 1,

' Flavius, Patriarch o f Constantinople, 94 n. 2. <
■ Fjoods at Edessa, 6; (2477, 33, 53, 96 f., 124D 

r 39> js 'î ' f - ,  166 n. s , ıS A  183 n. 4, 183, 
l J 7 f . ,T 9 0 ,( 2 İ 3 ; f . ,  230, 235.

Floıvers, R itual useAıL.47, 53 f. '
Foederati, 1 18 ,  144. X . „  i  '  •
Freem en, 2 t ;  see Nobles of Edessa.
Fulcher of Chartres, 227 n. 1.
Funerary practices, 17  f., 23, 28, 32, 39, 4 1, 

55 f-, 59. 84-

G abriel, lord of Melitene, 225 n. 1, 229, 238 
n. 2.
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Galerius, Emperor, 1 10 .
G ali, dancer of Edessa, 224.
Ganym ede, 5 1 .
Gardens at Edessa:

o f Barşauma, 240, 244. 
o f Buzan, 223, 245. 
of the Metropolitan, 190 n. 5, 250. 
general, 99, 133 , 146, 157 , 162, 187, 200, 220, 

242.
Gates o f Edessa:

East gate (Great gate, Kisas gate, B ey gate), 
76 n. 1, 148, 155 , 164, 183, 185, 190, 227, 
232, 236, n. 1, 244, 249.

North gate (Gate o f Hours), 159, 174, 182, 
184, 190, 190 n. 3, 240, 244-6, 249 f., 252, 

Sakabun Kapısı, 190, 244, 249 n, 1 ,  250 n. 2. 
South gate (Gate of Beth Shemesh, Gate of 

Barlaha, Harran gate), 50, 7 1 ,  76 n. 1 ,  98, 
159, 182, 184 {., 187, 190, 224 n. 2, 250, 
256 n. 4.

W est gate (Gate of Arches, or Vaults), 33, 
74, 84 L, 106, 124 , 177 , 185 f., 185 n. 3, 
188 n. 2, 190, 224, 249 n. 1. 

general, 7, 43, 76, m ,  124, 142, 157  f., 163, 
178 , 2 19 , 237, 250 n. 2, 253 ; see also W ater- 
gates.

Gedlath, deity, 17 1 .
Gegham , Monastery o f the H oly M other of 

God at, 239 n. 1.
Gelasius I, Pope, 73, 75.
Geoffrey, lord of M ar'ash, 236.
George, Jacobite Patriarch, 209 f.
Georgians, 2 19 , 222.
Geziraye, see Poliçe.
Ghassan, 144 f.
Gizya, see Taxation.
Gnostics, 34 f., 35 n. 3, 43 {., 90, 106.
Godarz, K in g  of Parthia, 12 .
Gogh Vasil, brother o f Bagrat, 226, 238 n. 2.
Gordian I I I ,  Emperor, 15 , 40, 1 10 .
Gotarzes, see Godarz.
Goths, 1 18 ,  127, 130 , 14 1 ,  146, 162.
Gout, 64, 72 f., 250 f.
Governm ent officials, 19  f., 22 f., 83, 85, 120  f., 

126 , 139 , 197 f., 202, 205'f.
G ovem ors o f Edessa (and the province), 7, 23 

n. 1 ,  82-6, 94, 1 14 , 1 19 -2 8 , 130 , 139  f., 142, 
147, 174 n. 6, 178, 284, 186 f., 192, 195, 
19 7-9 , 2ot, 206, 2 13 ,  2 18 -2 3 , 245, 247 f., 
255 f. F o r  Coıints o f Edessa, see Crusaders at 
Edessa.

Granary, Public, 103, 124 , 129, 140, 147, 164, 
186.

Greek, 30 f., 3S, 62, 65, 69, 7 1 ,  73, 75, 77 f-, 8 1, 
89, 95, 100, 1 1 5 ,  150, 152 , 165 f ., 168, 17 7  £., 
192, 2 12  f .; see also Inscriptions: Greek.

G regory o f Nazianzus, 7 1  n. 4, 2 13 .
G regory o f N yssa, 153  n. 6.
G regory o f  Tours, 176.

Gregory the Priest, Armenian chronicler, 251 
n. 2.

Guibert, Abbot of Nogent, 228 n. 1 .
Gullab, river, 4, 5 1 1 . 3 ,  6, 3 1 ,  156, 190 n. 6, 

194, 230, 233, 248.
Gumaye, family of Edessa, 202 f., 206.
Gunadiya, see Abu Shaikh Ganawaya.
Gurya, martyr of Edessa, 2 n. 3, 83—6, 109, 174,

• 184.

Habbib, Bishop of Edessa, 20 1.
Habbib, martyr of Edessa, 2 1 n. 2, 82 n. 1, 83, 

85 f., 100, 109, 154, 174, 178.
Hadad, deity, 46-8, 5 1 .
Hadrian, Emperor, 13 , 23.
Haikla de Şida, see Marcoupolis.
Halil Rahman Camii, see M osques.
Hartana, 179.
Hanif, 60 n. 1.
Hannan, tabulara, 62 n. 6, 68, 75 n. 2, 76-8, 

189, 2 14  n. 2 ; see also Ananias.
Hanpa, 60 n. I.
Hanzit, 236 n. 2.
Harith b. Gabala of Ghassan, 144 f.
al-Harizi, Judah, 256 n. 2.
Harmonius, son of Bardaişan, 3 1 , 35.
Harran, 1, 2 n. 2, 3—6, 10  f., 14  n. 3, 15 , 2 1 f., 

24, 33 «• 2, 40, 42, 44- 8, 50 f-, 5Ğ n. 3, 57 n. 8, 
59 {., 7 1 f., 76 n. 1, 79, 88 n. 2, 10 1  n. 1, 
104 f., 108, 1 10 - 12 ,  1 17 ,  i2o , ra 9, 1 3 1 ,  134, 
138 , 140 f., 146, 149, 156 , 166, 1-68, 17 1 ,  179, 
183 n .4 , 187, 190 nn. 3, 6, 193 f-, 199 f., 
202, 206, 2 0 9 -11, 2 15 , 2 17 , 2x9 f., 222, 225, 
230 f., 234, 243 f., 247 f., 2 5 1, 256.

Harun al-Rashid, Caliph, 146, 195, 200 f., 203.
Haşan Paşa Camii, see M osques.
Hatim  b. al-Nu'man, 194'.-
Hatra, 9, 54, 58 n. 7, 60.
Healing, hygiene, 5 1 , 54, 62-4, 7 1 - 3 ,  76 f., 

79, 124, 148, 169, 175 n. 5, 179, 184 f., 250 f.
Hebrew, 17 , 27, 30, 42 f . ,  100.
Hegemon, 12 0 ; see Govem ors of Edessa.
Helena, Queen of Adiabene, 4 1, 5 1 , 67—9.
Helena, Queen, mother of Cons tan tine the 

Great, 4 1, 5 1 , 68.
Henoticon, 95.
Hera, 46, 49, 53 f-, 56.
Heracles, 17 1 .
Heraclius, Emperor, 99 ,104 , 1 14 ,  1 16 ,  126 , 133 , 

146, 190, 192, 200 n. 5.
Hermes, 1 7 1 .
Hermıts, 88, 92, 108 f., 160 £., 173 , 252.
Hermogenes, 44.
H ewya, 2 n. 4, 106.
H iba (Ibas), Bishop of Edessa, 9 3-5 , 103 f., 

126 , 130 -5 , 139  f., 143, 152 , 154 , 164, 174
n. 6, 179, 182-4 , 190 n. 6 . '

Hierapolis, ree Mabbog.
H ıgh Priest at Edessa, Pagan, 52, 82, 86.
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H ill-country outside Edessa, i ,  6 f., 27, 29, 88, 
92, 108 f., ı6 ı ,  2 i ı ,  2 17  f., 246.

Him eria (Greek, Himerion), 94, 134  n- I> I52- 
Hippodrome, see Stadium. 
al-H ira, 1 12 ,  144 f., 154 , 136. 
al-Hisham , Caliph, 200.
Hodda o f Edessa, 30 n. 3.
Hospices, 1 3 1 ,  134, 140, 148, 157 , . 174. I 79ı 

18 5 -7 , 2 5 t.
H ugo, Latin  Archbishop of Edessa, 237, 245 f., 

249.
H ulagu, Ilkhan, 255.
Huns, 1 12 ,  1 18 , 158, 160.
‘H ym n of the Soül’ , 3 1 ,  68.
Hyspaosines, founder o f Spasinou Charax, 67. 
Hystasp, legendary Bishop o f Edessa, 36, 86.

Ibas, see Hiba.
Ibn al-Athir, 247.
Ibn al-Nadim , 40 n. 3.
Ibn Khordadhbeh, 2 13 .
İbrahim  al-Ashtar, 194.
Icon o f the Lord, see Portrait o f Jesus. 
Iconoclastic movement, 2 15 .
Ignatius, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa, 242.
Iighazi, Artuqid ruler, 235 f.
Illus, Byzantine general, 1 1 1.
India, 4, 3 1 ,  36, 46, 48, 66, 68, 70, ro t, 13 7 , 

173- 174. 176 n. 3.
Infirmaries, 7 1 ,  9 1, 127, 134 , 148, 157, 164, 184, 

186.
Inheritance, Laws of, 153 , 164.
Inns, 13 5 , 157 , 16 1 f., 187, 200, 2 13  n. 5. 
Inscriptions at U rfa:

A rabic, 256 n. 4. •,
Arm enian, 236 n. 1.
Greek, 27, 29 n. 4, 30 n. 5, 42 n. 3, 66, 75 , 

186 n. 4, 224 n. 2.
H ebrew  27, 42 n. 3.
Palm yrene 29 n. 4.
Syriac, 19 , 20 n. 1, 26-8, 28 n. 4, 33, 34  f-, 

40, 40 n. 4, 58 n. 5, 59, 59 n. 3, 186 n . 4, 
238 n. 1 ,  257 n. 1 ;  see also M osaics, Sum a- . 
tar Harabesi.

Iranians, 16 -20 , 3 1 ,  33 , 35, 40; see also Parth- 
ians, Persians.

Isaac o f Antioch, 14 1  n. 3, 149, 1 5 1 ,  168 f., 
176 .

Isaac, Bishop o f Karkha, 82 n. 2.
Isaac, Jacobite Patriarch, 209.
Isaac, patriarch, 4.
Isaiah, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa, 99, 1 16 ,  

126.
Ishaq b. M üslim , 194.
Isidore, S t., r. 
al-Istakhri, 2 13 .
I'.vannis, Jacobite Patriarch, 208 f.
Lvannis Roşpaya, noble o f Edessa, 126 f., 146, 

154 , 203.

Tyad  b. Ghanm, Moslem general, 99, 193, 198, 
206, 2 13 .

Izates, see Ezad.

Jacob, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa, 1 n. 1 ,  2 n. 2, 
9 n. 1 ,  16 n. 3, 36, 8t n. 4, 108, 165 n. 2, 201 
n. 2, 206, 2 1 1  f.

Jacob, Bishop o f N isibis, 87, 153  n. 6, 173 .
Jacob, Bishop o f Serug, 2 n. 2, 50, 73 , 82, 107, 

134 , 163 n. 4, 165, 17 0 -3 , 185 n. 7, 190 
n. 6.

Jacob, patriarch, 4, 72 n. 2, 138 .
Jacob Burd'aya (Burd'ana), Bishop o f Edessa, 

97 f-, 145, 147. 189.
Jacob K'arap'netzi o f Sanahin, 239.
Jacobites, 26 n. 4, 77 f., 98 f., 130 , 153  n. 5, 

165, 178, 189, 199, 202, 20 8 -10 , 2 13  f., 2 16 , 
2 18  nn. 2, 3, 2 2 i, 235, 238-43, 245 f., 249, 
2 5 1-3 ,  256.

Jekerm ish, Turkish general, 2 3 1 f.
Jerom e, S t., 143, 166.
Jerusalem , 30, 4 1, 46, 5 1 , 62, 67 f., 75 n. 2, 76, 

78, rot n. 1, 107, 183 n. 4, 200 n. 1, 2 13 , 2x5, 
226, 229, 233, 235, 237, 245, 247.

Jesus Christ, 33, 44, 52, 60 n. 1, 62-8, 7 1 n. 1, 
72 n. 6, 7 3 -8 1, 84, 88, 92, 94, too, 102 f., 
109, 17 1 ,  174-

Jew s, 17 , 27, 30, 4 1-3 , 60 f., 63 f., 67-9, 76, 78 f., 
86, 90 n. 2, 9 1, 93 f., 100-4, 108, 1 3 1 ,  140, 
150 n. 2, 178, 200 f., 2X2, 2 5 1 , 256 n. 2.

Jo b , Well of, see W ells: B ir Eyüp.
Jo b  of Edessa, Syriac writer, 207 n. 2, 2 12 .
John, Armenian Archbishop o f Edessa, 245.
John, Bishop o f Ephesus, 98 n. 1 ,  102 n. 1, 1 1 2  

n- 1, 137 . 144 n. 5, 147 n. x, 149 n. 1 ,  1 5 1 ,  
J53 n- S. l 5S, tsö  n. 5, 160 n. 2, 164, 166, 
2 12  n. 1.

Joh n , Bishop of Harran, 135 .
John, Bishop o f M ardin, 254.
John, Jacobite Bishop of Telia , 95 f., 147, 149, 

I51 -
John, Jacobite Patriarch (died 762-3), 209.
John, Jacobite Patriarch (consecrated 1130 ),

242.
Joh n  Chrysostom, S t., 146.
Joh n  Comnenus, Emperor, 224 n. 2, 244.
Jo h n  tabellara, see Hannan.
Joh n  the Baptist, St., 174.
Joh n  b. Basil o f Edessa, 146, 154 .
Joscelyn de Courtenay the Elder, Count of 

Edessa, 230-2 , 234-6, 238 f., 2 3 1 f.
Joscelyn the Younger, Count o f Edessa, 236, 

238, 243 f., 2 5 1-3 ,  255, 256 n. 1.
Joseph, Jacobite Patriarch, 2 10 .
Josephus, 4 1, 67, 69 f.
‘ Joshua the Stylite’ , 73, 95, xo6 n. 6, i t i  n. 3, 

X 19, 123 n. 2, 124, 127, 128 n. r, 139  nn. 2, 3, 
140 n. 2, 142 n. 1, 144, 147 n. 3, 148 n. 1, 
155 , 156 n. 4, 157  nn. 1, 3, 158  n. 1, 159  n. 2,
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16 1  n. 1 ,  162 n. 1 ,  163 n. 1 ,  164, 166, 170 , 
178 f ., 183 n. 4, 190 n. 6, 2 12  n. 1 .  .

Jovian, Em peror, 76 n. 1 ,  80, 87, m  f., 144, 
16 3 , 16 7 , 178 .

Judah b. Bathyra, Rabbi, 4 1 .
Judaism , 44, 5 1 ,  60 n. 1 ,  67, 10 0 ; see also Jew s. 
Judas Thom as, 63, 66.
Julian, Em peror, 46 n. 4, 74 f., 90 f., 10 1 ,  104, 

106 n . x, m ,  1 3 7 ,  144. 164, 168, 178.
Ju lius Africanus, 32, 36, 70, 72 n. 2.
Junilius, 1 5 1 .
Jüpiter, 47, 50 f., see also Bel, Hadad.
Justice, Administation of, 12 2  f., 125, 129, 1 3 1 ,  

139, 14 1 ,  184, 196, 198.
Justin I , Em peror, 96, 1 1 2 ,  1 16 , 187 n. 1 . 
Justin I I ,  Em peror, 98, 1 1 3 ,  1 1 7 ,  120 , 144, 

153  n. 2.
Justinian I, Emperor, 7, 26 n. 2, 27, 77, 97 f., 

107, 1 1 2 ,  1 18 , 120, 128 n. 3, 129, 137 , 142  {., 
146, 15 3  n. 2, 156, 18 7 -19 0 .

Justinian I I ,  Emperor, 200.
Justinopolıs, see Edessa, Names of.

Kalb, tribe, 194.
Kara K öprü , near U rfa, 28 n. 3, 39, 4 1, 55. 
Karkha deM aishan, see Spasinou Charax. 
K aroza, see Kerassa.
K asr al-Banat, 29.
Ka\vad, K in g  of Persia, 73, 1 1 1 - 1 3 ,  1 2 7 ! . ,  

138 , 14 1 ,  144, 15 7  f-, 170 , 185.
Kephar N abu, near Edessa, 105.
Kephar Şelem , near Edessa, 105, 157 .
Kerassa, 73.
Khabur, river, 48 f., 54, 1 1 1  f., 1 17 ,  193. 
Kharag, see Taxation.
Kharput, 236.
K hudr E lias, 87 f., 88 n. 1.
Khusraw  I  Anosharvvan, K in g  of Persia, 7 1 ,  

7 3 1 1 . 3 , 7 7 ,  1 0 5 , 1 1 3 ,  129 , 139 , 146, 15 8 -  
60 ,

K husraw  I I  Abanvez, K in g  of Persia, 98, 1 1 3 — 
15,1 19,1 2 6 1., 132,145 l , 154,203,207. 

Kings o f Edessa, 7, 9 -27 , 29-35 , 4°~3, 46, 50 
53) 56-60, 62-76, 78-80, 86, 1 10 , 1 19  f., 12 3 , 
12 5  f ,, 15 2 , 180 f.

K ırk  M ağara, see Edessa, Districts of.
K isas, near Edessa, 2 19 , 233 , 237, 244.
Koran, 60 n . I, 72 n. 2.
Külaflı T ep e , see Edessa, Districts of.
Kuthbi, K uthba, Kuthbai, 43, 69.

Landowners, 2 1 , 1 18 , 1 2 1 ,  122 , 127 , 136 , 142, 
16 1 ,  20 5 ; see also Countryside o f Edessa. 

Latin, 15  n. 3, 17 , 75, 89, 177 , 2 17 .
Latin Church at Edessa, 230, 232, 237 f., 238,

241-3» 2 45 -7 , 249 f- 
L aw  Courts, 83, 12 2  f ., 18 4 ; see also Justice, 

Adm inistration of.
Lebbaeus, see Thaddaeus.

Legends of Edessa, 1 f., 8, 46 n .  4, 62 ff., 69, 
72-82, 86, 1 1 3 ,  17 3  f., 176  f., 181, 235, 250. 

L eo  I I I ,  Emperor, 200.
Leo  V I, Emperor, 2 15 .
Leo, Govem or o f Edessa, 222.
Leo, lector of Constantinople, 214.
Leo Lependrenus, G ovem or of Edessa, 219. 
Leontius, Bj'zantine general, 1 1 1 .
Leprosy, 5 1 , 7 1 {., 148, 184 f., 250.
‘ Letter of Jesu s’ , 62 ff., 73-8 , 109, 1 12 ,  157 , 170, 

173 f., 176-8 , 186, 2 16 , 219.
Libanius, 106 n. 1.
Liberius, Administrator of Edessa, 130. 
Licinius, Emperor, 83 n. 2, 85, 116 .
Limitanei, 1 1 7  f., 16 1 .
Locusts, 12 1 ,  155 , 204 f., 2 16 , 243.
Logothetes, see Steward.
Louis V I I , K ing of France, 247/
Lo\ver Citadel (at East gate), 217, 227, 233 f., 

236 n. 1, 245, 25 1 f.
Lov.er M edia, Byzantine province, 2 17 .
Lucian of Samosata, 6, 46, 47 n. 2, 49, 53. 
Lucius Quietus, 13 .

M abbog (Hierapolis, Bambyce, Membig), 6, 23, 
35, 46-54, 56, 69, 72, 78, 114 , 17 1 ,  2 13  n. 1, 
2 16  n. 3, 236.

Macedonians, 2 n. 5, 5, 9 n. 1, 10, 16, 30 n. 5, 
42, 75- 

M acrinus, Emperor, 14  f.
M agi, 66, 1 12 .
M agic, 1 3 1 ,  169, 178 ff.
Magistriani, 126.
M âgnus son of Abgar, see M a nu IX , K ing of 

Edessa.
M ahbub of M abbog, see Agapius. 
al-M ahdi, Caliph, 209, 2 12 .
M aishan, see Meşene.
M akam  İbrahim, see Mosques.
M ak'enis, Image o f the H oly Mother of God 

of, 227, 239.
M alakbel, deity, 45, 59.
M alalas, John of, 16 .
Malikshah, Saljuq Sultan, 222 £ , 239, 245. 
M alka, monk, 143, 166.
al-M a’mun, Caliph, 56 n. 3, 195, 198-200, 208, 

2 12 .
M a n a , Nestorian scholar, 166.
M andaeans, 66 n. 3.
Mandylion , 2 15  n. 1 ,  250 ; see Portrait of Jesus. 
M ani, 66, 90 f., 105. .
M aniaces, George, Byzantine general, 78, 2 17 -  

19 , 225, 250 n. 2.
Manichaeans, 44, 66, 105, 107, 206.
Mccvvouoppa Aûuppö, see Edessa, Names of. 
al-M anşur, Caliph, 194 f., 197, 202, 209, 227. 
al-M anşur b. G a V a n a , 194.
M a'nu V , K in g of Edessa, 33 n. 3.
M a'nu  V I I ,  K in g o f Edessa, 13 .
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M a'nu V I I I ,  K in g of Edessa, 13 , 30 n. 4. 
M a'nu  IX , K in g o f Edessa, 14  f., 33, 176  f. 
M anuel I, Comnenus, Emperor, 247, 24S n. 1 .  
Manzikert, Battle of, 2 2 1.
Manzikert, Council of, 208.
M aphrian, 153  n. 5, ı6 s , 242.
M ara, Bishop o f Am id, 152 , 134 .
M ara, Bishop o f Seleucia, 129.
M araba I, Nestorian Catholicus, 165.
M a'rash, 222, 230, 233, 236, 2 5 1-3 .
M a'ratha, 134  n. 1 .
Marcionites, 36, 43, 90 f.
Marcoupolis (Charax Sidou, Haikla deŞida), 

134  n. 1.
M arcus Aurelius, Emperor, 13 .
M ardin, 1 17 ,  193, 230, 235.
‘ Mar(i) o f his dogs’ , 50, 1 7 1 .
M ari, Acts of St., 65 n. 3.
M ari, Bishop o f Beth Ardashir, 93, 1 3 1 .  
Marilaha, deitv, 2 n. 2, 57-60.
M arinus, noble of Edessa, 126, 146, 190.
M ars, 47.
M artyries:

Addai and A bgar (later, M onastery of 
Abgar), 17  f., 80, 109, 174, 184, 249 n. 4. 

the Confessors (Shmona, G urya, and H ab bib ; 
also a monastery), 27 f., 84, 86, 109, 174, 
178, 182, 185, 249 f., 252.

St. Cosmas, 72, 73 n. 1, 109, 148, 174, 184 f., 
190 n. 6, 2 1 o, 250 f .; see M onastery of 
St. Cosmas.

St. Damian, 72, 73 n. r, 109, 148, 174, 184. 
S t. Ephraim  (also tomb), 87 f., 186, 239, 

244; see K hudr Elias, M onastery of 
S t. Ephraim.

Four hundred M artyrs, Monophysite, see 
Monastery of the Orientals. 

the M other o f G od, see M artyry of the 
Virgin M ary.

S t. Thom as, 46 n. 4, 9 1, 174  f., 182. 
the Virgin M ary (M other o f God, also 

Monastery o f the M other o f G o d ; later, 
Church of the M other of God), Jacobite, 
185, 213*

M artyrs of Edessa, 82-6, 109, 157 , 167, 172 , 
17 8 ; see also Gurya, H abbib, Shmona. 

M artyrologies, 3, 20 n. 2, 2 1 ,  28, 46 n. 4, 52, 
66, 8t n. 3, 82, 82 n. 3, 83-6 , 148, 166, 186. 

M arud, deity, 2 n. 2.
M arutha of Tagrith , M aphrian, 153  n. 5, 165. 
M anvan II , Caliph, 194. 
al-M as'udi, 1 90 n. 3.
M atthew o f Edessa, 2 16  f., 2 18  n. 2, 2 2 1, 222 

n. 1 , 223 nn. 1, 2, 225, 227, 229, 230 n. 2, 
233-6 , 239, 243, 250 n. 2, 2 5 1 n. 2.

Maurice, Emperor, 98 f., 108, 1 1 3  f., 1 16 , 130 , 
145, 190.

Matvdud, near Edessa, 186.
Matvdud of M osul, 2 33-5 , 244.

Medabberana, see Adm inistrator 
M edes, 3 1 ,  66, 1 1 5 ,  194.
Meherdates, see M ihrdad.
Melitene (Malatya), 77 n. 2, 138, 220, 222 f., 

225 n. 1, 227, 229, 240, 243.
M elıto of Sardis, 35, 43, 48 n. 4, 5 1 .
Melkites (Chalcedonians), 77 f., 96-100, 102, 

1 14 ,  1 16 , 130  n. 2, 139 , 145 f., 154, 178, ı8 t 
n. 9, 183 n. 4, 189 f., 192, 199, 202 f., 2 x3-16 , 
2 18 , 2 2 1, 229, 238, 243, 246.

M em big, 54 ; see M abbog.
Menorah, 27, 42.
Mercenaries, 1 12 ,  1 1 5 ,  n 8 ,  144, 158, 16 2 ,225  f. 

see Arm y.
Merchants, 2 1 , 2 9 -3 1 , 34, 42, 43, 46, 68, 79, 

80, 10 1, 118 , 122 , 136 -9 , 14 1 ,  174, 197, 202, 
230, 248.

M ercury, 46, 50.
Mesallians (Euchites), 92.
Meşene (Maishan), 9, 66 n. 3, 68; see Spasinou 

Charax.
Meshihazekha, Chronicle of, 65 n. 3. 
Mesopotamia, I, 3, 9 f., 1 3 - 1 5 ,  30 n. 1, 3 1, 35, 

4 1- 3 .  46, 56, 60, 65 n. 3, 7 1 ,  74, 79 f., 87-^, 
92, 95 f., 98-104, 1 10  f., 1 13 -2 0 , 128, 136-9, 
14 1 f., 144 f., 15 1  f., 155 , 160, 163, 165 n. 2, 
168, 173, 174 n. 7, 175 , 183 n. 4. 

Mesopotamia, M etropolitan of, 209. 
j\[etropolis, 15.
Metropolitan (ecclesiastical title), see Bishops. 
M ezuzah, 43.
M ichael IV , Emperor, 2 19  f.
M ichael Qindasi ‘ the Syrian ’ , Jacobite Patriarch, 

3 n. 2, 145 n. 1, 165 n. 2, 198 n. 1, 199 n. 3,
200 nn. 3, 6, 201 nn. 1, 5, 203 nn. 1, 3, 4, 6,
204 nn. 2, 6, 2 14  nn. 3, 5, 2 18  n. 3, 226 n. 2,
236 n. 3, 2 3 7  n. 2, 252 n. 2, 253 n. 2.

M ichael b. Shum aaa, Administrator of Edessa, 
239, 242.

M ihrdad, Parthian prince, 12 , 23, 32, 70 n. 1. 
M ilitia, Citizen, 1 12 ,  15 7 -9 , 195. 2 2 °. 227 f., 

2 3 1 f-, 234, 245, 255.
M ills, 99, 133 , 146, 195, 200, 204. 
ıVIonasteries:

A bgar (formerly M artyry o f Abgar), 237, 
249 n. 4, 252.

St. Barbara (two), Monophysite, 190 n. 6. 
Barşauma, Jacobite, 240-3, 255 n. 1.
Beth Purkse, M onophysite, 209.
the Confessors, see M artyry o f the Confessors.
St. Cosmas, 250 f .;  see M artyry of St.

Cosmas.
St. Ephraim, 239 n. 1.
Eusebius, Monophysite, 190 n. 6. 
the Exedra, M onophysite, 190 n. 6. 
Hendibana( ?), M onophysite, 190 n. 6.
Jacob o f the Naphshatha (Deyr Yakup), 

Monophysite, 1, 29 f., 55, 105, 190 n. 6. 
John Theologus, M onophysite, 190 n. 6.
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the M other o f God, Jacobite, 185, 190, 2 10 ;
see M artyry of the Virgin M ary. 

the Naphshatha, see M onastery o f Jacob of the 
Naphshatha. 

the Orientals, Monophysite, 96, 98, 1 5 1 ,  190. 
the Persians, 170.
Qanon, Monophysite, 190 n. 6.
Qartamin, 190 n. 6, 2 10 .
Qubbe, 158, 190 n. 6.
Sam uel, Monophysite, 190 n. 6.
Sergius (west of the rvalls), 186 n. 4.
Sergius and Bacchus, Jacobite, 240. 
Thaddaeus the Apostle, John the Baptist 

and George the M artyr, 249 n. 3 ;  but see 
Church o f St. John the Baptist.

Zakkai, Monophysite, 190 n. 6. 
general, 99, 124, 129, 13 5 , 149 f-, 357 f-, 

16 1 ,  165, 17 1 ,  184, 190, 201 f., 205, 254. 
M oneylenders, 1 3 1 ,  14 1 f., 205 f.
M onimos, deity, 106 n. i.
M onks, 99, 108 f., 134  n. 2, 143 f., 149, 15 1 ,  

166, 167, 169, 170, 174, 176 , 190, 190 n. 6, 
20 1, 205, 2 17 , 246; see also Monasteries. 

M onophysites, 77, 93-100 , 102  f., 1 16 , 126, 
130 , 13 3  f., 145, 15 1  f., 154 . 164, ıö6, 170, 
17 4  n. 6, 185, 189 f., 192, 194, 207 f .;  see 
also Armenians, Jacobites.

M oon, 4, 47, 5 1 , 58, 104, 1 7 1 ;  see also Sin. 
M opsuestia, 2 16 .
M osaics at Edessa, 26-8, 3 1- 4 , 3 8 -4 1, 50—6, 

60, 185  f., 189.
M oslem  community at Edessa, 54, 58, 199 f., 

2 13 ,  2 15 ,  2 18 , 223, 248-50, 252, 256. 
M oslem s, 1 f., 58, 99 f., 108, 1 14 - 16 ,  176 n. 3, 

192 f f . ; see also Arabia, Arabs.
M osq ues:

H alil Rahman Camii, 2 13 , 256 n. 4.
H aşan Paşa Camii, 2 13  n. 3, 256 n. 4. 
M akam  İbrahim, 2, 26, 18 1 ,  189.
U lu  Cam i, 2 13  n. 2, 256 n. 4. 
general, 26, 18 1  n. 4, 184 n. 2, 189, 2 13 , 2 18 , 

223, 249 n. 4, 250, 256 f.
M osul, 4, 18  n. 7, 60, 100, 222, 233, 255. 
M other Goddess, 46 f., 47, 56 ; see Atargatis. 
M u'atviya, Caliph, 193 f.
M udar, 193.
M uham m ad, 60 n. 1 ,  64.
M uham m ad b. M anvan, Governor of M eso- 

potamia, 194, 197.
M aham mad b. al-Tahir, 195, 199, 2 12  f. 
M undhir o f  al-Hira, 144.
M undhir b. Harith of Ghassan, 145.
M un'im , see Monimos. 
al-M uqaddasi, 2 13 .
M urad IV , Sultan, 255.
Music, 31, 34. 37, 47, 52 f-> * °5  f-, 163,

165.
M ygdonius, river, 1 17 .

Julian Saba, Monophysite, 190 n. 6. Nabataeans, 9, 16, 19 , 23 n. 4, 24, 43, 59- 
Nabonidus, 4 f., 58,’̂  ^9^.
Nabopolassar, 4.
Nabu, 45 f-, 79 f-, 83, 17 1 .
Nahai, deity, 23 n. 4, 58.
Nahor, 1.
Nahshiram, mother of Bardaişan, 35.
Nalar(?), noble o f Edessa, 126.
Naphsha, 23 n. 4, 29, 10 5 ; see Tom b-tower. 
Narseh, Byzantine general, 98, 1 14 , 146, 190. 
Narseh, K ing o f Adiabene, 70, 79.
Narseh, Nestorian s'cholar, 95, 150, 166. 
Narseh IV  Shnorhali, Armenian Catholicus, 

248.
Naşr b. Shabath al-'Uqaili, 195, 201 f.
N aşr al-Dawla, ruler of Amid, 2 17  f., 220.
Nea Valentia, 134  n. 1.
Negbath, 15 7 ; see also Kephar Şelem. 
Negotiatores, 122 , 139.
Nergal, deity, 68.
Nestorians, 78, 93, 95, 98, 102 f., 1 16 , 1 3 1 ,  135 , 

154, 165, 178, 180, 207, 216 , 247 n. 2. 
Nestorius, 93—5, 102, 166, 185.
Nicaea, Council of:

(a .d . 325), 8 6 ,  92.
(A.D. 747), 214 .

Nicephorion, see Callinicos.
Nicephorus II  Phocas, Emperor, 2 16 .
Nimrod, 1 f., 3 n. 2, 188.
Ningal, deity, 4, 5 1 .
Ninus son of Belus, 1 n. 1..
Nisibis, 4, 5 n. 3, 6, 10, 13 - 16 , 2 1 ,  24, 30 f., 

4 1 f-, 46, 65 n. 3, 67-9, 7 1 ,  75, 79 n. 1, 87, 
95, 1 0 1 , - 1 1 0 - 1 3 ,  1 1 5 ,  1 17 ,  136, 14 3 , 145, 
1 5 °  f-, 153, 168, 215  f- 

Nisibis, Academy of, 95, 138, 150.
Nobles of Edessa, 17  f., 2 1 , 25 f., 34, 4 1 - 3 ,  55, 

64, 69, 78, 80, 83, 85, 9 1, 94, 90, 1 18  f-, 122, 
124-8 , 1 3 1 ,  136 , 146, 148 f., 1 5 1 ,  154 , 158, 
16 1, 18 1 , 194 f,, 197 f., 20 1, 2 13 ,  222 f., 
226-8, 234, 240, 247.

Nona, Bishop o f Edessa, 7 1 ,  73 n. 1 ,  95, 129, 
134, 148, 182, 184.

Nuhadra, 19, 3 1 ,  57 £., 123.
Nuhama, father of Bardaişan, 35.
Numair, Banu, 2 17 , 230.
Nunnery, Melkite, 199.
Nuns, 143 f.
N ur al-din b. 'Im ad al-din Zangi, Atabeg, 

255- _

Nymphius, river, l î î . -

Odaınath, Prince of Palmyra, 1 10 .
Odes of Solomon, 35 n. 3.
Oeconomos, see Steward.
Officion, see Governm ent officials.
Orhay, see Edessa, Names of.
Orhay b. H ewya, 2 n. 4, 106.
Orpheus, 3 n. 1, 32 ,(3 ^  5 1  f-, 55-
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Osrhoene, 2, 9, to n. 4, 13 f., 19, 23, 24 n. 1, 
3 1  f-. 35, 33, 52 f-, 55, 57 f-, 69, 92, 94, 103, 
xo6, 1 1 3 ,  1x7  f., 120 -3 , 133 f., 13 7 , 1 5 1  f-, 
153 n. 2, 155  f-, *79, 192 f.

Osrhoene, Metropolitan of, 209 n. 1.

Paddan, Paddana, 1, 138, 206.
Pagan beliefs and practices at Edessa, 6, 8, t8,
' 27, 29, 34-7 , 4 1 f., 44-6, 50-62, 70 -2 , 78-86,

92, 10 1 ,  104-8, 149, 16 3-5 , 18 1 , 186, 206.
Paganism in Mesopotamia, 4 3 -6 1, 7 1  f., 9 1,

93, 95. m ,  1 16 , 1 3 1 ,  133 , 138, 144 f., 168, 
17 1 ,  179, 183 n. 4, 193 f., 200, 206, 2 10  f.

Palaces, see Public buildings at Edessa.
Palestine, 30, 4 1 f., 43 n. 3, 49, 65, 77, 78 n. 2, 

92, r 14, 139, 155 , 166 n. 2.
Pallaha, 78 n. 3, 1 18 , 14 1.
Palmyra, Palmyrene, 16 n. 4, 18 n. 7, 2 J ,  27, 

29 f., 30 n. 5; 43, 45, 47-50, 54 f-, 59, 68 n. 4, 
72, 1 10 .

Palut, legendary disciple of Addai, 79 -8 1.
Paqor, K ing o f Edessa, 15 n. 3, 43 n. 3.
Parthamaspat, K ing of Edessa, 13 , 15 n. 3.
Parthia, Parthian, 3 n. 3, 9 -16 , 22 f., 3 1 f., 35, 

42, 43 n. 3, 44, 46 n. 4, 57, 65-7, 70, 8 1, 
82 n. I, 170, 17 3 ; see îranians, Persia.

Paşgriba, 18 f., 3 1 .
Passover, 76, 100.
Paul, Bishop of Edessa, 96 f., 130, 17 1 .
Paul, Armenian Bishop of M ar'ash, 239.
Paul o f Samosata, 166.
Paul, Governor of Edessa, 220 f.
Persia, Persians, 3 n. 3, 5 n. 3, 19, 24, 26, 3 1 ,  

65 3, 7i ,  73- 5, 76 n. x, 77, 80, 87, 89, 93,
95 f., 98 f., 10 1-5 , 109—17, 1x9, 12 1  f., 125, 
12 7  f., 136 f., 139 f., 142-6, 1 5 1 ,  153-60 , 
163, x66, 168, 170, 173 f., 175 n. 1, 176 -8 , 
182, 183 n. 4, 184, 190, 194 f., 199, 203, 207, 
209, 224; see also îranians, Parthians.

Pertinax, Emperor, 14.
Pescennius Niger, 14.
Peshitta, 93, 16 5 ; see Bible.
Peter, Bishop of Edessa, 128 f., 130 n. 1.
phallobates, 49, 53.
Philaretos Brachamios, çuler of Edessa, 2 2 1- 3 ,  

225, 228, 238 n. 2, 239.
Philip, disciple of Bardaişan, 36.
Philip the Arab, Emperor, 1 10 .
Philoxenus (Aksenaya), Bishop of - M abbog, 

92, 95 f., 107, 165.
Phocas, Emperor, 99, 1 14 .
Phylarch, 1 0 , 1 3 ,  17 , 118 , 144; see also Toparch.
Physicians,(7i)f., 122, 13^, 14^, 152, 16 1, 180, 

182, 184 14 2 40 , 250.
Pilgrim s, 1, 17 , 109, 17 3 -7 , *84 n. 2.
Pillar, Sacral, 57—9.
Planet-worship, 4, 44 f., 50-60, 104 f., 106 

n. 1, 145 , 17 1 ,  194, 206; see also Paganism.
Pliny, 9 n. 2, 24 n. r.

Plutarch, 10 - 12 .
Poetry, 3 1 ,  34 f., 37 , 88 ff., 105, 165, 167-70 . 
Poliçe, 20, 25, 124 , 126, 198.
Politeuomenoi, see To\vn Council.
Pom pey, 10  f., 22 f.
Porticoes, Coloruıades, 7, 32, 106, 124, 139, 

16 3  f-, 175, 178 , 190- 
Portrait o f Jesus, 72  n. 6, 76-S, 109, 174, 178, 

183 n. 4, 189, 207, 2 14 - 16 , 239 n. 2, 250. 
Potiphar, 2.
Praetoriani, see Governm ent officials. 
Praetorion, 103, 120 , 12 3 , 187.
Prester John, 247 n. 2.
Princeps, 120 f . ; see Governm ent officials. 
Principales, 12 6 ; reeT ovm  Council.
Priscus, Byzantine general, 1 13 .
Probus, Emperor, 1 10 .
Probus, translator, 165.
Procopius o f Caesarea, 70 n. 2, 72, 74, 76 f., 

1 1 7 , '1 2 0 ,  128, 13 7  n. 2, 138 , 144, 146, 156, 
158 f., 160 n. 1, 182, 1S7 n. 2, 188 n. 7,
190.

Procopius o f Edessa, 139 .
Prostitution, x 22, 135 , 144, 153 , 160, 164, t S 7. 
Protogenes, Bishop of Harran, 149.
Protonice, Queen, 5 1 ,  69, 77 f.
Ptolemy, Byzantine general, 193.
Ptoiemy, geographer, 46.
Public buildings at Edessa, 7 n. 2, 17 , 20, 24-6, 

32 f., 53, 70, 76, 80, 106, 124  f., 129, 163, 
176  f., 180 f., 18 3  n. 4, 18 9 -9 1 ; see also 
Churches, M artyries, Monasteries, M osques. 

Public vvorks at Edessa, 126, x6o f.

Qais, tribe, 19 3 -5 , 198.
Oakat G a'bar, see Dausara.
Qara arslan, A rtuqid  ruler, 244.
Qashshisha, 23 n. 4, 58.
Qeyama (including bar q., bertai q., benath q.),

85 n. 2, 134 -6 , 147, 149-
Qiyore, Principal of the School of the Persians, 

150 , 160 n. 2.
Qona, Bishop o f Edessa, 2 n. 3, 83 n. 2, 86, 18 1. 
Qora, see Qona.
Qozma b. Arabi, noble of Edessa, 126 .
Qubbe, south o f Edessa, 158 , 190 n. 6.
Quq, H eresy of, 92 n. 2.

Rabbaita, 133 f., 136 , 15 0 ; see also Steıvard. 
Rabban, see Schools o f Edessa: o f the Persians. 
Rabbula, Bishop o f Edessa, 34, 80-2, 9 1—4, 103, 

105 f., 1 1 5  n. 1 ,  127 , 129, 13 2 -5 , 147 n. 2, 
148 f., 154 , 162, 164, 166, 17 3  n. 3, 178 , 182  f. 

Rabbula, Life of, 1x5 n. 1, 164 n. 5. 
al-Rafi.qa, 194  n. 2.
Rangulath at Edessa, 234 n. 6.
Ransom , 130 , 132 , 143 , 158-60, 254, 256 n. 1. 
al-Raqqa, 194 f., 199, 203, 230, 244, 247, 2 5 1 ;  

see aho  Callinicos.
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Razin, Govem or of Edessa, 198.
Relics, 84, 86 f., 13 2 , 17 3 -6 , 179, 182-4 , 190, 

227, 237, 239, 243, 249, 250 n. 2 ; see also 
Abgar, Addai, Thom as, St.

Resaina (Resh'aina), 10 , 15 , 1 10 , 1 13 ,  ı 1y )
155. 193. 206, 2 15  f.

Resident at Edessa, Roman, 15 , 119 , 125. 
Rhomaya, 1 18 .
Richard, lord o f M ar'ash, 2 3 1-3 .
Ridvvan b. Tutush, ruler of Aleppo, 225. 
Riparierıses, see Limitaııei.
Rishane, 125 , 126 n. t ;  see Nobles.
R iver of Edessa, see Daişan.
Road Com m unications, 3 f., 10, 2 1, 3 1 ,  42, 44, 

46, 124, 129, 136 , 2 19 , 225, 228, 230/
Roger, K in g o f Sicily, 247.
Roger, Prince of Antioch, 2 4 1 . '
Romance o f Julian, 76, 163, 167, 178.
Romanus Argvrus, Em peror, 218 n .4 . 
Romanus Diogenes, Emperor, 221.
Romanus Lecapenus, Emperor, 72 n. 6.
Rome, Romans, 10 - 17 , 2 1 ,  23, 26, 30 f., 42, 52, 

57, 64, 70, 76, 7 9 -8 1, 84, 86 f., 100, 104, 
n o f . ,  1 15 -2 0 , 12 5 , 136  f., 140 f., 144, 173, 
176 n. 3, 18 1, 184.

Roşpaye, family o f Edessa, 126, 146, 154, 203. 
Rufinus of Aquileia, 175 . 
al-Ruha, see Edessa, Names of.
Ruşafa, 126, 143, 256 n. 2.

Sa'ad, Bishop of Edessa, 1S 1 ,  189.
‘ Sabians’ , 44, 46, 48, 60.
Sabinianus, Byzantine general, 163.
Sa'duth, see Sa'ad, Bishop of Edessa.
Sahdona, Bishop o f Edessa, 207.
Sa'id  b. 'A m ir, G ovem or of Mesopotamia, 2 13 . 
S a if al-Davda, ruler o f Aleppo, 216.
Saladin, 255, 256 n. 4.
Saljuqs, 220-5.
Salman, G ovem or o f Edessa, 2 17 , 2 18 . 
Samachos, princess o f Meşene, 67.
Samosata, 5, 10, 35, 46, 117 , 152, 194,‘ 190, 2 15 , 

2 17 , 2 19  f., 222, 225-8 , 233, 234, 237, 252 {., 
256 n. 1.

Sanimağara, 57 n. 8, 105.
Saracens, 22, 1 1 7  n. 1 ;  see Beduins,
Sarah, matriarch, 4.
Sargon, 4, 18 n. 7. ^.? %
Sarimağara, 105. —s 5 ^  w ! ' *
S  as ani ds, 80, 1 10 , 1 1 5 ,  1 16 .
Satum , 46.
Scholastıcos, 139.
Schools o f Edessa:

o f the Armenians, 150 .
o f the Persians, 26 n. 4, 87, 93, 95, 1 16 ,  150, 

160 n. 2, 166, 18 5 . 
o f the Syrians, 150  f.
general, 108, 150  f., 16 6 ; see also Education. 

Scirtos, river, 54, 15 5 ;  see Daişan.

Scribes, 2 1 , 25 n .4 , 134 , 149, 165, 170. 
Sculpture at U rfa, 17  f., 26-9, 3 0 11 .5 , 32 f., 

3 8 -4 1, 52 L, 55-8 , 80, 176, 179, 18 1 n. 1. 
Şehitlik M ahallesi, see Edessa, Districts of. 
Seleucia, 10, 35, 68.
Seleucids, 2 f., 5 - 10 , 15 , 3 1 ,  52, 125.
Seleucus I Nicator, 5 f., 8, 16 , 188, 253. 
Sembat, G ovem or o f Edessa, 222, 228. 
Semeion, temple statue, 47, 5 1.
Separate Gospels, 80, 86 n. 1, 93, 135 , 165. 
Septimius Severus, Emperor, 14, 18, 24, 30, 58. 
Serapion, Bishop of Antioch, 81.
Seres, Serai, 36 n. 1 , 44, 46 n. 2, 137.
Sergius, Bishop of Birtha, 129.
Sergius of Edessa, Byzantine official, 139. 
Sergius of Resaina, 166.
Sergius Roşpaya, noble of Edessa, 154, 203. 
Serpent, Cult of, 58, 106.
Şerrin, Tom b-tower at, 23, 29, 55, 58.
Serug, 1 ,4 ,  10, 48 n. 3, 1 17 ,  134, 170, 2 15 , 219, 

225, 228, 230, 237, 247; see also Batnae. 
'Seven sleepers of Ephesus’ , 166.
Severak (Siverek), 1 17 ,  2 19  f., 225, 256 n. 1. 
Severus, Patriarch of Antioch, 96, 302 nn. 1, 2, 

164, 166.
Severus, Melkite Bishop of Edessa, 98, 1 14 ,14 6 , 

190, 249, n. 1.
Sextilius, Roman general, 10.
Shabib b. \Vaththab, ruler of Harran, 219  f. 
Shabruth, see Sa'ad, Bishop of Edessa.
Sha'd, see Sa'ad, Bishop of. Edessa.
Sha'duth, presbyter of Edessa, 83 n. 2.
Shahpur I, K ing of Persia, 3 n. 3, 15 , 110 . 
Shahpur II , K in g of Persia, 75, 1 1 1 .
Shahpur, Bishop of Beth Nicator, 82 n. 2. 
Slıallifa de'Arab, see Arabarchos.
Shalman b. Kavvkab, 34 /37 .
Shalmaneser I I I ,  4.
Shalmath, Queen of Edessa, 18 n. 5, 19, 26, 33, 

38» 53, 7o, 78 f.
Sham shi-Addu, K in g  of Assyria, 4.
Sharbil, legendary m artyr of Edessa, 2 1, 81 n. 3, 

82 f., 86.
Sharrira, title o f official, 20, 25 n .4 , 82 n. 1, 

85 n. 1, 124.
Sha'utha, see Sa'ad, Bishop of Edessa.
Shemesh, deity, 25 n. 4, 40 n. 4, 45, 50; see also 

Sun.
Shibl al-Dawla, ruler of Edessa, 217.
Shmona, martyr o f Edessa, 2 n. 3, 83, 84, 86, 

109, 154 , 174, 184. •
Shops, 99, 133 , 146, 200, 2 13  n. 5, 252.
Sieges of Edessa, 1 1 0 - 1 3 ,  157—60, 176-8, 182, 

184, 19 3 -5 , 2 18 , 220-2, 225, 228, 2 3 1-3 , 235, 
237, 2.44-6, 255- 

Silk, 4, 18 , 3 1 ,  42, 44, 79, 137  f-, 139 n- 4- 
Silvestrus Gum aya, noble of Edessa, 203. 
Simeon, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa, 209. 
Simeon, Bish«Ç o f Beth Arsham, 153- ■ .
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Simeon the Stylite the Elder, S t., 173 , 18 3 .
Sin , deity, 4, 22, 50 f., 57 f., 60, 104, 1 7 1 .
Singara, 9, 46, u r .
Siverek, see Severak.
Slaves, 18, 2 1  f., 38, 122, 129, 140-4, 147 , 1 5 1 ,  

197, 205, 253.
Sluices, 7, 24, 157 , 185, 187, 249 n. 1.
Şoba, 10, 2 1 n. 4, 79 ; see N isibis.
Solim an b. Qutlumush, Saljuq ruler, 222.
Solim an pınar, see W ells.
Sophronius, Bishop of T e lia , 94 n. 2, 10 3 , 125 , 

1 3 1 ,  134, 138, 179 f.
Sordida munera, see Public \vorks at Edessa.
Sozomen, 10 1, 109 n. 1, 166. . .
Spasinou Charax, 66 n. 3, 67-9.
Springs o f \vater at Edessa, 6 f., 17, 24 f., 54, 

74 f., 84, 177, 18 1 ,  183, 187-90, 235 , 244, 
249 n. 1, 250 f., 255.

Stadium  (Amphitheatre, Circus, Hippodrome), 
92, 94, 122, 13 r, 163 f., 1S6 n. 7, 187 f., 190.

Stephen, Armenian Archbishop of Edessa, 233.
Stephen, physician of Edessa, 138 f.
Stephen b. Şudaile (Stephen the Scribe), 107.
S tew ard ofth e  Church, 127 , 133 , 134, 136 , 148, 

154-
Stool, Sacral, 57-9.
Strabo, 6, 46.
Strategos, 15 , 17 , 20-2, 125, 2 17 , 219, 220.
Stratonice, Queen, 48 n. 2, 5 1 .
Streets of Edessa:

C om  market (?), 25 n. 2, 106 n. 5, 18 1  n. 3. 
High Street, 25, 106, 18 1. 
general, 7, 25, 124, 126, 147 f., 156, 16 3 , 18 1 , 

190 f., 198, 204, 227, 246, 252.
Stylites, 53, 109, 1 5 2 ,17 3 ,  18 3,20 8, 2 17  n. 2 ,2 5 2 .
Sııgitha on the Cathedral o f Edessa, A nony- 

mous, 189 f.
Sulaim , section of Qais, 193, 198.'
Sulkha, mother o f N im rod, 2, 8.
Sum atar Harabesi, 23 f., 32 f., 33, 4 1, 50, 56-9, 

120.
Sun, 46 f., 30 f., 84, 17 1 ,  178.
Superstition, 169, 178-80.
Suqm an, Artuquid ruler o f Serug, 223, 230.
Synagogues, 42, 10 1 - 3 ,  18 1  n. 4, 182, 2 13 .
Syriac language at Edessa, 16 f., 23 f., 26, 28, 

34 f., s o f . ,  56-9, 63, 68, 7 1 ,  82 n. 1 ,  1x5 , 
1 3 1  f., 165 n. 2, 18 1 ,  200; see also Inscriptions: 
Syriac.

Syriac literatüre at Edessa, 12 , 20, 24 f., 33, 5 1 , 
66, 68, 76 ff., 82 ff., 88-90, 109, 138 , 147, 
166 ff., 189 f., 192, 197, 2 t ı ,  2 16  n. 1, 2 17 , 
2 27 ; see also Poetry.

al-Tabari, 2 n. 1.
Tabulara, 20.
Ta dil, see Taxation.
a l-T ah ir b. Husain, G ovem or o f Mesopotamia, 

195, 198 f.

T alm ud, 4 1, 43, 100.
Tancred, Prince of Antioch, 230-3 , 238.
Tar'atha, deity, 46, 5 1 ,  1 7 1 ;  see also Atargatis. 
Tatars, 255.
Tatian, 35 n. 4, 69, 93, 165.
Tavadanos, dux of Edessa, 220.
Taxation, 18 , 22, 25, 1 14 , 12 0 -2 , 126, 128, 132 , 

139, 14 1  f-. 160 f., 163, 176, 183, 193, 19 6 - 
8, 200-2, 204-6, 2 14 .

T ayyaye, 22, 196 n. 3 ; see also Beduins. 
Teachers, 122, 138, 14 9 -53 , 16 1.
Tektek mountains, 29, 32, 56, 57 n. 8, 142. 
T e li Bashir, 226, 228, 230, 232, 234, 236, 242,

2 4 4 -
Tell-M ahre, 126, 134  n. 1 ,  2 12 .
Tell-M ahrave, family of Edessa, 126, 203. 
T eii-Şh e, village, 85.
T e li Zem a, near Edessa, 1S6. '
T elia  (Constantia), 103 f., 1 1 2  f., 1 17 ,  125 , 127, 

134, 138 , 140, 152 , 155 , 166, 193, 206. 
Telukh, Byzantine province, 2 17 .
Terah, 1.
Testament o f St. Ephraim, 73.
Tetraevangelion, see Evangelion daSIep/ıarreshe. 
Tetrapylon, 2 13 ;  see Mosques.
Thaddaeus, Apostle, 63—6, 109, 237, 249 n. 3, 

250 nn. 2, 7 ; see also Addai.
Thannurios, 143.
Thapsacus, 5 n. 3.
Theatre, 106, 152, 16 3-5 .
Therna, Byzantine administrative area, 2 17 , 2 19 . 
Theodora, Empress, 97, 145, 153 .
Theodore (or Theodoricus), brother of Em peror 

Heraclius, 104.
Theodore, Melkite Bishop of Edessa-, 199 n. 2,

207 f.
Theodore, St., 88 n. 1, 190.
Theodore abu Qurra, M elkite Bishop of Harran, 

200, 208 n. 1, 2 12 .
Theodore b. Koni, 37, 66 n. 3.
Theodore, Bishop of Mopsuestia, 93, 150, 166. 
Theodoret, Bishop of Cyrrhus, 3 1 ,  93, 94 n. 2, 

104, 108 n. 1, 129, 149 n. 3, 152 , 153 n. s,
166.

Theodoricus Pugla, M elkite Bishop o f Harran,
208 n. 1 .

Theodosioupolis, in Armenia, 1 12 .  
Theodosioupolis, in Osrhoene, see Resaina. 
Theodosius of Tell-M ahre, Jacobite Bishop of 

Edessa, 199, 2 12  f.
Theodosius (or Theodore), M elkite Bishop of 

Edessa, 98.
Theodosius I the Great, Emperor, 10 1 ,  106. 
Theodosius II , Emperor, 93, 103, 173 , 182. 
Theodosius, Melkite stylite o f Edessa, 208. 
Theophanes, ‘ the Confessor’ , 203 n. 6, 204 

n. 2.
Theophilus, alleged author of martyrologies,

83 f-
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Tbeophilus, Emperor, 20 1, 2 15 .
Theophilus b. Thom as o f Edessa, tvriter, 2 12 .
Thom as, St., 46 n. 4, 63, 65 f., ç ı ,  tog, 132 , 

169, 174 -6 , 182 f.
Thoros b. Hethum, Adm inistrator of Edessa, 

223-7 , 229, 234, 238 f.
T iberius, Byzantine Emperor, 120 , 145.
T iberius, Roman Emperor, 67 n. 3, 69, 79, 120, 

I4S'Tigranes, K ing of Armenıa, 9 f.
T ig ris , river, 4, 14 , 24 n. 1, 66, 68, m ,  1 15 ,  

1 16 , 156, 230.
Tim othy, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa, 209.
T im ur, Khan, 255.
Tim urtash, Artuqid ruler, 237.
Tirı'dates, K ing o f Armenia, 14 .
Tobias b. Tobias of Palestine, 2 1 ,  30, 42, 63 f., 

68, 78.
Tom b-towers, 18, 23, 29, 3 S, 49, 55, 58, 80, 105.
Tom bs, 34, 40, 50, 55 f-> 80 n. 1, 88, 163, 178, 

1S4—6; see also Cemeteries.
Tom e of Leo, 99, 102 n. 1, I4S-
Toparch, 62 f., 70 n. 2 ; see also Phylarch.
T o w n  Council (boule, curia) o f Edessa, 9, 17 , 

2 1 ,  1 19 , i z i ,  12 5 -7 , 136, 140, 226-8, 240.
T oıvn  Hail, 125, ıS6, 189.
T rade, see Merchants.
Trajan , Emperor, 12  f., ıS , 23, 32, 42, 82, 1 12  

n. x, 163.
Translation :

from  Syriac 62-4, 89, 153 n. 6, 166, 190 n. 3. 
into Syriac 7 1 ,  82 n. 1, 03, 95, 1 5 °  i65 f-,

368, 2 10 , 2 12  f . ; see also B ible.
T ripurgia, 190 ; see Public buildings at Edessa.
T urks, 1 1 2  n. 1, 2 17 , 2 18  n. 3, 2 2 1 f., 224-6, 

228 f . ; see also Saljuqs.
Tutush, Saljuq Sultan, 2 22 -5 .
Tzim ısces, John, Emperor, 2 17 .

'Ubaidallah b. Bukhtari, 20 1.
'U daye, Heretical sect of, 92, 1S 2  n. 8.
U lu  Cami, see Mosques.
'U m ar I, Caliph, 193, 2 13 .
'U m ar I I  Caliph, 196 f.
Um ayyads, 194, 201 f.
U pper Citadel, see Citadel.
U p per M edia, Byzantine province, 2 19 .
'U q a il, seetion of Qais, 193, 195.
U r o f the Chaldees, 3.
U ranius, Bishop of Him eria, 94, 152 .
U rbicius, Byzantine noble, 129 , 185.
U r fa f | ) n .  1 ,  33, 38 f., 50 -2 , 54 f., 56, 58, 66, 

7 2 ,8 8 , 106, 14 1 ,  146, 177 , 18 1  n. 4, ıSS, 2 5 5 -  
7 ; see also Edessa, Nam es of.

U rshu, ancient cin-, 5 n. 1 .
U ru  (Ur-a), ancient city, 3.
'U ta ir , Num airid chief, 2 17 .
'U zza, 'U zzai, planet, 46 n. 1 ,  104, 145, 168; 

see also Azizos.

W
Vadi Manci, see Edessa, Districts of. Vw. -.
Valens, Emperor, 76, 9 1, 122, 149, 175 . U  . .
Valentinus, Gnostic, 44, 90.
Valerian, Emperor, n o .
Varag, Cross of, 227, 239.
Vasil son of A bu-K 'ab , Govem or of Edessa, 

222, 228.
Vasil, Administrator of Edessa, 236 n. 1.
Venüs, 46 f., 50, 106 n. 1, 145, 17 1 ; see also 

'Atha, Tar'atha, 'Uzza.
Veronica, Veil of, 77, 79 n - 3-
Villages around Edessa, see Countrvside of 

Edessa.
Vitus, Bishop of Harran, 104.
Vologases (Wa]agash) I, K ing of Parthia, 67.

\Vadi Sulaiman, see Edessa, Districts of.
TVa’el b. Sahru, K ing of Edessa, 13 , 23, 30 n. 4, 

57~9-
\Valagash (Eulogius), Bishop of Edessa, 182.
Walagash, K ing of Parthia, see Vologases.
\Valeran, lord of Birtha, 235 f.
al-AValid, Caliph, 196.
Walis of Edessa, City', 7, 24, 32 f., 72-4, 76-8, 

105 f., 108, 1 1 1 - 1 3 ,  12 3 -5 , 120 f-, 146, 148, 
155, I57~9. 16 1, 164, 174 f., 182, 184 f., 186 
n. 4, 187 f., 194 f., 198, 202, 204, 218, 220, 
223-5, 227, 230, 233 f., 236 f., 244-6, 248 -51, 
255 f-

AVars, 24, 108, n o f f . ,  1 15 ,  128, 144, 156 -6 1, 
194 f., 200-2, 2 15 -2 5 , 230-7, 255; see also 
Sıeges.

AVatchmen’s Hill, see Edessa, Districts of.
AVater-gates, 7, 24, 156, 185, 204, 230, 253 n. 2.
A\7ater-supply, Aqueducts, 6 f., 74 f., 124, 129, 

177, 186-8, 235, 240. ,
AA'aththab, Numairid chief, 2 17 .
AVells:

B ir Eyüp, 54672^., Ğ f r  1 8S. ^ 5̂
Soliman pınar, 240 n. 2, 242 n. 1, 244 n. 2. 
general, 176.

AVilliam, Archbishop of Tyre, 231 n. 1 , 245.
AVomen, Status of, 26, 33, 38 f., 135 , 152-4 , 

169, 183 n. 4.

Xenodochos, see Hospice.
Kenophon, 49.

Yahya al-Barmaki, 201.
Yaqdan, Administrator o f Edessa, 199.
Yazid II , Caliph, 196.
Yona, see Qona, Bishop of Edessa.
Yunan, Jacobite Bishop of Edessa, 98 f.

Zacharias, Jacobite Bishop of Edessa (died 
768—9), 2 10 .

Zacharias, Jacobite Bishop of Edessa (deposed 
783-4), 2 10 .



Zacharias, Jacobite Bishop o f Edessa (nomin- Ze'ora, monk, 132 .
ated 783-4), 2 10 , 227. Zephyrinus, Pope, S t., 8 1.

‘ Zacharias Rhetor’ , 20 n. 2, 102 n. 3l 130  n. 2, Zeugma, 5, to, 12 , 23, 46, 85, 103 , 178.
140 n. 2, 142 a . 2, 179  n. t .  Zeus, 46, 49, 5 1 ,  60, 83, 85, 10 8 ; see also

Zain  al-Din 'A li Küçük, Governor o f Edessa, , Jüpiter.
247 f. ' Zoroastrians, 80, rrö.

Zangi, 'Im ad al-Din, Atabeg o f M osul, 72 , 238, Zulaıkha, 2, 8.
2 4 4 -5 1, 253 f., 256. Zulha, 2, 8, 55.

Zeno, Emperor, 95 f., m .  Zuqnin, Monastery of, 166.
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